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CON TEN T'S 

T 0 

VOL U M, E THE T H I R D. 

Papers reltltiVI to Charges tV. and XVI. 

COpy of Proceedings, /,ce. relative to the Charges 
made by Mr. Haftings againft lfr. Middleton, late 

Refident at the Court of Oude, and againft the Af-
1ifiant Refident. Mr. Johnron; alfo relative to the 
State and Condition of the County of Qude, and 
its PependenciesJ amI of the reigning FaQlily thereof S 

Copy of proceedings, &c. relative to the Charges made 
by Mr. Haftings againft Mr. Midddleton, late Re-
1ident at the ~ourt of Oude, and againft the Affift-
ant Refident. Mr. Johnfon; alfo relative to the 
State and condition of the Country of Oude, and its 
Dependencies, and of the reigning Family thereof lOS 

\ 

Orders refpeaing Furrackab3.d 

Copy of Proceedings and Correfpondence relath~e t() 
the State and Condition of the Country of Oude, 
an4 its Dependencies, anr;l of the re,igning Family 
thereof, including the Charges mflde by Mr. Haf
tings againft Mr. Briftow, late Retident at the Court 
of the Nabob Vizier; and Corr.efpondence, &c. re
lative to A.lmafs Ali Khan"; the Proceedings relative 
to Mr. Hafiings's laft Deputation to Lucknow; 

1,37 

and the Correfpondence of Major Palmer, tO$ethef 
with his Infl:ruaions. 17~ 



-
PAPERS RELATING TO CHARGESa 

IV. ANnXVI.* 
Col'Y OF PROCEEDINGS, &C. RELATIV:£ TO THE 

CHARGES r.IADE BY MR. HASTINGS AGAINST ~1R4 
MIDDLETON~ LATE RESIDENT AT THE CqU~T 
\>F OUDE, ANI) ACAINST THE AS'SISTANT R£SI.J 

DENT, MR. JOIlNSON; ALSO RELATIVE TO THli: 

'STATE AND tONOITlON OF THE 'COUNTltY 9~ 

OUDE, AN}) lis DEPENDENCIES, A~l) OF TH& 

ltI,IGNING F AMIL Y THEREOF. 

Extrlltt'ej Bengat Secret C.on[ulfatio~, }5tb "bguJl t)82. 

T HE Governor General lays' be£ore the Bo~rd: t1~1t 
, following copies Qf JetJers, which have' been wr(tteri; 

by him to Mr. Middleton, Refident 'Jt $e Coun of the:, 
Vilier .. and to Hyder neg Cawn, the, aaing Minifter. 
'Thefe will fufficientIy expref~ th~ pU!!,Q(e f9r which he de. 
lires tQ J:i:lter them in the., Confultatiqn. Ta enter intQ 
any fUW1er-explanation qf his motives a~ this rime would 
be premature-he hopc;,s that tb~re wil!. be no occafiqn for. 
it' at ,t1\y; If there il!ould; aU the ctrtumftances which 
have a relation to the general fubjet\: of the letters ihall be 
then fubmitte~ to the ,~oard in t4~i.r ful,lel:l detail. He 
thinks it proper to infotm tbe Board, that by more_ reCent 
ad vices he is ;informed, tbat \l\1j:nafs' ,AllYcKhan had not 
afluaUy paffi:d the line of the Vizier's domlp~o,:!s, but wa,s 
encamped on the borders of the J ulDma. and WIth a certain. 
indication ol ruch a de1ign. He has yet received no repor~ 
of this condua in Almafs AUy Cawn from the .Refident, 
nor from any pc:r~o~ i,n ~ffice It;Lucknol/r. , 

To Mr. Nath. Middleton, Refident at Luc:kno~. 
Sir. 
I haye had the mortification to hear, that Almafs Ally 

Cawn has, at length, as was long finee foreboded t fled from 
the Vizier's dominjons, taking'with him an immenfe trea
fure, the fruit of his embezzlem'ent an~ known' opprefiion. 
Though this int~lligen~e has not come tbrough its authen
tic channel, I have no doubt of its truth.-I.am compelled 
to credit the reports. -which. aa"urt: me, that every part of 
the Vizier's Adminiftration is in the fame diforder. For 
thisp and ~vety other failure in the inftruaions, which I 

. *. nis and the jdl/of.lling p,apeTs loncerning Oude, from 
"ltJbicb man! of the Joregoin: Extralls have heen pre'Uiou.PJ tf,l.fm, 
'Were printed at large In thl motion of Major Stltl. 

~OL. Ill. A . ,ave 



6 Pllp,,., riTa/in: I, Charz" IV. 4"/ XVI. 

g~c to you in writin: on the 23d Septfmber, It Cbumr. 
IOU are totally refponfible to this Government, as Hyder 
Beg Cawri is to the Nabob, (or to ynur join, banda hts 
the Adminitlration oE hi. aifliu been from that time com. 
mitted. ' 

I lIne receiyed your repeated afi"lJr&nee, •• ddrd1Cd to 
myfelf and to the Board. that the Naboh', debt to the 
Company iliould be completely dirchargcd by the clore of 
the year. In my f~ars for a difappointmcnt in this uptc .. 
btion, and in the contnry ,belief. tbat, in it. achuJ train, 
the debt is morc likeJy to exceed the amount at whicb it 
flood the raft yeu, than fo be paid, I hereby apprize you. 
tbat if. at the end of the (u(fulee year. Iny part of it thatl 
remain ·in anurs, I {hall move the Board to call 'Upon you 

'"publicly to·l"Ount for it; and that 70" may know that 
this declaration is not made on light ground.. J Dl.tJJ enter 
a copy of this (c:tter upon the Compan)'·, Record.. It \Viii 
do you no injllry if you difprove tbe juftico of my (urll'
cions, by the dfelts of ,our exertions • 
• I have.wrinenlo Hyder Beg upon tbe. (ame (ubj:£l. and 
mtrnded to refer yoa to his letter for l'Dy (uller fenummtl .. 
but I Chall not have it ready for difpatch for tbi, pone 

Fort William, I am, Sir, &c:. &t. 
JothAogu{t, 1,82. (Signed) 

WARREN HASTINQS. 

Sir. 
To Nath. Mjddlcton, ECquire. 

Endored I fend you a ktter (or Hyder Beb Cawn, whkh, 
i(you are at Lucknow, I defire you will yourrell deliver 
without deJay. If you {hall happen to be ahrent (rom that 
place, I requeft you w-iU forward it to lum.-I will (end 
you a copy of it by the Dawk efto·morrow. 

Fort \Villiam, I am, Sir, &c. !ce. 
II th A oguft, J 7111. ( Signed r 

\V ARREN HASTINGS. 

Sir, 
Enclofed jl a copy of the lrtter.'".hich 1 {ent 10\1 by the

Dawk, of Jaft nigbt, {or Hyder Beg Cawn. 
}'ort Williami 1 am. Sir, &t:. &c. 

I~th Aogu!l, 178%. (Si~ned) 
• \V ARREN HA-'TINGS .. 

Extrll!1" BllIl,z1 ~/t CDII/lIlwjml, 1£, 'UI Stpt .. 1782• 

THE Board hting ammbled in chi. department, and 
bu ing C!~fired the attendance of tht Comuaudct In Cbief. 
11= it admitted 



p~"! r~kni,« 14 Ch.rgts lV.llnJ XVI: iot .... 
refourc~ there are not in Oude) can {cartely operat~ wi~h-
in the Wriod of ~ year. "'. . , 

For a clear "undctftaDding of my condult. it' lIlay nQ~ be 
. unnecetrary to' advert to"the fituation' and powet of a rdi! 
dent at tlJe court of Oude; that his ruccefs or failure, ill 
the fe~ices -exj>eAed from him, may be meafure<l by the 
~ean$ he {hall appear to poffefs, the only juft criterion. 
Th~ Refidcnt frolll his .ppointment, is the fole Agent 

from an aUy tq the ~ou~ he refides in, with two obvious 
and pecuJiar'iines of duty; one is, the political ~orrerpon .. 
oeoce, for inform~tion of our government, and the pre
fervatioR of a good underibnding between the allied parties. 
-In addition tp lJii" ~ithi:n thefe few years, another ob
jell. of very material public cancerli, has becOlI\e an appen-. 
dage of his offi~e--the receiving the curren~ ,daUo$ and 
ballances due to the ~o~E.any. . " . 

To dell: this 1411 qbject, he is competent to no pofitive 
a8: of his own aut!lqrity; but is limited.. to obtain what 
{uccefs he may, fmm 'JUs iilllriencct)"Ter th~ Nabob's Chief 
.MiAifter. -.' , 

• • • • • • • • • • 
This might fuBice ~Q 1hew that the I11lin objea of the 

"treaty and my inftruaions was fll;l~d. ~qt I nqw proce~ 
to the fepara~ heads Qf theQl. ' 

,ft.Par. Regu-ds the (ct
pa.ration of the Viflfr'$ per
foo~ difi?9rfe~l}t~ frpPl ~~e 
public '!XQ~n!S. 

2d P~. Rega:r:~ing the' 
refo~m 1# tb,e Sequndy ~nJl 
Mooteyq~ troops into fCgU_ 
lar'm!lO:e~ed eft~1j!pmems • 
. 3d Par. RegardJpg reduc
tJo~ pf ~e N ~b9!l's Mootey
~ tr~~ps. 

.ph and 5th Paras. Re
garding the Vizier$ feleaiol) 
an~ ap.eointment of his. 
CommI1liouer under certain 
prov.itions, and the R~fi. 

This was attended to. 
Vide letter from the ReG
dent, NO.2,' and tranilation 
of a letter frpm the l4inifter, 
N°·3·' -. , '. 

This was alfo dOl\e .. Vi4e 
the above 'vouchers. 

This was alfo dOlle. Prov
ed by the Mioifter's offer ~f 
.nine lacks (exprefsly favings 
from the Mooteyna reduc
tions)' for the maintenance 
of thr~e' oC the Company's 
regiments propared to be in ... 
troduced in their Head. Vide 
~efident's letter, No. '4" 

Thefe ~ragraphs convey 
even~al direaions, to en .. 
for~e which no contingency 
occurred. They were my 
guide in concurring with tl}e: 
G 4 Mini1l:~ 



c1e~t~. cor.~l.1rrt'n~ with .the 
MlDlftcr In the choice of 
.A&lmils and coUetlon. , 

'6th Par. · Rtgarding the 
inftitution of 'OUR 'of A. 
dawlut. 

7th Par. Authoriziog mi
~itarr ai.d to be requjr~d (rom 
Cawnpore. "bell cmer~en'1 
Jhould require it. 

8th Par. Regarding the 
. removal of unlicenfed Euro.. 
• ~~l1S {rom L~know_ 

Miniflcr in the' thoke of 
AUa;lil. an4collellofl, "hen 
lAy new one. were appointed, 
and didaled tbe prind,rfc on 
which 'I concurred .,Ib the 
Miniller in the me,fure 01 
increaJing the fum. of AI .. 
mar. Ally Caw". or rather, 
which .... the fdt, ~'.JI,,.;.t 
'to him .hat he Iud berOf. 
held. Hi, refponfibility WII 
unqudbonabfe. and hit It
tachrnent to the EnghOt, of 
which he glYC (u(onable and 
llnequl'fOCal proof, durin~ 
the Benare. il1(urrellion. 
rro,ed blm worthy o( our 
confidence The OOYernor 
Genua! difliogui1bed hint 
on this occafioll with 1.000-
OfY .dumonic. of hi. ap. 
probation. 

M, intlrullionl 011 thi. 
bead recommendans thi. ra
ther; II • malter (or lutur. 
confideration than immt
'diate adoption. 1 did little 
marc in if than 1.,lhe (oun
cIatiOd 01 fuch inflitution. 

Thi. J aYailed myfcl( of. 
a. cx,Plained at lengtb here· 
aftrr, iii my nply to the 
tbird diljfion of my chugt'. 
Major Scon'. WII Ih, "nl, 
reglmtnt uncSirelled by an, 
immediate order of the 
Board, anel the n«dirt o( 
tbi. aroCe (rom the tx«UdOR 
of mJordert (0 F,ub.d. 

TIl is ••• auenckd '0. 
Vide Refident', LeIte,., No • 
s_and 6 • 

.. Tbe foreg~jn, Ippear. to me tel comprcbend tbe (u 1>.0 IrK' 
pC the Chunar treaty, and tbe inftrunions given me upon 

,if, .bich 1 have ill thil pbu abftnScdt tor the [.Ike of 
1horlening my addrer,; bot fobjoined at large in the Ap. 
pendix I have {lated what was dohe. It mull rtll Wilh lhe 
honourable boud to decide how fat I "",Cormed mJ orders. 
", P The 



Plljerl ,.,AztinglfJ Clllli'gl$. IV~ tmd XVI _ l~~, . 

• ~ • e' ....... . 
, ., 

The r~con4 (l.ivition which I have made of. my ~harges, ~s 
clifobedience of (ubft:~eI\t though conne8:ed orde~s i which-
31ludes to m.y conduc\' at' Furruck,abad. In thiS I, ft~nd. 
accufed of difQbeying the '(70Vefl\Or GeAeral's per~mptori 
~omm.a~ds ~ w,hi~h I nowt proceec;l to reply to. 

UpOI\ the NlI:bob's letter tQ the,honourable the 90verllo~ 
GeneraJ~ forw.ar4ed: date the 24 December t78X, 1 receiv
~d ~n~ <?rders un~er d~te the 26th of the fame mO!"th'; my 
~ifobedience whereof is made the fO'1-ndatlon of this charge, 

• e • .. 
. . The death .of, .N.~dji.f£,Cawp,. wi~ aU the confequences 
p[QQa.b1.e.. and:~aua\, ,a~tendant ,on ~hat eveJ;lt, I d\.!ly noticC<{ 
10 a feries of letters, to which I beg leave to refer. 

TQe ftlPpofec\ rebellion .nd flight of Alma/$. ,Ally 
Cawn, I ipformed· ~1;Ie board, upon my return to L;uckllow, 
in :September, ~as a Pfematllre report. as I had always con.., 
.fidered and, treated,it., 

The only material OCC\1trence worthy the 11pI\our~blc; 
~oard'_ .inforJl1atiop., relatiy~ t~ the Nabob's int~t;ior go .. 
~ermnent, ~~ "the, "fI"affina!iCl~ ~f, Mirza Abd~ol, Beg, 
Aumil of Go~\\c%por~, ~~Icb procee,ded not fr,oIR aPT 
~forpers in the .coun~rJ, b\lt, all unfortunate di.fput~ with 
twO or his ,oWQ jm.mediate c!epc;n~ants. This accident 
was 4u11 ,~oqlmuni~te~ to th~ ~oar~, as weU u the; ri;tea
fures that had been taken to avert any ~a~J cop.fequences, 
vnder,date the 27th Mar 1782~ , 

TO,the other artitle--employment of troops~I have to 
,obferve, itha~ the\t w~retfe~er regiments on (er,vic.1f ,in~he 
_Nabob's country :G~ri!lg,~e Jear 1189, than i~ ~~ny" I 
~elieve I migh~ ~!rn any, ~f ,the pr~ceding y~ars" ii,nce 
·tbe pre~ent ~ ilbo~'s acrceffio~ t9 the. Mufnud;, altllough 
1II0re mlght,l.Q reafon ~ave been expe8:ed to be wants:d upon 

.withdra\Vi!1g of th~ ita.tio'ns of Futty Ghu,r and Dara-
uaghur. The :t:nglilh regim~nts under,Colonel Ha~nay 

,acrofs the Gogr". ~aptain Ga~l in Rohilcund i, Majo.r 
Clarke at Allal¥bad;' and... Captain Plowden 'at Lucknow. 
Thefe regular and other troops occupied the whole country, 
in every dire8:ion,. in form~r years; notwithftanding Ma .. 
jor Crabb's regiment in Khyrabad, Major Lucas's; actors 
,the Gogra. two regiments' in the Doawb,. andl others 
were employed, atid ft~ll more wanted. Inftead of all there, 

. in a'very turbulent year, whea ~ r~beIIioll had {pread acrofs 
the count~yr ~mly four regiments were employed.t· of thefe 
{Qur, Major Naylor's had been called' Over, ,during the 
',~a~ of the in{urreaiQn at Benan:s, and fent to Colonel 

. ,. .., .,., "', .Hannay'~ 



)10 P6ptrS "IIII;lJll, CJIl'"S IV. llU XVI. 

Hantuy'. relief, tYeD before I reached L"ucknow, anotller, 
Major Gilpin'" was in confequence of the orders fe. 
1J.arding the Fayzabad buGner., called in to put the Brcums 
JagheerS jnto the Nabob'. handl; • third moved in cOllre. 
'1uence of the orden of the board rerpelling Furruckahad, 
although firft called in by me in con(equcnce of the Fay .. 
zabad bulinef" whicll had brought Bulbuddtt Sing into 
the Begums Jaghecq the fourth was obtained by my affift .. 
ant Mr. Johnron, on an application to Colonel Ubir, in 
my abfence, \1pon bis havIng returned tbe 23d rfSimcnc 
(late Major Naylor'.) to Dinapore. 

Thefe are all the regiments that I dirclU, or inJirclU, 
ufed; 1 fay all, becaufc I take it (or granted. the neW' 
treaty regiments fiationed at Lucknow, for particular pur
pofes explained in tbe treaty, can have no re(rrene. to m,/ 
charge~ 

In a {late of aImon: genrral revolt. and the tottl recaU or 
eighteen regiment. and battalions of inrantlY, and ''''0 of 
cavalry, I might without expoling myfelf to t11e (hUh" or 
making too far an ufe of the power given me by mT inllruc
tions. baveca1lcd in as many troops It lull I. We'fC u(,d in 
times of peace and quiet, when all thera werc in Ltillg, 
and (ully ftltioned (or the Nabob', (enice, confrqutntly, 

, I moil hope I thai! not appear criminal, in tll: ju"&mrnt 
of the honourable BOald, when I thew that myfclf, and 
affi1l1nt in my ab(ence, bE 'our own motion. onl, called ill 
two regiments, and one o( thefe in Clchange for another 
retamed into cantonments. 

I cannot conclude this addref. "ithoot my apology to the 
honourable board, for the long intrufion I have bun com. 
~Ued to make upon them; I will not trefpafl longer on 
their time, but here clofe what I have to urge in ,indica
tiOD of my condua on the charges preferred againft me. 

I( in the coune of tbe foregoing neill', fupported b, 
thc:fe1'lru youcben 1 have annexed, I Oull have Shew" lhlc 
1 accompliilied the grand obje£b of the treaty, by lillui. 
dating not only the balance 1 ftood fledged ror, but tht new 
claim from the Prelidency-That dfcllrd the (tural re. 
gulations prefcribcd by my inftrudions, to bring aboul thi. 
liqTJidarion-by the total refumption of the Jatherrl (ex. 
cepting FyzooJa Cawn's only) and the arrangemtnt and 
reduction of the Mooteyna. That I (unher fulfilled tho 
objects of my orden re{~n, the Begums at F.yutJacf, 
within ten days after my arrival there-And, finally. that 
I difcharged the carrent b\16nds and dutie. of my Oatlon, 
by realizing the corrent claims, queUing the infurrcttion 
cxt~nding from Benares to the extremity of Rolulcund. 
and fubduing rueh other diftu(bances IS are perpetually 

, . arJfini 
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'the Board inform the C~mmander in Chief that priV'3.te. 
accounts have been received frollJ. the Vizier's country, 
'Which -mention difturbances to have. arifen between a 'partY' 
of the Vizier's forces at Darranaghur and .the troops of 
iyzulla Cawn, fladoned upon the borders ofms dominl~)Qs, 
in which two battalions of the former bad beeI) entirelY' 
louted. Advices have alfo been received, though no puh-. 
lic letters are yet come from t);le Refident, that ·Almas Ali, 
Cawn, the principal Zelpindar dependan~ on the. Vizjer~ 
is gone off' with all hili forces, and refafes to (ubJlllt to tht 
Vizier's authority , 

R.efOlved. That the Commander in Chid be therefore 
de fired to form a detachment to be fent to t.4e neighbour
hood of Cawnpore,' and commap.ded by Colonel Sir John 
Cummint;, conftfting of five regiments of fepoys, one com~ 
panyof Artillery, iln4 a proper proportion, of ordnaQ.cc, to. 
afiift in the proteaion of thofe countries which may re .. 
quire it.-This detachment to be coIle8:ed from the 0000: 
convenient and contiguous fiations, without diminithing 
the force commanded by Colonel Morgan at CawnpOfe, 
which is ordered to conliil: of five regiments of fepoys.-

The Commander in Chief withdraws. ' , 
Th: following letter was ~terward.s written to the Com. 

mander in Chief1 by the Secretary. 

Sir, 
I have-it .. in command from the ~q~ut'able th~ G9ver~ 

n9r q.ruJ COQQcil, It) repeat to yo~ tile d~firc ,whicq wa$ 
this day petfon~Uy ftgnifie4 to Y9'Q _in .CQQPciI1 that yoq 
will be pleilfed to i(ue orders ilIlD;lediately for forming It 
detachtpent,. aj fOOl) a~ poffible, jn the neighboqrhood of 
Ca\\'npor~, to be r~;ld,. to march to any Pllrt of the Vizier's 
dominioIls, where its prefence mal he,nece,fi"ary fOf preferv ... 
mg the p~cC! of the cpnntry.--ThiS detach~ent is to cOllfift 
bf five regiments of fepols, and q~~ c;omp,ny of artiHefY, 
with ~ proper proportion of 9rdnilnce and !lores, and to b~ 
~fiembled from the. moft convenient;uU{ conJ.iguous ilatjons.
without _diminithing ~hc;- force a~refel)t 'Qnder the COIIl'lt 

mand of Colone} ~orgap, l1t Gawnpore, which is e~cJD
fiveJy ordered to c,qnfiil: Qf five regiments offepoys. 

l h,ve fl1rth~r to ~flqaint you, t4l.t dl.~-,ijoard have bee-A 
pJ~,aJe4 tQ.apppiJlt CQloI)~J $jr 1 phn Cyp::tming to the com-. 
Oland of this de~!l~bl]lc;Jl!. yoil will therefore. be pleafed' to 
l)otify the f.IQe to hjIP, jl)d direCt qitn tQ rep.air to Cawn~ 
Rqr~ t9 take ~e comn.un4 of it accor<J.ingly. 

- 1 }lave £pc h01l9Ur lo .be, .&c. 
F'~ Wil1i~Ql, (Signed) 

~4 Sept~Jn~er 1782. J.1? .~JJRI0L, Secretaryo, 

Aa 
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Exlr4tl" Btlllal S,u" C'''I"lt.tinu, d, 6th St/t,ml". 11h. 

R [AD the foUowing Jetter from tbo Comnunder ill 
Chief: 

Gentlemen, 
tn conformity to your orders, that I would (orm I d.

fscbment, confllling of five regiments uf (epoyl, and a 
company ofartilJery. to be placed under the comnllnd of 
Colonel Sir John Cumming, in tbe moll convcnltnl fitu .. 
ation for affording affiOince (or prote6ing the doruinion. 
of his J::xcellency the Vizier, I ~g leave to inform you. 
that 1 have diretled the 9tb, loth, lub, :llA. and t2d Rc
gimc:nts of Sepoys to march Imllledlately from Dilupore, 
and the 7tb company artillery to proceed to Denares by 
water. I have dire6ed tbil dcUtthruenl to be furniihed 
with the following piecCi of ordnance, viz. two 11 poun
ders, 10 fix pounders, two bowitzers, part of which i. to 
be tranfportcd by water (rom Dinapofl:, and the remainder 
to be (upplied from the Chunn Magazine, al alfo all the 
ammullltton and fiores necctrary for the {enice. 

The difpofition of the regiments under Colond Dlair _ill 
not allow me to witbdra\v any (rom his commalld; out of 
five intended for the Chunar {\.ation, one II at "'yubad, 
anJ Qnnot be reafled, one is filed at Jecanpore, Ind balf 
a one in the neighbourhood of Gauziporc i to tbat, ex
dulive o( the re~ents for the immediate defence of Cbu
nar, there remam. onJyone and a balf to relieve the corp. 
On command, and to fuppfy ocafional detachmcnu: .hit 
being the fituation, and the regiment lately in the Gooruck
pore country being arrived at Dinaport. I found my(dt 
uIl4er the necemty of forming the detachment for Colonel 
Sir John Cumming entirely from the troop. on Ibn ibtion. 

An attention to the health. of the: Europeans indaced me 
to order up the compan,. of artillery by water to )Jenne, ; 
at this fea(on of the year they \Tould, in I country entirel, 
overflowed. be Qpofed to fevere diftrdIes and inconvcnitn
ces, whicb might be produru.e of faul confc(lucnCcl to 
many of them I and 1 fear that e,en after their arrinl 
~t that city, they will be liable to Cuffer mach from. marth, 
as the rains wjJl fcarcd1 be over; in whith talC it Dla y be 
prudent to let them continue on board the boau II far II 
Ellahabad, to which place 1 fiull diretl all tht ordnance 
and fiores to be conTCy(d by water, as w,ll for tbeAr own 
pre(ervation as (or the convenience of aniage. 

, - l underiland. thoogh not (rom ~fficjal informltion, that 
Almafs Ali Khin flu retorned to the Doah, upon ccr'~i, 
conditions ffipulated between bim, the Vizier, and the 
Retident. in which eYent perbaps the Board mar not "ttm 
it.neceifary for the detachment imn~dlatcly 10 march; an4 
if It CQU:d be dealed, wi:hout endw&erin, tbe fafety of the 

COl111try. 
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tountry, till ne~t. month, the troops w.ould be able t.o move 
witb greater faclhty. and not be fubJeaed~to the mcove .. , 
niences infeparable from a march at tbis feafon" of the year. 
which cannot fail to occanon the lors of many men, by 
1Xknefs and detention, and do infinite damage to the arms, 
J.IIlmunition, clothing, and camp equipage. 

Permit me to obferve to the Board that the troops order
ed for this fervice arc three months in arrears, viz June. 
July, :and Auguft; .that it is necetfary, that ~fthe whole of 
thefe arrears cannot" be c:leared off, that at leaft a part of 
them !bould be paid. before the detachment marches fron'1 
Dinapore; it is al(o ,necelfary for the Boarlil to tak~ futh 
meafures as they may judge expedient, to provide the pay,· 
mafl:er with calli to advance to tbe troops on their arriv.l 
at Benares, as well as for their regular payment whel\ ~a
tioned in the Vizier's dominions. 

I have the honour be, Gentlemen. ' 
Fort William, you moll obedient humble fervant, 

5th September 1782, (Signed) GILES STIBBERT • 

.Agreed, That the following letter be written to the Com ... 
mander in Chief. . 

To Major General Giles Stibbel"t • 
• Sir, 
I am.dire8:ed by the Honouliable Governor General and 

Council to acknowledge the receipt of yO\1f letter, dated the 
5th inftilOt, and acquaint you that they appr9vc of the
au;mgement ypu have made, and the orders you have: 
given in confequence, for the march .of a,fufficient force to. 
form a detachment, under the command of Colonel Sit 
J01m Cumming~ fortpe addititional fecuritY,of the Vizier'. 
dominions;, they likewife approve of the dire8:ions you 
have iffued refpe8:ingthe ordnance and fiores to be furnifhe<J 
to ~is detachmenh arid of your further propofal, that toc 
e:ompany of artillery fuould continue their jo~rney in boats 
nfar as Illababad, if the duration of the rainy feafon lliould 
make it adviCeable. 

Meafures will be taken (or fUPl>lyjng t~e detachment with. 
one. month's. pay immediately at Dinapore ; and the Rea.. 
fi-dent at Benar~s will be direaed to reCerYe a further fum 
for them, to be itfued on their arrival at that place. 

Fort William, I have the honour to be, &c. 
6th ieptembc:r '782. (Signed) J. P. AURIOL~ 

Secretary. 

ReCoIved, That the followjng letter be writt~n ~o tl\c' 
Re£~e.nt ~t Benares. ' 

Sj~ _ 

.If. Peticb~nt, cQnSi:n.ing of five -regiments mfepoys" 
,~q. 0l!e. company. of artillery, having be,n ordered to' 

A 3 male. 
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march from Dinapore to Cawnpore, undtr thd command 
of Colonel Sir John Cumming. we defU'e that you will rc" 
rene as much mone), in your hand. as you may be .ble. 
confinent with the othtr cJigcncie. of the fenier, and that 
IOU itrue the amoant, to the ntent 01 three months pay 
for tbe detachment, to the paymaner. on hll application tCl 
,ou for the {ame. 

Fort \Viiliam. 
~th September 1782. 'Vc are. &c. 

Eklrl3l1 'I B,IfIIJ! SICttl C,"/t.llal;'fll, 'hi 11th S,Jt. 1,8s. 

READ a letter as foUow. (rom G~nctll Slibbert: 

Gentlemen, 
I do myfclf tbe honour of layin~ before ,ou I copr of & 

letter addrdfed to me by Colond Blair, acq\laintlng me 
with his havin~1 in compliance with the requifition of the; 
Rcfident at thet Vilicr'. Court, • tran(cript of which ac
companies thi., detached (rom the trooEI under hi, com
m:ind two battaHonl of repoy., one to IlbhahaJ, Ind the 
other into the diftrifi in the neir.hbowhood of J uanpore. 

Tws demand for troops from the Chunar 'htlon will 
{ene to confirm what I mentioned in my letter to tho 
Board of tbe 5th inftant, that the difpofition of the regimen" 
uncler Colonel 'Blair would not allow me to Withdraw IDT 
from bis comn;land to affift in (orming the detachment, to bQ 
placed unler Sir Jobn Cumming in tbe dominions of lJia 
Excellency the Vizier. 

Fort \VilliaRJ, ' I hue tbe honouf to N, he. lie. 
11th September 17b. (Signed) G. STIUllERT. 

Sir, 
1 take the' earlicG opportunity to acquaint ,012. that I 

haye, In compliance with a rcqllifitioD nude to Ole by the 
Nabob Vizier, through tbe Refident, detached two bat
talions of fepoys, with four tix pounders, from the troops 
under my commanil, wbleh 1 hope .111 mect with 10Ul 
approbation. 

That my reafonl {or complying with this requi!irinn may 
appear D;lorc fully, 1 do myrtlf the honour to tranfmit, for 
Y9Uf illformation, a copy of the Refident'. addre(s to me, 
"quiflng tbe abovementioned force. 

As JOu are in pofi"effion of a copy of mt inftJu8.ions, it 
will perhaps be needlefs for meto mention, tlut 1 am therc~ 
in direllcd to comply with the Refiden(s reql1ifition .. 
through the Nabob, for afiiftance, thould it be 11Unted in 
the neighbourhood of J uanpore. which. I underftand, the' 
platt caUed S"lone is a' no great dillante from, being about 
t' • • 25 cofl: 
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,",5 cors :' I have therefore ordered one of Jb~ battalions poil:
.cd at Juanpore to march" the 'Country abo~tbeing af preCen.t 
pretty qUiet. i ' , 

I certainIy {bould haye confider~ myfelfju!lifiabJe in , 
refuting to fend a battallion to lllahabad, as 1t IS beyond 
the limits of my command, as I am only diretled to fend 
'affitl~nce to the Vi1ier, 'fhould it be required, in the 
neighbourhood of J uaQPore; but when I took into con· 
1lderation that Colonel Morgan's force, ~t Cawnpore was 
'Very {mall j that t1J.e peace of the Zemjndary~ ~hich muJl: 
be my firfl: objeGt of attenti~n, has for the prerent no pr9-
bability or appearance of being difturbed j' and that perhaps 
a refufal mi~ht expofe ~he provin.c~ of I1lahab~d to depreda. 
tion, 'I flatter myfelf that you WIll confider my condua as 
juftifiablc in fending the requii-~d affiftance, though' not 
quite agreeable to the l~tter of my inftrutlions. 

I beg to acquaint you, .Sir, tIlat we are in the ~tmofi: 
diftrefs for bell and private tents upon every occafion; and 
that ~here is not one yard of can\7as,. nor a lingle tent in the 
magazine, t~ough the Board of Ordnance has returned the 

·indents for aU the regiments in the Zemindary many 
.months ago approved of. 

Chunar, I hav~ the honour, &c. &c. 
'31ft Allg. 1782. (Signed) WM. BLAIR. 

, An exaacopy. , 
(Signed) Wm. Scott, 'Secretary. 

To Colonel William Blair. commao.ding at Chunat. 
$~ . 

The honour of your letter of the 29th ] auuary 1houId 
haye been acknowledged long fince, had any occanon oc· 
curred requiring the aid you fo obligingly offer. 
. The Aumil of Allahabad has juft been change4 on ac

count of his bad conduft; and tha.t wftria agail} given,to 
Mirza lfmael Beg; but the country being -in .much· con .. 
fufion on account of the defolations of -the late Aumil 
Kilabram and his brother Golarfat" the affi.ftanc~ of one 
battalion, with its guns, will be -neceffary to fettle the neW' 
Aumil, and keep every thing quiet. I mu!Ltbereforc re. 
quefl:. in concurrence with the deure of his Excell~cy the 
Nabob Vizier, that you will detach one battalion )nd two 
field pieces to Allahabad, there to wait fuch inftru8:ions as 
the officer commanding may receive from hence. If there 
ShQuld be no objeaion or difficulty in your complying with 
this defU"e, 1 beg to be immedIately infofllled of the offic:ets 
name who'will have the command ot the detachment, that 
1 may write- to him without Wlay• . 

., Lucknow, I have t e honour, &c. 
~1dAuguftI78z. (5 gned) RD ]OllNSON, 

, • Acting Refident. 
A 4 P. S. Som. 
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P. S. Some troubles near Jw.npore have lIfo oblised cn~ 
to anil myfelf of your permiffion, R&udin: the officer 
commanding the ihtlon there. 

R. J. 

Edrtlll 0/ Bt1fgQI Surd CD"fMlt'/~II't 23.1 Stpltm~tr 1731. 

THE following infuuBions to Colonel Sir John Cum· 
ming having been written and approved. Wt'l e libllrd on the 
J ;th inllant, and rent him J they "ere lifo {,nl to the Com. 
rnandcr in Chief. 

Sir, 
To Colonel Sir John Cumming. 

Having appointed ,ou to take the command of a detach
ment, confitling of five rrgimentJ of fepoyst and one com
pany, which has be~n ordered to march to Jo'UI ruckaba.cl 
for the protetlion o( that parr of the Vizier', dominiom il\ 
\vluch difiurba[lccJ have lAtely arifen, we direa you fQ join 
the faid detachment with all cx~dition. t9 take the com. 
mand, and proceed with it accordingly. 

In this fc:rTicc it i$ our intention lhat you 1baJl be fub. 
iea to tlle orders o( the Vj~icr, which will be {ignified to 
you through the chhnel of the aefident at his Court, (~ 
the performance of any military o~ration. which he ml)' 
require of you within the boundaries of his dominions, 
either for the proteaion of die country, or (or queUing .iny 
internal commotions, to wh:ch the flat ion of your troops 
m3y be the moft contiguous or convnient; but on all fuch 
occafions you will have the precaution to receive from Jlins 
the requifition in writinp' fpcclfying the unicc to be per. 
formed, if there be (ufficl(:m time for that purport, Without 
c:ndangerjAg tbe fafefy or peace of tbe country. and in lb. 
execution of {uch {enice you will be the Judge of wbat 
force it may be necctUry to employ, and will appoint lnd 
order it accordingly; but we euneruy and {pcci11l1 recom
mend to you not to make any detacbmcat. from rour 
troops wInch cannot be inftantl1 recalled. and witb wlllc.h a 
junaion might be at any time precarious or difficult; bill 
the performance of any difiant or confiderable operatlo"" 
you wiII march with your whole force to efFect them. 

You wiU keep the Commander in Cbicf conCllntfYld. 
,ired of your proceeding1; and j( any material occl...,nencc 
fhould take piau, which you deern ,,·orthy of our imme
diate information,: 10U. will not fail to .(hire us o( them 
ill the moft expeditIOUS manner. 

Endofed we thnfmit ,ou cop)' of oar corre(pondence 
\.nth the Commander in Chief, rela.tifc to tbe (c;nice an4 
ilppoi:1tm!:ot of your corps j .~d at p,efent we hav~ o!lli . . 
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further to enjoin you, whiGh we: do in the ftrongen m~nner, 
to lhew every attention to ~e au~horitl of the Viz'Ier; to 
cultivate a good underftandmg ,!lt~ ~l1m; and to pay the 
ftrifieft regard to the order and dlfC1plin~ of the officers and 
men under yout command. to prevent all caufe of com
plaint of tllem, eitper frpm the Vizier ~imfelf~ ot: the in
habitants of the country, which. tbey may pafs through or 
b«:-ftationed in. 
. Orders have been i1fued to the Chief at Patna, to iifuc. 

one month's pay immediately to the detachUlent, and the 
Refident ~t Benares has been direa-ed to provide ~be amount 
of two .month~ pay to be !ldvanced on their arriY~l C1tt ~a, 
place. 

Fort William, ,Ve are, &c. 
I i September 1781.. 

. ~;drat1 if Bengal Secret CQnjulttltifJns, #11 ~6~h 'Sept~ I182 .. 

READ the following letters from General Stibbe:rt. 
Gentlemen', , 

By the accompanyingextraa ofa letter to me from Colo
~el Morgan, you will be inform~d that a retiment of fe
poys, belonging to the Cawnpore ftation. has been ordered 
to Furruckabad, to the affiftance' of the Sezawal. The 
Colonel, in a former letter to me, mentioned, that previoUl 
to a~r requifitiol1 hav~ng bcel\ made to him, he had been 
acquamted by Major Scott, on detachment with his regi. 
ment, that he had received orders frolll his Excellency the 
Vizier, th.rough the ReCIdent" to march for the ab6ve [er
vice, fo that the fame force, viz. ~bree regiments, is at 
Cawnpore, as bef~re t~is movement was made. 

I have to inform the Board. tha.t by a Jetter which I 
received from Lieut. Colonel Ahmuty, commanding =It 
:pi~apo.re. I am acquainted that the Artillery Company, 
which IS to form a part of Colonel Sir John Cumll1,ing's 
9ctachment, was to embark on board of boats, and fet out. 
~ith ordnan.ce any fro res, for Benard;, on the !6th inftant, 
and that the regiments of fepoys were preparing t~ marcb 
{Of the fame place; and they would, I fuppofe, leave the 
~antonments about the 20th, as they only waited for the 
camp equipage going up With the fiore boats, which had 
left Monghyre fix days~ an<t were daiJy expetlect • 
. Fort William, . I have the houour to be, ~c. 
tSd Se~t. ~{82. (Si.gnedl GILE~ STIBBERT. 

}:xtraCl: of a Jetter ffom Colonel Morgan to Major General 
. Stibbeft~ Comm~nder in Chief, dated 8tli ~ept. 1782. 

"I have the honour to. inform, that I reeeived to .. 
l' day p~b~~ I'e<l~ifi~ons fo~ 'l regime,n"of fep9YS to go lip 

. . .'. ~ 
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.. to Furruckabad. in order to (upl'or the Sn.w.J, .'be) 
•• has b.cn lattly awointtd by hil Execllenry the Nabob 
.. Vizier togo and demand the uibutc doc (10m tho Nabob 
" of FDtruck~bad." 

A trae Euraa. (Signed) \Vu. SCOTT, Seery. 

Received tlle (ollowiGg Jettera (rom Mr. Middleton. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

The contention. and party difputes wbicb bue prcniled 
at the Court of Delby, Since the death of t11c late Nabob 
N udjlff Cawn, feem now to be taking I decided turn ill 
favour of Mirza Shuffce Cawn, whofe pretention. to the 
chief rule in the adminifiration, although acknowlt'd~ed 
and fccretly efpoufed by the King, have hitherto met With 
"iolent and fUGCefsfui oppofition from Afrafaib Cawn, but 
the latter havmg a few day. ago found it ex~dient to move 
",itb the main body ofbls army acrof. the Jumnu, forthc 
defence of his own po1fdlions, againfl the threatened at
tacks of Mabomed Beg Cawn Amdany, wbo i. joined by 
the oppofite party, Miraa Shufi"ee Cawn i"ilcd himfelf of 
this conjun8.ure. to attempt by (oree tbe efFel\ual eft.blith
ment of his !uthority at the capitaL Accordihgly, on tbe 
J nb infiant, he marched bis whole army into the town, 
(eized upon the princ}pal gates and avenue., furroundcd the 
lloufes of Mudjud ut Dowlah, the Dewan, Nudji1f'CooleI 
Cawn, and L'utafaut Ally Cawn, aU of whom were unitea 
in the combination 2gainil him, and fecured t11e perron of 
the former, as he has alfo probably, by this time, th~t of 
NudjlffCooley, Cawn. who had, when my Jaft intelligence: 
was difpatchcd, loft aU' his artillery, (enral or hi. princi .. 
pal SinLlrs, and was reduced. as a Jaft refource, to rue 
neceffity of defending himfelf With mufquetry only, within 
the waUs of bi~ private habitation. The apturc ofbil pet-

. {on will leave Mirza ShufI"ec Cawtl witbout any competitor 
llpon the fpot capable of oppofing him, and enabJe hIm im
mediately to turn hIS Whole force, in conjunflion with 
Mahomed Beg Khan, againft Afrafaib and IJI. party. with 
the faircft prol~a of (ucce[s. 

There can, I apprehend, he no doubt bot hi. l\fljefly. 
uponthi. turn ofaffairs, will cbearfully and openly 1r.l'}uldcc 
in tbe denundl of Miru ShulFC'e Cawn, which it a('pcara 
have nenr extended beyond the inveniture of ruth offi", 
as he is uniycrfally all~)\ved to bave had indifrutahle clZlnl 
to, upon the death of N \.:djifF Cawn. and as he II • pcrfo.a 
attached, both from tica of confanguinity and IIldirulion, '0 the Vizier', Govemn:ent. as w-c:1L as tbe brn in rank. 
and credit among t11, remaining Chiefs of the empire. I 
prefume the Honourable Board will (onfider bi. rUing in
~uen~ as ,aJayoun.bl~ incident to the ~liticaJ interdl of 

. 'he 
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the Company, being well afi"ured that the {mallef1: enoon. .. 
ra~ment givert to this Chief, were it to confift anIy in' an 
acknOWledgment of his title to the afcendancy he has ac
quired, with the bare name", of our fup.port,· wou,ld feturo 
his attachment tei the mutual interefts of our own and th. 
Vizier's go~ernment ~ and render him not only a powerful 
barrier to tllefe provinces. bur I moft ~feful partizan. fhou14 
ntotives of neceffity or expedience at any future period In
duce your Honourable Board to extend your views beyon4 
the limits to wbich tlley are ~t prefent confined. 

Lucknow, 1 have the honour to be, &c. 
'4 Sept. 1181. (SigJled) NATH. MIDnLET<?~. 

, Refident ~t the Court Qf the V lZle~, 

Honourable Sir. and-Sirs. 
I hld the honour to inform you yefterday of the nate of 

~airs at Delhi; fmee which I have Tcceived intelligence 
pf the fqrrtndet of Nudji1tCooley Cawn, and the proba
bility of a fpeed1 fettletnent of -the gove~nmen.t under the: 
adrrtiniftration of Miru ShuH"ee CaWll. 

Lucknow, I have the h6nour to b~, &c. 
HthSept.1781. (Si~ed) NATH.MIDQLETON. 

Refident at the Court of the Vizier. 

Mr. John B~iftow having been ~ppointed, in the public 
department confultation' of the 2.3d infiant, rcfident at the: 
~a~b Vizier's Court, the Secretary, in conJormity to the 
orders of the Board, prepared ini\.rutlions for him, which 
he circulated for llPproval. The fame having been approved. 
they were figned, and difpatcb:ed to Mr. Briftow j and are 
~follQWS : 

To Mr. John nriftow. 
Sit, > • 

Having appointed you to the !lation of ~elident at the 
Coutt of the Vizier Afoph ul Dowlall, we diretl that you 
repair immediately to Lucknow, and there take charge of 
your department, with all the treafure, accounts, papers, 
documents, and dependencies, of whatfoever nature, be"! 
longing to it; and which Mr. Nathaniel M.iddleto~ tp.e 
{ate Refident, has been ordered to deliver up to you. 

'Ve think it necetrary to enjoin you, in the moil pofitive 
manner, to thew every po1Jible deferen~nd refpeff to the 
Vizier and his family; upon all occa,fions to endeavour to 
fecure his attachment, and to cultivate the ftritleft harmony 
and, friendfhip with his government; taking every oppor
tumty to imprefs him. with a conviCtion, that his intercfi:s 
.rf~~e~~rable (rom. ~e t~~ms a~~ ~bjetls of'DUt alliam:c ' 
~ ~ .... ,,-

.A\ f:.o~'l 
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A copy of tbe late treaty concluded by the Governor Ge
neral with lhe V Izier at Clumar is enclofed for your infor
mation. You will make this the (ounJation for fuch clamas 
as the company have confequently upon him, and in .U 
things which depend upon you, and which the prdent 
£tuation of affairs may admit. you arc to aU I1p to the true 
{pirit and meanmg of the faid treaty. 

\Ve give for your information copy of a letter written to 
Mr. Middleton (;In the I nh July taft, with fame accounh 
~nclofed therein, (hewing the flate of the Vizier'. debu to 
the Company on the 30th of April J 782, t0f,ctl,cr with. 
copy of Mr. Middleton'. reply, and of a lett~r and accounts 
1ince received from him, under date the 11th infilnr. 

lVe have not fignified our approbation of the lift upon 
which Mr. Middleton intended to claim affignmentl from 
the Vizier (or the enruing year, wifhing rather to leave tbe 
condufion of this bufinefs to your management; but we 
defire th4t you will take the mon eff'eaual fteps foe (ec"ring 
the {peedy and entire liquidation of all that may remaill 
due to the Company on any account whauoenr, Any 
jun counter claims which the Vizier may be ablo to efta
'blith will of courfe be admitted: that which he hal mad. 
for horfes, guns, and fmall armS, &c. (upplied the troops 
at Futtyghur and Daranagur, bas in part been complied 
\'With, by tbe cftimation at which his borres wcre recei,e4-
{or the Company's ufe. The arms and milirary fiores be. 
longing to ~im fuould likewife be appraifed {rom the time 
when thofe troops were flruck off from his ellablifhment, 
and the amount ou~ht to be charged to the Company. 

You will of courfe give every attention in your power 
to the fecurity and internal ,reace of the Viz.ier', dommi
ons, and the happmefs of hiS fubjc~s jn general; and we 
direa y~u to communicate with I1S (ully and (rcelT upon 
thefe pomts. • 

A de~chment conGfting of one company of European 
artlllery, and five regiments of Sepo)'s, under the command 
of Colonel Sir John Cummings, has been ordered '0 
Iq1rch (rom Dinapore into the VI2:ier-. dominion., to quell 
certain dinurbances which we underfiood, fro", pri"te a,\
thority, had -afiCen in the North-weft frontier, and to (e
cure the peace of thofe flarts. \Ve enclofe a '''flY of the 
inftruaions which we m,"e given ta Sir John Cumminhl 
lor you"r information. In cafe tbe neceffity of ,he a~te 
1hou!d evrr make it rrquifite for tbe V Izirr to apply for the 
military aid, you will lignify the faille to the commanding 
officn of the Compan,.. troops, whofe fituatio() may ren
der it moil e1igibl~ for him to perform the (,"icc rrqaired, 
allin, the nature 'of it particularly to 'him, and Jen~ng it 

. llrtimi:dl 
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ultim;tely to hir jlldgment to e~ploy fueh force as lle may 
<leem adequate to the occafion. 

Fort \VilJiam,' We are, &c. 
23d Sep. 1782. 

Agrced~ (Signed) EDW. WHELER. 
J. MACPHERSON. 

Axtratl if Bengal Secret CQn!u!tati,ns, th~ 3eth Septemlter 
1722• 

RECEIVED the following letter from Mr. Middleton. 

James Peter Auriol, ,Efquire. 
Sir, 

I HAVE received the honour of your letter of ~he 23<1 
May, applying to me for that part of the agreement entered 
into at Chunar, bearing the fignature of the Honourable 
the Governor General; in reply to which I rouft beg leave 
to inform you, that it was given to the Nabob Vizier at 
Chunar, and lodged in pis office as a public record. Con-. 
ceiving your requifition may have been made through fome 
mifapprehenfion, I have deferred an application on the fu~ 
jet\: to his Excellency until I may be favoured with your 
fUlther inftruaions. 

I am, Sir, &c •. 
Lucknow, (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 

16th Sep. J 782. Refi~ent at .the Court of the Vizier. 

The Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire, '&c. licc. &c. 

Honourable Sir. and Sirs. 
I HAVE the honour to indofe you a copy of a letter I 

have received from his Excellency the N abbb Vizier, uPOll
which I requeft to be favoured with your, commands. 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
16th Sep. 1782. (Signed) NhTH. MIDDLETON, 

Refident at the Court of the Vizier. 

Trantlation of a Shocka-from the Vi~ier to Mr .. Middleton. 

I HA~ former~y fettled a plan for Colonel Morgan tn 
march WIth the bflgad~ from Cawnpore to the ~ronti~rs of 
Etaya, and there: encamp; the rains prevented bim: now 
the rains are at end, it is advifeable and proper that Colonel 
Morgan iho~d march. 

Hono~rable Sir, and Sin, 
Conformably to the fpirit of the inilruttions given. 

tQ rpe for my &ulaance by the Honourable the Go\'er
nor 
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nor General upon the condllrion orhil agreement with tile 
Nabob Vizier at Chun"r, 1 have the honour to inform you, 
tluc, with his Excellency'. concurrence, 1 hue {\ationed 
in ~ach Aumildary lhroughout thefe province I lI1ar,cnt of 
my own nomination, in the tapacity of Denoga Tafrl:~h. 
or MuUtr Mafier to thc.Mooteyana ,troops, whore dUly it 
is to muner and tranfmlt to my offiCe regular montbly re. 
turn. of tl10fe etlabJilhments, and upon whoCe report and 
fi~nature alone their pay is to be iffued: thi' mea[ure will 
eUablifh a,needfary check upon tbe condun of the Aumilt, 
and dfe8ually obviatethofe abuCes and mirapplicttion. con. 
(equent on the (ormer .irregular mode of condul\ing thi. 
branch of expencc. I could not, witb propriety, have taken 
10 decifive a line in this bufinefs at an earlier period, II the 
Nabob and Minifters returning to the capital Co late .1 the 
month of OCtober, found tbemfelves obliged to continue 
the Aumits already in employ in their rcr~aiYc truib, on 
rilk. by new appointments at that advanced (cafon, the lof. 
of the whole eoHcCtions on the Kereef or fira crop, "hieb 
amounts to 2-5ths of the annual revenue; and the ume 
circumftance involved tbe neccffity of leaving their agree
ments nearly in the firml (orm in which they dood the pre
ceding year. Hence it became difficult and dangerous to 
take any immediate fieps for the introduaion of the GOfer
nor General's arrangements, beyond laying the foundation 
.of II future reform, which was duly attended to 1 and thero 
I can now fecurely build upon; as, br availing myfc1( <.f 
this early period, every Aumil i. preYloul1y adfifed of tbe 
terms on which h~ embarks, and left without ucufe (or 
any failure in his engagements. 1 fhall have the fatisfac· 
tion of laying before you yer., ihoruy as correa a return of 
the troops aaually employed as it nuy be pofiible to mUe, 
after curtailing their nalJlbeJl every where, as far as can bcr 
done confift.ently with the fecurity of tbe colleltiona I anI! 
out of the favings which I am confident of jmlJlCU!iattJ, 
producing, I have llipuJatcd with the Minifier Cot tho 
maintenance of four complete regiments of the J {onourable 
Company" troops, at the rate of 2,500 rupees each per 
~onth, as dlabli!hed by the Chunar lfUry: fhou14 tbi. 
meafure meet your approbation, and it be (uitabte to your 
vitws to enlarge the plant 1 have no doubt of bein, at..Je. 
by degrees, to introduce u many more regimenu I. yo\1 
may with to bave employed in lieu of the Government 
troops now maintained (or this {cnice. 

I haye the further fatisfaaion to inform JOur Honourablo 
Board. that I have at length prevailed upon the Nabob 
Vjzic;r to carry into effeaual execution the mea(ure recom
mended by the Honourable the Governor General los: the 
infiitaUoll of couru of Adawlut, under proper rcgub.tion •• 

. tlirou&hout 
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throughout his dominions. !\forovy Mowbean, 'a very re .. 
putable, diftingliUbed, and learned ~an of _the law.' ha! 
been appointed S~daer ul f!ucf; an~ a deputy on'lus be
.half is going out into each dtflrttl:, w~~ a p!fper an~ c~m-

lete eftabli1hment for the due admmlftratlon of juillCe, 
fndependanrly of the Foujedars and colJeCl:ors ;--this mea .. 
fure will alro, I flatter myfelf, meet with your approbation. 

It is incnmbent upon me to inform you.of the proper 
conduB: of Fayzula Cawn, who for fome- t!me paft has
been carryin~ on a -confta.nt c:orref~ondence ~lth ~he ()th~r 
Rohilla ChKfs, and mamtams dlfcourfes In hIS J>ubbc 
Durbar of a very ,:ontrary tende~cf to the line ofhis duty. 
and profdred aUegIance to the V Itler. - • 

It is not very likely he would be able t? ~ff'ea any. thing .. 
that could ma.tenaUy endanger the provmce,,; yet It muil: 
be obferved, that any attempt, bow-ever unfuccefsful to 
himfelf. would to a .certainty oCtinon a very beavy 10fs in 
the Vizier', caUeiHons.. An advantag6 gained by his 
troops, in a late unfortunate difpute with two of'the Vi .. 
zier"s battalions at Daranaghur, has had tlte natural eff'ea 
of exciting infolence and temerity, and makes it not very 
cafy for that Chief'-. -were be fa inclined~,to repref$lhe tur
bulent {pirii bf his followers. 

By the, 3d uticle of the treaty cpncluded between the 
Honourable the Governor General and the Vizier, at 
Chunar, his: Excenency" is empowered to place Fayzula 
Cawn ripon' the ume footin~ with tbe Qther J tgheerdars. 
giving him his 'allowances jn money inftead of Ijlnds; but 
the Honourable the Governor General, though acceeding 
to the Nabob's propofal, deeJUing ·it inadvifeable that the 
meafur~ 1hould J)e a.tiempted in the then fituation of: tllis 
Government. and during the, llClive f~e which occupi~ 
the ColDpanY'I.tmops~ I in,con~\U:nce prevailed lIpon 
the Nabob to fufpend it until a more .convenien~ ~p-portu .. ' 
nity migh~ offer; there objeClio.ns-'to the ineafure being now. 
I conceive,. ·.rimov~ and this being the only J aghea exift
jng under the Vizier's govein~ I would. if the Ho
nourable Baud are pleated t() approve, venture to advife 
the refumptio,n of it as foon aS,the cetfatioll pf the ra.in~ will 
permit; for this 'it would be rtecdfaty that the 1S'ilbob 
1hould obtain not only your previc:?u~ f3:nt\:ion, but an atrqr .. 
ance of yout ruppon, in cafe, (which I think very pro
bable) h~s 0\Vli ftrength iliouJd 00 (ound: uneg.u~ to the' 
undertakIng'. ' . 
- The pofietiioni of F ayzula Cawli'are fo fituatea that thero 

is no po11ibility ~f clltting'oifbis retreat whenever 'be might 
ehtP"e tc? atte~~, it;_ -and tho,uJd,it ever fo hap~n, the great 
extra collet\:lons he bas for fCll!e :.years. made, beyond tbe 
amount fox: wbkh the J aghef?c -was originally granted, now 

fUl'pofed 
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fuppc>fed to be ICaltDulatcd to one Crore and hall 1U~; 
mull prove I tow and irreparable lor. to this country. It 
teems thcRfore worthy the attention 01 ,our lJonourabJe 
Board to t'o-o~r.te with the Vi&icr in fucb m~t!urn a. 
may be moa ctfeaual in ob,jatin, the mifchjt& .bich bi. 
Excellency jutUy apprehc:nda from kning Fy&uJa C.wn 
in his prefent unreftnBed Jicultion. efpcciaUy.s the pro
pored cbange caMot, in m, .conception. be conGdCRd II 
any .aual innovatioll on the rightl of that ehler. treaty 
with the late Vi&ier. which fecure to him an .aual income 
of 15 lacu ; and thIS tbe N abo" by no mean. delign. to de
prive him of, but wiIbe. to pay it in money, In.ftead ., 
allo"ing ~m to collea'above thrice that (um from land •• 
b, mean. which drain the other parts o( Rohilchund of 
their reiots and revenue., and enable him to maintain a 
large force read, upon all occaJionl to join any internal or 
foreign e,nemy which might rife uJf in oppoGtion to hi, 
ExccUency" government; and there can be no doubC but 
Zabitta CawD. with whom h. il cloreJ, connetled, Ind 
~. up a contlant inkrcourfe, wouJd fcizt In, o,penin.'" 
wblcb might yidd him the faintelt hope. of rccQYermc bJl' 
beredjWJ"~fi'dJions in Rohi1cbund. 

Ita" indoted an addrd'. from the Nabob Vilict 10 the 
HonounbJe the Governor General Oil thit (ubjetl. and am, 

. with tho highcLl Rfpelt, 
Jionounble Sir, and Sirs. Icc. 

Luc:know, (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 
17th Scp. 1782. RcfidcDClt the Vizier-. Court. 

Hon01lrable Sit, and Sin, 
1 HAVE been this day honoured with the rculpt of 

Jour letter of the 7th inftant, and haTing lotland, fl,ni(d' 
you~ commands to Air. J o!u1(on. no" tranfmlt .70U I coPJ! 
o( hI' rep!,. 

I have the honour to be, 
Lucknow,. &c. &c. &c. 

.18th Scp.I,b. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 
• , Rcfidcnt at tho V ilier'. Court. , 

Sir • 
To Mr. lUchard ] obnl'on. 

. 1 HER.EWITH indore 'IOU copy or • 1ener wbkb 1 
haTC jail received from the Honourable the GO'trDOf Gc.' 
ncral and CounciJ, informing me of their commaa4J for: 
'Jour immediate return to the pmxlcncy, to whkh, u cfi
ICaed, 1 hertb, require JOur pbedicn(c~ 

Luck~", . I am. Sar, &c. &e. 
J8t~ SC'p. 1,82.. (Sitncd) NATH. MIDDLETON, ' 

Rdicknt at Ih~ Y jzie,", Court. .. 
)It. 
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Mr. Nathaniel Middleton. 

Sir~ 
I AM honoured with your commands of ~his date, and 

la11, in obedience thereto, leave this place for the prc
dency the day after to-morrow. 

I have the honour to be, 
1.ucknow, &c. &c. 

18th Seot. 178~. (Signed) RD. JOHNSON. 

True'Copies. -
(Signed) Nath. Middleton, ' 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 
YOU will have been informed, by m, addreIres of the 

J4th and 15th infiant, lJf the late occurrences at Delhi, and 
of my fentiments as to the prob:lble iffue of them, which 
'frand confirmeGl by mtelligerice this day received of his Ma~ 
jelly's hav-ing conferred upon Mirza Shuff'ee Ca.wn the of~ 
nee of Meet Buckfey, with all the other employments held 
by thelate Nabob NudjifCawn. _ 

Tbis meafure appears to have yielded univerfal fatisfaaion 
to all ranks of people, excepting thofe few immediately at
tached to Aff'rafaib Cawn, and, for the reafons affigned in 
in my firfi addrefs on this fubjea, may, I flatter myfelf. 
prove acceptable tg your honourable board, in which cafe I 
would humbly prefume to recommend a letter of congratu
lation from the honourable the Governor General to Mirza 
Shuff'ee Cawn on his advancement. 

vVe hourI y expea the news of an aaion -between the 
forct;s of Afrafaih Cawn and Mahomed Beg Amda.ny, un
lefs the rapid a~AAmfJete fuccefs c:N~9. :tJU~:ID1;I}1t'ON 
at Delhi £bould m;fuce the former to fubmifiion, • 

LMUorfIe following MtR:t1t9cOOIMK Rtil$.~g;ohnfon; 
• .Jth Sep. 1782. ' 

.. Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 
I AM this moment honoured with your commands of 

the 7th inftant, and I fl13ll in obedience thereto leave tlii~ 
place tbe d<l1 after tQ-mor~ow. and hope to be at the prefi ... 
del'lcy_nearly as foon, as tim addrefs.' -

Lucknow. I have the honour to be, &c. 
18th Sep. 1;82. R. JOHNSON~ 

RefoIved that the follow:ng Letter be writtexl to Colonel 
Morgan:. _ . 

y 0l:~ III. B Sir, 
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Sir. 
\VE have jun reech-cd intimation (rom the RdiJent at 

tbe V izi(t's Court. that his Excellency hll written him a 
lctttr c:lpTe11ive of his defire tllat your britsde fllould mlrtb 
immedialely to Etaya. As we hare appointed I kparaco 
(orce, under the command of Colonel Sir John Cumming. 
to march from Dinaporl for tbe prote£lion of that plrt of 
the V Izier', dominions; and al hi, Exctllrncy could not 
Illve been acquainted with tbis meafure al the time of hi. 
making the above requifillon. we dirC£l tlu~ you remain II) 
'Vour prefent (lation at Cawnporc: if the V flier'. defiru 
~ouJd be notified to you, you will urge that rrafon (or your 
non-compliance, as we apprehend that the r(mont 'of yeur 
force from Cawnpore at this time mi;,ht be attended with 
prejudicial dFefls, 

Fort \Yilliam, \Ve are, &c. 
30th Scp, 1781. 

Extrall 4 Blngal Sltrll CV'f~llali"lIt .h, 14th O~'1'II" 1,82. 

READ a letter, ~ follows, from the Commander in 
Chief. 

Gentlemen, 
1 N confequence of the, difapprobation 10U were fome 

time ago pleafed to nprer. at my being unable to furnifh 
you with Information relative to fome occurrences that had 
pa1fcd in tbe Upper Provinces, I 'Wrote to Colonel Margin. 
the commanding officer in the fic:Jd, rrquiring rrom him 
his reafons (or having omitted to communicafe to me' fe
~ubr accounts of the tran(a(\ions in that part of the coun
try, and I now beg Itave to lay before you copi('lof my 
letter to him, and of his an(wcr on the occafion. 

Fort \y.l1iam, I hue the honour to he, &c . 
. 13thOaober J782. (Si~ncd) . G. STIBBERT. 

To Colonc:l James Morgan, commanding the ld bribade. 

Sir, 
THE board baving yeil.erday taken into confidention the 

meafores necdrary to be purfued for the imrmdllto ftCuril, 
. of the Vizier', dominions: defired I would communlC:~te to 
~em fl.lch int~lligence as 1 had. recci.nd from ,ou! nfpcn. 
109 the defcalon of Almafs Ala Khln, the affiay In Rohil
cund ber,.nen the Nabob's battalions and the Rohill1b hone 
ftationed in that diftri£l, and the confequcnt commotions in 
th~ country; but from Jour huing ,been filent on there 
pomts. I was unahle to &lV!= them the mformation tbey ro
-quirrd, It which the mewber. C:J:prdud their 'ulpdu, ani 

.. lira 
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~Co their gilfatisfatlion, at the commanding officer in the 
fi,eld having omitted to advife the commander in chief of 
fuch important occurrences. 

Tlut' I may have it ill I;11Y power to fatisfy the board, I 
mnft requeft. Slf, that you would furniih me with fuch ac
counts of the above tranfaCtions as have come to vour kpow
ledge; and alfo inform me, whether any bodies of the Vi
zier's fubjeCts ar~ in arms to oppofe his government, or if 
any invafions are to be apprehended from foreiKn enemies j 

particularly if Rohilcund is threatened with any immediate 
danger, ~ither by an infurreaion of the {lative inhabitants, 
.or the incurfions of the Seiks, in conf~deracy with Zabit1. 
Khan. 

In order that you"mdy be in fortet and prepared to repel 
any attacks from abroad, or quell any internal commotions. 
1 have to recommend, th~t YOli call in all your detach:nents. 
except the regiment at Lucknow. as far as can be done con
fiftently with the tranquillity of the diftrias where they arc 
011 command j and that you hereafter keep 'the troops be
longing to your fration as much as poffible colleaed. When 
YOll ;lre under the neceffity of ordering out detaclunents~ 
eit1ler upon the re'luifition of the Nabob,. Qr otherwife, you 
will be pleafed to give me immediate informap,on thereof, a$ 
)Yell as of the Cervices th~y are fent upon. 

I have to acquaint you, that a detachment of nve regi
!nents of Sepoys. an.d a company of artillery, is ordered to 
march from Dmapore, under the comrpand of Colonel Sir 
]ohn.Cuplming, f9f th~ ~dditjonaJ 'fecurity of his Excel
lencY'$ dominions, and to,~ke up the fOrIrterftation of Fur-
l1lckabad. 4 

Fort William, (Signed) G. STJBBERT. 
the J 8th Sep. 1782. 

A true 9opy. 

To ,Major GCQ.eI1't. ailes Stibbert, C0Q1111;mder in 
Chief, &~. 

Sir, 
1 AM honoured With your letter of the 18th ultimo. ' 

and in confequence beg leave to aff"ure you, tbat the .intel
ligence which I have received of the defeClion of Almafs 
AJj K,Mn. and of the affray that happened between the 
Rohillah horre il.[~d ~J.ie ltfa?ob Vizier's battafions at .Dari. 
naghur. never' ma4e them appear to mC' as.. occurrences of 
arq importance, as they could no"! in their conrequences 
pJietl: the peace Qf th~ coulltry fo far as -to render the affift
a.q.ce of our troop$ neceUiry for the l"refc:rvation of it. But 

,!;lad ~ .!l~d reafon to' thin~ them Qf tno~e~t enolilgh, I iliould 
B 2 not ' 
l 
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not have omitted communicating them to you, as [ 1m a
ware t11at I thou!d lay myfdf open to cenfure by (uch an 
omtiJion. 

\Vlth rerpeCl to the defc6ion of A1mafs Ali Kban, the 
reporti and .ccoonts of it vaned (0 often. that had I ",ote 
to you mteIlIgcnce of it one dav, 1 moft have betn under 
the necctlity of contradlaing it the next perhaps, and at loin 
1hould ha\e had to inform you of hIS bning been .e.ap
pointed colJeC\or of the dillu!h he formerly had the collec
tion of, and of his being returned to hi. cantonment ncar 
Erawa, where he now is, and bufily employed in fttlling 
the country, and yefterday I received a letter from bim, in
timatlllg IllS intention of coming to pay m~ a vifit here ere 
fang. On the above occarion, as well a,'that of the dif. 
pute at Daranagur, had tbere boen any call (or the affinance 
of the Company's troops, libould of courre bue been.p
plied '0 !:'y the Vizier, througb t!'le Rdidcnt, ,nd ibould, 
have given you information of it imm~diateJy, as J have 
always done of all detachments IIlat have been ordered away 
from tillS {lation. The affray betwixt the.Robilbh borre 
and the Vizier's battalions at Daranagur arore, II I learn, 
(rom :a fquabbIe that happened betwixt two of them, about 
the purcbafing of fometbing in tbe BUZlr. froOl word. 
they came to drawn {words. and calling to their comrac.!el 
for {uppor', the parties that were engaged became foon in
cre.fcd, and at Ian they referred tbe dtcifion to a &encral 
engagement; the Rohillah borre making a chube upon the 
battalions, were recei\·dd by a vo11ey from them, and the 
fire of tbeir guns j but the execution of the fire was fo 
fmalt; that it did not check the horfe, who broke the bat. 
tallOns. and cut them off to a nun. 

I am lately given to underfiand, tbat tbe armllnd ganl 
belonging to thofe' B\ttallons have been delivered up, upon 
the Vj:z.ier·s demand, to the Aumil of Rohilcund; and that 
there dId not feem to be Illy fpirit 01 rebellion in the people 
of Rohilcund, nor are they making any preparations to op ... 
pofe the Nabob·. authority, . 

I do not Jearn, that the Seika have any defi!!n of invad
i~g Rohllcund 10 a formal manner, thou~h Zabra K1Jjn •• 
always carrying on a correfpondence with thrm to that end • 

. But I have 'received accountS 'itry btdy of one of Zabta 
Khan·, (ons going, to F)zooIa Kb.tn at Ram.1IC>re, wh" js • 
now entertaining troops in his own country, and encreafin~ 
theIr number greatlv above what he ufually kept up. Hi. 
intentions I am not'yet acqaainted with, bur upelt to heat" 

. about them very foon. tbougb 1 am not incJir.ed to belj~ 
. he i.nt~nd! to mae a rupture with the Vizier i and now that 
l\~irza ~hDlfe1 Khan h<iS fucceeded to lb~ tilks, ofiius, and 
power, poiTeifed by the lAte Nudji1f Cawn, I am leady 10 

bell:yc'. 
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believe. that the Seik~ will not, make any irruptioJ;ls into 
'the Vizi~r's territories, as lle is amicably inclined to ~h<? 
Vizier, and the Seiks are kept in awe by him. "\Vhenever 
1. ihall rec;eive any intelligence that <;an tend to throw a 
light upon the political mea,fures and atl:ions of ' the n,eigli
'bouring :powers, as they may refpeCl: the intel'efi of his Ex
cellency tae Vizier, or the fecurity and peace o£ his domi. 
nions, I iliall doubtlefs communicate it to you immedi-
ately. I ' 

I have ever been defirous of keeping the troops under my 
command coIle8ed as milch as poffible, :md the detach
ments that have been fent from this {tat ion have gon~ away 
upon the requilitions of the Nabob Vizier, and the repre
.fentations of the Refident, of fueh troops being abfolutely 
neceffary to prefem: the ,tranquility of ~hat part of the 
country where they have been fent ,to. and tp quell. the 
commodons that then exifted there; and I have not faile<;l 
to fend you immediate information y; hen\;v~r flleq 4etach:
m~nts have been ordered, and what the nature of the fetio 
vice was. which they were fent upon. I1hall write· to the 
Refident at the Vizier's court. to know if I may recan 
Major Gilpin's tegiment (rom Fyzabad~ n_o\1 tqat there are 
no difturbances or com~otions in the neighbourhood of 
that plac~; though I ha~e had accounts lately of Rajah Bul
ulldder Sing having'returned with a g~at many .followel'~ 
'into, the .sli(hia. pf Sahlpne, where ~a· ba~alion of Major, 
Lumfda~ne's .regiment is .frationed, and that he is laying 
wafi<= auCl pluI\dering,the c.ountry there; and. ~3 J prefume 
1l1a~ upon Jhe arrival of the detachment under Colonel Sir 
'John Cumming, at F'dtty Ghu.r, there will be no further 
call for the fenice of Major Scott's regiment ·at Furrucka-' 
bad, I fuall then order him to return to this ftation i or, 
1hollld the RHident ,tlgnify-to me that there is no occafion 
for its remaining there, lilian order it to march here before 
that event. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JAMES MORGAN, 
, Colonel commandjng ,ld brigade. 

Camp; near Cawnpore, 
J!l; Otl:ober 1782 • 

. E~tral1 Q,f.,Bmgpl Sttrtl)Cqnfo/ttltiq~s, the. 2 I}I OnDher J7si. 
f " • f ~ 

READ the lett!![ from Mr. Middleton, dated the 17th 
September, and recorded in confultation the 3Qth Septem-
ber 1,8~. -

Upon 'iqe ~pove Jet~er the Board think it nece1fafy ~o re
.~ark, that It appears to them -e~traQl'dinary, th~t Mr. 

13 3 Middletoil ' 
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Middleton fuould have! debyed to this time tirryjng inta 
execution the ordns which he rccei\fed (rom the Gonrnor 
General in Seprember 1781 i aUed~ing. as I. naron for it. 
the Nabob's return to his ~pira1 to bte as the month of 
Oaobcr laft year. If that period \vas (0'0 late for attempt
ing to cany the meafure into eB"ctl that f:=afon, and the 
time which has fince patred fufFcred to c1apre \.,ithout doing, 
it, furely 110 ~reat advantage cbuld be gallled hy "nderuk~ 
ing it this feafon, on the 17tb of September, "hich it 'ferr 
few days c~rljer th~n be had it in hu power to fet about It 
Iall: year. 

l\'jth urpea to Mr. Middleton's propofal (or rdlninin~ 
the power of the Nabob FyzuJa Cawn, the Board cannot 
help thinking it highly indifcrter and ill-timed. ]( IS well 
known that the ~abob's country bas lately been ClIpofcd 
to infurreltions and tumults, and is far (rom bting rece .. 
'rued from the confuGon occafioncd br them, that the Com
rany'. forces intended for its protelbon have betn difperfed 
lOto v~rious parts to qodllhe chfiurbance., and could not 
lle immediatdy c111efied, without endallgering tbe ptac., 
'of the country; and'that'the Viz.ier'a troop. are infufficlcl1t 
of themfelves for futh a fervice; yet, wIthout &i,jn~ l.n any 
-account of the real fiate of tbe country, Mr. M,d,Ucro1\ 
yropofes an npedi6on .. which in a time of perrell tran .. 
quility, and with our troops (oUetted and ptepartd, muft 
:be attended wjth difficulty, and ought not to be undertlb{\ 
without an ~bfolut~ necHfity. AI' prdent tbe DOlrl! do not 
-admit or ~hy nectaity {or {ueb an attempt, Jlor, ill tile 
~ircumnances which etin, would it be b110Y means lIru
(lent to think of it. 

&". 'Relolved, That:tli~ Jcillowing left:r be written to Mr • 
.nrift(.lW: . 

Sir, 
WE tMnle it ~detanry 'to fend you the fndofed copy of 

a.letter'\vhieh'1v~h':ln ttceivcd froin =!fIt. Middleton, un-
·aer'date!thc 17th:ultimO. ' 

It appears extraordinary to 11', Ibat Mr. Middleton 
1hould at this time proppfe an expedition to be uhdnuken 
againft Fyzoola Cawn; fupported, as he (on(dfc. he if, 
·by Zabetti C~wn, aM the ether ·cbier. of the RobiJlah., 
without taking the !tall notier, in any of his ktten, of the 
',Ctual fiate of the Vtziel. dominions; althougb we \lndel'
·iland, from pri\'iuc information, that at the Ilmc ""hen this 
was written. Almafs..Ali Cawn had withdrawn hitn(dl ftom 
\he Vizier"s authority, and tbe country was o\henrur in 
-,reat ~nfWion, iflloi open rebellion., '. . - . . If 
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1£ l\-U. Middleton ha~ taken any meafures for carrying 
into effect the plan whi~b. he recolUQlepd$. f9t refuainiJ;lg 
lhe power of Fyzoola Cawn, ,we defire .that you will im

. roc;diate1y 'COuntermapd or put a flop to the execution of 
lhem. 

\Ve_:a1fo defj.re_ tQ r.eceiv~ yO':lf fentiments u,pon tbe-dif. 
krent parts of the enclofed letter, before we glVe Y9U ~ny 
further orderS refpeB:ing them; in the mean while lOU \vill 
alfo fufpend' tbe execution of thefe points. 

Fort WiUia~. We are, &r:. 
21ft Oaoher 1782. 

Read a letter, and encloture, as follows, from Major Ge
neral Stibbert : 

Gentlemen, . 
I beg leave, for the information of the Board. to lay be-

fore you the accompanying extra& of a letter from l\fajQr 
Landey, commanding jl detachment on its march irom 
Djnapore into the Vizier's dominions._ 

The Board will fee that the artillery and. {lores, agree
able to inftrucHons given by me for that purpofe, Were.Of
dered on to Allahabad; and as the Sepoy regim.en1:£ were 
to proceed in a few days after the date .of the above letter, 
the- whole petachment muR-, I conceive. have affembfed at 

'"that place about the middle of this month. 
• 1 have the honour, &c:. 
Fort William. (Signed)' G. STIBBERT. 

'18th Otlober 1782; 

-Extrafi if a !ttltr frD11} MajDr 1. Land" ttl thi t:Dmmll1lalr 
in Chiif; ;lZt'~ B,nares, 9fh .o~DPer t,82. 

YOUR favour of the 23d ultiInO I have had 'the- plea
Jure to receive, and have th~ honour,to .acquaint you, th~t 
the detachment und~r my command arrived here on' the 
7th infiant; but the troops being three months in arrears, 

.and greatly diftre1Ied, lh~ve been under lhe neceffity of halt .. 
ling, to .!tet tbem ~jd>.!w~ich.I ,hope will.not Aetain q! 
ab~~e three day~.lop&.er" ~ ,Mr. MilrklJ.~m informs ,me ,he 
ha~ fu~cie~t ~9J¥:Y. r~~J: ~ ~\s 1~e~\lr1.t~ .~y the ~etacq-
ment all their arrears. - --

As foon as the troops 'are paid, fuall march to A.llaha
bad, where Colonel Sir JQhn pUrIllD~ngs intc,nd~- jOlQing 
the detachment. Cap~in Sampfon, with t1~e 7th Com
.panY ,of ~i'tillet;y, the ~r~Qance, . aqd ordnance fiore q , I 
bate cllrca~ .(~r:cgbl~ to yopr o~dersJ ~o iPfoceed by. 

- _ ,}r:!i-' water 
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water 10 Allahabad, and to wait there for the arrival or 
the remainder of the detlchmmt. 

1\ true extraa. 
'V. SCOTT, Secretary. 

Read the following leuer (rom Colonel Sir John Cum
mings 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 
This o10lnlOg. 0/1 my arri\'aJ at Dinapcre, I h:lJ the 

honour to rtcel\C your commlnd., under dato 17th ~cp
tember, together with a copy of your correfpondellCc \\ nIt 
the commlndcr III cbief, relatIve (0 the arpollltlllcnt of the 
co' ps, and the (Lnicc it is to be emplo) ed on ; allJ alfo, 
the ~opy of a letter )OU \\ere plc:afcd to aJdrcf. to Colonel 
Morgan, under date the3cth September. 

I have wrote to the officer cOr.1mandm~ the cc:ta.chment, 
to proceed immediately,toward. Furtu::kabaJ, at tile fame 
time .cautioning him ag::lOfl: d~tachjn~ any part of tbe 
troop~ except on tbe mon cTf,cm Iltctffi,y, a/1,I .. t the ,c
GUlfition of the Vizier, aed even' 'h~n to a {m.l11 dlllancc 
onlv. 

• ( hope to Join the detachment in a few day;, anJ ili&ll 
inflantly proceed by Dauch for mo.t pUTpofc. 

I have endofcd the Rdident a copy of fome pa't ,Q( lbc 
infiruttions I have been honoured with from your HOOoQUl
able Board, in order that be may make no requifitien for 
detachmmtf but when indifpenfably necellir,.. 

I have informed the commander in chj~f of Oly l.njn~ 
dire8ed Major Lander to proceed with the deucbr.1cRt to
wards Fl}rruc~b.d. 

I have the hOl1our to bt, &c .. 
Dinapore, (Signed)· JOHN CUM~llNGS. 

13th oa, "8,,.-

,lxtrll!1 if B/~g4.1 'i:;;'ltrI11 COnl"'!fllli~nl. 11)/ 24'h dn~llr 
- 1781. -

THE Secretary~uajntJ the Eoard, that he recched die 
following letter and l'aptrs from the-Governor G(ncr~I, on 
Tuefday, 'and imme'diatdy wrote to -Mr. Jahnron, ddirin: 
a full explanation of this ttanfaeHon, in the m2nncr defired. 

Sir, , 
I have (ent you a Jetter from Mr. Middleton, with 

twelte bills of exchange enelored;- amoonting to 2' ,SO COO 
BauIee [JCta rupees. but before the~r prc:fentments fo; x
,eptaoce, I deftre }ou'will call uFon Mr. Johoron, who.! 
Underftan~, COD~Qaed this fP.I1f.¢tion, t~ C%fIain me na-

,u~c 
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rore of it" in what manner, and all what account, the 
mOlley was received for which thefe bills were granted, and 
in what manner, and on wlu.t c;oQdition, the bills ~erc 
~ranted. 

, I am, &c. 
Calcutta, (~jgned) \VARR~N HAS):'Il'{GS, 

22.d oa. 17!l. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Inclofed I have the pleafure to remit you an account of 

the Honourable Company's bills of exchange on Calcutta, 
to the amount of L. H. S. 2.1,50 ,000. 

I have, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

20th Sep. 1781. 
Ordered, Th.at for the prefent the bills be kept by the 

Secretary. ' 

ExtTIlB if Bengal Secret Con/llltations, 24th Dill/JeT 1782-

THE Gove~,nor Gener!!l fends his. private SeQ'etary 
with the following minute to the. Board. , 

The Governor General now fubmits;to the,-perufal.ana 
~orrection of the Members of *e., Board the mUruaions 

~ which he has prepared for Mr. Brillow; defiring that it 
may be Jlli1}u~ed ,n this place,: but ,that the; 'iq£hvctiQIl,S 
themfelves may be withheldJrom the ~onfulratiqns, at leaD: 
for fome.. time, as they)confift of a great variety .of f~bjeas 
requiring the moft profo\ln4 f~crecy~ -. 

Fort Willi,aIl\, • 
. 23d oa~~r;1782. 
The Board approving the,Goverllor General;s propored 

'infiruaionf, ordered tpey be copied fair, and difpatched ... 
Refolved., that the .draft of thefe inftru8:ions be .not for 

,the prefens tntcrcd on, record; but left in the ,Governqr 
·General's poifGffion \!ntil a fumre period; . 
, The Goterno'lGeneraJ alfo fends in the following minute. 

The Goternot General lays before the Board a difpoG.
tion, delivered. to him by Generat Stibbert, of tha detach
ptents which have been made at the requifition: 'of the Refi
dent at Lucknow, hr his deputy, from the m!lltary itations 

-of Cawnpore and Chunar. He earneftJy recommend~, that 
inftant and pofitive orders 'may be fent to the commanding 
officers of thofe ftations, ~d to the Rehdent, to the follow .. 
lng eWeCl: , 

1ft. To the commanding Gffi.~rs of thofe tlations-That 
they iffue orders to all the officers who have been fent on 
detachments in confeque~ce of 1 equifitions made by the 
Refidcnt~ Of llis de~uty, at the court of tpe Nabob of 

Ou~, 
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'Oude, that within ttrenty-four hours after theJlhaU bu. 
received a notification in writing from the prefent Rd'iJc:nt, 
AIr. Brino"" that the fervices of the troops onJer their 
c<?mmand ate no longer required for the purport', for wbich 
they were detlcl~d, they {hall fevetally return forthwi,b 
.(0 rejoin their rcfpct\h'e corps: that if at auy time II ere
after they tha:l receIVe a requifjtion j~ writing. (or the de
tachment of any part of the tro~ps under theIr command. 
for the internal protctlion of any part of the N I !Job V 1-

~ier', domimons, tbry do, according to former orden, 
.comply with fuch rcquiGtion. and iutlandy report the fame 
10 the Board. and to the Commander in Chid. 

2dJy. To the Relident-That he may nuke it one of tbe 
41rt} objeth of his enquiry. whether the troop. 'Which have 
been detached from the nations of Cawnpore and Cbuuu • 
• t the requifition of the late: Rdident, or his deputy. for 
internal defence or other {enice of the N ,bob', dominions, 
Are abfolutely and indifpenfably needfary for tbore purpofes , 
4Ild that as f&on as it 1ball apycar to llim tbat tbefe, or I.n1 
,Part of there detachments may be removed, "ilhout Vtry 
ttlattrial prejadlce to tbe Nabob's affairs, he do fend I nOe 
,tification in writIng feveral1y. to tach of the officer. com
l11anding them. that their Cervices .ue no fonger required, 
a correfpondent 'Order being '(ern to the officers o( fhe aati. 
ons at Cawnpore and Chunar, to command the inlbnt ft .. 
'tom of every detaChment within twenly.("ur hours afur 
'the rece~pt of every fueh notification. 

That if .at a.ny time hereafter the Nabob autl require 
my extraordinary aid 'for ,the internal defence of hil do
minions, the Rehdent do addrefs tbe commanding officer 
of the ncuefi: nation within the proyince of Hahlt, requir. 

ling fuc.h a{finance to be immediately fent; but if the ocea
bon 1h~lJ be fa {udden and urgent as not to .admit of the 
'delay of fo difbnt "lin 1pplication. be do in thar. cafe make 
a...£milar requiurion to 'the c:omnunding ol5cer at Chunar. 
or, finally (bur not witbout the.moft prdIin:. mot! .b{~ 
lore, anc:S moft cvidmt'necdlity) to abe eomman4ilin: ofi"1ccr 
'2t 'Cawnpore, ot the frontier fia.rion, .bereyer it may be. 
'of the< N !bob Vnier's dominions: thac .n ~:'cr1 Cuch oc
'caGon the Refulent do iitfbutin I tequifition an "rilmg 
I{rom the t-Ja!>ob (or futh aid, and that be do tranfmit in
flant adyjce,o( it to the board. 'not waiting for the detail 
of the reaCons whieh hue urged the Nabob to require fum 
extraordinary .ai~ or him to comply with the rcquifition , 
lmr that the fe, to prevent delays, may be commwlkated to 
~~ Board 1\ his 'firllleifure afttntards. , 

Vilpofitiot1 
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Difpofition of the forces in the province of Ouae, ~n4 .Q,it. 
tria of Benares, 2Sd oaoher 17'82. 

Cawnpoor-Undet Colone~ ~organ's ~mmand. 
2d European regl.ment 
8th company European artillery 
8th 'and 34th regiments of SepojS 

Furruckabaa Jd ditto ditto 
Luck.now.sth ditto ditto 
Fyubad 20t~ d,itto ~itto 
Kyq.bad 31ft dItto dItto 

Chunar-U nder Colonel Blair's command. 
1,c.omp.any European invalids 
I company rangers 
I company Gollan'daaz 
6th tegiment of Sepoys 

30th ditto clitto 
Allahabad . 1ft battalion 7th regiment of Sepoys 
Butngong 2d ditto -ditto 
-Sahloan Iii ditto 29th ditto 

. Joanpoor . 2d . ditto -ditto· 

"On theix: ~~~cli to ,F~,ckabad-Under ~olonel Sjr John 
. ~ummiDgs) :~op1man~._ 

7th company E~r~pe~ aJti!lery. 
, 9~ ,regiment of, Sepoys 
I (>\4 ditto.. ,di~~o, 
J uh - ditto . ditto 
21ft ditto . ditto' 

_ '~~d . ~tto '~i~ 
. N. 'B •. 'Part of the 20th itgiment has lately, 'by order 
'c)r tbe"Refiderit 'at Lllcknow, marched from Tyzabad to 
Sahloan, to afiift the 1ft battalion of the 29th regiment on 
aetaihments there, in fupprefling the infurreaio,ns raifed 

-in that pattbf the country by BeIbuddcr Sing. T' 
Refolved;' Tbat' the following lett~rs be wr~ften tQ Colo-

• nels Morgan and maire. .• 

, l"o (A)lone1 James .Morgan, cOIJ1IIlandiIig the 2d brigad~, 
Cawnpo6r. ' -

Sir, ' , 
Undertlanding 'that detachments 'baYe' been Cent from 

'JoUr ftation into'dUferent parts of the Vizier's dominions • 
. in-confequc;nce of requifitions' made JO you for ~~t purpofe, 
1>y Mr. Middleton, the late Refident at the Vlzler·s coutt~ 
or his deputy, we defire that you will immediately i1fuc or-

, ders to all the officers who have been rent on detachments 
. ~ ~b9vc· ~en~oned, rc~ui[in&-that;~witl$l ",tnty-four 

j , • • hours 
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lours after they fhall recei,"e a notification in writin,:: (rom 
Mr. Briftow, tIle prefent Rdident, that the (('nIce. of 
the troops under their command are no long,er rtlluucd for 
the purpores for which they are detached, they Ihall {eve
rally return forthwith to rejoin their refpctlive corr' i Ind 
and jf :1t any time hereafter you {hall recdve a tt'lul(itaon 
in writinS for the detachment of any part of the troors un
cler 'your command, to march (or the mternal 1'rotC£\ Ion of 
any part ofthe Vizier", dominions, you WIU, according to 
former orders, comply with fuch requifition, and 101bntly 
Je1'ort the fame. both to os and to the commander In dll~t. 

Fort \Vllllam, 'V~ are, &c. 
24th OCt. 17 82• 

The fame, to Colonel William Blaire, commanding at 
Chunar. 

Refolved, That the following letter be written to 1.lr. 
Brifiow. 

To Mr. John BrUlow, Rcfident at we Viz.iu'. court. 

Sir, 
We defire that you will mak.e it an immediate obje£l: of 

your enquiry to afcert.ain, wl1cther tbe troops .. hkh hue 
been detached from tbe fiationl at Cawnpoor and Chunat, 
at the requifition ofthe late Rdidmt or bis deputy, for in
ternal defence or either fervice in the Vizier's dominion" 
arc abfolutc:ly and indifpenlibly neccfi'ar1 for thofe pur
pores; and as foon as it Chall appear to you that thefe de
tachments, or any part of them, may be removcJ, \\ ithout 
any material prejudice to the Vizier's affairs, you Will fend 
a notification thereof in wtiting feverally to tacb of the 

_ offilfCfI commanding them, ,Wat tkeir Cerviccs are no lonter 
, required; a Forr~f~n4cnt order having b«n Cent by us to 
the comm4nding of&crs at Cavmpoor and ChUll.;lr, to com
mand t,he infiant return of everl detachment, within twen

-ty-fou'r hours after the receipt 0 f uch notification from) OIJ. 

~ l~ as ~y ,time hereafter the Vi1ier {haU nquirc aor tX-
traordinary aid for the internal defence of hit dominlonf, 

, yOll will addrefs the commanding officer of 'Ihe nc;:udl fla
I tion ,)'Voithin the province of ,B~har, requirina Such ,lTlOancc 
. to be:' fcnt immediately; but j{ th~ oeuGon th .. l1 Lt fo Cud .. 
den and urgent as not to admit of the deJa, of ruch a dlC
tant applicatiop~ you will, in that car~. make the rcquifl. 
tion. to tbe officer ~ommandini at Chullar, cr. finally 
(but not without tbe moft PJdIin~, mofi abfolute. and 
mon evident'nec~fiitJ 1 to the commanding officer at Cawn .. 
poor, or tbefrontier nation, wherever it may be, or the Vi. 
zier', dominions. On every fuch ocafion YOll will take . 
the J>rtnutioll to 'teciye a requilltion in "'tIlting. from. ';110 

VJ1.JCt 
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Vieier for fuch aid, and tranfmit inftant advice,of it to 'us,. 
not waiting for the detail of the re~fon$ w:hich have induced 
the Viz-ier to require the extraordrnaryald, or you to com
ply with his requifition ;, but thefe, to preveht delay, ,may 
be communicated to us afterwards, as [()On as your lelfurc 
W1U permit. 

Fort V\TlIliam. We are, &c" 
-14th oa. 1782. 

Ex/rall if thl S4crlt' Let-tty from BengMI i datld loth NQv/tIl .. 
beY' 1782. 

Par. 49. YOU will o~ferve, by the proeeedings noted 
in the margin, [Conf. 23d. Sept.] that our own conviCtion 
of Mr. Middleton's remiffnefs in ~s duty, as refident at the 
Vizier's court, obliged us to remove him from that ftation. 
and to appoint in his room Mr. Briftow, whom YOIl had 
nom~nated to the office. Mr. Brill-ow has accordingly left 
the prefidencyon his way to Lucknow, and we have fur
nithed him with particular inftruCtions for his public con .. 
dua as our mininer. . 

Ordered, That the Secretary do fend for the agent of 
Gopaul Dofs, ari'd 'enquire, if he will.accept the bills, if he 
has no objeCtion to accept them, . 

Ordered, That they be fent to the Tre,afury, and pre
fented accordingly. 

Read the following Letter from Colonel James Morgan. 
Honourable Sjr, and Sirs, 

I have been honoured with your letter of the 24th ulti.:. 
mo, and the orders fuall be iifued as you have direaed 
therein. 

I will pay due'attention to your infiruaions for my fend
ing a report inftantly to you, and to the Commander in 
Chief, when any detachment of troops fuall be ordered 
away from this ftation, upon receiving a requjfition in writ
ing, &c. This I fuould never 'have omitted to-do upon 
former occaiions, had I not conchidedt 1:hat the Comman
der in Chief always reported it to you; as I regu~arl'y andl 

'immediatdy tranfmitted to him inform";tion, whenever a~y 
:troops were detached from hence, and upon what fervlcc 
they were fent. _ And I fuppofed it could not have remain
ed unknown to you how the troops under my command arc 

-difpofed of, when a' return of them is fent every month to 
your Military'-Secrc;tary, as.. well as to the Commander in 
Chief; and ~ri it iS l noted, where' the troops are ftationed, 

-or detached, with other occurrences. I - • 

r have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Camp, near Cawnpore, {Signed) JAs. MORGAN. 

5th November-I18z. ,-Colonel commanding 2d brigade. 
E.KJra/l 
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Eztrlll1 if BI1I~aJ S,ad C"fi11Iti,,,t. 21l. Ntwllflu 1,8%. 

READ thc following Letters (rom Mr. Brit10. 
Honounble Sir, and Gentlemen. 

I have had thl bonour to recei\'c four letter of the 14th 
ultimo. 

In obedience to your orden I flaIl. whenever the Vi1Irr 
may no longer require the fe[yice of she sroops no" de
tached in his dominions, fend a notification to the tom
manding officns. The at\ing minitltr, on behalf o( the 
Vizier, has repeatedly and urgently requeftcd ther may re
main for the prefent; indeed h.c bas rtprefented the utter 
impoffibilit1 of repreffing the turbulent fpirit of the Zrmin
clan, and realizing the caucaions, euept by the alTlftanc. 
gf the Honourable Compan,', troor" I muft refer you 
for my reafon. at large to the genera rtprefentation. I pro
pofe making of the fiate of the coantry i I ",ill, bowner, 
~ndeaYour to contrive thaI fuch regimenls may be imme. 
diately returned to the brigade at Cawnporc, II flail tender 
the force there refpeelable. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
LucknQw. (Sign:d) JOHN DRISTO\V. 

~thNov. J782. Relldent at the Vizier', court. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
1 have had the honour to rectiv. 'YCTUr letter of the ~nft 

ultimo. 
ULmafs Ally Cawn'. baving withdrawn bimfelf (rom the 

Vizier', Jnthority bad created ll' femporary anarchy in the 
diftritls he farmed, which yielded about half the revcmln 
of tWa government. Tumult, had aleo happened in other 
1Iarts of hIS Excellency" dominions, and bJl authority ape 
pea.r:ed to me to have fuffered {uch interruptions, that the 
moil ,.igoJQu. and prudent mcarure. btcame necdfary to 
awe the. turbulent (pirit which bad alluatcd the people in the 
Ute infurreaions. 

'1 had the fatiJfaaion to find that po renewal of the di
ilurbances was liktly to arifc at the prefent junflure: Ul. 
mafs AUy Cawn bad returned to Lucknow upon durances 
of perfon~l Cafety, and be now profctfd obedJenu: the tu
:nw11s had fubfided, owing to lbe large deta.chmcnta {r9rll 
your brigade at CawDpore, and the objclb whkt. imme
diatclr attralled my notice, were the recommending gene
,ral arrmgemenu for the (cc.uriry and internal peace of the 
Vizier', dominions in future, and the rcalj~ing the Com
panv's claims. 

1:0 have addtdIed JOu with an imperfc£l know ledge or 
,the fituatioQ of affairs withe .hue produced bad con Ct· 

quencclJ 
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quenccs; and as it appeared impo.ffible to me to £late the. 
matter in a clear point of view by partial expIanatl.OllS; I 
therefore deferred making any reprefentations for the pre
fent. I expe6 in a few d.ars to fubmit to .yo~r: confide!~
tion a ftatetpent of the VJZIct'S revenue, hIs cIvIl and mlb
tary eftabli!hments~ and every other matter refpetling his 
government. ' 

1 have found great difficulty in obtaining torrea infor
mation, and procuring the necefr .. ry accounts. This has" 
been the reafon of my filence hitherto, and will, I hope. 
meet with your indulgence. ' 

I have iff"ued the Vizier's Perwaaoohs to the Aumils and 
Phouzdars, on whom the honourable Company's affign..:. 
ments are granted, and exerted myfe1f in endeavouring to 
fecure the funds for the· fpeed y liquidation of the claims on 
his Excellency. I am, however, m)lch embarra1fed by the 
engagements made with the Bankers, on acc:ount of their 
depofits of teeps and bills of exchange on the prefidency:, 
Mr. Mjddleton infornu:d you of thofe engagements in his 
tetter of the 7th September Iaft, and the dIfficulty will arife 
in fupporting the bankers in the recovery of f~ms they may 
advance, at the fame time realizing the HonouraMe Com
pany's current aflignments; I iliall fubmlt the Earticulars 
of thefe matters to your confideration in due courre of timei 

I have firongly recommended the redutl:ion of Ulmafs 
Ally Cawn's power, and it is with grearfatisfatl:ion I ae
_quaint you that by my advice he was deprived of the charge 
of additional countries, yielding a revenue of fixty lacks a. 
year, in addjtion of thofe he had atl:ual poffeffion of. _ The 
Perwannahs to the Aumils in poffeffion, apprizing them of 
their removal, had been prepared four days before my a~ri
val. Upon conftde.ration~ however, Ulmafs deferred dif., 
patching his N aibs until I fuould take charge ~f the ren.., 
deney. About two months ago he had conCented to-farm 
Corah, Etaya, Shara, &c. The, power:: he acqt;1ires froOl 
thofe extenfive diftria:s renders him a dangerous {ubjet\:; 
and if it had b::en praCl:icable at this advanced feafon of the 
year, I would not have ferupled to recoII;lmend the depriv .. 
ing him of aU truLl under the ViZIer's government. I had 
il?-t time to form a certain judgment how far a defeCl:ion of 
hIS J>Cople could have been cffeCled. 

~.am told it wu poJIible to have fucceeded in this 'point, 
w~eh would doubtlef~ have heen the {afeft mode of a8:ing,i 
bUt had I failed by precipitctteIy jnvolvjn~ the Vi4ier in a 
meafure of this delicate nature, or had a conf1<1erable 10fs 
-of revenue been the coafequence, l·ihould have been jufUy 
npofed to ttlUure. I have~ for thefe reafons, temporized 
with ,Ulmafs Ally Cawn, and aff"urtd hIm of fuoport, fo 
lon~ as he mly thew fuilt and implicit obedien~e to the 

Vizier. 
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Vizier. He bas alked me to recommend it to his ExcelleD. 
cy to' apply to the comnunding officrr for:1 rrguucnu of 
f~poySt with :1 p~iecei of baftering cannon, and :1 h01fitlen, 
to bdiege the Fort of Saffery in the Dowab, a {en ice to 
,,,bich hts own force is unequal. The Zemindu of that 
difiria: has long rdined the authority of the Vizier'. officers. 

I beg your IIlftruaions on this Iltad, and in the evrnt of 
Jour approbation. with rerpcd to grantin~ him affifiance, 
-you would not willi to have the fort garritoncd by Ihe Ho
nourable Company" troops. U lmaf. Ally c"wn dOCI not 
w:mt to undertake the liege for .2 months 10 come, and has 
!:9uefted tbat I would a"foid mentioning the fubjclt to the 
Vizier. I have, however, confidentially acquainted Sir 
John Cummmg of it, in order that he may obtain cvcry 
necdfary information of the firength of the fort of Safioy. 
and to enable hjm to form' a jt:dgment how far it may, from 
in utuation, prove a check upon Ulmafs. I prefume it il 
your willi to preferve the brigade at Cawnpore 1.1 complete 
as poffible, and therefore in future 1 thall, on all occ~fionl, 
J'tcommend it lathe Vizier, when in wilnt of military aid.' 
to apply to Colonel Sir John Cummin~. 

MllU Shuffy Cawn had agreeabJe to the information 
conveyed to you by Mr. Middleton, in his letteu of the 
14th and 15th September laft, obtained the Cuper iority 
among the parties at the: court of Delhi. The deficiency 
of means to pay the numerous efiabhihment of troop. in 
his fervice, made him apprehen6vc of a mutiny. In order 
to avoid the confequences that might follow, he fled f,om 
DeJhy, carrying Mujjud ud Dowlah a prifoncr along witb 
him, anl! is now hlmfelf ncar Muttrah, with between S 
and 6,000 men, endeavouring to coUen a greater {orce, it 
is raid he willies to come to a reconciliation with Afrafaib 
Cawn. Mahomed Beg Humdanny, bis principal partizan, 
has marched to the neighbourhood of J ypore againft Rajab 
Hemfet Debadre, and is (aid to have near 30.000 men. 
Mirza ShuiFey's flight gave the afcc:ndancJ at Delhi to the 
oppoilte party. Latafutt Ally Cawn and Monfieur Paulie, 
the Guardian of the late Sombre'. fon feem to be Jeadang 
men. They have continued Nudjif Cooky Cawn in con
finement, as alfo put rdlraints on the 6fter of the late N udjif 
Cawn i they propofe taking the field, but 1 doubt much 
their doing if j atJd wbilft dlfi'enfions at Delhi maylafl, the 
Vizier will lave linleto apprehend from that quarter. .. . 

1 have informed Mr. Anderfon of my having taun 
charge of my office, and communicated to him tbe intd .. 
Jigence of the arrival of the ftron~ detachment under Co
Jonel Sir John Cumming, and {oeb other mitten rdati" 
to tIle Vizier's dominions as appeared to me defcning of 
bis attention. . 

The 
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The rains ha\"l~ been upon the whole vtry favourable in. 
the Vizier's dominions, which promife a plentiful crop_: 
There: was very little in the beginning of the fearon in the
provinces of Etaya and, Corah~ for which dejiciency the 
heavy fall in the latter part has in forne meafure compen-: 
fated. A great fcarcity is apprehended towards Delhy and 
Agra, from the [mall quantity of rain in thofe parts. 

I have tak"'en the hberty to fubmit the above fummary of. 
the £late' of affairs to your confideratlOn, hoping it may 
prove fufficiently explanatory, until I may have the.oppcfr
tuniey of entering minutely into the fubjetl:, which will be 
in the C()urfe of a few days. 

In reply to your commands relative to Afr. Middleton's 
propofitions for re£lraining the power of Fyzula <;awn" and 
{Dfpending the execution. of any plan that may have been 
undertaken, I beg leave to inform. you, that the Vizier 
himfelf has' kept the matter i~ fufpence. Conformable to 
the fpirit of your infirutl:ions, I fllan a~vife his Excellency 
againft the meafure; but, i.n my opinion, he had not a 
forf;e equal to the undertaking. The Minifter has promifed' 
me a copy of the correfpondence of this court with Fyzul~ 
Cawn, and a narrative of aIL tranfatlions relative to him., 
which I ihall forward to JOu. accompanied by fucb other 
intelligence of his ddigns which I may h~ve colIetl:ed by 
means of-my own ag~ts. Fyzula Cawn in his letter pro
fdfes great rerpett and attachment to the Vizierl though 
when requefts have been, made Qf him he evades compli .. 
anee. When I may tranfmit to you the ftatement of the 
V l:tier's revenue, you will be furniihed with the nece'ff'ary. 
lights regarding the appointments of Daroga ~uffea or 
l\1ufter~mafters. It is my duty however to inform you .. 
they have never received charge qf their offices, though. 
nominated in September, as mentioned in Mr. Middleton's 
letter of the 17th of th'at month. _ Molovey Mowbeen, 
the Sudder ul Huck, is in the fame .fituation. I expect 
great oppofition in ~ffeaing thefe two poin!s, which, ill 
my opinion, appear pcceifaiy. as 1. hope 1 !hall be able to 
prove. 

I have the honou,f to be, &'r-. 
Lucknow, 

4th Nov. 1782. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW,

Refident at the ViZIer's Court! 

M.inute of the Board on \It. BrHlo\v's Letters of the 4th 
_ November. 

As it appears from Mr. Brifiow's,letters, and confifrs. with. 
the clear knowledge of the board, that t4e Nabob Vizier is 
in no capacity tQ u~deltake a plan of offenfive operations 
againflFyzula Cawn, as there appears no caufc. why ruth a 
.. V -oJ,. Ill.' C - defi~~ 
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deCign !hoald be (ormrd, and .. little to be appnhtnded 
ahy firnilar inttntion on the pan of Frzula Cawn. 
tbe board Ire of opinion, that notbing more i. wanting 
to pat a fiep to their repeated alarms tban fo emp'lol 
fome I'neans of conciliation, which, by {atis(ying the Va
~ier', claims, and removing every pretext for dlfputc be
tween them, may place bis foverelgnty, and F),zula Cawn', 
dependance. on a new footing, and prefcribe l filCd and 
certain line to both. The 6rfi caufc of ditrerence bctl'etn 
th"trn appears to have ariren (rom the vague and indefinite 
condition, which exprefi"es Frzu1a Cawn', obligation to 
furni!h a militarj atd to the Vizier whenenr rrquirtd. 
This was certainly unclerfiood by both partie. at tbe time 
of the negodation to rc:late foldy JO a body of 5.000 borfe. 
but the written terms of the condition IR, that he fbaU 
furni1h tbat number of hone Ind foot-by \Vhic:h the Yfhol. 
intention of the condition is fruftrated, fince foot ctn atrord 
no {ervice, and a fingre horfcman fent with them will be a 
literal accampli!hment of Fyzula Cawn'. cDgJgement. 

The aft as it ftands will therefore be:. {ource of perpe
tual difagreement, nor wiU it be much mended by • cluru 
fpecifitation of the kinds of force which are to compofo 
this lid; th~ fimpleft expedient, ahd liable to no poffibJo 
mi(conftruflion or difpute,' \'rill be to conYert it into a fixed 
fubfidy. For the accommodation 'of thi" and OTher con
telled malters, fuch for example IS tbe Board underlland 
rhe inc:reafed revenue of Fyzula Cawu', Jaghire, by bit 
receEtion of great multitudes of the Vizier', Rrou, to~, 
the Board are of opinion, that the: Vizier thouJd be ad,ifcd 
to require Fyzula Cawn to concen with him, and (orm a 
new agreement upon there points, and that the rc(ldent be 
dire?led to adviCe the V}zier ac:cordingly. 

Read the foUowing letter (rom Major General Stibbert. 

Gentlemen, 
1 beg leaTe to inclore (or Joaf information the accompa. 

nying extra£b of news, which I bft night received (rom 
Colonel Morgan, commanding at Cawnpore, givin 19 an 
account of a new revolution which bas happcm:d among 
the contending minifteCl at the coan of DeIh" 

Fort William, 1 hue the honour to~, he. 
}.JOY. 4th 1182. (Siplcd) O:STIUBERT. 

Delhi, Thurfday, .1.7th Ollober 1782. 
Early in the morning, Mirza Shaffi Khln _II renewing 

his 'battalions and Artillery that were at cxercift on the Reti 
or Sandy Plain on the Jamna Side. The King harin, of 
it, fent on~ -of his 'atttndants to ..r1&~1 to b.im '&hat h. 

i c~~~ 
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~mr-ed: Up his prayers for him J Whicq. mark of -bonoW' 
Mirza Sh'Uffi. alighted .from his elepha.Qt t() receive with the 
due and profoun<ieft -reverence.) Span rafter the l',ing l.vas 
'inf()rn~ed, that a Mr. P-Ool. Powcl,.lJt Fowles, an' Eurn.
pean,;. who commands {ev-eral battalions'rhere, had. poft~ 
his troops at the different gates of -the fort, in whlcQ, th~ 
I"oyal palace 1-hnds, .and had {hut them to prevent any per
fon frdm going :out, nr in; the principal avenues of tbl= 
<ity were alfo fecured ,by Mr. Pool, ~nd LutU-at Ally 
Cawn!s troops, to. prevent any boey from efcaping. There 
two fent:a mdrage to his Miljdly. lldvifing him to·tepai.r 
immediately ·to th~ ]ameb. Muzjed, 'ot a large mofqlJ~, 
juft without the walLof the {ortl to this l;le QbjeCled, 
tin they would fwear folemnly1on the KQlan to be faithful 
.and true to llim, and to .fix: their fe~ls, on the hook. 
'Whic:l they accordingly ,did, and fent it ,tQ,pim j upon ni
-ceiving it, h,e crdered a< proclamation tp \le, made, imme4i
",rely through the .cit)"t directing all [l2eh as were adherents 
,to' Mirza' Shuffi t~quic p-e~hi forthwith, iJld all thofe ~ho 
-chofe to follow the royal hanner~ 10 ,t:cpai,r ;t~ l\lem immtj
diitely, The King.then mo.unted a T.Jlkhi: fIowadar, Q1' 

kihei bf portab1e thrllbe, and proCeeded towJrps tll~ Jamel1 
Muzjed; when he, got withouul1e {ortga,\c, ,he mountClfl 
an Elephant, taking hi,s eldeft ,fonJMif~"~h\yal.1~uk~t, ~p 
the Khuwatre, wi~·him. They were met by Mr. _Pool, 
Lutafat Ali Khan, Afuoot AliKbkn, and ~unga R~m, 
each ef whom offered his. Nizar, which thC\ Kiqg a~~c;eted, 
and diretl:ed them to ,go to the Jameh Muzjed, andne 
.fuould be there himfelf faDo ~fteJ ,~~~, in -order, to 
hold a confultation on ~he. prefent critical ~ate of..afFair •• 
About ni~e o'clock he arrived there, and wa$ iIi
{Qr.med, that Mir~a Shuffi Khan, Mw:ljed-ul·0o~lah, 
llhewa ,Ram, ,and Mendhi KooH KhaIi,:with fome othc;.t 
ptincipal men. h~d '~etired t.o the c~mI1t ,w,h'ich was pitche~ 
pn the' Sandy PlaJ!l, or'RetJ: JlPon ,wInch he 'declared, tllt!: 
it was ,highly expedient to proceed tq punilh them, withoUt 
Jof$ of time, as notorious offenders',' S,oon after frefu in .. 
formatiQn w~s brot:Jght.: that Mirza ,Shufli,_ and the princi1.. 
~1.:otfi~r$ w~o ~0p.ri:~_ue4_of ..his, p,arty~ ,~d had followC'~ 
him to camp, bpon arrifing there, found'the troops e~'" 
.ceedingly dlfaffe~ed :A~d .jncen[ed againil: them. Therefore, 
.<:ooclQding jt )VasJ'ery -unfa(e to ttufi the'Jll{H ves, with them, 
Jnoved pif expeditioQfly' ,to ,the Janma ude, ~ttended "1 
..about 300 horre only •. all~ ,they crofi"ed the rivel" all horre-
.back. ' . • 

4bout l10qn all th~ T90rani 'Riti1ch~,~ars, ~nd moil 'pE 
the -officers of Mi,ua.'s Shuffi's. a..rmy, repaired to th'e 
~&" .banner$'.at; ~ lameh Mu.z.rtra~ -in ,CQ$lf:r1uence of 

. • 'C 2 '" , '1 the 
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-the proclamation, and nprefl"ed their entire devotion t. 
bis Majefty and Cervice and obedience to his mandatn, 

He, in return, encouraged them with liberal promi(u. 
-and gue orden to Mr. Pool and Lutafat Ali Kb~n 10 go 
and fetch NudjifKooli KM.n, who was confined in Mudj~ 
ul Dowlab', boufe, at the infiigation of tb. 'ate Nudjj{ 
Kooli Khan', lifter, to wbom the Kmg fent I mdrage, 
atfuring her that the fuould not receiYe the Icaft diflurbance. 
and detiring to mak.e berfdf cafy OR this ocalion. \Vbell 
NudjifKooli Khin was conduClcd into tbe Kmg'. prc
fence, he proftrated bimfclf, and promifed to Lt for cYer 
devoted to his fervice and commands, then be received many 
marks and atfurances of tbe royal favour. 

About three o'clock. in the afternoon, intelligence .va. 
brought of Mirza Shuffi, and bis few followen, hlfin, 
tak.en the rout of FUZZoeedabad, which is about 8 Cof. {rom 
Delhi, or the road to Agrl. Tbe Kin~ betlowed Iho 
Jaydahs that were Mirza .~hu1fc'. upon dilferent people, 
and he ordered a letter to be difpatFhed to Mahommcd Deg 
Kh5.n Hamdani, inviting him to marth to Delhi, and pro
miling him honours and advancement. He tbm ordered 4-
companies of Srpoys to be poned &t difi"erenc gatc:l of dIe 
fon, and guards to be ftationed at the principal "cnuel of' 
the city, then returned to the royat palace. 

A true extrlt'l. . 
Cawnpore, H. LLOYD, Alling Pcr1ian Tran(-

22.d oa. 1782. lator, 2d Dri&ado in the Field,. 

Rerolved, That the (ol1owir.g letter be written to "ir. 
Brifto". 

Sir, 
\Ve bue received your letters of the 2d and 40tb intlant. 

\Ve approve of the different puts of ,our condul\. wbich 
are {bted to us by thefe Jetters. The bills cncloCed in the 
£,rlt, together wIth thore previoul1, received from Mr. 
Middleton, have been prefented for acceptance, and we 
~.rcribc the honour paid them to the arrangements made by 
you forfccuring the claims of the Shroff., "bicb, as they 
baa tbe Canalon of a formal agrement, 70" dieS ri,ht to 
confirm. 

The refull of your enquiries, concerning the plan pto
pored by Mr. Middleton for reftraining the NabOb Fy:aula 
C~":.n, is entirer, confiftent with ou.r own ~"ledge and 
opinion. It appears to us, that nothlDg mote I' wanting to 
'put an entire fiop to the repeated alarms from that qaarur, 
than to employ means.( conciliation, whicb; by (abafying 
the Vizier's chjm~ and remoying every pretext for die. 
R~tc between them, ~J p1ace'his (oyereJPtT, and FJzub 

. C,wn'. 
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Cawn's depeJ;)dance, on a new' footing, and fix a certain' 
line for both. The firft caufe of difference between ,theIn' 
app'ears to. have- arifen fran, the vague an~ i~detinite c~n
ditIon which expre1Ies Fyzula Cawn's obbgahon' to furmil\. 
a military aid to the Vizier w.hen.evet requir~d. This \va~ 
certainly underftood by both pal'tles, at the time of the ne· 
gociation" to relate [olely to a body of 51000 horfe, but the 
written terms of the condition are, that he ihall furnifh 
that number of horf~ and foot; by which the whole in· 
tention of the condition is fruftrated, flnce foot can afFatd 
no fervice, and a fingle horfeman fent ;.yith them. will be, 
a literal accompliiliment of Fy~ula Cawn's engagement.'
The article as it Llands will th\:reforc be a fouree of perpe ... 
tual difagreement, nor will it be much mended by a dearer 
fpecification of the kind of forc;.e which are to compore.this, 
aid; the limpId\: expedient, and liable to no 'pollible mif
,confiru!tion or difpute. will be ('0 convert it into a tixed, 
fubfidy. 

For the accommodation of this" and other canteftc:d 
points, {uch as the intreafed, rev~nt1e of FyzuJa Cawn'l 
]agheer is raid to be, by his reception of multitudes of the 
Vizier's Ryots, we tecommend, that you advifo the Vizier 
to require Fyzula Cawn to concert and Jorm with him a 
new and permanent agreement on thefe points, which may, 
qbviate all future figns of jeaIoufy or diftr~ft. 

We canno\ but approve of the waty and prudent ton
duEt which you have obferved towards Almafs Ali K-Mn. 
To grant his application.. fQr two regiments ~f Sepoys to< 
l)efiege the fort of S~feny m~ght prove a ,fiill further means 
of feeuring his alJegianee, or at Jeaft of curbing his incli
n~tion. to revolt, by bringing a. (oree capable of reftraining 
l}lm, nearer to his capit~l: We therefore give our fantlion 
to this meafure~ if you fuall think proper 10 put it in prae,:,
tiee, but we willi to leave it principally to your judgmen~ 
and diferetion, as you will De better able, from a. local' 
knowledge, and other cafual ~ircgmftanc~s, tQ detr;rmine 
the expediency ofit. . 

Fort William, We arc, ~C;. 
~~d Nov. 11Sl. 

l.tratl *f Bengal ,Secflt Con/ultlltiQ71f, fbi ~sth, NQ'Vltflhr' 
.Ha~. 

RECEIVEP. the fQllawing letter froql ~r~ BrH\ow~ 

. aQ.no~rable Sir, an.d Gent1emcn~ , 
l.beg leave to e~c1ofe )'ou. the <:opies' 9f a letter 1 lJave 

recelVed from Major Roberts, and my anfwer, which 1 
~of~ will prove a fufii<:ient, explanation of tl,le f;rvice uEon 

C ~ which 
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whieb ihat oBicer i, employed in his utcUtne1 tho,Viller', 
dominion •• 

Lucknow, 
t'otb Nov. 1781. 

I bave the bonour to No, &e. 
(Signed) JOliN BRISTO\V. 

ReGdcnt at the Vizier'. court. 

To John Brillow, [{'luire, &c. &e. 
Sir, 

Permit me to Inform you, thU Umrlw Sing haa erelled 
new works at Denkwah, on the Lanks of the Goompry. 
and is making preparation '0 fe-take the (ort of Guru. 
which place I deprived him of in March lalt, .nd delivered 
to Barker Beg, the Pboufdar of the Moule Pur&unnah, by 
deCire of Mr. Middleton. 1 beg Jea\'c to inform you, thai 
by Urnraw ~jng (who is a Yery .rfrallory cnferprizing man) 
being either in poncillon 0' Guru, or Du,kaw, noc on I, 
the tranquility of the country will be at flake, bUllhc navi
Jiltion of the Goompty river trudy inrerrupted. On re
ceiving this information, fhoald you deem It of (ufficic:nl 
confequence 10 make the rc:qulfition. 1 will Immediately 
march and defiroy the works, Jungle; &c. &c. at Dl.Ukwah. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
Camp. near Juanpore, (Signed) 'V. ROBERTS. 

6th Nov. 1782. Major commanJing I dtuthDlCnt. 
in the Juanpore di!hiLt. 

To Major \\'jIliam Roberts, commandin, a detachment i.n 
the Joanporc diftri£t. 

Sir, 
I hue joil receil-ed your lette~ bf the 8th inllant. 

_ It. fimiJar application to your's ha. been made by Att~ 
lleg, the Aumll o( Mahole. to tbe Vizier; and in confe ... 
quc:nce of your joint rCllrefcllt1.tions, he illS \xen pleafed to 
permit yoor e~ing lIltO J1U domioions. to co-r'perate 
with Alta Beb, in {cizin~ or cxpeUio;; Umraw Sin~. l( 
you {bould happen _ to apprehend him, or an r o( tlte pr inci. 
pal Zemind~rS' c:tmdrned in thiS infurrellion, yoo will 
keep them prifoners untl) you {ball receive (!luhtr orden 
{rOJD me, a,l am furni,!hed with pgfi~ive inftru!honl to 
recommend it to bis Excellency to'ruake an txample of the 
fufi olfenders that may be taken. 

You will pfeafe, while you remain in the Vizier's c!omi. 
nions, to comply with the reqlliGtionl of the humilf, in 
the fupport of their authority. and rcftcning the ~ of 
tlle: <::Of1urr- I .. ~pen 1.ou will .communicate your Ifinf .. 
~~Q~ to ~ ana jou_llul~ t~l!C, nerl affiftince in my 

pow«,-
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~o,!ei','!""!"'l han tranfmi.tt~d.a; copy of thi$l=tt~r tp Col~nel 
~J&ue. 

Lu~know. l have the honour to be, &c. 
Je Nov, J78~. JOHN ~R.~~'t,oW, 

Refident at th~ V l~ll;r ~ c;9urt. 
1\ true CQPY' 

J. f{iII, affiftan~ to the Rc:fid~n~. 

Honourable"Sir, and Gentlemen, 
'The Seiks have for years paft made depfedations, -eve~ 

to the walls of Delhy. During the laft year Mirza ~huffe~ 
Cawn was employed agamfi them. He defeated tnem in_ 
feveral fkirmHhes, and advanced into their country as fal 
as Umballa, thirty cofs beyond Carnal. On the deatll of 
Nudjiff Cawn, when Mirza Shuffee formed views of fuc~ 
ceeding in the rontroul of the court of DeIhy, he withdrew 
his army from the .frontier, which thus became again -ex .. 
pored to the depredations of the Seiks. They have la4e~1 
~olleaed in Jarge bodies, infomuch as to give the alf1r~ 
for the peace and fecurity of Rohilc~nd. Khanja AumuJ 
Deen, the Phoufdar, had been ordered to attend at J.,uck .. 
now, at thC ufual period, to make a fettlement Qf his ac~ 
~ounts. He in confequence did ret off, but was {lopped jq. 
the way by a letter he received from Zabitta Cawn, inform .. 
ing him of the numerous bodies of Seiks which were cC?l. 
,lelled together, fuggefting his fufpicion of their intentions, 
and warning of the' danger that might attend the Vi;ier'~ 
dominions, by his abfence. 1\.ba.nj'f. Ain u1 :peen r~~tp" 
fented the matter to the. Vizier; and, havi,ng excu{crd him, 
{elf from attending at ~ucknQw, if~l"waI:4s m:irchc;q t9, 
Daraoagur. . 
. Khanja Ain ul Deen alfo fends int~Ujgen~e, Qf his hay, 
l~g been informed," in a letter addreife.d to l}itp. l;>y Curretq 
SlOg, one oftEe" Seik chiefs, that hllauQl Sjng, ~11 apoftat~ 
from the Mu1fulman faith, who formerly ferv~q, \lPqer hiin, 
had infpired the Seiks with ref pea for his tharaa~r. H~ 
invites Caja Ain ul, De~n to a ,friendly correfpondence, 
and pr<?po[es an interview, having f~crets t9 c9PllPunicat<; 
which cannot with faf~ty be tranf.mitted by let~er. He 
requefts a confidential agent !benld be depgted ~Q thcr Seiks; 
and they on their parts' would fend Qne t9 hitQ. H~ can· 
etudes, by informIng Khanja Ain ul PeJ:n, that ~hey hav~ 
colleaed a body of twenty thoufand trOOP$, ;md advif~~ 
him to affift in the execution of their deJign, l to wbi~h. 
by c,ommon report, he 1S not difinc1ined: bu~ pn ~his hea4 
~ .calll'H~t fpeak'wi~ any certainty. ... 
': The Seiks have plundued f9mc diiltich on the other ud~ 
Clf--tbe Gange~,.. in .the dominions or"th~ kin$. Tll~i art 
SlOW ~lkae4 <near· Hatdwam. ' .. ", C... Th. 
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The province of RohHcund is at this junlluro unfortu
nately expofed to other bad confequences, bdide whll may 
arire from alarms created by the '\icinity of fo lar&e I bod, 
of Seiks. Khauja Ain ud Deen, the PhouzJu, rofl(trel, 
(he fame independent fptrit that alluated Ulnlu Ala K.h~n. 
He is not entrufted with the charbe of fuch extenf'ivc dlr. 
trias, nor is he deen1cd a m:lO of (qual abIlities. anJ the 
troops entertained by his own authonty are (c:~er in num
ber. HIS condufi dUllng tile defrtlion of Almaf. Ali 
KMn appealed very fufpicious; hut he nC\'er "IS gUilt, of 
avowedly withdrav, rng bimfelf from the ~ iLiu's authority.' 

The feVel\UC~ of Rohilcund m:ty altogether produce fixty 
lacks of rupees, fifty. two of which arc under the charge o£ 
Khauia Am ul Deen; the remamins right were formerly 
granted, in Jaghecr and Jaydaad. to Lutcf.llt Ally Cawn. 
Cor the (urrort of his embaffy. and the noops under hi, 
commanc1, fiaunn::d at the court of Odhy. \V!tc:n Luta
fut's employments were taktn from him. he received direc
tions to order his troops to return to tbe Viz.ier'. domini
cns: p:rt were fent, but he hpt the guns which "ere 
:machtd to them 10 his own po{[cffion. The J Il;heer and 
Jaydaad were of courfe rdu01ed, and in the beginning ot 
this, ('ar eotrufted to the mar a ,('ment of Mirza MabLrned 
CaUl-illl. \Vben I took Charge of tbe Rdideocf, the pro-

'vince of Rohilcund was in the fiate I now repre(ent to you. 
Khauja Ain ul Detn, who wi!hed to be fole Phoutdart 

had engaged the aaing mllliUer to (upport his .iewI' and 
it was even propofed to me, to recommend it to the Vizlec 
to ti~e him the Jagheer and Jaydaad of Luufat All Khjn. 
I obJelled to the meafurc, tlllnl.ing him alrudy too pown .. 
ful, and that hi, condoa had otherwife rendered him un
worthy tbt favoar of the Vizier. To .remove bim at the 
prefent rear~n awared impratlicable, as it could not be 
done but With a lofs of revenue, tllat the fituation of the 
Vizier's affairs would not admit of: tbe aCling miniiler, 
through whom t}1e propofal elme, rudjJ, .cqu,cfctd in 
the propriety of m1 opinion; and 1 hope my conduU an 
this infiance will meet Jour approbatio~ 

\Vith regard to tbe Ja~beer and JaydaaJ of Lut~( .. t. th. 
ininifier afterwards recommended that it iliould be conti .. 
nned in tbe hand. of Mirza Cauz.irn ; to which I did not 
objeCl:, having heard a good accouut Qf hi. abilities, and 
of his attachment to the Englifu. 

Kbaujah Ain al Deco, flattered with upcllatiool of 
(uccefs, bad, about the tlale of my arrinl, made hlS.aT .. 
rallgements to take pOff'effion of the Jagheer and JaJ~; 
PUMidr dc.!ciaring, that they were to be ginn bim;' rnd 
b'; had aaually fent his N~ibs to the borders of tbofe 'di( .. 
trit\so Mirza Cauzim repref:ntJ that on..c of.1hcm (131lllCR 

\ '" ~ajc) 
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1l.aje) plundered the Purgunnah of 11bamnegur 1 that 
Goodrefs Mull, in conjunCtion w~th Fuzulla Beg, Naib· 
of Pulibut, followed by their own Mootayna, with two 
guns, and about four thoufand infurgents, have deft~oyed 
the villaKes in ,the diftrifr of J eJaulpore, the revenue of 
which lall: year amounted to a lack ~nd a half ,of rupees. 
Similar depredations were maae lIgamft Khoda Gunge. 
Mirza Cawzim remonfirated with the N~ib.s~ and pro
duced the Vizier's Perwannah of inveilhure, but without 
effeet. He then threatened refiftance. but whether he ac-
tually made any I ~m not yet' informed. • 

This, gentlemen, is a narrat~ve of the late commotions 
in Rohllcund, agreeable to the l'eprefentation of Mirzlf. 
Mahomed Cauzim. 

Khauja Ain ul Dein endeavours to exc\llpate hhnfelf by 
a{ferting that Mirza Mahomed Cauzim incited the pea
{ants to infurreetions, and that .they had in confequence. 
committed depredations in the diftria:s under his charge. 
1 am however of opinion, from every circumftance 1 can 
coHea from Eerfons totally difinterefied between the parties, 
that Mirza Cauzim was not to blame. The inequality 
Qf his force to that of Khaujau AID ul D~en)s, adde~ t~ 
'he avowed defigns of his opponent to dlfpo{fefs him, are. 
thong prefumptive, if nQt con'iincing eviden$=e in ,hi~ 
favour. \ 

The crimi,nality of the o:ff'ender. whoever it may happc", 
to be, _ fhould meet with the fevereft punifument j but the 
flate of the Vjzier'~ government is fucb \'\Iith ,refpetl: to. 
Almafs Ali. Cawn, and Khauja Ain ul Deen, that there 
is neither controul nor influence in the di!hias under their 
charge. The motives which influent:ed my coIiduB: to
wards. Al~afs Ali Cawn apply equally to the c~ufe of 
KhauJa Ain ul Deen.· The neIghbourhood' of-a numerous 
body of Seiks ready to enter the country, the fuppofecl 
difatfeCtion of Fyzula Cawn, and the pretenfions of Zebita 
Cawn to his hereditary c;lomain of N ucijeQabad, taken 
from him by the latt: Vizier, confpire to create in my opi
nion infuperable difficulties to the attempting vigouTous 
lIleafurc$ until the revenues of the prefent year fhall be 
fec:.l,ued. By what I can learn of Fyzula Cawn, he is ~ 
Zllan 9.£ ~ tirqid difpofition, and not likely to take an ac ... 
tive part in the oppofitinn to the Vizier, unlefs driven to 
i~ by ill ufage, or excited by a certain profpea of paffing 
wi~h impuni.ty.· Hi3 countrymen would in all probabili,ty 
(1,1ppCm hiII\ with zeal and courage, as 1 believe the gene .. 
rality.,of them to be difaffeaed to, the Vizier and the Eng .. 
liib. Fyz~la .Caw{l, though a bad fqldier, has proved 
l1i~fe,lf a good Aumil, having, it is fuppo{ed, in the cour~~ 
9f a {e~ le~rs a.t l~a.ft d9~b~ed ,tf?.e popqlati9n an~ ~eye"uef 

' 0 
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of Ilis country. Zabita Cawn will I belie,o be "rry ready. 
when able to take the lead againft the Viuer J and .. tu 
tbe Beiks, it is the wcakners of this gonrnment, not their 
fuengtb. whicb may render their opcn.ttonl formi,bble. 
They aa under Jeparatc cbiefs, and are of courfe unllcad y, 
In the exeeul_on of their plana: tbeir numbtrs unnot b. 
above half what Kauja Ain ul »een', intelligence fiattl ; 
and I think, thould be havo taken the precaution. be f.a1' 
be has done, of guarding the Gautl, little willl>. to be ap. 
prehended from them. 

From the fiatements fLlrnilhcd me by the Alling mini
fter, there ought to be three ,houfan" matchlock. nlen, four 
battalions of Sepoys, and above fifteen hundred cavalry 
ftationcd in the whole of the province of Rohilcund, be
fides two thoufand men which Khauja In Aul Decn in:. 
forms the Vizier 'be hal entertained above the: tfiablifil· 
menl, in confequence of the number of Seilts coUelled on 
the frontiers. ~hould it be necdrary to fend reinforcements 
there, they muft confift either of the Honourable Com. 
pany" troops, or of thore of hi, Excellency'. {!ationed It 
tbis place, none can be {pared from the interior pam of 
the country. The Vizier hat about one thoufand q.vaJry. 
difciplilled and armed after the European manner, now at 
Lucknow, and he has it in agitation &0 detach this corpl 
to Rohilcund, judging it the fittdl for the {ervice that is 
likely to peeur. 

I do not recommend the mar(:h of any of the Honour
able Company'l troops either to fu~ort or aWl Khau;a 
Ain ul Oem, becaufe I think it neeefiary firfi: to fuhm;t to 
your confidcration a particular fialement of the Vit.ier', 
dominions. 1 am (orry to fay I find myftlf dir"ppoinred j{} 
my e~peaation of tranfmitting jt witla that expedition I 
could bave wifhed. I think it very poffible, on a revicW' 
cf tbe ftatement of the Viz.ier's Mootayana, Ind tbe weak. 
ners of his government, that you will not think &r clpcdient 
to detach any oCtbe Honourable Company" troop. to fo~rcar 
• djftance (rom ,our own frontiers a. the province of Rohll. 
cund. Kbauja Ain ul Deen has corrcfponded with Ind 
tranfmitted to me information of his proceedings: I bat. 
endea"oUfed to give him confidence Itt our ~overnmtnt, 
and ftron~y recommended hi, 1in.tin, with Mirza l\hbo
med Cauzlm. 

I beg leave to inform )'00 tllat AlmaC. Ali ~wn has lef, 
this place to go to Coder Cote, intending to croft the Jum. 
na, and attack the fort of Commeit. whidl btlongs to che 
Vizier; but the Zemindat bas, in confequencc of t~ go. 
neral confufion, dbblilbed his independence for the pre
fent. Almafs Ali ,Cawn )!rofdfcd obedience It .his aepar. 
ture, and I haTe fulca hid no intelli~te' of bit proceed. 
ings. Lhn. 
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1 have taken the liberty to Teprefent there ~jrcumftan(:er. 

~nceiving it bettet th\Js to in,trlJde ~pon youx: tim~. thaQ. 
to fuffer reports exaggerating the truth to .-each you. 

The fcarcity at Delhi begins to rage in an alarroing Q.c... 
gree. The King has written to the Vizi!!r for orders to 
the Phouzdar of :Rohilcund, to fuffer grain to be c:xported 
from that province, whi~h his Excellency has thought pr~
per to comply with, but 10 fu~h fllanner as not to .weB: hl$ 

own dOllliniQn~ 
I have the honour to be, &c. 

Lucknow. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 
'3th Nov. 1782. . Refident at the Vizier's court, 

Read the following letters (rom Major General Stibbert. 

Gentleme~, 

The inclofed is a copy of a letter addrdfed to me by Col. 
Morgan, accompanied with a tranfcript of one written, tJ 
him by Colonel Sit John Cumming. 

Though, in conformity to the orders of the court of Di .. 
reCtors, it \vas refolved by the Board, that Coronel Sir 
John Cummin~ thould command at Futty Ghur, indepen .. 
dent ofth~ anthority ofColone1 Morgan; yet it was doubt
lefs their intention, that in cafes of invafion or general com
motion, all the troops of the upper provinces thould" aa iq 
~njunaion, or feparately, as circumftances {bould require. 
under the direttion of the fuperior officer. But as tho 
inl,huaions given to. Colonel Sir John Cumming, are al
together filent upon this point, I find myfelf under the 
nece1lity of requefting that the Board will be plea fed to 
point ont how fat, and on what pccafions, Colonel Morgall 
may fend orders to and command the affiftance of Colonel 
Sic John Cumming; for were this matter left to the juda
ment ofthe parties concerned, altercltions might probably 
enf~e,. ~hich in the!t ~onfequences might prove hi~hly 
prejUdIcial to the fervIce. . 

I muff: beg leave to explain to the Board on what oce:a ... 
fion the letter alluded to by C;olonel Morgan, refpeCling 
returns being made to him of all the troops within the 
limits of the Vizier's dominions was written by me.-Co
lonel Blair fome time ago, upon the requifition of the Re~ 
fident at the Vizier's court, detached a battalion of Sepoys 
from Chunar 'tq I1lahabad, and another t9 Sablone; the 
officer in command of the former omitted, on his arrival 
withiI\ the diftricl::;' of the N abbb, to fend jnformation 
thereof to Colonel Morgan, and declined complying witb 
~n order for a return of his detachment. The matter be
ing referred for my decifioo; I gave the opinion which
C;,?lo~~l Morgan has ~uotedj. fQ~ though tl\c; Board might 

-. \higk 
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think proper to place Colonel Sir John Cumming, jnJ~
pendent of Colonel Morgan, I could nor conceIve it to 
be their intention tbat any other troops in the Vizi~r'1 do
minions fuould be free from his authority. 

Fort WIlliam, I hn~ the honour to be, "'-e. 
~ufi Nov. J782. G. STIBDJ::R T. 

Sir, 
1 elm concerned to be undt'r the n(CdTifY of troublin;; 

you WIth tbe perural of tbe inc1ofed, the contentl of which 
are fufficiently explanatory of the buuner., and will {hew 
how mucb I with to avoid having altercations of any kind. 

Colonel Sir John Cumming has marched hi. ~~tachmcnt 
into the Vizier', dOf\\imons without informing me of it, 
nor has he been pleafed to take any notice of me, further 
than by writing the letter (or fiores; from the manntr of 
his figning Wllich it feem. u if he conf.dered lJimfelf cn
~irely independant a£ my authority, and as if be meant 10. 
pur(ue the fame mode of condun on this occaGon as he did 
Jaft year on 'fUI\ilar ones. Indeed 1 do not know what to 
think of his not figning his ran~ or {btion tQ a letter upon 
the {erYlce. 

From the late: or~ef concerning him, it <foCI not appar, 
that he is fet free from my authority, or rendered indeptn
dant of my command: thougb I am far from wilhing to 
have any in particular oxer bim, yet 1 think tbere Ihould be 
.110 roo11\ left for d,fputes, as, in cafes of emergency, a fup
politi on of a {eparate and divided ~ommlnd might prove de
trimental to the public fenice. Therefore 1 beg lenc to 
{ubmst the matter immediately to your deci{ion. in which 
I wilJ readily acquiefce; or if you thin~ proper to refer it tQ 
the honourable Board, 1 requeft to know of them, if their 
intention was to appoint bim to ~ command t)f Futty 
Ghur, jndepel~dant of my authority, which your late letter 
to me does not feem to confirm, but points out that a retutn 
fAould have been fent to me by Colonel Sir Jobn Cum· 
nllng when he en~red the limits of tbe Vi7.ier'. dominion,. 

1 have the honour to be, he. 
Camp, near Cawnrore, (Signed) JA'. MORGAN, 

9th Nov. 17b. ~oJ. commanding ~d Britade, 

Sir. 
and troops 11\ tb~ 6.cld. 

1 a~ honoured witb 19ur letter ot fht" 6th inOant, and in 
~eJlly to it hiVe to inforr,n you, tb,at 11,avc: ~ot rectlYt'd any 
inftruaion$ from I~e Commander in Chief ~bf)l1t fuppl,ing 
the detachment ~nder YO,ur ~rnt;nand with .lulrnunitlOn Of 
il:orC!s from the magazine at this Ih,tion. 

But in alllratters tbt can concern the general to<J<! of 
tJlc flate, I would n~r an.ti.cipa.tc lh~ inJeotions Qf I\l.1 fo-. 

. penor, .. 
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penors; and as far as it lays in my pO\ver I am always ready' 
to obviate any obftac1es to the public fervice, therefore I 
lhaU give di~aions to the Field COnlmiifaq of Ordnance 
to comply with your indents) as far as the magazine will ad ... 
mit of. 

Here I fhall beg leave to obferve. that 1 am at a lofs to 
know what conftruCl:ion to put upon the, manner in which 

. YOIl Ggned yoqr letteJ,: to me on the public fervicc f having 
1-f5,xed your name only to it, though I do not mean to a1k 
an interpretation of it from you. 
. Allow me .to acquaint you, that the Commander i~ 
Chief; in a Jetter I received from him lately (Gnce the de
tachment you now command marched Jaft from Dinapore) 
gave me to, underLland, in anfwer to one I wrote him on 
the fubje8:: of ha.ving returns fent to me of fueh troops as 
might be orde_red into the Nabob Vizier's dominions. that 
all troops marching into the hmits of th~m became fubjea: 

. to my authority, and muft return to me. 
And, with fubmiffion to the opinion of my {uperiors, I 

cannot think that ejther the honaurable Board or the CQm
mander in Chief could aCt fo partially> or break fo fat 
through the eftablilhed military rules, [0 effentiaUy nece[ .. 
fary to ,the fupport of good order7 fnbordination, and dif ... 
cipline, as to except you alone in this inftance; however. 
there being no caU for any private communication between 
~s, and being deGrous myfelf to avoid, by every JI!eanS in 
my power, any altercations upon fubjects of a public nature 
tbat cannot tend to benefit tIle fervice, I fhall tranfmit a 
copy of this letter to the Commander in Chief, and {hall at 
the fame time.. requeft of him to giv"e his decifion upon the 
fo.regoing fubje8::, or·to refer it to the Board for theirs • 

Cawnpore, 
gth Nov. 1782.. 

Gentlemen, 

. I have the honour to be, &c. ' 
"(Signed) JAs. MORGAN.: 

Commanding the troops in the field. 

At the particular defir~of Colonel Sir John Cumming .. I 
ao myfelf the honour of laying before you the accompanv
ing copies of 'letters that 'paffed between him and, C.olQnel 
Morgan refpeCting their feparate authorities whith.:CQmplete 
the correfpondenee on the fubjeCt fubmitu:d to your-hon .. 
'Ourable Boatd a few days finet. 

The letter which Sir J aha takes notice of as conveying 
to ~olonel Morg~n. the Board's intention of making the 

. tv!0 commands dlLlma, I never f~w; haa 1 beett furnifued 
'WIth a copy ()f it, it might perhaps have,bc:en in.my power -
to, have avoided troubling the Board with there ·references. 

RegarJlng the, fupply of ammunition which brought on 
'he ... bofe-n entlOned correfpandence between ColofteI$ 

. 'Morgall 
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Morgan and Camming, an order was di{patcbc:d hy tbe St. 
CTet:lry to the Boud of Ordnance to the Commitruy at the 
Cawnpore magazine. to furnifu whatever aniclel might bt 
requifite t:) complete the proportion of dam intended (or 
Sir Jobn Cumming" detachment that could not be fup .. 
plied at Chun3r, which precluded the neccffity of my WlIt· 
mg on tbe fubjeCt. 

Fort \Villiam, 
2,Sth Nov. 1782. 

I hue the honour to het &c. 
(Signed) O.STlllilERT. 

To 'Colonel James Morgan, commanding tho 2-d nritade. 
Sir, 

. As there are (everal articles of (lore r((}u~fite for the \lfe of 
the detachment under my command ...... h,ch c:outd not be 
Il1rnifued by the magazine at Chunar Ghur, end as I was 
£itetl to underHand by the Commander in Chief, that the 
debcithcies fhould be fapplied from the magazine at Cawn .. 
porc, I have to requell you wilt inform me whether the 
General has addrdfcd you on the fubjctl, and whether 
you wilt ~ l>teafed to order the Comrhifiu,. to complv with 
.cuch indents ill I may be under the neceffit1 01 nlaktng. 

Cohrpore, I hue the honour to be. &c. I 

6th·N~~. li82. (Signed) JOliN CUl1MINO, Col. 

A lru& Copy, •• near as 1 can recollea. not huing 
the Itttct book wIth me. 

(SIgned) 'Ralpb Broome. 
, Secretary to Col. Cummiug4 

To Colonel Sir J obn Cumming, commanding a de~luntnc 
. of the 3d Hrigadc. 
Sir,. 

1 am honoured with Jour letter of the 6th infunt, and 
ita reply to it have to inform you, that 1 have not received 
any inftruCtions from the Commander in Chid about fup
plying the detachment under your command wirh {lores or 
ammlolnition from the magazine at this fittion. 

But in all matten that concern the general good of tbe 
ibte, I would mher anticipate the intention of my fuperi. 
or', and 'as fat as it lays in my power 1 am .Iway. read, to 
obviate any obfiacles to tbe public: {,nice J therefore 1 thall 
give direaions to th!= Field ComQlHfary of Ordnance to 
comply with your indents, u far as the m.tgazine will ad .. 
mit of. 
. Here I than beg leave to obfc:nc, that I am at a Jor. to 
know wbat (on!l:ruruon to pot upon the manner in wbi'h 
you figned your tetter to ine on the public fenice, having 
affixed yOlll' name only to it; though 1 .w not mean to 11k 
an 1nterpretation of it £rom 10u. _ 

Allo\f 
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Allow me to ~cquaint you tl:at the CommafiBtr .. in 
Chief, in a letter I received from hun lately (fince the de,
tachment you now ~m01and matched laft from Dinapore) 
gave me to uQ,detftand, in anf wer to one I wr9te him 011 
the fubjea of having returns fent to me of {uch troopi 
as ~jght be ordered into the Nabob Vizier's domini .. 
ons, that all troops marching into the limits of them be. 
came fubject to l'ny authority, and muft return to me. 

And with fubmiffion to the opinion of my fuperiorS, t 
cannot think that either the honourable Board or the Com
mander in Chief would aa fo partially, ?f break fo tat 
through the eftabliilied military r\lles fo effentially neceff'ar'1 
to the fupport of g60d order, fubordina.lion and difcipline. 
as to except you aldne in this inftance. However, there 
being no call fOT any private communication between its, 
and being defirous myfelf to avoid, by every means in tnt 
power, having aoy -altercations on fubjetl:s of a ,public na· 
ture, th,at cannot tend ,to benefit the fer~ice--

1 !hall tranfmft a copy of this letter to the Commander 
in 'Chief, and {hall at the fame time requeft of him tu give 
his decifion on ·the foregoing fubjetl:, or to refer it to the 
Board fot theirs. I have the honour 'to be, &c. 
, Cawnpote~ (Signed) JAMES MORGAN. 
Sth Nov. -I 7~2. "Commailding the troops in the fitld, 

A trUe <:o'py. 
R. Brome, Set:r~ary tc) Cot Ctmming, 

To Colonel James Margan, commanding the 2d Brigade. 
Sir, " 

I have been ltoftQU~ed with the'n!ceipt of your letter or 
the8th inllimt; and ani mqch ~bligs:a by your Teady com
pliance with my requeft, in ordering the fiott's requifite:far 
the ufe of my d~ta~hment to be deliv~x:ed. . 

With refpea,:to;the-tlgnatutd bf 'ttly lettet, I tlottfot.lce
tolIeCt that n:Qiffei'ed'fr()~, in~rua.! mode ~f -a<ldniffin:g.:tbt: 
Board or Commander m: Chief. As I am 'detained .at 
LucknQw by public bufitJ,efs, and ,thereby prevented {roni 
referring'to the letter-oook, <.1 requeftlhe favour I)f )'OU to 
tranfmit me a copy of the letter you cbmplain of. ,_' . 

I was ~n hopes. that. a, letter ,you muft have receiyed (~om 
thenonourable ,Bolrd (of which l,'wl8 hono\lred with a 
copy) ~ou14 ha'v~ f:iti~fied you o'f' '~heir infentiqn 'tt> nlak~ 
my command fepatate from ·yoliis, and independant 'of· any 
authority 'except their OWfi, ~th'at of 'the Commander in 
Chief, ana the N~bob 'Vizier. .. , 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
~fl(h Noy. 1782. (Signed) JOHN CUMMING .. 

A'true co-py. 
R.oBr<?¢me, fecretary to Colonel Cumming. 

- Honour .. 
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Honourablt Sir, and Sirs, 

I beg leave tet tnn(mjt to yo or honour2blc Board, 
through Major General Stibbert. the copy of a letter I re
~eived from Colonel James Morgan, in anfwcr to onc lad
tlrcfiCd him concerning fiores requIred (or the ufc of tho de
tachment undcr my command, togcther WIth copiel ot my 
own. 

I do not perfeaIy undedland tbe tround. on which Co
lonel Morgan's exceptIon to my letter is founded. unJer. he 
ihinks that 1 ought to have figned myfelf. u commandmg :a. 
detachment of the 3d brigade," which i. hil addrc:f. to mc • 
. If (uch particuJarity be abfolutely nece(fary, 1 ihould ulhc:r 
fiile myfe!f f, ,-ommanding a detachment of the army," as 
the force I have the honour to command il compo(cd of two 
corps, artjJJery and infantry, not attached to one brigade I 
tbe manner in which I figned mred! was, as nearly as 1 can 
recolleCt, the fame I always adopt in my addrctli:s to your 
Board, ;!Od tbe Commander in Chief. 

I ihould have deemed Colonel Morgan'. CJcc:ption toC) 
trivial for your notice, had not part of his letter concerned 
),our honourable Board; I was III hopes that the Jetter you 
were plcafed to write him, refpeBing the f~rvjce 10 be per
formed by the detachment undtr my command, would bIVe 
con\'inced him of your intention to fflake it independant or 
him; and I am tllJ: more furpnzed at this attempt to rub. 
jel\ me to his authority, from the ,recoUeaion of a fimiJu. 
circumtbnce, when your Board were pleafcd to txprcfs 
fome dHIi.tisfafHon at his putting a confirul\ion on your 
orders, different to their fpirit and intention. 

1 have the honour to be, !ce. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, Cot. 

12th Nov. J782. 

Read the Inflru!lionl to Colonel Sir John Cumming, 
in Secret Department Conr.ltation, 23d September: a110 
the ~euer to Colonel Morgan, in Conrllitation, 30th Sep
tember. 
_ Refolved, That the foUowing Letter be written co Co-

lonel J attles Morgan: . 

- The Provincial Commander in Chief has laid before Us 
copies of letters which have patred between you and Colonel 
Sir John Cummin~, by which we perceive, that unlef. a 
timely explanation IS given, doubts may arire rerpening the 
extent and independance of his comlIWld. For lhi I rea(on 
we think it proper to tranCmit you atopy of me innrut\ionl 
u:lder which be QOW alb; arid to direa, that (0 long u h~ 
!hall remain beyond the proyinces of Oude, Cora, Carra. 
and lIlababad, he iliaU be totally (eparate and independmt 
of yoar authority and command, Imlers the: natu~e and 

~l~n'1 
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exif'"cncy of the fervice 1hould require a junetion of your 
for~ with his; in which cafe you would of «;ourfe take the 
command, as fenior officer: But thould it ba necefrary for 
Colonel Sir John Cumming, with dIe whole or any part of 
his force, to aCl: within the provinces above mentioned, 
returns thereof are, from that time forward during its con
tinuance there, to be made to vou, and the Colonel or 
officer-in command of it to obey your orders. We muil, 
however. defire that you will not' give (uch orders as may 
interfere with the line of duty on which they may be em
ployed, but allow them to follow the rule prefcribed by our 
inftru8:ions. ' 

Fort William. We are, &c., 
25th Nov. 1782: 

R efolved. that the- following letter be written to Sir 101111 
Cumming: 

Sir, 
'Ve have received youi letter of the 12th inftant. The 

Provincial Commander in Chief has alfo laid before us 
copies of letters which have pafied between Colonel J am~ 
Morgan and you. by which it appears necefIary to define 
,tbeextent and independance of your command, on-the fta. 
tion of the brigade at Cawnpore; for this purpofe we ~ave 
written a letter to Colonel Morgan, copy of which we 
endofe, and prefcribe to you alfo for your guidance. 

Fort William, We are, &c.. 
25th Nov. 1782. 

Extrall if Secret Letter frtl~ penga/, dated 41h DIC. 1,82. 

Par. 16. WE have received, by remittances from Mr
Middleton, immediately previous to his departure froul 
Lucknow, bills of Exchange on the Prefidency, amounting 
to Calcutta Sicca Rup,ees 24,31,237- 10. 6; and from Mr. 
Briftow, {ince that period, further bills on the fame accoun~, 
amounting to Calcutta Sicca Rupees 5.41,666. 10. 6. We 
by no means approve of tbe trilnf~tlion.of Mr. Middleton 
in mortgaging the receipts f(om the affigned countries, to 
obt~in thefe remittances immediately from the Shroff's; but; 
,as we-mean to enter into an inveihgation of the conduCl: of 
Mr. ]ohnfon, which is blended with that of Mr. j1\1id
dleton, in the management of the affairs at LucknoWt w~ 
willi not to anticipate any information- which it mPy be
necefi"ary to commQllicate to you refpetl:ing them i. 6n tbis 
account, and in junice to Mr. Jobnfon, who has fpecia1l1 
folicited us to poftpone the report of our proceedings againft 
him to.yoa, tillllc has an opportunity of vindicatiog him-
~~m D ~ , -
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{elf, we cndoCe a copy of his letter. and rcquell that 10\1 
will not form any opanio~ to his prcjuJlc~ on what ~I 
palfed, but fufpend your Judgment upon Ill. condult, till 
the proceedings in lhlS tnquilY Ihall be completely before 
you. 

Extril114/ B",gal Surd C'''f_ltilljg1fl. 2Jj1 Ap,ilI183' 

ORDERED, That the Secretary do collefl (,0m til" 
records, and from the Governor General'. corrcfpondcnc:, 
with Mr. Middleton. which the Go\Crnor "111 dclavC'r in 
for that purporc, all the fubjcth for char~cl againn Mr. 
MIddleton and Mr. Richard Johnron, and draw them out 
in the form of regular cbarf,c, a~linft tbem, for the .ppro
batlon of the board. 

A P PEN D I X. 

Enroll If B'''lill $I(rll C'''{lIllal;OIlI. th, Iltb 1M'" 1783. 
\ 

My dear Sir. J .. ucknow, 4th 0\.1. I,S •• 
I HAVE tbe pJeafure to inform you that I arravC'J htlr, 

by forced marches, on the:zd IIlflant, haYin~ rarttd with 
the Nabob, who took Fa~a.bad in his way, at lJulfJpore. 
-As his E.xcdlency wiU not be at Lucknow till S.lllrday 
next, and the Milliners arrayed only to day, we bnc not 
yet been able: to enter upon any bufinef. of moment. but 
you may ren a1I'ured no t~mc thaJl be unnecdfmly con
fumed. 

On my arrival bere, I was utremely (oncctnC'd to find. 
from Colonel Hannay's Jetters.1o my brother, tbat his fit.
ation was far more c:ntica! and dangerous than 1 could bJve 
bad any rearon to cupporc; in (hort, the fafety of bimfdf 

. and detachment a~'pclfed to depend foldy upon his obuin
ing immediate affifbnee from this place; my brother tbere .. 
fau, previous to my arrinl, had fent Major Naylor"' 
ref,lmc(lt, which II) confequence of your orden had been 
detached to Lucknow, to the Colonel', relief, and J anI 
hopdul it Will be the means of extricating him (rom hiS 

appalent difficulties.. l\bjor Jobn M'Pherfon. wltb one 
battAlion of his regiment. arrived here yefterday. which 
enabks us to (pare Major Naylor'., otherwife 1 am (on
vinced it would not have been by any means rafc to detacb 
it from Lucknow, as diflarballccS prevail almon univdlatly 
around 01_ and (ome daring deUgos have been meditated. 
though happily detefied before they were ripe for execution. 
againft the tranquillity of this town. I {hall aJdrcrs ),011 

on thefe fubjcih at lar&e in a day or two, anJ.l truft be 
able. 
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:able to leave you without any apptehenfions for this quar-
ter, whatever dangers there may have been. . 

The enclofed letter from Colonel Hannay will exhibit to 
you an unpleafant, but I fear too true a piaure of his 
fituation, and evince to you the neceffity there was for 
fendmg him the affiftance we have done. 

My dear Sit, 
Your's, &c. &c. 

NATHANIEL MIl>DL£TON. 
The Hon. 'VancIl Hillings. 

(Copy) To Mr. Middleton. 
Sahora, Ott. 2d 1781. 

I have juft reCeived your two notes of the 30th: my' 
deftruaion is infallible, unlefs t\VO regiments, or at leaR: 
one, arrive to my affiftance, without a moment's delay.~I 
am furrounded on three fides, by incredible numbers of 
infurgents, and I ihall not be able to keep'the road open to. 
Byramgaut above another day. My Sepoys, the remains 
of feven broken tompanies, defert fo faJl:, that I ihall foon 
be without any; moR: of my horfe have made their terms 
with the rebels, and I am helplefs. I have heard nothing 
more bf Meer Ahmed Ally, and his Refaula-I have no 
hope but in a{fiftance from Lucknow: for thefe three days 
I have written to you, in the moft preffing. terms, for aid, 
but I am afraid my letters have not got to you: without 
immediate affiftance we are loft. 

Lut:know, (Si~ned) A. H. 
nth Ott. 1781. 

A true Copy. 
(Signed) Nathaniel Middleton. 

My dear Sir, 
Inclofed I take the liberty of tranfmitting copies of the 

feveral papers you figned previbus to my departure from 
Chunat. The origin~ ~reement between you and the 
Nabob I am afraid to traft to the prefent uncertainty of the 
Dauks; it .1hall however be forwarded the moment 'you de
fire it, and an authentic: copy may jn the mean time anfwer 
your immediate purpofe. Thefe papers 1 have put under a 
fealed cover, that you may not have them ppened and en
tered before you with them to becom(' public. 

Permit me on this occafion, tny dear Sir, to fuggeft to 
you the neceffity there is of the preparatory fieps, being 
immediately taken towards accompliihing the points ftipu
bted and agreed upon between you and the Nabob, by 
ilfuing the general orders under which the teIQPorary 
brigade is to prepare to move out of the Vizier's domI
nions, and the Engliili officers commanding corps in his 

D 2 Excellency'S 
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Excellency" {ervice to retam to tl1eir re(pcBin nations in 
the Company's fe"icc. 

Two snonths from the date of the agreement were to be 
allowrd (which will ('Ipire in the cnruing month) (or the 
purpore of enabling the troops at remote (lation. to marcb 
down or di£band by~ degrees, ·{o as that what remains oC 
them may pars the Nabob'. boundaries by the time {Uru. 
lated. If orders to this dfeB: arc not now j{fued. tbe tJme 
allowed will cl ... pfc \\ithout avail, and its intended purpo{c 
be defeated. If you have not already find or i{fued YOllr 
ordcrs and arrangements for tbis purpore. 1 venture to in
trude the propofal of tbe (ollowing mode. which 1 entrc.t 
you will receive merely as it is interu:!.d, to fnt, or amn ill 
faving, you any trouble this fubjeCt migbL &ive you, at a 
time that yoW' mind and attention muG be fo wholly occu
pied br the great objeU morc immediately under your con
fideratlon. 

Firfi, A general order, that aU officers now employed itt 
the interior fervice of the Vizier do immedIately tepllr with 
their conlaunds to Lucknow, and there completely payoff 
their troops, and fettle their accounts witb the P.ymlficr 
General of the Vizier'. efiablifhmcnt under Bfltiih ofIicerr, 
{a that they (the officers) may join their rcfpeaiYe brigade. 
before the end of next month, or It leafi quit the Viz.ier', 
providces by that period. 

Secondly, An order that tbe fccond, or ruch other bri
gade as rmy be intended to occupy the frontier fillion, de. 
march to Etawah, and Canton there, tXctptlO, ODe com
plete regiment of Sepoys, wb.ich is alway. to remain with 
the Refu:lcnt at Lucknow, and to be rc1u:ved tnry three 
months witbout deviation. 

ThIrdly. An order, figntfying, that as it lud been mpu
lated with the Nabob Vizier that the temporary brigade and 
cavalry thal1 no longer be at his charge aftu the 30th No. 
vembef next, the officers of that brigade arc. to furnifh 
drafts to the 2.d brigade to compl~c their regiments to the 
number newly regulat~d, and to march down their remain
ing men to complete in like manner tbe regiments o( the 1ft 
and 3d brigades, previouOy delivering ovc, the orJnallu. 
arms, &c. received (r0!D the Nabob Vizier-the intentioll 
of this being, that the whole of the Futty Ghur and Dara.-, 
nagur detachments, after being drafted for the 1d brigade. 
do pars the Nabob's boanduics Oft cr before the 30tll No. 
nmber. neAt. The:. paymaficr to fcule all accounu with 
the refidenr to that tjme. 

Fourthly.' An order to dir~a the Paymaller of Colonel 
l\iuir's detachment, that he do not fend in his eGimatcs for 
that detachment to the ~ efiden" (or the pay and allowances 
or anr period after the 30th November next, but from 

thenceforwu4 . 
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(henceforward t~ mak; hi,. drafts upon the milit~ry pay
maller GeneraJ, or the Reticlent and Collector: of Benares, 
and to dofe whatever ac:countsJle may have with the Refi-
dent at Lucknow, to the period above mentioned. ' 

This Jaft order feenis more llrgendy nec;.effary than any oE 
the foregoing, on account of the remote tituation o~ ~at 
detachment, which might render any difappointment In Its 
{upplies of the moil: ferious confeq\l~nce.. . 

A'nfth order, to ftop the temporary brIgade from recruIt
ing, mjerht be of great ufe, if immediately i{fued, as I 
underfta;d that officers are now emplo)"ed in different parts 
of the Vi7.ier's country on that fer~ice.-In [hort, my dear 
Sir, if it be true, as I have heard it lately reported. that you 
mean to re-eftabliili the Golundaz c,orps, and to h.we an 
additional military eftablifhment at Benarcs; the me!} 
-required for thefe two objects, together with the drafts fuffi .. 
cient to complete the 3d brigade, will preciude all'difficulty 
in difpofing of the officers and men which no.w compofe th~ 
temporary brigade and t~e cavalry, whether you ch\J(e- to 
allot one regiment to each lxigade, or nx the whole at 
&nares~ 

It is aIfo to be obferved, that it is not in~irp~nrably 
J]ecefiary, by the new agreement with the Natob, that the 
troops arc to leave his dominions on a fixed day j it is fuffi
cient that be is exonerated from the charge of maintaini~g 
them, and that the company find f\1nds for their pay from 
the period ftipulated: but if the orders above fuggefted, or 
,rome others to a fimilar effect, be not immediately iCfued, 
the fudden expiration of the il:ipulated time muil: cr~ate 
much confufion and difficulty, as the dfeClual accQmpliffi
ment of this arrangement, in all its branches, will neee1fa
rily require time, and the proviflOn of new funds ~nd re
fourees muft become an objeCl of your early confideratiQn. 

Exeufe, my dear Sir. the freedom with which I have 
fuggefted the above points, as preparatives to the final exe
cution of your engagements with the Vizier; and do me 
"the jaftice to believe that I am aCluated by no other motive' 
than a nncere oefire to fave you embarra1fment. . 

Major Naylor's ,compleat defeat of the rebels ill the GO'
ru~kpore country has left Colonel Hannay without any 
apprehenfions of d~nger to himfelf or detachment; but the 
country is yet in a very'unfettled, difatf'eCled fta~, and will, 
I fear, remain fo until fome fexere examples have been 
blade of the lcadinginfurgents, which the circumftances of 
their local fituation, their refources, alid inacccffible re
treats; may render both a difficult and a tedious operation. 

I am, moll refpe!lfully, &c. &e:. 
(Signed) NATHANIEL MIDDLETON 

The Hon .. Warren Haftings-. . ' 
.D 3 
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Lucknow. ~c 1611:\ Oaober 178r. 

My dear Sirt 
I have been duly honoured with the receipt of yo~r I~t· 

ter of the 7th in{4nt. to wbich ltle \1fud and unavoid~ble 
delays of the Viz.i~r'. ofliee prevented I'DJ ,iving you an 
-earlier I eply. 

lnclo[~d I n?w do myrelf the pIcafulO ~o mnrrnit you In 
addref. from hiS Excellency, lfi"cnti~g to the rcqueft I made 
to bim on your behalf,. in reg~rd to tbe (arm of Khyra 
GhUf. and a Shocka t\> ~ajl\ Mc}bipnlrnin on the famo 
fubjeCl; the necdfary orders'ha~ing alfo been forwarded to 
the Fougedar of Allahabad, it remains only for tllC R.ja to 
cepute an offic:c:r to recdve charge of th~ Purgunnah, which 
will be made over to him immediately on hi, aTrinl. 

from the diffic\1ltics which the ~abob·. mininers !lave 
heretofore exper~en~cd iu realit.'pg tbe rents of tlli, farm, 
owing to the want of any efl"c:Bual (ontroul or authority 
over Cheyt Sing. his ~xcel1ency was leeredy \Cry avetfc 
tet continuing it to his fuccclror. and had, 111ave lea(on to 
believe, expe<lited the refumption of it on thu account, 
bat 1 mun do him the junice to declare, he dlJ not fuffc:r 
this objetlion to have any weight in competition with four 
indin,alOos. 

The Nabob', Sho~ka t9 MCJ.bt,pnartaio. is left open (or 
your peIUra).. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETO~. 

Tb the l{9no\ua~lc 'Ya~ren Hafti.o&s., 

Luck.now, the 1ft December 1781,. 
My dear Sir, 

T~e account ot the J agheers, in the m&nner you defire 
it in yoa~ letter of the :11 fi ultimo, is by no means caf y l~ 
makcl WIth any degree or certainty, while tbey remain 
feparated and difiin!t froDl the Mahls of the Sircar, as every 
Jaghc:erd,ar fi~ds it too mucb h.is Intend\: to. conc:c:a\ 1111 

excef. ~f colte8\ons "bove the amount for wlUch the land. 
arc glanted t9 hiJ;n, to {uffer an exalt nluation to be ulen, 
fo long ;I,S he has t\1e means of preventing at; but II the 
lilgheers will now either be re-annexed to the Khalfa 
Jands, or made a {eparate Awnildarry, under the diretlion 
<,f a perlon of- my own recommen4ation, it will Dot ~ 
c;Iifficult (or me to obtain the inform.tions you (cquilc, as 
their produce, whatever \t ma1 be. will be brought into 
~e treafury~ from whence thofe who arc entitled to, t~; 

. mediation o( the Company will receive their proportio~, 
in ready money. I have this day iignified to the minitler 
~y cxpeClation that t~e whole of the Jaghcers be refumed, 
arl~ ~<;ir ~ennu~, after paying ~o (uch_ of the pr~riC;0£a:: 
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have a right to claim the mediation of our governm~nt: the 
amount of their Jagheers, be appJied to the liquidation of 
the Nabob·s debt to the Honourable Company. I fiull 
be very glad if his Excellency confents to m3ke this mea
fure an aCt of his own, as I conceive it would be more 
agreeable. to you,_ and more confifte~t with thofe appe~r
ances wluch it may be thought expedlent to preferve with 
his Excellency. but if he declines it; as is by no means 
improbable, I fuall think myfelf juftified by yqur inftruc
tions in infilling on it~ being done even without his CQIl

currence. 
, I expeCt to be infom'ied of his Excellency's determina
tion on this fubje~ ,to-morrow, and flull lofe', no~time in 
taking my mcafures accordingly, and informing you 
thereof. ' , 

The minifter informs me that Meyhipnarain has not yet 
fent an Aumil to Khycagur, wluch caufes great c:onfufioI\ 
in that Purgunnah; may 1 therefore, my dear Sjr, beg to 
be informed whether it is your intention to continue the 
farm under Meyhipnarain, or reflore 'it to the authority of 
tb~ Vizier? 

I'am, &c.-. " 
(Signed)' N!\ TH. MIDDLETON. 

, . 

The fIqnqurable 'Varren l:ltlftings• ' 

:{..UCk~OW2 tbe 5th Dec;ember 1781. 
My dear Sir. ' 

THE inclofed letter from the Nabob, Hating his utua- -
tion-relative to his claims to FurruckabaJ, I have had fomo 
days by me, waiting till I fuoufd learn your final deter
mination upon this point from. Sir Elijah lmpey i. and hav
ing now received this, I fualllook to nothing but the en- _ 
forcement of your wifues, by bringing the Nabob to expea: 
the recovery of his dues' from 1furruckabad from your in
terference alone. In the mean time I forward his letter, 
that you may be fully ac.quainted with his former fituation 
in, that refpeCl. 

(Signed) 
I am, &c. 

N A TH. MIDDLETON'. 

To the Honourable Warren Hafijngs, GQverno( Qene-
, ral, &c. 

Sir, 
THE Nabob Vizier having appointed an Aumil to take 

cbarge of the Begum'S Jaghiers, fu~ bas, it 3ppears" pre
pared a large pody of troops, with a fuppofed defigr;r to fe
£lit him. A violent and threatening letter, wruch I have 
juil: ~e.ce!ved -from the Begum, would feem to leave no 
, Q4 ~* 
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doubt of her intention, to (upport the already. declared Ii .. 
centioufnefs of her (e"ants. In oppoung tho N ,bob', or
dera i I have therefore been obliged to join my folicitatlon 
to the Vizier's. for obtaining a regiment' from Colonel 
Morgan, to fupport the Aumil in the execuuon of hi' E .. -
cetlency's command. t and I may add, that unlcf. my 
judgment far mifieads me. we fblll be in Wlnt of QiU (ar
ther aid, before the meafure of refuming tbe Jighieu th&1l 
become fully eftabHfhed, and the cOuntry relforcd to thai 
11ate of tranquility and fubordination which It mjorcd be .. 
fore the contagion {peead by Chyle Sing" machinations. 

1 e~c1ofe copy of my letter to Colonel Morgan. and havo 
the honour to be, &c. &c. 

Lucknow, NATH. MtDDLETON_ 
the 19th Dec. 1781. Refident atthecourtohhe Vitier • 

. 
(Copy.) 
To Colonel Charles Morgan, commanding at C.ilWDpore~ 

s~ l 

Indofed. I have the honour to tranfmit you I letter froUl 
the Nabob Vizier, requcfting a regiment of nathc troop' 
to a1Iift the Aumif of StIon, hc. in dbbttfhing hi. autho
rity, which is threatened to be violently difputed by an 
armed force. 1 muft join my requeft to that of his EKed
lenty'., as I am buf too well affured of tbe great nccc:ffity 
there will be (or a military force to re·dbhliih a rrgular 
obedience to government an many part. of thi. country, 
if 'You will therefore pleafe to order a regiment hert'. 1 will 
take care to procure Fro,per inftrutlions for tbe c0011nanJ. 
iog officer. ' 
. . Lucknow, I have the honour, &c. 

Jgfu Dee. 1781. NATH. MIDDLETON, 
Relident at the Viziu'scour" 

'ro the Hono~able \Vanen Hailings, Go,ernor GCDe .. 
ral, &c:. &~. 

Sir, 
I have been honoured with the receipt of your tetter or 

the: J 9th iniWlt; ,.00 in obedience to your command, 
thall forward to you. by the fuft bfe: opportunity. your 
agrcement with the Nabob Vi~jer, together Wilh fuch other 
~nthentic p'ipers as are connetled with it i and have the 
honour to ~, ",~tb tbe greateft refpe.tl. 

Sir, 

Lucknow, 
2~d Dec. 1781• 

1/ "'>-..1 I 

Yoar moG obedient. &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MI~DLETON. 

~~cnt U the Vizier'. court. 
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Lucknow, the 26th December 1781-
My dear Sir,' _ 

. 1 HAVE Iona' been waiting with very great impatience 
{or the arriv~ otSuftulla Cawllo who 'Sir Elijah Impey in.! 
formed me you bad difpatched to Lucknow. to adjuft with 
me'the account between the Vizier ancl Muzuffef Jung~ 
and fettle the future mode of payment of what might appear 
due from that Chief to his Excellency; but 'having heard 
of Suftulla'~ arrival at Furruckabad, and of his having, -a3 

l1e reports, hy your authority, declared Muzuffcr Jung 
exempted frorp all fort of dependence on.the-Vizier, 1 was 
llnwilling to delay any'longer the executlOn of your com
mands, and tllerefore preff'ed upon his Excellency and the 
minifiers the neceffity of an' immediate compliance with 
vour requifition for the recall of Almafs .1\l1y Cawn from 
Furruckabad" which has 'accordingly been done; and I 
have now tbe honour to encJofe you tranfiate of a letter,ad
dreff'ed to me by his Excellency on the fubjeCl:' 

PermIt me, my dear Sir, in this place, to fuggeft to y01J, 
the neceffity. of your writing in very peremptory terms ta 
the Nabob Mo~u1fer Jung, refpe8:mg the payment of hit 
dues to this government, which I am more particularly 
anxious ~bout, as the amoqnt unayoldably has become a 
part of the, funds affigned to the liquldation of the public 
annual claim upon the Viz~er. As yet no fecurity what
ever has been offered for, any part of the demand, nor any 
thing paid. althQugh four months of the year are clapfed; 
and as neither his excellency or m yfelf have now any means 
of exa8:ing-payment, I aRl very apprehenfive that, withou~ 
the immediate and vigorous exe!tion of your a\.1thQrity~ 
very little, if any thing. will be got from Muzuffer Jung. 
On this point, as the claim is confiderable, and the Nabob, 
at your requifition, has'given up the means he formerly had 
pC enforcing it, I could willi, 011. your authority, to give 
him fame fatisfa8:ory ~{furance, which I hope you will en ... 
able me to do. . 

As I underfrand you interefred yourfelf in tQe welfare of 
a petron by the name of Hadjee Mahmood Caudry, who 
fome time ago vifited this court in his way to DC?lhy, I beg 
1eave to enclofe you an article of curious intelligence COl)

cerning hilli, which has Deen tranfmitted by Lutarefut 
Ally Cawn. I have not heard what has- been, or is likely 
to be. the confequence of the Hadjee's man~uvre. 

, I lliall, to-morrow, do myfelf the honour of addreffing 
you officially refpeaing tqe ihow Begum, whore conduCt, 
on the intended refumption of her Jagheef, has removed 
t4e veil by which ber real difpofitions have long been co
,e~dJ anq f~e~s. to ren,*r w.hat I thould before have re-

, ~ommended 
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commended as a mc:.Jure of prudence, at prefcnt an aa of 
indifpen,fi,ble neceffiry-I mean deprivlOg ber' of the power 
of doing mirthlc!. 

I am, &c. 
NATU. MIDDLETON. 

The Honour.hlc \V. Haning •. 

from Lataufut Ally Khln to NUlr Collah Dec; Khan, 
IllS Vakcd. , 

I ha,'c received thc kttcrs (rom the Naboh and 1\Ir. Mid
elkton refpecbng HaJjce Shaw Mahmood Kaudllc. alf" 
one from yourfdf, mentioning the fame F.tfOll. On hll 
arrival, I lodged him at my houfe, fl.lrmihinJ; him with 
every thmg nccdI".lry, and introduced him to the King and 
Nabob Nezif Khan, a\lo obtained for hiD1 a grant ot two 
lacks Df rupees. On his taking his leave, I fecured to him 
the comphment of a dolhawlah and thawl handktrcbief 
from the King i likewife from Nabob Nez;f Khan five 
trlYs, in which were two pair of dolhawlalu, four pieces o( 
ibawJs, one piece of kumbka\1b, and two lbawl handler
~hiefs; notwlthflalldin, which, he hl. been guihy or the 
Iradulency of making out iunnuds for the countries of 
Areot and Hydernaig, in the name of Mahmud Ally Khln, 
under forged feaIs, promifing to give the forged {ell-cuuer 
a thoufand rupees, of which be paid only two hundred. 
withholding the balance. and procecded to Dcfn:ah, dlnant 
fr9m DhellJ fixteen cofs. There were four accomplicQ 
in the forgery, one of whom was the {eal-cutter, and r~
ceivcd tqe two hundred rUp#=es. One Qut of the four hu 
turned informer, and m:ade the Nabob Nnif I.:han ac
quainted with the whole, who {eized tbe three other peo
p!e, and fent thetn to the King. There w:as threc of the 
King" Kifmutgars.on wbolJ1 tbe forged {ella were found. 
The ,King tried the feals with his own haad. on fJ~r, 
when tbere was not to be perctind the fmaJletl deYlJtiou 
on comparing with his own. The people arc now an con
fulement. They fay that tbe Hadjee promifed them, that 
if they would make out the Su~nud for lucot, and givc i,l 
him, he would pay tbem ten thoufalld r~pees ; that, induced 
by this promifed reward, and the Hadjee'. perfuafion, they 
have been guilty of this fraud. The KlIlg has duelled 
Nazif Khan to apprehend the Hadject and take (rom hiroJ 
the forged Sunnud. In compliance rherrwlrh NUlf KLan 
has fent to Dornah.-Explam the .hole of this affAir t~ 
't~e Nabob H}der Deg Khan and Mr. ~lld~Jeton. . 
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T -0 the }Ionourable Warren Haftings, Governor Gene-
, raI, &c. ~c. . '" ..... 
S~r, 

THE very ~at inconvenie~ce, lofs, and indignities t~ 
which the Vizier has long been {ubJett. from the autho
rity and dominion affumed and exercifed by t.he J agh~rdal'$ 
with the fupport of armed force, an~ the Impoffibdlty of 
fhiking out anJ: mediqm ~y which. there evils could dfec
roaUy be remedied, have mduced hI!; Excellency to reftpIlc 
all the Jagheer and Marofee land~ !hrol,lghout.his coun!i-y. 
promifing tp fueb ~rfons as have Jufi or equItable c1alms 
to his baunty, or thofe guaranteed by the Company for the 
~moupt of their J agh<:ers, allowances in ready money equal 
to the net' fum t\ley {hall appeaf_ to ~aye anl,lually realized 
from their Jaghec:rs. 

This me~fure.. tpe utility, anll I ~l.1ay {"Y tile abrolu~e 
neceffity, whereof will not be difputed by a1;1y one who has 
had an Oppo{tunity of obferving the cOlldult .of the Jag
heerdars in generat~ a~d palticuiarly fome whofe incomes 
fnabled them to tnaintain armies not only fuperi9r to thore 
of the Aumils of the country, who fhould prop<;dy be a 
check upon them, but even.fufficient to refifi the force of the 
ftate itfelf, has met with violent oppofition from the Bho\? 
],legum, who f~IIs particularly l\nder \he. Ian Qefcription. 
and w hofe PQ~er is rendered the more pernicious a~ dan
~erous, firft, from its being wholly delegated to her fervants. 
who have their own, views of ambition and interefi'to an
fwer, and in the next place from the reluctance with which' 
the minifters, and even the ~a~ob himfelf, interfere with 
any concerns of the Begum. 

From thefe two cir~\1mfiances, ftrengthened by the im~ 
menfe wealth i~ her po{feffion, alfo intrulled to her two 
~ief Eunuchs, B3,har and J owat Ally Cawn, a1'l.d her un
reafonable expecb,tions of fupport from the Englilh. go
,'ernment, of all which {he and her fervants avail them~ 
felves to the utmofr, !he is become one of the mafi ferious 
internal evils that, among bthers, feems to bid fair to give: 
peat difturbance to this country . .,., . 
, The great 4we in which the N al5'ob, and of courfe every 
one under him, frands of her difpleafure, leaves without 
,\>ounds or reflriint the, effeCts o( her uncommonly violent 
temper. Death apd deftrultion is the Jean: menace fhe de~ 
~ouncest up6n the IIloft trifling oppofi~ion to her caprice. 

By her own condu&, and that of all her agents and de
pen~~t~ 'during the Benares\tr~ubles, it 'may with trutb 
and Jufilce be affirmed, !he foJfelted every claim the had to 
the p:o~eaion of the En$liili govern~ent, as .fhe evidently, 
~~ It IS confidcI\tll- fil\d avowedly, efFo~fed the l1a~fe.'<?f 

, Rajah 
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Rajah Chert Sing, and united in the idea Ind pbn oC • 
general extirpation of their race and ~wer in Hindofian. 

Her agent at Taunda, who is the Cheyla, and adopted 
{on of Bahar AUy Cawn, her principal minifier. truche
roully turned his guns upon Lieutenant Gordon', detach
ment, and was by that gentleman" account the fole Clufe 
of the 10Cs of it. She gave every fllcouragrmcnt in her 
power to the adherents ofCheyt Sing hr her .cenu, afTified 
them in railing troops in the town of Fyub:ld, rromikd. 
and as is generally believed. a!tually adnnced money to 
the rebelliou, Rajahs of the Vizier', country, ntfed Iro'>p' 
to fupport them, and j{fued Perwannah. for their o~ration. 
againa the {or.! garrifoned by the Nabob'. troop. under tho 
command of Britith officers, all of which is fuUy fiated in 
ihe depofitions made by Colonel Hannay and the gentlemen 
of his corps. N otwithfiat;1ding all thefe faas, upon the 
general refumption of the J agheers I made tbe rent' of lIcr 
lands payable to me; under an engagement of making tho 
amount good to her by fuch infiallment. as the might ~i. 
rea, in return for which I have recclved letten (rom her, 
containing the moa grofs abufe and the wilden threats that 
can be tranfcribed. copies of which I lIlY&: the honour to 
cncJofe. 

Her chief agent, Bahar Ally Cawn, has marched I con
fiderable (orce into Nabob Gunge. one of her JIgbeen, 
declaring that if any attempt is made to refume ir, be will 
lay the whole country of Goonda walle. Thefe declared 
and repeated aas of rebellion are (urely more than fufficient 
to forfeit aU claim whate-.er to tbe interference in ber hehalf 
from our government; and if fome aop i. not immedlltely 
put to it, it appears but too cenain tJut file will light a 
flame throughout thefe provinces, whicb if not difficult to 
extingui1b will at leaa put a heavy bar to the Company" 
coUeBions. h~e. I cannot therefore avoid making thero 
repre{entattons to you, or doubt bur you will approve or 
the Vizie~1 immediately taking thofe fiep. which may be 
necdrary -{or effeClaally cfiablithing 1111 tovcrnment and au
thority. and depriving the Begum of thofc &relt rcfourctl 
wbich file bas thewn I)would be ntrcsnely impolitic and 
unfafe to truft longer in her hands. On this fuhjell. the 
Nabob h .. , communicated. to me his fcntimc:ntt in a Ion:: 
Jetter, copy wbereof I hne the honour to rnc10fe lOU. in 
which you will obfene ~e £gniii':J bis intentlcn 0 profe. 
(:uting his JrgaJ claims upon her for the public trr~fure 
and cff'ells be1?nging to bit inheritance from his f~tber, 
wbich file detains from him, and fquanders in {uch dellruc:. 
tive rurpofes, while he is over.tbelm-d by public debu, 
prinCipally incurrec! by his predecdfor, and on account of 
his inability to difchar,e whic:h" the Comfany hue indir-

fCNWl1 
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fpenfably been driven to take upOn themfdves the burthen 
of a large military eftablithment hitherto entertained fot 
their fervice at the charge of the Nabob. 
_ On tbis head I think it unnecdfary to offer any remark. 
fince a reference to the efiablithed laws and cufioms of the 
country will fufficiently prove his Excellency's inheritant. 
right to claim the property of his predecdfor. 

1 mufi alfo take the liberty to add my opiniorr, that un
lefs Fyzullah Cawn, remotely fituated as he IS, out of reacn' 
of interruption, in the centre of his own tribe ~nd coun
try, tonne8:ed uninterruptedly with the other two remain
ing Patan powers; becomes included in this general reform 
of the J agheer, or fame eff"e8: ual check impofed upon him. 
the whole may prove abortive, while, if fully enforced, may 
fave this country, and with it poffibly much of our own
blood and treafure. 

Lucknow. 
27th Dec. 1781. 

I have tbe honQur to be, &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Refident at the Vizier's court.. 

From the Bhowe Begum to the Re'fident. 

The Qnderwritten particu)ars have jun: come to my 
knowledge-that the Nabob's orders to Meer Mahboob 
Ally are arriv~d, dire8:ing the refumption of Nabob Gunge 
on the other fide of the river, and Bene Gunge my J agheer~ 
and for him to take char~e thereof; a)fo 1:hat the charge of 
Per~unnah Salone, my Jagheer, is given to Meer Nazix: 
Ally; every thing refpeaing myfelf is 1pecified in your 
Caulnama. Hitherto no interference has taken place by 
anyone; I am at a lors to account for the prefent meafure. 
On what plea has the' Nabob refumed my Jagheer, or what 
are his intentions 1 While you' are refident, can fuch pr04 
ceedings be admitted? Exprefs your difapprobation, that it 
may not be carried into effe8:. Before, application was 
made through Moloie Fuzzle Azeem Khan to me, for 
Lowanab Talook, my Jagheer, when I wrote to Hu1fein 
Reza Khan, and Hyder Beg Khan, on the fubje8:. who fi
lenced Moloie Fuzzle Azeem Khan-but now the-refump .. 
tion of my Jagheer is refolved on. ' , 

The Jagheer is not grant of the Nabob, that he ihould 
refume it-let thofe who granted refume it. ?The Nabob 
has nothing to do with me. Let me have a fpeedy anfwer. 
,?ountermand the order to Meer N azir Ally for the refump
tion of my Jagheet. The prefept fiate of matters is trifling, 
bllt the con1e~uen~cs (hall be great. 

From 
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From the Refidtnt to the Bhowc Delum. 

I have received your letter-recapitulated the contents
the Nabob has thought proper, on account of the inconve_ 
nien'ccl, ldfs, and indignitiu he (un,in, frol11 tbe authority 
nerdfed by the JaGhecrdars throughout the country. to re
fume aJi the Jagheer. in hIS domimonr, in which yours it 
nccdfuily included t but u the amount of your Jaghtcr i. 
J=onfirtned to you by a written agreement between yo" and 
t~ Nabob, and guaranteed by Mr. Briftow in bc:half of the 
Governor General and Council, it will be made ~ood to 
JOu in tcady money. If you Will therefore be p1eafed to 
tranfmit me an accurate account of the amount yourtatized 
frbm your {cvera! Jagbeers, Gunge., Banrs, &c. II fircci
lied in the caul nama, after dedufiing the ex~ncc. 0 col. 
letHon, fcbundee, and all other charges, I Will pledge my
fclf that the {aid fum thall be regularly remitted to you It 
{uch {tated times, and in ruch proportlohl, al you {hall pre
fcribe :-as to any thing farther, his l::xceUency is maner. 

From the Bhowe Begum to Hufi"cin Rna Khan. 

1 find that Meer Nazir Ally has been vefted witb cbarge 
of Per gun nab Salone, my Jagheer, which to me i. unac
countable. From wbence proceeds .his Excellency" inter
ference with my J agheer 1 The J agheer is not (rom hi. 
grant, that he thould refume it; what his intentions rna, 
k, 1 am at a lofs to form an idea or.-Note this, that if 
my Jaghire (alls, the country (hall not Aand: remem1ilct 
tbrs, and make the Nabob acquainted with it. It il not 
well tbat for :a trifling matter much trouble (hould be ac
cafioned.-RccaU the Aumit, to wbom the cbarge of the 
Jagheer of Salone has been given, if not, it will not be well 
done. Hitherto 1 have been Glent and patient, but I can. 
not continue fo longer. Whence tbis terolution for the 
refumption of my Jagbecrl Let me have your .nfw" 
fpeedily. . _ 

irom the Bhowe Begum to the Rdidcnt. 

The particulars 1 bave written you, re{pelling my 
Jagbeen, having arrived, will be read by you. The N,. 
bob has fent Aumils to take .cbarge of tbem. The Caul
nima under your feal is in my poa-effion, in which all in
terference in my J agheers is difclaimed, al well II all de .. 
mands on me for money. Now tbe engagement. oC the 
Nabob arc difregarded. altbougb tbe EngJith arc at hand. 
1 fball in tcn days, the Mobrum being oYer, proceed to 
Lucknow, whefe, haying fully explained and adjuftcd .af .. 

£Urs. 
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fairs I 1hall repair to whereveI: my will-may direct Your 
bein~ at Lucknow will expedite the clearing and doling the 
a/fai~. Let there be no interference with my Jagheer pte .. 
vious to my arrival at Lucknow, neither vexatioufly int~r
fere with my people. I am r~pairing to Lucltnow; where
fore th is precipitation: Y Ot1 are. guarantee fo~ the CauIna .. 
rna. Should the country be loft to me, It fhall be loft to 
all. I give you this intimation-Note it. 

From the Bhowe Begum to the Rdident. 

Having written to you particularly refpeaing my Jag .. 
beers, you are now acquainted therewith.-Now the Na
bob's ordfr to Meer Maboob Ally IS arrived, direaing the 
refumpti'n of my Jagheers, Nabob Gunge, on the other 
fide of the river and Btne Gunge, and their amount col .. 
lettions, to be paid into the treafury.-'Vhencc: this mea
fure? You are acquainted with the purllort of the Caulna-
1113, difclaiming all interference with my Jagheers, and by 
the ble1flllg of God are at hand for my benefit. Yet am I 
afionifhed with this proceedtng. The] agheers are not 
grante<l by the Nabob, that he iliould refume them. What 
has he refolved againft me? The confequences {hall be ex
tremities. There·has l been a friendihip of long elate fuh
fifting between the Engliili government and me. I .under
ftand AUlnils for oth~r of my J agheers are in agitation. In
terpofe, and put a ftop to rl1ch proceeding. Applica.ioll 
was made 'before by MoolQie Fuzzle Azeem Khan, for 
..Lowanah Talook, my Jagbeer,; on which I wrote to Hur
{em Reza Khan, and Hyder Beg Cawn, who explained the 
matter to the' Moloie,·and caufed the nutter to be dropped. 
Huifein Rtza Khan and Hyder Beg Khan are. my profdred 
friends. The bufinefs I write to them on is dfe8:ed. Witb 
them I am perfeaIy fatisfied. I am no}V convinced thi$ 
trouble is cauIed by Moloie fuzzle Azeem Khan. Make 
known to him your difpleafure at it, that'this affair may be 
relinquiilied, forbidding him ever to enter on the fubjea of 
my Jagheers, to prevent allY further interference of this 
kind therewith. 

From the Refident to the Bhowe Begum .... 

I had the honour t? reply to your former letter yefierday; 
to the contents of wqlch I mllft beg leave to refer you, as 
far as relates to f~curtng to you the aaual income of your
J agheers, Gungees, Bazars, &c. as fet forth 111 the Caulna. 
ma"fubfifting between you aud his Excellency the Nabob-. 
I certainly am -bound in duty to interfere, _ becauf'e the faltQ, 
of the Governor General and Council, my rn~ft"rs, has 

hem 
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ken pledged to you for it. and 1 am read" u I before in
formed yo_, to feule Ihat point to your r.tis(~llion; but u 
to continuing the lands, &c. in the (orm you han bitherto 
held th~m, his Excellency the Nabob is tbe mafier, &nd 1 
cannot appofe his pleafure. It behoves you to rrflell well 
on this matter. I am equally the {mnd o( you and ,our 
fon the Nabob, and can have no prejUdices in (lYOUr 0 one 
C)f the other. Hi. Excellency declares, and I bave myfclf 
fcen tpo many proofs 'to doubt it, that the authority and 
dominion cxercifed by the Jagbeerdlll i, utrcmcJr prrjudi. 
eial to his revenue and government. A medium, therefore. 
being propafed. by which you lofe nothin:;, and hi,·Exctl
lency gam. (0 much, Illiould you would not contmuc to 
njefi it. finct it is unqueftionably the fame to you, whether 
you receive the income of your J asheer through the chan
nel ofan Aumil appointed under the Nabob's autbority, or 
Cram the hands of your own immediate agent. For the re
f!ular remittance of whatever net income IOU may hereto
fore have receiud from your Jaghcers, I "mint)y mako 
myfclf rd'ponfiblc. but 1 again repeat, that in all other rc
{petts the Nabob is maficr.-\Vhat more thallI rll' 

From the Bhowe R~gum to the Rdjd~nt. 

1 undertland, from Hulfcin Reza Khan, that be has 
Cpoke to you concerning my Jagheers, and that you in re
ply {bould ray that the Nabob', {ending Aumill into my 
Jagheers was not of any confequencc or prejudice. If thefe 
arc your fentimenu, I cannot but be much aftonilhed. Had 
any other perf on aprdIed roch, I thouJd nol hue felt ir, 
but imputed them to his ignorance. Since I heard tllaf 
)on (bOutd ha.ve declared (ueh as ~he aboTe, 1 have been in 
defpair, as I cannot think. the country any longer proper !or 
my remaining in if, as tbore who bOund themfdYCs bl tn .. 
gagements no\\' difregard them. After the Mohrum it ~, 
Ilha11 repair to Lucknow, and take D1yleavc of ir to (" .. 
journ dfe\~hcrc, as nccefiitatcd by the gentlemen at Luck .. 
DOW, and as my inclinations once led me, and il now God", 
decree; though, (boald I be neccffitated to quit the CODnt'}" 
God grant that no foul may be able to remain in it In 
ECacc. The power of cxifience rdb not with JOu. bue 
Go~. You arc a ru!erofthecountry, andun bke to your
felf the J agbeers10f otbers. Many arc involyed in diftrd' •• 
Pride is not commendable; it is not countenanced br God. 
How long is 10 be the period of your reign 1 Infmt1 IS JOur 
due. The countries of Putugbur, Owde, &c:. YIeld fout 
eron: of rupees; jf they arc not fufScient to utisfy yo., 
what can my Jagheers contribute coward, it 1 And "hr_ 
wi~out my knowledge, {bowd Aumits he Cellt into them' 

U 
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If yeu mean to proce~d in this mode, fend AumiIs.int? 
Nezlf Khan's couhtry, &c. and try the confequences. 
\Vhile I do remain in the country recall the Aumlls froOl 
my Jagheel'S. Why fo precipitate? Be aJrured 1 !hall 
\vith expedition take my departure. 

From the Refident to the Bho\V~ Begum. 

A perfon a1Tuming your name has juft arriv~d here, with 
a letter under your feal, addreff'ed to me; but as I cannot 
believe, either from the fubjeCt matter or the ftile, that it 
can have been diaated by you, or written with your know
ledge, I ellc10fe a copy of it~ that you may detea the fo~
gery. and inflict a proper exemplary puni!hment on tqe 
perf on who !hall have dared thus to abufe _your confidenc~. 
and infult me. 

From the Nabob Vizier to the R~fident. 

t have received your letter, covering copies of letters from 
my mother to yourfelf-recapitulated the contents.-She 
fays ber J agheers were not granted by me .• At the time of 
tbe late Nabob's death th,ef(: Mahls were under the charge 
of Jowaur Ally Khan, on the footing of otber Aumils, in
fomuch that the accounts, &;c. w~re lodged'in the Dewan's 
office; thefe accounts, as they were delivered in the De
~an's office to the date 'of the N abob's deat~ are fortl]
coming. After his death, 1, as a dutiful fon, made over 
thefe MahIs to her in Jagheer, that it could ,not be faid I 

. left my motbel' unprovided. The- bufinefs and Mhals of 
the Khalfa fuffer conliderably, and are m~ch prejudice.!i by 
the authority and condua of the Aumils ofthefc Jagheers. 
Mahls~ as alfo from the infolence of the houfehold I{ha
jahs;' witnefs the conduCl of Bhar Ally Khan's Nail:iat 
Tondah. My life, efiate, and dominions originate from' 
the friendiliip of the Englith government. Yet what 
knavery have not thefe houfehold Khajabs been guilty of. 
As therefore it is not prudent that thefe Mahls fhould be 
continued In the charge Qf my mother, or boufehold Kha': 
jah~, I have -appointed my own Aumils-recelve the a
mount arifing from thefe Mhals, and pay it to my mother, 
after deduaing the charges of colleCtions, &c. ab(oltite 
charges. I am ready to acqujefc:e in any thing for my mo
ther. As for the other parts of ber letters, I trufi in G.od 
they-are ditl:ated by the houfehold I{ajahs; and that I have 
not caufed fhame to niyfelf from II!Y condutl: to God or my 
mother. After the death of my father, whatever was due 
from him to the Company, alfo to the troop~,-I took upon 
tnyfelf;- but whatever c1fetts there were remained with my 

VOl.. Ill. E mother. 
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'mother. Some time {ince fhe tne (ome part to me, but it 
went no way in the difchargc of the daims of tbe CompaDY 
or troops. For thefe many ycarll have endured much in
convenience and trouble (or the difchuge of thefe J yet balf 
is not made good, and I am in daily Inxiety on this ac
count, from a delire to difcbarge III jun duee to the Com· 
pany. It is my intentIon to procted to FyubaJ ill Icn. 
days, the Mohrum being Oler, when I mean to requeCl of 
my mother the whole of my father'. tUate, to tnable me to 
payoff all debts to the Company. Agfeeable to the Ja\n 
of God, all my father's tffea. are my right, that I may 
make good aU c:laim. on hIm. If my mother, from affec
tion, con(ents, I thall be happy, if not, in whatever man
ner {he may render ir, Ithall pay it t.ward~ the adjunment 
of the balance due to the Company. With rer~a to the 
houfchold Khajahs, I fhall tonfine and punifb them. lot 
the knavery and means they have ufed toward. dfelling • 
breach between my mother and myfe1(. Yoa will in friend· 
1hip caure this letter to be tranOated into Englifh, and fend 
it uumediate1y to the governor, defiring bim not liflen te» 
anyone, or what my mother may write. ndtlJcr adopt her 
opmion, but direCl: me to receive money from mr. toward. 
the payment of the Company's demalld.. I am ready to 
defray and allow her fat ber c1penc:es-with re(pelt to 
tIle amount collefiions of het J agheefl •• (ter dedulbng all 
bece1fary charges of colleaion; you may receive an4 
tranfmit it to her. 

Lutknow~ the 28th December, I,SI. 
My dear Sit, 

I ~ this day honoured w'ith your public letter of the 
24th milant. i and 1 do not lo(e a moment in informin, 
you. that wahout a total feizure of the· counuy it js not 
poffible to coHea this year a larger fum than the Nabob bas 
already granted, which altOttetller exceeds that of In1 otber 
year, at a time whm hi. colledion. have been ,ready dimi
niibed by the mifcondud of Raja Bowanny SlOg. late .Au. 
mil of Byccwarrah, the infurre8ions "rof. the Gogra, anJ 
in other patts of his country, and lam,. the be"YlemiC
fions he has been obliged to anow on the J'!"cfent yur', rents, 
for the loffes by drought and haiJ, whu:h fell upon the clofc 
J;)f the IaR barveft. Hence, my dear Sir, JOu will be abJe; 
to judge how far it would be in his power to ,rlllt further 
~~. . 

If your new demand is to be inGfied upon. which ),our 
letter feems to poneruJ, I mun beg )'our precif9 orc:lera upon 
it; as, from the difficulties 1 have within thefe few da" ex
perienced, in arryin, the poiAts ltUJ bad enjoiDcd with lb. 

N~bob. 
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N abol>,. I have the heft grounds for believing that he wouIe\. 
tQnfider it a direct breach of the late agreement, and tor"Uy 
reject ,the propofal a~ fuch; and I muil: own to you, that, 
in his prefent fermented fiate of mmd, I coula expect no-
thing !efs than aefpair, and a declared rupture. • • 

He b.1S by no means been yet able to furQlih me WIth 
means of paying off the arrearS due to the temporary bri
gade, ,to the ftipulatcd term of its continuance in his fervice'. 
The funds necefi"ary for paying olt and difcharging his own 
military eftablifhmennmder Britiih officers, and his pen .. 
fion lift, bave been raifed on tile private, credit of Mr • John .. 
fon and myfelf, from the ShrofFs of this place, tq whom we 
are at this moment pledged for many lacks of rupees; and 
without {uch aid, which I freely and at all hazards yielded. 
becaufe I conceived it was your anxiousdefire to relieve th(j 
Nabob as foon as pollible of this heavy burthen, the efta~ 
blithment mult have heen at his charge to tbis time, ud ' 
Ei"obably for months to cpme, while his refollrces we" 
Hrained to the utmoft to furniili J aidid,s ,for i~s maintc:.. 
nance to this period. . I therefore hefitate not to declare it 
utterly impoffible fpr him, under any citcumftances what .. 
ever, It) provide funds foc the payment of the troops YOIl 
now propofe to fend him. , 

The wrefting F Ilrru~ka~ad, K yrague, and ;Fyzula Cawn~s 
country from his government (for in that light, my dear 
.Sir, I ~n fa~~(ully a,1fute you he views the meafures a
dopted in refpe8:. to thofe countries) together with the re .. 
fumptioIl, of all the Jagheers, fo ~uch againft his inclina .. 
tion, have already .brought the Nabob to perfllafion. that 
nothing Iefs than his deiUut\:ion, or the annihilation- of 
every fuadow of his power, is meant t and all my labours 
to convince him to the contrary have proved abortive. A 
fettled melancholy has feized him, and his health reduced 
beyond conception; and I do moll folemnly believe, that 
the march of four regimen~s of Sepoys towards Lucknow', 
under whatever circumftances it mi~ht be reprefentedlP 
would be confide red by him as a for~ ultimately to be 
wed in {ecuring his perfon~ In ihort~ my dear Sir, it is a 
matter of fu.ch immedjat~ moment, and involving appa
rently {uch very {erious and important confequences, that: I 
have not only taken upon ,me to- fufpend the communica.. 
tion- of it to. the Nabob, until I fuould be honoured with 
your further comman_ds, but have alfcr ventured to write tlle 
lncIofed letter to Colonet ¥organ-Liberties .. which I confi .. 
d.ently tr"ft you will excufe, when you conbder that I can 
be a8:.uated by no other motive than a zeal for the public 
fervice; and that irs after ail, you determine that the mea-, 
fure-thall be infified on, it will be only the lofs of fix, or at 
moll ei&lit dan, in propofing it. But in the Iaft eve!)t, I 
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carnenIy intreat your orders nlay be explicit and rofiti"f'. 
that I may clearly know what ftlltths you would with 
me to proceed, in carrying them into ext"Cution. I again 
declare it 15 my firm belief, and -drare yourfdf, my dru 
1\Ir. Ha(lin~<t, I am not influenced in this decbtation by 
any confiderations bat my public duty, and my pctfonal 
attachment to yoa, that the enrorcing the meafure yoa 
have propored would be produaiTe of IJ1 open ruptare be
tween us and the: Nabob; nay, tbat the fir{\: necdfu1 ittp 
towards. carrying it into etreat mun be on our part a de
claration of honilitY'. 

There can, 1 apprthend, be no doubt but rueb an n
tacmity would end in the ruin of the Nabob, and 1 think 
be ",ould have fenfc enough to fee it, bur, under the cir. 
cumftanccs T have mentioned, and encouraged as be woulcl 
be by all tbe malecontents of hi. court, 1 am perfuaded. 
a.s far as my own rufon 3nd judgment enable me to pre
dia, that he woald dirregard aU future confequenccs. 

I entreat you will neufe the freedom with which I han 
addretfed you on tbis fubjefl. 1 have been obliged to write 
In great bafre, to fave the dauk, and confcquently not ret 
eonneCledIy or fuUr as 1 CDuld wIlli; but be aWured I have 

fiven you the genume fentlments of my hurt lind II (ucll 
am perfuaded you will receive them with indulgence. 

I am, &e &e. 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To Colonel James Morg:ln, comnunding in the Field. 
Sir, (Copy.) 

1 was lail nig11t honoured with Jour letter, informing me 
that you had orders from the G overnot General to Curnitb 
me ",ith more troops, filoutd 1 want tbem. 

I have this Jay received loformation from the governor, 
that he has ordered a large force to repair to LucJcnoW'. If 
you hue received fuch an order, I muft 1xg you wiJf (u(pend 
the order until I ha.ve received tbe governor'. rtply 10_ the 
reprefentation I 11iiTC made to him on tbit (uhjelt, u {uch a 
movement at this junB:ore might be produlhv. o( d~ mofl 
{erious confequences. 'Vhile I make thit application to 
you, I do not know how far it i. in your power to comply; 
yet I d(cm it My dut, to make the nprc:fcntition, wh2tcnf 
the rtfult may be. • 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &e. he •. 
28th Dec. 178.. (Signed) NATH. MlDDLETON. 

My dear Sir, 
Upon re-perufing tbe tnnlJate or the Nabob'. JeHU to 

me, refpetting the Furruckabad bufinefs, I iind a apical 
mllhke was made in the fiate[Dtnc of the fWD dac {rOUl 

l\%u%uifcr 
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Muzuff'er Jung. l belt leave therefore to inclofe you a 
memorandum to retlify It. 

LucknQw, _ I am, &c. &c. 
29th Dec. 1781. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

The HQnour~bJc ""Varren Haftings. 

Memorandum: , 
The fum of 1,58,456 rupees, mentioned in the tranflatt 

of a letter from the N abol> Vizier to the Rdident, as due 
from Motzuffer Jung, !bould hav_e been. 7,58,456. This 
mifiake was made in copying fair from 1he Tranllate. 

To the Honourable \Varren HaRings, Governor Gene-
, - Tal, &c. &c. . 

Sir, 
I have herewith the' honour to fubmit to you an ac

count of my current claims, for the prefent year, upon 
the Nabob Vizier, amounting to RI 7°,99,882, for wbich 
amount I have received affignments, as per the enclofed 
.~jft, for Rs 76,38,IJ4, in which I have been necefiitated to 
1nclude the N abob'$ demand for the current yea~ upon 
Furruckabad; ana as h.is Excellency has now totally with
drawn his SiJ,3wal from the collellion of it, as well a's every 
interference whatever,. I beg I may he honoured wjth yOUT 
inftruClions, whether Muzuffer Jung is to pay the amount 
.at the prefidency, Of, as ueua), to me: Khyragur is in the 
fame predic;:ament, the Vizier having nO' authority over the 
prefent Aumif. . 

The teO: I have little doubt of receiving"for the large ba.:' 
lance now due (rom the 1j abob I am given ftrong hopes of 
receiving affets from the funds expetl:ed by the rec;overy of 
the N abob,'s paternal efiate, hitherto withheld by his mo
ther, but which he has now demanded •• The refult is yet 
in fufpenfe; as foon as '!.ny certainty of the grounds of this 
expectation ~an be determined, an~ may ~ome tQ my know,
ledge, ~ thall not'fail to impart it to you. 
Th~ new regulation, of refuming the Jagbeers, is carry

"in,g into execqtion illt {!very paI~ of thefe extenfive provin .. 
ces, and when effeaed, will affofd a. very material encreafe, 
'in the Nab9b's'revenues. ., 

.The order of 7 lacks upon them c:;.ould nqt be erlcreafed 
tllls year, as before the feizllre can be completed, the col
leaions upon the firft crop will be over; befides which, 
!Danyof the Jagheerdars having {bong family claims upon 
the Nabob, he ~as been obliged to affign ready money 
:pa.ymen,t in lieu of the rents of the lands. . 

. 1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON. 
Reft at the CQ\1rt of the Vizier. 

E). ASSIGN. 

Lucknow, 
~~e 3~fi:pe~.1~al. 

I 
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ASSIGNMENTS reeeh'ed (or the Year 1189. on tho 
following Diftridl. 

RohiJcund - ... - 3',00,000 
Cora~f Doaub, lee. - - 12,00,000 
Furruckabad - - - 7.58•114 
]agheen - - 1,00,000 
Bahracb and Gorru~pore - - b.So,OOQ 
Goonda - - 3,So,000 
Allahabad - - - 4·l~.ooO 
Kyragur - - - 1,95.000 
Azimgur ~ - - 1.30 ,000 
Sundula Milliaba4 --,. 1,20,000 

4 

;6,38•114 

NATH. MIDDLETON, 
Ref' at t1lo Court of the Vizier. 

tIST of current Claims upon the Nabob, (or the Year 
1189' 

Valances due to the paymaften, a.s per their re~ 
fpellive llatcII\entl (or u88 - 14.88,30' 

Two months pay (as per fiipulation) to Mr. 
Wombwell'. office. - ~ J,oo,ooo 

Two and half month. pay to the ~portry bri-
gade and cavalry -. 7.50,000 

Subfidy - _ - 31,lo,oeo 
~xtra regiment. as per agreement, at 15.000 R' 

per month, (or ten qlontlll 2,SO,OOO 
AliduJreheman Khan - J,]O,O()() 
Sadidit A1l1 - - a,oo,O::lO 
Rohillas - 6.,S78 
~~ims of Mr. fraz.er, Mr. Maffatk, &c. 5,00,000 

70 ,99,8h 
NATHANIEL MIDDLETON. 

Rcfc at the Court of the Vizier. 

"fo Nathaniel Mjcldl~ton, Efqr. 

$ir, Benares, 1ft January .,82. 
J ha'Ve been deeeived, I know not ret by whom. Tile 

agreement which I concluded with the Vizier has Jet fentd 
onl y to' gratify revenge, or fome concealed intcrdt, and 10 
make me odious tQ my own countrymen. 

The temporary bri~c is wjthdrawn, ~d its f%ptI\~C; 
~wn £~ ~e COWfiUlT. "itlJout any t1IU1t~~t. T~ 
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. The Engliih officers-and pennoners difmilfed. 

The Engtiih Refident withdrawn from Furruckabad, to 
give place to a worfe tyranny, and the Nabob afiliaed and 
06'ended at my 0pp'0fition to the latter. 

The Nabob aflhaed and defponding becaufe I oppore his 
invading Fyzoolla Cawn, when be is confeffedly unal?le to 
fupprefs the fedition of his OWR fubjecls. 

The refamprion of the Jaghiers, withheld for three 
months, now attempted againft the Nabob's confent, at· 
though originally folicited by himfelf i a regiment of fepoys 
required for its execution, which you declare to be infuffi .. 
c.ient; and when I ordered a competent force, you counter
mand it, becaufe the Nabob tuil/ not approve it. 

It was ftipulated, that a complete brigade fuould be fta
rioned at Cawnpore, for the protet\jon of the Nabob's pa
ternal dominions i but that if he wanted a further aid, he 
1hould pay for it. He wants a further aid; I require that it 
1hall be charged to his account j you tell me, that though it 
is wanted. you dare not let it come j and M~. J ohnfon calls 
it "ordering the temporary brigade to be again put on the 
II. Vizier's lift." 

I wait your an(wer to my letter; but have written a letter 
to the Nabob. which I defire you to ptefent to him, and tell 
him, that ifhe fufpetls the motive of my interference, I will 
withdraw it altogether, both the Refident and the army; but 
he muLl: firft pay the balance of his debts to the Company. 
I will not- hazard the Company's arms in fcanty detach. 
ments, for fervices to which they arc declared to be un
equal; nor willI break the ftrength of the brigade while 
the Marrattas are yet on the borders, and the peace with 
them imperferuy concluded. 
_ I agreed to the Nabob's requifitions from a defire to re .. 

beve him from a frate of difirets. and to enable him to dif .. 
charge his debt to the Company. You know thefe were 
my only objeas: have either ofthefe been attained; or has 
any Rep bren yet taken to attain them I If you ray they have, 
let me know what has been. done, or what attempted. 

I muft defire, that your letters, upon all official and pub
lic fubjeas, may be official. I cannot receive any, or avail 
myfelf of them, as private; and my reputation and cha .. 
raaer have been too far committed to admit of an inter-
courfe which I cannot ufe as authority. -
, You will be cautious that the Nabob does not mifcon. 
ceive my lette,rs as bearing any expreffioll of difpIeafure to
wards him. I think him ,too deCeived. I wlib him· to 
regard me as his friend, and to cQnttde both in my faith 
and attachment. I am ~iIling to give him undoubted 
p~oo!s of both. I will do nothmg for the' prefervation of 
hia Ultefcfis againft his will i but 1 will 'not hazard· the 

E ~ fafctL 
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rarely and honour of OUI arms, nor (acrike the'Compan'-. 
interdb~hd tights to the caprice of his ad,ifcrn 

I am. Sir, &e, &c. 
(Signed) \VARREN HASTINGS. 

To Mr. Middleton. 

Sir, Bemrer, 2dJan. '182. 
I liave received your letters of the 3cth December. and 

1h:a1I reply to them fully. It bas afforded fame rehef to the 
anxiety whiclll have fclt. If you have not already decbrcd 
to the Nabob the explanation which 1 de fired you to give 

Jlim, of the fentiments' exprdfed in my letter, I defile you 
. to defer it till you hear further from me. In the mean 

time yQU may aff'ure him. that whatever is written in the 
agreement concluded between us at Chun~r thall be hterally 
and firmly obfcrvcd on my part. I Dull immediately com
pare it, for t!lat furpofc, wuh the meafurel now undcr con
ftderatioq. 

'am, &c. &e. 
(Signed) \VARREN HASTING!. 

To Nathaniel Middleton, E(quire. 

Sir, ienartr, 3d Jm. 17Rl. 
1 have alrclldy acknowledged the receipt of your Ieller of 

t~f! 30th. and am determined, by the aff,lunctl and tlfO. 

miCe made: to me in it, to return to Calcutta, and 'hall 
leave to 'you the charge and necution of the mt-afuru 
nr'cdfuy to the tXC:CQtlOn of the agreement cunc1uckd Le. 
tween the Nabob VIzier and ",yfe1f in September jail. 

\Villing ~s I -am to truil to YQur declarations, I cannot 
U'OJd yielding to the doubts fuggelled by the inconfiftencici 
of your reprefentations of tbelt grounds. You, in a former 
letter told me that the Nabob had required the afiiibnce of 
~ .regiment or Sepoys to enforce the refumption of tho 
Jagbeen, but'tbll itwu your opinion tbat. much lar&cc
force wcruld be 1'e'laired for it, as a powerfuloppofition wu 
prepared 'agtinil :It: I in confequence ordered a 11rong de
t~ment co perform this fetficc. you then wrote tbat tuo 

. Nabob would notalJow it, that you dura not communicate 
it to him, that you knew he would even oppofc it by force. 
«nd tim 'the payment of the c;letachment \vo\1ld be a br~b 
of tr~tyj 'and now YO\lwrite, 'tbac the Nabob', Scbundr 
Qlone 'are equal to this ienice, and that it will be bot a 
fortnight'. 'Work to accampliili it. There arc abfolutc con
tr2diaions. 

But .1 am moil affeaed by your declaring. tblt you did 
4l~~~ ~~~~r~~~~ i~ tq ~'c been my intention that the te~ .. 

~atl0I.\ 
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l11ation of the N abob's milit~ry e{lablilhment ~ould take' 
place this year-; and that notlung has beel) don~ ,nthe new 
fettlement pf the r~venue, for the fame reafom 

Thefe are frefu inftances of what I have had too frequent 
caufe to COlIlplain Qf, your .tota~ inatte~tion to. my inftruc~ 
tions. The like inattentIOn IS mamfefted 10 a former 
letter, in which you tell me \that ~ou did not k~ow t43,t I 
expeaed a prefent fupply to the CO~1pany's trea,fury. 

In my inftru8:ions I premife. as a matter well known to 
yourfelf, U that the chief object Qf my ~1ego~iation ha$ 
" been to induce and affift the Nabob to brmg ll1S govern~ 
f' ment and finances into regularity, as to prevent hi!; 
" alliance beiQg a clog to the Company, o.nd to endle him 
" to difcharge his debt to the Company. in (he /hortd! tim' 
.~ pojJible." 

It adds, " I {hall expe8: that the whole of the eJ(:cef$ 
U (of the Jagheers beyond the eftimated amount) be appro .. 
" pfiated to the difcharge of the Nabob'$ deqt to the 
" Company." • 

The ord~r ih which the me~fures necerfary to the exe ... 
(:Ution of the agreement ihall b~ taken is pre[cribed in the 
following words: ' 

" After fouling the amount of tJ1e perfonal difburfements 
4' of the Nabob Vizier and hi$ hou[ehol~, the next point 
f' that will require your exertions, towards the general 
U arrangements of the public charges, is the reform of the 
4' eftabhilied and Muttaiena troops~ $le. &c. 

The only point which is left for future adjufiment is the 
efiabliilirqent of the courts of jufti~e. 

The reformation of the Nabob's troops, 1 confidered as 
;l point which neither required nor admitted delay-that his 
Mnttaiena troops were almo!\: wholly fi8:itious, and his 
regular dbbliihment fcanty in numbers, and in lon~ 
arrears. A~d I confidered and fl:ated this reformation as 
pne of the means of 'reducing the Nabob's expenees,. and 
enabling him to pay his-debts to the Company. ' 

I have clearly explained my intention to be,' that the firft 
feceipt of the current revenue fuould furnifh the ftipulated 
amount of the Nabob's private expences; that his affign
ments for the ~ompany's debt, and other charges defrayed 
by them. {bould remam as urual i and that the whole Q( 
the exceff"es of the J agheer~ fuould b~ approPriated to the 
fame account: 1 require no more; nor can I add either ex
pl~nation or co~ment on the inftruc.lions which have been 
()riginally -given to y_ou, that can more clearly exprefs, or 
morc fully., than the words of the original text. 

I ~ave car~fully peruied the agreement i~felf. and the for
;ner treaties exifting with the Nabob Vizier, but can find 
~o~~~fe~n any of them w~~h eithe~ exprefsly or by ~mplica-

. tion 
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tion gives him a right to emplor the Company" (orcn, 
except thofe of the fublidiary brigade, without indemni

.lying the Company for their npences. The brigade itfcll 
is cxpre{sly declared to be (or the c:!efence of his dominion::, 
and therefore has always been ftationtd on the (rontier 
neareR to invafion. It was ne,er intended that ita flrcngth 
1hou!d be difiipatcd in little detachmenu, and ill dicipline 
rui~ed by cmployin~ it to Cuppref. the inrurrefliolll of his 
Refats, and to enforce tbe payment o( the colltaicns, 
:although I difcretionary po .... er has been ginn to )'OU, ill 
cafes of great emergency, to call for the aid of detachments 
(rom it tor the former Cervjces. And JOu know, that had 
our other exigencies permitted it, it WII intended to remind 
the whole of Sir Jobn Cumming', detachment 10 Bengal, 
and to leave no more than the fubfiJiary bri~ade, and tbe 
regiment appointed (or Luc.lenow, in the Vi:tier's domi. 
nions. If the oppofition propared by the Begum is {o (or
rni<Jable as you reprefenttd it when you 6dl intimated it to 
me, your employment of the Na~ob·. Sebundy to {ppprcfs 
it would only (nve to make it a Ctrious and protra6rcf ,var , 
which my order was intended to prc\'ent, by (uppreffin~ all 
attempt. inlbntancoufly. I thaU now re,oke my orden J 
but I mull pofitively forbid you to employ tbe aid of the 
regiment, which has been required and fent, on any fen ice 
to which you thaIl judge it not fuHy cqu~l. 1·bl. is no 
part of the agreement. 

I meet with a captious cxprdlion in your letter, whic.h, 
IU it is not warranted by any in min~t I deem ullbccomin,. 

Alluding to Sjr ] obn Cumming's detachmenr. lOU defir. 
" my determination on the future payment of tbe tr90pl, 
.. wbich I mar 1\ill think nccdfary to keep up to "Zltf"" 
&l tht Nail,J', tnllr""ll.wrnmtn,." 

It is not my intention, nor'cver was, to leup up troopl 
to rlllltO't Iht Nab,},', inltrntll l."lTfJtnmt. but folcly to de

,lend his country againfi: inndt'n, unlcCI be thoafd require 
octaGonal and temporalJ aids to rellon, internal peacc Incl 
order to it, to enable hIm to acquit himfd( of bil debt 10 
the company, and tbereb, recovcr tho wbole Ind unparli. 
cipateJ regUlation of hi. mternal govern~en~ .. If he con. 
ceives my deGgn to be any other chan tblS, It II now YOUt 
duty to undeceive him. 

I now refer you back to t~e agre~nt ~nc1ud~d by me 
with the Nabob, and my mflrutllonl dehnrcd an conre
quence of it. Thefe ~re to be your {ole .guide, nor do. 1 
mean by any thing which I have {ioee wnttcn, whether In 
this or any former Jetter, to revoke or (buge a tittle of 
what is wntten in them. On thefe I ground the "bole or 
lour prtfc:nt rcfponiibility, cxctft whatllavc written c~n.. 

. ~$ 
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cerning the additional claims made on the Begl!Il\s. ~cl 
which I confider a virtual part of my formal inftruaiaus. 

I am. &c. &c. . 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

To the Hon. Warren Bailings, Gov~rnor General, &c- ~c. 

Sir, ' 
I have the honour to inform you, that the Nabob marche4.. 

to Fayzabad. on the 1ft inftanr, and that I follow him, con
formably to YQur orders, to-morrow morning, having yer .. 
terday ordered away the 8th regiment to be ready to arrive 
with me on the 6th infrant at Fayzabad. The 20th regiment. 
un4er the command of Major Martin Gilpin, which was 
detached fome days ago from Cawnpore to -enforce the Vi
zier's order for the refumption of the Begum's JlIgheer, I 
have thought it necetIary to ftation at Lucknow, in lieu of 
the 8th regiment,. until my return from Fayzabad, when I 
{ball be better able to judge how far, and what force it may 
be nece{fary to employ againft the agents of the Begum, 
who I underftand have aU received the moft pofitive injunc
tions to oppofe, by every means in their power, the execu
tioll of the Vizier's orders refpeaing the J agheers. 

I have the honour, &c. &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) NATH. MP;)DL~TON. 

the ~d Jan. '782, Refident at the Court of the Vizier. 

1.'0 the Hon. Warren Haftings, Governor General, &c. &~ 

Sir, , 
l arrived with the Nabob at Fayubad two'days ago, and 

his Excellency has made his demand upon the Bhow Be
gum i but nothing final or decifive ha\'ing yet taken place, 
-1 defer writing fuUy or entering on the (ubject until to-mof • 
.row, when I hope to ~ able tQ do it with fome certainty as 
fO the refult. 

I ",as honoured with your letter of the ILl: inftant on the 
road, as alfo your fubfequent commanqs of the 2d and 3d, 
to which I ih~l pay, the moft fubmiffive obedience i and at 

.prefent trouble you witli no other obfervations on the points 
they contain,' excepting cl paragraph in the firft, to which it 
is indifpenfab~y i~~mb~nt on me immedia!ely to reply, 
left an accufatlon It unphes" though not abfolutely applied, 
nQr, I am perfuaded. meant to be .imputed to me, 1hould 
'by any mifreprefentation or mifconftruC\ion be attempted to . 
\>e forced upon you againft me. -

I do not know that any othergentIeman than Mr. Jo11o.
fon and myfelf were employed between you and the Nabob 
ja 149 al!reeme~t VO\l con.c:lu4e~ witll his Excellency ;t 

'it ,f • 'Chunar. 
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~hunar; We' therefore jointly fabfcribc to the {oUowing 
attdlation. which we thall be ready at anI time to confirm 
by a more formal oath if deured. . 

H We do rnoft {oltmnly declare befOre God, and upon 
" ou~ honours~ that we never have, either of Ill, In faa 
.' or·l~ea. reccl\'cd, or been tendered or promlfed, direlll, 
,e or mdireaIy, any benefit \Vhatfocver, by any Jlfrfun 
" living, in confidcration of anr one or the wholt of tho 
fl articles fpecified or contained In tho .greement condud
f' ed between YOI4 and the Nabob V l2.ier of the 19th Sep
.. , umber 1aft. tl 

II NATH. MIDDLETON, 
" ~. JOHNSON." 

If tbe above folemn dreveution tan have drell in toun
teratling any mifreprefcrrtations, whie!l it is p?ffiblc may 
have been made or fu~ei1ed to you on this fubjea. we 
c:hearfully and volUIltanly offer it. 

I have the honour, &e. 
Fyzabad, NATU. MIDDLETON, 

,oth Jan. 1782.. Rdident at the court ohhe Viiier. 

P. S. 
Your letter of the 31ft ultimo, through your miliurr 

fecretary,·1 can return no an(wer to, al I am utterly un
able to cxprefs what I feel and have felt upon it. I cndore 
~ copy of it, frill willing to indulge a fl1ttering hope, that, 
upon re-perufal, it may appear to you mOle fevere t.lan my 
confcienee tc~s me my condufl in the in£\ancc alluded to 
~as meritc:d, 

I hue the honour to be, he. 
NATH. M.OULETON, 

To the Honourable 'Varren Hafting'_ GQ.vernor Gene. 
. ral, &c. &c. 

Sir, 
I was this day honoured with your commands oftbc Jotn 

infi:ant, informing me of the military ftation you have ell ... 
blilhed at Juanpore, with the liberty rOD grant tbe NAbob 
Vizier of claiming tbeu aid to -quell any diLlurbancrl in 
the adjacent p~rts of -his province'S. 1 have accordmgl, 
communicated it to his Excellency, who with great jullicc 
was highly pleafed with the clifpofition, u in truth the. 
di£hias bordering upon the Zemindary of Benarc. hue: 
for a long period of time been of all otbers the mofl .tur
bulent and difaffeEled, and nothing left tbm the arrange
ment you ha.ve now formed could dfeilual1y {(cure the. 

, peate and tranquilit, in that ncigbbourhood, fo dTcntUl t.Q 

l~e profperit, of tAC Nabob's t01:emmcnt and Rnnuct •. . . ,Vlt« 
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With ref peS: to the bufinefs ,here, I have the hono1,lr to' 

inform you, that yefterday finding that the temporizing 
and indecifive conduS: of the Nabob feemed to promife an 
ilfue very different from that expected in your cQmmand~ of 
the 26th December taft, and that the only ufe the two lead
ing Eunuchs under the Bhow Begum made of the delay, 
was to aff'emble and call in armed men from all quar~rs, 
which when united with the large force aheady in -the town 
under their dire8:ion, would, in all probability, ha~e brought 
the matter to a much more fevere and arduous teft than it 
at prefent could admit of-I found myfelf neceffitated to 
take the moll immediate and decifive \nterference which the 
force with me was capable of; and accordingly, having the 
Nabob's written requifition. marcHed the 23d regiment, 
under the command of Major Naylor, with a detachment 
of his Exeellenq's own troops, againft the Kella: and had. 
the happinefs to [ueceed in putting the Nabob's party in 
polfeffion of it'without anyeff'ufion of blood; the armed 
men retiring from it on the approach of our troops, and 
drawing up :with their guns in a lar~e broad {heet before 
the houfe 'of the old Begum, to whIch the Bhow Begum 
.and ~e~ two p~ncipal Eun~ehs had .retired .the preceding 
evenmg. ThIs effe8:ed, 'the Nabob Iffued hlS pe.remptory 
'orders {or the immediate <leparture of all armed men, ex
~epting his own troops, beyond .the precinfu -of the town, 
.'threatening them with an inltant attack if tbey difobey~d. 
This order, after many evafions, was promifed to be colll
.plied with, ~nd the 'two Eun,uchs, Bahr and J owar Ally 
Cawn, Jat the fame time coming in, and delive~ing ~hem
fclves into the Nabob·s cuftody. the -armed UleJ:l, '3.Jpount
ling to- between three and foui thoufand, evaquateCl the town 
-and difperfed. I have fince learnt, th'at had the Nabob's: 
.troops alone attempted the 'fei:iure of ~he Kel~a, a very def
'perate refiftance, was refolved upon; which appeared very 
probable "from the £late in which the armed men was 
found, being the preceding evening furniihed with 'a large 

.flore of ammunition, and now drawn 'up in r~uraf.order, 
!.with loaded pieces, and t~eir matches lighted; but they 
-were prudent enough to thmk themfelves unequal to the 
''Ul)ite.d effOr~s of his Excelle~cy's tr?ops. {upported by an 
Engbfh regiment, and by thiS c.onVlchon much mifchief 

fhaS hafpily been prevented. ' 
To-morrow I hope to be able to inform JOu of the efret\: 

of the prefent advantageous ntuation, and in the mean time 
Ihave the honotlr to r~main, 

f .. &c . . &c. 
Fayzabad, N A TH. MIDDLETON, 

13th Jan., 1782. Refident a.t the court of the Vizier. , 

p. S. 
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P. s. 
I have the honour to enclofc IOU a tetter ttom the Vi. 

~ier. in reply to JOur Jall to his Excellency. 

To the Honourable 'Varren HUlings, Governor Ge
neral, &c. 

Sir, 
I \V AS duly llimoured with Jour (omm&ndl or the 11th 

and 2ld December laft; the former refpe£\ing a feizuro 
which has been made by K.h('lja Baht AU, Cawn of fome 
cloths, manufafiurrd at Tanda. on account of GuaJdatl 
and Bolanaut, merchants at Hcnares. under pretext of theJr 
being the property of Ram LauUa, whom he had confined 
on a charge o( debt, and the latter tecommending Gopaul 
Dofs in particular terms for his fervices to our government, 
:and the punfiuality with which he bas acquittted himfcl£ 
of all his engagements and tunallionl \Tith it. To this. 
Sir, be aa-ured, I ihall pay the moll attentin regard, and 
always glve his houfe that preference to which it has fo juft 
a claIm, in aU remitt~ncts which may paC. lhrou&b my 
office. 

1 jmmediately, on my arrival at Fayubad. made a ilriEl 
enquiry into the complaint cf the above-mentioned feizure J 
and finding, frem a variety ef tyidence, the faa preeifd, 
as it bad been flated to you, loured the cloths to be (e
leafed, and delivered over ~o the Guma£bh IOfGualdaf. arul 
Bolanaut, who attended bere for: that purpofe. • 

It huing alfo been intimated to me, that Ram LauUI, 
a Shroft, ~nd relation of Gopaul Dofs, bad been impri .. 
foned bl Bahr Ally Cawn, on pretences equally ugut and 
unjuft {which I had reafon to believe was the afe, from 
my havmg failed in my endeavours to procure bis enlarge
ment, ncar a twelvemonth ago, altheugh folicited on an 
offer of the fecunty of Gopaul Oafs, and my own, if d~ .. 
fired. for the payment IOf «hatcver fum (hould appear dne 
from him on an adjuftment of their accounu) I detennined 
alfo to take this opportunity of enquiring into dlat matter, 
and procuring the man juftice i (or which purpofe I applied 
to Bahr Ally Cawn to fend him to me, and repeated the 
offer of fmulty which I had before m1de. he hownet 
thought proper to decline, or .ather tnde, compliance with 
my demand, and. to tenif, bit refentment at the application 
made for my interference, be infiantly doubled che guard 
IOn his prifoners, difpatched an cfeart to bring his lamiJ, 
from Tanda, and by every means in his rolfer increafed 
the tip;our of his confinement. In mis filUabon be reaWned 
until the day after the feizure 01 Baht and J 01fU Ally Calfo. 
when be was brought to me: by my own ~opte, loaded with 
irons; which I 1w1 immcdiAtdl taken off', and, reuing him 

at 
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at larcre have defired hill1 to -deliver ~ a ftatement of hi~ 
accou~t' with Bahr Ally Cawn, which I thall take care to 
fee equitably adjufted. 

I have the honour to be, &.c. . 
. Fyzabad, NATH. MIDDLETON, 
isth Jan. 1782. Refident at the court of the Vizier .. 

To the Honourable "Vatren Ha~ings, GO\'ernor Ge
neral, &4:. 

Sir, 
I have been honoured with your commands of the 8tb 

and 14th inl1:ant; and in reply to the firft have t';> inform 
you, that having reprefented to the Nabob the lmproper 
treatment which Dewanjee Punt met with from the officers ' 
of government at Allahabad, on his way to you, ftri8: or
ders have been iffued to the Phougedar of that pro\-ince tQ 

prevent any impedIment or moleftation to him on his return 
to the Deekan ; and I aIfo, in obedience to your commands, 
1igmfied to-.the Na,bob's minifters your fentiments and dif
approbation of a conduCl: which refletl:ed fo much difgrace 
on his Excellency's government. Their reply was, That 
the wa!hing duties, or tax levied upon all perfons coming 
to bathe at the conflux o£ the rivers Ganges and J umma, 
has long been an eftapliilied thing. and at 'prefent forms a 
confiderable article of revenue in the Tohud of the farme£ 
of Allahabad; that it !hall be their care to prevent, as much 
as poffible, any abufe of this privi~ege during the remainder 
of the current year, and at the period of the new annual 
fettlement to abohlli it altogether, if it is your willi ,that it 
{bould not exift. . , 

I had the honour to addrefs you under date the 13th in
nant, intlofing you the letter from his Excellency the Vi
.zier, for which you inform me you are waiting, and ac
quainting you with the meafures which had been taken here 
towards accompliihing the objet\: of your commands. I 
have hitherto withheld any farther communication, in the 
expeCl:ation of ihortly being able to inform you, with cer
tainty, what would be. the i1fue of our proceedings; ,a fub.' 
jell: on which I have been extremely unwilling to touch, 
until I could do it on fuch grounds as could not miflead 
your popes or expeCl:ations.: until yefterday the bufinefs 
was in no form that could enable me to pronounce, or even 
conjeCl:ure, what would be the refult. 

It very early appeared, that the Begum; with the affiftancf; 
of her Cojahs, had difpofed of and fecreted her we~lth in 
fuch a manner as to elude almoft the poffibility of obtaining 
po1feffion of it by mere force of arms; and whatever ri<Tour:
ous meafu!cs it might be proper for the Nabob ulti~ately 
to adopt, It feemed. at aU events, in the lirit inftance highly 

, .expedient 
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eJ:pedicnt that we ihouJd pur(ue the courfe which rromircd. 
with the greaten «rbinty_ the Iccomplifhment 0 hi. ~rft 
objca, in which the interdh of the company, and your 
dcfires, were too much concerned (or me to hditare I mo
ment in giving my concurrence to I temporary (o.bcaunce, 
which I had rcafon to believe was the moil ad,ifut.IC', and 
if it did not fllcceed, could be attcnd"d in the ifrue wilh no 
\Vorfe circa than a (t;w day. delay in eloting Ibe bulinc(,. 

YOllr Jettcr to the Begum, which 1 had the honour to 
receive and forward to her ydlcrd.ay, hl\ 109 ddlro)'cd a 
.. dianee, which, notwithtlanding the put 1 hIVe avowed 
and atled with rC(iXa to her, {be probably placed in the 
fupport and mediation of our govcrnment, has ginh a very 
f.lvourable turn to the bufincfs, and afforded me I well
grounded hope that in one or two days mdre I thall be able 
to inform you of a fatisfallory conclufion of it. 

Farzabad, 
d~th Jan. 1782. 

I have the honour, &e. 
N ATH. MIDDLETON', 

Refident at the court of the Viziet. 

To the Honourable Warren Hafting., Governor Ge .. 
neral, &c. 

Sir, 
The Begum baving finaJly agrtefi to (urrender to the: 

Nabob the treafures of bis late father the Nabob Shujah 111 
Dowlab, which file had hitherto retained in her pafi"duon, 
hi:l Excellency ddired me to withdraw the troops from tho 
Kelhr,- that the Begum might return into it in order to de
liver the treafure--to this I confented, as al(o to the re-de
livery to the Nabob of the two Eunuchs Dhar and Jown 
Ally Cawn. without whore prefcnce and affiftance nothing 
could be effeCled, IS they were the only agents employed 
by the Begum in the recrcting and depofiting it; they pre
.... 10Ufiy pledging themfe1ves to be prcfent, when called upon, 
to -an(wer to. the Iccufation which I have informed them 
was laid againft them. In the mean wbile, the Begunl 
bas delivered over her Chelah, Shumtheen Khan, who was 
Phoufdar of Tanda when Captain Gordon arrived there_ 
So that I now ho~ the whole bufinefs upon which 1 came 
here is in the moll fav6urable train. 

I have the honotlr to be, &c. 
Fayzabad. NATH. MIDDLETON, 

20th Jan. 1,82. Rc1ident at the Vizier'. coact. 

To -the Honou'rable 'Vanen HaIlings, GOTCrnOr Gee 
nem, &c. 

Sir, 
t had the bonour to addrefs JOll, under date the 2,Sth 

inilant, acq,uaintiDg 1011 of the Vizier', huwZ. fIom the 
. trcUmc 
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'lreafure delivered up to him by the Bhow Begum, com
menced on the payment of his debt to the Honourable 
Company. I have now the pleafure to inform you, that I 
amthis day in po!feffion of a fum equal to the liquidation 
of his bond for the blllance of 11 87; and he further gi ve~ 
me hopes, that be fhalf be able thortly to begin payment 
of the J 2 lacks due for the balance of 118B, of, which I 
fhall in due courfe give you information. 

I have the honQur to be, &c. 
Fayzabad, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

27th Jan. 1782- Refident at the court of the Vizier. 

To the Honourable \V:meo Haftings, Governor Ge~ 
. neral, &c. 

Sir, , 
I had the honour to add refs you yefterday; arut thi~ 

morning I ,vas favoured with your commands of the ~7th 
ultImo. 

You are already apprized, by my addrefs 9f ye£lerday, 
and my preceding letters, of the promifed itfue of the bufi
nefs at Fayza~ad, as well as of the fiate in which I left it; 
both which I hope will be fatisfatl:ory, as they feem to leave 
the matter in that £late of fufpence which you with it to re. 
main, ,until the Board or yourfeJf lhould have been advifcd 
'Of the amount of the treafure recovered from the Begums, 
and fignified your further plearure. 

The Nabob has concluded no fettlement whatever with 
the Begums, but left Fayzabad fome hours before me, with
out taking leavt; of them, upon their agents having agreed 
to compleat the 5S lacks, which appeared due to the com
pany upon the elofing of my accounts for the laft year,. and 
the Begums declaring that this was the extent of all their 
pofieffiqns, including down to their table uteniils, which 
they have, and are fiill delivering, and no proof has yet 
been obtained of their having more. I thall, as you direa, 
ufe my influence to di1fuade his EJC:cellency from conclud .. 
iog any fettlement until I have your further comman<is. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

6th Feb. 1782.. Refident at the court ofthe Viz!er. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor Ge
neral, &c. 

Sir, 
t had the honour to addrefs you, under date the 6th in

~ant, informing you of the ftate in which I had left the 
bufinefs at Falzabad, and the nopes I entertained of a fpeeay 
completion 0 it; permit me now to acquaint 'you, ~tbat,..of 
the remaining balance engaged to be made good by the two 

V ot,' III. F Eunuchs 
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Eunucbs Bahr and Jowar Ally Cawn. I hn'C tbis dar had 
advice of the receipt of between five and fix JacKs, whlcb is 
now 011 the way to Luc.know i and the rdidue I 11 lye (\'cry 
nafon to beheve will be rcalazed before this Jetter rcaches 
your hlnds: fo that I have now to rcpeat my rcqutfl. that 
I may as foon as poffible be honoured with your tina! com
mands refpeaing the condu[\: it is yoor with iliould be pur
rued with the Begum and her Eunucbs. 

The fervices of Major Naylor's regim:nt being required 
to the eafiward of the river Gogra, as well to fuppurt tho 
authority of the Nabob's government in that quatter, as to 
be ready to join III the {JIm oC operations which may be 
determllled on, in obedIence to your commands, agamft 
Fuuy Saw, I have fent one battalion of Major Gilpin'. re
gIment to relieve Major Naylor at Fayt.abad; which I bDpc 
you will approve. 

I have the pleafure to inform you, that the- Sth regi
ment, which 1 Jeft to efcort the treafure from Fayzabad, 
arrived this day, and fafel y delivered its charge. Upon its 
;lrri\'al, I immediately diCpatched to Colonel Muir tbe (um 
requl1ite for the payment of the arrears due: to his dcuch
ment; I am now forwarding to Colonels Morgan and Sir 
John Cummings, the amount upon which they bave calJed 
llpon me, after which I iliaU lofe not a momont in rcmitting 
the re£du~ to thelrefidency. 

have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, NATH. MIUDI.ETON, 

8th Feb. J782. Refident at the c.oult oCthe ViZier. 

To tbe Honourable 'Varren Hafting., Covcrnor Ge. 
neral, &c. 

Sir, 
I have had the bonour to receive your commands of the 

22d ultimo, througb your military {ecretary, informing me 
of your infirutlions given to Mr. Charters for the fcizarc 
of Fotty Sa\v, and your direCtions, dut 1 thouJd apply to 
the Vizier to give the 100ft pofitj~ injun8ions to the Au
mils, and other officers of his government, to :lfford no 
{heIter or retreat to this rebel,. bot in general to give every 
affifiance they can to the detachment aaing againft him. 
I ~g leave to acquaint )OU, that, in obtdience to your 
com01~ndSt I have applied for, and obtained, bit Exa:l
leney's inftrutlions, and have further written to Major 
Thomas Naylor, whofe reglment i. empfoyed on fenice in 
the Gorruckpore country, to co-operate with the detach
ment undc:r tbe direCtion of Mr Charters, and to ufe CTery 
means in his power to promote the fucceCs of the expe-
dition. I have the honour to be, &c. 

Lucknow, f';ATH. MIDDLETON. 
lOth feb. 1182. Rdid~nut the COUlt Qf the Vizier. 

T. 
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To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor Ge .. 
netal, &c. 

Sir, 
Incloied I have the honour to forward .your addreffes 

from hIS Excellency the Vizier and his minifters. 
In juftice to the latter, it is incumbent upon me to in

form you, that durjng .the progrefs of'the bufinefs at Fay
zadabad, I received from them the moft willing and zeal
ous fupport; and that to their exertiQns I confider myfelf 
greatly indebted for the complete fuccers which attended 
that bufmefs. as well as for the fruits ()f it being folely ap
plied to the liquidation of the Nabob's debts to the ~onour
able Company. 

Under thefe circumftances, it would afford me great Catis
faa~on. and, I conceive. 'tend to promote the public fer
vic(', were they honoured with fame tell:imony of your ap ... · 
probation and favour, which would be particularly accept
able to them at this period, as their condua in the tranfatl:i
ons at Fayzabad, and in the refumption of the J agheers. 
has excited the inveterate refentment of the Begum, and 
many perfons of .the firft confequence about the court, 
whofe interefi:s have been affe8:ed by the latter meafure, 
and -created a far more powerful combination againft them. 
than they have ever before had to oppore. In thort, Sir, 
they are confidered) not only by thIS party, but by the 
Nabob hirpfelf, as the aaual dependants of the Englifh 
government; which they certainly are, and it is by its de
clared and moll: obvious fupport alone, that they can main
tain the authority and influence, which is indifpenfably 
necdfary to enable them to difcharge the truft repofed in 
them, either with credit to themfelves or advantage to the 
public, . 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Locknow, (Signed) N ATH. MIDDLETON, 

11th Feb. 1782. Refldent at the. Vizier's court. 

To the Honourable Warten Haftings, Governor Gene
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
I have the honour herewith to tranfmit a letter addretred 

to you by the Nabob Vizier, "in(orming you of his com
;liance with the only'points that remained unfinifhed of 
his part of .the late agreement made with Jo~, by having 

. changed the mode of the. receipt of his revenues now 
ordered to be all paid at the Huzzor to the minifi:ers, by 
whom all Tuncawders and Mooteyanah, &c. are to be paid, 

. the Nabob firfi: paying himfelf the expences of his private 
purfe, eftimated.. a~ the medium receipts of the laft three 
lean 

l have 
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I have, in conflrnution of the above-mentioned letter, 
received one from the mininer, informing me of the 
accomplifhmc:nt of this re(orm; from which, with the toul 
refumption of all Jaghee, •• which is now per felli, com
pleted, I bave cnry rcafon to hope for the mon hencf"ial 
refult. and tbat every part of this government will noW' be 
in a fiate 'of regularity and tranquillit1 fcarce11 ever before 
experienced. 

I alr01rufl that you will now deem nery with, cxprdKJ 
in your mftrueions, to be fully performed. 

• J have the honour to be, &c. !rc. 
Lucknow, (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 

11th Feb. U8%. B.elidentatthe Coult of thD VizIer. 

To the Honourable Warren Halli"bs, Governor Gene
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
I have jun received intelligence, wbich I think: may b&

relied on, of the death of the Nabob NudjitfCawn. 
It is Jmpoffihle to pronounce, with ceruinty, whltmay 

be the immediate confequenees of tbis event. The uhimato 
ones, -I bave no doubt, will be the total fubvcrfion of that 
ntenfive government, acquired alone by hi. powerful influ
ence and high military charaeer, and b, which, rather 
than any effetl.ive loree, he hal been able hItherto to main
tain it. I do 110E know anyone of his partizan., "hore 
hlents, atiiviry, or fuperior influence oYer the rdl arc 
likely to create an abfolute and reraunent autho.i'TJ dire 
{cctions therefore among the pnncil'al officers c.f lUI armr 
may be expelled to erllue, and thofe Rajahs and ,blCf, who 
have been deprh't:d or their territonal pofitfiion., will 
fcareely omit fo favourable an opportunity of attempting to 
receive them. 

Abdulah'd CawD. the Ian mini iter, wilJ probabl, be 
refror~d to office; and his objea wiU naturaJJy be the extinc
tion of Cfcry fhado\V of MU1jif Cawn', power. 

Upon the whole, however, I do not apprehend any con
fequences whlcla can afFea the honourable Company" inte
refts, or the fccUIity of the Nabob Vizier, .unkf •. Zabirta 
Cawn, who, it appears, has long entertamcd ~JCW' of 
;memptinct the recovery of his former poifetUons in Kahil
cund, {bo""uld be prevailed on to confi4er this a favourable 
cecalion to profecutc them. In fucllw event I fuould think . 
it very probable he would be joined by Fa1zub Cawn. who, 
there is firong rcaron to ~htve, is by no means well affea .. 
ed to tbe VIZier's government, and who hal of h.t~ made. 
each preparatiQns, and fuch a difpofitioo or his fmUly and. 

wclltb" 
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wealth, a~ evidently manifeft either an intended or cX'peaed 
rupture. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Poppamow, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

24th Feb. 1782. Refident at the cQurt of the Y" lzier. 

1'0 the Hon. Wanen Haftings, Governor General, &c. 
Sir, 

I had the honour to tralll[mit you, a few days ago, in
telligence I had received of the death of the Nabob N udjif 
Cawn, which, from the authentic channel through which 
it came to me, I thought might be retied upon ; but I 
have fince been informed the report was premature; and 
late accounts from Dehly mention that the violence of the 

. Nobob's di'forder had 10 far abated as to give hopes pf his 
rec very. 

Jawnpore, 
28th Feb. 17820 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, • 

Refident at the Court of the VIzier. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor Gene
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
Upon the fpirit of your former orders, relative to the 

appointment of a d.etachment under Sir John Cumming 
for the fupport and protection of the Vizier's internal- go .. 
"ernment, and your fubfequent letters declaratory of your 
fenfe of the footing on which the fubfidiary brigade mun 
be underftood to remain with his Excellency, I have had 
tepeated converfations with the minifters, endeavouring to 
friew the impropriety of making detachments from the 
frontier brigade, originally intended folely for the defence 
of th~ Nabob's dominions againft a foreIgn enemy, for the 
affiftance of the Aumils, or other ordinary fervices of the 
coJlecbons; and to convince them of the impbffibility of 
continuing that practice, now that the whble effeaive force 
of' the country was reduced to one brigade, without per
vertihg this obvious defign.of its eftablifument, and thereby 
riiking confequence to the hono\lrable Company's arms 
and his Excellency'S government, which it equally behoved 
them and myfelf to aVOId j' as from the frequent calls for 
f~ch aid, and the nature of the fervlce, and the very remote 
ddlance to which the troops were occafionally fent, neither 
the.nece~ary ~ttention to their difcipline could be paid, nor 

--theIr re-Jun,alon effeaed upon any emergency whIch might 
&b"~ for the immediate exertion of the whole force of the 
, ngc.,Je. 

Havll'l. fucceeded in the impreffion ~hicb I wifhed to 
lllake ~J;l tl" minifters, and the reduaion which has been 
.l1.1a.de 11;\ the "'T~bob'i Mooteyna troops ftrengthening the 

'- E, 3 grounds' 
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ground3 I had agreeJ \'pon, I availed myfelf of this orror
tUIlltr to proro1t. an enablithment of the honourab:e Com
panv s troops, which !bould at once obviate the ncccilit, of 
applying to the fubfidwy hrigade for affiftance, and enahle 
the Nabob to make {Ell further reduaions in his Mooteyna 
and Sebundy eilablifuments ~ three tegiments, with their 
guns and complete artillery eftabli£hment, I am of opanion, 
would anfwer this purpore i and the mininers are no\W fo 
thorocghly convinced of the utility of it that they have 
authorized me to fubmit the meafure to vour conCideration, 
with an affurance that they will chearfuliy coo operate Wltla 
me in carrying it into immediate execution, {bould it meet 
with your approbation. 

To leave as little as poilible for (uture dircuffion, and 
that no dJlpute mi:;ht anfe about the payment of this efta
bliihmem, 1 prepored a fubfidy of 25_000 rupees prr Menfcm 
for each regiment, or 75,0:>0 for the \\hole, which t('rms 
wili be agreed to, and 1 hope be deemed fatisfaClory by you, 
as they Will be fully adequate to every pomble npence of 
the eOabhihment without ftaff or cornrnandmg officc(, 
which I prefume you will not confider I)cecfi"ary, I. tlae 
ugiments mufr of courfe always be ftationcd and employed 
feparate1y, to make thenl anfw~r the putrorc. for which 
they are intend~d. 

llolc not a moment, Sir, in communicating this pro ... 
pored arrangement to you in its prefent frage, that 1 may 
lmmediateIy receive your fentiments and command. upon 
it; and I am happy in the opportunity wh~b it It the bme 
time alfords me of evincing to you the attention which hll 
been paid to your orden refpeBing the redu£\ion of tbe 
;-.; abob-s Mooteyna, as well as the infrant beneficial effd\ of 
them, fince the ex pence of the dlaLlifummu I now propore, 
JS 10 be defrayed from that fund, without tbe (malldt addi
tIonal cbarbe"to the Nabob's go\Oemment. 

I have the honour to be, he. 
Lucknow, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Jcth :\farch 1782. Rdiden~ at the coutlo! the Vi1.ier. 

To the Hon. \Vanen Hafiinbl. Governor General. &c. 

~jr, 
In further explanation of the plan which I fubmittcd to 

yoo yeficrday~ 1 now beg leave to cnclofc a draft of a G. O. 
which is drawn up conformable to tbe fentiment, alJd 
wiihes of the minificrs. and calculated to obviate an f""tJ 
they feem moft to apprehend. \\ bich is accuml-".tmg 

_ <harges npon ·thc Nabob o\-er and aboyC the amov'f iltpu-
-~ttd {~r the tbr~ regimen"ts. ' 

Tl£4 
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The 8th, 20th, and :l3d reg~ments are now upon fervice 
in thefe provinces,' and of courfe will by far be the eafiefl: to 
leave here upon the new plan; ":.hich, exdufive of f~ving 
the time and expenee of marchmg feeCh troops, WIll at 
once, by £hewing how they are to be employed, preclude 
the danger fo much dreaded here of having any command
ing officer or ftaff appointed to thefe regiments. 

They moll: probably never can be employed togetber, as 
the prefent difperfed pofition of them evinces. 

The ftaff expence, and inconvcntency of controul in the 
difpofition of thefe regiments, were what the miniflfrs 
(eemed moll: fearful of, and probably conftituted the greateft 
objeCtion they had originally to the plan. I have'taken 
upon me to affure them, their wiChes on this head. as they 
appeared to me not unreaJonable, would be attended to i 
and I thall be h3ppy to find this affurance confirmed by yoti. 

1 have been guided ,by the terms of your laft agreement 
with the Nabob, in propofing the period of relievIng thefe 
regiments: but as the nature of the fer"'ice on which tlley 
are employed may not always admit of a {tria attention to 
this rule, I could willi to have the difcretionary power of 
difpenfing witb it, when it ihall appear neceffary. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Luck.now, 

lIth March 17~2. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Refident at the Court of the Vizier. 

G. O. The Nabob Vizier ha.ving ftipulated to pay ~. 
fixed and limited fum for the ufe of three regiments, which 
his Excellency has applied for towards the fupport of IllS 
Aumils and colle8:ions, this is. to direct that no officer 
going upon fuch fervice thall, under any pretence whatfo
ever, claim or receive from the Nabob or his agents, any 
fum of money whatfoever, either for himfelf or any con .. 
tingent ex pence he may incur, but !hall tranfmit an.y claim 
be may have, through the ufual and 'eftabliihed channels, 
to tIle Paymafters ~Ild ComPliffiry General, as the payment 
made by the Nabob includes an amount equal to all charges 
to which ferviceis liable. 

The fidl: regiments appointed for this {ervice are the 8th, 
20th, and 23d; which are to be relieved, in like manner 
with the Lucknow regiment, every three months, upon 
the application of the Refide'Ilt, who alone can determine 
whet~er the fervice they may be engaged upon can pre
vent It. 

To the Honourable. \Varren Hafting$, Governor Gene .. 
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
Previous to the receipt of your commands from ratna, 

.t)f the 2zd January, relative ,to the expulfion 'of F,utty 
F + 'Saw, 
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Saw, I had caufed the ftriad\: injunaions to be laid on lhe 
officers of tbe Vizier's revenues 111 Govunthpore. to render 
every affifiance in their power towards the dfcaua) reduUion 
of this notonous ddl.urher of the Honourable Conlpany'. 
government i and had gi ... en Mirza Ahdoola Deg, the Fou
gedar of GOrTuckpore. a letter to prcfent to Mr. Grcme on 
this fubje8 j and I take the libqty of troubling you with a 
copy of that gentleman's acknowledgement of the willing 
c!ifpofition which has been tefiilicd by AbdooU D:g to pro. 
mote tbe fuccers of this necdfary fervice. 

I have the honour to he, &c. &c. 
L\lcknow, 

J6th ~larch qSl. 
NATU MIDDLETON, 

Rdic!ent at tbe Court of lhe VaZoicr 

To Nath. Middleton, [fquire, Rdident at the COUll of 
the Vizier. 

Sir, 
J have been honoured with your letter of the 20th ultimo, 

wblch was Cent to me by Mirza Abdoola Beg, tbe Aumil of 
Gorruckpore, who; 1 have tbe plcafurc to acquaint ~'ou, 
has mamfd1:cd tbe moft earnd\: "dire to fulfil the wilhes ot 
this government, and of the Viz.icr hi. miner. (or ll,e ar. 
prehenGon of Futty Saw. Some time before .he receipt of 
your letter, he fCllt a perron to me with propofaJ. for cxccu~ 
ling this purpofe, which I immediately concurred with him 
;n; and, a plan of operations havin~ been concerted in con
fequence, 1 communicated it to MaJor Lucas, commandint; 
the Company'. troops at Durragong, who approved, and 
jnflantly took all meafure. for carrying it into force. 
Though tlJe projefl was planned with all poffible (lcrccv, 
the march of the &letachment from this place appears to 
have been known to Futty Saw, who changed bit ground 
the evening before tbe tIme fixed on for making the attack, 
bur could not evade entirely tbe ciTed. of the npcdition J 
for Lieutenant Lally (with two companici of Major Lu
cas's regiment, which were ftationed at Bogsa) haying re
ceived intelligence of this motion of Futy Saw's, maJtbed 
direflly to the {pot v7bere he was enca[11ped with about three 
hundred men, attacked and (lew about twelve of tbem, and 
was very near taking Funy Sa« bimfelf. 

It would be unjoft to Mirza Abdoola Beg, jf 1 omitted 
to communicate to you the tdlimonics 1 hue rectln:d ot 
his-good bcha~iour. Major Lucas, in hi. firfl. letter to me 
af:er their j.unaiont expldres bimfelf as follow. : 

" TLe PbO'1ndar and my parties have met jail as we 
" could willi; he has ordered out both borfe and foot, Ind 
" t~cms to be the man yoo reprefented. 'Ve have a,;rteJ 
" to join heartily in the Glu(e, and bope yet to prove 
" fucccfsful, &c." Aod again, in his letter of the lui 

. in.l..nt 
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inH:ant, he fays, cc I have halted to-day by defire of the 
4' Phoufdar, whQ promifed to join me; but as he has the 
" country to fettle as he goes on, he has again Tequefted to 
" fee-and confult before I go farther. As he feerns ion. 
~, e1ined to prove himfelf the man you repreiented,. I WIth. 
" to have his advice in this critical fituation, partIcularly 
f' as I don't think tIfe fervice I am on can be hurt by thi~ 
4' (feeming) delay; for 'tis now certain that Futty Saw. 
" with. his prefent fmall party, may evade every effort of 
" the moft vigilant and numerous troops, in a country 
" like this.'l . 

Whilft a good underftaading (which has never heretofore 
been the cafe) continues to fuhlift between the officers oJ 
the revenue in thefe diftrias and thofe of the Vizier in 
Gorruckpore, I think I may venture to aifen, that Futty 
Saw will nev~r have it in his power to dif\:urb the peace of 
either. 

I am, &c. &c 
Burragong, CHARLES GRAME, 

28th Feb4 1782. Colleaor of S. Saron. &c. 
A frue Copy. 

(Signed) 'Nathaniel Middleton. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, tioverrtor Gene
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
I have the honour to inform you, that, in confequence 

of fame mifmanagement ha.ving again intruded in the 
fIlint of Lucknow, I have been under the neceffity of ap
pointing a Sezaual 011 my own behalf to check and exa
mme every TUpee that may be iifued from it. 

I hope this unavoidable interference with the Vizier's 
officers will meet your approbation; as the prefervation of 
the fiandard here IS extremely material to the intereft and 
~onvenience of the honourable company. 

In order to complete the check you have direaed over 
the Mooteynah; and their payment, I have been neceffi
tated to appoint an Aumeen to receive and remit to me the 
colleaions of Letafut Ally Cawn's J aidads7 the net amount 
of which I have pledged myfelf to fend to him; and, to 
prevent the miCappropriation of thefe funds, which he 
-heretofore fo notorioufiy was guilty of, I have appointed a 
mufter mafter and pay mafter to his corps at Dehly. < 

Thtperfon I havethofen fortbisduty isCazemAlly Cawn, 
whofe abilities muft be known to you when formerly employ
ed. in Ben~aI as Phou{~ar of Hough~y; I t~erefore hope 
thIS fiep WIll alfo·meet With your fanalOn. Smce the above 
~rrangement was adopted. I have learned from certain in
,el~gen~e,) ~at Letaf~t Ally ~aw~ has eQ,tered into..the pay 

~ Of 
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of Nadjif Cawn, from whom be has received Jaidads (or 
the maintenance of his tloops. It of courfe (ollows, tbat 
the Vizier can no longer retain them in his pay anJ {"nice; 
'Dpon which I have tLJis moment rl'ceivcd a mdfag~ (rom the 
Nabob, but have waved a reply unttll lliould (ecti\e your 
an{\ver to the following qudhon. 

\Vhether you thit.k It moft advifeable, to the better 
arrangcment and crconomv of the Nahob's finance'll to 
take thi:; t;: \ .:.C' t.-. i v, tunit y of florl,in; the lar~c 
expenee incurrul upon thiS head; or, as OUf IOttrttl and 
pol.tics mufi necdfat ilv he conndled n~OIe or ld. With the 
court of Deh ly, \\' ht'lltr you thill'" it beft to lilve any 
perfon of declaed attadlment to our intenfi I(commended 
to the Vizier to fill the ftatJoll vacated by the delinquency of 
Letafut Ally Cawn I 

I have the bonour to be, &e. &c. 
Lucknow. 

2cth March 1782. 
NATH. MIDDI.ETON, 
Retident at tbe V izicr's court. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor Genc
raJ, &c. 

Sir, 
I have rrceived the bonour of your commandlllnder date 

the 27th of Fehruary. 
I have carried the original treaty c!own with me, 10 obe

dil'Oet' to your orders 0' the 19th December; but, having 
determined, upon receipt of your fira above-mentiontd jet
ter, to return Immediately to my fiation, 1 have btoobbt i, 
hek with me, and thall now forward it by the fidl {_Ie con. 
,cyanee. 

In obedience to the explanation you nquire, of the gene
Tal alfertion, that the cbjc£h of the late treaty ha\e been 
fulfilled, I now proceed to recapitulate unitedly what I ba\o 
llitherto in dctacht'd letters taken the hberty of fubmiumg 
to you; and, for regularity, I Shall take up the raragnrh. of 
}our inftrutlions, accompanymg tbe Cbunar treaty m the 
on~er 'bey {land. ' 

Par. I. Requires the execution of the fCfcral articles d 
the treaty, being nve in number. 

The firft hi$ been (ully tff~£\cd by tbe cOU1plttc raymcnt 
of aU arrears, and tlle march of the temporuy and cavalry 
brigade into the provinces. 

Nothing remains but the return, or adjuflmcnt, of the 
value of the fiores fumifhed by the Nabob when the tem
porary brigade was fira: efiablilhed i of which only nine 
rieees of field artillery bave )ct ken returned by (;oJond 
Morgan. The inclofcd is a letter flom th: Naboh upon 
lhe lubjca. 
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Mr. Wombwell's- office has been fully paid ofFand dif
charge~, and all the arms and flares of the different corps 
delivered to the Nabob, and Affets for the payment of the 
extra regiment ftationed at Lucknowincluded in the affi~n
JIlent for the current year. 

The fecond article relates to the refumption of the Ja
guire lands. This has been fully eff"etled. The three 
moO: confiderable are now under my charge-the Bow Be
gum's, Salar J ung's, and Letafut Ally, Cawn's; a meafufe 
I was driven to enforce, on account of the mode in which 
the firff refumption of the Jaguires was condu8:ed; which. 
by leaving the refumed lands m. the farm of thofe who be ... 
fore held them on b~half of the Jaguirdars, little more than 
a ihadow of the intended change was effeCl:ed. 

The tbird article, which, includes the Jaguire of Fiz
zulla Cawh among the reft, has hitherto been deferred by 
the poftfcript to your general inftruCl:ion, which forbids it I 

unt~l drcumftances may render it more expedient and eary 
to be attempted than the prefent more material purfuits of 
government make it appear. I 

However, I beg leave to repeat, that a ftipend or allow
ance in ready money, to that chief, in lieu of his J aguite 
lands, fituated and peopled as they are by his own tribe, in 
vicinity to three capital territories pf the fame caft, would 
be far more conducive to the intereft and fecurityof this 
government; and, as fuch, permit me to recommend it to 
your confideration. 

The fourth article, as far as regarded this office, was ful-
filled here. . 

. The fifth and laft article being only a provifion for a f~
ture eventual contingency, was liable to no exertion here. 

The counterpart of the treaty,. being the arrangements 
which the Nabob pledged himfelf to effect towards intro
ducing ceconamy into his finances, confifting chiefly in 
three points-the reduaicm and regulation of hIS Mooteye': 
nah troops-the feparation of. his private purfe from the 
pulllic funcls-anq placing the latter under the feparate ma-
nagement of the minlfters. _ 

The firft of thefe meafures is in as great forwardnefs as it 
is poffible; Pay and Mureer Mafters having been appointed 
to the w'hole, and the faving already made produced a fund 
equal to defray the eftabliilied charge of three regiments, as 
propofed in my ad'drefs of the J oth inftant. Tlie other, of 
feparatlOg and limiting the privy purfe, was immediately ef
feaed upon my return here from Chunar, and with that 
the feparate public Jundsplaced under the minifters. 

I now proceed to the continuation of the parao-raphS' of 
t0l:!r I~tter ot: inftru?l:ioll.s. b 

• , The 
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The 1d is only claiming my implicit obedience to wbat 
follows, to fulfil "hich has been J.nd fuall be my confbnt 
lludy. 

The 3d paragrapb ia a recapitulation of the chid ohjell 
c:ir tbe treaty, being the ihortdl: peffible hq uidatlon of the 
Nabob'. debt to the honourahle Comp:,"y. To thiS pur
pofe I have fecured afii~nments. which I deem adequue to 
the full difchargc of all demands by the cnJ of the prefent 
Fuffullee year; which, confidering the grutncf. of lhe ag
gregate amount, IS, I 2pprehend, as foon as could be ex
petted. 

The 4th paragraph is partly an{wlred a~)o"e; the reduc
tion has chiefly been in the infantry, fo u to bring in our 
troops to fupply the deficiency. upon \\'lJh:b fubjea my 
propofal is before you. The corps undt.r thIS denom ina 
tion here are cbiefly Nudjeibs, and employed for the garri. 
fons of the Aumils, Foru, Kutcherries, and 1'anal1l. The 
corps of cavalry could not fo ea1ily be diminiihed or imme
diately reformed. Tbey confift mo{Uy of MogoJs, enter .. 
uined for the fiate and perfonal fecurity of the AumlJ, who 
they ~enerallJ attend in perf on i and, fuch it the rcfrallory 
difpofition of tbe people, who bue nevcr Jct becn properly 
controuled, tbat, was not fome imm~diate ,i6ble flandlO!; 
force WIth the Aumil, at his command, to enforce hi. or
ders, he would nc;ither be refpeCled or obeyw. and confe
quently unable to fulfill the duties of his cbarge. 

The Sebundy is a feparate cftabliiliment from the two 
ahove.ment\oned. being a cbarge of ~encrally about (our 
per cent. upon the colkClions of the different Aumil •• lor a 
duty executed by a fef of Peons, not military dl'-"plincd 
men, who arc Rationed upon the crops and ticlJs all oyer 
the country, for theIr protetl~on. Thefe. from the nature 
and prefent fiate of this goternment, ap~ar to me abfolute. 
], and indifpenfably necdfary for the colle8ions, and can 
neither be cmboditd or farmed into any regular 'xed tfia
blifhment; but the new year will afford an opportunity of 
reducing theIr numbers, and of bringing this pau 01 the 
plan into greater prrfe8ion. 

The 5th paragraph, regulating the mode of raying the 
l\lootevanah. has been completely dbbliih~dt notwilh
fiarull.{g the complaints and obfiruaions brought 'batOfi It 
'by the Aumils; who arc by it fubjtBed to a ,heck and con
troui which tbey are not pleafed With, and deprived of an 
ideal proportion of authority over their men# by the inter
ference of the Poly and MuleT MaUers. 

To the 6th paragraph, which regards the Naboh's choic~ 
of officers, I have only to obfcrve, th.t no nc:ancic. bavtI 
9ccurred which tm hne afforded. ~com for an exertion of 
~ts claufe. 
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'The 1th, regarding tll~ choice of Aumils, cj\n cnly come 
under execution at the commencement of dw year, Wh~ll 
the Aumlls a.re named.-The few ~Ilftanc~$ of change 
which hav~ accidentally occurred by the refumpfion of tl~e 

Ja(Tuiles have been condu8;ed under the ~pirit of thi~ order. 
l:> ' • Upon the 8tb paragraph, 1 ha~e wntten a {hong letter to 

the Nabob. retonlI~endmg moft earneftly to him to e1l:a
blifh courts of juftice throughout his dominions, beginning 
by a Sudder ul H uk.k at the capital, of the effeCl; whereof 
I fhall hereafter inform you; 1 aave not urged all in1l:ant 
adoption of the plan, as it appea.rs more mentioned as a. 
point you willi to be brought about by degrees than expeB: 
to fee immediately enforced; nor is the, government here 
.,.t fufficiently regulated to promife juft now thofe benefi<;ial 
confequences which are the objeEb of fuch an inftitution. 

The 9th-paragraph conveys a difcretiona.ry power, even .. 
tually to be cxercifed j an QCCafioR for which hath not hi .. 
therto occurred. ' 

The notic~ dircaed by tbe loth paragraph !Jas been pub-.. 
lickly given to every perColl coming 1;lodcr iu defcription. 
and who h,av~ fignified tbe~ having received the order. 

ThefQ comple'e your inft{uEtions i finc~ which you havQ 
direaed. as an a.dditional a5icles that the Nabob ihowd bQ 
fup.ported. in hi$ claim upon ,he Bhow BegulIl~ for the in., 

.herita.nce <>f the late Vizier'~ p\1bli<i treafure. This has aJfo 
been'done,; -'4-S lacks have b~eJ). recovered. 3nd th~ BegumQ 
(hief agenu an~ nQw under {evere rdlraint fot the remain~ 
der of what they engaged to produce. 

Trufting tha.t froJ;Il thi$ explanation JQ.u wilLbe fatisfied 
that I hive dQ~~ aIL tbat the time I have bad, and the cir
~umftanceJ I have been. under. w,ould. aQ(l}it, ' 

, I relnain. witD. profound refpea, &c. &c. 
L~ck.IlQw. NATH.-MlPDLETON.·, 

the 25th March 17th. Refjdent at the court of ~he V i.zier~ 

N athaDicl Mjdd1eto~.E.k}. Reucl~nt at L ucknow. 

Si~, . _ FOl't William. ~4th April, li8a" 
As. 1 UAderIlancl that there are ftill remaining _at Luck.' 

J)OW, ot in other parts of the dominions of the Nabob Vi
~~er, manl' perrons fubjeEt to. OUl' ~Qv:ernment, or po1feffing 
an influence from' their connea~on with it, be fides th<: 
CO.Q;ltJ.any·s, covenanted ferv~tS: attached to your depart": 
:tDent~ .P4 tile officen and foUowers, of the army, cQntta,ry 
to tb,e agreelXlCnt made bX me with the Nabob V izicJ.: in th« 
l;Jl.onth. o( .(\.l,1guft Iaft,. it; is my. pofitive order that you give 
them frefiJ.- ~otice. to depart, and on failure of their immedi
~~e cOIJ,1pij~ce, that yo~ apply to ~le Nabob for bis autho .. ' 
{lty fQ~ ~helf I~IllOv:al by fQIce. Lieut. Colonel Polier, and 

. 'Major 
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~bjor Martin, are ex~pted 6'om this order, huing rcceiYed 
pcmliffion of the Board to remain, provided they have the 
Nabob's licence. and Mr. Thomas, to whom the Jike per
,JIllfIion has been granted, at tbe Nabob's exprtfs requdt 

I am, Sir, 
Your mon obtdient {(rnnt, 

(Signed) 'VARREN HASTINGS. 

Sir, Lucknow, the 9th of May, 1782. 
1 have received, through a channel of feeming luthc:nti. 

city, the following intelligence; which it is my duty to 
communicate to you, whether or not you may confiJer It 
of importance. 

A Frenchman, whore name I cannot learn, but who is 
{aid to have been of fame note at Dehly, has lately been 
fent from that Court, on a fuppofcd deputation (rom the 
prefent adminifiration to Hyder AUy Cawn, and the Frenell 
Commandant on the Coan, and thence to the government 
at Mauritius. for which Jatter purpofe a frigue wu to be 
ordered for his reception at l\bngalore. 

He arrived at Agra on the 20th of Ian month, and fuy
jng only one night there, furfued his Journey by the roure 
of Bundelcund, towards Naugpore. wbere it II furmifcd he 
kat alfo fome difpatches to deliver for the Mahratta State. 

If you think tbe matter of (ufficient importance, an early 
intimation to the Refident with Madajee Boufula, might be 
tbe means of intercepting this agent, or at leaft of afccrtain
ing the truth or falfehood of tbe intelligence. 

I have the honour to be, &c:. 
The Honourable (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 
the Governor General. R~ent at the Court of the Vi%.ier. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor Gene
ral, &c. 

Sir, 
I have received the honour of your commands of the 

~tth ultimo, wbich I have again fignified to aU depcnd.utu 
o the Honourable Company'. government reftdcnt in the 
dominions of the Nabob Vizier, falling under tbe defcribed 
predicament; who, I hope, will theW' an immedjate obedi
ence, but fuoold it prove otherwi[e, yoar further onlen 
1hall be ftritUy attended to. 

There are twO gentlemen of my family whom I hope to 
be indulged with permiflion to exempt from an immediate 
eH'ea of the above order, holding myfdf entirely refponlible 
for their condutt, fo long as tbey may be allowed to remain 
with me; the one is Mr. John Pcndred Scott, my private 
book-keeper, and fole a6ent for the management of the Ute 
petre provided in thefe prQ.vinces on aa:ount of the honoar-

abI9 
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able Company, whofe removal therefore would fubjea me to 
very great inconvenience and difficulty; the othel: is Mr. 
James Orr, w~o is in th.e !D-0nthly pay of m~ office, and oc
c;upied wholly m tranfcnbmg the accounts laid by me before 
the honourable Board. the'Superintendant of the Offices .. 

"and the Accomptant General. '. 
The lofs of this gentleman's Cervices, which could not be 

replaced here, would be extremely inconvenient to me, ;ls 

the bufinefs of accounts is what very few are convetfant in, 
either from the want of praCtice, or ftom never having made 
it an objell of their particular ftudy; I muft therefore 
trouble you with my folicnation's, in favour of thefe two 
gentlemen, and hope for your indulgence. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Lucknow, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

the loth May 1782. Re6dent at the court of the Vizier. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings. &c. &c. 
Sir, 

Having, in obedience to your commands, prepared, anel 
in your behalf invefted the Minifters witp the KheIats yO\l 
confented to beftO\'lf upon them, as a token of your protec
tion, I have now t~e honour to forward you their acknow
ledgements on that' occaGon; and am, with the moft pro
found refpea, 

&c. &c. 
Lucknow. 

the 12th May 1782. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Refident at the court of the Vizier. 

Sir, 
Inclofed I have the honour to forward you an add refs 

from the Nabob Muzuffer Jung, of Furruckabad, in ack
nowledgement of a le1:er of your's to him, lately forwarded 
to me by Mr. Mar~, with y01;lr ccmmands; and that 
I thould caufe it to ~e.. delivered into the Nabob's own 
pands, which was accordingly done. 

I have the honour to he, 
Lucknow, ~c. &c. 

the 21ft May .782. NATH. MIDDLETON. 
The JIonourable the Governor General. • 

To l\1r. N ath. Middleton. 

Sir, Fort William, 2d June J782 . 
. I defire that you will not leave yo~r fiation at a greater 

dlftance than Patna, as the Board wlll have occafion. fot 
Jour prefence there fpeedily, for the.. adjuftment of the ac_ 
~ounts of this J and for framing th; affignments of the en-

, Cuing 
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fubjeas. 

I am, ~c. 
(Sit;ned) 'VAaREN HASTINGS. 

To the Honourable 'Varren Hamngs, Governor Grne
nl, &c. 

Sir, 
I have had the honour to receive your Jetter of the ,d in

ilam; and, in obedience to your command., I 1hall nCit 
leave my (tation at a greater diftancc than this pl~te. IJut 
hold myfeJ( in readinefs to return with all poffihle e.pedi
tion, to execute any order. you mly be pleafcd to tranf .. 
mit me. 

I have the honour to be, 
Patna, &c. &c. 

the 15th July JiSz. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Fort'Villiam, 24th July 1782. 
To Mr. Nath. l\1jddleton. 

Sir, 
N otwithftanding the faith of government pleJged to tbe 

Nabob, for the removal of all unliccnfcd Europeans from 
his capital. and from his country, and notwitbftanding mr 

_repeated injunaions to you, I am informed that uumbcu 
yet remain at Lucknow, and the Nabob himfelf has nude 
It the fubje6l of a forDial complaint. He undoubtedly con
ceives them to be under proteaion; and as it is your duty, 
fo I muft again defire that YOIl will undeceive him; tb.'lt YOLI 
will reprefent to him that my credit and the dignitr of our 
government is hurt by this contempt of its authontJ; but 
that he is the magiftrate of his own country, and that It il in
c:wnbent on him to remove thofe who have been forbidden 
to remain in it. If they wilt not remove, why doe. he not 
ufe force to compel them t Why does he not caure tbem to 
be arrefted, and tranfported heyond his borders, with orders 
to his Aumils not to permit them to retarn 1. 

1 have been much folicjted to Jet Mr. Scott fiay J and 
his advocates. ha.ve a1f'~rtd me that be had your promife. I 
cannot permit it ; and if be has not left Luckno\v, 1 muft 
jnGft on his leaving it infiantly.-I am told that Captain 
l\larfack is frill there.' \Vb, do you, and why have yO\l 
fuiTered it 1 for 1 know that 1t is not witb the N ,bob', con .. 
nivance. 

I fome time fince read a Jetter from Captajn DueU, re
quelling to be permitted to continue at Lucknow, -for the 
recovery of his health. IC the Nabob will confent to it, I 
will not objetl to his flaying till the end ot the rain., if be 
1hall find it necdfary, but no IODser, 
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-{ muft delire that you will fend me a li~ of all the Englilh 
gentlemen, of every denomination. who !hall be at Luck
now, or in any other parts ofthe Nabob'$ dominions, when 
you receive this letter~ and of the means ufed for remo\'mg 
thofe who have no right to be there. 

Col. Paller and Col. Martin have been excepted by the 
Board from the general order; but their continuance mu1\: 
be with the entire option of the Nabob, or they muft alfo 
be required to depart. 

I am, &~. &c. 
(Signed) \V ARREN HASTINGS. 

To Mr.'Nath. MidJletan. 
i,elident at Lucknow. 

Sir, Patna, the 17th Augull: 1782. 
I was duly honoured with your commands of the 24th 

July, which a necdfary reference to Lucknow prevented 
my replying to before. 

I have already had the honour to jnform you, that your 
orders had been repeatedly notified to all the unlicenled 
gentlemen reliding at Lucknow, who feverallyatrured me of 
their obedience; and when I left that place, the end of June 
laft, fome had taken their departure. and the reft appeared to 
be preparing to do it with all, poffible fpeed! 1 learn f~n1 
Mr. J ohnfoH, that on receipt of your letter Mellis. Scott, 
Orr, Marfack, Carvalho, and DareIl, were yet at Luck
now j the two former gentlemen were pofitiveIy to depart 
by the end of this month at fartheft~ and Metrrs. Marfack, 
and Carvalho were tl1en on the point of feuing out. Cap
tain Darell. whofe health I am informed is in a very indIf
ferent ilate. having YOUf permiffion, is to remain to the end 
~~~~ , 

Befides the abo\?ementioned gentlemen, Afr. Robert 
Grant and Mr. Bird are, I underftand, reildent at Furruck
abad j ~ut I have not lignified your orders to them, being 
uncertam how far they might be confidered to faIl under 
their de[criptJOn. The[e are aU the dependants of our go
vernment, that r know of, retiding within the Vizier's ju
rifdiaion, without public appointments, or the exprefs li
cence of the Board. 

I beg leave to aff'ure you, Sir, that I never made any pro
mife whatever to Mr. Scott, of save him allY hopes of eon
tinuing 'at Luekno\V, excepting fuch as he might have de": 
rived from my confenting to ( .. rward. a reccmmendation tQ 
you in his -behalf. ' 

1 have the honour to be. &c. &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON, 

. Retident at the Vi~ier's Court. 
To the Honourable the Governor Generil. ' 

VOt. ll~ G To 
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To the Honourable Watren HaGings, GOytrnof Gcne-. 
ral. lice. 

Sir, 
I had the honout to receive yOW' commands or the latb 

Auguli, preyjous to my departure from Patna, and delayed 
the acknowledgment of them until my arrival at Lucknow • 

• only tbat 1 might be enabled to yield )'0\1 the fulld\ infor. 
matlon and fatlS fall ion on the fubjell of their contents. 

I have had the ptc:afurc to find, upon my arriva).. that the
report of Almas Ally Cawn', Bight from. ~ Vi,ier'. do
ntinlons was premawre. flis condult, for (orne time raft, 
no doubt, indicated fucb an intention, and appearance. at 
one time warranted a be1iefthat his re(olution was decidedl, 
tak.en; but although he withdrew himfelf and his Naib. 
from the charge of the country, be never broke off' bis COf
refpondence with the Court, or manifefteJ any difinclina
tion to return to his duty under his Excellency'. govern
-ment, whenever be migbt be afi"urcd he could .w it on lerms 
of ulTdoubted fecurity to hhufelf. 

The hafty and ill-fouhdc:d alarm" with which the mifre
ptdentations of the enemies or the Vizier'. and our own 
gbvernment had imprelfed him, having been remofed by the 
full~t afi"urances of fecurity and protedion, he has refumed. 
the cbarge of the diftriEb he before held j and I truCt bis (u
tare condllu will merit your forgiycncf. and continued pa
tronage. 

1 muft entreat, Sir. that you ",ill (urpend your judgment 
upon the Ctate of the Vizier's adminiCtration. until I {ball be 
able to Jay before you a review of the tucafure. already adopt. 
ed, land now in agitation, for the regulation of tbis country,. 
which I have not a doubt will afford the moft fatisfallory 
evidence of the happy effea of your arrangements. 

Upon the laft paragraph of your commands, I muf' btg 
lrave to refer you to my add refs of this date ~ the bonow-
able Board. which I confidently trurt ,ou will receiYe aSIB 
acquittal of tbe [efponfibility wjth which TOU charg~d me t 
and. as YOIl have candidly reaed your declfioB on my con
dua on the ultimate dell of my exertion. to realize the 
Jlonoarable Company's balance, conformably to the a{fu
rances IlIad repeatedly given on that head, 1 am encou-

_ raged to hope for that tc1tjm~ny of your approbatIon wbich 
it has ever been ,equaUy my ftudy and ambition 10 merir, 
and which "ith me muLl c,'er con4itute aD drcnti~ parr of 
any fatl~f4aion I could Jook for in the moa: fuccefsful dif .. 
cha~ge of my duty. 

I have' tbe honour to be, Itc. &c. 
Lncknow, NATH. ~nDDbETON .. 

-/- the ,th Sept. I i82. Ref1 at the COlin of the Vwer. 

Sir, 
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Sir, Lucknow,. 9th Sept. 7782. 
In the coutle of the difcuffion wi.th the N ~bob and the 

Minifters, upon the furthet claim of the honourable 'Com
pany, as ftated by the Accomptant General, they mentioned 
the right, which they conceived his Excellency derived 
'from the treaty, to charge the Companywith the expence 
of Abdul Rahaman Cawn's corps, and feemed .to intend 
making it the fubjeB: of an immediate public addrefs to 
yous I have however, for the prefent, taken upon me to 
prevent (\1ch an application being'made. wifhing to b~ fa
voured V(ith your previous (entiments upon it. 

IftlJ! honourable Board are difpofed to admit thefe pre
tenfions, no embarraffing confequence could attend the 
public atfenion of them; but if, on the other hand. they 
deem it inexpedient to admit the claim, and with to avoid 
a public deci60n upon it, I apptehend it would be moft ad. 
viftablc to fiop it altogether here; which 1 have no doubt 
I lhOlild be able to eKed, if you are pleafed to. approve of 
any f<) doing. At III events, I flatter myfele you will ap
prove of the motive whic:b induced me to trouble you willi 
this ihthbation; ~and that YOll will be~ve me, with .the 
gte_teft tefpett, &c. &~. I • 

NATH. MIDDLETON., 
Rdident at the Court of the Vizier. 

The Honourable the Governot General. 

1'0 the Honoutable Warren Hallings, Governor Gene ... 

Sir, 
tal, &c. 

I ha~ the hbnoU'r to infonn yoa, that ~ the unlicenfed 
gentlemen formedy refident at Lucko.ow 'have, in obedience 
to your orders, taken their departQfe; excepting Mr. art, 
Captain DareU, W<l Mr. Scott.-The former acquaints 
tne, that be bas teceived an authority through Mr. Womb .. 
well to continue at Lucknow.-Capt:tin il:ays only until 
the rains are ever, for which be has your permifiion j and 
Mk'. Scott (from whbm I beg 1eav:c to lay before you a letter, 
with furgeon's c~tifi~ateJ is preparing with all poffible ex
pedition, aonfillent With the reduced fiate of his health to 
falfil your commands. 

Lucknow, 
16th Sept. 1782• 

. I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
, NATH. MIDDLETON, 

Refident at the "Court of the Vizier. 

Rich~~d J obnfon, Efq. aaing Re1ident at the Vi:tier's Court. 
Slf, 

. I~ obedien~e to th~ G~vernor General's orders (V!~ich I 
,tId !lot conceIve extended to m.r re~oval. before Ilcceive4; 

G a replies-
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replies from Calcutta) the beginning of laO: May, I hue 
fince then been ufing e,'ery mean. to clear my concerns, in 
order to withcu\v mvfdf from hi. Excellency's dominions. 

Tbls I would have accomplifued ere now, had II not ken 
for the bad fiate of health 1 have laboured undt, tince Fe
bruary laft. 1\1y diforders Mr. Murchifon has attfndrd to 
With the moO: attentive care, without being aLlc 10 u'moyc 
them; but gives' me hopes, (rom the prrCent change oC 
fcafon, they may come to a aiGs. He imaginu my arraval 
from immediate affiilanee may he attended with dan;;er to 
my life,. before he fee~ a probabihty of my ,ecovery, and as 
fuch he bas given me his fentimenu, which I hne 'indored 
you. I beg leave to requeO: you will inform tbe Governor 
General and his Ex~ellcncy. that as (oon as I can be moved 
with any (afety, tbat I thall, in obedience to their orders ; 
hoping that tbey will afford my people every juil fuppolt 
for their eoUetting my outfianding advances, whicb wrrc 
made before I ever knew of {uch an order intended to be 
publiilied. Tbis makes my fituation peculiarly hard, and 
leaves me every reafon to dread liliall fufilin loC. of more 
than my own property, the fruits of 15 )eau unwearied 
toils in bufinefs. Tbe balances now outftanding amount 
to very near four lacks of rupees. 

Any enquiry you choofc to make into the trutb of my af .. 
fertlons filaU wah chearfulnefs be laid before you, by, 

Sir, 
Lucknow, 

12th July 1782. 
Your moll obedient, &c. 

JOHN P. ~COTT. 

Mr. John Pend red Scott having for many months been 
affiiCled' with various complaints, and being nm., in a very 
infirm fiate of health, I am induced to believe, from what I 
.have known of his cafe, that his undertaking a journey in 
his prefent fituation might be attended with fatal confe-

. (luence~; a.nd 1 therefoJc firongly recommend to him not 
to remOV6 from hence, till the dfcth of a courfe of medi
cines and regimen now prefeflbed for bim can be afcer
tained, 

Lucknow, 
juJy 13th 1;82. 

K. MURCHISON, 
:iur&lon. 

eOpy 
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COpy OF PROCEEDINGS, &C. RELATIVE TO THE 

CHARGES' MADE BY MR. HASTINGS AGAINST ~b.. 
MIDDLETON, LATE, RESIDENT AT THE COURT OF 

DUDE, AND AGAINST THE ASSISTANT RESIDENT, 

MR. JOHNSON; ALSO RELATIVE TO THE STATE 

AND CoNDITION OF THE COUNTRY OF OUCE, 

AND ITS DEPENDENCIES, AND OF THE REIGNING 

FAMILY TfIEREOF. 

(7De Ajlerijks ill this Paper point out that Extr.a8s from thaft 
Places /;ave already hem printed "y Order of the Houft.] 

ExtrllB of Blngal Secret COll/u/tations, 2.8 July 1783. 

The Governor General. 
MR. MIDDLELTON and Mr. Johnfon having (entin 

their anfwers to the charges againft them, whIch I under
fiand are now in circulation, I hope the board will allow 
me to propo[e, that their feveral opinions iliould be gi,ven 
llpon thofe charges before my own, on account of the pecu
liar circumftances of thofe accufations in their relation to 
myfelf. 

Mr. MIDDLE TON's Defence. 

To the Honourable _Warren HaGings, Governor General, 
&c. Members of the Supreme Council, Fort William. 

Honourable Sir and Sirs,. 
. I have been honoured with your commands of the I'2th 
mftant, through your fecretary, accompanil;d with a paper 
of cbarges againjl me, arranged under (lxte:en feparate 
heads, which I am require~ to anfwer. , 

At a period fo diftant from,that at which I delivered over 
the charge of my office to Mr. Briftow, 1 muft be permit
ted to obferve; I was as little prepared to receive as to an
fwer charges againft me for.my conduCt in the difcharge of 
that office; a~ the honourable Board, when they informed 
me of that gentleman's appointment to fucceed me, com
municated not the leaft sint of pifpleafure or difapproba
tion of my public condu8, and unconfclous myfelf of 
having merited cenf~lfe, I had not a doubt but my removal 
wa$ in confequence of the orders which I underftood 
had been received from the honourable Court of DireClors, 
for the reftoration of Mr. Briftow to the Refidency at Oude. 
·But however unexpeCl:ed this call upon me may be, I am 
V';Jj far from complaining of any occaGon afforded me of 

G 3 explainmg 
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explaining my condull, where it may baTe been mifunder_ 
flood ~ on the contrary, I acknowledge my obliption te» 
the honourable Board. for permitting me t.l fiata collec
tively my condua in tbe clofe of the important troG I bue 
,been honoured with for fuch a feriel of years. Jf 1 cannot 
vindicate my condua {or tbe period' ftand ICCufcd, 1 {ball 
be tbe lefs forward in claiming indulgence frolllwe honour
able Board. as a fuccefiion (with fome Interruption) of 
nine years rc1idence and intercourfe wllb the 'coun and pro
vinces of Oud., mull impref. In idea of local experience 
and continued approbation, whicll would leuc no other 
conftrutlion upon mi(condlla, thaD a wilful ntglell or mT 
duty. amouoting to little lefs than a premeditated and de
termined breach of truft. loaded with ingratitude and 
treachery to the intercft of my employers. 

The cbarges before mc. regard mT condua for the 
Fu1fullec year t .89 i that is, (rom the 23d September ,,8., 
when my inftruEtions upon the Chunar treaty were deh,er
cd to mc, to the 23d Otlobcr '782, "hen 1 delivered over 
charge to my fuccdfor, Mr. Bri11owo They generalJ, aim 
to eftablifh, • fie That 1 did not e1fen tbe "rioUI objcfll of 
the treaty; 2.dly. Dlfobedience of fame fabfequent. though 
conneaed arders; and 3dly, Inattention to my duty upon 
fome beads more conne8ed with a difcharge of (urrent 
bulinefs, than bearing any relation to the treaty. 

Conccil jng thefe three divifions to'in'olvc and de(cribe 
the outline of my charges, I 1luJ1 take them up in this 
fucccffion to {peak to them col1eaively. at my (orrefpon
dence during that year, to \\hlcb I Jhall occa60naUy refer, 
will. on examination, I think. be found to bave anfwcrtd, 
in'detail. the major part, jf not whole, of wbat is now be
fore me. 

In replring to my firA: ,flviGon or the charge-Non.exe
cution of the treaty and inllru8iont that accornpanied it-I 
thaIl beA: avoid confufton, and 1hotfen what I willi to 
urge, by taking tip unItedly the treaty and infitu8ionl, and 
brietl y ftating, in the oppofitc colpmn. what wat done upon 
them; premifing. to lead the attention of the board, that 
the lra1ll1 'hjltl ",as to liquidate the Nabob', debt of accu
malating balance to the company, wblch the Gonrnor 
General's recoUellion will confirm.-To obtalO this liqui
dation, the Nabob was perfaaded to agree to fundry arrange ... 
menu in his government and fiAancr. without which it 
¢as decmc-d jmpraBic:abJe to provide adcqa~te re(ources to 
:1ccompli1h it within the year 1189, \\ hich althoagb una .. 
preffed, was ~nderilood to be the period (or the attainment 
of this grand objelt; nor could it poffibly be expclted to 
fake l~f$, bccaufe '\Ie re9ulations Q£ a land revenue (otber 

~ f~rOOf~. 
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arifing from th~ turbulence of the Zemindars, without the: 
aid of more troops than (hall be found to have ~ee~ em .. 
ployed in former years-I affurCl myfelf, from the Jufhcc of 
the honourable Boardl .~at t~ey wil~ declare me fully ac
quitted or the, refponfiblhty with whIch I was charged at 
'the conclufion of the treaty, and deem me warranted in the 
belief I had formed, Jhat my recall was the neceffary confe
que,nee of obedience to the orders of the Court ?f Dire8:ors 
in favour of my fucceifor, and not for any delInquency or 
mifcondua on my part. • ' 

Earneftlventreating fhe honourable Boan} to reheve my 
a.nxious {ufpenfe, by indulging me with as early a de{l:IDon 
on my condufr as may fuit wit4 thtir more important oc
cupations, 

Calcutta, 
30 Jur • .: 1783' 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) NATH. MIPDLETON. 

• • • • * • • • • • 
Such fubje8:s as could not, withoet interruption, be 

brouuht into this colletijve fratement of my conduCl, I have 
-placed oppofite .the charges they rcfpe8:ively regard. and re
queQ they xpay be received as a.part 9f JDY anfwer to the 
charges. . \ - . 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON .. 

APPENDIX to Mr. Middleton's Defence. 

To the H~nourable "Vatren Hatlings, Governor Ge
neral, &c. &c-. &c. 

Sir, 
I HAVE .the honour herewit4 to tranfmit a letter a4-

clretl"ed to you by the Nabob Vizier, informing vou Qf his 
compliance with the only points that remained unfiniihed of 
.his part of the late agreement J.Dade with you, by ):laving 
changed lhe mode of the receipt (If his (eveJ1U~S, now or";' 
dered to be all paid at the Huzzoo~ to the miJ}jfl:cr$, by 
whom all the Tuncawdars and Mooteyenah, &c. are to be 
paid, the Nabob full: paying himfelf the expences of his pri
vate purfe, .eftimated at the medium receipts of the: Iaft three 
years. 

I have, in confirmation of the above-mentioned letter 
received one from the minifter, informing me of the; ac: 
complilhment of mis reform. From which, with the to ... 
tal refumption of all Jagheers, which is now perfetl:ly com
pleted. I have every reafon to hope for the moll: beneficial 
refult , and that eve.y part of this government will now be ill 
i f4te of tc:~14rity ~nd tran'luilil)' neTer J>~fore experienced. 

, I alfo 
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I alra truft. fhat yoo \\·ill now deem every with exprd1(c! 

jn)"ollr inClrulhons to me fully petformed. 
I have the honcur to be. with great re(pea, 

Sir, 
Lucknow, Your mon obedirnt 

the 11th Febry. 1782. humble fcrvant, 
(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

A true copy. . 
N atb. Middleton. 

'f"rlJlIjll1tio1J if II LtII" Ir(mr IIp/,,. Btl Caw" /, Ifl,.. J,r.'''tI.n. 
I have been honoured wi~h your letter of the Ifl Rub~c 

\1) Awol. You write, "that, corre'pcndent to the tenor of 
" the Purw:mnahs ilIued to t1J~ Aumils bJ his highnef •• in 
&c conformity to th~ Hn,!/, to remit theIr revenue to the 
.' prefence, that tbe pay of the Mooteyna and Tunhdul 
~, might in future be Hfued from tllence, I alfo 1hould ifTuc: 
" my orders." Correfpondent to his Highnefs'. Pcrwan
nahs, I have written letters to tbe Aumils. In future, the 
pay of the Mooteyna and Tuncawdars WIn not be iifued by 
the Aumils, but by the officers of f:overnment at the pro
fence appointed for that purpofe. It is expedient that yoa 
;lfo not1ce this to the Aumil. in the fame manner. 

A true tranflation. 
(Signed). NATH. M~DDLETON. 

To the Honourable W"rren Hanin", GOlcrnor Ge
neral, &c. &c. he. 

Si~ , 
Upon the fpirit of your former orden, rt1;lth'c to the ap

pointment of a detachment under Sir John Cummtn~, (or 
the {upport and proteCtion of the V iZler'. internal govern
nlent, and your fubfequent letters. decbratory of your fmCe 
of the footing on which the fubfidiary brigade muft he un
deraood "to remain with his Excellency, I have had re
peated converfations with the minifier" endeavouring to 
'~ew the improptiety of making dt"t3cbments from the fron
tIer brigade, originally intended folely for the Nabob', do
minions againll a foreign enemy, (or the amnance o( the 
Aumils, or rather ordinary {ervices pf the col1ctlions. and to 
.c~mvince them of the im~ffihility of continuing that prac
tIce, now that the whole drcfiive force of the country W3'J 

reduced to one brigade, without penertin;; the obyiou, de
ftgn of its efiabliiliment, and therehy tiikmg confcquenccs 

.to the honourable Company's arms, and Ius Excdlt'ncy', 
government, which it equally behoved them and myfd( to 
avoid j as, from the frequent caIls for {uch aid, th8 nall;are 

o{ 
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of the ferviee, 'and the very remote diftance to which the 
troops were occafionally fent. nl:ither the necdfaryattention 
to theIr" difcipltne could be paid, nor tllCtC re-junc;lion ef
feCted upon any emergencv, which might c:~H for the im
mediate exertioo. of the whole force ot the bnbade. 

Havin'" fucceeded in the impreffion whicb I wifhed to 
mak.e on ~he. ID101 ftell, and the redu8ion wbich ha~ been 
nude in the Nabob's Mooteyna troops ftrcngthening the 
grounds I had argued upon, I availed myfdf of this oppor
tunity to propoCe an eftablilliment of the honourable Com
pany:s troops, which lliould at once obviate the neceffity of 
applying to the fubfidiary brigade for affiftance.' and enable 
the Nabob to make ibU further reduction on his Mooteyna 
and Sebundy eftabJi{hments.-Three regiments, with their 
guns and complete artillery eftabli!hments, I am of opinion. 
would anfwer this purpofe; and the minifters are now fo 
thorouglUy convinced of the utility of it, that they have 
authorized me to fubmit the meafure to "our confideration, 
with an affurance that they will chearfully co~operate with 
me in carrying it into immediate execution, iliould it meet 
with your approbation. 

To leave as little as poffible for future difcl,lffion, and that 
no difpute triight arif~ about the payment of this eftablilh
ment,' I propored a fubfidy of 25,000 rupees per Menfem 

. for each regiment, of 75,000 for the whole; which terms 
will be agreed to, and I hope be deemed fatisfa8:ory by you, 
~s they will, br; fully adequa~e to every poffible expence of 
the eftabli1bment, without ftaff or commanding officer, 
which I prefl1me yOU will not confider neceifary, as the re
giments muft of courfe always be ftattoned and employed 
feparately, to make them anfwer the parpofe for which U1ey 
are intended. 

'J lofe not a moment, Sir, in communicating this pro
pored arrangement to. you in its prefent fiage, that I may 
immediately receive your fentiments and commands upon 
it; and I am happy in the opportunity which it at the fame 
'time affords me, of evincing to you the attention which .has 
been paid to. your orders refpetling the reduC\ion of the N a
bob's MooteyD.a, as well as the l~ftaI?-t beneficial effect of 
them, finee the expence of the eftabliiliment I now propafe 
~s t~ ~ ~~frayed from that fund, without ,the fm"llefi: addio: 
tional charge to the Nabob's government. 

I have the honour to be; with the greateft refpea, 
,"Sir," " 

Lucknow, Your moft obedient 
the lOth March 1782. and mof! humble Servant, " 

·(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON~ 
Tlue Copy. 

(SIgned) Nath. Middleton. 
To 
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To the HonourabIQ Warren Haftin~s, GOTa11or Gc. 
Deral. lec. &c. &c. 

Sir, 
I have receited the honout of JOUf commands. un~tf 

date the 27th of February-
I had carried the ongmal treaty down with me, in obe. 

dience to your orders o( the 19th December, but, hnin(: 
determined, ujM>n rtccipt of Jour firft abovemc:ntionc:d Jet
ter, to return Immediately to my (la.tion, 1 ban brought i 
back with me, and 1haU now (orward it by the full fafe con-

• nyance. 
In obedience to tbe explanation you require or tIu! gene. 

ral affertion, that the ohjeth o( the late treaty have bttn 
f\llfillc:d, I nOff proceed to rtcapitulate uniredly wbat I have 
hitherto in detached letters taken the liberty of (ubmitting 
to you; and for regularity, l1halJ take up the paragraphs 
of your infirutlions accompanying the Chunar treaty. ill 
the order they tland. 

,Par. 1ft, requires the execution of the (eural artitles of 
the treaty, bemg five in number. 

The brft bas been fully efi"caed, by the complete paymtnt 
.,r all artears, and the marth of the temporary and anlry 
brigade into the provinces. Nothing rtmaina but the re
turn or adjuftment of the value of lbe florea (urnHbed by 
the Nabob when the temporary lJri&ade was firtl dlabliJhecf. 
of which only nine pieces of field artillery have yet !>ten rc. 
turned by Colonel Mo~an. The indofed is a Jetter from 
the Nabob upon the fub.rctl. 

Mr. \Vombwell', offiC% has been (ully paid off and dir. 
thatged, and all the arm. and fiores of the different corp, 
delivered to the Nabob; and afiets for the payment of tM 
extra regiment fiationed at Lucknow, included the affi&n
ments for the current year. 

The f«ond art ide rc:late, to the refumption of the Ja.. 
guire lands_This bas betn fully dfcacd.-The three mort 
confiderabte are no,", under my chargc--Tbe Bow Btgum. 
Saar Jung, and Leta(ut Ally Cawn', ;-e meafure 1 wa. 
driven to en(oref, on account o( the mode in which tbe 
tint refumplion of the Jaguire. was condu£led, whkb, by 
leaving the refumed lands in the (arm of tbofe "bo berore 
held them on behalf of tbe Jlguirdl"t lillIe mort thin • 
1ha.dow of the intended clwlge was effecled. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
The fourth article, as far aI Jtgarded this oBiee, was (uI

£lIed bere. 
The fifth and bn accouDt, being only. sn-oYiGon for • 

future eventual cont:ngrncy W~ liable to no txertibn hue. 
The Counterpart of the treaty being the amngemcntJ 

w~ 
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1Vhicb the Nabob pledged himfelf to effdl towards intfo
ducing <:economy into his finances, confifiing chiefly in 
three points-the reduCl:ion and regulation of his Moot
teyenah troopsp the fep,,:ration of his pd vate parfe from ~he 
public funds. and placmg the Jatter under the feparate ma
na(Tement of the minifters.-The fidl: 'of thefe meafures i$ 
in ~s great forwardnefs as it is poffible, pay and mufter mar
ten having been appointed to the whole. and the faving al
ready made produced a fund equal to defray the eftabliihed 
charge of three regiments, as propofed in my addrefs of the 
'1oth inftant. The other, of feparating and 'limiting the 
privy purfe, was immediately eff'ec9:ed upon my return here 
from Chunar, and with that, the feparate public funds 
placed under t~le minifters: 

I now proceed to the continuation of the paragraphs of 
your letter of inftruClions. . 

The 2.d, is only claiming my implicit obedience to what 
follows j to fulfil which has been and {hall be my conftant 
lludy. 

The 3d paragraph is a recapitulation of the chief objet\: bf 
the treaty, being the iborteft poffible liq uidation of the N a
bob's debt to the honourable Company. To this purpofe 
I have feeured affignm.ents, which I deem adequate to the, 
full difcharge of all demands by the end of the prefent fuf
fullee year, which confidering the greatnefs of the aggregate 
amount, is; I apprehend, as foon as have been expeCled. 

The 4tb paragraph is partly anfwered above.-The rc· 
dllc9:ion has chiefly been in the . infantry, fo as to bring in 
our troops to fapply the defici,ency; upon wh~ch fubjetl: 
my propofal is before you. The corps under th.is denomi .. 
nation here are cbieity N adjeebs, and employed for the gar .. 
rifans of the Au mils Forts, K utc:herries, and'Tanahs. The 
corps of cavalry could not fo eafily be diminifhed or imme
diately reformed. They confift moftly of Mogols, enter ... 
!ained for the fiate and perfonal feeurity of the Aumils, who 
they generally attend in perfon: and, fuch is the refraClory 
difpofition of the people, who have never yet been properly 
controuled, that, was not fome immediate vifible ftanding 
force with the Aumil, at his cammand, to enforce his or
ders, 'he would neither be refpeaed or obeyed, and ,conf~.,. 
quently unable to fulfil-the dl1ties of bis charge. 

The SebuOOy is a feparate ell:abliflul1ent from the two 
above mentioned, being a. charge of generally about fout 
per cent. up-on the. colleaions of the different Aumils, for a 
duty executed by a fet of peons, not military difciplined 
men. who are ftationed upon the CIiOPS and fields, all over 
the country, for their protection. Thtfe. from the nature 
an4 prefent.ftate of this gover.nment, apPfar to me abfo
~~tely and mdlfpenfably necefi"ary for the ~lleaiom, and 

can 
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can neither be embodied or fonned into any reguln fixeJ 
dhbliihment; but the new year will afford an opportunity 
of reducing their numbers, and of brinbing this pm of the 
plan into greater perfeflion. 

The 5th paragraph, regulating the mode of paring th~ 
Mootteynah, has been compleally dbbllfheJ, notwltbHand· 
ing the complaints and oblhuaion brought asainn II by Ihe 
Aumils, "ho are by it fubjc:lt to a check and controul 
which tbey arc not pleafcd \\ StIl, and deprived oCan ideal 
proportion of authority ovcr tbcl( men, by tIle intctfcrcnc~ 
~f tbc pay and muUn maller. 

To the 6th paragraph, which regards the Nabob t
• choice 

of officers, I have only to obferve, that no "~lJ1Clel hue oc
curred which can have afforded room for an exertion of its 
claufe. 

The 7th, regarding the choice of Aumils, can only tome 
under uecution at the commencement of the year, when 
Aumils arc named. The few inllantel of ch;.nge which 
have accidentally occurred by the refumftion of the] agaire, 
have been condufled under the fpirit 0 tbis order. 

Upon the 8th paragraph I have written a {hong lctter to 
the Nabob, r(.commendmg moll earndUy co him co cLl.
bMh Courts of jullice throughout hi. dominions, ~gin
Ding of a Sudder-ul Hukk~. the C.1pital; of the dTcll "here.. 
of I1hall hereafter inform you. 1 have not urbed an in
flant adoption of the pJ.an, al It appcan more mentioned u 
a point you willi to be brought about by dehfCes, than u
pea to lee immediately enforced. Nor is the tovcrnment 
here yet fufficientlYl'tgulated to promife jufi: now the Lene
ficia! confequences which arc the objeas of fuc.h an infiitu
tion .. 

The 9th paragraph conveys a di(cretionary powcr, eTcn
tuaIly to be c,xetcifed, an occafion for which hath not hi
therto occurred. 

The notice: direlled by tbe loth paragnpb, bas been 
publ:cly given to every perfon coming under itl defaiption, 
who have fignified tbeir haying received the order. 

• • • • • • • • 
Trufiing that frem tbis explanation, you will be (atisfied 

that 1 hafe done all that the time I have had, and the cir. 
cUDlfiancci I have been under, would ad~ir, I rc.aWo, with 
profound refpetl., Sir, 

Locknpw t Your moll obedient, and 
tl'.e 2S'h March 1782. mon bumble fenant. 

(Signed) NATH. MlbDLETON .. 
Tttlc Copy. . 

N ath. }'lildlcton. 
To 
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To the Honourable -Warren tIaftings" Governor Ge· 

ner'al, &c. &c. &c. ' 
Sir, 

I was duly hOI1<>ured with your commands of the 24th 
July, which a neceffary reference to Lucknow prevente~ my 
feJllying to before. -

I have already had the honour to inform you~ that your 
orders had been repeatedly notified to all the unlicenfed 
gentlemen refiding at Lucknow; who- feverally affuted me 
of their obedience thereto; and when I left that place, th~ 
end of June laft, fome had taken th,eir departure, and the 
teft .appeared to be preparing to do it with all pomble fpeed .. 

I learn from Mr. Johnfon, that on receipt Qi-your letter, 
Meffrs. Scott, Marfack, Ca.rvalho, and DareH, were yet at 
Lucknow: The two former gentlemen were pofitively to 
depart by the end. of this month at furthen, and. Meffis. 
Marfack and Carvalho were then on the point of fetting 
·out. ' Captain Darell, whofe health,' I am informed, is frill 
in a very indifferent fiate, having your permiffion, will re-
main till the end. of the rains. ' '''" I 

Befides the above-mentioned gentlemen, Mr. Robert 
Grant and M,. Bird"are,.l underftand, refident at Furruck
abad, but I have not fignified-your orders to them, being· 
uncertain how far they might be cp,qfidered .to Jal~ !Jnder 
their defcription. !Thefe are all t1}e dependants of our go
vernment, that I know of, refiding within the Vizier's jurif
dIctions, withQut public appointment~J or t~e expref9lic~ncc 
of the board. . . 

I beg leave to ail"ure you, Sir, that Fnever made a,qy pr(j.. 
mife whatever to Mr. 'Scott, or'gave-him any bbpes rif:con
nnuing at Lucknow, excepting fucti as he might have de
Tived from my confenting to forward a·recommendation ta 
JO~ in his behalf. ,.. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpea j 

Patna, 'Sir, -
the 17th Aug. 1781. Your mof\:'obediet:lt and 

moft humble Servant, . 
True Copy. (Signed) ~ATH. MIDDLETQN,. 

N ath. Middletoh. . 

ne NABOB's ~E:dTr or Agreement with the HlJnlJurdle 
the. Governor Gerltral-Origi7lo1, in the Perjian Langutlte, 
was figned and flal~d /;, his Excellent}. 

Having on my behalf agreed to the reql1ifition of the N a ... 
bob Vizier, without diminution or referve, I man now re
peat the requeft which I before verbally ·made to him, tbat 
he will be pleafed to attend to (uch propofals as-I {hall hal'c 
t~ make to him i and to thefe I expect his(affent the mo(c 
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readily, as they have (or their ultimite objrll hi, inttrdl 
alone, that of the Company being no further conccrne:J 
than in the influence which they will eventually bave ir, 
the p.yment of the debt due from tbe Nabob to the Com· 
pany i I therefore recommend him to tcd"ce the &rc:~t 
Dumber of his Sibundy and otber troop. to rrgular and 
complete dlabJiihmcnt, not to be ~id by affignmc:ntl of rr
'Venue, but in money f.om the treafarT. and their num~r 
not to exceed the certain mean. of paying them. but .. 
this may be difficult, without making a fcpaulton of the 
Nabob', public and rrivatc funds, 1 further recommend, 
that he receive into hIS printe pU,rfe no n.ore tban a find 
montbly (urn for the tXptnCfS and hOllfthotQ; and that the 
remaindc:r of the nettcolltflionl be left in a public trearure, 
under tbe management of his public minifierr. and the in
fpeaion of the Refident, for the dircharge of hi' military 
and civil dilburfement. 

This advice is not meant to atrc:l\ the affignments annu
alii nude, and which- muft be annually received, (or the 
payment. bf the paft debt, and the current demand. of the 
Company. 

A true Copy. 
(Signedr NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To Mr. Nathaniel Middleton. Rdident It tbe Court ohhe 
Nabob Vizier. 

Sit, 
HaYing on the 19th inGant entered into ecrU'n cngl&ee 

.menu with the Naoob Vizier, tending to rdine hi. finan
ces of a burthen they were no longer able to fufiain. with 
JuOO7 other (;I&o(es, the exrcution of whi,h i. entrufted to 
you, herewith enclofc an authentic: cop1 of the &.me (or 
)'oor guidance. 

The NOlbob, on his behalf, has {gbCcribed and faltd an 
agreement, in Jout P!tfcnce, and in the preren~ o( Mr. Ri
chard Jobnfon and Hyder Beg Cawn, rCfpclling the &dmi
nilll4tJon of his affairs, of which I alfo trarumil you an IU
thentic copy. 

To ,heiC papen, and to the poinn contequenrly anJ nc
cet'farily dependant on them, I think it necdfary ttl add the 

_foUowing inftruaioas, to whic.h t require your moa im
plicit obedience. 
. I need farcely infonn ),ou ttllt my chief ohjca, in my 
negociations with the Nabob, has been to induce and afiift 
him to briDg his government and finanus into (1lcll regtlb .. 
rity. as to ptcYCAt his alliance being a clog inftead of an aid 
to the Company, and to enable him to difclwge his debt in 
the fhortdl time potAble. To this cnd. the moti dfcntid 
point IS to limit and fcparat~ his pcrfonal dilburfcmentJ 

.(rom the ,Fu ,1.u; acc:ounu; l~llUdl not, intbeir!ot~ aD
nua 
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nual amount, exceed what he has received in any of the 
bft three years :-!his amount, in twelve e9.ual pa~ts, 1hould 
be paid him monthly out of the firft recelptSt and the re
mainder of the nett colleaions placed fepatately in a pub
lic treafury, from whence his public. military, and civil 
dlabliihment mnft be paid, under the fole management 
and controul of the minifters, with your concurrence: It 
is of ,courfe to be underftood, that this has no conneaion, 
and is' in no fhape to interfere with the Company's affign
meots, and the colleaion upon them. which are to be con
dut\ed as ufual; and as, by the' addition of the Jaguire 
lands, with th~ir revenues, to the Nabob's regular colJec
tiano;, his income will. or ought to be, confiderably increafed, 
I fhall expea that the whole of the exeefs be appropriated 
to the difcharge of the Nabob's debt to the Company. 

After fettling tbe amount of the peFfonal ditburlements of 
the Nabob Vizier, and his hou(ehold, the ,next point that 
will require your, exertions, towards the general arrange
ment of the public charges. is the reform of the eftablifhed 
and Muttaena troops, reducing them into an eftablifhed 
corps for the whole fervic;e. If this corps could be brought 
to confift fotely of cavalry, it would beft anfwer mutual be
nefit, leaving no infantry in the Nabob's fenice but what 
-may be neceifary for his body guard; and to fupply the de
ficiency~ fhouid any "Occur in fuch arrangement, our infan
try may be employed, where infantry are wanted. 

The cQrps ref~rmed and eftablifhed. their pay mull be 
ifi"ued-from the public treafury ;-no affignments. upon the 
revenues to be in future granted them, and thofe already 
iifued to be recalled. To cQmplete this, all numbers above 
what the real fervice may require. or the aaual nett receipts 
may be adequate to the full payment of, muil: be ditbanded 
as faft as the arrears can be paid off. , 

The Nabob \vill felea and appoi\lt llis own comman
dersj but if he !bould nominate improper perrons, fuch as 
the men commonly knowri by the name of Orderlies, or 
other deriving their influence from them, or of known dif
affeaion to our government, you are in ruch eafe to remon. 
fl:rate againft; and if the Vizier {hall perlift in his choice, 
you are per.emptorily, and in my name, td oppore ,it as a 
breach..o· IllS agreement. . 

For the management of the coI1eaionst the minifters, 
with your' concurrence, are to chufe all aumils and colleaors, 
and in their choice to be guided by the tefponfibility, good 
l'eputation, and known ability of the perfons they elea. that, 
as far as poffible, changes ihouJd be avoided. ' 

Muck is to be {aid, though little may now fuit, upon t~e 
fubje8: of the diftribution of juftice in the N abob's domi .. 
nions. For \he prefent, I limit myfe1f to direa you to urge 
the Nabob to endeuour gradually, if it cannot be done at 

H 2 onSe, 
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once, to eilabJilh Courts of Adaulct tbro~hout his dlr. 
trias; tbe daragos, t'lloulot ies, and other oficcn of willcll 
maft be (efelled, as in the cafe of the A wniJa, bylbe Mini
ners, with jour eoncurrtnce. The want of thefe courU ;,. 
equally hurtful to th~ refcnue, government, and rcpulatioll Il' tbe Nabob. 

In conlCquence of 'the dillurbances which the rebelliou. 
"ample of Rajah Chyte Sing has CJured in the Nahal» Vi
!ier·, country. -I have inflruaed Coloncl Morgan to affiit 
you, 011 the requifition of tbe Vizier. communicated by 
you to him, or at your own fingle application. If any cafc or 
emergency fball make it ncc:dful, with fuch. detacbmenc.. u 
mar be nect(fary, nclufivdy of tbe tef!imc.nt of Sepo}' 
whlett IS ftipulated to remain with )'ou at Luck.now. This 
power you are not to ufc hut in cafe of the moB urgent and 
manifdl neccffity. It is direaed. that the regiment ordered 
for the imwedlate protetlion of your office and perfon at 
Lucknow, tbaJJ he relieved every threo months. and durin, 
its nay there.1haU III fokl y and extlu6vely tmder yourordera. 

It JS finally my poiitivc order. that fOU do Dot permit anf 
Bririfu fobjea, or other~ claiming tbe name and protc:tlioB 
of the Company, to refide at Luckno .... or within any part 
'Of the dominions of the N.bob Vnicr, nccpt the o1icers 
and foldicn .!the army acting in their det" and futh per
{ons as arc officiaUy appointed to remain there a and that r. 
futb as ale now at Lucknow, or in kny other part ofbi. 
dominions, not falling within tbe defcription of the abo,e 
eutption, you give due notice in writing that they quit rhe 
country, allooNing them a reafonabic. time, not exccedi", 
three months, to fettle their affairs a and in cafe of their tc
fufal, you arc to inform the Nabob thereof. that he mal ar. 
his own authority to compel them to depart. 

Chunar, I am, Sir, 
2Sd Sept. 1781. Your moLl obedient 

humble knant. 
A true Copy. (Signed) \VARREN HASTING~ 

(Signed Nath. !Jiddleton. • 

To the Honourable 'Varren Hlfiing:s, Goyernor Gene
, rat, he. &c. &. 

Sir, 
It lppearing, by a letter n:crifCd from 70Uf Accomptant 

Gcn~rill. dated 23d Augutl liS., that the Nobob', debt '0 
the h:mourablc Company, agreeable to his {latcment, ex
~~s the amount at which it funds in my office, owing to 
cntt:es made in the account at the prehd:ncy, J)CTtt before 
cOmmunicated to tbis {ulion, I hue deemed it cxpcdknr, 
although unauthorized by the fanction of four orders, to 
avail myfelf of aflCu n.car1y equal to that acd.t, and 1ball r~ 

tala 
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bin them while the accounts go through the examination of 
the Nab6b's officers; for Which purpoJe th,ey have been de
livered to them, and as foon as they have finiihed, and given. 
me their report upon them, which they affure me !hall be in a. 
very few days, I 1hall do myfelf the honour to Jay it before: 
)'ou, in order to obtain your final inftructions for the liqui
dation. 

I have the honour to be, with the greatefi: refp~at 
Luc&no\v, Sir, 

the 21ft February 17~h. Your moft obedient, Clnd 
Mon humble (ervant. 

A true Copy. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 
N ath. Middleton. 

To the Honnourable Warren Haftings, Governor General. 
and the Members of the Supreme Council, Fort William. 

H~nourahle Sir, and Sirs, 
I have been honoured with the receipt of YQur commands 

of the pth July, diretl:ing, 
1ft. Sundry ehtries to be made in the Nabob Vizier's ac

counts, as additional claims upon his Excellency, arifing 
from a difference, of the ftatement of his balance on the 30th 
April 1781. - _ 

2dly •. .Expreffing ly.oUf f~rprj~e thllt I 1hould pave limited. 
my affignmenta for the Clluent year to 7"~7,458""":'while J 
bad information, in the middle of Oaober~ that a.6~4-8,571 .. 
3. 8. was claimed as..a difference of' balance Ul the 30th 
April 178o, and acknowledged or). the face of my' Qwn ac.,. 
count 55,28,512, 12. 11, making together a fum of 
8 I" 7,084-. 7~.......,unprovided for in the affignments for 1189-
. 3d1y. Noticing a. neglea of the pre(cribed line of my 

4uty, in baving omitted to prepare and lay before the hon-
ourable Board, eftimates of demands and drafts of affign
ments for the year JIS9. owing to which omiffion, you 
could now only fpeakupon th~m from Jccidental information. 

4thly. Requiring this prefcribed rule to be f~I1il1ed beforc:= 
the end of the current year 1 189, 1>y preparing and tranf
mitting ,Oil fueh eftirnates and drafts for J J 90. 

5th1y. Exprefiing your difappointment at the profpea: 
of fo large a balance, at the dofe of the ~urrent year I I 89, 
notwithftanding the great aids the Nabob's finances bad re
~eived from you, to enable bim to liquidate .the whole of 
his balance in the courfe qf this year. 

6thly. Obferving that ,1 have received· no part of the 
Tunkaw upon Furruckabad, and have never intimated the 
caufe, in any addre1$, either to the Board or the Governor 

. General; aJ;1d, upon a conceptiQn l that ~h~ payment with .. 
htld~may have proceed~d fxom aJl aQvaJl.~~ge taken by the 

H l' Nabob 
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Nabob Mu~zuff(r Jung. ofyoar mediation with tbe Nabo.b· 
Vizier, you direa. in fach cafe, that I immediately afford 
his Ex.cellency dfcflual amnan~c for tllC recovery of what 
money rlaY be due to him from MuuufTer Jung. and rx .. 
prefsJy to withdraw aU otb7r interference with tbat Nabob. 

In reply to thefe feveral he:d., which I lllve numbertd 
for the falte of peifpicuity. I mull beg lene to fohdt tbe It
tculion of your honourable Board to the paniculuc1fcum
fiances I 1haJi fublDit to your confiJt'ution, upon tach 
head feparately, taking them in the older in which they 
ftand i~ your commands. 

J£l Your dire8ions refpe£\ing the entries in the Nabob 
Vizier', accc.,unts 1hall bc punctually executed, in the man
licr following :-In the accounts of the current year 1189_ 
I propare entering fuch part of the new claim as may fall 
within tbe ium of rupees 16,,,,S,S71, 3. 8, being the dif· 
f~rence of balaneendl communicated to me, by you, in the: 
2d paragraph of your commands, the middle of October. 
the remaining fourteen lacks (the wbole claim being forty 
lacks) I propofe a4ding to the current demands (or tbe ye~r 
1190, and I am encouraged to hope you approye the Itlotivel 
which induce me to propofe thi, diftmaion, infiead of malt .. 
ipg the whole entry Immediately, as you are plcafed to dircll 
-they are thefe :-in a fubfequent part of lour commands 
now before me, you call uj>?n me to realile the fum of 
rupees ~~'48,S71. 3- 8, "hleh I (eparatel, rtply to in regular 
courfe i and in other tetten, which I jhall hereafter bno 
oc:cafion to refer to, you are pleafcd to conf&e!er Ind hold 
me refponfible for the due colleaion of lhis (um within the 
term or the expiration of the corrent feu, if, therefore, Ida 
nOI hold it fepatated (rom tbe general claim DOW tranfmitted, 
1 cannot refer to what I have undcruken and executed fC
.l.ttiveJy to it feparatc:ly, and fuould involve and confound 
the re(pon6bilit1 with which you juft11 charge me, upon 
-me grounds of my haying had fufficient pretiou. notice of 
tbi. claim, with a.much larger fum, unknown in amount 
or exHlence, before the receipt of Jour letter. further, 
were J tciJncluoe the whole in the prefent year, I {bould. 
while only accepting, or meant to be charged with tbe fe
fporiiibiJity of colleaing (och (um u I bad timrJ, infor .. 
mation of, lay myfelf o~n to the proof of leaYing a baJanco 
this year, which proof 1 hope to obviate undec the rdc"eI 
llercafter explained: and, bruUt. ",ue 1 no. to include 
the total new claim of forty Jacks, in the J<XOunU of this 
rear, with the above objections, it would be of no bendit 
or ufe, as the knowledge of it il come to band at a time 
when 110 man can undertake ir from a country where the 
~olle~~o~s arire !oldy an4 cxclafi,cJI (rom the '''0 .nnaal 
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crops, Kherifand Rubby, both which were o1ftbe ground 
Jong before the receipt of you.r commands, and no fep.arate 
fund exifting to recur to, m default of the collecbons. 
Upon thefe grounds I hope to ftand excufed. and meet in
dulgence for this fmall and immatetial deviation in the 
mode of executing your orders, efpecially as it cannot be 
attended with" any poiIible detritlle~t or prejudicial conre
quence to the honourable Company, the periods of the 
new and the old years being now fo inftantaneoul1y before 
us, that the dIfference of time between ~e divided entries 
cannot exceed many days. 

Upon the 2d head. I muil: crave leave to refer your 110~ 
nouTable Board to my addrefs of the 30th DeceDlber 1781, 
a copy whereof is included a number in this packet, and 
fiates my reafon for a temporary limitation of the affign .. 
ment for this year to the fum of rupt:e! 76,37,458; viz. 
my expeaatiolls. from the aff"urances given me by the Nr .. 
bob and his minifiers~ of a Cupply from Fayzabad, equal 
to the liquidation of the balance of his ExcelJency's ac
count with the honourable Company, as apparent ~pOIr 
the face of my annual ac<::ount fol' 1188; which expe£l:a~ 
tion in the refult proved t~ have been well founded. The 
fum of 26~48.57 I. 3. 8. additional claim, arifing from.the 
difference between the balance of the honourable Compa
nis accounr. as Rated by your Accomptant General, and 
the Refident's of the 30th April 178o. was not included in 
the then arrangem.ent, for reafons which, I truft, will claim 
the confideration of the honourable Board. Firft. From 
the fituation of the Nabob Vizier's country and finances 
at the beginning of the current year, as fet forth in my 
{everal addrefi"es at that period. but particularly in two, of 
the 17th and 20th of Ofiober laft, of which, to- fave the 
honourable Board trouble, I beg leave to tranfmit copies. 
I was forced to defer taking affignments for the balance of 
1180, until the Nabob ihould recover fo much of his pa
ternal eRate at Fayzabad; confequently the fame argaments 
were of equal force againft including any other balance in 
the firft claimed affignments, which were calculated merely 
to anfwer the aaual current difuurfements.-But then rea
for;tably may beexpe£l:ed to follow, the quefiion, Why not 
,at leaft have taken a hond for this fum, as well as the 
balance of 1188 1-To 'this I beg leave, in the fecond 
place, to anfwer, That together WIth the information of 
this claim, unfupported and unfanfiified by any order' 
qf the honourable Board, fignifying their approbation 
-of it, or their intention that it fuould (be brought to 
the Nabob's debi~ \lotil it had undergone the ufuaI 
lor~~ of _ e~aminati.on in his ExceJlency offi.ces. and 
cbta~ae4 blS (anchon." w.bich had been tpe Plfe whb 
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all fonner dt'mand" I receiyed notice diu it-was r~te to • 
reduCtion or diminution of ncar one half ItS amount. and, 
upon laying it hefore the Nabob and bil miOlilen. they 
JJatcd a counter cl~im. which hal been re(crred by bll Ex. 
cellency to the honourable the Goyernor Genenl. and 
promifed to be tquitably confide red. From tbe fcvnal 
objeaioo. to this amount IS a decided claim, 1 tnft the hu • 
.nour.ble Board will not bold me defening of ccnfule (or 
not realizing it, but will. on the contrary, be inclmcd to 
allow that upon Feipt of tlltir order, now ~fore Ole, I 
have gone every Juft length, in demanding and ob~inang 
from the Nabob a conditional del>ofit of tbe mpr.e" whIle 
'the heads of the claim undergo lnveiligation. Hli Elcc!" 
lency has granted me affignments for the amount, whlC.b I 
have pledged and mortgaged the coUetHons of to Gopaul 
Dofs Sah, and other Shroffs, who bave agreed to ,dunce 
the full amount upon the above·mc:ntioned a{lignments. I 
fhall have the honour of remitting the amognt within the 
),ear, which is the period ftipulatc:d by ,our Board for the 
executIon of this order. . 

The Nabob's counter claim, II already communicated 
to the GOfernor General, by tbe onginal of the cnclofc:d. 
duplicate, is for {lores, horfes, ordnance, &c.; and I have 
authority from his Excellency to inform 'ou, that he .~reCl 
to refer to th~ evidence of tbe returns 0 your own Com
rniff"aries, and the dUmation of your Board of Ordnlnc:t'. 
or to wave all amount and 'evalution 'Opon "turn of the 
aaual or equivalent ilorel. Upon this head, I would (ub. 
mit one further propofition. which ii, th.l it appears tbe 
honourable Company ba"e {lIll , farther claim, for I difft
renee of htance to April 30th J781 (about fourteen lach) 
~t Ie aft equIValent in iu aggregate to the amount of the N a
bob's counter claim; that the examination and adjuftment 
take place upon this laft accuunt, and the payment of the 
26,48,571. 3- 8. be concluded and received as a (ull and 
final paymmt to the date it alludes to, viz. tbe 30th Apnl 
1780. 1 have no doubt of being able to bring the Nabob 
to agree to this adjuftment, jf this {hoold, 'I 1 think it 
will, meet with your approbation. Intbisafe, I mulllC"quct\ 
,ou will be pleafed to order your Accompunt General to 
fepatate the amount particular and general of this {econcS 
claim from tbe fo'rmcr; and here (rom a lnowlcdbc of Jour 
juftict, and a confequent conviaion tlat you only mean to 
charge the Nabob with tbe rc:alexu.c, proved to be d\lC from 
bim, after dc:duUing the amount of any 'Well-founded 
~ounter claim~ 1 beg leave to recommend, that you direa 
'four Accomptant Geueral to dra_ up this difference of 
balance in two feparate {lattmc:nu, ncb agrteing WIth the 
other j onc bcin~ that as it now ~J,' drawn up to the 
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goth April *781; tbeother clofin~ the ft~tement on the 30th 
September 1780" and from thence on to the 30th April 
1781 . The rCfafoD of my pt'opofing thiS' check is, 'that the 
Nabob's account being all cloie.5i in September, it is much 
~afier for him and ,his officers' to comp~hend, admit, ot 
anfwer ;t ftC\tement cotrefponding with tIte period of their 
own accounts, than one totally ilTeconcileable with it.
Should you be pleafed to think this a reafonable indulgence-, 
I would fohcit thIs adjufted ftatement to be toade up to 
September 1779 and September 1780,.. as well as thorc 
alre=tdy made to April 1780 and April t781. . , 

The 3d paragraph {lands anf~ered in the firft lines of my 
reply to the fecond J as in the :tddrefs I thtre Mlude to, 1 
lubmined a ftatement of the nature of that you fnppofeto 
have been omitted. In farther exculpation of mytelf, beg 
leave to recall to your memory, that on the 15th March 
1781, I waS infirutled, through tlJ.e ACling Secretary, to 
correfpond upon aU fubje8:s of accounts with the Comp
roller of the officers, who being a Member of your honour
table Board, I concluded it became unnetetfary to trouble 
you with repetitions- on thofe fubjetb. efpecially as', in 
,>bedienc'e to orders, I Tegularly ttanfmitted duplicates of 
.all my accounts to the Accomptant General, utltil he in
formed me it was an unnecelfary and (upetflqou~" 'from' the 
copies forwatded to the Comptroller ultimately ~on1ing into 
bi!l office. But I !hall now, conceiving it to be your inten
tion, addrefs the Board dire~ly and feparately uponl what
ever I may in future tranfmit to the Comptroller of the 
Offices; to which' end, . 

4th, I am now' preparing the efrimates. (or the hew year,; 
'Wluch only wait your decifion upon t)1e ptopoCals in 'the 
third paragraph of this lettet~ t() be comple3.lt<l and laid 
before you. 

Upon the sth article of your commands; I have the 
,pkafure, in alleviation of thi~ dlfappoin'tmeM YOll appre. 
hmd, to inform you, that I ha~e, as per indofed treaf\lry 
account, not only realIzed the total amount of. t1;le affign. 
meots takf'n at the beginning of' tbe Year, but alfo an.addi .. 
,tlOnal fum equal to a complete' difcharge of the exee(s of 
-di!burfement beyond the amount eftimated at the: C01'fi
mencement of the year; which -I have thus eatly effetl:ed 
by taifing the amount upon the balances of the affignments, 
"Whic~ always,i'I1r1 til ~hefr final adjufrme,nt two' t'hontM ~t 
-leaft u~to the new year, a~ aU ro~rner-accounts well teftify ; 
-and thlS advance I hllve extended to the amount difburfed 
including'the excefs beyond the eftimated fum above menti~ , 

-ooed. ' This meafurewilJ, ·1 Batter myfelf, pro'Ve acceptable 
,to the honoufllbleB6ard, as itwillenableme wmake very 
.confiderable remittances much within the period of the final 
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accufiomary adjuLlment. I mult net, tllit I hue hem 
able to accompli1h this, .lone. by,trllring the Shroff's that 
1 £hould receive the fulldl {upport {com the honourablo 
Board in enaaing (ach meuure. a. filalt appear necetfary to 
recurc to them tbe conlpletc colleaion of the ba!anc~I, .nd 
.p~m this I hope til have your full approbation and fanfiion. 

Upon the 6th Artjcle, the honourable B~rd buunti. 
cipated my reply, by adverting to what tbe, conjtBuJe may 
have been tbe caafe of tbe total (~Jl.lre an tljC collrlllon. 
(rom Furruck.lbad, which was, as ther ba\e juUI,. fuppo
fed, an improper advanuge taken by ~Muuutrer J unl of 
the mediation cmployed witb the Nahob VltI'-r i'l lUI 
behalf- I have therefore. immediately upon rt"celpt of your 
orders, withdrawn all mcdiJtion and mtctfc:rwce \\ luch 
'llood between the Nabob Vizier and the coUrtlion of the 
tnbute from Furruckabad. and afforded him tbe aff"fiance 
diretlcd. by fending a regiment to fupport Ih. beuwal 
appointed by his Excellency {or the coUeaion of the tri
bute of tbe cnfuing year; and have added my infiruliionl 
to the fame agent to collea the affignment of fevcn and a 
balf Jacks &11: aboyt-mentioned. upon the tribute and ba
Jances due 10 tho end o( the current ycar. and .. 1 hay. 
anticipated the {ISCCCC .. of tbis truft by railing th.1 amount 
among the other balance. u abaTe !lated. I hue abe (ati •• 
faaion to reaea. that the honourable Board will nor nen 
leel the inconycniency ariling (rom the de~y tbat the med,· 
ationinfavourof MuzzuH"er Jung has occafioned. 

It may be proper to explain, that tbe utef. of dilbur(e
ments beyond the ellimated amount hal arlfen from two 
cau(es; the 6rft WIS, That the troop. of Futt1 Ghar and 
Mr. WombweU', office and dlabldhmtnt received thejr pay 
and allowances beyond the date ftipulatcd b.J' treaty (upon 
which the eftimate was made) becaufc the Nabob', finances 
not being adequate to the immediate difciw&c of their ~. 
lances j and this being a pre.,ious condition of the trt.1ty. 
their pay and ufual dilburfement went on untillbey ~ufd 
he fully paid up. Secondly. The army debts were rated In 
the cflimate at £iye Jacks, and have in tbe rcfull mucb n
ceeded that fum. which unavoidably cau[ed the dlycllion of 
afi"ets to that channel which were npreCsly granted .nd in ... 
tended for otber parpofes. This unforeCecn accumulation 
DE the anny debt, and the preference wbich it w" my dut, 
to lbew to the honourable Compan,·, claims, hay. nca{U:. 
rily retarded the payment of the late Vizier'. promi{ed dona
tion to the 2d brigade j wbich I bope will mtcl your appro
bation, as that fum, a. well as tbe fourteen lacks unliqui
dated of the honourable Company'. new claim. WIU be .p 
eaf, prQvifion, with the ~rrent d.emmds of tbe cruciag 

1eaJ. 
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year, the f~ll amount of which 1 have not a doubt of being 
able to realIze. r. 

I am willing to flatter myrelf, that under your indulgena: 
I {hall appear to have acquitted myfelf of the refponfibility 
annexed to my office; your public teftimony 'Qpon which I 
am the mo(e anxious to merit. as the many unforefeen and 
uncommon obftacles which have occurred in the couTfe of 
t\lis year, rendered me apprehenfive that .the effea$ of my 
exenions might fall ilion of your expeaatlOns. 

I have the honour to be, with great refpett, 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs. 

Lucknow,· Your moft obedient 
the 7th September J 282. humble fervant, • 

(Signed) NATH. MIDD~ETON, 
A true copy. . 

N ath. Middleton. 

• • '* * II 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Governor General, 
. &c. &c. &c. 

Sir, 
·When I had laft the honour of feeing you, I more than 

~nce urged my reafon for thinking that the rebellion of 
Rajah Ghyte Sing was but a part of a larger and more ex
tenfive plan, which was, by the ~ood fortune of your arri
v41, prematurely brought forward, before all the parties to 
it were united and properly in aaion. In fupport of this 
I?elief. and to prove that I am far from being finglc in the 
efpQufal of it. I beg leave to trouble you with fome extraCls 
from the letters I received from Colonel Hannay. written 
from the time of the fidl: breaking out of the rebeIlion to 
my return to Lucknow. His fituation for obtaining tbe 
ls.nowledge be imparts. his expelience, and his judgment 
to r;uide what he advances, muft make his fentiments of 
weIght and authenticity. 

In hIS letter of the 8th of September, from Fayzabad. 
{carcely ten days after he had fet about obeying the Nabob 
Vizier's orders, to march with his force to your affiftance. 
~e writes, ., That the w hole country on the Eaft fide of 
" the Gogra was in arms and rebellion; his own troops 
f' ~eferting, and the fingle companies fcarcIy abfe to join 
•• other detachment i the Forts of Gurruckpore; Bilma. 
" and Dumreeagunge, taken from the ADmits by the 
" Zemindars; and that even Hircarrahs cannot pafs; fo 
~ .. that all communication of intelligence from his other 
" detachme~ltS under Major McDonald, Captain Williams 
.' and Lieutenant Gordon, was cut off:, and ai an cnd,·· 
He ~9ds, "':fhis town, fayza:bada has more the appear., 

. ,~ ane.· 
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c. ance ofbetonging to Cheyt Sing than the Vizier. Tile 
e, Begums have place suards'to pre"nt l.11y of my people 
If goinS to the Bazar in it. . Within thefe rew' days Shake 
•• Cbaa~ with near 1000 horfe and (oot, h21 marched 
U (rom hence to Denares (they WCTe flJfeJ heft) and I 
c.' mut! COnrell tbat for my own part r have no doubt but 
.e Je\Ylr Ally Khan, and Behar Any Khan, through thei .. 
" Agents, have flirred up all the ddlurbances, wbich n
c, tend from hence to Powey Azim~ur. I hue fent Hoo
U Iefaray to tbe Be;;um. to enquire IOtO the rufonl o( my 
II people being prevented from I;oin;t into the town, Cbyre 
" ~jng's being fuffercd to raife troop' hele. and why bet 
I' ferlllnts attempted to preyent my getting boatl to tranr • 
.. port the Company's ,guns and hone from Amora. I 
U have lIfo defired the will &ive orders far (eizing the fmlily 
c· of Shake Chaan (abovementioned~ j and wben Hoolars
u ray returns, I will write you her anrwer. In Khyraba4. 
" Sylack, and aU tbe country on the (\Vcft)fidcI of the 
,. Gogra, between Fyzabad and KhIrabad. Budalmy in 
at Perfc:8ion i tbe Aurnils Jlying before the Gongwar., 
.' and cannon firing at all hours. Chyle Sing hll rent 
u .. money Ie> Futty Saw, Gbino Ray, AjcElmull, Zalcrn 
,. Sing, and thi fefndory Rajahs, to enabfe them to nlre 
" men.-I this moment received Gordon', aa:ount of Ihe 
II lors ofbis detachment. which puts my march to join YOII 
" out of the quefiian.-It happened by the vilhiny of the 
U Fouzdar of Tanda, Sheemfhcer Khan, Acbulab of Be
cc har Ally Kahn. who turned his guns opon the dc:uch
" ment; and an unfordable NuJJah in front. &nd many 
U thoufands of RajepoolS, who bad (ought them .. ll lh. 
eI way from Chowra Gaut, made tbe Sepo)'s defpair.
C' Zalem Sing, and Prettlpaul Sing, m~n to atUck 
II M'Donald to.morrow WIth 2,100 mc:n.-Dehu Ally 
" Khan defetves death. asthc.lofs of Gordon', detachment 
ac can only be imputed to him; his Cbebh \vould neter have 
u_ aard fo damning a part without oreers from him. Je
e .. war Ally Khan, in the Chocke of Fyzabad, alks e'lcry 
.. lD4D who ~rs the ap~aTJnce of a foldier, why be boc. 
«I not to Cbyle .5inz for fenice. 1 mention thefe circum
" fiances, tbat you may mention tbern to Mr. Bafiin;, 
" and tbe Nabob, and the neccfiary fkps be immediattl, 
"~ taken to prevent. wbat delay will render a very feriou. 
IC matter., A few days more will lead the ferment which 
" is here to Lucknow. If the Nabob inGOs of my pro
" ceedi!lg,[l m~ bring nery !>ody With me, (or ~ho· 
.. ever 1$ left bebmd will be uClIliad!' 

On the 7th September, Captain \Viniams wr!tes, .. opon 
.. my amvalbere, I found that part of Fotty Saw's, Gbec
.~. 'noo.Ray's, and AjedmuU'l pcop!e h.d uofi"ed t? ~bn. 

, " Jowb,. 
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C' jowlay J they have been utged to .this ftep by Cl1eyte 
","Sing, who has fupplied them' with a cooftqera~le fuJU 
u of moner, "and promifed th~lll great [urns, if th.ey ~iP :pur: 
" lhe whole country into confufion; 5000, mt;~ ~u;e nIl tlu: 
" oppofite fi~ of ;!he river ,rea~y to cr?fs~ FFtty Sa~ .has 
" written to aU hIs adherents to be. up m arms. Sallfilt AUy 
~, and the Begums, are con.c'erne~ deeply in the late_b.uu-
" nefs." - -
. In afubfequent'Ietter, recei ved immediately aft€;! the above., 

but" without \date, Col. Hannay fays, "I ba'\Ze before told 
" you how viol~ntly t?e Begu.ms peopl~ infla!lle .the: prefent 
U difturbances; and, m addmon to thIS, the prmcIpal Ze ... 
" mindars and Rajahs have all certificates undef tqe feal 
" of Chyte Sing, that he will fupply them with whatever 
" money they m~y require 'fQ~ fubfifting all ,the trc:>0ps tbey 
" can raiCe. .In a 'Very {bart tIme, I apprehend, the,greatefr 
u part oftbr Nabob'.s dominions will be in the.ftate we 
" 'are in her~; an.d it i~ th~general beli~f of every tnaI;l ill. 
" thi,s, part of the country, .that th.e~c~dua 1 have rel~ted. 
f~, js a con~e1\tedJplan for the extirpatIon ~f'the.En,gJI!b. 
~, 'What,m~y,.brtl?e ntuatian .. ,o£ the {'eft ~f$e Na~ob'a. 
" -c1om~p~s:J::kp.o.w n'lt, bu~ It is ~pft ceitaiI?-, tllat froOl 
~~ G~omla~().M~jee., aod,frOlij. Fyzabad t!> ,BeQart;s di{ .. 
'~ ~ri!l." !nFJ. ~!o{s, ,frol¥ the iGoya. to. the ·Ganges, ,the 
u 50~g~ry:;,i~ in.,:tke utmoft "fermeqt. ,Shou!d the 'PTcfent 
" difturbartces proceed from a'plan of policy J It will "pC:- .con ... 
":~eaJe~ frpt;l; ,lOll as much as ~ffibJt; aqd th~re(ore l 'take, 
" .all p'~1ijbJe ,tpf:.ans of communi£~tlng ;t<>.: YllU 'E~ ~ reallt 
!~ ,know ~ t~f:.;fa~.'-l knoW' 110.t ~hetJ:ter the., .' Yi~.;pafs 
"-fre~ly fro\ll )"OU to LuckliOW r 1?ut if they_ 0 no.r.,and 
" no m~£'l1re.i~ ~,mme?~ately t~ken ~o bring :a,po'~t=oider., 
cc and draw the troops to~e~er~ w:e1may be depriv~ of,f\lI 
!' .poijiql~lP.e~nsrpf affi;ihq,g one.ano,ther, a~d the ;tr~y loft 
~' by ~t;ta<;H;d regiments., Wf! hav.~ nC? C:Ollllll1jlJlic,atioll 
'!' (witJI :?enga4 a~d, tqe tl;oqps ,01'\ ~thls .fiae..-13e.nar~ lire.,. 
~C ,pre,fen~ .t<?~t muc;h feparate~ ·to Yler~ nne anot.qCf ~i~dl,. 
I', 'affiftance~ I haEe .to God, at fu.tij.c4ent 'fqrce'is 0rden:41 
fC, lor the te~u.a~on or.chyt~ $ing. for the 1eop!e:wf;Q ,ily! 
~ daily font :to b~rn.! horf! an~ fa"t, fr~m fJzeffl4,~ -4\Il~, the 
~~ the ~ea~ ~f rebeUioq. I'bave oc;f,:re .na~e~,~_~~ -o.erl, ,i-411ft.',' 
~JJ,1 hIS pq.t, ,.of the I;3tb. h~,f,ys,~ ~'It )..s .unpq~ble. i, 
," the ge~~al. lofurrefhQn w\ilFh .fl,?w rCJgns a~,\ uni:
" verr~ly:, for me to ,get t];lef"ff:e tqget~er theN abO-? de:-
.. manded, ,9r ,to force mJ ~av to J;0U with a 'leIS.' The 
".greateft 'anarchy ,prevaIls. ~he erefent infw-reAi<:m .1~ 
cc Jaid, and belIeved, to be with a~ intention to e¥pel the 
" E,nglifu.-I am compelle(to give up :dl the country be' .. 
:" low Goonda., 'Be upon your guard againft the VIzier, 
u tor there ar: mary circuinftances to make me. believe he 

. " meanj' 
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.. mdns to erpoufe the aufC of Cheyte Sini' tbe B'I'"111 
&4 have almoft tllemfelvel reauitcd for him. ' 

In his next letter. ofthe 18th, he 6,., " If you meet 
•• but with a theel, at Benares, nery man in the country 
U is read, to fall upon rour (tattered parties. The filts 
,U of the Vizier's dominaon. is in grncnl beyond defcrip • 
•• tion: - The infurreaion is not partial, but ,t'nerally 
" fpreaJ throughout tbe whole, thouGh it rage. moll viQ
.. Jently in the Mallis of Suhanpoor, the Mabla from Fr • 
.. zabad to the Benares country. the Mahls on this (tan} 
., fide of the Gogra, and in Koonry Khlrahad and S71ak; 
.. and, if I may truft to the information I receiYe, it II at
AI ready begua, and will Coon rage as violently, in Shaje
" hanpore, Rohilcund, Kora, and the Doab. I have a(
IC ready, and repeatedJ" informed you of tbe difpolirion. 
~, of thofe in power In Fyzabad, which 1111 in faa been 
•• one of the great (oarce. of the jn( urrellion, and the place, 
II of aU others in the Vizier'. dominions, which has fup.c plied Ch}'!e Sing with the greaten number of troop" 
., The old Begum doe, in the moll open and .iolent 
.' manner (upport Cheyt Sing's !'theUion, and the ;"[11,.:, 
II rIEliDIf, and the Nabob'. mother'. accur(ed Eunucbs arc 
... not lefs induftrious than thofe of the Burrac: Be&um.
" Capital examples made of Jewar AUy Kb.ll1 Iud Dehar 
.. Ally Khan would, I am pcr(uaded, have the nry beft 
.c etrea." 

On "the :loth, he (ays, after re-ftating his own immi
nent danger,'" I have already writte!) you fo fully my tu .. 
cc (ons of being convinccdof the treachery praaired It Fay
., zabad,· and which, 1 am afraid, extend. to Jour camp, 
,. that I need fay no more on the (ubjea; an~ Igl1d 
mentions the general infurreaion.'· I 

The truth ofthefe politions 1 found mon fuUy prayed 
upon my return -; but obfaved in particular, tbat the moR 
vigorous efforts were limited to the J aguirdzn, amon$ 
Wbom the Begums, FyzuUah Cawn~ and Luitafutt AI~ 
Khan, diftingui(hed themfelves. Howeyer. the Nabob, 
return, the viB:ories gained by the troops with you, in llio 
:total reduaion of Cb~e Sing's country, and the march 
of two ltj;imenu from Cawnpon: to our afiiCbnce bere, 
have unltedJr. contributed to refton: matters ntuly 10 their 
'Ilfual tranquillity. The example mofl necdfuily to be 
made. of the two aEHve and turbulent Eunuch. mentioned 
by Colonel Hannay, remains yet to be done, as.. well as 
of a villain now in confinement, who had affcmbted 5,000 
Gbngwan, for the avowed pu~fe of ref cuing two princi
pal- fiate prifonen from their confinement with the Nabob, 
and, as it is univcrfally believed, to make an attempt upon 
the trwun', for which h. had fixed the day of the Du1T-. ~~ 
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arab~ but was moil: happily deteaed, feized only a day be
fore by the vigilance of the Cutwal, and the faa proved by 
papers found in his houfe. Unlefs fpirits ohms fort be 
controuled, the worft of confequences may be expet\ec1 
fcom the neglet\, ilio~td, which ~od av.ert, any frefh op-
portunities occur. _ 

I have the honour to be, with refpea, 
Sir, 

Luck.now, Your moil: obedient and 
theI7th08:obcr 1781., moft humble fervant. 

(Signed) NATH. MII?DLETON. 
A true Copy. 

(Signed) Nathaniel Middleton. 

No. IS. Q!s. A, B, C, D. E, F, and G. 
True copies 

Nathaniel Midleton. 

To the Hon9urabIe Warren Haftings, Governor Gene
ral, &c. &c. &c. 

I have juft received intelligence, which l think may be 
relied o~ of the death ofthe Nabob NudjiffCawn •. 

It is impo1IibIe to pronounce with certainty what may be 
'llie immediate. confequences of this event; the ultimate 
ones, I have no doubt, will be the total fubverfiQn of that 
extenfive government, acquired alone by his powerful in
fluence and high military charat\er, and by which, -rather 
than any effet\ive force, he has been able hitherto to .main
tain it. I do' Il()t know anyone of his partizans whore 
talents, ac9:ivity, or.fuperier influence ov~r the reft, are 
likely to create an abfolute and permanent authority :;..-Dif
{entions, therefore among the principal officers of his army 
may be expelled to enfue; and thofe Rajahs ana Chiefs, 
who have been deprived of their territorial poifeffions. will 
fcarcely omit fo favourable an opportunity of attempting to, 
retrieve them. .... 

Abdulahd Cawn, the late minifter, will probably be'ie
'ftored to office, and his objet\ will naturally be the extinc
tion of every iliadow of NudjifF Cawn's power .. 

Upon the whole, however, I do not apprehend-from 
this event any confequences which can affeCt the Honour. 
able Company's interefts, or the 'fecurity of the Nabob 
Vizier. unlefs Zabitta Cawn, who it appears has long 
entertained views of attempting the; recovery of his former 
poifeffions in Rohilcund, iliould be prevaikd on to confider 
this a favourable occafion to profecute them. In fucb an 
ev~nt, I fhould think it very probable he would be joined 
by Fazoola CaVwll, wh~, there is 1hong rtafon to believe. 

. is 
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is by no means web atreatd to the Vizier" go\"emmenf 
and who has of late made (ueb PffPUations. and (uch I dj~ 
peLition of his family and we~th. as eyjdentlr manife! 
eIther an intended or expected. 

I hnc the bonou~ to be. with tbe grntdl rcfpcct. 
Su, 

Popp:unon, Yoar moll obtdient 
the 24th February 1,82. humble fcrvant, 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To the Honourable Warren Hdlings, Governor Gene-
nl. &c. lite. &c. A. 

Sir, 
IntcUigenc:c was this moroing received Crom DeIhl, "hich 

mentions the death of NudrurCawn. but nb mote authen
tic account than the common newl-papers having let been 
received, eitber by Mirza Kha!tul or the Vizier, cannot 
yield implicit to .th~ repo~-To morrow. inteUi,;eiicc wUl 
no doubt afcertam It. ' 

I have the honour to be. with the greate! rc{peer, 
Sir. 

'Lucknow, Yoar moll obedient Ind 
9th Apri11782. bumble SernM, 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON .. 

, To the 'Honourab1e' \V~rren Haftings, Governor Ot-
-, ncnJ, &r:-. Ike. &c. D. 

'Sir, 
The 1Jjilination whi~ t had the b.o~our t~ ~i" YOll ip 

my letter'of.refterday's d~te. refpcctu1g tfadJlffCawn, b~ 
llCen tdn6nDe4 t\J.daJ throuph various authentic cbannels, 
and t ba1e'been de6red by Ius Exccllencythe Vizier tQ Jor
\nrd you'the inclofed :!ddrers flom him on thefut:;ecr. 

1 have the bonour to be, with the hjgheft rcf~t, 
Sir, 

Lucknow, Y Ollf man obedient and moft 
10th April 1182. humble .scrnnt, 

. (Signed) NATlL MIDDLETON • . . '. ' ..... . 
-To tlu: Honourable Boud. D. 

Hnounble Sir, and Sirs; 
'On the .10th inftant, I had the honour to inform you or 

'the death of the Nabob Nudjift' Khan, tina: which nothin, 
-material has OCCllncd in that quarter wonh intruding llpoG 
:you witb. Through the inteidl of the ute Nabob·, iitlct, 
Afraifal Khan has received the charcot, or invdlitare o( 
fuccdJiOD from the King; but as many of tbe principa) oC. 

ticcrJ 
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beers of the army refufe or evade fubmiffion to the aotho
rity of that chief, it is not likely 'that he will be able to hold 
his fiation. 

Zabetta Khan. at Ghous Gh~rt is arming and enteling 
into alliances with the Sciks. The Nabob Fyzoola Khan, 
from the heft intelligence I am able'to procure, carries on a 
clofe and fecret correfpondence with him; he has gone fo 
far as to throw out fome very inflammatory difcourfes in 
his Durbar; and' by this day's intelligence it appears, that 
fame ufual reftraints have been impofed- on my agent, who 
hitherto had free aecefs at his Durbat to fend intelligence 
of what paired there. ~ 

I {hall be very watchful of his condua: and motions, and 
not fail to give your honourable Board regular information 
of every thlDg that I may think worth your notice. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpe8:, 
Hono!lrable Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, Your moO: obedient and moil: 
the 15th April J78z. humble S~rvant, 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

• * * * • • 
To the Honourable Board. F. 

Honourable Sir, anc;l Sirs, 
. I had the honour to inform you yeiterday of the fiate of 

aff'airs at Delhy; lince'which, I have received intelligence: 
ohhe furrender of NudjiffCooley Cawn, and the probabi .. 
lily of a fpeedy fettlement of the government under the ad
miniftration of Mlrza Shuffee Cawn. 

t have the honour to be, with the greatell: ref pea-, 
Lucknow, Honourable Sir, and SITS, 

the 15th Sept. Your moft obedient, mo{\: humble Servant, 
1782. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

* • • * * \. * * • * 
, To the Honourable Board. G. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs; 
You will have been informed, by my. addreifes of the.J4th: 

and 15th inftant, of the-late occurrences at Delhy, and of 
my fentiments as to the probable i(flle of them; whic1l 
ftand confirmed by intelhgence this d3.y received, of his> 
Majefty's having conferred upon Mirza Suffeo Cawll thO' 
office of MeeT :Buxhey, with all the other employments' 
held by the Nab<:>bNudjilfCawn; , , 
. This melLfure appears to have yidJed; univerfal fatisfac

tlon to all ranks ot people, ,excepting thofe few immediately 
attached to AfFrais-aib Cavrn, and, for the reafon§ affigned 
in my firft a-ddrefs on this fubjea, may, I flatter myeelf, 
prove acceptable to yoor llonourable Board j in which cafe. 

VOL. Ill. 1 1 would 
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I would humbly prefume to recommend a letter or cont::rz-. 
tulation from the honourable tbe Governor General tG 
Mirza ShufFce Cawn, on bis advancement. • 

\Ve hourly expea tbe news of an a£\ion bttween the 
forces of Afrais aib Cawn and Mallemcd Brg Amdany, 
unlcfs the rapid and complete fuccefs of Mllu SbuffLe 
Cawn at Oelhy fhoulJ tn~uce tbe former to fubmiffion. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft n:fpe6, 
Lucknowt Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

the 19th Sept. Your maa obedient and humble Servant, 
1782. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To the Honourable Warren Hanings, Governor Gene
ral, &c. &c. 

Sir, 
I had the honour receive ),our commands ot the llilb 

A uguft, previotls to my departure from Patna. and delayed 
tbe acknowledgments of them until my arrival at Lucknow, 
only tbat I might be enabled to yield yOy the fulleft infor
mation and fatisfatlion on the (ub~ct of their contents. 

I have had the pleafure to find, upon my arrival, th aube 
report of Almas AUy Cawn'sllJght from the Vizi(r'. domi. 
nions was 'premature. Hi. conduct for fome time pall no 
doubt, indicated fuch an intention, and appears at one time 
warranted a belief, that his refo10tion was dC:Cldly taken; 
but although be withdrew himfe\f and hi. N atbs from the 
charge of the country, he ncn:r broke off hi. corr.ervon
denc. with the Court,- or mamfened any difinclination to 
return to his duty under his Excellency'. government. 
whenever he might be afi"llred he could do it on terms of 
undoubted fecurity to himfelf. 

The hafty and ill-founded alarms with which tbe mifre
prefent3tions of the enemies of the Vizier's and our own 
government had imprefi"ed him, having been removed by 
the fulleft aifurance of fecurity and protection, he has re
fumed the charge of the dillricts before held, and I trua hi. 
future conduct will merit your forgivenefs and continued 
patronage. 

I muil intreat, Sir, that you will (ufprnd your judgment 
upon the fiate of the ViZier's adminiaration, untill t11411 be 
able to lay before you a review of the mcarure. already a
dopted, and now in agifation, for the regulation ot this 
country, which I have not a doubt will afford 'he moLl fa
tisfactory evidc1\Ce of the happy dfect of Jour arran&e
ments •. 

Upon the Jaft paragraph or your commands, I mull ~g 
leave to nf.:r you to my add refs of this date fO the honour-
2ble Board, which I confidently truLl you wilJ receil'e as an 
acquittal of the refl'onlibilit)' with wbich yo" charge 1m ; 

aDd, 
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ind, as you have candidly refied your decifion on my con· 
dUct on the ultimate effect of my exertions to realIze the 
hon~urable Company's balance, conformably to the atrur~ 
ances I had repeatedly given on that bead, I am encouraged 
to hope for that tefti mony of your approbation, which it has 
ever been equaIJy my fiudy and ambition to merit, and 
which with me mufi ever conflitute an effential part of any 
fatis:Taction I could look for, in the moft f uccefsful difcharge 
of rIiv duty. 

I have the honour to be, with the greatefb refpect, 
Lucknow, Sir, 

the 7th Sept. Your moft ob~djent and moft humble Ser\"t. 
1;82.. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON • 

• • • • ., • 
t have inc!ofed an addrefs from the Nabob Vizier to the 

honourable the Governor General on this fubjeCl:. and am, 
with the highefl: refpect, 

Lucknow, Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
the 17th Sept. J782. Your moft obedient, 

and humble Servant, 
A true Copy. (Sjgned) NA TH. MIDDLETON. 

N ath. Middleton. 

To the Honourable Warren Hailings, 'Governor Gene
ral, &c. &c. &c. 

Sir, 
I h:lVe herewith the lionour to fubmit to you, an account 

of my current claims for the prefent year upon the Nabob 
Vizier, amounting to rupees 7°,99,882, for-which amount 
1 have received affignments, as per the enclofed lift, for ru
pees 76,38,114, in which I have been neceffitated to in
clude the Nabob's demand 'for the current year upon Fur
rukkabad; and, as his Excel!ency has now totally with
drawn his Seazamool from the cone~\ion of it, as well as 
every interference whateyer, I beg may be honoured with 
your inftrutlions, whether Muzuffer Jung is to pay the a .. 
mount at the preiidency, or as ufual to me. Kbyagur is in 
the fame predicament~ the Vizier having no authority over 
the prefent Aumil. The reft nave little doubt of receiv
ing. For the large balance now due flOm the Nabob, I am 
given {hong hopes of receiving alfetts from the funds ex
petted by the recovery of the Nahob's paternal eftate, hi. 
therto withheld by his mother, but which he has now de .. 
man~~d. The refult is yet in fufp~nse; as foon as any 
~!taI!lty of the grounds of this expetlatiol1 can be deter .. 
!"lOed, .and may come to. my knowledge, I {hall not fail to 
.lmpart It to you. 

1 2 The 
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The new re~ation.of rtfuming the JI~uiries i. cnryin"" 
into execution 10 eyery part of tbelt extell{fyC provinces i and 
when dfeaed, will afford a very mlteriai incrclfe in the:
Nabob's revenues. 

The order of 7 Lacs upon them could not be rncrcard 
tllis year, as, before the fci7.ure can be compleatrlt, fhe col
leClions upon the firft crop' will be over _ bclidrs which, 
many of tbe Ja~uirdars baving {\rong family claims upon 
tbe Nabob's, he bas obli£ed to affign ready muncy [laymcnt 
in lieu of tbe rents of the lands. 

J hue the honour to Le, 
Sir, 

Lucknow , Your mofi obedient, 
the 30th Dec. J781. moft humble Servant, 

(Sig,ncd) NATH. MIDDLETON. 
A 'true Copy. 

Signed Nath. Alidd1cton. 

LIST of Current Claims upon the Nabob, for the Year 
1189. 

Balance due to the.. Paymaficr. u per 
their ref~aive fiatements, for 1183 

Two months pay (a.s per fiipulation) 
. on Mr. \Vombwell', office -
Two lAd a half months pay. (as per ru-

pulation,) temporary D~i~ade and ca· 
valry 

Subfidy 
Extra ~ment, as per agreement, a 

25,o6(j rupees per month, for 100 
months 

·AbduJ Rekeman Cawn -
Sadlt All, 
Claims of Mr. Traver. Mr. Marfack, and 

Co. - --- ~ 

750,0:>0 --
3 r ,20,COO - -

2,SO,CCO --
3,3°,000 --

61,518 --

5,OC,OOO --

True Copy. 
(Si~ed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

ASSIGNMENTS received for the year 1189, on the fol
lowing Diftrids. 

RohilC1lnd ,_ 
Corah Doaub, &c. 
FurruckabAd. - 31,00,000 - -

12,00,000 - -

7,S8,ooo -
Jaguiriu 
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Jaguiries -
Barach and Gurruckpore 
Goonda 

7,00,000 --
6.5°,000 --
3·50 ,bcp - --
4,35,000 - -
1,95,000 -
J,3o,QoO - ... 

Allahabad 
Khyragllr • -
AzingoI -
Sundula Milliabad - J ,2.0,000 - -

~ ------
76,38sV4 - -

True Copy. 
(Signed) NA TH. MIDDLETON. 

• .• • * * • * * 
bRDERS RESPECTING FURRACKABAD. 

/t:xtrall of II Leiter from the Governor Gentral lind C~uncil fo 
My. llathanitl"Middleton, Rtfidmt at Oude, dlltea the lIth 
July 1782. 

WE ohferve that you have not received any part of the 
fum expeaed from Fuiruckabad, and are (urprized that you 
have not intimated. eith,er in your letter to the Board or 
to the Governor General, the_clrcumflances which have 
prevented you from receiving any part of the fum expetl:ed 
from the Nabob Muzuffer Jung. Should they proceed 
from an advantage taken by him of our mediation with the 
Nabob Vizier, we direct that you immediately afford him 
effe8:ual affiftance for the recovery of what may l':le olle to 
him from Muzuffer Jung, and exprefsly withdraw all other 
interference with-that Nabob. - ' 

True ExtraCl. 
Signed NATH. MIDDLETON. 

To Mr. Nath. Midddleton, Colteaor of his EicelJency the 
the Vizier's Affigntnents to the Honourable Company. 

Sir, 
. The Governor General intending to vifit the dominions 
oE the Nabob Vizier, we therefore direa you to obey all 
(ucn orders and inftruaions as he may from this time think 
proper to i1fue you in his own name; and in all refpefls to 
confider his fingle authority as of the (arne force, until this 
order !hall be revoked, as that of the Governor General and 
C,ouncil colleaiveJy. 

We are, Sir, 
Fort, William, Your moil: obedient Servants, ' 

~he 3<;1 ]uly I78{. (Signed) WARR£N HASTINGS. 
, ED.W ARO WHELER. 

I 3 To' 
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To the Honounblc Board. 

Honour~ble Sir, and Sin, 
I am forry to communiate to your bonourabJe Board the 

afi"affination of Mirza Abool:l Beg, Aumil of Goruckporc 
and Bahrab, by two difccntcnted men among hi. troop', 
who alfo paid the forfeit of their owo 1he. (or dIcit te
merity. 

I' c.nnot help being under fome alarm. (or tbe pomble 
effeCts which lha accident may produce on the p,enual {tate 
oftbofe countries, and particular! y on the N ,hob's affign
ment upon them in favour of the honourable Company, i~ 
unfortunately happening at a mon critical pcuod of the 
Rubber harveft, upon whIch the heuieft collect:onl fall. 
Nothing, however. has been left undone. which prudence 
could fuggen. to prevent confuCton or lof., Rlj~h Sonat 
Sing, Dewan to the prefent and late Vizier, a man of the 
brfi repute and c:onfequence in this ,country, having been 
deputed to take charge of the collections, and by bi. inllu
ence to endeavour to prevent thofe infurrcctionc which 
might be apprehended among a .Jl<:Ople naturally prone to re
bellion •. I have, with the V Jzler'. concurrence, ordered 
Major Naylor'S regiment to move northwards from Goon~ 
c1a to the ~jflricts moll likely to be difiurbcd; Ind Major 
Gilpin'~ regiment being at Fayzabad, the {mall bala.nce ,et 
due on tbe Nabob's affignment upon tbe Bbow Begums is 
alfo conveniently pofted to act upon an emergency i fo that 
I have every reafon to flatter m1fc:l~thc country will foon 
be reflored to peace and tranquilhty, tbouJd, contlary to my 
~opes, thefe meafures not prove clf~tual in cntirdy pre. 
ventmg diforders. 

1 have the honour to be, with the greatdl (c{peet, 
Honourable Sir, and Sin, 

Lucknow, Your moil obedient 
the 27th May 1782. and moil humble Sen-ant, 

(Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON, 
, Retident, &c. 

EXTRACTS of Mr~ Johnron'. D,efc:nce. 

To the Honourable \Varfen HaIlingJ, Governor Gene. 
, , ral, &c. Members of the Council. 

Honourable Sir, and Sin, 
I Received tbe honour of your commands of the 25th 

November, conveying the proceedings of the 7th Septcm': 
ller againft nt:, founded upon twO letter. of afperfionl, (0 
general and (0 unfupported by any defined .a, rblt I 
~"uIJ not anfwer them otherwifc than bJ' a negatife, at un'" 
qualifie4 and equally £eneral. 
'1,1 ' 1~i; 
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This ufelefs reply I fufpended until I 1hould receive the 
charges on that date prornifed to be drawn up from thefe 
letters, and other matter not then recorded. T~efe 1 have 
now received under 7 heads. The twO firft immediately 
from the letters, as recarded on the 7th September; the 
third, upon a part of the fame letter, not then entered; 
and the. four taft, complaints of neglefl: of duty undef 
heads particularized. 

EncIofed I have the honour to fubmit my anfwer~ to each 
marge, anxioufly waitin~ your final c!eciiion upon them. 

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf, with the greateit 
Rfpea, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Calcutta, Your man obedient and 

Moft humble fervant, 14th June 1783-
(Signed) R. JOHNSON. 

Delivered in S Jufy. 

di CHARGE, from Hyder 
Beg's letter, entered Conf. 
jth Septe:Qlber 1782. 

For doming an unlicenf
cd authority in prejudice of 
the Vizier's government, 
and intf'rfering in. the ma
nagement of his country, in 
op~iition to his will, and 
to the endeavoun and re
monftrances of his MinHler. 
The particular inftanc:;es al
ledged are, by appointing 
Aumits of your own choice, 
and in (uch a manner, tha~ 
no one either attended the 
prefence of the Nabob, or 
vifited his minifters. ( See 
No. I, mode of appointing 
Aumils.) (See No.2, or-
6!en.) 

ANSWER. 

I am nearly as much dif
ficulted to anfwer this ab
tiraa as I am the letter it is 
taken from, and for the fame 
reafons. It" contains no de
fined aa, except in the Jaft ~ 
words. by which it is fiated, 
that I have aPP9inted Au
mils, but not one is named. 

I appointed· no Aumils : I 
recammended more than 
one; amI urged the Minifter -
to obtain their appointment 
from the Nabob (who alone 
is competent to this att) by 
every means in my power. 
Thefe means were'limited to 
re-iterationof requeft. My 
duty, as well as my orders, 
direCted me in tbis. 1 
1hould, have been influenced 
by either feparately, had they 
not united in one iifue. I 
never recommended but upon 
felf-evident neceffity. Had 
anyone inftance l?een na-
1, xned. 
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. 
"d CHARGE, fromHydcr 

Beg's lettet. Conf. 7 Sep .. 
- tember 178:1-

" By culling Sannuds 
II and orders from the: pre
CI Scoce. at your own p.leafure. 
~ •• ~d df\1ing the SWUl~ 

med, l1houlJ thereby have 
been call~d upon to trouble: 
the honourable board with • 
full explanation of that in .. 
flance. As the charges no\'l 
ftand, a general hifiory would 
be as vague in iu .drelt, as 
tbe MiOlner~' general ace,,"" 
falion is.-Other dfumption 
of unlicenfcd authority j~ 
undefined. I dc'ny any, and 
with it the prejudIce to lhe 
N .hob', government, cq UOll
Iy unexplained. The IOter
ference, the orrfiuon to 
the N:lbob's wll, and the 
cndeav.ours and remonftr.n
ee, of tJlC: Mininer, arc all 
" unknown to me, as they 
are unfupported; 1 can only 
oppo{c my negative to them. 
The particular infiallc( I al
Icdged I have anf ~ cred; to 
which 1 mull add, tJu.t.e 
" the manner of arpoint
U ing Aumib of my own 
II choice. Io that no one at
ae tended the Nabob. fJ1:e
" fence, or vllited lbe Mi
U niftcr:' alludes to the 
non-attendancc of the: Au
mils themfelves t the Ttl, 

nature of the: aa (nplained 
in No. I.) refutes it. U it 
allude. gentnlly to all rwks 
of .reoplc being detared from. 
goIng to the Nabob and Mi
ni£lcr, I muLl alTert the con
trary. and "ill tWld by the 
proo£ 

ANSWER. 

Thil is as general as the 
firft, which it muft be, if 
my defcription of the Jetter 
it is takeri {rom be true. 

-Euam:; . ,. 
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~f qn your ow,rr paTt, as if 
Cl this duty ha4. ~en htld 
,II independent of the Vi. 
,~ zieI's aut~rit1." 

Exaaing is a very vague 
term. The mode, degree, 
and ;:lim of an aa, confti
tutes its criminality J it!; 
name does npt. I have be-
fore f~id, that urgent and re~ 
iterated follcitation,' impor
tuning through the MiQifter 
himfelf to the Nabob, were 
the o\'1ly means·! had. I 
repeat, that I employed no 
other. I obtained Sunnuds 
for the Aumils I reCom· 
mended: they could not 
have become Aumils with
out them. I dee-med this a 
di[charge of my duty; i 
deemed the {uccefs a merit: 
and until an unjulhfiablc 
xnooe of fuch obtention is 
proved, or any unjuftifiable 
purpofe in, the fubfequent 
ufe of them eftabIifhed, l 
muft continue in'this error. 
This act: of independency is 
dlfproved by the Sunnud it
felf, by the iffuing of it, and 
fuppolting it. 

o. * • * * * * * * * 
4th CHAR(;E. 

c& For neglel\: of duty, i~ 
Cf not having communicated, 
'~,to this govenunent any 
'~ mea(ures which th'1 fiate 
'I of affairs in the Vizier's 
CJ - country' might: render it 
" necetfary fat' y6u to adopt, 
" if fuch necetIity prevail
!~ ed.'~ 

ANSWER~ 

No defined meafures, -un
der this defcription, being 
afferted in my accufation, or 
acknowledged by me, the 
neceffity fuppofed is not in 
agitation; and the negle8: of 
communicating any fuc.b, 
falls. until the affirmative 
becomes effa'bliilied. r adop
ted: no neWT meafure!. blit I 
e:u:oefll)t and, unremittingly" 
putfued the ufiial track,. oE' 
'th~ l:ules, laid. dawn. to .an
fwer the ends they-were ori .... 
&inally intended for. 1 al
~ lude-
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lade to 'the infhuaions (or 
the Rdident. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

6th CHARGE. 

" For applying on diife.. 
" rent oc:cafions to C410ne1 
" Morgan, commanding the 
" brigade at Cawnpore for 
aI military aid, to enfon:c 
.. the orders of government, 
~ and quell di!tQIbmccs in 

The fray at Daran:tgur 
wu the refwt immedlatdy 
brought to an ifi"uc. or a dire 
Fate between two inJiYlJ\)~. 
an the Bazu. The clufe, 
progref., and fcrult, were 
full, a!'cc:rtainc:d. The 
Chief. of the refpcaive pu
tici re~aed all knovrJed~e oC 
and interference in it. Any 
public 'iurfiion or difcuffion 
of it mJbht have proved dan
gerous. Fyzuna Khan is 
the mon timid of men. The 
court of Lucknow were (0 
fenfible or thi., tbat they 
offered not a word about it. 
Such (raI', termed Khennah 
Jungh:c, occear perpetually 
under the bell regulated of 
the Up Country govern. 
mentl. Under allthcfe cir
cumftancc., an npianalion 
of th~ bfadl mtnliClncd in 
the chaJbe, I hope it wiJl no 
longer appear tnminal. my 
aot huwb correfpondcd op
Oil them to the Board. even 
had my fimatioD. and die
tina trull, not carried opo~ 
the face of it the general ob
jellioD fira abovc filted in 
the beginning of the an! wer 
JO this charge.. 

ANS\VER. 

I obtained no regimtnt, 
or military aid, (rom Colo
nel Morgan. One regiment 
was "anted: in conrcqoencc 
of the Board'. letter of the 
11th Ju11. Colonel MoIpn 
coula not (pare o~. Of 

1\11 
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,~ piff:erent parts of the Vi
ce zier's dominions, witl}::
~c out any reference, or even 
~, inform~.tiQn. given to the 
U Board of {uch applicati
~. pns, or the occafion for 
" ~hem." 

the only three regiments e~
,ploye4 dqring this uncom., 
monly bqfy ye~r, one, the 
23d, had been returned tq 
pinapore; another, the 20th. 
remained employed at Fyza
bad; the third, which was 
the 3d regiment, Major Scott 
appeared to have a moment's 
refpite at Sahlqne. He was 
therefore fent. The ~aufe 
and objet\: of his march ad ... 
fing from the orders of the: 
Board, the immediate com
lllunication of it did not feern 
to me fo very urgently necef
fary. If the honourable 
Board judge diiferently, I 
Hand liable to the cenfure. 
that fuch an error of judg
ing of the immediate neceffity 
of fuch communication may 
b~ thought to defetve. Af
~er the departure of the 23d 
re~iment, and the march o£ 
die: 3d, .the ref rite Bulb udder 
had given threatened but 
fuort continuance. To pre
vent any rifque from this, I 
availed myfeIf 9f Colonel 
lliair's oifer (N 0.8. rground
ed on the Governor Geue
ral's tender of the troops at 
the Jaunporeftation (No.7.) 
and obtained two battalions .. 
which was equal to the one 
regiment that ha~ been re
turned. -But upon tbis I 
fuall trouble the Board with 
no further detail, as it is not 
included in my charges: aDd 
in truth the movement was 
of little confequence; the 
frontier camp was neither 
weakened or affe8:ed by it. 
The number of troops on 
~ervjce were not increafed~ 
~~~ t~ey a!led very little be

d
-

. - yon, 
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7th CHARGE. 

yond their immediate d~. 
tions. 

ANS\vtR. 

But particularly for de- I hne fi:!.teJ, in the (ore-
lXhing, by the means of roing anfwu, that I obtain
,our application to the com- ed no rcgiment from Colonel 
manding officer al Cawn- Morgan', brigade. Major 
port, ODe regiment (rom tb:at' Scott'. march wlIlaid be foro 
brigade, to enforce the Vi- tlje honourable Board in the 
zier', demands upontbe Na- annexed letter lNo. s.) from 
bob of Furrucbb~, not· the Rdident, wherein the 
withftaudingtheJ!Otitive pro- ",hole nature of this tranf"
hibition of any interference tion is {ully explained, fo ai, 
from the Ref.dcnt in the I trull. to remove nety 
Vizier', claims ueon that ground of tbe criminality 
Nabob; and notwuhfland- couc.hed in thil cbarge j pray
ing the further poiitiyC pro- jog II to have been done in 
llibitioll of dct:lcbmenu be- conformity with the fplrit o( 
ing required from the bri- the Board', letter of tbe It lb 
pdc, acept in cafe. of e"'''''. July 1781. The Goycrnor 
tn:me necdIity: and on aU General', ordcn aUaded to, 
thefc il!lpomnt «calion., were (If a muc.h anterior 
for ncgletling to make an1 date. They wCle fupnfcdcd 
communications to thl. by the letter Iltb july. 
Board.' founded upon CiftUmfhncCl 

that arofe after the date of 
the Goyernor'. fid\ orJen, 
and totally thanblOg tlJe 
grounds of them. 

The 2d prohibition here
in mentioned mun of courfe 
give "'9, when tbe Bard di
rca IJllt1l1llJ affifiance fo be 
given to the Vj~ier, to rea
lize his cbims upon MO% uffcr 
J ung. The Jean ficp to
wards drcekual affifiancc, 'us 
to enfure the arrival of the 
Vizier's negociatioOl at Fur
ruc.k.abad. which was the 
end of Major Scott'. march. 

The concluding fentence 
of this charge, is a rccapitu
l.~tjon of wbat I have anr"cr
cd in detail in the of. prece· 
ding article •• 

J hatin" 
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I having offered to the indulgence of the Board all that -
tny immediate felf-juftification feemed indifpenfably to re
quire, agaillft the charges as I find them ftated.. 

* * * * * * * * * 
No. I. 

Mode of appointing an Aum~/ ot the CO]lrt if Ottde. 

After the petition of an Aumil to be appointed, either 
from himfelf, or the introduction or jnfluence of others, and 
the election adopted by the Minifter and Nabob, the old ac .. 
counts of former years of the province, to be delivered in 
charge, are produced by the Minifter from the Dewanna, 
and other public offices; and upon thefe, after they hav~ 
guided the agreement of grofs J umma, he examines the 
\Vageb-ul Au,. a paper written under diftinct and widely 
feparated heads, expreffing every requeft and-ftipulation pro
pofed by the intended Aumil. Between thefe feparate aF .. 
ticJes, the minifter writes in his own hand his adoption or 
rejection of the refpective claims" in whole or in part. 
The paper. thus prepared, goes through the Dewannee, 
Bukfhygaree, Tafi"eah, &c. inferior offices, ~o be examined 
and regiftered. After all thefe clear and well-known forms, 
the Aumil receives his Sumiuds and Shukkah, under the 
Nabob's great feal, with the other checks, cOl!nterparts, and 
confirmation of inferior officers.-The Nabob then grants 
him fome of his own troops, to eft,ablifh ana fupport him, 
if necefi"ary; and, finally, in prefence of, and from the N a
bob's own hands, the confirmed Aumil receives his Tib .. 
beruck or Khelar. upon which he-prefents,to the Nabob a 
Nezar, and is af liberty to proceed the firft fOTtunate day 
upon his coromifiion. He then vifits the minifters anc! 
other high officers, to whom he likewife prefents Nizirs. 
and expeCl:s beetle, otter, 1hawls, or marks of approbation, 
favour and proteCl:ion from them; without which he does 
not think it fafe or prudent to fet out. Of late years, 
nuce a Refident has been in that court, who generally has. 
fa much to do with many of the- Aumils (that is, thofe 
upon whom the honourable Company's afiignments are 
granted) the newly-appointed Aumils, if under this pre
dicament, a"d ntJI "thtrwife, think it alfo right to receive a 
beetle or {bawl from him, either at the time of his, figning. 
~ Jelivering his acknowledgme~ts of t~e affignment upon 
him, or any other more convement penod before his de .. 
parture. 

NO.2. 
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NO.2. 
Extrall [TIm pri"tll OrJ,rs; JII'II Ch".ar, 19" St;ttme 

I;,r 178 •• 

In the mana~cmcnt of the colleaiont, the minillcn, 
with your concurrence, are to thufc all Aumils and col
lefiors; and in their choice to be guided by tbe refponli
bihty, good reputation, and khown abilitit. of tbe pel fOils 
rher dea, that changes may, as far as pomble, be Ivoldrd 
=-gaan. That If the 1'IIabob Iball perfift in appointing impro
per officers, difaffcfied to our government, it is pctcm(1e 
torily to be oppofed. 

No. 3. 
To the Honourable Warren Hallinss, Governor Gene

ral, &c. 
Sir, 

Intelligence was this morning received from Delby, 
wllich mentions the death of Nudjitr Cawn, but no morc 
authentic: account than tbe common new{papcra haYing yet 
hl'en received, either by Mirza ChuUet or the Vizier. I 
cannot yield implicit credit to the report. To-morrow'. 
jntelligence ~iI1 no doubt afcertain it. 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, 
9th April178z. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Sir, 
The intimation I had the honour to give you in iny Jetter 

of yefterday, date, refpetling NudjiffCawn, bas been con
firmed to-day through various authentic: dannels, and I 
have been defired by his Excellency the Vizier to forward 
you tbe inclofed addrefs from him on the fubjea. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Lucknow, with the bighdl re~a, 

loth April.,81. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
I have this day receceived confirmation of the death of 

the Nabob NudjiffCawn. 
My opinion 'Upon this fubjea I had the honour to rub. 

mit to the Governor General, under chte 24th Febnary 
!aft, upon a premature information of the deccafe of that 
Nabob, which hitherto I find no rcafon to alter. I there
fore beg leave to refer your honourable Board to that, a. 
containing every fentiment or info1lDation that I can at pre
fent offer upon the fubJctl. 

The Nabob Viz.ier fcems to think it probable, or pem
ble, that Mahadajec Stindia mal be induced, either at the 

inftigation 
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inffigation of his o\vn ambition, or at the King's folicitz.to 
tlon. to proceed to DeIhy upon this conjuntlure .. His 
alarms and apprehenfions, upon this head. he ftates in his 
letter of this day's date to the Governor General; and, in 
order to prevent the only one of the two afore-mentioned 
inducements, which lays within his reach to attempt, he 
has written an Arzee to the King. atfuring him of his 
attachment to his interefts, declaringhimfelf ready to march 
with his forces to fupport his views, and mentioning your 
government as equally well difpcfed to his MajeUy; a_nd 
finally recommending to him to call in no other foreign aid. 
He bas alfo written letters of cOlldolance to the late Nabob's 
family, and others of encouragement to the principal com
manders of his armies, advifing them to continue firm ill 
their duty and allegiance ~o the the King, whom he tells 
them he is marching to Delhi to fupport. Moil of thefe 
chiefs were formerly the fervants of this court, and many of 
them conneCted by blood with the Vizier's family. His 
Excellency has alfo made an application to Colonel Morgan 
to move the fubfidiary brigade towerds Etawa, to be in 
readinefs to aCt, in cafe any emergency ihould require it. 
I have fent his Excellency's application to the Colonel, but 
have only recommended his holding the brigade in readinefs 
to march to that central ftation, either upon the receipt of 
your orders to this eirea, or fome intermediate urgen,tneceffity 
occurring, which may preclude the propriety of making any 
delay whatever. This will, I hope, meet your approbation. 

Luckpow, I ha\'"e the honour to be, &0. 
loth April 1782. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

N°. 4-
Sir, 

I had the honour to receive your commands of the lOth 
Auguft, previous to my departure from Patna; and delayed 
the acknowledgement of them until my arrival at Luck.now. 
only that I mignt be enabled to yiela you the (ulleft infor
mation and fatisfa8:ion on the fubje8: of their eontents. 

I have had the pleafure to find, upon my arrival, that the 
report of Almas Ally Cawn's flight from the Vizier's do
minions was premature. His .conduct for fome time paft. 
no doubt, indicated fueh an intention, and appearances al 
one time warranted a belief that his refolution was decided· 
ly taken; but, although he withdrew hinifelf and his Naibs 
from the charge of the country, he never broke .off his COf

refpondeneewith the Court, or manifelled any difu'lcIination 
to return to his duty under his Excellency's government, 
whenever he might be a1fured he ~ould do it on terms of 
undoubted fecurity to hiinfelf. 

The haft, and ill-founded alarms, with which the mif
reprefeniations 
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Icprefentations of the enemies of tbe Vizier and our own 
&;o~ernment had imprtifed him. baving been re::noved by 
the fundl aJI"unocc. of fecurity and prote!lion, be bas re
fumed the charge oftbe dlftria. he before bdd. and luull 
!tis future condua will merit your {or&ivillcfs and continued 
patronage. 

tucknow, I blve the Honour to be:. 
7th Sept. 1782. (Signed) NATII. MIDDLETON • 

. No. 5. 

Entrall if L~ttlr frlm "11 R,fitllnt, Jllful7lh SIItlmhtr 17 h. 
t? Ihl Jlo1lolJrabl, IYlJrrtnIla)ing •• CQ'fJITIlIr GllIlral. l1li.:1 
,/;, MtmblT! if tbl S.prt"" CQllllcif, FGrt rJ'iI/;llm. 

I b2\'e received the honour of Jour comnunds of tlle 
Jlth July, obferving ... that I have received no part of 
•• the Tunica upon Furruckabad and hne never intimated 
,. fhe caufe in my addrdfes either to the Board or the Go. 
" vernor General; and, upon a conception tllat the pay
e' ment withheld may have proceeded from an advanuge 
" taken by the Nabob MUl-uffer Jung of your mediltion 
II with the Nabob Vjl-ier,~J'ou direa, in (uch cafe. that I 
Ie immedIately afford his Excellency dre£\ualaffi{\ance for 
.& the recovery of what money may be due to him from 
.. Muzoffer Jung, and cxprefsl, to withdraw all other in .. 
" terference with the Nabob." 

Upon this article the Honounble Board have anticipated 
my reply, by adverting to what they c:onjellure may bave 
been the caufe of the totanailure in the colle!lion. (rom 
Furruckabad, which wa., as they have i·uiUy (uppo(ed, an 
improper advantage taken by Muzuff'er ung of the medi
ation employ~d- with the Nabob Vizier in his behalf. I 
have tberefore, immediately uj>on receipt of your orden, 
withdrawn all mediation and Interference wblch {toed be~ 
tween the Nabob Vi'l.ler and the tolletlion of his tribute 
from Furrackabad, and afforded bim the affifianc.e direlled 
'by fending a regiment to (upport the Sczawal appointed by 
his Excellency for tbe collefiion of the tribute of the en
fuing year; and have added my inlhu!lion to the (mle 
Agent. to coUect the affignment of feven and half Lacks 
Srfi: abave-mentioned, upon the tribute and balance. due 
to the end of the current year: And, as I have anticipated 
the fuC'ccfs of this traft, by raifing tbi. amount among tbcs 
other balances, as above flated, 1 have the fui,Cxtion tQ 
reflect that the Honourable Board will not enn feel the in .. 
t:onveniency ariGng from the deby that the mediation in 
favour of Muzuffer Jung has occafioned. 
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t-ytmjlati,n if a Letttr from the Rtjident at the Yizier's Ccart 
ta the Nabob. 

ToM uzuffer J ung. 

After the ufual cOfI1pliments-.-I have received your letter 
recapitulates the contents). The generous and liberal 

motives which induced the Governor General to employ 
the mediation of the Company between the Nabob Vizier 
and you, are known to the whole world, and require from 
me no explanation. It is equally notorious what bas been 
the effect produced by that mediation; which, however you 
may have undeiftood it~ I am well affured was never meant 
to impede, ftilliefs wholly to preclude, the collection of 
the Nabob Vizier'~ juft claims upon you: The communi
cation I have received from the Governor General, from 
the tirft to the laft, refpectmg the nature and object of his 
indulgent mediation in your behalf, have correfponded in
variably with my own opinion on tlIat fubject. In his firft 
letter relative to thiS matter, be informs me, that he has 
conrented to exert his endeavours with the Vizier, to re
move the reftraint and controul which had been laid upon 
you {onhe collection of the tribute, and to prevail on his 
Excellency to receive his dues through your Agents, in
fiead of ,employing his own; for whIch purpofe he has 
given the neceffary inftructions to Meer Suffoola Cawn, 
and difpatched him to the Nabob Vizier ~nd myfelf, to 
adjuft the accounts depending between you and his Excel
lency, and fettle the future mode of payment.-The 
Vizier moil: readily acceeded to the Governor General's 
willies on this point; and his Excellency's Agents, and 
all fort of interference with the govCfnment,. were in confe
quence inftantly withdrawn. But this was done upon the 
faith of the Governor General's affural:)ces, that you would 
take effectual care to prevent a mearure, which had been 
adopted principally for your relief, from impeding the Ilqoi
dation of tae Vizier's legal and j oft Claims. And, agree-' 
ably to the intimation I bad {roIP the Governor Genera!, 
I wailed patiently the arrival .of Sufftoola Cawn: But, to 
my utter furprize, I learnt that. inftead of coming here as 
dlrefied, he went ftraight to. Furrnckahad, and publickIr 
declared you excufed from any further claim of the Vizier. 
-This being fo contrary to the tenor of the Governor 
General's advices and commands to me, th~t 1 conGdered it 
merely a piece of artifice of Suffioola Cawn's, to raife his 
own credit and ~onfequence, and fuppored you as well a,.s
~yfelf impofed upon ;-:h~ving r.epeatedly written to you, 
10 confequence of the VIzIer's claIms upon you having be
come a part of the funds affigned for the liquidation of ilL 

V ~". III, K Excellency': 
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Excellency'. cngagtm~nts to tIle Eaft India Company, with .. 
out ftcemng any explIcit or fitis(aCloryanfwer, and no
payments cither made Of fc:emingly intended ;-1 was bp
der the neceaity of refcrrin:; the matter to the confiJ('ration 
and otcilion ot the Governor General, who, fering the im
proper advantage which had betn taken by you and your 
.Agents of. his well-intended mediation, to the brut plL'ju
dice ofthe Vizier, and the con(c()uent injury of the Com
pany's cngagements \.,jth him, tbought ploper to wnhdraw 
any further intcrferrence between you, and to lenc tbe 
Vizier agalll uncontroulcd in the profecution of bis juil 
and leafollable claims upon you. Tile Vizier hn there
upon been p!cafed to appolllt a Sluwal for the colleE-hon of 
the balance due from you, as alfo for the provifion of funds 
fot'l the payment of the eufuing year's tribute: and it is 
proper I l!1fdrm you, that, as before it was my duty to 
ufe every means!n my power to prevent any intcrfurcncc 
Wilh your government. fo it now becomes incumbent upon 
l11e to yield every affifiance (may bo able to the Nabob 
V Izier, to enable him to alTere and recover thore rights 
which the pervcrfion of an mdulgchce fo generouOy pro
tured for you bas hitherto withheld from him. 

\Vhat morc thallI c.y I 
N. B. MuzWfer Jung, inftead of tendering payment of 

his tribute through his own Agent., conftantJy denied ow
ing any thing to the Vizier. He and his Agents, dunng 
the whole year, arpear totally to have mjfiaken the Go
vernor General's bumane inlerpofition. 

The Vizier and his Miniften. rorereeing this probable 
confeqaence, infi{led upon the Furrucbbad tribute being 
included among the Company's aflignments, as appears in 
the following letter. 

Sir, 
I have herewith the honour to {ubmir to you an account 

of. ~y current claims for tbe prerent year upon. the Nabob 
Vlzler, amountin~ to rupees 70 ,99,882; for wblch amount 
I have receh"ed aiIignmenu,. as per the inclofcd lilt, for 
~upees ,6,38,114, ill which I have been nced)jtated to 
mclgde the Nabob's demands for the current year U~1l 
F1lrTUckabad: and, a~ bis Excellency bas now totally w"b
dnwn his S Izawal from the c:oUcaioD ·cf it, as well II every 
interferrence whatever, I beg I f1.l3Y be honoured with yout 
infiructions, whether MuzlOffer Jung is to ply the amount 
at.the Prcfidency, or as .ufual to IDe I-Khryragur il in the 
fame p(edicament. the Vizier ha~ing no authority over the: 
prcfent .Aumil. The reft I have lutle doubt of reui"ing. 
for the large balan:c LOW dg; flom the Nabob, 1. am - ",.en 
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gi'ven {hong hopes of receiving affets from the funds ex .... 
pect~d by the rec~very of the N abob:s paternal eftate, hither
to '1'lthheld by hIs mother, but whIch he has now demand-' 
td: the rerult is yet in fufpenfe. As foon as any cert~inty 
of the grounds of thi$ expectation can be determined, a~d 
may CO(De to my knowledge, I !hall not fail to impart it to 

you. . f r • h J .. . 
" The new regulatIon 0 relummg t e igulres IS carrymg 

into execution in every part of thefe e'lt.tenfive provinces; 
and, when effected" wIll afford a very material increafe in 
the Nabob's revenues. 

The order of 7 lacks upon them could not be increafed 
this year, as, before the felzure can be cotnpleted. the col-. 
lections upon the urft crop will be over; befides which, 
many of the J aghiredars having ftron~ famIly claims UpOIl 

the Nabob, he has been obliged to affign ready money pay
ment in heu of the rents of the lands. 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
30th Dec. I78i. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Nt). 6. 

To Major Thomas Scott, commanding the 8th Regiment 
, marching to Furruckabad. 

Sir,. " 
The duty you are marching upon to Furruckabad, is tQ 

e!l:ablifu an Agent, going; on behalf of the Nabob Vizier, 
to demand and collea the tribute due from -the Nabob 
MuzWfer lu·ng. 

,By the laft advices, the <:hief manageJ: of the Nabob 
Muzuff"er J ung's Affairs, name~ SubktuUa Khan, has re
foLved to oppofe this meafure. .But no information upon 
this fubjeU IS to be relied upon, but, what you may obtain 
upon your arrival, or from Mahomed Seyed Khan and 
Raja Harranund, the Agents going from the Nabob Vizier: 
the Jatter of thefe two, is the man w hoG: know ledge and 
.exertions dependance is placed,in the execution of tbis trufi:; 
and with him you will be pleafe4 to confult upon the na .. 
ture of fuch fupport as he may require in his bufinefs. 

Lucl!now, I have the honour to be, 
9th Sept. 1782. (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

NO·1· 
Sir,. 

I was tbi~ day honoured with your commands of the 
~ alb inftant, informing me of the military ftation 'you have 
eftabli~~~'at Juan.po~e, wi~ tl~e liberty you grant the Na
bob VIzier, of clalmmg theIr aId to quell any clifturbances 
in the" adJacant'parts of his provinceS". lllave accordingly 

" K 2 corom unicated 
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communicated it to his Excellency, wbo, witb &ftat jur. 
rice, was highly plcafcd \vith the difpofition. al in truth 
the difiri£b bordering upon the Zemind;uy of Bcnares 
have for a lOhg period of time been of all otben. the moft 
turbulent and dllafl"ctled • :md nothing rtfl than the arr;mr,e': 
ment you have now formed could dfetludly fcelHe the 
peace and tranquillity in that ,neighboutbood. fo dfcntiar 
to the profperity of tbe Nabob s government and re\Cnuc,. 

1 ha\'e the honour to be, 
Fayzabad, \fith the grcardl rerrel}. 

13th Jan. lith. (Signed) NATII. M1DDLELTON. 
P. S. I have the honour to inclofe you a letter (lorn the 

Vi:z.ier, in reply to your laft to his Ex.cellencv. 

No.8. 
To Nathanael Middleton, Ef~uire, Retide a.t Lucknow. 

Sir, 
1 beg to acquaint lOU. that the offi<er commanding the 

tlOOPS at preJent pofted at or near J uanpore, confifiing oC 
two reginlcnts of Sepoys, the 2d u;lmcnt of cavalry, witla 
jl detachment of artillery, and five pieces of on~nancc=. is 
inftruaed by me to fupply you with a mihtary_ force. fhouJJ 
you require one, on any emergency, in the N aoob V J zier', 
provinces; and he is further direaed, in cafe of any {uch 
requifition, to farnilli you witb necdury affifiancc, "illl
out delay, or waiting for any further orders from me. 

I am to requeft, in cafe you find it necep-ary to .pply 
for any part of the troops under my command, IlJat you 
tviU be pleafed, as foon as convenient, to acq \Jaint me 
\\ Ith the nature of the {enicc they are required to perform. 

Cbunar,' I a.m. 
29th Jan. 1782. (Signed) WILLIM.1 BLAIR. 

To Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, Rcfidc:ntat the Vi;aicr'sCoult. 

Sir, 
'Vhen his Highnefs the Vi7.ier did me the honour of a 

viGr at Chunar, he made me a requc:fi .that we might 
h~ve an intervie\vonce in every year, for the purpofe of 
dlfcuffing and adjufiint'J' the mutual concernl of the com. 
pany and himfelf, anl'of improvmg the lwmony anJ con· 
.tidence which fub£fted between the two governments. To 
this requifition I readilya1fented, and greatly lament that 
the fituation of affairs makes it Jmp01uble for me to effetl 
a meeting at this time. The pmcnt important conjun!lurc 
demands the united :and vigorous exenions of both govern
Irents for the common fafety :and fuccefs ; and in thj, 
iituation, wbilft the grtateft amililitl is rtq,uifite, IOD jn~ 

, !or~ 
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form roe that his Highnefs is rouch diffatisfied in many 
points contained in our late agre~roent, and which he made 
his own requeft. To remo\'e his uneafinefs on thefe fub
jects, and to give a lafting cement" an~ increafe of ftre~gth 
and reciprocal advantage to our alliance, would be Im
praCticable by any other mode than verbal communication, 
explanations, and a1furance; and as, for the reafon above 
affigned, I cannot make this in perron, I think it indif-

[
enfatle to delegate the truft to another. For thefepurpofes 
have deputed Major Palmer to attend his Highners and 

his minifters at Lucknow. Major Palmer as you know, 
has been my confidential fecretary for feveral years; I have 
difdofed to him, without referve, my fentiments on every 
point of the relative connection between the company and 
the court of Owde. and I can only rely upon him for a faith .. 
ful explanation 'of them. 

I have alfo intrufted Major Palmer to give the moft ex
prefs affurances to the miniflers of my app,obation of their 
condua, and determination to protect and fupport them, 
fa long as they preferve their attachment" to this govern .. 
me.nt, and pU,rfue the real interefts of t4e Vizier. 

Major Palmer has the public objeCls in charge ~hich he 
will perfonally communicate to you, and J molt earneftly 
require of you the Lhongeft co-operation of your authority 
and inflaence towards his attaining them. I think his fuc
cefs almofl: certain, if he meets with your cordia,1 fupport 
and affiftance. Whatever may be the event, a confiderable 
fhare in producing it will be attributed to you, and affect 
yo u accordingly. . 

Such explanations. as are intended rolely for the fatisfuc
tion of the Nabob, and coming from myfelf, 1 have direaed 
Major Palmer to communicate feparately to him; but, in 
doing tlm, to ufe every precaution to avoid ant diminution 
of your authority or influence. . ' 

I have fent Major Davy as a confidential affiftant to Ma
jor Palmer j' but, in cafe any accident fhould happen to the 
Jatter, to execute his commiffion. 

Fort \Villiam, I am, 
jth May 1782. (Signed) 'VARREN HASTINGS. 

Ordered, That thefe papers be c.irculated to the members 
of the board, for their opinions on them. 

£xtratl of Bengal Secret cDnJultatiDns,25th AugzYI 1781' 

THE following minute having been received from the 
Governor General on the 22.d inftant, orders were im
mediately fent to tbe Account:ant Genera,l, to prepare the 
account defired; and to Mr. MIddleton, to aflift in furniili .. 

K 3 ing 
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ing him with {uch materials and explanation. as may bo 
necetfary for that purpofe. 
Governor General. Friday, 21d Auguft 1,83-

Having read m Mr. \VheJer's minute., of the 13th infbnt, 
the foHowing paragraph, viz. U TIle amount. w!lich Mr • 
.. Middleton a{fects he hOI' realized, to,;tthel wi.h the rums 
II fpcclfied in hi. various flatements. ought, I concClVt'. 
H to be afcertained by the Accountant General," I propofc 
that'Mr. l\li1ler be dirrlted to prepare a correCt account 01 
all the furns realized by Mr. ,l\f,dJleton an the courle of 
the Fufi".Jl1ce year 08<). and that 1\Ir. Middleton be ordered 
to affifl: in furnifhing blm with fuch materials and clpLan~. 
lioll as may be necdrary for that purpore. 

ExtroC/if Bmgol Sec", ClJnj"lIltat;olll, thl 28th if JIII"./l17Sl. 
Received tbe folloWlllg letter and enclofurc (rom the Ac-

countant General: 
Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

In o:Jed:ence fo you~ commands of the 2:d infbnt, 1 
have the honour. to lay before you b~rtwith a thtcmtnt. 
ihewing the ampunt 0,£ {urns realized aoJ brought to ac
count by the latc:.Re.fident at the Vizier·. COUlf. in ahe courfe 
of tbe FutfuIlec; "car 1189: The f~me imounting to Fy-
7.3badfi~teen (uo·uccarupees 1,37,96,:118. 5· 8. including 
Teeps or fauts of~4ro1fs for 4S,9S,~4a. I. 10 of the fime 
{peties of rupees. 

- I have the qonour to be, with the bic;~dl re(pelt, 
Honoura.ble Sir, and Gentll!men. 

Accountant General's Office. Your mon olxdleua fcrvanf. 
25th ~uguft 1,83, (Sioned} J1\ME5. MILLER. 

Atl:g. AceD. Gcn. 

Statement of the Sums realized 'brthe late Rdident at the 
Vizier's Court, in the FWfulee Yt2f J I 89,,.commcncing 
the 3d-Sep~ber,li81, andendin~ the 2JU of Septun.· 
ber 1781. 

Balance remaining in, the Treafury the 3, 
Sept. 1781 ~ -:-- u,81, 1 0 

Realized as (allows, viz, 
From the Nabob' Vizier's aBignments, 

coIletl:ed - - lS,71.:Z9+ 9 9 
From the Shroffi, on a~ant of the ba-

lance of the .a1lignments, viz. 
In bills and Paw.t$ 20,42,4-09 U 2-
In caili - 3,82,°38.. 2. -------

l>cdult 
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Dedult 
The Balance of the Ja

guires included in the 
.above - 2,13,368 7 4 -----

oRefumec! Jaguires Q)l-
leCtor 4,86,631 -8 .B 

Balance received from 
the SiJroIfs as abov~ 2,13 • .;68 7 4 , 

7,00,000 - -
Received from the Be-

gums trclI.furers 48,H,222 13 S 
Do, in T eeps accepted 

by the }!efidcAt 24.62,631 5 8 
-------1,37,96,223 5 8' 

Fyzabed 16 Sun Sicca R;.upees 

Fort William, 
Acco. General's O~ 

27 Auguft 1783' 

Err6rs excepted , 
(Signed) ]AM;ES MILLER, 

Acting Acco. General. 

R.eceived the folIo~irig letters- (rom Mr. Middleton: 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I have bee~ honoured with your c:ommands througb your 

tecretary. and in obedience thereto I immediately waited 
on the aaing Accomptant General, tcyoffer him an{ affift
;.nce in my llower in furnifhing materials for the ftatement 
you have been pleafed to order him to form of the total 
.amount realized' by me in the Futfllllee Year' n8'o i but he 
f"equired none, having all my. accounts for that year com
plete before him, with which I am tr,uly happy to have had 
an opportonity to obferve his flatement p'erfe~t1y agrees. 

The aggregate is Fyzabed Siccas 1,38,08,045. 6. 8. 
which makes. current rupees 1,53,2.6,930. S. II. equal to 
the grofs fu~ in rupees of forts 1tated in my reply to tho 
charges preferred again~ me by the honourable Board. 

I mull: hope the honourable Board will pardon me, if, 
in my own juftification, I venture to draw their attention 
to two _ particular, circumftances of the above-mentioned 
amount. Firft, That I realized, without one rupee of 
balance, the affignments I received; a degree of fuecefs that 
never before attended the exertions of any Refident; AruI, 
('tondIy, That the total amount far exceed$, 1 might pet"-

K'4 haps, 
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haps fay, doubles tbe amount ever before remitted to the 
Prdidency. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

Calcutta, 
25 Aug. 83' 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Yours, &c. 

(S)gned) NATH. MIDDLETO~. 

To James Peter Auriol, Efq. Secretary to the Hon,ourablo 
tbe Govelllor (Jeneral and Council. 

Sir, 
By fome frefh queries made to me by the Alting Ac

countant General, I find that he has been called for a dIffe
rent arran;ement of my colleltions in 1189, from tllat 
which he ~ave' in laft. 

Upon his prerent flatemrnt (perfeltly agreeing in its 
total amount with the laft) I muft beg leave to remark, for 
the information of the honourable Board, that the fum 'of 
Fyzabed Sicca Rupees 20,.4-2.409' fl. 2 which be fiates, 
includes all the balance, of tbe affignmenu, and with tbem 
the affignment of feven lacks upon the refumed Jlgheers. 

I hne the honour, he. 
~lcutta, 

27 ~ug. 1783 . 
S,r,_ Joun. &e. 

(Si&!lcd) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

• 
Extr.al1 if Btnglll ~t&rtt CQn/llltotiQnl, .vh S,/tlmJtr, J 783' 

Mr. 'Vheler having !cft the following minutes, contain
ill~ his opinion upon the defence of Mr. Middleton, Mr. 
R. john[oo, and Mr. Brillow, before his departure f(11: 
Bo~::.lepare, they are now entered, and have ben clIeu,
l~ted. 

Auguft 13th 1783' 
Mr. \Vheler.-'rhe quellion regarding the condull of 

Meff'rs. Middleton and J obbfon, at their late offices of 
l\efident and affiflant at Lucknowr, baving been ton~ be· 
fore the Board . for confideration, 1 think it necerrary that 
my opinions lhould at this time be recorded, and inferted 
in dlfpatches that are {hortly to be tranfmitted to Europe. 

I have perufed with the greateft attention ever'! article of 
the accufations againft Mr. Middleton; but {ball forbear 
to giVe a feparate opinion upon each, or to enter IOto a 
,-6Iumiilous difcuffion of a fubjetl whicb may with equal 
propriety be taken up in a fummary manner. 

"There are many points in which Mr. Middleton', can
enet appears cenfur4bIe. 

-Ifl;. Delays in carrying the Mooteyana regulatio", into 
.tr:"~a, or at !eaft omittin~ to fumilli the Boud wilb (uch 

.. in/ormation, 
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information and explanatioQs as GOuld enable them to judge 
how f;u- this article of his inftruaions had been fulfilled. 

2dly. Omitti~ to take any notice of the condu8: of 
Almas Ali Khan, and agreeing to an ~creafe of that per
fan's farms" at a time vvhen it is evideQt, notwithftanding 
Mr. Middleton's explanation, the meafures Ah:pas bad. 
purfued were pf a nature" highly alarming to the Vizier, as 
well as dangerous tq the in terefts of the Company. 

3d. In generally ~ufferjng. the B?ard to .rentain unin
formed of points WhICh men ted thelf attention, and upon 
which he ought to have obtained their orders. 

4th• Difobedience to the Governor General's inftruc ... 
tions. by deviating from the plan laid down by him foI' 
conduaing the bufinefs at Fyzabad. 

In thefe points, in particular, Mr. Middleton's conduCl: 
appears to me reprehenfible. His duty to the Compan1 
Qught to have prompted hiro to a ftria attention to every 
part of the Governor General's commands. 

The Governor' General, it appears. anxious to carry 
into execution the meafures fpecified in the treaty of Chu
Jlar, propofed to proceed himfelf for that purpofe to Luck
now, provided Mr. MIddleton did not find himfelf com .. 
petent to the undertaking; and he generoufly withheld 
from M;r. Miiddleton all refponfibility, until he, the. Refi
dent avowed him liM equal to the ta1k, and agreed to take 
that refpon£.bility wholly upon himfelf. Such conduE\: 

\ ought to have ~wakened m Mr. Middleton every exertion he 
was capable of: Not a moment's delay iliould have takell 
place in executing the important cOlDmiflion which was now 
eQtrufted, in fo particular a manner, to his management. 
, The Governor General became juftly alarmed at the de:' 
lays which on the part of the Rdident took place; and his 
complaints in confequence were in every refpe8: well found
ed, until a proper explanation of f9me particular points ar
r~ved. But Mr. Middleton's defence has <:onveyed to U$ 

that explanation, and has elucidated many matters, which. 
froma wa.rit of proper information by letter, appeared pet
fealy tIU'Uerious. 
" It appeared. for inftance, that a large fum was left unpaid 
by Mr. Mi,ddleton of the Nabob's debt; whereas by the 
papers now laid before the Board, it feems that the whole 

\ debt was a8:ually now liquidated by the negociations allud
ed to with the Shroff"s. Thefe negociations were never be-. 
fore. properly explained. I believe every member of the 
Board held the fa,me opinion regard.ing them with that which 
I at firft adopted; namely. thatthe tranfaaion was nothing 
m.ore th.an. a mere loan, for which the faith of the Com
pany was pledged: And that being the cafe,' the Nabob's 
dt~t could not with pro,priet] be ~aid to have b~en pij,idnoff. 

, ut 
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Bot it noW' clearlyappean, by Mr. Middleton', defenct, 
tbat the Company'. feturit, never I\-at pledged; bat. OIl 

the coAtrary. that the Nabob borrowed the moncy (rom the 
Shroifs. o~ his o~n credit. giving for {ecurity ,'iignmc.!1tl 
upon ddtrh!ls which were bur newly rtfumed by 11;S Ex
aUency, and never before pJedgr-d to tbe Comp:my. and 
th~t with tbe money raifed by this means it was, that the 
whole debt due from the Nabob to the Comp~ny. at the 
end of the laft year, was difchargtd. 

The mCol(ure of reducing fome part of the Moo~yJn. 
troops, as Mr. Middleton fiatea it, appears unqudlionablr 
to have been a wife one, as the (aving which arofe flom it 
enabled the Nabob to keep IIp four rebiDltnu of wdl·dlfd. 
plined troops. in lieu of a lawlefs as well as uftlefl rabble. 

The amounts which Mr. Middleton affert. be haa realiz
roo together with the {ums fpecified in his 'Urions aate
menu, ought, I conceiye .. to be afcertamcd by the Ac
countant General, {or the {atisfalbon of the Board. 
Should thofe accounts hueafic:r appear to haTc been accu
rately fiated. it will be evident that the receipts (rom Qode 
have uceeded any fum fIlat was ever before receiyed thence 
in one year. The annual collcBions (rom the bnds atli~n
cd to the Company have ne,er, I believe. before the renoJ 
in qudlion. amounted to more dun c;ightr Lacks ot R u. 
pees. Mr. Middleton appears to have realized f • 46.CO,OOO, 
of which 76,00,000 were affigned to the Company at the 
commencement of the: year: And this was the ulmon u
teot of OUf receipts .. until tbe treaty of Chanar was cqn. 
eluded; from whICh the Company certainly derind I eftat 
accefiion of wealth and refources, at a time when tlle: exi. 
gencies of their alfairs crlrially required fuch a fupp1y. 

Althougb l\fr. Middleton's conduCt is cenfunble in the 
points 1 have fiate~ yet, when I am J.o give my voice jn 
pronouncing fentente llpen an officer of gonrnmenr, 
who- hal filled fo important a !lanon as tim gentleman has 
done fOT many jears, I think it my dutf to take into con
fideration the- whole of his C'ondua, fa far as it has an, 
relation to)he fubjet\: of complaint noW' before me; and, 
upon maturely w~ighing each circumftanCt', 1 venture to 
pronounce, tl1at, from the explanations given by Mr. 
Middleton, be feems in general to have (uIblled his dUlY. 
regarding the principal objeas of the treaty of Chunar, 
and thar, for fuch parts of his condua as appear ctnfura
abJe, difmiffion from his office, and the marked dlf.ppro
bation of the Board, hue confiituted a puni!hmcnt at leafi: 
equal to his olfence. 

Augafl '4th 1,83· 
Mr. Whe1er.-The reprefcntaticn tianfmittld to thiS 

Board, by the Nabob Vizier and his :'.li:lii'er, avinil the 
condud 
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eondu~ of Mr. 10hnfon, ane! the confeqllent ~pprehen .. 
fion's r~fuJt:ing ther~fro,m~ were of fo alamung a nature"and 
fuc:h immed,ate tIlifchiefs feeme~ to threaten both th(: 
Vizier's' and our ow~ Go'Vernment, as fully to juftify the 
{udden refol~tio.n wllich was tak~n by the BOeH3, as the 
only eff'eaual ~leans then ill its power jntlantly to fiop,the 
pend~'t1g ~~d growing eviJ. . . . 

I am neverthdefs of OPlO\011, that the cncumftances 
urged by Mr. Johnfon againi1: the charge of aiflUning an 
unlimited '!~thoI'ity, which it wuft be admitteq bear {hong 
marks of authenticity, and the prompt fubmiffion whIch' 
Mr. Johnfon had ~ewn to the orders of the Board" operate 
fa ~uch in his f~vout, that, if 'they do not amount to a full 
vindication, they fhould at It;aft be allowed to mitigate the 
offenc;:e of afTuming f9 e~tenfive an authority at the Vizier's 
~u~. ' 

It does not appear, frotU the circumftanc;es fiated by Mr. 
J ohn[ol)., th~t he meant to lay afide the claim for ten lacks 
pf rupc;es i but,' on the contrary, he admits it to be good 
againft thcr Vizier, by adding to it a claim aillounting to 
feventy-two.lacks, which was alfo about, that time preferred 
by this government againft ~he Vizer. '{he refident, it 
feems, cQnf1d~re<! himfelf imqle~Hately accou.o.table to. gover .. 
ment for the fum ftipulated to be paid by the treaty d 
Chunar i an4 ihe refources witl;lin his cOr,IllPand vr.c.re not 
~~equate to the 4jfcharg~ of fo confiderabt.: a.x,., aC¥J,tjon to 
the fum il:ipul.ateQ to be paid by that treaty, in the coulfe of 
fh~ curre!}t year; ~nd Mr Jqhl}.fon,. in point of official 
regularity.2 may ~ppea( ~o}'re{t iI). ~dIXlitting the old: claim 
upon the Vizier m preference to the new. Yet, as the 
claim of ten lacks had bc~n efiabh,llied. i.n. be4~lf Qf the 
Company, or to remain as a depQfit with them; he ought 
,not to have entered into any explClrILations. with. 'the minifter 
.regarding it. or to have liftened, to any arguments that had 
.!l tendency \~~i.Q.vabdate it. or to eV,ade the payment of the 
whole or any part Qf that debt. 

The negociation foneahzing the balance claimed by this 
governm~ntl if) a~dJtjon tQ the fum agreed OIl::. and ~djuae.d 
by the treaty of Cl)unar, appears to have be<;n calc;ul,ated, to 
produce a fudden and immediate fupply of calli, at a time 
,vhen ~t muft be allowed it was much \vanted: And' as the 
diftrith which are ufually affigned over to the payment of the 
Company's deQ,lands upon the Nabob were not burthened 
by this negotiation; but, on the contrary, as the burthen 
fc:ll'upon lands which had been long withheld from, and 
we~e bu~ newly refumed by, the. Nabob ; the only blame 
whIch, 111, my opinion, can poffibJy be ~attribqted to, this 
t~anfaruon, will refult fro~ a canviai~n, Jhat the ter1l1s 

on .. 
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on which tbis negociation was elofed, ultimately proved dir· 
adnntageous to the Nabob, by the reticlent having tntered 
into impro~ident cng,&emel1ts with the bankers, for the 
advance of Jifty lacks. To decide upon this qucfiioll, it 
requires both local knowledge and exp:rience in the money 
tran(aflions of that country j as t11e {carcity of calli at one 
time wIll make that interdl ap~ar rcafonable, which (rom a 
greater plenty at another, fhall, with cqull propriety, Ix: 
termed ufurious. 

There was no officer of this government at IAuckaow, to 
whom Mr. Johnfun was authorized to rehnquitb any put 
of his authority as aCtmg refident; therefore he ought not, 
nor could he be warranted in yielding it upto Major Palmer, 
'Who had no appointment or official powers, from thil 
Board, to att or to interfere with the ptefiuency at Oude. 
In thIs infiance, Mr. Johnron has afled with a degree of 
imprudence which merits cenCure i and as tbe relinquilh
ment of the polital dc:partment of his office to Major 
F;iImcr cannot be jufiified on the grounds he aate., or in
deed on any principles, it cannot witk any proprtety be 
'Urged by hIm in apology, (or entil tVouring to rid himfdf 
of the refponfibihty which naturally devolved to him, as 
foon as he came in cbarge of tbe office by the abfcnc.c of hi' 
{enior. 

I 1hall not enter more at Jarge upon the ddrennt articles 
of Mr. Johnron'. defence, but give it al my opinion, that, 
in thofe ~jl.rticular points where he appurl moll ccnfurabJe, 
he erred 10 judgment, and not intentionally I (or w lucb 1 
deem the Jofs of his office a fufficicnt puniilimenc. 

BKtrall if Bentol Sur" Crl1t/ultoli(m/ thl 21d SI}t. J 78 J • . 
Mr. Stables.-As the papen fent to me, regarding the 

condua of Mefi"rs. Middleton and Jahnron, relate to 
tranr..aions which happened before my arrival, I beg leave 
10 decline giving my opinion upon them. 

Extral1 " Bengo/ SICrd CM/u/tat;'III, 6,h Ol1df" 1783' . 
Read the foHowing letter from Mr. Richard Jobn(on: 

Honourable Sir., and Sirs, 
A packet being now on the eve of being dirp2khed to 

Europe, permit mc humbly to remind you, dJat my eife 
remains {hll undecided before you; and to expn:fs my bope" 
that I may be indulged with a dccibon before it c!epartucc. 

. I havc the honour to be, 
Calcutta, Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

29 Sept •• ,83. Your bumble SC"a1lt. 
(SIgned) R. JOHNSON. 

Extrall 
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Extratl if Bengal Secret Clinfoltations, 13th Oll(J~1r 178 3. 

Mr. l\facDherfon -After having perufed, with the ut
snoil attention and confideration, Mr. l\iiddletou's reply 
and defence to the charges made out agl!.inO: his late ma
nagement at Oude, and drawn up by tbe fecretary from tbe 
public records, it does not appear to me that he has ex.cul
pated himfelf from the 2d charge, the 4th, the 7ths the 
Icth, the 12th, the 13th. nor particularly from the 16th 
charge. on the fubjeCt of FvzuUa Cawn; a fubjeCt which 
appears, by the difpatches of' the Court of Direaors of the 
14th FeQruary 1782, to h3.ve given them much urieafinefs. 
The late arrangement with that chief ~as fortunately efia
bliilied his dependance upon the Company on a juft and 
{ecure footing. 

The Court of DireCtors, who are the proper tribunal in 
cafes where the conduCt of their fubordinate fen"ants has 
met with cenfures from their adminifirations in India, have 
now the fubject of Mr. Middleton's management at Oude 
fully before their view. The inveftigation of Mr. Briflow's 
condua in the fam~ department. under different accufa
tions, will throw an additional light upon the fubjeCt; and. 
it is to be hoped that fucb regulations may be ordered from. 
home, in confequence, as may eftabltfh. our connetliofl 
with the Vizier's country and affairs on a more definite 
fyfiem. 

I muft, in jnflice to Mr. Middleton, avow, that good 
temper, and a concIliating manner, feem to plead in hi~ 
favour, even where he appears to have been remifs in the 
public fenice. The difficulties of fo extenfive and involv
ed a department are likewife to plead their weight. 

(Signed) M'P. 

1\fr. Macpherfon.-The charges which the Secretary bas 
made out from the Records againft Mr. Richard Jobnro~ 
for his condu8:: as ailing relident at Lucknow, are in fome 
degree imperfeCt. from the want or lofs of one of the 
original letters, which fiated his mifmanagement.-He has 
not availed himfe1f of my advantage by this deficiency. but 
has avowed his condu8:: relative to the principal charge 
about 10 lacks; accufing the Vizier's minifter~ Hyder 
Beg Cawn, of the arguments which he was faid to have 
uf~d with the Vizier, to prevent him from transferring 
to the Company the fum which he meant for the Gover
nor General in that donation. The original letter of com. 
plaint againft Mr. Johnfon is fince found, and entered 01 

the Record. The court of DireCtors will determine \Vhf 
ther Mr. ]ohnfon's arguments are fefficient to vindica: 
him in this Important tranfafiion. As the tranfaCtic 

w 
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was fiated to me in Septen1~ 1,82, _hen ~rr. ]ohnron 
was ordered to quit his fiation, 1 confidereci it as e'luaUy 
injurious to the withes of 'he Governor General and re
plete with infidelity on the part ot Mr. Johnfon to hi. em
rtoyers: It remains fiill to be cleared up between Mr. 
Johnfon and- Hyder Beg Cawn. I had underCtood, at the 
time, that the ten lacks were in bills, and not a mere offer 
10 pay {ueh a fum from the future revmuet of tbe country. 
1f in this tranfa8ion Mr. Johnfon b furrofed to have d
poufed the interetl of the Vizier agall1fi that of the Company, 

'the firft charge, of oppreffion againfi the Vizier's Gotern
ment. lolcs 111 proportion on the ground of It. evidence. 

The 4th and 5th charges.conftitutcd the principal ground. 
on which Mr. )ohnron was removed from his fiation, 
and With {uch vJOlcnt marks of dirpleafure of this govern
n1t:nt. Mr. Johnfol1 had. with Mr. Middleton, attended 
the Governor General. when the treaty of Chunar wu 
made. The Governor Genere! uriderfiood the treaty to f>c 
in every refpect conformable to the withe. ~( Vizier J and 
IHdl'rs. Middleton and }obnroo, who knew the £late ohhe 
V.izier"s country, and the powen of hi. governmenr, 
thougbt both could be maintained in order and (ccurily 
'Onder the pfotet\ion of the Brigade at Cawnpore, and by 

,tbe propofed improved {ytlem of internal hovernment-
Our tloopS at Futty Ghur were accordingly withdrawn, 
and indcpt'udent corps, under tbe command of En&liih 
officers, were annulled. 

The rcflllt of thefe arrangements fo little correfponded 
with the expeCtations of tillS ~o1 .. crnment, thar in a few 
months they became apprebcnh\c for the aaud (afety of 
tile Vizier'i country. Almas Ali Cawn, in charge or:i 
"ety great part of lbe Vizier·. revenues and forces, bad 
thrown off aU obedience 10 the Vizier. The fpirit of "
'Wolt was extending. T\\o of the Vizier's batulioru were 
Cut off in a conte!! with fome of Fyzull.1 Cawn'. horft', 
at Dar:Jagur. Mr. Anderfon mformcd us, (rom Scindia', 
camp, upon the confines of the ViZIer', country. that tbe 
difiratled flatc of Oude was a fubjctl of {peculation in the 
Maratra camp. Ytr, during fo critJul a period (and it 
became moft a!:rrming while Mr. Johoron WaJ .£ling re
fident) he furni!hed this government with no official in
telligence that applied to the real flate of affairs. Colonel 
Hannay, Major Davy, and other officers of credit, who 
came immediately from the Vi:z.ier', country, confirmed 
the accounts given of the difiraaed flate of aHairs there. 
It was fuppofed a general contufion would immediately en
fue: P-ropofitions that might tend to incrcafc tbat conru
fion looked very (UrpiC10US: thofe about rcfumjng Fyzulla 
Caw a's Jaghier by force bad that appearance. On the 

jth. 
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7th September 1782. the 'iery day on which Major Dal'"y 
brought me from the GO\ernor General, who was then 
ill, tbe letters of Major Palmer and Hyder Beg Cawn, 
on the fubjea of Mr. Johnfon's condua, and on whiclJ 
he was removed from office, I was credibly aff"ured that be 
lad ordered FyzuUa Cawn.'s Vakeel at Lucknow to be 
puhlicly dlfgraced. 

The mea[ure of recalling. effeauaIly and foddenl,., a 
public agent, thu~.fufpeaed. was certainly ~e1fary, as 
well as that of marching a body of the troops, though in 
the feafon of the rains, for the _ fecurity of the VIzier's 
country. 

Fortunately the views of Almas Ali Cawn were contraa
cd by a revolution of a party at Delhi. Sir John Cumming 
dfetled his march before the dillurbances in th~ Vizier's 
country got to a greater hei~ht: but it is now alledged, by 
Mr. Middleton and Mi. Johnfon, that Armas Ali Cawll 
had never abfolutdy rebelled; that the lofs of tbe Vizier's 
battalions at Darnagur happened in a fcoffie i and that the 
ufual good order prevailed over all the Vizer's dominions, 
at a time when they were reprefented to be in _confufion. 
Mr. J ohnfon alledges further, that- he froed relieved of po
litical correfpondence, during the lhor't period of his aCl:ing 
as refident, by Major Palmer, to whom Mr. Middleton, on 
ere 18th of June 1782, transferred the political department 
Gf the refidency at Oude. 
. The Court of Diretlors, after a'due confideration of the 

fiate of affairs at the time, and after comparing Mr. John
fan's defence with the charges urged againfr }Jim,' are alone 
competent to his acquittal, if his vjodication appears to 
them fufficiently explanatory . ..-It is a jufrice which lowe 
bim, and which I readily Tender to him, to confefs, tbat I 
believe the- repJ:efentations of the confufions in the Vi~ler's 
country were in fome degre~ exaggerated by prejudice, and 
the dlfappointment of fome whofe interefts were affeaed 
by the arrangements of the tr~aty of Chunar. 

(Signed) M'P. 

EJttraEl (;f Bengal Slcrlt C'"fo11aJionr, tJ,1 25th Nov. 1783. 

The Secretary lays before the Board the following. letter, 
from Mr. Middleton: 

Sir, _ 
I.had the honour to receive your letter ofthe 10th inHant,. 

tranfmitting me, by tile permi1Iion of the Honourable Board 
copies of the minutes on which their final refolution. ref: 
~djng )be charges againll me was founded, for which 1 
beg leave to tender my acknowledgments: and] muft now 
fn .bcr intrude upen you to prefer my requeft to the ITo .. 

nourable 



nourablc Board, that they "m extend their indul,ence fo 
far, as to permit you to furnitb me with copics of the 
nunutes and proceedings which palfcd upon my removal 
from my fiation at tbe Vi~ier's court; together with the 
fubfequent ones, in confc:quenee of which my chargel were 
f'l'Cpared, and fent to me under dlte the 12th June lall, and. 
finally, extrath of(ucb paragraph. as may have been inferred 
in the generallctten to the Honourable Court of Direllou 
refpcth·.g my Cife. _ 

Calcutta, I have the honour to be. he. 
204th Nov. 1783' (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

Agreed. That Mr. Middleton's requefi be compllcd 
with, and ordered accordingly. 

• • • • • • 
In confequenee of the opinions delivered by the Governor 

General, and other members of the Board. on the defence 
made by Mefi". Middleton and Johnlon againn the charges 
exhibited againft them, the following letters were drawn 
lip by th~ Secretary, and arc approved by tIle Board. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Mr. Richard Johnron. 

Sir, 
I am direaed by the honourable the Governor General 

, and Council to acquaint you, that, baving read with atten
tion your anfwers to tbe"'" charges, of which a copy wu 
tranrmitted to you, together with the feveralpapcrs which 
'You annexed to them as an appendix, the Boud arc of 
opinion that the III and 2d chargfS arc fubftantially prond 
by tlle faEts admitted in your defence of thofe pUb of Jour 
condutl at Lucknow to which they relate. 

3d. The Board decline pafiing their judgment upon thC' 
j(fpe of the 3d charge, but leave it 111 reference to the 
Honourable the Court of Dire&n to decide upon your rc-
ply to this article. 

4th. The ,..th charge is foUy proved by the known 
fiate of the Vizier', country at the time. by your differences 
with his Minifter, and the evident ddi.ciency of your cor
refpendence with this governmenL 

,Sth. The defeat and difper1ion of two of the Nabob 
Vizier's battalions, which you acknowledge, but all a fray. 
the notoriety of Almafs's defetlion; the infolence of the 
treaty concluded by him with his mafier; the fears exprefkd 
by Mr. Anderron for the itrue OflIis negotiations, left they 
thould be impeded by the dUlratied {late of the Nabob 
Vizie.r's dominions; and the lengthened bofiilitics with tbe' 
rebel Bulbodder. which have but rtccntJy fubfided with hi. 
death j ale all pro::>fs of the truth of the 5th char&e. The 

Board 
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Board have no knowledge> of Major Palmer', having been 
enttufted with the political'department 9f the refident at 
Lucknow; on the contrary. it appears, by the appendix to 
your defence, that he was rent up f9r a fpecial fervice~ .and 
ordered ,. to \lfe every precaution to avoid any diminution 
•• of your (the Refident's) authority or influence." Had 
Major Palmer deviated from this part of his infrruaions, 
you ihould haye cCl'rr:fented it to us, and ftated the injunc
tion which 'fou had received from Mr. Middleton, relative 
to Major Palmer's having been charged with the po1itic~ 
department. 

6th. Whether your applications were made to Colonel 
Morgan, or to any other perfon, the detachltlent of the 
Colonel's troo~s on mi,litary fervice in the N abob·s Vizier's 
dominions, without immediate communication to this go,
vernment of the meafure, and of the caufe for it, was cer
tainly improper and reprehenfible. 

7th. or this charge the Board deem you-fully acquitted. ' 
\Vitb refpeB: to the tranfaB:ions with the Bankers, of 

which, though diretlJv charged againft Mr. Middleton, 
you acknowledge your ihare ofthe refponfibility"the Board 
leave it to the Honorable the Court of Di,rectors to judge or 
the expediency of tha.t meafure, and the mode pf its exe-
cution. -

Upon the whole, a)thollgh the Board confider you)"con
duct bIa'meahle in feveralinftances, they are alfo of opinion, 
~hat you have been fufficiently punilhed by the deprivation 
of the office which Y9u held, and by the fudde~ manner 
in which the nature of the complaints and evidence then 
before them induced them to recall you to the Prefidency, 

21ft Ofiober. . 
Approved by Governor General. -

E:rtratl if Gener!li Letter frQm Bengal; dated 20th Otl,1Jlr 
. 1183' 

Par. 53-For the patticulars of the cbarges which were 
againfi: Meffrs. Middleton and lahnfon, for their condutl: 
at Lucknow, together with their refpeai~e defences, and 
(lur feveral.opinions upon them, we ~eg to refer YOI1 to the 
confultations ~oted in the margin. [28 July, 28 A~g. 4 
Sept. J~ and 21 08:.] 

Extra!t if Blngal Sicrtt q(Jlt/ultations, the 'J,otb Npv,lm/;,." 
1783-

T~e following letter from Mr ;Ricuara Jonnton to the 
Secretary was received and .circulated on the dt infiant i 
~d the opinions which are recorded after having b~en re'. 
ce!ved, Mr. lohnron's requeft was,. a.ccQ..r~11 ~omplied 
wuh. 

V OLe III. L T" 
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T (, J. P. A urio!, Efq. Secretary. 
Si~ . 

You was (0 good as to obtain for me (ronl tbe BoaI'd 
permiffion to (umiih me with a copy of the proceedings of 
7th September 1'182: permit me now to trouble you to ap
ply for kaTe to fumj(h me with a copy of the procet'din~1 
and minutes, (rom which my fentente baa been abaratied; 
as alfo a copy of tlu: paragraph in the general letter. by tbe 
Lively, defiring tbe Court of Directors to fufpcnd tbeu 
judgments upon the proccedin~s al;ainft mc, until my 
charges, defence, and fentence, might be laid fully Lefore 
them. 

Fort \Villiam, 
31ft Oll. J,83' 

I have'the honour to be, 
Si~ \ 

Your moil obedient. &c. 
(Signed) R. JOHNSON. 

In Circulation. 

A Ictter to tl1e Secretary (rom Mr. Richd. Johnron. 
The Orders of the 1,3oard arc requefted with re(pecl to I 

complancc with Mr. Johnfon'. rcqueft. 
Saturday morning. 

(Signed) E. HAY. Sub. Sec. 
t have no Objection. - 'V. H. ~ 
Byall Means. - - ~l'P. (Si:ned) 
\Villi aU my Heart. - J. S. 

The following letters from Mr. Richard Johnfon having 
been aIfo re~ived and circula.ted. the minutes recorded after 
them were returned to the Secretary. 

To ~e Honourable Warren Ha1lings, Governor General, 
&c. Members of the Council, Fort William. 

Honour2ble Sir, and Sirs, 
1 was yefterday honoured with your commands of 21ft 

infiant, through your Secrerary. 
Allow me to exprefs my moil hearty acknowledgment. 

'for yo.ur declaring me fully acquitted of the 7th charge., 
and grant me yqur indulgent attention to the rcqucft I have 
.to mike upon the .remainder of the (entencl!'. : ' 

You have' been pteafed to declare me guilty of the dt. 
:2d, 4th, 5th, and 6th charges-not guilty ohbe 1tb-and 

.the 3d 'yoa decline any opiniOil upon; referring It to the 
Court of Direaofl~ together with the trmfaaion with tbe 
.Bankers. I 

It is probable that there can be no cTidence before the 
'Court of Direaors, beyond what is before Jour honourahI; 
~Board. ,to enable them to clear up what yoa cannOC de
termine upol1. ,By referring part of my cafe to them, mt .. 

. h~ 



plJptrs r,laling II Charlls IVt and XVI. : rGi 
fllte again becomes in fo far protraCled tQ an e~entual itrue 
of 18 months: and, as you have been pleafed to declare 
me fufficiently puniChed by my removal, this additional 
fufferance would militate againft fuch declaration. Let, 
ine, therdole, foliclt you to pafs a determinate opinion of 
guilt or acquitted upon thefe two heads; as the Co'urt of 
Dire8:ors, in their PUI fuit of jufbce, muil: be bf'nefitted by 
the affifiance of your fentiments gIven, on the fpot. fo mdch. 
nearer to the impreffion and convi8:ion of local evidence. 

Further, as the tendency of apparent intentions in any 
a8: is generally underfiood to go far in eftabliiliing the cri
minalty of that act, it might be of fervice to the caufe of 
julhce, )f your honqurable Board would be pleafed to go 
one fiep further in the explanation of your opjnion upon 
my conduct, hy addmg to the whole of your fentence a 
declaratIOn, Whether the aas which you fix upon me ap
pear to have been effected with any 'criminal intentions 
againft the interefi' of my employers; or whether they ap .. 
pear to have originated in an erroneous judgment of the 
orders I a8:ed under; or, in fuort, whether they were fti~ 
mulated by a malicious and wanton exertion of mifplaced 
pow!!r on a good intention igrlorantly purfued. , 

I venture to crave this additional opinion, not only to 
mark 'your explicit fentiment: upon Illyeondufl, for the 
full jnformation Of the Court of Direa9rs; but al[o t~ 
ferve, iR' the event of, a favourable dec:.ifion1 as an aid,and 
(upport of myfelf in foliciting -your further employment, 
in the hope of being now indulgently deemed qualified to 
undertake fuch duty. in the general ,bufi~efs of the fe~v.ice, 
as the honourable Board may be pleafed to allot me. 

I have the hono-qr to be~ with great refpea, 
Honourable Sir, ,and Sirs l 

rort William, 
3! 08:. 1783. 

-Your moft obedient 
ilOd humbl; fervant, 

R. JOHNSON. 

To Edward Hay, 'Efguire; Secretary. 

Si~ . 
Siflc;:e tLoubling you with =.y addrefs of the 31ft ultimo, 

o the h.onourable Board, I have received the honour of 
'our letter oC the 3d inftant, with )rs enc1ofures: 1 beg 
~ve to return my acknowledgments for the indulgence 
hereby granted me. '" " 

The minutes contain fufficient grounds to anfwer my 
addrefs of the 31ft, without further trouble to the Board. 
if they will-be pleafed to permit you to franfmit the fenfe' 
thereof to me, i%.\addnion to the decifion of the 2lft ultimo, 

, L2 M , 
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on my afe! under this idea. permit me to trouble: roa with 
the foUowing remarks. 

My lett" rtqutR. a dec.iCion 011 the 3d cbarge, without 
reference to the Coun of Dirctloll. Upon this bew I fin.!. 
in the Governor General's minute, thc following word, : 
" J Ja 11t'lllit hi", (Mr. Johnron) if ,hi, thllrll ,It I_IIi, 
.. lrlund:' Upon the fame fubjca Mr. '''beler (.ays, 
" Mr. Johnron, in roint of official regularity, may appear 
.. correa in admitting the old claim upon tbc VIJicr ill 
" preferC'llce to thc new." Thefe two favourable utnd., 
if they rue not tIle unmixed tenJcncy of t.he rcfolullon of 
the Board. yet they {hew tround for not ltavin~ tbi ... 
char~ to t~ di(\ant decifion of tbeCourt of Dircllon. 
which IS the whole aim of my rcqueft on thts article.
Again, upon tbe ~oan (rom the bankerl, Mr. \Vhclcr fa1" 
.. il apptllr,l ca/';II/attll I, produll ~_Jdl" ."d immla;.'1 
II fupply Dr c~ jh, III II liDU wI"" il mu ., {l/W/~ il WM "ltch 
"wllnt,J." This was, in truth, e drift of tbe meafurc. 
The fame minute adds, '1 tIl at "IS the burthcn fell not on 
the II ufual affignmenu for the Company, but on newS, 
•• refurmd fund., ,blur, blaml which (Ill Mr. \Vhder'. opa
II nion) can poffibly be attribated to tbis tnnfalUon, Jay' 
" in the terms, and even tIlis muR depend (he faYI) on loCal 
" knowledge:'· Upon this I auo would beg leaye to ob
{cove, that tbis OpiniOn" the Cole relauve to me on this fub
jca, affords grounds to condemn, Plitigatc. or atquit mt 
fo!, my share of, any crimind intention in this tranfattion, 
WltbOut (ultber reference. I 

Thefe arc the two poinu ",hich regard the lira plIt of 
myaddref,. 

'The fetond part ii, an opinion requdlcd upon the gene-
121 criminaltcndency of that part of my conduct, whicb has. 
betn arraignd in the charges. Upon this lam happI to anite 
the fonowing conclufions of tbe minutes of the Gonrnor 
Oeneraland members, "ho give: opinions on my condoct. 
-The Governor General (aYI, .1 that (comparatively) "'1 
" /III1JIS flTl IIZ1rllrrQrllllld ;n.dlllTll1I';I'/' Ur. \Vhekr 
faYs, " It is my opinion, thaI ;11 Ihif, 1';lIts WIUTI Afr • 
.. 'J#lnfon 0lltart m'!fl ""f"rlJbl" hI ".,.IIr ;11 juJI"ulfl, Il"d 
II nD! inII1I1IfJna//y." Mr. M'Pherfon fa,. generally, •• that 
cc he thinks it juRice to Mr. Jobnron to confeC., that be 
d befiCl'es Ule reprefenrations of the confuCian. in the V i. 
_e ziert

, country were in Come dcV'f~ nagr,eratrd by~ • 
• , judice, and the difappointmcnt of (ome whore inteidl. 
" were aH'elled by the arrangements of the treaty of Cbu. 
~, nar ott I would w,Jhn)?,ly bo~, that thefe three opinion. 
might de.uJy unite in (ormmg.a fal'ourable: anfwer to my 
fccond requeLl. Had thefe been ntraB.ed in concJu()()n to 
the other refol utions of a "1 innanr, 1 1hoald not bare 

uoubled 



tro~bled the honourable BoaTd with my 1aft. adorers. I 
hope felf-partiality has not milled . me to make partial ex~ 
mas; if I have. the whole is yet before the l$oard, -and 
theiriinal refolution will he alone guided by th~ir own can
cid and impartial fentiments j and as Lhave no doubt that 
they will preferably l~an to the fide of indulgent lenity, 
than to that of harfh jullice. I .Batter myfdf they will. if 
poffible~ admit the favourable conftrl'lot\lOn to be inferred 
from the above extrat\s, although they thould appear more 
drawn by what 1 with them to mean, than tlldr abfol~ 
expreffion. 

Once more recommending myfelfto their indulgence, 1 
fubfcribe myfelf, Sir. 

Your moft obedient and 
moft humble fervant. 

(Signed), R. JOHNSON. 
Calcutta, 

4- Nov. I7S3' 

Mr. Johnfon. 2letters~ 
The Board havmg declared Mr. Johnfon guilty of the 

1ft. 2d, 4th, 5th, and 6th charges exhibited againft him, 
and given it as their opinion, .upon the whole, that " he 
U has been fufficiently pl.lniihed by ,the-privation of the 
1& ofiicewbich he held, and by the flldden manner in wbich 
u the nature of the co~plaints and eviaence then before 
" them induced them to recall him to the pre6dency," they 
think it now proper t~ add, ,tbat the reference, i~ his cafe. 
fO the honourable the Court of Diletl:ors, is only Intended 
to be made upon thofe general principles, \>1 which all the 
at\s and proceedings of this government arc referred in 
courfe to tbem, for their final approbation and confirma
tion; ~ut that the fentence is abfolute j as it would be; 
hard, after having recorded ~n opinion that he has been 
fufficiently pURillied, to refexA ,any part of. his fc:ntence to 
further pUDlihment. - . 

With refpea to Mr. Middleton. the Board have _pro
nounced him guilty of all the ell arges prepared againft hIm; 
bllt be bas hlcewife fufFered a remonl from his fiatio{l, and 
they have not thought proper to fentertce him to any further, 
~enalty j nor do ~hey leave it in reference to the Court of 
DireCtors to do fo, but tranfmit the enquiry into his con:
duEt to them on the fame general principle above-mention
ed; and it will reft with them to take cognizance of his 
cafe, if they 1hall think proper. I ~m of opinion, that the 
r~ferenee fuould not be particular,. but con6dered 3S made 
lJPon the fame general principles by which all the aCts ,and 
proceedings of tbis government are'lefeued, in eourfe~ to 
the Court of Direitors, for their final approval or dilappro
val of them. 

(Signed) 
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If the majority of the Board Ire of t}le prtccdin; ol'ini. 
on. on the fubjed of Mr. Johofon', defence, it il a telo
lution of the Hoard of courfe: and I believe the words 
fuffoimtfy punifltd h, rtml'lJo/lrem '!.1ft'" in Mr. \~'helcr'j 
and Ule Governor General's minutes, imply tbe fcfoluti
on; but I refer, in my minute on Mr. Johnfo,," defence, 
particular charges. and the anfwen to thcm, to the opmi
on, and of couree 'tJtrmillatiell, of the Court of Dirctlon. 

(Si;ned) M'PHI::RSON. 

The followin~ letter was in conrcqucnce written to Mr. 
Jobnfon by the Secretary: 

Mr. Richard Jobnron. 
Sir, 

I am direCled by the honourable the Governor Genera,! 
and CouncIl to acknowledge their receipt of rour letter of 
the 3ail: ultimo, in anfwer to which,. as wcl as to your 
letter to me of the 4th infiant, I am ordered to acquaint 
you, that the reference, in your cafe, to the honourable 
the Court of DireClors being intended to be made upon 
thofe general principles, by which all the actt and proceed
ings ot tillS government arc referred in cour(e to them, for 
their final approbation and confirmation, it !land. al fol
lows in the Board's general letter to tbe Court of DJ,cE\orr, 
p r N el budda . 

• , For the particulars of the charge::: which were prepareJ 
u againfi Mdfrs. Middleton and Jobnron, (or their con
" duCt at Luck~ow, together with their refpcE\ive defen
ce ces, and our feveral opinions upon thein, we beg to ref"r 
" you to the confultations nr,ted III the marbin." 

Council Chamber, I am, Sir, &c. 
lctb Nov. 1783. (Signed) 4E. HAY, 

Sub Secretary. 

The following application (rom Mr. Middleton havjn~ 
. b~cn circulaced on the 6th inllant, Mr. Middleton', rcquell 

was complied with, and he \Vas accordingly furnilhed with 
the opinions of the members of the Board on the chaltes 
preferred againfl: him. 

To J. P. Auriol, Erquire, Sec:relzry to the Honourable tbe; 
- GovernoT General and Council. 

Sir, 
I have received the honour of your letter of 21 fi ultimo. 
1 have bow only to requc1t that you will be plelfed to ar~ 

t~e permiilion of the honourable Board to furnifu me with 
. a copy of the prcceedmgs and minutei lJl'on f?1 defm,:c" 

I from 



Papers relating to Charges IV. ana XVI. lil. 

froOl which the final ;efolution of the Board has been ab
tlra8:ed. 

Calcutta, , 
J<l Nov. 1783' 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
NATH. MIDDLETON. 

In Circulation. 
A letter from Mr. Middleton.-The orders of the Board 

are requefl:ed upon it. 
6ih Nov .. -8$. (Signed) E. HAY. 

Sub Se~re[ary. 

I have no objeCtion, 'V. H:! 
Agreed. - M'P. (Signed.) 

- _ E.\V. 

E),·tral1 of General Letter from Bengal; Jated 30th Dmm .. 
• her 1783' 

Par. s. Melfrs. Nathaniel Middleton, John Charles. 
Middleton, and \Villiam Markham, having defired our 
permiffion to refign the honourable Company's fervice, we 
have accOf'dingly granted them- permiffion, and they proceed 
to England by the !hips now under difpatch. 

/ 

Extyal1 of Bengal General Con/ultationl, the 5th l an• 11'84--

THE following Jetter from Mr. Middleton ha~ing been 
received ~nd circulated finee the laft meetiRg., tue minlltes 
whicb are .entered after it were returned. 

Honour-abJe Sir. and Sirs, 
An impaired confti1;ution. from the dfeas of near twen

ty years conn ant reGdence in this .country, and more par
ticularly the c.ircumftances .of my domeftic concerns, 

,firongly preffing my return to Europ~,. I have to requeft, 
in confide ration of ,both, that you will be pleafed to grallt 
me permiffion to refign the- honourable Company's fervice, 
and to proceed with .my family to Englan(,l, on the' {hip 
lhrwell. ' 

It affords me the mon fenfible mortification, that on 
this oecafion, under the predicament I h'ave the misfortune 
to frand in, I cannot hope to obtain' from the hon~urable 
Board that ample teftimony of my condu8:, ~uring my 
continuance ih the fervice, which it has ever been equally 
my endeavour and ambition to'merit; but as the declared 
difpleafure of your honourable Board has been confined to 
my condutl: in the 1aft twelve months of my refidence,at 
the court_~f Oude, the particulass whereof are alreo1dy in 
r~ference Defor~ the honourable the Court of Directors, 1 

L 4- - muil: 
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1l1trli erue (rom your indulgence (uch mention in the ge'
neral letter of my conduCl IDd (enicel, prnioul to that 
peridd, as in your judgment they mayappcar to hue clefc"
cd; (or which "I aiall be very tbankful. 

Calculta, { have the honour to m-, &.c. 
~un Dec •• ,83' (Signed) NATH. MIDDLETON. 

The Governor General haa no o"bjellion to. recommen
dation of Mr. Middleton, in the terml he requircl.-lIc, 
has already given fufficient te{limony of the dtimation in 
which he held Mr. Middleton'. eondutt in the char~e which 
he held by two fuccelIive appointments (on the fpctial re
quell: of the Governor General) previous to the taft, by Ih. 
unce~.Iing en4eavours which, it is too wdl known, were 
ufed by him for the continuance of Mr. Middleton in that 
office; and that he was anImated in the (upport of Mr. 
Brifiow folely by the confidcration of public duty, is II 
evident, from his requdling the remonl of Mr. Middleton, 
when the conduct of that gentleman appeared to him excep
tionable, in oppofition to the fuggeftionl of common pru
.denee, which might have withheld him, had he had al\1 
other interefts or concern tban tho public at beart, to con
nive at what he raw bbmrable in Mr. Middleton', conduct, 
rather than, by inflicting fo public. cenfure on it, to dlr. 
credit his own Judgment in the confidence which be former
ly repofed in Mr. Middleton. 

Mr. SrabJes.--I agree to the recommen<btion 01 Mr. 
J..-liddleton in the tetm. of hi. letter. 

Mr. l\facpber[on.-AI the meruben of the goyt'rnment, 
who were witndres of Mr. MidJletoo', (ervice. previous 10 
my "arrival in Bengal, a!reot to it, 1 bue already txprefi"ed. 
in my minute ,on the fubj~ct of the charge. againft him, my 
opinion of his ability and remper. ' 

In cortformitytothe above minutel, Mr. Middleton-aa 
recommended to til, Court of Directors in the genera.Lktter 
per Barwell. 



CoPT PR.OCEEDINGS AND CORRESPoND~NCE RELATIVE 
TO THE STATE AND CONDITION OF THE COUNtRY 
OF' OUDE, AND ITS DEPENDENCIES, .AND OF THE 

REIGNING FAMILY THEREOF, INCLUDING THE 

CHARGES MADE By'MR. HASTINGS AGAINST l\1R. 
BRISTOW, LATE RESIDENT ATTHE COURT OF THB 

NABOB VIZIER; ALSO CORRESPONDENCE, &c. 
RELATIVE TO ALMASS ALl KHAN; THE PRO

CEEDING'S RELATIVE TO MR. HASTINGS'S LAST 

DEPUT ATION TO LUCK-NOW; AND THE CORRES

PONDENCE OF MAJOR PALMER, TOGETHER \v,ITH 

HIS INSTRUCTIONS. 

I 
, Copy of the Treaty of Chunar._ 

THE Nabob Vizier Ul Murmnalie ACoph U1 Dowlah 
ACoph Jaw Cawn Behadre, baving repeatedly and urgently 
reprefented, that he is unable to Cupport the expenees of 
the temporary brigade, cavalry, and Engli111 officers, with 
their battalions, as well as other gentlemen who are now 
paid by him under the denomination of Sebundy, &c. &c. 
alld having made fundry requefts to that aFld other pur
pofes; and as the conftancy and firmnefs of his alliance 
with the company entitle him -to every conGderation anc! 
relief that Play depend upon us. I Warren Hafl:ings, Go
vernor General, Imadut Dowlab JeUedut Jung Bahadre. 
&c. &c. on behalf of the Governor General_and Council. 
have agre~ to tbe under-mentioned artlcles~ this 19th day 
of September, in the year of our Lord 1781, correfponding 
to the Iafi of Ramzan 1195, of the Hidjeree. 

J ft. That the tel11porary brigade, and three regiments 
cavalry be no longercbarged to the Nabob's account for the 
Fu{fullee 1 I 89" excepting a term of two and a half months, 
which is required for their paffing the t-labob's boundaries, 
and for which, together with all former arrears~ their ufual 
pay and allowances are to be made good. Alfo the EngliUt. 
officers with their Sebundy, battalions, and other gentle
tnen, excepting the Refident's office, now upon the N a
bob's lift, be no longer at his charge (or the year I J 89, 
the arrears being paid up,' with tbe addition of two months 
allowances. The true meaning of this being, that no morc 
troops be paid for by the Nabob than the number ofEu .. 
rop-ean artillery and Sepoys agreed for under title of one 
brigade with the late Nabob SDja~ U1 Dowlah, now paid 
for at the ratc of 2,60,000 rupees per month, .to which is 
now to be: adde4 o.ne I'egimeut of Sepoy, of the prefent 

eftablifument 
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eftabli!hment, nprefsly allo~cd (or tlle rurpoCe o( proteCt. 
ins the office, treafury, and perfon 0 the Rcfident at 
Lucknow, the pay and allowances of which Irc to com
mence frolll the 6rft of Aughun next, It the rate of ru
pees 1.5,000 per month, the regiment to be relieved every 
three months, the brigade to be fiationed or moved where
eyer the Nabob fuall dlr~a, in the mode pftfcribcd il\ tile 
former treaty with the Nabob Vilier deccafed. and finally. 
that whenever the Nabob Vizier {ball require a further aul 
of troops from the company, the pay and allowances than 
commence from the day of their plffing the CUlmna1f" , 
:alf~ fuould the affifbnce of the N abob'l uobps be require 
ed by the company, their pay and allow1nces, as may then 
he agreed upon, be allowed during the time they nlly 
fervet 

2dly. Thaf, as grnt diftrefs has arifen to the Nabob', 
governmeQt (rom the IDllitary power and dominion afI'um
m by the J aguierdars, he be permitted to refume ruch AI 
he may find necefiary, with a referve. that all ruch for the 
amount of whofe J aguiers the company arc guar:mtcu finll, 
in cafe of the'reful1'!ption of their lands, be paid the amount 
of their Ret collettions, throu.;h the RcfiJent, in ready 
money. 

3dly. That as Fyzoola Cawn. bas, b>: hi, breach of 
treaty, forfeited the protefiion or the Enghfu government, 
and caofes, by his continuance in hi, prcfcl1t independent 
flatc, gre1talar~ and detrimentto the Nabob, he be permitted 
when timc fhall fuir., to refume his land., and pay him in 
money, through the Refident the amount fiipulared by treaty. 
after dedutting the ;tmount and charge. of the troop. he 
Hands engaged to furniih by treaty, which amoant fhall be 
paffi:d to the account o(lbe Company during the continu
ance of the pretent war. 

4th1y. That no Engliih Rcfident be appointed to Fur .. 
Tuckabad, and the prefent'one recalled. 

5th1y. That tbe treaties made ~tween the Engtilh and 
the Nabob Sujah UJ Dowlah be ratified between the pre
fent panics, as far -as may be confiftent with the abo,"c 
written articles; and that no officers, troop', or others, 
be put upon the ~ abob's efiabli1hm~nt, exdufive of thof~ 
herein ftipulated. 

(Signed) \V ARREN HASTINGS. (L. S.) 
A true Copy. 

e Signed) E. Hay., 
Syb. Seery. to the Honblc. Board. 

:ro 
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To Mr. N at4aniel Middleton, Refident ~t th~ Court of 
the Nabob Vizier. 

Sir, 
Having, on the 19th inftant, entered into certain ~ngage .. 

ments with the Nabob Vizier, tending to relieve his Bnan· 
ces of a burthen they were no longer 4bJe to fufiain, with 
fundry other claufes, the execution of which is entrufted to 
you, I hereWIth indore an authentic copy of the fame for 
your guidance.. The Nabob on his behalf ha~ fubfcribed 
and fealed an agreement in your prefence, and in the pre
fence of ~r. Richard Johnfon and Hyder Beg Cawn, re
fpe8:ing the better adIllmiftration Qf his affairs, of which I 
alfo tranfmit you an authentic copy. 

To th~fe papers, and to the poin~s canfequently and 
neceffarily dependant on them, I think it ne'ceiThry to add 
the following in£huCtions, to which I require your moil: 
implicit obedience. 

I need fcarcely inform YOll, that my chief objet} in m~ 
negociations with the Nabob 'bas been to induce and affift 
bim to bring his government and financesintQ fuch regu
larity, as to prevent his alliance being a clog infiead of an 
aid to the cOqlpany; arid to 'enable him to difcharge his 
debt in the fuortefl: time poffible. To this end the moll: 
eff'ential point is to limit and feparate his perrona! difburfe
ments from the public accoun~s: T~ey l'Quft 11ot, in their 
total annnal amount, ,exceed what he h~s received in any 
of the laO: three years. This amQunt, in twelve equal 
parts, fuould be paid him monthly, out of the firft receipts, 
and the remainder of the net tolleaions placed feparately 
in a public treafury. fr~m whence his public, military, 
;md civil efiabliihment muil: be paid, under the fole manage
ment and controul of theminiflers, with your concurrence. 
It is of courfe to be undetftood, that thi~ has no conneaion. 
~nd is i~ no fuape to interfere~ with the Company's affign
ments, and the colleaions upon th.em, which are to be 
conduaed as ufual; and as, by the addition of the J aghier 
lands with their revenues to the Nabob's regular colleCtions, 
bis income ~il1, or olight to be, confiderably encreafed, I 
thall expeCt that the whole of the excefs be appropriated to 
the difcharge of the Nabob's debt to the company. 

Afterfettling the amount of the perfonal difuurfements of 
the Nabob Vi~ier and his boufebold, the next point that 
will require your exertions towards the general arrangements 
pf the publiC; charges, is the reform of the eftablifued Mut
taeena troops, reducing them into one eftabli!hed corPs for. 
the whole [ervice : I f this corps fuould be brought to confift 
folely of cavalry it would beft anfwer mutual benefit. leav
ing no infan~ry in the Nabob's fervice but .what may be 
~ecetrary for ~is body guard j and to fupp!y the l\eficiency, 

fuould 
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1hould any occur from fuch arrangement, our infmtry mar 
be employed where infantry arc wanted. 

The corps reformed and eflabli1hed, their pay mull be 
ifi"ued from the public trearuTY, no affignment to be in 
future granted then" and tbo(e alre.ady itiued to be rcca.llcd , 
to complete this, all numbers above "hat lbe real {en ice 
may rrquirt, or the aaud n~t receipts nlay be adequate to 
the full payment of, muft be dltbanded as fdl II their ar
rears ,can be paid off. 

The Nahob WIll fcIcEt and "ppoint his own comman
ders, but if he fuould nominate improper pet{onl, {ucb 
as men commonly known by.the name of orderhel t 

or others deriving their infiuen~e from them, or 0 f 
known dtfaffcBion to our government, you are 'in ruch 
cafe to remonftrate againft it, and if the Vizier (hall per
ti11: in hiS choice, you are premptorily and in my name to 
orpore it, as a breach of his agreement. 

For the management of the coUeajon., the minifiefl 
with your concurrence, are to choofe aJl Aumils and Col. 
Je[\ors, and in their choice to be guided by the rcfponfi
btlity and good reputation aDd kno,", 11 ability of the per(ont 
they elea, that al far a. poffiblc cbanges fhourd be avoided. 

Much il to be {aid, though little may now fuit, upon 
the (ubjea of the difiribution of jullice in the Nabob'. do
minions; for the. prefent I linll.t myedf to dina you to 
urge the Nabob to endeavour gradually, .1 it cannot be at 
once, to e11:abIi1hc;ourts of Adawlct througbout his difiri£l.~ 
the Daragahs, Moula.ies, and other officers, of which mun 
be fele£led, as in the cafe of the Aumils, by the mininers, 
with ,our concurrence j tbe want of thefe courts is equallr 
hurtful to tbe rennne, governmenr, and reputation of the 
Nabob. 

In confcquence of the difturbances which the rtbellioul 
example of Raja Cheyt Sing has canfed in tbe Nabob 
Vizier's country, I have in11:ruaed Colonel Morgan to 
affift you in the requi1ition 01 the Vizier, communicated 
by you to him. or at your own hngIe app1ication, if any cafe 
of emergency thould make it nc:td(uJ, with (uch detach
ments as may be necdIary, cxclufi,c oftbe rtgim~nt of Se
poy. which IS fiipulated to remain with you at Lucknotf : 
This power_you are not to rilque but in cafes of the nloft 
urgent and manifeft necdftty., Jt is direaed that the rebi. 
ment ordered for the immediate protC'£iioD of Jour office 
and perf on at Lucknow, (hall be relieved e'fCrr three 
months and during its fiay there 1lu1l aEt folel1 and ex
clutively under your orden. 

It is finaUy my politive .order that yoo do not permit any 
Britilh (ubjeCt, or others claiming the name and proreaion 
of the Company, to rcfide at Luckoow, or wulun any 

, tart 
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part of ' the dominions of tbe Nabob VJzier, except the 
officers and fQldiers of the army acting in their duty,' and, 
fuch perfons as are officially appointed to remain there; and. 
that to fuch as are now at Lucknow:, or in any other part 
of his dominions, and falling within the defcription of the 
above exceptio." you give due notice in writing that they 
quit the country, allowing' them a reafonable time. not ex
ceeding three months, to fettle their affairs; -and in cafe of 
their refufd you are to inform the Nabob thereof, that he 
may ufe his own authority to ~ompel them to depart. 

Chunar, . I am, Sir, 
23d Sept. 178,. Your moO: obedienthumhle fervant,.. 

(Sigru:d) WARREN HASTINGS. 
A true Copy. 
e Signed) ,E. Hay, 

Sub S~y. to the Honble. Board. 

Extrall if Bengal GtTleral Co"ill..itations, tht IlIh Ft6ru'"7 
1781' 

Received the follo'Ying letter, and enclofures, from Mr. 
Briftow: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Although, in your orders to the officer commanding Oll 

the frontier itation, tbe line of his duty is pointed out with 
a degree of accuracy and precifion that in my apprehenfion 
couldnot be mifunderftood. yet the-condua of Sir John 
Cumming for fame time pU\ has marked a difpofition'very 
repugnant, .a:; I'conceive, to theJpirit and letter of his in
fuuaions, ;md to the declared p~rpofe of his appointment. 
The preznptory lal'lguage that gerttleman has adopted te) 
fignify to mehis determined refolution to perfift in-a mode 
of procedure which 1 am apprehenfive may be eventually 
~nded with the worft confequences to the atFairs Of the 
Company and of the Nabob, has left me without any 
alternative, .and compelled me, however reluttantJy, to fab.::. 
mit to your honourable Board the whole of the correfpon
dence tbl!t has pa1fed between us on this occaGon. It will 
be altogether unneceff'ary that I iliould .folicit your fpeedieft: 
(\ecifion, fince a bare rec;ital of the fatts) as they are fiated 
ill. the enclofures, wilt, I humhly prefume. fufficientlJ 
evmce the urgency and impo}"tlU}Ce ()f- the fubjefi in difpute 
and ~ Bat~er myfel[, gentlemen, deten~ine you to an im
,mediate mterpofluon ,Of your authqnty. To bring_the 
whole in one p?int of view before the honourable :Boar~ 
t ,have thollg.ht it nece1rary to give a fummary of the feveral 

, enc1ofures, 
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~nclo(ures, and taken tlle .liberty to add a CC\Y remarks on 
their refpe8:ivc contents. 

Colonel Cumming" unqualified tender of milinry aid to 
Khojah Ein Udeen. the Aumil or Rohilcund, the Dufluclc: 
i!fued, and Sepoys detached by him, as fet forth in No, I, 

arc indubitably fa many direa violations of Tour orden; 
and YOIl will perceive, gentlemen, (rom Khaujah Ein 
Udeen', Jetter to me, inferted in the fame number, that 
the Aumil has not failed immediately to'avail himfclf of 
the latter circumnance to plead, and perhaps truly, a can .. 
fiderable Jars of revenue. NO.2, contain! an addrcfs from 
Colonel Cumming to the Nabob, on the fubjta of his 
corrcfpondcncc with Khaujab Ein Udeen. His Excellency's 
an(wer difapproving his procedure altogether, was accontpa
DIed by a letter from me, which drew from Colonel Cum
min~ a reply, dated the 23d January, alfo addrefi'ed to me: 
He therein a1fures me, that his firfi letter to the Aumil of 
Rohilcund meant notbing. though it was certainly written 
in a fiyle that expreired every thing. A Dufluclc: under hi. 
hand and feal, drawn out in all the neccffuy forms, as ap
pears (rom the original in my poffcflion, and esprefsly re
mitting the government ~utjes, he qualifies, by calling it a 
paffport; and he informs me at the fame time, that It lIu 
been his connant pratticc to grant fuch pafi'ports. A! to 
the appeal he willies to make with re(pea to the propriety 
of his demeanour heretofore, it is nothing to the purpore, 
finee the quefiion is not what he did formerly, but what 
he has altual1y now dont. nlS explanation regarding the 
Sepoys he fent to apprehend the robbers is {cueely intelli
gible, being perplexed and blended with a variety of extra
neous and nlIgatory matter, and told with the moO: tedious 
prolixity, which he oppo!itely terms cutting the fiory fhort; 
he c'oncIades, however, by flatly acquafnting me that be is 
prepared to repeat the experiment the \"Cry nrfi: opportunity, 
fo little does he underfiand his orders, and fo little is h~ 
aware of the mifchiefs that mull: unavoidably enfaet if uk
ing the law into his own hands, and in contempt or your 
ruoll: pofitive commands, he prefumes on any pretence 
\\hatever to detach without authority an armed force into 
the l\Iofuff~J. 'As it feems to be Colonel Cumming·. in
tention to fix a .charge of inconfi.fiency U~ll me in his 
mention of the detachment to Sandy Pauly, I mun crave 
leave to fay a few words in explanation of that circumftance : 
-~Ir. Hamilton reprefentC'd to me, that he had paid the 
duties for fame merchandize, and his boau were flopped 
by a Zemindar in Sat'ldy Pauiv. I requetled Colonel Com
ming to grlnt that gentlea' an 'h is afIiftancc. I bad prcyjooJl, 
:lpplied to the Aumil ]ade)olJ, who informed me his till
tlias were in grca~ confaGon, and he doubted jf his (orce 

would 
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would be fufficient to effeCt the releafe of the boats. U pOll 
thig I made the above application to Colonel Cumming, 
with the conrent and indeed advice of the Aumll, the 
perfon enttufted with the government of tbe country in 
which the outrage had been committed: He likewife duea
ed his N aib to ufe his endeavours to releafe the boats •. 

"'hen Colonel Cumming inform'ed me he could not d() 
the femce without an extraordinary exertion, I begged he 
would defiR:. I did not afiign any reafon, hor dId I re~ 
prefent the refult to the Vizier, becaufe I thought i~ giving 
him unneceff'ary trouble. and the detachment was more 
ufefully employed with the Sezawul of Furrllc~abad. 

Ifl underftand the natore and intention of Colonel Cum
minw's appointment, it is in his military Clpacity alone he 
can ha.ve occafion to addrefs the Vizier at all; and for rea
fons ftriCl:ly obvious. he has your exprefs orders, on every 
fucb occafion, to make the refident the channel of his com
munications; yet in the Jaft paragraph of Colonel Cum4 

ming'lI letter, he declares. himfclf privileged equally with 
the Rdident, to correfpond with the Vizier, _his Minifters. 
&c. and avows his- refolution to avail himfelf of th~s privi
lege on all DtCfJjions.-I beg leave, gentlemen, to requefi: 
your moft particular attention (0 the contents of the en· 
dofure, No. 3' whence it will appear that Colonel Cum
ming, in find conformity to,this refolution, without 
giving me the fmalleft intimation of his defign. has addreff'
ed a letter immediately to the Vizier, recommending the 
march othis whole force to Anoopcher, and requefting to 
know his Excellency's plcarure thereupon. I muft confefs 
I was greatly furprized and alarmed when the Nabob com
municated to me its contents; the {erious confequences 
with which this unad'lifed and moft unwarrantable proce
dure.might have been attended, had not the utmoft har
mony fubfifted between his Excellency and myfelf, im
mediately prefenting themfelves to my mind. If the (:on
duB: of Colonel Cumming in this inftance admits of aggra .. 
vatIon, it is that be had juft be(ore replied to a letter I had 
written him, expreffing my apprehenfions with refped to 
the intentions of the Sikes, in a ftyle calculated to per
fuade me that there was little teafon to be alarmed; it was 
therefore the more indifpenfably incumbent Opon hini to 
.appr~ze me inftantly of any fllbfequent otcurrences which 
might induce a change in his fentiments.-J:he enclofure 
NO.4, is a letter from Colonel Cumroing to Hyder Beg 
C~~, w~ich, as it was alfo ad~ref!ed ~mm:diately to that; 
muufter. IS a further proof that It 1s hIS fenous intention 
to maintain an 1!ncontrolled correfpondence at his Excel
lency's Court. For the reft Colonel Cumming, I know 
not upon what grounds, complains heavily and repeatedly' 

- uf 
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of the indignity offered 'to a man ofhi. nnk. at the 'ame 
time that he feems to confider your l'C'p1efenrative and tbe 
Nabob bim(el[. IS 1'«(0111 ofno confequencewhatenr. and 
the fiyleofbis Jetter, whenevc:r he {peaka oftbem, i. per(ell. 
ly con1ifient with tbefe {entiments, being without aremony. 
-To (ave the honourable board the trouble of a refcrenct', 
) hue the honour to indofe No, s. a copy of their com
mands to me, dated the 24th Oaoher 1,81. together with 
an extraa of their inftru£bons to Colonel Sir John Cum
ming ohile lith September 1782: I do not concriyc it 
roffibJc to {tame othen more poinreJly cxpreffive of your 
JOtention. or I would bt~ the favour of JOu, gentlemen, 
to iffue fuch to Colonel Cumming: I baTe therefore only 
to requeft that you will interpolC your luthority to enforce 
thofe you have already tbought proper to gin to him: ancl 
I have tbe honour to fubCcribe myfeJf, with the moLl: pro~ 
found refpea, 

Honourable Sir, and. Sir., 
Lucknow, 28th Jan. 11830 Yours. &c. &c. 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
ReGdent at the Vizier', Court. 

P. 5.-1 beg leave to intrude upon your attention my 
ideas of the authority of the rclidmt. when oBicen rna, 
be detached upon his Excellency the Vizier'S {ervice. Th,s 
point had been a (uhjea of correfpondence between Colonel 
Cumming and my{elf; Ind the followmg i. the cxtral\ of 
a I~tter I wrote to him, under .date tbe 21Ll: ultimo, and to 
\vhich·he alludes in tbe cnclofure (No.2) where hccharges 
me with aifuming.miiitary authority. 

" 1 think it my duty to inftrua and point out to offictn 
u upon detachment. the {e"icc to be cxecuted, Wey are 
te not to enter into any negociations, or have any tram .. 
" allions with the fen-anu of the Vizier'. government, 
II Zemindarl~ or others, except with the expref. permillion 
II and {"naion of the Rcfident. My inftrul\ion. I {hall 
II frame agreeable to the orden I'may recei,e dircltJy from 
.. tbe Vizier, or through his miniUen, and I mil dum 
" obedience on all revenue and ci,il matkn • 

•• "The officers upon command are f utely to report there 
" operations to the Vizier; wbo can form bis arrangements 
" upon'no other lighu than the infornution oftbe perfon. 
Ie emploJed upon tbis fenicc. The Re6dent it the cban-
" nel of communication." 

(5igntd) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Rc1ident at the Vizier'. Court. 

Extrl£l 
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Extraa of a Jetter' from Khaja Aid ul Dien to Curwant 
Roy, his Vakeel; at LuckllOW i dated the 13th Suffer, 
Explain to the prefence the circumfiance~ refpecHng Co

Janel Cumming, who is at Furrackabad, which are thefe: 
He firft rent me two letters in terms of friendihip, and a 
ti1ird mforming me he had received orders from the Gover
nor to affift me; he afterwards wrote and fent a Dufiuck. to 
the TaJU\adar of Jellalabad, to the following purport, 
" Tha.t be ihould fend the horfe merchants :" and aIfo 
wrote a letter to me to the fame purport, which I complied 
with. He afterwards wrote me :lIetter, by my Hircarrah t 
in anfwer,. that I (bould, ill the fame manner, fend other 
horfe merchants. To-day he fet1t me another, informing 
me that " tobbetie~ having been committed by' my people; 
f' he had fent a guard to feize Seewa, Zemmdat o~ the 
" viJlage Bunniary, in the jurifdiaion of Morahad." r 
fent the letter, that you mayunderftal1d every circumfiance. 
From thefe arrefis twO evils will arife; fuft, as they make 
my prefence ntceifary; and again as they interrupt the col. 
leaions; for thefe teafons I thought it neceffary to write you. 
on the fubject. 

Trannation of a Duftuck to Munoon Cawn; Phoufdar of 
lllaIabad, enclofed in the above letter. 

Dufruck to Munoon Cawn, Phouzdar, of Jellalabad. 
to the following purport: The horfes that ate coming witll 
Amamet Cawn, and Noor Cawn as I ordered, are not per
mitted 10 pafs, on account of the dut~es of, the road and 
Zemindary-'Vhy is this? You muff: let them quickly 
come to me: Know this is a p06tive order, apd a& aceord
ingly . ...:-\Vrinen the 6th January, or the 2d Suifer, in th~ 
'Near 1197 Hegira. 

Tranflation of a Idter from Colonel Sir John Cum~ing~ 
dated 6 Suffer, to .K,haja Ain ul Deen, enclofed in bi~ 
Jetter of the 13th Suffer. 

. The friendly difp06tien of lhe Engliih towards the 
Nabob, and their zea,l for his fervice, are weil his knoWIl. 
His confidence in them, how gr'.!at !-Infpea the en .. 
elored letter fr(lm the governor; who lias intrufied me to 
defend and give affifiance to the Vizier's dominions; and 
as I have a particular regard for youj, Sir, I {hall always be 
happy to render you any fenice in my power. 'V hen you 
want the affiftance of tqe army, write to me \vithout ce
remony, and I will fend you the number of troops you re
quire. As it often happ~ns that horfe dealers pais through 
your country, if -you will fend a few fine hories with the 
carravan, I flull be much obligedto you. 

What more Can I write? 
V QL. III. 1\1 -Tranfiatioll , 
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Tranllation of a letter from Colonel Sir John Camming. 
dated the 13th Suffer, to Kbaja Ain ul Vien, cnclofcd JR' 

his letter ot the fame ditC. 

It is curiou~, that the cxcdres of the thieves are fuch. 
tbat there is not a, night pafi"es ,.ithout their fte'llin~ ro~e 
things fromthe brigade and from the gentlemen III It; 
out It is frilt more curious, that when nibht cornu, the 
}"irorkabad'road is {but up. \Vhen H,rcauahl were fent 
to enquire, it appeared that all thefecxcdf::s "erc promoted 
anJ fncoura~ed by ,our dependants, and the Zrmindan 
of your diftriU. Yetlerday. when a company of Sepoys 
were fent to take the thieves, and the {lolen goods, wlucll 
had been proved by the Hircarrahl to be in the y.Jla{;e of 
Bunniary, of the Talook. 6f Seewa, Zemindar under you, 
the pcafants rofe to' defend the flolen goods bf force of 
arms. On bt:arioJl this 1 fent a batulion to pumfh them; 
they, on receiving ant.clligence of iu march, burntthe goodl 
of the Engli1l1 Company, ruch as apparel. &c:. in fight of 
the fir{\: detadul1ent, a few' clcerted,. which were ak.m by 
force from the houre or the 'Zcmmdar by the baltal ion, who 
alfo made prif:lIler MunkoUe,. brother of the Zemindar, 
the reLl tied to vari"u. places. I examined the goods they 
brought, which aTe now in my polfeffion. It i. ncccffary 
to inform you, property to the: amoont ot' SO,COO rupee. 
bas been Llolcn from the brigade. and the Zemindars of 
your Pergunnah' have been proved to be the robbers. There: 
prat\iccs arovery tx~aordinarJ', and this condull .ery dif. 
tant from your duty as an Aumil, on which account 1 
\Trite, that. Seewa, Zemindar of the TiUage Bunniuy, 
thoul:! be; fent to me, that 1 nur get the good 1 of the En
glilh Company (rom him; if not, and there is delay, YOIl' 
are anfwerable for them.-\Vhat more can I write 1 

N. B. Monkullee. brother of Secwa,. Zemindar, de
pores; "I took three thieves with their goods, which 1 fe
u cured, and carried them both to Khoga Kerim Ally, cf' 
" Dewan Buflyram." Thil circumflance is more wonder
ful than all, that, Khoga Kerim AUey did not take the
thieves, or fend· the goods belonging to the Englifh Com
pany to the Brigade; I therefore confider the faid Khoga. 
as a pany in thefe robberies; and ir is necefLry, on the 
arrival or this letter. that yoo Clould alfo fend Khoga Ke. 
rim Ally, and the money he has belonging to the Brigade; 
neverthtlefs, as my firft with is on all occafionl to att con
fOlmwly to yoor pleafure, I eXCU!l~r brother Khoga. 
Kerim Ally. but it illbfoloteI1 D )'ou 1110014 {end 
.5ccwa Zemindar. . 

Tr~tiol\ 
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Tranflation of a letter from K1loga Ain ul Dien to Mi. 

, Briftow, refident at the Vizier's court. 

The feveral Zemindars bave entered into engagements 
with me to apprehend and fupprefs all kinds of banditti. 
Certain robbers ha~ing plundered the camp at Firockahad, 
ih pailing by the viUaTe of Bunniary. in the Purgunnah of 
Morahbad, were obhged by the Zeminder of that dii1ritl: 
to relinq uiili- the Holen goods. On the arrival of two 
companies of Sepoys which had been fent from camp ill 
purfuit of the robbers. the aforefaid Zemindars acquainted 
th::m with the tranfaaion, and bade them take the property. 
if it belonged to them. The foldiers, however, accufed 
the Zemindars as being themfelves the promoters of all 
the robberiers committed in camp, and feized and can::ed 
off the adherents of the Zemindars of Bunniary, the con
fequence of which is, that the terri1ied inhabitaI\ts of the 
village afoft:faid, have abfeonded. and the col/eaions of that 
dilhiCl:. amounting to I S,OOO Rs_ 10ft to the Sirear, from 
the inability of the Zemindars to pay them. I am therefore 
to req ueft you will be pleafed to gi ve orders, that no military 
detachments from the camp at Fircckabad may be [uffered 
in future to enter the M ofuiful 

A true tranflation. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, , 

Atliftant to the Refident 
At the Vizier's Court. 

Tranllat.ion of a letter from Colonel Sir John CUmming to 
the Vizier. 

At no period finee the brigade was firft ftationed in thofe' 
pro\-inces,.. were robberies fa frequent as at prefent. The 
camp is nightly infefted by the,Banditti, and the Zemin
dras become every day more infolent and turbulent, and. 
Ileal goods from the gentlemen. When Hircarrahs were 
rent to feek the ftolen thjngs. it appeared, that the Zeltlin
dras under Khaga,Am ul Dien fuppolted them. They 
proved (orne of them to be in the.village of Bu..nniary, un
der the {aid Khaga. which a Company of Sepoys were in 
confequence fent to reCover. The Zemindars rofe to de
fend the fiolen goods by force of arms. On hearing this, 
I fcnt a battalion to their affiihnce; and they immediately, 
on receiving intelligence of its march, burnt all the pro
pe'"!y m fight of the firft detatehment, a few excepted, 
which were taken by force from the houfe of the Zemin
dar called l\lunkullee i near 30.000 Rs. in goods have been 
fiole~ from the btiga,.de. and ~n have ~en proved ,upon the 
Zemmdars under Khaga Am ul Daen. The prironer, 
~h.mkuUaJ fays, " we delivered onr fundry thieves, toge-

M ~ " ther 
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" ther with the nolen goods, to Kbaga Kcrim Ally. Phou~ 
" dar of that place, and brother of Kbaga Ai" ul Dein." 
It is moft wonderful, that the {aid Kbaga bas written no
thing to me, and h:u not thewn where they Ire. Since my 
lirft willi JS on all occafions to an conformable to "our 
pleafure, 1 have not puni1l1ed the I'Uthou of thefe dt<lur
banees; of this, however, 1 am fully convinced, th .. t it is 
not the brigade alone, bQt the property of the: inhabitanta 
of the whole colSntry, will be ruined by the: continuance of 
thefe dlfordets. I hope vou will either direfi Kbaga Ain ul 
Dien to take care, or fufFer me to punifu the otfenden. It 
is not only to the brigade, but over all tbe country. bis Zc
rnindars t,ranizc, and kill many poor ~ople and trnel1en. 
It is- necdrary jllftice fhould be done. From tbefe circum .. 
fiances, it is plain the tbiens of aU the country find pro
tetHon under Kbaga Ain ulDien, and a£t by bis orden; 
if it were not fo, he woul<! endeavour to punifil and extir-
pate the thieves. . 

Tranflation of hi. Excellency the Vizier'lletrer, in anfwct 
to (be above. 

1 have received your letter. The Sepoyl you cktacflCd to 
appreClend the robbers, II it was aone wi~hout a reference: to 
me, was impropcr i and I delire that you will in future ol>tain 
my previous fanaion to all your proceedings, tlirough tbe 
thanryel of the rdident, Mr. Briftow. Such is my pleafure, 
and fuch the orders of the Governor General; in confor· 
mity to which, fhould Mahomed Beg (who has been ap
pointed Sez.awal of Firockabad, on the recaU ~f Shebimal 
Syed Cawn) make application to you at any time (or .. lli
tary aid, you will be pleafed to appriu me of his requifition" 
ind receive my orders thereupon. I funhcr unclerftand. 
5i~ that you bave iffued Duftucks for borfes-from a con
vittion that the praaice was produUive of much confufiorl 
to my afFa.irs, the Governor generaJ has already llricUr 
forbidden it, and an allowance in lieu of the privilege> 
~ranted to the ~rm~. 1 therefore defire that you will not" 
.true Dutlucks m time to come; and th.lt wbenever ),ou 
may have oC'c:afiot\ (or them, the fune mode: of previous 
application may be obfeived. 

Copy of Mr. Brifiow's lettet to Colonel Sir John Cum. 
ming, accompanying his ElcelJent) the Vi,ier"J datN 
Luck.now, 20th January 1783-
I am defired by the Vizier to tranfmit y6u No. 1,2. 2nd 

3, tranflation of your letter to hIm, as aIfd of thore YOll 
111ve written to Khoga Ain ul Deeo, the AumiJ of R.obil~ 
cund, and tb inform you that he confldcrs the whole of tbe 
abo\'c correfpondente with the Aumil, 10f»cthcr with tbel 
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'Sepoys detadlcd, ~nd the Dufl:ucks ifl"ued hy YO\1 without 
Jcf~rrence to him, as a direct breach of your inftruaions. 
~hich place you immediately under his orders; and exprefs
Iy enjoin you, on every occafion, to obtain. his previous 
written fancHon to your proceedmgs through the channel 
.of tbe refident. I have the honour to enc10fe the Vizier's 
anfwer to your addr,efs, as alfo a tranflation (No. 4) of the 
'Orders his Excellency has ~hought pl-oper to iffue to Khoga 
Ail). .ul Dien. 2,nd M yrfa Mahomed Beg, 'to prevent in 
future the robberies you complain of: At the -fame time 
I take the liberty to encJofe a Per£an copy of tile form of 
:addrcfs obferved by the HO~Ollrable the Governor General 
'and the refidem, in all correfpondence with the Vizier, 
from an apprehenfion that the ftyle adopted in your le-tte, 
might give offence to his Excellency, wl,lid~·1 ax:n ferf!l~de~ 
js moft forei~n to your int~nt~on$_. . 

Copy of a letter from Colonel Sir :John Cumming to Mr. 
John Briftow, refidcnt at the Vizier's Court, ~ated 
Futty Ghur., Januaqr 23d 1783. 

1 have had the honpu,r to r,ece.iYe ~o1lr .Iew:ers of the 20th 
infi:ant: I iliall reply to tbat ~o.pta.iQ.ing the intelligence 
about tbe motions of the Seiks, :(IS foon,as the letters cal) 
be tranflate,d. My own intelligenFe does 'not ilIlp~rt tbat 
they have any intention of difturbing his Excellency's Go-

-fern,ment. I iliall, hQwever, pay every attention to the in
temgence Y0ll,l' letters contain; and the troops under my 
command lball be i1;l read~neCs to ~arfh the ~:n.oIpep.t jt be .. 
~omes neceffary. 
W~th regard to roy letJ:ers tQ tije ~hoga, lhe Jimplt: 

me,aning of the firO: was, tha~ 1 had been ordered up here 
by the Governor General for the prptetlion of the up
per proyinces of the Vi~ier's dOrQin~ons, and that the 
diftri.cb under rum, being a p~rt ~f them, ili!lul4 
there be Rcq.fion for affifiance, it would be fen~ from thi$ 
itation. That 1 underfta,nd, by letters from fu~ne horfe 
xnercl~ants; tbat they wiilied to bring their horfes to Fuuy 
Ghur; an~ ~s J WitS in great want myrelf, as well as many 
of the ofJi~ers l;tere.., iliould any good ones enter h!s co~ntry 
I {bould be optig.e.d tQ him if he would forward them. As 
the perCon fe~t dow9 by the merchants could notbe perfuaded' 
to return'with?ut a paff'.B0rt from me, I gave him one-:-this 
had nothing ~o do wi~h the duties; they had, previo:us to 
this, paId them, to ~atha C~wn, on account of KhD.g~',Ain 
uJ Deill. I l1ad no concer~ with the d?ties j ~pel wo.ul~ 
not ba~e fold their ho~fes one {up~e cheaper, even iL~hey had 
l1,ot .Jlal~ theXl~ i ~ut 1t appear~ th.ey P<YQ j07 ;~.pr:es for 5 l 
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horfes, during tbe time 1 commanded at this {lation for
merly. I always, in fcnding (or borfes, &a\'c paffpons (or 
them. 1 interfered not, nor did 1 even bear any objections 
made to my gIVing them, been" t:.ey bad no circa, and 
were not intended to h~ve an) on the duties paid to Govern
ment: and I can fafdy appe.J to tbe laft rdiJent, to the 
Nabob's .VJ i,'.if!:ers, to the Nabob hllulelf, an thol t to all 
the officers of his bovernment, whether I cvcr IIIter Icued ill 
any refpett with the officers of the Sircar, or if a lingle Se· 
poy was even fent out by me from this fiation, withuut ap. 
Fllcation made by h15 Excd'cnc!. 

TJle account the Khoga has gIven of my t21r.ir.g up the 
robbers, and of thofe people not t>ting the perrons \\ ho had 
commirted thc late rohberie;, is cqually untrue. The 
jhort fiate of the matter IS thiS, fcaree a night bas harpen
ed in which fome danng thck bas not been committed. I 
am every day furrounded with the native offieers of the re
giments, as well as the Sepoys, and even many rrprefenta. 
tions from the European officers, of their having Joft every 
thing they bad i fome of the gentlemen have not a coat or 
a fword to wear. I am confidered by them IS indifferent 
to their inlereRs, becaufc I have taken no drc[tutlJ fiep 
fooner; indeed, the difficulty W1S to fix on the people 
guilty: I have been at r,reat pains and fome expellee. and 
at lill, on the fullen i!1formation, they provcd to be the 
people of Khoga Ain ul Dcen', dinri'h. I fcnt ovcr a 
Suhadar with one Company, to take up the perfon in whofe 
poIfeffion the ftolen goods were feen; the Company went 
10 the nij;ht with the greatefi fecrecy, furroundrd tlae houfe, 
on whIch the people beat their Tom Toms :as an abrm, 
and in an infrant the Company was furrounded hy between 
two or three thoufand men. On feeing them gathering, 
the Subadar fent me word he was in danger of bein;; cut 
off; on which I ordered a battalion to crofs the river fof 
bis proteCtion. Now, let us fee what proof. there arc 
againfl thefe bonefr ptople of the Khoga: firft, the SUe 
badan, the Jamadars, the Harcarrahs, and twenty of the 
Sepoys, offer to molke oath. that on finding the houre fur
rounded, they made a large fire, burnt:a great quantity of Su
hadan. J amad.rs, and European gentlemen'S c1oaths, lo~e'; 
ther with a large packet orbundJe of European letters and ca. 
rers. The perfon now in cuft9dy, a near relation of the Ja· 
madar of the village, ",,'as one of thofc who burnt the things, 
and bears evident marks on his fhoulcers. half of his quart 
heing burnt in doing it. In their hurry, however, fome 
~hinbs were forgot, and luckily arc now in the gvard room; 
they confiil of many thing' belonging to a Subadar ot the 
lotb regiment. There are, amongft other tbings, twO Ie· 
g;mental coaiS.-dr, '''~{t prDifs, Dr flrt Ihq nDl' The 
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!tIlaR in ,-cuilody acknowledges the robberies, and de .. 
elares Khoja Ain ul Deen's brother tbe encourager and pro. 
'teaor of the thieves. In .confequence of this, I applied 
,to the Nabob by Jette.;, requefting he would either punifh. 
,the guilty, or authorize me to do it. I have alfo applied 
,to the mini1l:er to repdmand the Koja {or his dlfrefpectful 
'letter to me. 

I confider myfelf as fully authorized to apply to his Ex
.ce11encyon all fuch QCcafiQns as this, as a1fo to bis minifter, 
illor do I concel ve it at all neceifary to do this through you. 
I am oroered to receive all reqmfitions for performing mili
,tary fecvice from his Excellenc}, and the Board direa they 
thall be conveyed thTough you.; but they are to be under his 
~eal, and -in writing. Can yo~, on fuch grounds as this, 
conceive it evenwas the intention of the Honourable Board 
to preclude me from correfponding with the Nabob. Is 
it to be fuppofed, that they would entruil: m~ with a larg,e 
body of troops for the protection of the frontiers, for the 
aid and affiftance of the Nabob, and yet preclude me from 
addreffing him but by your permiffio.n'.? for may having 
-written to him, and not made my application to you, is 
':the grounds of offence, and has ill(\uqed you to make 
yourfelf a party in favour of a worthlers and jQfolent man:; 
butfince you have volunteered in thIS bufinefs, l now call on 
1'ou to aid me i,n bringing to puailhment the perf Oil accufed, 
the brother or relation of the Koja. It is I)ot, howeyer, in a 
court conftituted at Lucknow, at leaft of tl}e Nabob's of
ncers, that I ca!l hope for 'this. All thofe who 'have [uf
fered the, numeroos thefts and rob~eries are making conti
nual complaints, and calIingcn me for jtrllice. If nothing 
more is to be done, will you obtain payment-of the amount 
of their loffes; while your predeceffor was in office, on 
every application made to him for red refs to lhe fuffe-rers'in 
cafes of this kmd, his repley wO\s, that we muft protea 
ourfel ves, and make ufe of our ,own force to punHh there 
robbers and murderers; that -it was not in -1:he N aboD's 
power to do it; and that he did not think himfelf obliged 
to ~ke good any 10ffes of this kind. In confequence Qf 
this, every officer commanding took the fame freps I have 
done, an.<J by this means fome check was put to them. 
On a perfQnal application I made to his Excellency, he 
made the fame reply, with this ,addition, that they had 
even'robbeq hill}felf,. and_ he could do nothing with them. 

Let me atk you thi$ £Imple queftion: Suppqfe, i~ftead of 
the fiep I have takenl. I had previoufly applied to the Na
~Ob1 . and, in order t~ ~b~~iJl the fandion of YOllr approba
~n and affifiance, had Ill: t~le 6rfi: place applied to you; 
wIll you venture to fay thCi~ any of the thieves woufd 
p'~ye be~ apprehended, or Mal)J[ of t4!? t}Dleri goods recover .. 
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cd I I think I may pronounce you will not: But, bad J 
pl'c\"iouJly applied to his cxctller.cy, will you even \'tnlurQ 
to fay that it would have been a fecret to Khoga Ain ul 
Deeo, that there was {uch applIcations made for permlffion 
to feize the robbers 1-1 dare fay you would a&ain reply in 
the negative. 

This 1S tbe nIt\: time I ever knew tile Nabob comp!lin 
of robbers being taken up. You have given him a new 
light, and have made fpeak a bD~uagc \'Cry di1Fcrent to win. 
he ufed to do, and, I may add, have altered the {lyle of bit 
letters, which have been ever 'till now civil and polite to 
every gentleman, much more to thofe of my ran\., and 
had ~le been left to himfc:lf be would aill have continued 
~o 'write in the fame manner; but J lIluil be fo far plain as 
to tell you, that I confider the letter as fpeaking your fen
time{lts rather than hi.. I know how much the ~mt has 
been l.boured to m;J.ke him and all the officers confider tbe 
~Bicers commanding the troops, however bi~b tbeir rank, 
as the inferiors of and dependanu on the rehdents. Thi, 
is a matter too ,veIl known to be doubted by any who bave 
tver been in this part of the country. \Vitb refpta to my
{elf, you made him fend me an order. by which all officers, 
the moment they pafl"ed without the {cntries of thefe canton .. ' 
ments, wcre entirely remo\'ed from under my command, 
and put diretUy under yours, to be emplo)cd by you 011 

fuch milItary fervices as you fhould deem proper, witbouc 
my being confultcd, or baving any controul over tlltm. 
)s this conufient with the infiruClioDs of the nond, or with 
any refpea of their infiruDioDS? Having engro1Tcd to your
{elf the whole civil authority of the coulltry. you are now 
:ftrctching your hand over that of the military alfo, and, 
tak.ing ad\'anta~e of that part of my infiru£tionl which fay, 
~hat the Vizier's to me fer military fervices {hall pars througb 
you. YOQ ha.ve. it is evident, inculcated to him and hi. 
minifiers, that 1 am abfolute1y under your orden. How. 
ever much I felt this, and the letter I received from bis 1.% .. 
cellency, I put up with it in blenee, rather than, by ex
plaining the real fiate of the cafe, thew him how much you 
bad mined him. In his !aft ktkr you make bim fJr, that 
when l h.ne occafion for any pafl"£ort (or horfcs, my appli .. 
<;ation is to be made nrft to YOll: fbis is your diaion-u it 
~ fiyle of treatment for me l Your. office gi,es you glut 
power and influ~nce, b1Jt, as fervants of the Company, my 
t;aOf is fuperior to YOUTS i and this alone IDlgbt hue induced 
IOU to treat me with fome little delicacy. 

]::J your own Jetter, you go a fiep further than his Ex. 
cc;~e'ncy has gone: You roundly tax me with a B'I',.,b of 
1111 infiru8ioll5; but it will appear cJearrft in Jour own 
~.U1d: ,~ l alA defired }.>y de Vizicrto trlnf:nit you (No. ~ , ,t 2, and. .. . .. 
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fC 2, and 3) tranflations of your letters to him, as well a, 
f' thQfe YOll have written to Khoga Ain UI Dien Cawn. 
f( the Aumil of Rohilcund, and to inform you that he 
" confiders the whole of the above ,correfpolldence with thl: 
F' Aumil. together with the Sepoys de~ach~,d, a~d Duftucks 
" jiflled by you without reference to lum! as a d~rea Breach 
" of your infhuaions,' which p~a~e you lmmechately under 
:' his orders; and exprefsly enjOlD, on eyery occafion,' to 
" obtain his previous written fancHon to your proceedmgs 
" through the channel of the Refiden~." The laft .twOl 
lines are widely mifapplied ; but as it appe;trs you ~ave glVen 
.lim a- copy of tbis part of my inftrutbon&, I ~Ill forwarq 
to him a true tranflation of them, to prevent hl$ mlfunder
ftanding them in future. 

Bpt if you really underftand my inftruaions in the ligh$ 
you have placed them, how inconfiftent was it, withttut 
the Vizier's orders, to defire me to march a detachment tQ 
Sand v, to releife fome boats with private tr ade ! Your lettter 
was a public Qne, addre{fed in the manner all public letters 
are, and 6gned officially" Refident at the Vizier's court ;" 
and \"hen I informed you, that from what I knew of the:: 
people concerned, it was probable there would be refiftance 
the two fix-pounders and a regiment were to go; and it 
was neceifary I fhould nave a requifition from the Vi~er
Did you fend me one? No ~ you did not even a~fwer my 
letter for feveral days, and till the time tl:te bufinefs muft 
have been, done, had the troops marched, and then came 
a timple requeft, that they might not march; this would 
rellly have been a Breach of my infiruaions-..but I can by 
no means confider my apprehending a fet of robbets in 
this light, or that it was even intended the troops !hould 
quietly h~ve their throats cut without refiftance; this is 
not merely a figure ~ Murders are a~ common in and around 
this camp as 111 the fireets of Naples; and to cut this part 
of the fiory !hort, I now tell you, that when any robbery 
or murder is committed~ I will not fail, if in my p'owel!' 
not 'only to appre11end the villains, but, if the proofs arc 
clear 'on trial, bang them without the leaft hetitatioll. To 
fum up the whole, I muft beg leave to fay, that there is. 
Jilot 1I.n officer in the fervice more defirous than I am to 
conform to the orders of the board,. but even to thofe of 
the Nabob, as far as his !hall be confiftent with theirs; 
and I am fatisfied they are convinced of this, and am equally 
certain the 'Nabob is of the 'fame opinion, and would fQ 
t~prefs hi,mfelr, if left to himfelf; but, from the cbange of 
Ius ftyle! ~. muft conf~er t1~e letters, though wrote by his 
Moonfules, and bearIng hiS feal, as' dictated by you. 1 
!hall on all oc~alio~s., '",ben I fe~ it nece1fary, addrefs his 
i.xc;ellency, hl$ mlOlfters, or any o~ the ofE~ers of his ge-
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vernment, and conceive I have in every refpect In equal 
right with you to do this, and that it is necdTuy I thoulcl 
.Go fOe You have fent me tranflations of my letten to 
the Khogah; if that about the horres is a literal onr, it 
certainly 'imports more tban was meant, as J have f.,iJ in 
the begmning of thIS. Captain Broome h3\'ing been con
nned to his bed, It is poffible the Moon!hie may have ~one 
beyond my in'entions; but the oUence: hes' In my wlltin, 
'VIlhout your pennl11ion. . 

True TranflatlOlls, and Copu:s. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

AiLftanl to the RefiJent at the 
Vizier's Courr. 

:Copy of Letter (rom Mr. John Btiftow, Refident at the 
Vizier', Court to ColoncJ Sir Jobn Cumming; dated 
Lucknow, 2cth pnuary 1783. 

1 take. the liberty to enclofe (No. I, 2, 3, and <4.) co
-pies of letters aDd intelligence relative to the Sikes, wbich 
have this innant been delivered t'.) me i and I fcize the tar-
1iell opportunity of forwarding them to you, that in care 
.any parties. of the enemy thould ha~e tntered the ViZier', 
.<lommions, yO\! may follow fuch mcafures I. you (hall 
cleem expedient Cor the prefervation of the peace of the 
tCountry. I have communicated the circum fiance. 10 hi. 
Excellency, requefiing to be honoured with hi. comJllwd., 
which I fuaU in .coulfe Iranfmit. 

Kboga Ain ul Dien, the Aumil of Rohitc\1nJ, and 
1\1yrfa Mahomed Caffeem, have above Jio,caulry and 
-6,000 infantry fiationed with tbem. 

-Copyor Coronel Sir John Cumming'. Letter to Mr. John 
llrifiow, Rcfident at the Vizier', Court, in anfwer to thO 
above; dated Futty Gb1.1r, January 23d 17S3. 

1 have confidered the intelljgence contained in the Perfia%l 
-papers you were pleafed to fend me, and compartd it with 
my own account; and, on the whole, am of opinion that 
the fears of the·people about Anuslliyr have magnIfied tbe 
number of the Selks, and afcribed to ,hem intentions which 
they have not: 1 !hall, however, put ,very thing in I con· 
dition to march on the {borldl Ilotice.-Tbe motion. or 
thefe peorle are rapid. \Vitb regard to the inflntry of the 
Aumlls, I confider tht'm as nothing. and would not wlib 
to fee one of them in a camp where I commanded. The 
cavalry, jf boed for any thing, would be ufeful, but am 
afraid are not ruch as would look -thore of the Seas in the 
{3.ce. 

TJan{latioll 
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Tranfiation of a Letter from Colonel Sir J obn Cumming, 
to his Excellen~y the Vizi.er. 

Mr. Brifto\Y having wrltten tQ ~e, informing me thC\t 
the Seiks were ravaging the country round Anoopiheer, 
and that tJ:1ey feein difpqfed to cr~fs the Ganges, and having 
alfo tranfmitted ~e fundry n<!ws-papers on the f:,.me fub
jea; and although, in cafe they ihould crofs, they wO'Qld 
find it difficult to maintain themfelves in Ghetue, yet a$ 
they would undoubtedly fpoil and deilroy the country, and 
caufe a great lofs to the coUeCt:icns, if you approve it, J 
will march to Anoopfheer with the troops under my com
mand.-Favour me with your commands on this fubjea. 

A true tranflation, 'and copy. 
(Signed) ]. NEAV~, 

Affifiant to the Rdldent at the Vizier's court. 

Tran!lation of a letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming 
to Hyder Beg Cawn. 

It is evident, from the unhealthinefs of Patmi, many 
hoi-fes pelonging to gentlemen died; when they came into 
this country, every gentleman looked out for them, and 
from the horfe merc~ants coming from Jorgnegur, Darna
gur, and other places of their refott. Since we foldiers 
~ave occafion for horres, every gc;ntleman will want to'buy 
fome. I have occafion for horfes to do my bufinefs, apd 
lIly good ones are all dead, 1 therefore fent Hircarrahs to 
bring them; I afterwards difpatched a guard of Sepoys to 
defend the merchants, left they ihould be plundered by the 
handltti, particularly in the Perguunahs under Khoga Ain 
U1 Dien, which are literally a neft of thieves, whofe fole 
'employment is plunder. ' . 

The above merchants arrived at Jell;~labad, by the way of 
Befeilly; l')1atha Cawn Cutwal, renter under Khoga Ain 
Ul Dien, took 560 rupees for all the Chouckies he rented, 
and gave them a paffport to the Phoufdar of Jellalabad, whq 
aamg oppreffively, would not let them pafs. although the 
Hucarrahs with them had Purwannahs. The conduCt: of 
the Phoofdar is more extraordinary, as the haplers mer
thants paid the dutieS m prefence of Khoga Ain Ul Dien ; 
and he at laft rent them, in confequence of a letter from 
Khoga Ain Ul Dien, to whom I had written on the fub
fubjea, detaining however a brother of the harfe mer .. 
chants. I am fenbble the duties are the property of the 
Company, I am myfelf an'xious, they fhould be colle8:ed. I 
never ilfued ord::fs remitting the duties-it is not my cuf
tom; but 'the fald Kho~a wrote a moft Improper anfwer to 
$DY letter, a copy of whIch 1 enclofe for your information. 
, , " , 'The 
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The Governor never wrote me in (uch terms, doci it tlJtft 
become the {aid Khoga P You will {hortly fcc him, Ind it 
is nece1fary),ou fhould talk to bim on the fubJdt, and ~et 
'lIle know hIS anfwer, otherwlfe 1 thall tranflllit bis letter tQ 
the Governor and Council. The N ahob. liar ntn the 
King himfelf, could not 3dd~efs me in a {lyle fo unwarrant. 
able. This conduCt in a perfon at Khoga Ain UI Dien's 
-time of life is the more unaccountable, I really do not un
.'llerftand him ;-this matter will n01 end here. 

Copy of a Letter {!om ~hog~h ~in.vl Deco to Colonel 
Sir Jobn Cummmg. md01ed 10 his Letter to Hyder De!; 
Cawn. 

I was exceedingly furprized on receipt of your Dufiuck 
a'-4th the Sepoys, to prevent obilaclcs or impediments hap
pening to the borfes of Amanul Cawn and Noor Chan, 
'plercbants, direCted to Munoon Cawn, Pb~ufdar of Jel
lalabad: the above people are merchants, tbey brou£ht 
goods for fale to Daranagur, and paid tbe dutltS. It is 
dear that this country belongs to the Vizier, and the affign
ments of the Engldh Company. I. accordmg to your 
letter before, fent my Hircarrahs to Munoon Cawn, order
ing him to levy the accuftomc~ dutie" and a([erwards to 
difpatch them to you, accompanied by five Peonl and my 
Hircarrah. You, Sir, did not ree.ea that die remitiion of 
the duties would be a lofs to the Company'. J aydud. It is 
necei'fary you fhould be kind enough to remand Jour Dur. 
tuck, and my Hircarrahs .'Will bring the horfel to you, and 
in fu.ture ~ beg you will not i1fue DuJlucks, becaufe the 
Company!s colletlions will (der by it, an~ it may atrc~ 
£jur reputation. 

True trannations. 
(Signed) T. NEAVE, 

Afiiftant to the Refident at the 'Q'1:uer's Court. 

Copy of a Letter from the Hon?urable Governor Gentr~ 
and Council to Mr. John BTifiow, Refident at the V.-
2.ier's Court j dated Fort WiUiam, 2itb Oflobcr 17 81• 

'Ve defire that you will make it an immediate objca of 
}·our enquiry, to afcertaill whether the troop. which have 
been detac.hed 'from the ftations ~f Cawnrorc and Chu~ar, 
at the req uifition of the late Rdident, or hi, deputy, for 10-

temal defence or other fervice in tbe Vizier's dominions, 
are abrolutdy and indifpenfably nect1fary (or thofe purpoft's; 
a.nd as foon as it thaIl appear to you that thefe detachments, 
CT anV' part of them, may be removed without very rna.te
.. ial p;ejuCic.e to th..e Viz-it.', affairs, you wjU fell'l a not!fi. 

- "tIO~ 
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t~ioll thereof in writing feverally to each of the officer~ 
commanding them, that their fervices are no longer req9i;", 
red, a correfpondent having been Jent by us to the Com
manding Officers at Cawppore and Chunar, to command 
t..~e inftant return of every detachment within 24 hours after 
the receipt of fuch notification from you. , 

If at any t~~e her~a£t~t the Vizier thall re.qiUire lI:n.r ex
traordinary aId {o~ the mternal defence of hIS dommlons~ 
you w~ll ~ddrefs the .commanding offieer. ~f the nearell: fta
tion wlthm the province of Bahar, requmng fuch affiftancc 
to be- fentimmediately; but if the octafion !hall be fo fud ... 
den and urgent as not to. admit of the dday of fuch a. dif
tant application, you ,"!il! in that cafe make the requifitioIlo 
to the officer commandmg at Chunar; or finally (but not 
without the roafr preffing, moft abfolute, and moG: evident 
neceffity) to the commanding officer at Cawnpore, or the
frontier fiation. wherever it may be, of the Vizier's domi
nions; on e",ry f uch occafron, you will take the precaution 
to receive a requifition in writing from V,zier for fuch aiel-, 
and tranfmit infrant advi.ce of it to us~ not waiting for the: 
detail of the reafons which have induc.ed the Vizier to re
quire the extraordinary aid, or you to comply witl;l hi.., 
requifition; but there, to-prevent delay, may be communi .. 
ted to us afterwards, as fooIi as your leifure will permit. 

ExtraCl: of a Letter from the Honourable Governor Gene
ral and Cou3cil to Colonel Sir John Cumming; dated 
Fort William, 17th September 1782. 

, \ 

In this fervice it is our intention that you {ball be fubjet! 
to the orders of tile Vizier. which will be fignified to you 
through the channel of the Refident at his Court, for the 
performance of any military operatior1s which he may re
quire from you within the boundaries of his dominions", 
eIther for the proteilion of the country, or for quelling any 
internal commotions to which the f1:ation of vour troops 
may be moll: contiguous or convenient; but on all occafions. 
JOu will have the precaution to receive from him the requi
Jition in writi~g, fl?ecifying the fe~vice t~ be performed, if 
there be f uJliclent tIme for that purpofe wllhout endangering 
tne fafety or peace of the country; and in the executIOn of 
{uch fervice you will be the judge of what force it may 'be 
necetfary to employ, and will appoint and ord!r it accord
ingly, but we earnefrly and fl'ecially recommend it to YOll 
not to make any detachments from your troops which can ... 
Dot be inftantly recalled, and w~th which a junaion might 
a any time be pr~c;arioua OJ' d.ff.cult; but in the perform .. 

ance 
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ance of any confiderable or din2Jlt operations, you will 
march with your whole (orce to circa them. 

. True copies. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

Affifianr to the Refidcnt at the Vizier', court. 

Agreed, That the following lettcr be written to Colonel 
Sir John Cummings. 

Sir. 
Mr. Brifio\v, our Rdident af Lud,no\v, has thought it 

necdfary to lay before us c:o~ies of fome letter, \\ luch have 
paffed bchvcen you and COJl Ayn Odecn, the Aumit of 
Rohilcund; of letters "bich you have wrote in confequence 
to the Vizier, and to his Minifier Hyder Deg Cawll; of 
the anfwer to the former, and of thofe which paffed on thJJ 
occation between you and the Refident. 

Upon an impartial reyiew of thefe papen, we eannot 
hut be of opinion that rour conduel bas been unguarded. 
-Your letters to the VJzierand to Hyder Deg Cawn, but 
particularly the latter, was vcry improper • 
• By the tcnor of your inftructions from us, the nature of 

all military fe"iccs, and the force rtquifite, arc left to your 
judgment, but you are placed under the fole anJ exclufivc 
direelion of the Vizier, to be fignified to you through the 
Retident; he is the Agent or Minifier of this government, 
and the only proper channel for the tranfatlion of bufinef. 
on behalf of the Company or their dependants with the 
Vizier j it was therefore of courfe to be underllood, that all 
appfic:ations (rom you to the Vizier ought to hue bctn 
made through the Retident. 

To prevent any mi(undedbnding or miftakel in future, 
we think it necetfary to diretl that if you hne any applica
tion or communications to make to the Vizier, or any ap-· 
plication to any of the officers of his court, yoa tranfmic 
the fame to tbe Refident, tbat he: may reprefent tbern to 
the Vizier, and obtain his orden, if any thall be necdWy 
thereupon; as we with to dbblith this as a general rule of 
the fervice, we have accotdingly publjilied it in orden ta the: 
army. We difapprove of the Duau~k which yoa granted to 
the horfe merchants addrefiCd to Mllnnocn Cawn, Foufdar 
of JcUaIabod. 

To prevent any complaint of this kind in future, and to 
obviate the pleas which would confequently be made (or a 
failure in the colletiion, we think. it necdfary to forbid you 
from fending orders to, or correfponding with any of the 
Vizier'S officers, exceptingtbore (rf any> wba 1ball be di~ 
reCled by him to obP.y YOD, or·co-0F."te with yoo. lVc 
approve of the inftant me;uures which you took for app!c-

hendiD& 
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flendinO' the robbers of your camp; but it was improper to 
~eep any who were taken ~n connnement, or. to ~n6ft on the: 
delivery of others, aifummg the power of Juftu:e to your
felf. 

They ought, as they were not feized in your camp, too
bave been delivered up immediately to the Nabob's officers .. 
n[ to his order, for trial and puni1hment, with the evidence 
you had produced for conviaing them. We are. 

Extrall'if BlIIga/ G41Jtral Cmfultations. the 3d March-1i83" 

Read the fallowing letters from-Colohel Sir John Cum
ming: 

HonouaTble Sir, and Sirs, 
The progrefs of tbe detachment having been retarded". 

by waiting for the fiOl'e boats, I availed myrelf of. the op .. 
ponunity to fee the Kefident at Luclmow, in order to
make myfelf acquamted, as much as poffible, with the: 
fervice the Viz.ier might willi to have performed. 

As no particular place has- been pointed out in the infiruc
rions 1 had the honour to receive from your board, I was. 
inducf'd, at the Refident's requeft, to offer my fentiment» 
on the moft eligible place to make a field £lation; and now:
beg leave to lay before you a copy of what I wrote him OIll 
the fubjell:. . , 

At the fame time my opinion wag afked with refpeCl: t& 
a requifition- made by Elmaus Ali Khan~ to take a furt ill' 
the Dooab called Safny, it was fuggefted, after takin~ it. 
to put in a garrifon of the honourable Company's SepoyS • 
.For my own part, though I think it perfectly nght to at
tack. the fort, if the poffdfar perfevere in difabedience to 
government, yet I. fee n~ advantage to be derived from 
garrifoning it with our own troops j it would excite dif
truft and fufpicion, without being the leaft check or COll'

troul, as it commands no pars or gaut. I think it would 
he more advifeable to put it into the hands of the Vizier, 
or his reprefentative, particularly as it would deprive us of 
a battalion of Sepoys, which might perhaps be better em
ployed. Elmaus does .not willi to have this bufinefs carried 
into execution till after two months are elapfed. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) - JOHN CUM.MING, Cot. 

the 12th November 1782. 

To John Briftow, Efquire-, ReGdent at the Vizier', 
Court. -

S:r, 
Agr~eabll to your requ:eft, 1 take the libelty of offering 

,:nyfentJments on the:- c;holce of a ftatioll for the troops 
under 
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under my command, on ~ full confidetation of all cireum.& 
{lances, I am of opinion thilt Ram Gaur. or fome place III 
that vicinity, is the moil eligible i 'among tlle varioul 

on which my opinion is (ounded, are thofe ,vhicb 
follow: The fecond brigade being ftationed at Nilanpor. 
will etreaually preferve ~ace and tranquillity. for at leaft 
SO Cofs on every fide .. The extent of the Vizier·, do
minions to the North \-Ven is about three hundred miles 
from Khanpore; confcquently, was the detachment {lation
cd at Furruckabad, there would frontier of two 
hundred miles left unguarded, and tile whole country ot 
Rohel Cund expofed to the incurfions of Secks or Mharattas. 
If Ram Gattt was made the fiation, all the fordable part. 
of the river \vould be guarded, and the whole detachment 
would bt: able to reach the North \Vell boundary of the 
Nabob's dominions in five or fix: days; it's intermediate 
fituation, between Feizulla Khan', 'country and Delhi, 
would plevent him from afling in concert with any ofthe 
powers beyond the JuItlma, and render a juntlioll of thdt 
forces impoffible. The colleaions in Rohel Cund would 
be more ealily made, and become lefs precarious; and when
tver an Aumil might require the affiftanee of a regiment. 
it would be lefs dangerous to detach it, bccaufe it would 
nevtt be more than five or fix·days march from the ilation. 

Shduld it be the intention of government to take anj 
part in the tranfaaions at Delhi, or to enter intO any ne~ 
gociation with the King or his minifters, the vicinity of 
an army to that dty would give a van weight to any pro. 
'l'ofal or recommendatIon: it would render the Vizier'. go
nrnment more refpetlable, and extend hi. influence. 

It was formerly found necefrary to {lation two regi
ments at Darrennugger; that neceffity Cf!I1 never exift agaih 
if Ram Gaut be made a fiation, becaufe, as has been already 
obferved, the boundary of the Vizier'. dominions would 
be within fix marches. This may perhaps prove a eonfider .. 
able faving of expenee. 

Many other reafons might be urged in {upport oC the 
opinion I have given; but as thofe: already offered apJ>nt 
to me fully fufficient, I thall enter no farther at prefcnt 
into the fubjetl • 

. As fome of the Zemindars are at this time refrallory, it 
is highly probable we fuall find it nece{fary to reduce 
fome of their forts. 1 am therefore very defiroul of having 
two eighteen pounders, and two 51 inch howit7.en. frorn 
the Nabob. If tbis requefi can be complied with, I wilh 
to have them immediately, as delay at the time they arc 
wanted may ptc.ve detrimental to the ferviee. 

I The difficul!y. of apprehending tbofe who By from. tWs. 
jufiiceof the VJZlcr'a I:0vmlment, m~ me TCfJ alWout 

co 
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to have a body of' Kal1dabar horre a4ded to my detach
ment-the number frot;I1 three to five hundred, as may be 
moft 30"reeable to the Vizier. 

Sho~Jd the board concur with me in opinion refpeCtinO' 
thefiation at Ram Gaut, I thingit would be expedient t~ 
leave one regiment at Ferruckabad,.. which would ftIfficc 
to preferve the peace of that diftrict. The troops above 
would have a vaft influence over all the country belo\v 
-them; ,add to which, junCtion might be made~ if neceffary 
in four days. 

Lucknow, I have the honour, &c. 
the J2th Nov. 1782. (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, Col. 

To the Honourable Warreu Haflings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. &c. &c. Supreme CouI!cil. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
1 take the liberty of tranfmitting to your Honourable 

Board the copy of a letter I this day wrote to the Refident 
at the Vizier's court. 10 reply to one received from him 
this morning. enclofing fome intelligence refpecting the 
motions of the Seeks: It appears that there are many 
thoufarids of them embodied. and that they have laid wafte 
th~ country round Anop!hire, and made fome attempts t() 
crofs the Ganges. and enter the Rohel Cund country; I 
hope the opi"nion I have given on this occafion will meet the 
approbation of your Honourable Board. -

Futty Ghur, 1 hav~ tlie honour to be, &c. 
27th January 1783' (Signed) JOHN CUMMiNG, Col. 

Copy of a letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
Briflow, Refident at the Vizier's Court, dated the 27tll 
January 1783. ! 

Sir, 
J. have been favoured with your letter of the 25th infial}t 

endofing fome Pernan Papers of intelligeIice: upon a full 
c:onfideration of their contents, together with fome infor
mation I have received myfelf, I am of opinion it would be 
hazardous to make any detachments from the force under 
lny command. I have fome grounds for apprehending that 
Zabh Khan and the Seeks have advifed FazuU.l Khan tQ 
rejetl the propofals noW made to him by the Vizier, with 
promifes of their afllllance, £bould a rupture enfue r it i$ 
not Improbable. that a combination between thefe 'powers 
may be now forming, or already formed. It may be faid 
bat fueh a meafure could not efcape the knowledge of Ma
or> Palmer, wh~ is on, the {pot; but for my own part ~ 

V O~. III. N think. 
• I 
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think otnerwife--Fazulla Khan m~, C'alily prevtnt 2n1 
intelJjgence from reaching Major Palmer while be rcfidd 
at Raropofe. 

For the above rcafons 1 am of opinion that the ben :md 
fafeft meafure we can adopt is F ourregimentJ or Sepoys 
and the company ohrtillery to take the field immediately_ 
l\hjor Gran" \\ lth the 8 cpmpanics ofltis re~imtnt. Ihould 
be recalJed, and left behind as a &uard to dIe masu.ine, 
officers' bag!;"ge, &c. &c. 

I think it would be advifeable for the troops to march on 
tbis fwe of the river, direlUy to Anoplhire; the Seicka 
would then be: obliged to abandon their {chemc of croffing; 
the Ganges. and would probably difpcrfc, or teturn to tl1Clf 
houfes. The detachment in two months might return to 
its prefent fiation, as the grain is now on the ground, and 
muil fuffer very much by thc march oftroops 5 the pre
{cfvatlon of the corps on the Vizier', diilri£h i. In addi. 
tional reafon for tllC detachment', marching on this fido 
of tbe river. 

1 have Ilitherto ifI"ued no order (or the troops to prtpare 
for march, becaufe fuch notice is always produBivc of ad
ditional expcnce to the company, but 1 have tabn ruch 
firps as will enable us to march on tile Ihortdl: notice; I 
1hall do nothing farther till I am infotn:lcd of the Viz.ier', 
pleafure. 

Should the Viz.ier approve of the propefals I hne made, 
it would be expedient that the Aumib oC Rollil Cun4 
fhould be direficd to communicate to inC all the intdligcl'co 
in 'heir powrr, and to aaift in fumifuing tho clmp with 
fUI'plies of guin, lic. &e. 

In a Cormer Jetter you mentioned that Amuddcen Khln had 
feventeen hundred horfe ; it would be of great adyantage il 
tbofe, or part of them, wcre ordet"ed to join the dctathment. 

Iam,&c. 
(Signed) J. CUMMING, Col. 

To thc Honourable Warren HaGin,;s, Efquire, Govcrnor 
General, &c. &c. &c. Suprtme Council. 

Honourable Sir, and Sir., 
The Refident at the Vizier'. Court haYing tr.mfmitted 

fo your Honourable Board copies of {e,erat papers of cor
refpondence, anJ rcquefted your dcciGon thereon, la,s mo 
under the neceOity or troubling you with Comething in 
vindication of my own condua. 

The fum of Mr. Bliftow', rtprc!c:ntation is, that I have 
taken thc \iberty to addrefs his Excellency the Vizier and 
the officers of hi. goTcmment, without paaing mJ Jttttrs 

.l'hrough him; thatl granted Dgftucks; and that'l fentout 
- a party 
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a party of Sepoys to apprehend fome rob?e~ who h~d .heen 
guilty of repeated thefts and murders wullln the ltmJts of 
t:amp. ' 

As Mr. Briftow has fent to your Honourable Board a 
copyof my letter to him, under date the 23d uito. it will be
-unneceifary to fay much on the fubjetl: of my ~etters to KhQ
jab Amcddeen Khan. Knowing that the Selks were aifem
bled tn large hodies, and plundering the upper part of the 
Dooal. I confidered that Rohil Cund was by the rapidity of 
their motions. cxpofed to the danger of being plundered alfo; 
I therefore wrote Rajah Amuddeen the letter Mr. Brifto\v 
has tranfmitted to your Board. It was not my intention, 
bowever. fa march to his affifrance without an exprefs order 
from the Vizier, unlefs I had aaually received intelligence 
of the Seiks having crolfed the Ganges: In that event, to 
guard againft the ill confequence o( delay in waiting for 
inilruflions from Lucknow, I {bould have thought myfeJf 
juftified by my infrruflions from your Board had 1 marched. 
immediately. 

With refpeCl: to my requefting Khojah Amuddeen to 
forward any good horfes that came into the country for fale .. 
I cannot yet dl[cover any thing in it that could be taken 
amifs. The merchants, after paying the cuftomary duties, 
are at liberty to carry their goods to any market tlley pleafe, 
Thofe duties welc-paid at Darranagger, confequently the: 
Phoufdar at J ellalabad had no right to detain the horfes. 
To this purpofe I wrote him; he complained to Khojah 
Amuddeen, who wrote me a letter, which I thought very 
difrefpeClful. I reprefented the affair to the the ViZier and 
his minifter Hyder Beg Khan ;-1 did not conceive it 
necelfary to apply through Mr. Brifrow in a matter that 
concerned myfelf only; and I believe there never was an 
officer in command yet, who has not addreifed the Vizier. 
and the officers of his government. without paffing his letters 
through the Refident. Mr. Briftow hi! forwarded to your 
honourable Board the copy, or tranflation, of a letter I 
wrote his Excellency, recommending the march of the 
whole detachment towards Anopthire, to prevent the~Seicks 
from committing depredations in Rohilcund. He expreffi:s 
his furprize and alarm' at my Writing his Excellency wit~
out informing him of my having dJne fo. 

I will not fay that Mr. Brifrow has wilfuUy Illifrcprefent
cd the faa. but! affirm that after my letter to.him of the 
23d ultimo, I wrote him two others, informing him of 
my reafons for changing my opinion with rerpett to the 
Sieks, one was of the 26th ultimo, of which I enclofe. a 
copy; ~he otber was under date the 27th, a copy whereof 
has been already tranfmitted 'to your Board. It is poffiblo 
~e Nabob's Dauc:k might reach LuckllOW fooner than Mr 

• N l' Briftow·s 
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Briftow'. «(or both luvc tbeir f('pantc nauek.) but U Qat 

letter intrufled to either bat been known to mirarry, 1 
annot avoid tbinkins Mr. Briftovr muft bue received one 
or both of tbofe letters before he addrdlCd your Board. n 
3Bj' rate I mull think bim very precipitate. 

The R dicent complains that I fpuk of the Vizier and 
bimfelf Without ceremony. It is true 1 fomttimea arc the 
word JliulY. frequently his Ex,,!u,,?, now and then Na-
1,1. Thofe terms I take to be fynonymow t and 1 hue 
feen tbcm ufed in the (arne (enfe in all t;lC public JetteR 1 
have ever read. With regard to the cercmony due to the 
Refident, 1 am at a lors what honour Of what" title to givo 
him;. perhaps he expcEh tbat all the tidei cngraud on his 
feal thould rrecede the mention of his nattle, in tbe fame 
manner as is rraBifrd by the natives in their An.ee. and 
petitions: I have hitherto feen nothing of this kind in(ro
duced among gentlemen of higher rank than Mr. Briilo •• 
and I coneelV(', were I to adopt it, iu non1t, and 6.nguluj.. 
Iy would render it truly ridIculous. 

Another ground of .complaint is ml111ving (ent a partr 
II)f Scpoys to apprehend certain pnfons who had tommittea 
many thefa and murders in camp, 1 hne given a (ull ac .. 
count of tbat tnllfa8ion, and my motives, in a Jetter to. 
Mr. Briftow of the 23d ultimo. lu) our Boa.rd has a co
py of that Jetter, I will not enter into a repetition. bu& 
only add that it has been the conn ant praBiee of all the 
officers who evcr commandrd in thefe province., to execute 
fommary juftice on fueh o1frnders; were fuch mCarDrC. not 
tak.en, it would not be pofiible for the camp to nil\. To. 
apply to tbe Vizien for leave, or an Older to apprehend. 
thieves, would be to publith the intention and to deful the 
end it was intended to anfwcr. I requdl your honourabJ~ 
Board to afk the opinbns of General Stibbcn and Colonel 
Muir on this fabita; both thofe ofii~. bave commandtd 
here, and arc-now at tbe Rdidency: by tbeu anf"n. Jet 
my condua fund approved Of difapproved. I with alfo 
that your bonourable Board VI ould call on tbe late RcfJdmt 
for his opinion, whether it would be poffibJe to bring of
lenders to j u {lice, or to prefcne: the camp from being infeft
ed with thieves and cut-throats, if no ptrfon could be ap
prehended without going through all the fornu of a public 
application to the V izier. Mr. Briftow Obkf\CI, that my 
account o( this tranfaaion il fcarce!, intelligible: J will 
truft to the candour of your Boar~ and have no dou»t of 
Jour ~rferu, undcrfianding it without an, funhet np~
nation. 

l\iany Ietten hue: pafred betwttn Mr. Drillow and me 
relative to his claim of infirulling oBicen detached em fer

. Tice. It would take 'Up too Knuth of 10ut time to pcrufc 
lb, 
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~he whole, I {hall therefore trouble you with a few extra as 
lOolycf Mr. Briftow~.letter on that fubjeCt. He claims th~ 
-rigbt of inHruCling whatever officer may: ~ detached, not 
only in civil and revenue matters, but 051 every other fer\" 
\lice in which he tnay be employed. Should an pfficer ~e 
fel?-t againft the Seiks, he is to receive his orders through 
the Refident.. . -

I alfure yoa. geRtIemen, my objetlion to this claim is 
founded not en a vain defire to fupport my own coufe .. 
lJuence, b\lt on the fuUeH oonviaion that I cannot admit it 
c:onfifiently with the iQ.ftrl.l8:ions I ]lad the honour to re~eive 
from your Board now, without endangering the fafety of 
the country; ,~ou have cautioned me againft detaching 

. troops whidl cannot be inftantly rel:aUed, or with which a 
junClion might at aoy time be difficult or precarious. If 
officers detached become immediately fubjetk to the aptho ... 
tity of the Refident, it is not in my power to c;omply with 
your il'ljuaions in this inftance; the detachmen~s may be; 
ordered ollfervices, and removed to great diftances, without 
my having the lea1\: illformation:- Were a detachment un. 
provided with proper artillery and amunition, were it une
qual to the fervice expeCted from if, 'or were it even cut oft"' 
by a fuperiorforce, therefponfibility mufi,fallonMr. Bdf .. 
tow; it is flot in my power to guard againft tbe ~ontingen .. 
cies of a fervice I alJl permitted -to know nothing of; unap. 
prized of thef~vice, and the place where it is,to be execu
ted, how . .c:an I judge whether it be fafe to Qetacll or not? 

. if the diftance.do not exceed 10 or 2.0 CaCs, it IU,i.g\lt be 
done without rilk, ,bu~ far otherwife if the diftal\ce be 4-0 ot 
50 Cofs, in the prefent fituation of affairs .. 

Again, if the Ref1dent be permitted to call for as many 
detachments as he thillks proper, to infirlla the officers 
commanding~ and to emptoy them how an4 w~ere he pieaCes. 
what dependence can I place on being able to colleB a 
for.ceto repel any {uelden invalion, JJrlO ~rJl(h ~,n up.expeCt. 
ed infurretlion. - / 

The line which I think the Refident and myfelf ought 
to pbferve, apd whith ~ ~eg ~eave to fubmit to the .confide
rat,ion of your Board, is this" when the Vizier reqwres 
military affiftatice, he or the Refident 1hould inform me of 
the particulars. It is my duty to comply with the Iequifi .. 
tion, if it can be done with fafety, oth~r\Vife to rtprefent 
my rearon for not complying: If, after the fervice be exe
cuted, more fuould be required of the fame detachment. 
the requifition fuould be £rft made to me, and the qfficer on 
command would receive my orders accordingly; but if the 
orders for new C?r extra fervice be rent immediately from the' 
Refident to the officer, it becomes liable to all ~hofe Gangets 
I h~ve alreac:1y reprefented. The impropriety of entrufting 

N 3 the, 
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the direaion of military operations to a penon totuly ut\.. 
'acquainted with the nature of them, is fo obvious, tbat I 
wonder Mr. Briftow fuould Co ftrenuoufly ih611 on ir, par
ticularly after the many letters I hl~e \\ rotc him, poiming 
out the dangerous confcquencc:. whlcb roua attend If. 

It m\lft be evident to your Board, that the ""hole drift of 
Mr. Bnfiow's reprefentation is t'? pr~vent Iny perf on, what
ever be his rank, from commumcallng any thinS to the V i
zicr without his permifiion. This he tOnudefi fo very im
pOI tant as to demand the infiant decifion of your honoura, 
ble Boa,rd. 

I take no norice of the acrimony of his {lyle, nor of tbe 
ungented criticums pa~d on myletterl: I do not anogate 
to myfelf the merit of a fine writer J at the (ame time 1 do 
not thi"k Mr. Briftow', performance, laboured u it is, to
bUy free from defeas. 

I cannot clofe this letter, long .. it is already, witbout 
obfening to your Board how ready Mr. Briftow iJ on every 
occafion to make uhprovoked and hoilile attacks. I there
fore endore you the copy of a letter I receind from him 
\"try lately: he endeavours to throw the blame of .aion, 
ilone by the V Ii-leI'S Cutwal on me, though he know. tlut 
the man is of the Vii-ier's appointment, and fubjell to hi, 
~rders only, he.knows alfo that the dUlles, wllether jumy 
or uojufily exaUed, are carried to the public: account, be 
i"6nuates too" tbat fome perCon has farmed the Bazar at 
2,000 rupees per month. The abfurdity or impoffibility 
of fuch a taa is too palpable to require a ,Jutation. \Vhiltl 
the Vizier's Cu'twal {uperintends the Bazar, and coUea, 
the duties, how is it pofiible for any other to rent it I 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
Futty Ghur, (Signe4) JOHN CUMMING, 

1ft February 1783- CololleL. 

Co!,y of infiroaion. to Captain HawWhaw, or o$cu: 
~ommandin~ the !?etachment. 

Sir, 
~'You will be pleafed to march with the denchment unc!ct 
,our command to Chebramow, where you will be met by 
the Saawi}.of Fimuchabad i you will render him (,cry 
tfiifiancc: in your power towards colleaing the arrears due 
--rom the CeTeral Zemin4an; you will be cautious not ta 
Jt-tach £mall parties, and thereby ("pore them to the danger 
(jf being' cut off; and {bould anJ {enice ~ required of )'OU 
~hich yO\1 think the detachment could not execute witboQt 
lrcat dIfficulty, you will dqer executing it till you' have 
made me acquainted tl:terewith. You arc h.. no means ta 

, , " ....,~ ~.old. 
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hold correfponderice with. t1le Zemindars, nor to interfere 
between them and the SezawiJ. , 

'3 D~cember 1782. (Signed) 1., CUMMING, 
Colonel. 

Extraas from fome of the Refident~s Letters. 
S~ , 

I have received your favour of the ~3d inft~nt, and 
now enclofe you a Jetter from the Vizier, repeating hi~' 
l:xcellency's orders conveyed to you' in an addrefs under 
date the '1.d\: inftant. 

That the officer of the detachment with Mahomed Said: 
Khan, and any other wbo may be hereafter detached, 
lbould receive inftruEtions only from the Refident in civil 
and reven\le matters, and on every other fervice ill which 
he may be employed, I beg leave ~o repeat my concurrence 
with his Excellency'sGrders. 

For your information, I trouble you with a copy of my 
inftruaions to Major Lewis Grant, or officer commanding 
the detachment. 

26 Pee. 17'82. '(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refident, &c.'&c. 

TQ Colonel Sir' John Cumming, &c. 
Sir, 

1 ~ve received yo'Ur favour of the 20th infiant, and 
now enclofe you the Vizier's inflruaions, direaing you to 
grant your affifiance to Mahomed Khazym, and Khoja 
Amudeen Chan. They <are inftrul.ted not on any account 
to mat.-.c applieation to you on trifling occanons, and to 
convey the earlieft intelligence of the particulars tQ his Ex
cellency. 

The officer rent upon detachment is to receive his inftruc:
tion$ through the Refident. 

23d Ja!Juary 1783-

T~ Go10nel Sir John Cu.rriming, commamUng a Detach-
ment on the Frontier Station. 

Sir" ' 
, enclofe a letter frQm the Vizier,. difapproving your Hl'u. 

in£; Duft.ucks, and informing you, if you chufe to make an 
appe~\ to the Governor General upon the difrefpeafullan .. 
guage wbkh you charge Khoja. Ayen ul Dine of uting to
Wfirds'you, that you are at liberty to do it. His ExceUency 
does not think the'contents of Khoja Ayenul Dine's letter 
to you improper; if he {bould have demanded' more than 
the juft <lu~ies upon borfes, reparation will be made to 
the perf on who may llave been injured. Hodjee Ma .. 
pom.<:.d, ~ .m~r~hl\nt at Ferrocka,bad, has. reprefented that 

N4 the: 
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tbe oppremons of the camp have been renewed. and his, 
goods flopped. HIs ExceJlency requcft to know if anI per .. 
fon under vour authority bas committ«l this outr.be, and 
urn yroof ot the faa. dirtas the offender may be runit'h
e. His Excdltncy alfo dire!b you will e~uire info tllc 
truth of the rtport rd;(tive to a perfon bavmg uf~d your 
name, in farming the Bazar of your camp for two thou rand 
rupees a month. Your rtprefentationl to H picr Beg CawR 
are difapproved, ,"d you are commanded to colrefpond 
witb the Vizer upon aU affairs reJ~tivc to his Excellency" 
governmtnt, making the Rdident the channel of (ommu. 
nieation. 

Luck now, 
=4-th Jan. 1783' 

I bave the honour to be &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Rdidcnt at the Vizier', Court~ 

To Joon ~ri1low, Efquire. Rcfjdent, Illc. 

Sir .. 
1 have received your letter of the 11th, 2~d. and .2..f.tb.. 

inftant. 1 iliaU on this, a3 cn every other oecafion. pay 
the utmon attention to the Viz.ier'. requifitjon; fhould 
either of the Aumits in RohiJ Chund apply 10 me for lain. 
ance, I fhaU give it them to tbe ulmoil of my powcr. In 
a former letter I gave it a~ my opinion, that nothing {crioD' 
was jntended bJJthe SICks againil the Vizjer', goyemmcnt, 
{inee that I have received fome information, \\"bich hal in 
fome degree dunged '..my fenuments. 11haH be more ex
plicit when I have invefiig:l.ted the trutb, or am co.llbrme<i 
In my opinion. -In tbe mean lime I (ball take cue to hay. 
the tro::-ps jn re~in~ls a;ainft any emcrg'Tncy: {board it be 
required to detach a force to any confiderahle difiance. I 
1hould be very avetfe to comply therewith, .~ut wOll19 rather 
march with the whole, except ope regiment to. guard the 
cantonments, &c. 

1 mufr here beg leave to inform you, -that it js inconfill
.cnt ",·th the nature of military (enice for officers det~hed 
to r~cei\'e L'leir infirutl:ions feom -die Rdident i it muft 
occur to you, on a moment', tefletlion, that fuch a mCl

fure would be liable to the moft pernicious confequencele. 
How couI~ I proportion tbe ftrength of the detac.bmcnt, o~ 
the quantity of llor~, to a Jenicc I ltno,. notbmg oH or 
what dependance can I place on being joined by detached 
J;egiment:; or battalion, jn cafe of emergency, wben 'I am 
left ignorant both as to the fervice they are employed on, 
and tIu! difiance they are removed te 1 though I objea thus' 
nrongly to putting officers detached entirely and uncondi. 
tionally under tbe authority, I affure you I do not mean to. 
jl,l.ter~c;r~ i~ the fmapeft d_egr~ with the bgfinef. of the. 

- ~o..~UJ ~ 
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country; aU I willi you to underftand is, that I cannot per .. 
mit any pan of the troops under my command to be ein~ 
ployed on femces, o! ~~tached from one place to-another, 
without my approbauon or knowledge. 

In compliance with the Vizier's mftruaion. commuru .... 
cated. to me in y~uf letter of the 1 nh ~nfta?t, I have wr~tc 
Major Grant to lend every afiiftO\nce In hIS power, to the 
newly-appointed Sezawil. . 

206th January 1783-

Agreed, that the following reply be written to Colonel Sit
John Cumming. 

Sir, 
We have to 3ckno\vJedge the receipt of letters from YOll 

under the following dates, 12th November, 13th Decem. 
ber, 20tlh 27th January, and 1ft Felnuary. 

We approve of the opinion which you "exprefs in the fira,. 
of thefe; not to garrifon SafiilY with the Company's troops. 
in cafe it 140uld be taken by them; and we here lay it down 
as a general rule for. your gui4aDce, not to put any .or the:! 
Company's troops under your c;()mmand into garrifon, nor 
tq !lave: any fixed itation. but to be ready at all times _to 
match to any place where' the fervice may require.it. 

Your remar}c.s on the proceeding of the General Court 
~artia1, encloftX\ in yo~r J.ett~ ! of the 20tll 1 an~ary. 
entirely coincide with our own knowledge and opinion; 
hut we do not deem it necelfary to publifh any thing uJ.>On 
this [ubjeCt ingeiietal orders of the army. . 

We have written toME'. Briftbw,'il\'confequenq: of )'OUr 
)~ttet «?f the '2'{tb" January,-.defiriFig 1tha.t in" 'all inftances 
which require- the' movement' or.,yoor detachment for the 
defence or ptote8:iori ofthercountry,·he will ,rec~dta 
the Vizier's ,inftant'dtcifion i~ iifulpg-cleal' a{ld' 'precife or
ders to you: fot't'hat purpore, without waiting -the 'delay 
of a reference to.:us for our advice, or leaving you at, aD: 
uncertainty with iefpeB:-to his intentions, 'when aCtion on 
yO,ur'parr may be 'qnavoida bk: • -) . ' , 

Your lettet;'df'tJ!e Ift'Febni¥j, -althoogh it thro\vs no 
n,ew lig4t upon-the fubjeB: of which it ~reats, and on'which' 
we; have' already pafied a decifion~ !;ut rather cODfirms:thc 
propriety of tli.e 4ecifion. foggeft$ to 'us the neceffity of a 
fprther ordet:, \yhicb we thaU likewifc notify to Mr~' Briftow. 
All" qrdets fcii'4etacnrnent will-Of·-courfe' be fent t01Jou~ 
jtl~ t~e form a1r~adr' prekribeCl', pf . requi~tipns. from' the 
VJzle~.; bu_t when 'the detadiments have been' aaualll' 
~~de, and any inftant occafion thall-requite that frefit orders: 
be fent to the offic.ers commanding -them, and they thaIl 
~hance to be at fucb a diftance from you or the officer com"'t 
w.~din~ th~ whole,. as would defeat the purpofe of the; 

, Qrde~l 
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erders if ifi"ued through you, {uch orden mal be immedt. 
~tcly ft:nt. as we hav~ befo~ prc(cnbc:d, in the (orm of fe
quijitions from the Vizier, to the officers c.omnunding 
ruth dctac:l1ments, and muLl be obeyed i they arc at the 
fame lime fO be notified to you, but in every other cafe the: 
orden Pl\lft paCs through JOu, In like manner, when a 
quick communication of intelligence from tbe otlictu on 
detachment of tbe Vizier (hall be nccefrary. and delays 
'Would occur from tranfmitting their !etters tbrounh tIle 
commanding officer" ~hey !hall torrefpond immediately 
'With tbe refident, tranfnlitting copies of their letters to the 
c:ommanding officers, but only in {uch inftanceJ. 

We can hardly J\lppofc: that 'he Rdident would be ~j1ty 
.fCuch irregulatity. as 10 convey any orders from tl,e NabofJ 
telating to military detail; nevcrthtlefs, (0 prevent .tny (u
tuIe mlfunderftanding on this fuDjea. we think. it necca-ary 
to explain our intentions to be, that the Vizier 1haU pre .. 
faibe the {ervic~ tq b~ perforqlc45 but that it mull rdl 
folcl1 with th,e commanding officer to dctermiqe tile fo,cc 
~nd mean. requi1itc for tl;lc execution of it. 

Fort \ViIliam, lVe arc, &c. 
3d March 1783. (Sjgned) UQv. G~n. anll Council, 

Agreed, Th~t the follO\Ying letter be written to Mr. Brino".: 

Sir, 
A Jetter which we "(dved (rom Colontl Sir John 

Cummjng (uggens te) us the neumty of dl.ablifhing the 
following rule, whic;h .we Jacreby dircn JOU to obfuvc, in 
order to prevent any futuTe ~~fundcrll.andiDg between ),oQ 
concerning the authofjJJ of either to corref~nd with, or 
~fmjt o{dcrs to the comOlanding officet. of detachments ' 
from lUs corps, aod ~ "c ~v~ ~~ n.ou~~ t~ ~Jone1 
Sir John CDmO)ing.. . 

All orders for detachD;l~I\U will of cenrfc be rent 10 Co
lonel Sir J obn Cumming, or the commanding officer of his_ 
corps, in the fQrU) ~lrt2dJ pre(c:ribed, Qf rcqwutions from' 
'the Vizier; bU,t when t~~' d~tachments bare been a8ua1l1 
made. and any inLlll'\1 qc~on (hal~ req u~e that frdb.: 
orders be fent to-,the ·o{fjc~. coaunandmg tbem. :md they 
fhaU chan~ to be'at fuch a di1bncc (rom Colonel Sit John 
Cumming, (lr the oBi~r c:ommaD.4~g the whole, as w~u1d' 
defeat the pu~re of the. orders, if ifi"lled through wm .. 
{ucb orden ~ay be immedia~)J rent a,t "C have before pre-,. 
!cribed in,t1le form of ~equwt;ions iro,? the Vizier, to lhe. 
ofliccrs s:ommanding fuch detachments. and mun be obey.~' 
ed; they arc at the fame .ti~e to be notified to ColoneJ SiE.· 
John Cumming. but in evclJ' ot~er cafe' the orde~. mull 
para through' him. In like mannu, when a quia ~m~u-

np.t.1~ 
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nication of intelligence from the officers on detachment tq 
the Vizier £hall be; neceffary, and delays would occur frollJ 
tranf1l'\itting their lettet;s throqg~ t~~ ~omm~n,ding offi.c~r. 
they fhall correfpond immediately wh~ you, tranfm.ittin~ 
copies of their letters to the .commanding officer, bllt ~m11 
in fuch inftances. . In a word, we thlnk it neceffary to explaiq ~\1r inten"! 
lions to be, that the Vizi~r fhall prefcrille the fervi~e to b. 
performed, but that it muft teft folely with the command .. 
ing oaicer to determine ~e (orce and means re~uifite for the. 
execution of it. 

Fort \Villiam, 
4th March 1783' 

We are, ~c. 
(Signed) Gov. Oen. and Co.ul\ciJ, 

Extrafl if Bengal Secret ConJultations, 3~ Marth 17~3· 

To the Honourable Warren Hafiings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. Me~bers of the Supreme CO\lD:ciJ, for~ 
Williall1. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs:a 
I have received your letter of the lzd ultimo, and in 

obedience to your commands advifed the Nabob Vizier to. 
concert and form a new and permanent agreement with the 
Nabob Fyzoolla Cawn l which may obviate aU futute ugns 
of jealo.ufy or diftruft. 

The mode his Excellency has tho~ght the moft elig~blc 
to effect thefe pJlrpofes is, by the deputation of a gentleman!! 
who fhall be authorized to fettle . all difputed points.· I 
tpale the liberty to recommend that Major William Palmer 
fhould undertak:~ this fervice, his integrity and abilities, and 
~e confidence with· which the honourable the Governor 
General is known to honour hi ill , will give weight and cOn-' 
quence to hi' negociations, and I hope b~ produaive of 
good eH'~as. I have requefted an eftort of two Companies 
of Sepoys from Colonel Sir' J o11n Cummihg, to 'attend· 
Major Palmer. -

I have communicated ta Almafs Ally Cawn the permir
{ion you have granted, of the detaching a force to affift 
him in the reduaion of the Fort of Saff'ny. He is at pre
fent. employed in Jugdufpore. and informs me, when he 
IXlay have {ettled that diftritl: he will make application for 
the troops, and having previoufly obtained the Vizier's ap
probation, proceed againft the F.ort. ' 

, 1 hav9 t~e honour to be, with, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

~9t~ Dec. J78~. . ~efident aUbe Vizier'sCourt. 



* 
Re~d the following from Mr. Brino .. : 

To tbe Honourable Warren Haning_, Erqwre, Governor 
.General, &c. Members of the SuprcJllc Co until, For, 
William. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Under date the l~th inftant I took.tbe liberty to inform 

,ou'of the Vizier', mtentionl of appointing M~or WiUiam 
Palmer on a deputation to tbe NabOb Fyzoolla Cawn. I noW' 
have the honour to enc10fc (No. I) the iDan~al(ln. I ttyO 
that gentteman in obedience to his Excellency's command •• 

I have the p1cafure to fo(ward two fiatements (No. , and 
3) of tbe revenues of Rampore; the one furnifued by tho 
Nabob Fyzoolla Cawn, amounting annually to .5,85.576 
rupees, and the other by my agents, amounting to 26,05,000 
rupees, making a difference of rupees 10,19,424 F an
num. I was informed the improvement. in the Jaghife. 
exceeded thirty lacka, -but as I have tranfmitted the account. 
to Major Palmer, he will be able to afcertain the t(uth; 
tlae latter fiatement I received fince tbat gentleman left 
Luckno~ on'the 17th in{bnt. I beg leave co {olicit your 
ordels oq the fum you think I ought to adviCe the·Vizier to 
daiql of the Nabob FY7-oola Cawl)I in lieu b( the miliwr 
auf.which be i. obliged to furmib, Jgreublc to tbo fiipula
tiops in \he laft treaty. I ltkewifc beg to be informed it 
you approve Jhe demand of money infiead of troopl. Tba 
lInlru~iQn. to Major Palmer do not authorize him to con
c:h~~e ioP} ~greemenr before he {hall tranrmit information 01 
l~e aa~ Hate of affair.. This has bull pur~{cJy done, 
to afford ~e an .opportunity of receiving your final ordus, 
tlll~ r~mroending them for the Vi%ier'a apFrobation • 

. M.<?~ ,.Qf tbe enclofqrel in my lettu to Major PJJmer ant 
ths: ~pij:s of we: trc~tie .. ktwecn the Vizier and the Naboh 
FJz99Ja.C~"'Q, and e~t(a£b frOD;) your letter" together .i~ 
the teP~~e11tation. made by IllT predecefiOrs and me: thoro 
woen, ar~ al,ready amangft your records. The faun whicla 
have pa{f~ between the N aoob FyzooJa Cawn and his Vakecl, 
JUte! Cawn. f~late to my haYing, previow to the reed,jog 
your o.r~~r,. of the 2.1d ultimo, .endeavoured to found the 
difpof~ons of the Nabob Fyzoola Cawn: of.my inten
tiqns reg¥qing this matt¢T, l.addreaed I be bDaourablc Go
vernqr qeper~J, nnder date the 18th lIltimo: Alltf Caw" 
wIote fo ,hi.! nlafter on the fubjetl, and in anfwer be was 
direiled not to 'agree to tlu: granting any petlUliary aid; cbs 
reafon, ~gned 'VHf thai: by lail treaty he was rellcved (rol1\ 
any cl~im on the pan of l~ Vim. except the fami1hing 
troops. This. ,ven after the fr~y which ha~d at Dua
riagur, he wHbed to evade, jf required to rene at 'any 
4Hlancc from bis own coQntry i at the: Umc time bc was 

te" 
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"fery willing to fuff"er the urua! detachment to remain at 
Daranagur, or. at a fiation near Rampore. I impute the 
Janrua<'"e held by Fyzoola Cawn. to the expetlations he may 
llat~er himfelf with of cn joying the exc:lufive advantages of an 
cxtenfive and fertile part of the Vizier's dominions of his Jag
.hire; Iamofopinionhewould never engage in any hoftilede~ 
ligns againLt the Vizier; ~y reafOI~ is, that· if by fortuitous 

. events a change cfthefoverelgn of thIS country thould happens 
his fituation would not be improved, on the contrary ,he might 
be expofed to fevere exaCtions, and pofiibly be entirely dif
poff'effed. He has derived fecurity, honour. and advantage 
from the Vizier's Government. I do not fee how he could 
think himtelf benefited by a change, and therefore would 
h~rdly attempt to create diilurbances. 

J ealoufies will in all likelihood continue to fubfifi: between 
the Vizier and the Nabob Fyzoolb Cawn, whilft the latter 
may poff'ef~ the means of brioglOg an army of twenty 
thoufand men into the field. In every fiep you may judge 
expedient to take in this matter I beg leave to fubmit to youli 
confideration the fituation of Almafs Ally Cawn and K!laua 

ja ul Dine, as well as the general flate of the Vizier's do
minions; there is every reafon to hope that the force now 
flationed in them wilJ be {ufiicient to rellore peace. In 
cafe Major Palmer thould find he is likely to fail of fuccefs 
by negociation, I folicit your inftruCtions how far you may 
be pleafed to wait with the Vizier in enforcing obedience 
to his juft claims. 

I have the honour to be, with, &c. 
Lllcknow. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

30th December 178~. Refident at the Vizier's Court~ 

Ordered, that the enclofure in this letter be ehtered after 
- the confultation. 

To Major 'V'illiam Palmer. on a Deputation from his Ex
cellency the Vizier to the Nabob Fyzulla Cawn. 
Si~ , 

I have had the honour to receive inftruaions from the 
Governor General and Council, to advife the Vizier to put 
an entire flop to the repeated alarms which have arlfen in 
confequence of the jeaIoufy fub1ifting betweea his Excel
lencyand the Nabob Fyzoolla Cawn. Having reprefented 
~hef~ circDmftance~ to ~h~ ,Vizier, the: moil.eligible mode. 
in bIS EXCellency S opmlOn, of effeamg thiS purpofe, ap
pears to be, by deputing a gentleman hi the chara8er of 
Public Agent on hiS part; who iliall be authorized to fettle 
all difputed points. I have taken tbe liberty to recommend 
tn~t. ~on th~uld undertake this fe!",ice j your charaflu and 
.. lnliues, and tll~ c;onfidencc wIth which the Go\'erncr 

. General 
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General is known to bono~r ,ou. will giye weight to your 
hegociations, and dlabli1h, In the mind of the Nabob 
Fyzool1a Cawn, a juft fenfe of the unanimity of councils 
which {ublins between the Nabbb Vizier and the bonour
able Company. 

For your information I enclofe copiea of fuch rrcord. of 
my office, as tnay awn your judgment: I 111111 next 
proceed to tumi1h you with inffru!tions in behalf of tho 
Vizier; and whenever, on (uture occaGons, my Cervices in 
feconding your reprcfentation. ma~ he necdrary, J 11ull moR 
heanily· unite by every means in my power of affordmg con
fequence to your charaaer. 

The accomp1nying letters arc your credentials to the N a_ 
bob Fyzoolla Cawn i and an addrcfs from me, informing 
him that your appointment is in ~oncurrence with the ap
probation of the honourable the Governor General. You 
will immediately upon ,our arrival endeavour to ~onvjncc 
the Nabob FyzooUa Ca~n. all doubts of his attachment 
to the Vizier arc ceared, and whatever claims may be mado 
of him, arc founded upon the bahs of his intcreft and ad
vantage, and a plan of eftablifhing his right to the pofietlion 
of his J aghire. It is noc the intention of tbe Vizier to 
fubje8: it to the general regulation which hal taken place in 
other farts of his dominions, and be will only a1k fIlCh 
ilid5 0 him as are conlitlent with jufiice. 

The extraa from the honourable Board's letter to me. 
under date the 22.d of November 1,82, will be your rule of 
6:ondud in regard to the great objeCts to be Clbtained by your 
appointment; the Nabob Vizier wHhes that either a body 
or cavalry fhould be attached to his or the Company's troop', 
to march unconditionally to any country where their fer
vices molY be required, or that a fpecific: fum for the main
tenance of a proportionable number {bonld be defrayed by 
NabQb Fyzoolla Cawn; the faid fum to be paid to the 
Vjzier by monthly infialmcnu. It is my duty however to 
give you my opinion, that yoa will meet with great difficul· 
ty in accomph1hing thefe points; and unlefs the Nabob 
FyzooUa Cawn be fatlsfied of the unalterable refofufion of 
the Vizier and the honourable Company to enforce their 
lneafures, he will evade, and pofiiblJ rejeCt your pro
politions. 

I am informed from the beft authority of confiduabJe im .. 
provements having been made in the Jagbicr of Ramporc l 
J hope before your anival to fumilli you with a flattment 
of the aaual rC'ienue', which :amount. at this time to ae 
leaft thirty lacks of rupees a year, when the original grant 
was only fourteen lacks fe,·cnty.fivc thouf~nd.-Thc Na
bob FyzooIIa Cawn was pllt in pofi"cffion at a period he 
had no claim to indulgence or prott£\ion from the Vizier. 

~ 
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lnd he b..as fince been treated with great diftincHon, and 
lived in affluence and fecurity.-As a Jaghirdar he OW~ 
~llegiance to the ftate from which he derives his honollri. 
and advantages, and it becomes a duty- incumbent on him, to 
yield his fupport and affiftance when they may be required.. 

About nve months unce a fray happened between two 
battalions of Sepoys in the Vizier's ferviee, and a body of 
the Nabob Fyzoola Cawn's cavalry ftationed at Darranegur. 
in \vhich the Sepo'ys ~ere defeatt~, and. ~he!r gyns 
taken. Upon enquIry It appeared the VIzIer s trobps 
were td blame i-the guns were returned, and the condu8: 
<>f Fvzoola Cawn was not cenfured by the Vizier, who 
thbught proper to order the ufual detachment of (Fyzoolla 
Cawn's) cavalry, ftationed at Darranegur, to be withdrawn 
~nd proceed from thence to Lucknow, where there wou1d 
be occafion for their fervices. In anfwer to the Vizi;r's 
rcquifition, Fyzoolla Cawn evaded a compliance, and the 
ttlatter was dropped. 

The copy of my addrefs to the Governor General, No .. 
will inform you of a negociation far Fyzoollot Cawn's 

cavalry to all: with General Goddard, and on his evading 
the propolition, -that a fUnl of money was demanded of 
l1im.-Since my takint; charge of the Refidency, with the 
Vizier's approbation, I renewed the claim, not by appli ... 
cation direaly to Fyzoolla Cawn, but by fira endeavour
ing to afcertain, through Allif Cawo, his Vaqueel at tbi: 
place,- the terms he would agree to. The letters that have 
been received from him on thi~ fubjetl: you will find amongfr 
the accompanying papers, No. by which it appears from 
his declarations that he is equally averfe to paying money 
as to detaching troops. The Vaqueel explained his mafters 
fentiments to me in a different manner, and flattered me 
with certain hopes of obtaining a fum of money, efpecially 
as the affurances the honourable the Governor General had 
been pleafed t9 give bim had removed all caufes of alarm. 
Firmnefs in your demands will poffibly accompliili the bllfi ... 
nefs, and he will acquifce when he finds the Vizier is de .. 
termined on exatling his rights. -

The ftipulation for cavalry will be fubjeB: to incon
veniences, fuch as doubts of the exertions and attachment 
of the commanders, and the refratlory and turbulent fpirit 
of the Afgaans in general. The Vizier, has for this rearon 
fignified his commands to me, that you fuould endeavoUJ:' 
to obtain fro::l Fyzoolla Cown an annual tribute, the 
fpecific fum to afcertain upon the information you m:a.l 
heareafter traflfmit. 

If you can plOcure from him, over and above this, a 
Pefhcufh of at leaa five lacks, it would be tendering an. 
cfi"entIaJ fervic: to thl Vizier, and add to the confidence 

hIS 
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his Excellency would hereafter repofc in the attachment oi 
tbe Nabob Fy%.OoU~ Cawn.-ThIs is a matter be JeaYet 
to your dirc:retion, but the annual fijptl)~tjon is a caim his 
Excellency cannot rclinquilh. 

As a further explanatIon o( this fubjelt. I Ixg IClVe to 
inform you the cavalrJ under the comlIWldor Abdul Reb
man Cawn i. rauJ at the rate of fifty rupees a man :md 
borfe per month, which upon nve tboufand would make 
thirty lacks a year to Fyzoolla Cawn, a fum much abovo 
bls means to defray, were the ftipulation in the treaty to 
relate to cav:.!ry only- The Vizier· has explained tile ar
ticle rdative to the re1inquithing tbe advanuge. which may 
have been made by the improvement ofthc Ja~hler, to 
comprize the period at which the treaty wu concluded
Any lands finee cultivated do not come under this defal,. 
~on. . 

On your arrival at Rampore, you will be able to (onu 
a more correll judgment of the probability of the (ucc:cf. or 
)'our negotiations; and as the Vizier tepofe. entire con
tidence in yoor integrity>and abilities, he authorize. you to 
(ufpend the communication of his command. to F,.zool~ 
Cawn, if you thould find they were likely to be djfobc)'cd. 
Your (aiJJJlg would throw a flIght upon tbe Vizier'. dignity 
and authorit1' and in cafe of rdifiance, it would be necef. 
fary to be mformed or the plc.rure of tbe honourable 
the Governor General and Council, witb regard to en(or. 
cing thefe meafures. 

You will obfe"e, in the late Rdident', corrcfpondencc 
and mine, tlie p3rticaIan nI.tive to tile fufpicion. enter
tained ofFyzooUt Cawn'. wnnemon with foreign powen. 
It is a publicl, a1fcrted, that FyzooUa Cawn has entertained 
more Afgaans than he is allowed to do by treaty.-I beg 
leave to rtcommend thefe poinu to your notke, as dc:fcrv ... 
jng of enquiry. 

The Vizier alfo requefb yo. will endeavour to acquire • 
puticular knowledge or the view. and affain of the Nabob 
F,zoolla Cawn, and report your infortnation direalr to 
hIm. or through me, whichever channel of commWlJCa
tion may be moil agreeable to ),ourfclf. 

I am informed," AlIff Cawn bas written to the Nabob 
" Fyzoolla Cawn, tbat he fufpeBcd the original ddlina~ 
.. tion of the troops under the command of Coloml Sir 
" John Cumming was for Secundcn, to fuppon one oC 
II the parties at the Court of Dclby. He fuppofcd this 
" rIm is "now dropped, and that the Board propofe order .. 
" 1I1g the detachment to Darranagur, in order 10 (upport 
c. the demands which may be: made upon him. He com~ 
" municated to his maLler the intelligence of JOur intend .. 
II cd appoinment, the objea of w~h WlS to eua 

•• money..-
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u money.-FytooUa Cawn bas dire~d AlifCawn to re.
te jea: aU pi~~1itions for the payment t>f money, and bas 
" difpatched a Vaqueel to Calcutta (o,r the purpofc of afcer
" taining the intentions of the G~yernor. In the mean 
cc time Fyzoolla Cawn was making p~parations toput his 
~c country in a ftat~ of defence." 
, In order to tfcertain the- ttutb~ r tpoke to. Alif Cawn 
tlpon the fubjeEl: of the above intelligence. _ He confefies to 
have informed Fyzoolla Cawn that the detachment was to 
march to Darranagur t6 awe the Sieks and Gaajurs, but 
denies having ,ever intimated any defign of exaaing money 
of hilIi.-\Vhat he communicated on this was from me in 
a friendly ftyle, and in the terms which I have above ex. 
plai ned to you . .-;;.He denies the circumft:mce of the prepara
tions for defence, and repeatedly aff'ured me of Fyzoolla 
Cawn's confidence in the honourable the Governor Gene
ral's profeffions.-He acCounts for the Vaqueel. by faying 
the man now in Calcutta (Sheo Perfaud) negleas his duty. 
:md therefore Fyzoolla Cawn has thought proper to fend 
another perron (Futty Sing) to relieve him. 

I recommended to Alif Cawn to -inform his maHer of 
your appointment, and that the objet\: of it was to eftablifb. 
a firm and tilling friendfuip between the Vizier and the N a
bob Fyzoolla Caw.n, and to put an end to the doubts and. 
jealoufies whi~ had arifen... If it was intended to aEl: of
fenfively againft him, the detachment would have marched 
direCUy to I1arrana~r j but no threat, or the appearance 
of compulfion, had been ufed, and he might reft fatisfied 
that no yiolence was intended. 

Lucknow,_' I have the honour to ',be, &c. 
28th Deeember 1782. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

Refident at the Vizier's. Court. 

Jumma of the. Jagbyre of Rampor~, for the Fuifullee rear 
1l9~ agreeable to accounts furmilied by the Nabob Fy.-. 
zoolla Cawn, through his Vaqueelat Lucknow. 

Shahabad LuckhOTe'o 
Maul --
Sayer 

5,56,729 J-' 
2~,804- --

__ • ___ ...c...c.. 5,S $,533 

Ack.herabad. and villages' 
ill the Purgunnah of 
Moorfuedabad. 

Maul ,..... 
Sayer _ 

Vo.r.:UI. 

1,$5,025 s-
4,497 - -~ 
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Maul hH.718 8-
Sayer . 7.000 - -

. ~ 1,51,718 8-
Hazarutnagur, including Daghur, and the 

Sayer - - 2,36,8.8 - -
Rahut - including the Sayer - 68.608 '3 3 
ltajour - Do. Do. - 1,61,26. 7 3 
Kau Do. Do. 60"9 J 

Larfabuck Do. Do. - 63,3-... 6-
Db. Do. - 98,55 1 7 6 

Barally Rupees .5.85,576 __ 

N. B. Someth~ng more tbm 11,00,000 Puth. -
(Signed) J. \VOMB\VELL, 

Accomptant. 

Account of tbe Jumma of Fyzoolla Cawn', Ja;byre, for 
the ,Futrulleee Year 1189, with hil Expcnces' agrceabJe 
to accounts fumllhed by Agents employed for tbe purpoft, 
by Mr. John Briftow. Refident al the Vazier', Court. 

Shababad. 
Nurrutut Khan's Zimma, 
Khaujah Bux'. Do. 
Saudeh's Do:-
The brother of Mahorned 

AlIy'l, Do. -
Mool Chund's Talook 
Sirdar Cawn'. Do. -
Sundry villages, under Omar 

Cawn and others -
Sundry Do. made over for 

the ufe of his women 

Hauzarutnagur. . 
SahubraMoonfhec's Zimma 
Muftapha Cawn Do. 

.Revbur. 

5,·5,000 
1,9S,000 
1,90 ,000 

----
- Runum Cawn's Talook -

Rajepore, ~mmonJy called Pctaufpore. 
Canaul Zaye Cawn's Zimma -
Ajaam under Nuttoo -

Moradabad. 
Mahomed Ally Cawn, t'1e Saheb Zade',. 

Zimrna, undercharge of N utfurut CIW%1 

Chilah - -
Sheer GurrabJ ... ~1cha'J1s -

3,85,000 

87,800 

1,85,000 
I, 75,exx> 
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The' Sayer \' -
The Neemundy, &c. Awab,. 

Khrutch. 
Khafs R uff"aulah, 

Ally Cawn Baraitch 
Akbar Shaw, Do. 
NuiTurut,Cawn, Do. 
Mahomed N uz Cawn 
Nulfurut Cawn Chelah 
With himfeIf 
Gul Cawn 
Mahomed Cawn Rudjah 
Ghewra Cawn 
Cawn Zade 

~I 

--
-

Mahommed Ally Cawri RuifauIah. 
- Eraudet Cawn -

-----
-

Dullet Cawn .:.... -Mahomed Cawn -. 
Mullah Zurruf Cawn - -Saheb Cawn Mdfareu Cawn -Ekehan - -NehaulCawn 
AhmudCawn -Ahmud Cawn, Rajah 
Noor Cawn'sRuffaulah -- --

Total Ru{faulahdan -
Foot. 

Gholaum Mahomed Cawn,· with the 
brother of J ubboo Cawn -

Nuffurut Cawn, Salleb Zodi. with the 
brother of Henet Khan -

l\fuftujaub Cawn - -
Abduck Huiclolm Cawn -
Zur Mahomed Cawn -
SyeefDeenCawn .- -
Mpolave J planec - -
AmarCawn .... -
Bahadre Cawn' -
Murdan C4wn -
Nobauzig Cawn -.!.. 
A brother-in-law of the 'Nabob - .. 
'Huff"un Cawn -
RuftumCawn -

Horfe and foot , -

70 ,000 
i,5UXQ ----

26,0$,000 

25 Men; 
2S po. 
50 
35 

15° 
250 

50 
ISO 
I:l.$ 

50 

50 
100 

2S 
150 
70 

3So 
2S 
50 
50 

620 

54-Q 

too 
540 
570 

.540 

325 
250 
150 
125 
75 
50 
50 
75 

, So -
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5,840 men, at I" 2. S,OOO pet Illonth (or (even 
mo~tbs, is, ve~ a.mlU~ •• - 8.1$.000 

Expcnccs of his family. 
The cxpence of his Be~m I1,OCO 
6 Saheh Zadis - - 35,000 
Mabon)td Ally Cawn, 5aheb Zadc. 

200 rupees ~r month -more '2,400 
N u(fer UUa Cawn, his nephew ,",0,000 
The fon of Mahomed E.Car Cawn 12,000 
Muflapha Cawn, Damaud - 10,000 

---- 1.12,400 
Doa\lb Charges -

-
I,OO,CY'..o 

10,8",,"00 

15,11,600 

(Signc4} ]. WOMB\VELL, 
Accomptant. 

Agreed, That- rbe (ollowing letter be written to Mr. 
Briftow. -- -- . 

To 1\lr. John Briflow .. Rc{iden~ at Oudr. 

Sir, 
We aiall in this reply ftparately to Jour letter 01 tbe 30th 

December, eneloling your infiru£tionJ to Major Palmer 01 
the 2.3d of that-month. 

\Ve approve of the choice which you baTe 2clYifed the 
Vizier to make, of Major Palmer to condoll the negocia. 
tion with FyzooJIa Cawn; but we think that the inllruc
tions you have given him are not fufiicientJy npJicit J and 
we take pattitular notice of one clawe in them, which we 
fear «ill defeat it aItozetber; we allade to the (ollowing 
Heads; " 

., On Jour aninI at Rungpore you will be abJe to (orm 
" a more correa judgment of the probability of the {oeaa 
u, of your negociations; and as -we Vizier rrpoft"' entire 
., confidence m your integrity and abilities, he authorj%e. 
C~ you to fufpcnd the communication of hi. command. to 
~I FpooJlaCawnt if you thould find they wne JikeJ,to 
U be difobeyed. . 

" Your failing would throw a flight upon thcVjziU. 
" dignity and authority; and, in cafe of refilbnce, jr "ovId 
~1 .he necdrazy to be_informed of the pIafurc of the honour-

, - at Ab~ 
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" able Governor Generai and Council, with regard'to en-
40' forcing thefe meafures..., _ ' 
, To knoW" whether Fy~oona Cawn is likely to difobey 

the commands of tbe Vizier, Major Palmer tnufi firft make 
thofe commands known to him. which is in eifel\: to make 

, the communication wbich Major Palmer is infiruaed t. 
fufpend in the cafe fuppofed, of'a like1ihdoa of their bei~~ 
i1ifobeye$l.-We {hall adopt die fenthnent, but vary the 
mode of its application. 

\Ve £hall now prQceecl. to fpecify, iii diftintl: articles, tlle 
points which we willi to have obtained, and which we con
clude, from the general tenor of infl:ruaions which yO\l 
na\fe given to Major Palmer, to be confoiIPable to the wi1hei 
of the Nabob Vizier. ' 

, I ft. To convert the ftipulation fur a body of 5,000 horfe 
and foot into a fixed fubfidy. 

It was certainly underftood, at the time that the treaty 
was concluded, of which this fiipull!tion was a part, that, it 
applied !9lely te cavalry, as-the Nabob, V~zier, ,po~ffing. 
the krviCe of our for.(:es, could nof poffibly require mfan. 
try, and lead of alf flolCh iRtantry as FyzooUa Cawn could 
furnilli, and a fingle hoffeman included' in the aid whica 
Fyzoolla Cawn might furni1Q woul~ prove i lIteral compli
ance with the ftipulation. The: number, the\'efore, of 
horfe implie~ by it, -ought at lea.ft to b(! afcertained-we, will 
fuppofe s,ooa-and allowing .the exigency for their attend .. 
ance to exift only i~ the proportion f?f one year in five, re .. 
duce the demand to -one thoufand for the computation of 
the Jubftdy, which, at the rate" Qf So Rs. pet mall, wilt I 
amount to SO,OOQ per Menfem. This may ferve for the' 
the bafts of this article in t,he negbciation upon it i but in' 
the conclufion of it. we m.uft truft tei the difcretion and' in· 
tegrity of Major Palmer. 

If Fyzoolla Cawn fb,all refuf~ to treat for a fuhfidy, and' 
claim the benefit of liis original agreement, in its literal' 
expreffioR, he potreifes a right which we cannot difpute~ and' 
it will in. that cafe remain on11 to fix the precife numbet 
ot liorfe imch he £hall furnifh, which ought at leaft to e~ ... 
«ed 2,S0Q.-This alfQ muil be'left for difcretional adjuft .. 
ment. 

To demand the farrender of all the reiats of the Nabob 
Vizier's donUnions,. t'o whom Fy:z..oolla has given proteaion 
.nd fervice, or an !lnnuat tribute, in c:ompenfation for the 
10Cs fufl:aincd. by the Nabob Vi:e.ier in his revenue, thus 
t~ansferred to Fy~oolla C~wn. His encouragement of the 
defeaion of the {ubjeas of his Sov-ereign Lord, and hi~ 
~cceptance of their allegiances is contrary to the_ moft an. 
cient and fundamental laws of the conftitut;on of, Hindof .. 
lt11, and a criw.e ~gainft the Nabob Vizier' his Sovereign. 

'03 . You 
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You have fiated the increafc of his Ja~hjcr, occafionc" 
by this aa, at the mod!rate fum of IS lacks-The tributJ: 
ot;ght at leafi: to Ix: one third of that amount. 

3d1y. \Veconceive ~hat }o~yzooUa Cawn mly' l~ (.lifpofed 
to yield to the prcceJ.m~ d~mand, on the addittonal con· 
clition ofbe~ngallowcd to hold hi. landa in Ultum~:t\\'. in
fiead of his prefent tcnure by Jagbire. This we think th~ 
Vjziercan have no objeCtiun to trant, and we rccolllmentJ 
it. But for this a fine or Pelhcu1h ought to be immediately 
paid. in the cuftoman proportion of the J umma. ,nUllat· 
J:d at 30 lacks. 

Fort William, \Vc are, l>.c. 
the 2-3d Jan: 1783-

ExtraB: of a letter frOQl Mr. Brinow ~o the Governor Ge. 
neral and Council, dated ~ucknoW'. tbe 23d No\'em,,; 
ber 1781. 

In my addrefs of the 13th inftant. I had the honour to 
inform you of the fituation of affairs in Rohilcund. Since 
that tilTle lc;tters have been received from Cojah Ayn ul Deen, 
conveving intelligence that he was no longer apprchenlive o( 
the S~iks, as they had withdrawn from the Irontirfl. In 
my opinion, his giving the alarm proceeded (rom I dlfincli. 
nation to attend at Lucknow. and 11111 furni'hcd the pre
tence for not coming. I am forry to fay the dlRurbanccs 
between his and Mirza Cuem continue, ncb have again 
compJained of "as of violence being commlltcd in thrir {e
veral diftrias. Tne moR: pofitive injufiions have bee" 
iifued; forbidding {ueh improper condua. In the prcfcnt 
fiatt of bis Excellency's government, and at the (ca(on oC 
the year. no chaftifement could be exercifed upon the offm. 
ders, unlels the VIzier ,vere to call for the affinance of the 
honourable Company's troops.-I hope, and indeed have 
every reafoD to expeCt, there will be no neceffity for (ucb & 
ll1eafure. • ..' 

To the Honoarab!e 'Varren Halling!, E{q. Governor
general, &c. Members of the Supreme Council at Fort 
\Villiam. ' 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

1 now beg leave to lay before you a detail of dIe (ervices 
cn Whi~h 'detachments from the honourable Company's 
troops have been employed in tbe Vizier's dominions. 

The \nfurrea~ons in Sahlone and its dependencies were 
~rt'4ted and fapported by ~ajah Bulblldder Sing, Zemindar 
of Tello Ole, who baving been difpoCfeffed orbis Zemindary 
.ruring the ~orernment 01, the bte Vizier Svja ul DowJa. 
. thereupon' , 
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... ereupon attempted to -raire d~fturJ>anees, and coileaed 
numerous foHowers. Suja ul Dowla immediately detach
ed a very large force to -Sahlone, with orders to fhew 
no mercy. Great numbers of people, taken in arms, were 
put to death in the courre of the campaign, and Bulbudder 
never again oppofed the authority of government during 
his life-time. 

When Sahlone was granted in J aghyl' to the Begum, 
ihe agreed to give this rebel an allowance" in lieu of land, 
of 50:) rupees per month, and a beit upon the ebuntry, 
amounting altogether to about I2~OOO rupees annually, and 
be ftipulated not to create d.fturbances. When the Jaghyrs 
were refumed, that of the Begum fell under the general 
regulation, and the Aumil appointed hy the Vizier refufed to 
continue this allowance to Bulbudder, who \n confequence 
renewed his former depredations. Since the month of 
February laft, the Majors Gilpin, Scott, and Lumfdaine,' 
have been fucceffively employed in endeavouring to reduce 
}lim to obedience; it appears by the letters ofthafe officers, 
that he has met with repeated defeats, he neverthelefs con
ftantly appeared agalO after a fhort time, followed by as 
great numbers as before. The inhabitants of that country 
ill general look up to Bulbudder's family as the frock from 
wllich they have all de:fcended; and zeal for their chief has 
united the circumjaceht towns and villages in a league, to 
co-operate offenfively and defenfively ill' his favour. He is 
thus enabled to aff'emble, at the fuorteO: notice, bodies of 
eight or ten thoufand men; and when attacked. if defeated 
he mixes with the crowd, and all attempts to apprehend him 
fail. His ufual refort upon thefe occations is to the thick 
woods within the difiria ·of Sahlone and its dependencies; . 
and unlefs detachments can be fixed at proper ftations, to' 
oppore and intercept his march from place to place, and pre
vent the people from atfembling, it appears little fuccefs 
would be likely to follow any military eperations againft 
him. When hard preff'ed, he flies to fome other' provinces 
of the Vizier's dominions, or takes refuge in the Bundle·. 
cund country. ' 

The officers who bave commanded on this fervice acculO 
tlu: A umils anc\ Phouzedars of negligence, and fome of 
them even of conniving at the rebels' depredltions. I have 
l1rgently recommended it to the Vizier to publifh in their 
diftrich his ,determination- to punilh, with the utmoO: fe ... 
verity, the adherents and abettors of refraaory Zemindars. 
The Aumils make a praa,e of exaggerating the mifchief 
done by thefe commotions. urging them as. a plea for ba ... 
lances and claims of dedutl:ions; and thus, by their in
tri&ues and qlanagentent.'l mu.ch larger lofi'es b;~:,\e ",c~ruecl 

. 'Q 4 ' tQ. 
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i() gOTernmcut on this account than had been atlualJ, 
{unained .• 

The expedients propored to feRore tbe peace of the dir~ 
aills of Sa.blone, are either to Ration fo c:onfidcrable a (orco 
em the fpot as would deter the rebel from any further at
tempts to dlfturb it, or, which appear in the prtfent fitua. 
tion of affairs perhaps more advifeable. to grant him an al ... 
lowance upon tho plan formerly fcttled !xhveen him anJ 
the Begum. lie is at prefent qUiet, and has fcot nle a letter 
cxpreffing in general terms his inclination to become a 
peaceable gooci fubje8. The inc10fed letter (rom Major 
Lumfdainc I fubmit to' your confideration. as a further n
planation of this fubjeCl. As tha.t officer appear. to agree 
witb me in opinion, that tbefe commotions are not lik.ely 
to be queUed by force, at leaft not the one he has with 
him, I ·propofe, with your approbation, to <try the other 
expedient. 

tiinee the beginning of Otlober Major Nicol haa aBed 
with a compleat regimen, in the diftn£b of Khyrabad and 
Mahumdy, which have long been remukable for tbe re
fraaory aud turbulent fpirit of the inhabitants. Since the 
Vizier·s acceffion to the mufnud, Clceptwhcn AIQ)aailk~ 
Cawn farmed them, a ver,! great proportion of the revenue 
has been annually Ion to Government, and the: l)bouzcdu& 
in general difgractd. AlteRna Cawn, during Ius Aumil
darry, 10ft hiS brotller, and a number ofbis pt'op!e, in dif
ferent engagements with the ZemindaTl, and haa been Gnee 
upwards of tWQ years, as I am infolmed, in con6nement 
fOf balanccs j his caf. appears hard, and 1 have {Qlicited hi' 
nleafe~ Almafi"aJlee Cawn coUetted tbe revenue, dllrjn~ 
his adminifiration, by over· running the COlI nuT, with a 
numerous force, aed exercifing great cruelties. The mi{ .. 
thief arifmg fometimes from a total relaxation of authority, 
and at otbers (rom the'loo violent exertion of it, Ia. ma. 
teriaUy aft"etled the cultivation. Thofe diftria. however 
heing remarkably {ertile. 1 am 'in ho~s they may. by good 
management, be quickly reHored. It appean, from the 
reprefentations of Major N icoJ, that they conuin a num ~ . 
het of forts. b\;t being mo{U'! ill ruth bad repair a. to be 
{carce!y tenable. 1 have expeaations that hi. affiibnce ,,111 
have great effeCt i~ realizing the revenue. He i. at preCeoe 
With the Aumil on a circuit' through the difirill., for the 
l?\lrpo(e of awing and comrlling the appearance of tbe re
iraaory Zemindars. all 0 whom. ncept one, as fa.r u 
their circuit bas extended, bave given their atttndanc~; and 
it is with pleafl!re I inform you, the meafurts adopted by 
Mah.ox;ned Htrfi"ein Cawn, the AumiJ, areexccedingly mild. 
ha-ying fueceeded hitherto more by the terror of his forco 
tb~ ~~ ~a~ exertion of it,' . 
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Khyrabad and Mha14mdy were farmed ,by AlmafS' Allee! 
Cawn, at the ,time of his withdrawing himfeU; from the 
Vizier~s authoritr : his Naibs in confequence relinquifhed 
their charge; and they were for a period of fome months il1 
a Rate of anarchy, no new Aumil having been appointed to 
them. The inhabitants, relieved from the feventies of his 

, ;ldminiftration, quickly refumed their former habits of in
dependance; and the VizIer not having made any provifion. 
for an event like that bf Almafs's fueceffion, and being una
ble to furnifh a fuflicient boqy of troops to quell the- infur
retl:ions that followed, he was obliged to apply for a regi
ment from the brigade. t hope peace will foon ~ ,re-efta. 
blifhed; and as the bankers have an afiigmnent on thof~ 
diftritl:s, I recommend the continuance of the detachment. 

I addreifed the Vizier very eady after taking charge or 
my office on the fubjeEt of the tranfatl:ions at Forracbabad ; 

, expreffing your pleafure, that the Nawaub Muzzuffer Jung 
{bould be left in the free exercife of his authority- over his 

- Soubadarry, whilft he might continue fo execute his en
gagements with fidelity, and my inftruCtions to withdraw. 
in that afe, all interference on your behalf. I received ill 
anfwer through the aCting Minifter~ a very urgent requeft 
to reprefent to you that Muzzufi"er Jung had not fulfilled 
fUly part of his engagements from the time of the Sezaweel 
being withdrawn: that the accumulated balance at the end 
of the laft, aJ,ld the demand for the prefent year, amounted 
altogether to near twelve lacks of rupees: that the N awauh 
M uzzuffer J ung had not appearecl difpofed to take any mea
fures for the liquidat'on of thefe-claims: that his country 
was ill governed, the revenue made away with by his own 
fervants~ and neither he or the ViZIer recelved thei( rights: 
that, therefore, feeing no hopes of realizing the tribute but 
by the interference' of his autliority. he (the Vizier) had 
thought himfelf reduced to the neceffity of appointing Ma .. 
homed Syed Cawn his Sezaweel~ and applying to the com
manding officer in the field, through the late refident, for 
the affiftance of a military force; and Major Scott was ae. 
cordingly ordered to march to Furrochabad; and he hoped, 
that, on due confideration of the motives which inHuenced 
thefe meafures, you ,would give them your approbation, and 
per:mit the continuance of the regiment on that fervice. 

It is expeCled that Mahomed Syed Cawn would have been 
refifted in the execution of his new office, by SobkutuIla the 
Minifter mvefted with M\lzzufi"er Jung's authority; he 
~owever fled fJ;Qm th~ town iliortly after the arrival of Ma;. 
Jor Scott's regiment i and though he Hill remains in the 
(ountry, I am In hopes no commotions wilUollow. 

The atl:ing Minifter's 'pfopofal was, to unite the offices: 
9£ Naib on the !>ut of Muz;uffer jung2 and Sezaweel 

from 
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(rom the· Vizier, in Mabomcd SyeJ Cawn. Muu.u!'et' 
J ung remonfiraled Ibainft the V jzie"-, mter(errnce in the: 
appointment of any of the officers of hi. 0\\'0 govern
ment, and rrfufed to gram the 'Sunnud of invtfilture. Thi. 
was the flate of affairs by my Ian accounts from Furrucka
bad. The V Izier however rerfevcres in hi. meafurcJ, and 
hls authonzd .!\hhomed Sycd Can n to raife a b~ttll1on of 
twelve hundred matchloc~ men, to enahle him to tlcrcifc 
coercion in tl:c realjzing his claims. He l1u tunfmltted I 

propofal for p3yin$ ten lack forty tboufand (10,40.000) 
ntpc;cs in the coulle of theculrent year, \\hich the Vlller 
has tbought proper to approve; and dlreited five laeka to be 
appropriated on account the honourable Company" claims. 
and a prontion to be made from the remainder for 1\1 uuuf-. 
fer J ung, and ruch cxpenccs at mav occur for ()ther {ervicel. 
HIs Excellency has enjoined Mah~med Syed Cawn to con .. 
tinue his folicltations to Muzzuffer Jung for the otfiee of 
N aib i propofing to himfclf, no doubt. by thisarrangcment 
the {ole controul in the government of Furruubad. 

Though Mahomed Syed appears to exert bit endenour, 
tp re-eftablifh Muzzuffer J ung'. authority, and {ettle the 
country, I cannot but think it very improbahle thlt he, or 
any ()ther man in hi. place, whatever mca(urrl may he 
~opted, will be able to collet} near the amount ftltled ill 
his engagement witb the Vizier, ',hieh was concluded 
through an agent whom he fent to LucknoW t '&fccahlc 
to a fiatemenl of the value of each particular Pcrgunn1h 
tranfmitted by bimfe1f. I am informed .IIe ZellllllJari of 
Furrockabad have molHy firong forts, arc bold dallng peo
ple. and have for fome months pall been accunomcd to la,e 
IndependantofaU controul. Mahomed Syed Cavm. owing 
to thcfe caufes, has made v.ery inconfiderable colJetllonl 
hitherto, and the Khurrup h:uvefi bas entirdy ehplcd; he 
is now preparing to take a. circuit of the country. ~ hleh 1 
hope will be produ{tivc of good confequences. 

Tbe utter incapacity of Mcuuff:r Jun):! to condufi his 
affairs is notorious, and the Soubadury ()f Furrokabad can
not but continue in the fame Rate of confufion, unIcf. the 
perf Oil invefted with thc executive authority 1hall be fuP"" 
ported by. the influenccof the VJ:fieror the Company. The 
meafures taken by his Excellency appear to me the bdlthat 
could ba\"c been adopted for tfle recovery of h" CUlm" but 
if they {bould not meet your approbatIon, I beg to be ho
noured with your commands on tbe fubjea. .Muzzutter 
Jung addrcffed a letter to me upon my li>rr4vaJ, complainmg 
of the Vizier; be claimed mI protcl.lion, and J'ropok~ to 
pay me a vlfit at Luck:now. replied. that my annr~tllOnJ . 
would not admit of any interference ()n my part bet\¥t'e~ 
him aDd the Viz~er. d~clincd the hono.ur Le propoffd lilt: ()I-

. . a .. iUr. 
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!l 'YHit, and Hrongly recommended his immediateJy difcharg,. 
ing the Vizi,er's claims. I take> the liberty .to indore you" 
tranllation of the Vizier's requifition to me for the continu~ 
.ance of the regiment at Furrockabad. Major Scott's be .. 
longjng to the 2d hl igade, has been relieved by me from Co"\, 
lond Sir John Cumming'$ detachment, and i~ ~!lrched tQ-
J:awnpore. . 

Mirza Ifmael Beg, the Soubadar of Allahabad, ~as al
ways moil: earneftly fqlicited fupport from the CompanY'$ 
trodps, t4e forc(: allotted hini by th~ Vizier not being fuffi ... 
cient for the fubjeaion of 'the c:;puntry, which is in many. 
p~rt~ fi.1led with forts, and in Ariel the Zemindars are ever 
ready to create comII?-otions j Captain Robert Dennis, with 
~ bat~alion tram Chunar" -was therefore detllched pn this fer .. · 
vice in September laft; he is now on the other fide of the:, 
l'qnma quelling fom~ difturbances whi~h have lately hap
pened in that quar~er. , ' 
. Major Gilpin; with one battalion, h~s been Hationed at;. 
Fyzabad, for the purpofe of fupport~ng the Vizier's claim 
agaiQft Jhe Begum for the recovery of his patrimony depo,.. 
f:ted in !ler charge. I appl\ed' to ,the V~zier immediately 
upon my arrival, for his confe!}t to withdraw this baltalion. 
feei~g little probability that violt~Ht me~ures wo~Id efFc;tl: aqy , 
further payments. 'I propofed to him, to truft to her gene
rofity for the liquidation of the balance, which was about 
five lacks. The Vizier woulq not.-at that time acqui~fce in 
JPY 'propofal, but determined on making ,one more effort 
preVIOUS to leaving it in her difcretion to prolong the term, 
of payment; his E,xceqency accordingly addreffed a letter 
to the Begum, conveying .his fenfe of her evading the per .. 
formance o( her engagements, in very hadh terms; and 
threatening, in ~afe of non":compli~nce with them, that 
her eunucLs f11o:u1d contin~e in conqnctment, and means be 
taken to recover the money from .her, ~s, the Company 
would never be f~tisfied without it: the Begum in reply 
r~pre(ented her inalDiJjty, having paid away all the treafure 
ever entruil:ed to her charge by the late Vizier; but i( the 
ejlnuch~ ~ere enlarged, 1he might, with their affifiance, be 

I epabI~4 t~ raife money upon credit. On his Excellency'S re
ceiving this a~fwer, I renewed my folicitations for pe1miffion 
to withdra~ i~e battalion, relling the matter upon the Be ... 
g~m's prom~fe of difcharging the balance when ,her eunuchs 
iliouId be ~el~afed: I was ipduced to this meafure by the re,.. 
prefentations of M~jor Gilpin, who ha~ be~n.emploYed'in 
the b'ufinefs from the (:ommencement; h~s OpInIOn, a1ferting 
that every praaic;abllf coerciv~ eJ!:ertion haq be(ln ufed, I beg 
~eave t? fub~it to y~W ~n the enclof~~ copy o'f his letter to 
me on the fubie4. The Vizier at length acquiefced in th= 
~attalion'a being Withdrawn;· fo. which 1 was the more' 

t _* I • • • 
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2Jlliou., as yout ibilrutHo~1 to me d,ClpproYc or .deucb. 
menu, and the fiate of aH'aJrl requires the apparance of a 
formidable force on the frontien. . 

There will now remain on,det2Chmentl a compJete rrgi. 
ment at Khyrabad. ~nother at SabJone. and a batfalion It 
Allahabad, nuking altogether two rrgimentl and a half, 
which I recommend to be continued for the prefenf, al 

thore counfries apptar to require their affiftance.-One of 
tbe battalions at Sahlone. and that be AUahab2d. ~ltlnging 
to the Chunar 'btion i Colonel Morgan has llill with bim, 
a body of three regiments and I battalion, and Coronel Sir 
John Cummin(s force is complete. Whenever I may bo 
apfJized of the leall danger upon the frontien, I {half not 
fai immediately to communicate my intelligence to the corn
'manding officers. 

In my account of the troops upon detach1D(nt I huo 
emitted to mention the regiment at Lucknow, that being 
authoriud by root cxpref. &ndion. 

I hive the honour to he, &c. 
Luck now, . (Si&ned) JOHN BIUSTO\V, 

tho 11\ Dtc. 1,82.0 Re(!dent at the Vizier', court. 

To the Honourable \Varrcn Halling~, Efquirt>, Governor 
General, &c. Member. o( the :,upreme Council. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirt, 
Beny Madoo and Dukul Roy, the TaJookdar, of Sud .. 

dooah Choba, in'the diftriEl of GoruckpoJe, bue Red the 
Vi2.icr',dominions, and talten refuge in Cowany, in Sircu 
Sanies. ApJ>liation had been made to me by tbe A um il of 
Beraitth. Rajah Soorut Sing, through the a8ing Miniflcr, 
to requeft Mr. Grcemc', affillance in apprehending tbe .100"0 
'perfont, and delivering them over to bIs charge. J have ae
cordingl1 addrdlCd Mr. Gra:me, am' in cafe he {houle! not 
be authorized to apprehend the offendcrs without your in
firo6:ions, I have defired him 'to afcertain their places of 
reron. ' 

Tn ~onfeqoence of your commands, under date the 29tb 
Oaobcr 1782, I have procured the Vizier'. orden to the 
Aumil of Goruckpore to apprehend Fotty Saw, or any ft
ftaaory ZClDindars (agreeable to the defcription fumiLhed 
me by Major Lucas) that may attempt to find an afylom in 
his dominions; and it is his ExccUency'1 with to unite with 
ydd in preventing their depredations ell the frontier pro-
vinces. , 

I hare the honotlr to be. with, &e. 
Lucknow, (Sjl;ned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

19th Drc. 1182. Rdidrnt at the Vizier', court. 

T." 
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To the Honour~ble Warreq Haftings, Efq':lire, G!>vern?r, 
General, and ~e Me~beI$ of the Supreme Councll. 
Fort William. 

Honourable Sir_ and Gentleq1en, 
I, 'take the liberty to en~lofe you pape~s and account~ 

It!'"reeable to the enclofed lift, to which I beg ~eave to refer 
f~r a full exp1an~tion bf the amount of the c~aim$ on thes 
Nabob Vizier. -

ImmedIately after my arrival I urged the a8:ing Minifter 
to devife 4nd recommend arrangements for the complete 
.difcharge of the balance at the conclufion of the year; t(), 
r~lie~e myfelf from cenfure, in ~afe of failure in th.is effen
tial point, it is necetrary I fuouI4 explain the tr~faaioI\ 
with the bankers. Thf( balao.ce, at the end of Ian year" 
was not, in faa, paid, but transferred to the bank~rs, an<l 
increafed by the loa4 of a very hi£h ~ntereft.-Tht;re were:. 
two diftina engagements, 
One for bills on the 

Prefidency, for - ~2,67t485 ~ 4 
Rec:eived i~ c~fh - 3,82,51+ 13 8 _ 

.. , ,; .. 26,50,000 -, ~ 
.".nother (or Teeps prom#ing bills 'to 

~e 4eli~ered by inftalments at !heJollow .. 
lpg) peri~dsJ a~d in the folloWIng pro~r ... 
lIons, VIZ. 

As explai~ed in, Mr. Middleton's fepa~ 
rate letter to m/e", NO.2. . • . 
BpilUd,ouu, - 1189 - 6,50,000 

. Coauf - - 1,19° 6,50 ,ooq 
<;:~tlC - - 6,so,ooq 
A,U$hul! - -:- 4,sQ,ooC) 
. - 26,oo,poo --

52t 50 ,000 ,...... -
~aid theI\1 from,the balances of. u,89 2,91,):66, - -:" 

----~ ~1 this fiarement you will pbfCrve th~ I 

revenues of the prefent year have 
been.an~ci"pated in, 49,58,83+ _ """'I' 

bearing an illtefefl of 2 per cent. per rpeQfeQl.-The Whole 
den.apd upon the Vizie,r, 011 acc'ount of tbe honourable 
c.ompany amt ,the l:Janker~. wiU thi~ year amount to the 
1p,m pf one cror~ fotty-one lacks two thoufand five, 4undrc4 
and f~venty-eight rupees (I.t41,02,S7~); Mr. Middle~o!l 
gav~ his bon4 to t?e bankers, on-a~ount the firft engage:' 
me~t, for rupees 2.6,50,000, engagmg to. fee' them rep;tid 
theIr mOJ;ley. The revenues of c:ertam diftrias were 
a~gned_ to lum on account of ~e bankers, and were; as 
cQUeGted, to be {iaid to the:n. ~ 

When 
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'Vhen :Almas Ally Cawn returned to Lucknow, a ntg~ 

tiatioll was fet· 'on ' foot I to mnsfer the {ceurity froIU 
Mt. Middleton to him, and concluded a few days before my 
arrival. TJle bond was returne~ to Mr. Middleton, and 
Almafs's granted in 'lieu of it. The additional difiri£h 
propofed to have been entrufied to Almafs were part ofthofc 
affigned to the bankers, and the Vizier's order and other 
tlocuments had parred for putting bim in po1'fcffion. I few 
c!ays before my arrival. I was to foon expelled, that AI
ruafs of his own accord deferred taking charge. 1$ I have 
atready informed you, until the mea(ulc {bould tbrou&h me 
receive your fanEtion. 

When I confidered the power pofi"dred by Almar" I did 
not heGtate to feje8: every idea of extending his authority. 
A difficulty occurred about the bond be had granted, and'" a 
payment he bad made to the bankers of three lacks (eventy
five thoufand (rupc:es 3.75.000) the latter part was c:aGIJ 
{ettled by giving him crrdit for that fum on account tbe 
revenues of Etawa, emah, &c. but the bankers rcfufed ant 
fecurityexcept mine, in lieu of the bond. The bill. of 
exchang~ had aauaily been tranfmitted to the Boud, and 
wereln't:ourfe of payment: to have annulled tlJc engage
ment would have difappointed you of a refourer, and hurt 
c>ur credit With the bankers I it 'us abfolutcll nccdr.lIY that 
Almafs's bond fho'\lld be returned to him, was therefore 
induced to take the eni:agement upon myfdf. and I am 
happy to find, by your commands of the l1d ultimo, that 
my conduct has been arproved of. 

Although my attentJon has been principally dirclled to 
the liquidation of the balance, I bave hitherto (ound it ur .. 
terly impoffible to procure affignments equal to t~le amount 
required. Diftrias have been oyer-rated to me; and be
{ore1 can conclude a fair engagement wirh any Aumif, I 
am obliged in every, infiance to ft'J'arate fi8:itioul from juIl: 
tftiriiiies, which takes up time, and is the caufc of my nor 
fending the accounts of the Vizier'. revenues, which arc 
now copying, and will be forwarded in the courfe of a very 
few days. 

The bankers upon my arrival claimed my proteEtion in 
teaiizing their demands; and on maturely conGdcring tbe 
matter it appeared to me moft advifeable to blend the ho
nourab!e Compan,-, and their claims under one head J un
Iefs I bad done thlS, there would have been a perpetual in
terference in the colleaio,n of the aDignmentl; and in care 
tbe banKers fhould have faIled in re~lizing their monies, 
they would have fallen, proportionably thort in the~r p~,
menu at the Prefidency j thefe. were the rearons which ~ .. 
duced me to unite tbe two accoWlU, and! bopc they 1nIl 
me;t with your approbation. 

Thcra 
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There remains a fum of thirteen lacks on account of the 
\eeps, for which bills of exchan~e on the Pr~fidency arc 
now due. 1 took. charbe of my office without any cafh in 
the treafury, and a fum of near 30,09,POO rupees due to 
the bankers. I afterwards f under date, the 2d November,. 
tranfmitted you bills of exchange for 6,5°,000 rupees. 
which (as my receipts at that period were very lnconfidera
ble) accumulated the debt to near 36,59,000, the whole 
bc;aring an intereft of two per I cent. per l\ienfem., The 
bank~rs were dtfinclined to give any more mUs, until part 
of this balance was liquidated The feafon of the heavy 
colleCtions being fo near at hand, it appeared to me moa: 
advifeable to delay tranrmitting you other b1l1s~ until fucn 
time as I might be able to pay the balance due to them, 
and I could receive further momes, and give them calli for 
their bills, by which the VJzier would derive the addition
ill advantage of faving the intereil: i and the difference to 
the Company would have been the dt:lay of pelhaps three 
months only in the receipt of the remaining to be remitted. 
to the Prefidency, on account of the teeps. 

All fums hitherto colleCted have been paid to the bankers. 
In order to fuppJy the demands of the Paymafters to the: 
troops in the field, I have borrowed a fum of Fyzd. 16 
Sn. Sa. Rs. 3.59,670. 4. 4; for this the Vizier i~ to pay 
an intereft of one per cent. per menfem only, whereby a 
faving of as much more will arife on the intereft, and was 
the reafon why l'preferred a loan to ftopping that amount 
from the receipt of the bankers • 
. My time has of late been principally employed in urging 

the minifter to fupply funds for the current difuurfement 
'of the Vizier's government, and the complete difcharge of 
the balance due to the honourable Company; my endea
vours fuall not be wanting to accompliili an objeCl: which 
I know wjJl render fuch dfentiaJ fervice to the Company's 
2ff'airs at the prefent jun8:ure. The propored retrenchment~ 
will be very confiderable, and I fhall fhort]y fubmit them to 
your confideration. . 

I have the honour to be, with, &c. 
_ Luckno\V, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
2d January, 1783. Reficlent at the Vizier's Court. 

Extraa from Mr. Middleton's letter, dated 23d Oaoher 
1782• 

The moft material objea I have to claim your attention 
to, is the collateral agreement concluded by me, on behalf 
()f the honourable the Governor General and Council, with 
the houCe of Gopaul Dofs Sah and others, for their fecuri
ty and relmbu.rlement in the adVance they were prevailed 
~ Fon to make the \- izi,rl upon the credit and faith of this 

: office, 
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office, (or the liquidation or his Excellenc,'. debt. to the 
Company, and which fubjet\: yoa will find aated in my 
add refs to the Board of the 7th ultimo. 

The advance (or which the houre of OOp2ul Dof, Sab 
~ngly and exclufiTcly engaged ,!a~ 26,00,000 rupees, whicb 
meluded the balance of the V 1%.IC:r's account cur~nt with 
the -honourable Company, al it flood before tbe addition
al claim made out by the Accountant General~ at tbe 
Prefidency, and fundry army debts 01 his Excellency. (or 
which all they were an excefs upon the original c{limltCl 
formed at the commencement of the year, no provifion 
had been made. The other fum of 26,00,000, (or which 

.!eeps were granted in partnerlhip by Gopaul Dor. Duch 
Rauge Fuk.har Chund, and KiUCn Ch01ld, payable by in .. 
fiaUment.r, as exprcfi'ed in the teeps, were intended as a 
depofit in the hands of the Governor Genenl and Coun
ciJ, (or the liquidation of fuch pan of the additional claim 
of 26.48,571. 3, 8, made out by the Accountant General, 
:and tranfmitted to this office in Oaoher laft, II the Board 
afttr taking, into con6deration the counter d~ims, and ex" 
pefiations of the Vizier, 1hould deem equitable, (or far
ther information on this head. permit me to re(er )'Od to 
the contents' of my add refs to the bonouraLJe Board of the 
7th September, to which I bave rcceiTed no reply. For 
-both there fums the Vi~ier has patICd hi. {cparate obligation. 
to the refpetlive panies, and has gnnted affi~nmenll upon 
.his revenue for the re-payment. But thas alone, Sir, 
would have gone a very little way towards inducing thO' 
:;broffs to hazard (0 large a property in the Nabob'. fundf, 
had not the faith oC our government been alfo pledged (or 
their collateral fecurity, which haa been done by the' 
firongeft verbal aifurances it was in my power to giTe them 
in my official capacity, and in the cafe of Gopaul 00& 
Sah, who is much deeper concerned than ani of the other., 
a written engagement .to fapport him to the 1Jtmoft ot 
my ~wer in the recovery of his debt., (or which Alma{. 
Ally Cawn fiands immediately and exclufiTC rd'ponfible. 
He has already paid him to the amount of nine bc~s. pro
nlifing (our more in the courfe of fifteen or twenty GJYJ, 
and the J'fmaining thineen lacks he agrees to make tood in 
equal Kills, in tbe enruing three months o~ Augbun, Phool. 
and Maug, \vhich I haTe not a doubt of hal punaualJy hal
£lung, if you think pro~ to confirm the durances I have: 
given, and ,ield your in1iuence to the fapport of them. 
which I perfuaded myfelf you will fee the propriety 0(, as 
well from a principle of common juflict, II an inducement 
to 1imilar future nertions, fhould the exigency oC the h0-
nourable Company's affairs at any time .:al1 (or them. The 
other advance of twenty-u lads heinS fec:urcd bJ a1Ugn .. 

, Jll(lltJ 
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me,nts upon reputable Au~iJs, I have 'little fear on its being, 
realized, wi,th.out giving'you at'iy funher trouble, than [hatr 
of giving your fan~ion to the ~eafur,e, and occali,onally 
nJaking ure ,(If the Influence of your ftatlOn, to expedite the 
payment ohhe Kifts, -when the Aumib may thew a dif .... 
politi on to be tardy. 

I niuft beg lea"e to refer you to my correfpondence wit,h. 
the honourable novernor General, for a full account of. 
tbeorigin and nature of my tranfaaions with the :aegums. at 
Fyzababad i and the letters whIch have paffi:d between me 
and the officers who have feverally commanded there, will 
thew you the progrefs and prefent fiate of that bufine(~._ 
The balance due from the Bow Begum, upon her agree~ 
ment made in J antlary lafr .. after allowing her credit for the; 
tritling articles lately fent pere by Major Gilpin, will be, 
about five lacks, which I apprehend may be realized, iLyou 
deem it expedient to continue the reihaints which have been. 
impofed fpr that purpofe. She ,had indeed given Major: 
Gilpin, the moft fausfaCl:ory aff'urances of an immedla,to 
liquidation of this long depending account, in whieh I be ... 
lieve the was fincere ; but, probaqly from an expectation o( 
a change of meafules upon my-removal, fhe has lately re~ 
tracted thQfe aff'urances, and now declares her determina
~ion to make'no further payments whatever, but upon the 
certainty of her J aghire being reftored tOQer j which I could. 
give her no hopes of, as the propriety of its refumption, 
has. been fanaified by the approbation of th~ honourable 
the Governor General, who further exprefslyenjoins me,. 
in his inftru8:ions of the of the 27th January, to exert my
influenc!? with the Nabob, to prevent tKe conclufion of any 
~alfettlement between him and the Begums. until I fuould 
be turniihed with inftruajons from him or the Board on 
that head. Not havi.-g. finee the above date, received any 
direfiions frqm the Board, or the Governor GeneraJ,~re-. 
lative to the Begums, I know not what may be their willies 
in regard to tht:m. but I thought it at all events my duty, 
cqryformably to the fpii-it of the orders I had \r~ceived, -to' 
retain poffdlion of the Kina at Fyzabad: and the perfons 
of the Bow Begum's-two principal Eunuchs, .untilthe fum 
file had ftipulated to pay was fuHy liquidated. or the honour
able Board lliould notify their further pleafure; and in this l 

ftate, Sir. I commit the .ufinefs to your future dlreCl:ions. 
expteffing my fincer~ willi, that you may find means· to' 
effea the recovery of this b~lance. which among other ba- . 
lances, originally conftituteda part of the fec\,rjties p1ade 
over to Gopaul Dofs for the re-payment of his advance to ' 
the Vizier for the Company's ufe, aod.fuould, I apprehend, 
if poffible. he re~ii~ed for Almafs Ally Cawn, who has 

V OLe III. P employed 
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eblployrd hi' own crtdit upon the faith of tbore fundi- Cot 
the imqledia!c fatisfaaion oT Gopaul Gofs's debt. 

Accompanying, YOD will be plea(ed co rccrh'e a lift of 
the claims for tbe {Hvices of the curnnt yur, t~ethcr 
with the affignmentl which have been granted (or the "qui .. 
~tions ofthem, amounting to Rs. 67.31,578. I diJ not 
take affignments for tbe mamtcnance of the (our aJJltional 
regiments, wbich I recommtnde4 to han appointed (or the 
fcrvice of the Vizier's colleaions, as I knew not how r.r 
the honourable Board might be difpofed to a~ree to the 
propofiuon; and. kcondly. becaufe the minHlcr:thne tn
gaged that the chatge of {uch an dhbli1hment. if trantcd. 
1hould be defrayed from tbe further deduaion, which 
might, in confequeilce, take place in die Nabob', prefent 
military expences. If, as tbe Nabob. feems to cxpea, 
tbe counter claims- before alluded to fuould be admitted. 
and credit given his Excellency for the expence of Abdul 
Rhaman's corps of cavalry alling with GenuaJ Goddard 
(on \\hich Cubjelt you will nnd a'letter from me to the 
bonourable the Governor Genen1, under date the IJth 
Stptember} the affignmcnts received wiU confiderabl, exceed 
the amount claim.; and his EJccUtncy WII 'rtry premng 
with me (0 withhold taking amgnmenu for the balance of 
14,00,000, and tbe annual char~ of Abdul K.,hman'. 
corps, until tbe honourable Board llrouJd have confidercd 
and-decided upon his expcfiations: Bot I thought it netef .. 
faryat all events, for tbe prefent, to be guided in my de
mand by the lift of claim ... tbey now {bud, without re
ference to what may be the determjnation of the Board, u 
it is ahuys much eafier to re1inquiili fllpcrfluou. Iffign ... 
ments tban to obtain addItional onCl. You will obfervc. 
I have included in tbe public claims the Nabob', debt to 
Mr. Fruer, in conre~aene of orden 1 have received from 
the .honour.able the Governor General for that purpofe. 
T he bonds are lodged in the omce. 

To John .BrHlow, Efquire, Rcfident at the Coart of the 
VIzier. 

Sir, 
Herewith I have the honour to deliver TOU tbe Teeps 

mentioned in my trcafury account a.nd public letter ()f thi' 
date, for 2.6.o~; ~iz. 

Ooe Teep of Menfuram, in beb.tlf of GopauL Dof., for 
13.00,000, payable as follows: 

In Bbaudaun 1189 - 3,25,000 
Coaur - lIS0 - 3.25,000 
Cauticle - 3,25,000 
Augun. - 3. 25 .. c.oo 

--"""!;~. i3,oo,oeo 
One 
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One Teep in the name of Bnfhrauge Fukhu Chund an<1 
Kiifen Chund, payable as follows: I 

.In Bhaudoon 1189 3,25,000 
COlur.- 1190 3,25,000 
Cautick - 3,25,oeo 
Augbun - 3,25,000 

13,QO,000 

I have to inform you, that the firA: inftallment of the 
above Teeps have b!!en paid and remitJed to the hon'Ourable 
Governor' General and Council, 'as you will perceive by 
my treafury account •• 

Lucknow, . I have the honour to be,' &c. 
23d oa. 1782. - N. MIDDLETON ... 

To John Briftow, Efquire, Refident atthe Vizier's Court; 

_ Sir, 
i have been Iav~ured with you·r Jetter of the 19th inftant, 

enclofed with feveral Perlian papers of intelligence, the con. 
tents of wh'icb I have duiy <confidered; though, before re· 
ceiviflg them, I was already apprized of the motions and 
numbers ofthe Seiks, both from Delhi and from Darana
gur~ and I cannot fappofe but that Colonel Sir John Cum
ming has been duly informed of every thing that has paffed 
fo near to that part of his Excellency'S dominions, and wiu 
.have already taken the nece:ffary fieps in confequence. For 
the Board, in their letter to me; '.6gnify that the detach
.ment undei his command is exprefsly defigned and :ftationed 
up there for the prpteaion of.that part of the Vizier's do
tminions which is moil: contiguous and, convenient to-the 
itation of his troops, as you w.U :find from the-copy of their 
inftru8:ions to hIm, which I not :long ago fent to you. 
And by the enclofed extraCt you will perceive, that I can
not fend any,prders to Colonel Sir, John Cumming while 
he remains beyond the provinces.of Korah and Owd. &c. 
therefore I can only 'recommend, that his Exceltency iliould 
fend orders through you to him, to fend detachments frolIT 
his force, upon the .Seiks, WIthout lofs oftitp.e; or, iliou\d 
it be thought neceffary, he mayl march againft them with 
his whole foice, and I will fend a fufficient body of troops 
up for the proteaion of the VutteH Ghur {\ation. .But r 
judge that detachments, if prope'f'ly, difpofed of, will effcc. 
tllaUy .prevent the Seiks from entering and committin(J' de
predation in the Vizier's territories, for it is well kn~wn, 
that though ,their number is large, yet they are never co~
fidered to be a force i they will over-run and deftroy a coun
t~y fuddenly, then .quifit, and nev~r will oppore a regular 
force equal to a r~lment. Even fome of the V lzier's ca-

P 2 valry 
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valry, however, will be abfoluttlyrequilite to atl in conjunc:
tion with tbofe detachments; and ifiome part of the larGe bod t 
of troops under Almafs IS ordered to co-opentc \Vlth tbe 
detachments I cannot think that there is any danger of the 
SClks making inroads into his Euc11ency"~ temtol ie. on 
this fide of the Ganges. 1 am given to undertland, that 
thero are ~roDg detachment, of Khoja Ayn UdJeell'1 troop. 
fiationed at Nan~uJ, Daranagur, and Thav, and forne to 
the fouthward of Daranagur, which au: able to rtpel any 
attempts In that part. which circtJmilance. and the unlucky 
junCture of the difputcs between Mirza Shuffy Kban, and 
Mahomed Be~ Khan, caufing aU the troops btlon~illg to 
the contending partie. to be drawn .way out of tbat part 
fJf the Do:tbh, have occafioned the Selks coming fo fu down 
as G urmucktJafa and Anoop Shear. But I npefi tbat thoCe 
Chiefs Will very foon fend troops, to fave: their Jaydades 
from being ravaged by thefc Freebooters, and to cbafe them 
away. 

Should the (enice reqmre tbat Colonel Sir John Cum
mi:':.?; lhould march with his \\ bole force :lI;linft them, Ma .. 
jor Nicol's regiment, being now not fu flom Furocbbad, 
may be ordered to proceed immediately to tAkc care of the 
Futty Ghur Hation, 1hould there not be an unmediate 
\Vant of its fervices where it is. And thiS would be more 
convenient than fending any regiment from hence, which I 
would not willingly do. unlefs upon fome emergency, II 
tbe Board and commander in chief have fo rq'-catedl, en
joined me not to detach any P~" of my force. 

I cannot jma~ine that blS Excellency Will think .r order
ing a movement to be made of tbe brigade from thi.ibtion, 
for in my opinion it is any ways necdfary, and it would 
be putting the company to I 'fery great increafe of expenee, 
without ferving any purpore, when the fenicc an without 
difficulty be perfor~ed without it. You are not ignorant 
that the Seik.s have come down to the Ganges in as large 
numberi for thefe {everal yearl paft as they have now, and 
you know wbat troops were appointed alway, for oppofing 
their attempts, wbich was always c1fe£lualJy done, there
fore I make nQ doubt that you will concur in the opinion 
of me of Colonel Sir John Cumming" detachment being 
equal to that fe"ice, and ,that the fame plans thould be 
adopted now as were formerly purfu.ed. 

I bave the honour to be, &c. 
Ca\vnpore. (Signed) JAMES MORGAN. 

2"d Jan. I7 S 3. Col. Commg. the troops ill the Field. 
. A true COPT, 

(Signed) \Vm. Cow, Seq. 
To 
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T-o the HonoQra~Je Warren Haftings, Efq~ire, Govern?r 
'General\ and the, Members of the S u,Preme Councll, 
~t Fort William. I ' 

Honourable_Sir, and Gentlemen, - , 
The Seiks having made depredations within four cors

of Delhy. and pl--undered Paireo in Anoop Slreir, a country 
on the fr.ontier of '1 he VIzier's dominion, as· al[o attack~d 
the J oyudaad of. Kt"mmut Bahadre, whom they have obli
ged fQ retreat, apprehenfions were entertained that they 
might extend' theIr operations to 'his ExceIIency~s territories.' 
Mirza Mahommed Cazim, the Aumil of the lands which 
were formerly held by -Latltlfil Ally Cawn'irr Rohilct'lnd, 
Khowja Arjun ul-dlen. and one of AJrnafs Ally Cawn's 
N al bs, reprefented the circumftances to the Vizier commu" 
nieating the meafures they had followed for preventing the' 
inroads of ,the Seieks. The A'Umils of Roh1lcund had col-
Jelled- troops at many parts of the river which were forda
ble; but they reprefent, that the frontier 1S fo extenfive as 
to render It impoffible to guard all places. Though the 
whole force flationed in that province, one thoufand, (even 
hundred and forty c;avalry, and fix thoufand tour hundred 
and ninety-two infantry~ may be confidered l equal to fight
ing the Sikes, yet thofe Marauders might commit depreda
tions, retreat with their plunder, and the Vizier's troops 
could not come up with them. If the ~ikes fhould con
tinue in the neighbourhood, they wilJ be folicitous for l\ 
re-inforcement. In ~egard to-Almafs Ally Cawn, he has a 
fufficient force to defend hIS diftrias~ if he fl\ouid difpo[e 
of itjudicioufiy. 

Tile intelligence contained in the papers of news, and 
the reprefentdtions of the AumiIs, arc com prized in the 
particulars ab9ve recited. The inftant I received it, which' 
was the 19th infiant, I difpatched Pernan copies of -my' 
Jetter alld paper to the Colonels Morgan and Cumming, re
quefting they would follow fuch m~a{ures as they might 
deem expedient for the prefervation of the peace of the Vi
zier's dominions;" and that when I might be able to obtain 
his Extellency's commands" I would in courfe tranfmit 
them. 1 take the liberty ~o indo fe, No. I, the copy of Co~ 
lone! Morgan's anfwer to my letter; and No.2 and 3~ the
tra:lD.ation of the orders ifl"ued by the Vizier to Oolonel Sir 
John Cumming, and the Aumils. ' 

Yon will obferye by Colonel Morgan's informatioFl, that 
depredations a.re the u[nal practice of -the Bikes. Laft year 
Myrza 5-hufFy was employed againft them, and the fh:tlOn 
his army occupied ferved as a barrier. Since the death of 
N udjif Cawn, the dominions among his chiefs havCf afford
e~ t~e Sj~es an opportunity _ of con1ijlitting depredl\tions 

f 3 ' neare~ 
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near~r the Vizier'. dominions, and confcquwtJy render pre! 
cautIons more necdfary. 

The force with Almas Ally Cawn i. not at the Viziu'J 
difpofal, for I am convinced be would not detatch Illy part 
of it, if he were ordered fo to do. He has bttn rmployed 
in fubduing refrafl!Jry Zcmindau, and he would urge ill 
excufe, the unfettled flate of his ddlrith. lie has Iltd, 
taken and ddtroyed many forts, and tlle Zcmmdar of Laf
{,y has rc1i1kd his authority. In obedience to your com. 
mands of the 22d November 1782, 1 anformed him. he 
mif,bt have the afiiftance ()f two regiments whencver he 
1hould require them, but lie has not made any rcquifition, 
and mfonm me, that matters of greater importance tnbagc 
his attention at prefent. He profdfcs obdience, and. pays 
hlS KlaS to the Compa~y very regularly; but he objelh to 
an afiignOlent lately glwted on bim in favour of the Turk
Suwars, for nine 1a~ks of rupees, urging this fum i. not 
due.' He declares hiS readinefs to obey the Viz.ier', orders, 
and folicits his accounts to be fc:ttled, as he has difcbart;ed 
confiderable drafts in favour of Sallar J ung, and othel Tun
ca\\ders. Agreeable to the accounts {urOlthed me by Hydef 
Beg Cawn, there appears an unappropriated balance of tlevtn 

. bcks. His Vaqueel has.. proml(ed to (urOlIh me with the 
particulars, and I thall tranfmlt them to your honouu.ble 
Board. 

The (orce of the Sikes is reprefented dif}'erently; hut 1 
l1ave great reafon to believe their numbers do not exceed 
fifteen thoufand. The ftric} injunaions you bat'e given me 
not to advife detachments, except in cafe. of the treaten 
~mc:rgency, !lave prevented me from recommtndmg any 
fiatlon to be eftabh!hed in Rohllcund J a refpe8able force 
is required to awe Almafs Ally Cawn, and I thall, in obe
dience to.your commands, cautiouOy avoid- recommending 
dctachment~. This is the principle '"bich bas inauenced 
my advice to the Vizier. 

1 {ball on all occafion: fubmit the plans recommended by 
the commanding officen to his Excellency .. confideration, 
and give every weight if' my power to their reprc:fenratlon •• 
particularly in obtaining bodies of cavalry (0 aa wllh tbe 
honourable Company's troo}". I, am a opinion Almaf, 
.Ally Cawn might evade maklOg detachments, but I t~mk 
he would "'-il11ngly co-operate in t~ defence of hIS own 
~ifhias. accordmg to thf' plan pro~fcd by Colond Mor
gan. The coBeCllolls on account the Rubby harven being 
com':lenced. tbe heavy d~ fiill due to the bankers, and a 
ce-tam lors by a change of Aumih at the prc:fent!tafon of 
1l1.~ year, would create great embarraffinent, jf I was imme
ci.teJy '0 recommend thedifmiffion ()( Almafs Ally Cawn. 
or imorcfs his mind WIth fufpicions that mi~bt make him 
.. ... . ~. . 'withhold 
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'\VitphoJd his Kifi-$. My attention is principally direaed to 
.the complete difcharge of the ,honourable Company's 1?a
lance: on eifeaing .hi~ purpofe, it is 'my duty to recom
'mend that all ttconomicai arrangements in the adminiftration 
,of the Vizier's affairs, and the changes which ought to take 
-place, lhould be executed by means leaft liable to create 
.commotions. . 

Lucknow t ' I have the honour to 'be, 'Yiitq, &c. 
,~th Jan. 1783- (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court 
" 

'X--o the Honourable 'W..a.;-ren Hallings, tfquire, Governor 
General, and the Mentbers of the -Supreme Councilt 

Fort William. 

Honourable 81r, and S.ir~, 
I take the liberty to forward you a copy of !\1ajor P.I

mer's letter to me of the 20th infrant. 
Luckllow, I have' the honour to be, with, &c. 

29th Jan • .1783-' (Sign.ed1 ' JOHN BRb TO W, 
Refident at the Vizier's Cour~. 

Copy of a Jetter froni Major William :palmer to Mr. John 
Brifiow, Refide.nt at the Y~~r's Co~t,; dated the .24th 
JanQary 1783. 
Since my laft, advail,1g you of my arrival ~t this place, I 

have had dai.1y conferences ~ith the eldeft fon of the Nabob 
F:yzoola Ca~m; in wbich every point of ~ifunderfiandjng 
.and complaint between the Vizier an<l Fyzoola Cawn have 
been fully difcu{fe!3, and the fenti::.tnts of the Board and the 
Vizier relating thereto, _and their defire of removing them, 
and Of fixing the fovereignfy of the Vizier; and the'depend
ance of Fyzoola C~wn, upon an linequivocal and perm,,-
nent footing, clearly explained. . 

Fyzoola Cawn per6a~ in denying theinfringemeni on his· 
part of any on~ article in 'the treaty, or the negleS: of aQY 
obligation which it impofes tlpon hiJIl. He does not admit.of 
the improvements reported to be made in his Jagheer; and, 
even afferts that the collections this year will faU fuort of 
the origind J omma, by -rearou -of a long drought. He 
denies --baving exceeded the limited number of Rohillas in 
liis fervice, and;havlng refufea the required aid of cavalry 
made by Mr. Johhfon to act with General Goddard. f,le 

wavIng , 

obfer~s, refpe£\ing the'c'harge of wading the Vizier's -t.e~ 
quifitiol1 for the qvalry lateIyllationed at D~ranagur to be 

"ftationed at Luckno.w, that he IS no't bound by: treaty tQ 
ijlain~ a fratiop,ary force for the fe.rvice ,of tile Vizier, but 

• P4' to 
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to tisrply an aid of 2 or 3,OCO troops in time of war. Latl
ly. he a1ferts, that fo (", from c:ncouuglllg tbe Relots of 
the Vizier to fettle in bis Jagbeer. it has been his conOant 
praBite to <leliver them IIp to the J\unlll of Rolillcund 
whenever he could di'cover tbem. 
. It is ver'y difficult, if not im~raaicablet in my fitu.tion 
to obtain fuch inform3tion as might enable me to affign the 
deGree of credit to which thefe deni .. ls and a{fertions of rOy. 
zoola Cawn arc cntitled. From general appearances, &I 

\vell as univerfal report, it cannot be doubted that the J um
rna of his Jagheer is greatly encreated beyond the ongin.l 
grant. The number of Rohillu in Rampoor alone cer
tainlyexceeds that limited by the tlcaty for his fervlce. It 
i'l not dearly expre1fed whetbCJ tbe reOrilhon included Ro
hillas of all defctlptions; but tuch was apt arently tbe mean
ing of the late ViZier in the firil treaty, fince he reqt;ired 
Fyzoola Cawn to fend all above tbat numbc-r: beyond ,IIC 
Ganf.es; and it is fufficientl, 'known, that rvery Rohilla in 
this Jagh~er. however occupied an ordinary, "ould arrc:,ar 
in al ms for the defence of Fyzoo!a Cawn, by ,.homfoner 
lle might be attacked. But it docs not appear tbat their 
numhers are formidable, or that be could by any m~an. fub
£fi {ucb numbc:rs as could cauCe: Iny {eflout abl m to tnc 
Vizier; neither is there any appearance of theIr entertaining 
any views beyond the qUiet poffiffion of the advlnta&CS 
whicb tbey af'1>reCent enjoy. 

'\Vith refpell to the increafe of lummi, althout;h it has 
~ell folemnly re1inqui1bed by the V Izicr. yel the concdlion 
~aving been gratuitous. fo great a fuour (houlJ certainly 
operate upon Fyzoola Cawn in a new and durable accom
inodation, prcpored as much for his fecurity as for Ihe hue
IdLof 'he Vizier. 

Fyzoola Cawn feems to be fully fenfahJe that an engage
ment to fumiih military aid, hOl'cvcr clearly the conditIon. 
might be fiated, mun be a Cource of perpetual mifunder
ilanding and inconvencies, and he is very ddiroul of the 
Jemimon of that flipuJation for a compenlatien in money. 
nut lle and I differ widely in our idea of the equivaltnr to 
which the V Izi::r ·would ~ entitled for iL He offen only 
~ve lacks of rupees altogether j and I have gJVC:n him Illy 
opinion, that the Vizier may reafonably demand that fur!1 
;tnnua:ly : Jilut objeltions, or rathera rcfufd, fo firong \UI 

.. ~ade to any continual paymenU, that 1 am conVinced he 
would rilk an)" extrcmiry rather thanlield to it. I was, 
~l.o~cver rlttirc d (0 name a fum to be pai at once, in lieu of 
~il ,npu:11 demand: I mentioned .twenty lack. of rupees as 

.the leaLl fam which I thouoht the Vizier entitled to, Qrtbat 
- • 0:> • 

he would ac(:ep~ f9r the prepafed conedlion. I have not 
.fet l:c.:n iufclmed of F)'zcoob Can-n', refoluuon tlpon this 

• . ' • rropofition i. 
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propofition j but he rejeBs it, I 1haIl have no further 
hopes- of effe8:ing fuch an accommodation as will be con-
1ifient with the interefts and dignity of the Vizier, or the 

· views of our government, and !hall return immedIately to 
Luck.no.... -

A true Copy. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Refident at tbe Vizier's Court. 

To the Honourabl~ \Varren Haftings, Efquire,.Govemor 
General, and the ~lenibers of the Supreme Council, at 
Fort \Villiam. 

Honourable Sir, and Gerttlemen, 
Under date the 1ft ultimo I had the honour to communi

cate to you a detail of tb-e fervices upon which aetachments 
had been made from the honourable Company's troops. 
The Vizier has found it neceifary to continue the regiments 
at Lacblone and Khvrabad, a battalion at Allahabad, and 
Jix companies in -the" diftrias of Furockabad. 

I have the pleafure to inform you three of the mon re
fraaory Zemindars in Khyrabad, named Mohum Sing, 
Hindoo Sing. and N ayfut Sing, have been apprehended by 
the Aumil Mahomed Hu1feen Cawn; owing to this circum
fiance, the other Zemindars have been awed, the peace of 
that diftria is in a fair way of being reftored, and I enter
~ain great hopes the full amount of the honourable Com:.
pany's affignment will be realized. I have the greater faris
faBion in reprefenting thefe nanfa8:ions, as a heavy balance 
was to be expe8ed in the revenue of Hydrabad. 

In my add refs of the Ill: ultimo, 1 alfo reprefented the 
i!Tprobability of my realizing the honourable Company's 

· affignment on Fitockabad. and I am forry to inform you 
the negligence and ina8ivity of Mahomed Saaud Cawn, 
the Vizier's Sizawul, obliged tbe minifter to advife his dif
mInion from that truft, and Mirza Mahomed Beg, a man 
of good charaa~r, has been -appointed in his place. The 
Nabob Mazulfer Jungdeputed agent to Lucknow to com
plain of the great diftrefs he fuffered, and folicited in the 
_moft urgent manner that a part of the coIleaions 1hould be 
appropriated for his fllbGfience. Three lacks of rupees per 
annum is the fUIn which tI.e minifter recommended to the 
yizier to be p~jcl the ~abob Muzuffer Ju.ng, in propor-

· tIon to the aaua} receipts: Mahomed Beg \r.\S authorized 
to fettle this matter,' and make the paymtnts, but I have 
not yet heard whether the propofitlon has been agreed to. 
, The confuGon which had occurred in the adminiftration 
of the a!fa;rs of Firockabad, -and tbe repeated folicitations 
9fthe Nabob Mq,zu1fer JWlg, hav~ induced me to unite 
- .. - - - . witll 
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'With the miniflcr ia the late arrangements·, as appearing t. 
-me the ben tboar could be adopted under the circumflancec 
whic:h exifted. The fcafon was (0 far advanced IS 10 render 
'the remonl of the Siuwul an improper roeafure, if there 
had been any prob<lbility of the bu1lncfs bemg weJl coo
~ueled by him i btlt by every information 1 could colIea, 
~t left me no alternative, but of rilking a ¥ery confider-
4ble 10Cs to the Vizier, or acquiefcing in and {upP0rllllg the 
new mcafure. 

The Nabob Muzulfer JungcomplainC'd. that Mahomed 
.Sa~jjd Cawn had felzed upon the Tombs and Gardens of 
1lis ancellors, and feq ueRered the revenues appropriated fUr 
"their fuppcrt. The fum was trillmg, and the all d/fguft
ed the people, and hart the Vit.ier's reputation. I advlfed 
:the rebnquifbiog r:,very ~ppeodage of this nature, and that 
the new Sezawul {bould be inftrueled, by every means ;11 
JUs p,Qwer to C(.Inciliuc the Nabob Muzulfer Jung. 

Tl;le dtt~chment in Sablone bas been conllantly employ .. 
~tl.on fervice pgainft rcfraElory Zemindars ID that and tile 
neighbouring dJtlriil. of Pertabgur. The plan of inducing 
B\lLbJldder 10 return to his allegiance to alte Vj%ier, by rhe 
'~rant of a penuon and a buit upon the cQuntry, Will found 
~mpraajcable. ac demanded a confideration of about thirty 
"tholl{and rupeesa ,ear, and remained in the counuy tltreat
~ning to create difturbances, if his demands were not com~ 
plied with. A treaty with a rebel alling upon this princi
J>1c was fubverlivc of the Vizier:s authofJty. and holdm, 
forth impunity to other i!l-difpofcd Zcmindars. He was 
-,old to quit the country, or attend at Luckno", and a fub. 
miffive obedient condua in future migbt.tRtltle him to the 
Vizier'. {avQ.Ur J but as he rf'jelled thefe propofitions

i 
& 

nward of twenty thoufand rupees bas been put n~n lil 
be~d. The Anmils of Sultanpore, Purtabgur, Sahlone. 
;md tbe ,apjac;el)tdifirills, were d.reeled to nCe their utrnoft 
.exertiolll to .expel him tbe country, to afccrtain the Ze
JIljpdirs of villagci from which' he draWl his rupport; and 
that if the AumiIs !bould even fWfc:r him to remain un .. 
moidled within their jurifdillionl, no dedu!\ion of revenue 
lvould be allowed. and tbey mull expea the fcvcrdl punith. 
11l~nts for thcir neglca. They are direac:d to co operate 
~nc! de~h-,be troops they JDay not immedIately require 
f.or the colleflions jn conUant pur(uitof Bulbudder. The 
Vi~er has thought proper to approve a. proi'OfaJ of Major 
J.,\1mfdain'st for keeping one battalion for the J>fotcClion o£ 
~ahlo,ne, and detach the other llpon tbis {enlCe. 1 have 
Jccommcnded .to him to avoid burning or deftroying villa. 
ges, upon Lb.e fuppofitio.n t,hat the inbabitants affift Bulbud
~er. Such perfollS ai are fouod ~Xl arnu be is reqndkd to 

u~ 
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ufe his endeavour to apprehend. th~t th~ Vi~i~ may ad~ 
minifier jufiiq: after a formal and fair trial. 

The reward put upon Bulbuddet's~head. aQc\ the thict ' 
injunCtions to the Aumils, if they be enforced. ought 
ultimately to eff"ea the fei:lure of BulbuMer, Of dfe renc{el' 
his refidence (which I hope it has.effeCted) in tbecountry 
fo dangerous,. that it at aU events will prevent his creating 
difturbances in future. I have applied to Mr. Markham to 
endeavour to feize him, if he iliould take refuge ip Ben
ares, which he ufed to do whilft Cheyte. Smg held the 
Zemindary. 

I yefierday received jntellig~nce that Bulbu4aer, Balta., 
dur Sing, aud Amrow Sing. bad colleaed a great force at 
N orvaijee, a fort on the confines of the diftrias of Monick .. 
pore, Allahabad. Purtabgur, aQd S~hlone. CaptaIn Ja
ques, with one battalion of ·Sepoys, in conjuntlion with 
the Aumils, hacl1urrounded and taken lbe fort, in which 
they fc:ized between eight and nine hundred perrons. Bul
budder and Behadur Sing had made their efcape; but Am
lOU Sing, and a famous jnfurgent of the name of Gund
chany, were feeured, and they and their families have been 
detained by the A umiIs. The other prifone,rs were- fyff'ered to 
leave the fort upon laying down their UnlS, tQ the num
ber of five hundred matchlocks, beiides [words, hows, and 
arrows. The people with :qulbudd!r arf: diTperfed, and I 
underftand ·he has quitted lhe c01;1otry. This fucc:efs was 
attended with the lofs of very few nv~s ; and 1 hope a ca
pital example of the two ringln4er~, aft~r Il fair trial, will 
intimidate other refraCtory Zemindars. 

I have the pleafure to mform you the Kifts of the ho
I'lourabl.e Comfany's a~gnment on S~lone b~ve been regu ... 
lady paId, entuely ow 109 to lhe mllitary aid granted -by 
the honourable Company. . 

I have found jt neceffary, tQ comply with the Vizier's 
orders, to continue the battalion under the command of 
Captain Dennis in tw: Soubah of Allahabad. That officer 
is now aCting witb th.s: Aumils N aib's on the borders of 
Reeva Mockunpore. In confequence of the honourable 
the Governor General's direaions, and .the patfes granted 
by Mr. Anderfon, I have occafionally p'roclued Duftucks 
from the Vizier for feveral Marattas tQ_perform thrir re
ligious ceremonies at Allahabad. The KeUudeer Abdul 
Shackoor made a praCliee of difregardin.g t.bofe Duftucks. 
jlnd exaaed duties from the Pilgrims, an.d.otherwife ill 
treared them, notwithftanding the collections. were entirely 
under the I?anagement of the Subadar. Sewayjy Otul, a 
Maratta chIef, !l~o' !v1r. Anderfon requefte~ 1 )Vould re
p~efe!lt to the V!Zler.lO a .character of equal rank to Mahajy 
Sl~dla,~ an~ adVlfe ~lS ~elOg treated wi~l~ p~rticular diftinc- . 

. ~~ons, . 
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tions, is now arrived at Allahabad. His Excellency bas 
directed the officers of his govC'rJlment to attend 1um, I and, 
in conformity to Mr. Ander! 10" Jcquifition, I have de'f 

puted for the (ame purpo(e Mahommcd UOljeed, I man of 
refpectable character. I have I{tluefied Captlm DenOls to 
grant his afiilhnce; but!f tbe conduct of Ahdul Sholoor 
'lad paffi.-d wilh impumty, at the time a man of Sewajce 
Eteel's high rank performed his ablutions, it WOll}d have 
given an unfavounbk impreffion of the Vizier's govern .. 
)nent; and, in,confcquence of my advice, he has been dif
miffed hiS office, and his vIolences to the Maratla. WIU be 
the re~fon affigned to Sewajay Eleel. _ 

A darjng banditti at. Litchl Gyre, jn Kewnjee, a dif
triet in the province of Allahabad, made a practice of in
fefting the river, detaining, robbing, and ohen murdering 
paffengers and merchants. The l'aid connived at tbefe 
cutrages. The ViZier bas difmi1fed lum hi. office i Ind l 
have requeUed Captain Dennis, when the fen ice Will ~r
mit, to fupport the new N ,lib in dri ving thIS bandilti from 
tbeir place of refuge, and apprehending as many as be ruay 
l'ie able. . 

The (ure means of renderjng the Vizirr'. alliance honour
able and advantageous, will be to rdlore hu luthonty, 
and the peace of his dominions. Great lotre. in the re. 
venue have unavoidab!y aufen, owing 10 the total \\ ant of 
!ubordmation among all ranks of the officers of goYern
ment, and the perpetual infarrcctlOns of Zemindu.: Tho 
Vizier can only look to the honourable Company for effect
ing a chan!!e; his own military is at prefent unequal to the 
talk i 4Ild I hope you wall affent to the detathmcnt, rcmalO
j.ng until the {eTYre! may be compleated. efpecially as great 
advantages are derived by them to the Vizier', affairs. 

A general order has been itrued by the Vizier to prevent 
Zemindars from building or repairing foru, and that thofe 
taken fhould either J,e garrifoned by his E,ccllmcy'. troops. 
or deftroyed, whichever migbt be mon advifc:able. 

I beg leave to flate the \Tbole (orce now detached j Tiz. 

From Cbunargur. Jt~p- a_t
mc"U.. 1&11'>111. 

In the Province of AUahabad, under the com-
mand of Captain Dennis -

In Sahlone. under the command of Major 
Lumfdainc -

From the detachment under the com
mandofColonel Sir John Cumming. 

An efcort for Major Palmer's compames 
Do. - Major Bro~ne -

2 
:: 

- I 

- I 

$ uti on: t1 
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St:l.tioned with the Sezawul of Ferocka-
bad 6 

From ilie fecond Brigade. ftationed in 
HvdrabaJ. under the command of Ma-

o jor Nicol _ _ 
In Sahlone, under the command of Cap-

cain Jaques - -
The regiment at Lucknow 

Regiments 

I -

I 

I 
I 

4- I 

The force remaining at Cawnpore will be three regiments 
and a battalion, and at Futty Ghur four regiments. The 
commandmg officers in the prefent fiate of affairs deem 
thefe to be refpettable bodies of troops, and upon the leatl 
apprehenfion of danger I will iwmechately requeft the recall 
of the detachment. -

Lucknow, 
30th Jan. 17S3. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Refident at the V izier's Court. 

Ordered, That the papers encIofed in the above letters be 
entered after the confultation. 

To John Brifiow, Efquire, Refident atthe Viziers Court. 
Sir, 

From your havingrequefted me in your letters to ufe my 
'Uttnotl: endeavours to rel,tore peace to this diftraaed country. 
I take the liberty oflaying before you my fentiments of the 
mode I judge moft efteaual to attain the end you feem fo 
much to defire. 

To eftablifu peace and quiet in this country two ways can 
only be adopted,- either quelling the ~ifi:urbances by force 
or by giving the Rajah Bulb)ldder fuch allowances as may 
be thought adequate to his rank and influence in the country. 
As an officer at the head of a detachment employed to cru1h 
the rebellion, the decifive exertions of a military force firt1 
naturally prefent themfeltes ; and there can be little doubt 
entertained but that a detachment of artillery, a regiment of 
Sepoys, and SOD of his Excellency the'Viziet's horfe, is a 
fuflicient force to compel the rebel to rdinquifh this country 
or even to expel him the V izier's dominions: 'V ere the dif
ferent Fouzedars, under the feveretl: penalties, obliged to 
attack him arid his adherents, wherever they fuowd take 
J'efuge. in their particular diftritls and to punifu in a moft 
exemplary manner fuch of the Zemindars in, their govern
ments, who fllouM conceal, pro tea, or affift the rebel. {ncb 
a plan, yj~orouili' exerted, would no doubt force the rebel 

to 
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to quit the Vizier', dominions. The difficulty of apprt .. 
bending him is fq great, that it can fcarcely be hoped (or. 
It ts probable, that when he found himfcl( attacked on aU 
fldes, he would retire ICrOrl the: Jumna to ChittC'rpore. 
the place of bisrdidence in the time of the bte Vizier, and 
tbat immediately on the recall of the detachment from this 
country he would agam return, Ind re·commenu: bi. dc .. 
firatiivc depredations; nor would jt be necdrary for him to 
bring a force wirh him; no part of the world abounJ. fo 
much with foldiers of fortune as IndoGan, wbo in crowds 
cnlift under any 1bndard, tncouraged by the hopes of plun
eer or of P1Y. The Zemin~an are much attached to the 
Rajah. ",hom ther confider as their bereJltary Prince, and 
htver tail to aOin him j tilt; alfo find their advantage in fo
menting tbe difturbances. as they withhold their rents from 
govcrnrnmt under various _pretences, an4 give but a triflini; 
confideration to the rebel. 

From the above reafons I am dearly of opinion, thar_ 
the allowing the Rajah a '(>enlion, (citable to Iii. rank and 
influence in the country, is the molt certain mode of attain
ing a permanent puce. and it is, coniidcred in an o:cono
mical view .. the advantages to the Vizier (indeed I may 
fay fo tbe Company, tbetr affairs being fo conne6led) are 
fo -obvious, that it IS unnecdfary to remark them. The 
ViZier will get rid of the expenee of tlle det~chmcnt, and 

, the Company will have a (orce wbiclJ lIlay be rmpJo1cd eire
where. The great difficulty which the officers of govern
tnent at pnfent meet with, in reallz.ing tbe revenuCi o( the 
coontry, will be removed, IS the inhabitants, en the dir .. 
turbances being quieted, would bring back to their villages 

. 'their families, cattle. and effe£ls, of courCe tovernrnent 
would have fome fecuIity for the revenue, whereas at pre. 
fent they liave none. . 

When I confider the matter further in a. political view, I 
fee alfo 1hong tewns for coming to an accommodation.
The Rajah Bulbudder is tbe.lineal defcendanl of the mo!
powerful Hindo family in this part of Hindonan. C~
tions with him arc eagerly fought after, as they are thought 
to confer honour; be is touch rerpcaed bimfdf, nor i. his 
rebellion againft government looked on al a crim~, on lb. 
contrary, all the Zemindars in the contiguous di!lrith arc 
inclined to ;ls.1ft him, and fome atc even induced to follow 
his example. 

I have given you my opinions with aMour, and to the 
befl of my judgment; in delivering them, 1 have been 
-guiued folely by a defire t~ promote, to the lltmoil C!f my 
povre'r, the 'p,ublic: good. They mnn a~31 to you dl1iDto
tcfted, for if the pl.ln 1 fubmit to IOU is Jollowed, the occa-

, ~on 
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fion for my Cervices in this part of the Vizier's dominions. 
will I bope foon ceafe. • 

I have the honour to be, with refpea, &c. 
Camp ne~r (Signed) J. LU~lSDALNE. 
D~kah, _ Majoc coIIUilanding at SahlonCe-

16th Nov. J782. A true copr· 
(Signed) William Swainfion, 

Affiftant to the Refident~ 

From his- Excellencv the Vizier Afor el Dowla, to l\fr-.. 
-Briftow, ROefident at the VIzier's Court. 

The whole of the amount the Noau}) Muzuffh lung" 
tnnged to pay remains due; the Sezawoll fent to receive 
it had Jaydeeds glanted him by the Noaub, but on .account" 
of the Noaub Muzu1fer Jung's careldfnels no revenue has. 
been collefud, and the Zemindars are making dill.u~oonces. 

-in the country; without aff'rftance (rom hence~ there will 
be no order in that country. Mr. Nathaniel Middleton 
obtained a rtgjmenr to be ftationed the res which is fiill 
there. I requeft you will. write to the Major to a1Iift the 
Sezawol, when he requires it, in the colleaiohs; were 1 
to find troops, the ex pence of them would be deduaed. 
from the amount of the Company's Tancaw, therefore it 
is ncceff'ary to perm,it the regiment to be ftationed there. 

A true tranflation. 
(Signed). ROBER T GREGORY. 

Affiftant to the Refident at the Vizier's Court.. 

To John Briilow, Efquire, Refident -at the Ct>urt of 
Lucknow .. 

Sir~ _ 
Before my return to Fyzabad,. the Bhow Begum,had re

plied to hi~ Excellency the Nabob Vizier's letter,. the con~ 
fents of which I imagine he wOllld communicate-to you. 

The elder Begum I underlbnd (from report only) never 
intends to put pen to paper to him again. 

What probability there inay now be of over receiving the. 
balance fromthe Begum, you (from her letter to the Na
bob) will be ben able to judge~Bnt I am dearly of opi-
nion, that whilft her eunuchs Rahar and Jewar Ally eawn 

. remai.n prifonets, -and the battaljo~ continues here with any 
reftramt on her,.. that the never WIll agree- to pay a farther 
fum' on "the feore required; and indeed it appears to me on
ly recoverable by moderate m~s. If the prifoners were 
re1ellfed, 'and the troops. withdrawn from her, 1 fancy the 
would in ~ 1hort period-oenter into a negotiation' with you, 
and Qin:enain terms be Induced to pay the fum wanted. 

Inc10fed 
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Iodofed 1 fend you the copy of a Jetter which I.receiycJ 
this morning from her. The cirtumfb.nce of ber {ervaot' 
quitting ber for want or (Ilbfiftence is very ccrr1in and pub .. 
lic, and 'Ybcther rea! or fi~itious. [will not take upon mc 
todetcfmlOe; but I Judge It needary to make you acquaint
ed with the circumllancc. 

1 have the bonour to bc, &c. 
Fyzabad, (~jgncd) MARTIN GILPIN. 

18th Noy. 1182. Major comoundIOg. 
A true copy. 

(Signed} \Villiam Swainflon, 
Affifilnt '0 the Rcfident. 

Agreed, That tbe {ollowing letter be written to Mr. 
Briftow. 

Sir, 
To Mr. John Dn{\o)1". 

Having receivcd and taken into oor coriliJcration tbe (01. 
J?wing letters from you, we thall OOW tranfmit you our {en
tuncnts and orders upon tbem. 

• 23d November, 
• 1ft December 

I uh Ditto, 
• 19th Do. two Jettcn. 

20th Do. 
• 30th Do. 
• 2d January, 

13th Ditto, 
• 24th Do. 

29th Do. 
• 30th Do. 

19th December. We have received a Jetter from the 
Collettor of Sirear Saurun, informing us, thar ODe of the. 
Vizier', Ta]ookdars, {aid to be fled into that diftria. haa 
been di{covered, and defiling our order. regarding him •. 
We have in confcquencc dirctled the (oUellors 111 ,hu, and 
every other inftance iq which the Vizic'-, Ta!ookchn Of 
Aumils than abfcond to .avoid payment of their babnct., 
and application be made to him by the Relident for th1t 
purpofe, he {hall clare them to be delivered up to the olJi
ars of the Vizier', government. 

111 December, 30 January. We approve. very much ~£ 
the condu£\: which you have obrcned refpctlmg the: rcbelh
ous Zemindars, and the means which 10U inform u. you 
had recommended to the Vizier for qUIeting the diforden, 
and rdioting the peace of his country. On this occa.Gon 

. we 
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we _have only to recommend the-RriCl:eR attention to the in .. 
ftruaions which you have received from the Governor Ge
neral" and to defire that1'ou will make them your c.onflant' 
guide. , ' 

\Vhile the djfordered flate of the Vizier's dominion ihall 
iequire the prefence of the military detachments which have 
been Rationed for their defence, we muft approve of the 
c:ontinuance of them, and truft to your difcretion and judg .. 
ment, po1fetled as .you are o( our fentiments on this fubjeCl:, 
to prolong or abndge the period of their con,tinuance, ac
cording to the nature of the circumftances which may pre
fent themfelves; yet it d6es not appear ,to us why to many 
detachments are nece1fary, while the army under the com
mand of Colonel Sir John Cumming remains inaaive, 
and confined to a nngte ftation, fince the fame fervices, 
which are performed by the other detachments bight be 
rendered with equal e:ffeCl: by this corps. Thefe are our 
fentiments, formed upon your teport of the ftate of the 
country, and the diJl:ribution of our forcest in it; but we 
only flate them as fuch, withQut grounding any orders upon 
them, .as we cannot depend fufficiently upon our own in.
formation, and are fatisfied to rely on your knowledge, ari
iingfrom a nearer and more complete view of affairs; bl1,t 
·we defire $at you will report to us very minqtely any ar,
rangement -whi~h may be finally made after the receipt of 
this letter, for the defence and proteaion of the Vizier·s 
dominions. I 

lVe approve of-your condut\ regarding Abdul Shuckoor, 
the Kelladar of Allahabad; .but ·the fimple difmiffion of a 
perron for repeated dlfobedience of orders, aggravated by the 
difrefpect fhewn to this govem,ment ~n his con~empt of ils 
recommendations, was by no means a {ufficient punifhment 
for the offence; we think at Jq.ft that a penalty equal t() the 
fums he has taken againft orders ihouId have been exatled 
-Crom him. . -

lVe defire that you will recommend i~ to the Vizier, to 
dire8: and enforce the f1:riaeft forbearance in all his officers 
from coUeaing duties on, or otherwife molefting any per
fons who may be poffi:1fed. of his paffports, gran~ed in con
fequence of recommendations from thIS government, for 
proceeding to any part of his dominions to perform their rc;
ligious ceremonies, as the influence of ruch aas might ha,,{c, 
an evil, tendency over all our political conneajons In India, 
from the report of the perfons affe£\ed by them. 

\Ve approvc'of your c.onduCt with refpe~ to the Nabo.b 
Mozuffer J ung, and the tranfaaions at Furruckabad. W:e 
defire you will inform us if any, and what means haie 
been takenJor recovering the balance,du~ from the Begum 
at Fyzabad, and if neceffary, that you rccommend it to the 

Volo. Ill. Q.. Vizier 
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Vizier to enforce the mon dfelhal means for that pur
pore. 

Fort \Villiatn, \Vc are, &c:. 
3d March 1783' (Si,ned) WARREN HASTINGS, 

EYRE COOTE, 
ED\V ARD \VUELER. 
JOHN MACPHERSON. 
JOHN STABLES. 

Extra[J &/ B'''lol Sur" CD"foltatiD"s, 6th Alllrrh, 1783. 

Read a Jetter as follows from Mr. Brifio" ; 

To the Honourable Warren Haftingr, E(quire, Governor 
(Jenew, &c. &c. &c. Members of the Supreme (.,ouncil, 
Fort William. ' 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I have the honour to enclofe a copy of Major Palmer's 

Jettet' to me of the 16th inllant, mentioning the terms 
which he had fettled with the Nl.bob FyfooJa Cawn.. 

I have reprefcnted the paniculars to ¢c Vizier, and am 
direlted by his Excellency to ;nform you that he auJI rea
dily confent to the agreement propofed by Major Palmer, 
prOVIded it meet. with the approbation of your honourable 
Board. 

Lucknow, 
23d Feb. 1783' 

I am with, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Retident at the Vizier', court. 

Copy of a Letter (rom r..faJor William Palmer to Mr. 
Jobn Briftow, Reiident at the Vizier', Court J dated 
Rampoor, 16th February 1783-

I re~ueft you will be pleafed to inform his Exc:el.lmcy the 
tbe Vizier. that Jan night the Nabob FyfooLt Cawn came 
to a final agreement with me upon a difputed artjcle in the 
treaty, re{pelting a mili~ aid in time of war, to be (Of
nifued by him to the Viz,ler. He bid before confenud to 

<give the (urn of fifteen lacks of rupees, wbjch I demanded 
for the rcmimon of that obligation, but we bad differed in 
the periods and amounts of the inftalJmentJ by wbich it 
{bowd be liquidated_ I required one balf to be paid to me 
now upon the fpot, and the remainder at the commence
ment of tbe next Rubby coIleaionJ; after much alterca
tion, and various propofitions from the Nabob for a longer 
time. and {maHer Kills, I at length confented to acttpt of 
jive lacks in {pecic, to be immedwely adv.m:cd to me, five 

IJCks 
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lacks to be remitted to the Vizier at the beginning of the 
e'nfuing Thurreef, two lacks more at the following Rubby. 
:md the remaining three lacks at the Thurreef. 

I flatter myfe1f that the V zier will approve of this ad
juftment, which appears to me a very beneficial compofition 
for an aid no~ dearly defined, and which, if admitted in its 
moft extenfive confiruaion, was not likely to prove of any 
material fervice to him. ' 

I explained to Fyfoola Cawn the very liberal and irnpor_ 
tant conceffion which the 'Vizier had confented to make him 
at the recommendation of the Board; and he profeifes to 
be fully fenfible of the value of it, but declares that his po
verty precludes him from avatling himfelf of their generous 
intentions. He has perhaps different motives for declining 
fo ad'vantageous a propofat, and I dId not think: it {or the 
VIzier's interefts to urge his acceptance of it, being con
vinced that the principal objeas of my commiffiot:l will be 
attained without ceding the Vizier's fovereignty and prOper .. 
ty in the Jagheer, fince the compromife for the troops, and 
an engagement which I have exatl:ed from Fyfoola Cawn 
not to rtceive or protect the Vizier's Ryats, win effeaually 
dry up the chief fources of uneafinefs and apprehenfion on 
both fides. 

The real {late of the Jageer, the charaaer and condutl of 
Fyfoola Cawn, and other matters of which his Excellency 
may willi to be informed, I fuall explain to him at large, as 
they Bppear from the beft obfervation and enquiry I can 
make, when I haye the honour to attend him at Lucknow. 
In the mean time I think it necefi"ary to aifure him, in gene
ral, that I do not perceive the fmalldt fymptoms of difaf4 
feaion in Fyfoola Cawn, or means of making it alarmmg 
to the Vizier, if fuch reallyexift. 

1 !hall fet out on my return to-morroW' morning • 
• (Signed) ]. NEAVt, 

Afiiftant to the Refident 
At the Vizier's Court. 

Agreed, That the fonowing !etter be written to Mr. 
Briftow. 

To Mr. John Briftow. 
Sit, 

We have received your letter of the i3d February, en
eloting copy of one from Major Palmer, dated at Rampore 
the 16th February 1783, which contains the terms of his 
final adjuftment with the Nabob Fyfoola Cawn, for the 
payment of the fubfidy due from him to the-Vizier for the 
reafon of the ftipulation in the treaty~ for the military 
afiiftance Qf the former. 

AI 
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As the Vizier deb]s lignifying his confent to this Idju4 .. 

roent, until he recelvcs our fentimenu upon it, we dcGrc 
you \yill inform him 'tbat It mcets with our entire appro .. 
bation. 

Fort'Villiam, \Ve are, &c. 
the 6th March, 1;83-

Extral1 if It' /((rtl Ltlt" In." Blftell/; dal14 let" /t11l,1I, 
liSl' 

Par 2. \Ve have likcwife tbe pkafure to acquaint you, 
rbat Major Palmer, who was deputed by the V,zIer to Fy
zula Ca",n to propore and adjuft a proper definitIon of tbat 
article of tbe treaty with bim Whldl enjoined the military 
aId of that chief, w henner it thou ld be required by tbe Vi .. 
zier, has obt~i'led fiftecn lacks of rure~s. whic~ arc: t? be 
paid by three- mHallments, for rc]mqUlflung the ftJpulalJon. 
This is a valuable compcnfation for expunging an articlo 
of a treaty, which was of fuch a tenor, and fa loofd, 
worded, that the Vizier could!never have derivcd Iny real 
advant"fie from it. The money will of courfe be receiyed 
by the Company, jn part liqUIdation of the Vizier', debr, 
and -we are happy to believe that this arrangement will meet 
with your approbation, as it will prevent future difputes 
between the Vizier and the Rohilla Chief. OUf tloopS in 
Oude were paid up all their arrean, by the uil accounts 
from the ReGdent. 

Extral1 D/lJtngal Gt"tral Ccn/u/tati."I, 7th Alllr.h 1783-
Read the: Company's General letter, d.ttcd 28th Aa

goft 178:1. 

On Paragrapm 4, 5, and 6-. 

The Governor General, 
As I am already apprit.ed on the fentiments and intenti

ons of the members of the Board, what I ihall have to fay. 
on the fubjetl of the preceding paragraphs annot in jufti~ 
be imputable to a di(refpclt of tbe Court of Dirc80rs or
ders, to which in all afcs I 1hall pay the moll implicit obe .. 
dience, with the f1l1gJe exceptions of ruch It filalJ in my 
opinion tend to the dcUruBion of their own affairs. 1 bave 
already afforded the firongeft uidencc, both of the rtfpc!k 
and of the obedience whIch I profers, in the conduCt which 
I have obfened both to Mr. Briftow and to Mr. Fow": 
Had it been ditlatcd by that ... indiClive fpirit which feems to 

. ha"e been imputed to me, I !bould have fuewn it by Yin
ditlivc afu; but neither an 1.1r. Briftow nor Mr. Fowkc 
~harge me with fuch a treatmento~ them, even in the night
eft infiance. Though the 1ir1l infirument lJIcd Jnd p.o-

claimed 
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claimed for the dilfolution of my authority, durIng the ex:" 
iftence of a late inBuencea yet I have moft ftudioul1y con
formed to the orders of the Company refpe8:ing both, as 
far as I could do it without de/hoying the influence of my 
office and that of the government -conne8:ed with it, by 
.conforming to the Jetter of the Court of Dire8:ors with 
refpet\: to the one, and the fpint of them with the '()ther: 
as foon as an occaGon afforded for the appointment of Mr. 
Briftow underfuch circumftances as I thought mould main
tain the powers of this gn-vernment undiminiihed by it, I 
myfelf propofed his appointment ~ and to .give it every effect 
in my power, I commiffioned my own Secretary, Major 
Palmer, to introduce hill) to the Vizier as a man of my 
own choice, and in my, own .c:.onfidence. As a furthet 
proof of my temper, and warinefs of my condut\: in an· 

-occaGon fo delicate, I appeal to a fat\: i.Q. the knowledge 
of the members of this Board, and which Mr. Briftow 
himfelf will atteft ; that when I had privately declared to him 
'my intention of recommending him fox the appoilltmen~. I 

,defired Mt' Briftow himrelfto wnte ~ letter to the Nabob 
Vizier, mentioning my .willi in .this .refpe8:, and my fur
ther defire that it fhould be effetled with his entire concur .. 
:rence, whIch I confid~red as indifpenfable; at the lame 
time I direCled Rajah Govindram, the Agent or Vakeel of 
the Nabob Vizier, tointorm him of the favourable renli .. 
ments which I at that time entertained far Mr. Briftow, left 
he might be miCed. by a ~ontrary opinion, to withhold the 
.declaration of his affent. I received his affent, an4 imme... 
.diately propared the appointment. 

With refpea to Mr. Fowke. when 1 conceived it an ob .. 
ligation of p\lblic duty to remove him from a ftation in 
which his continua~e appeared to me prejudicial to the {a
~ice, I propored, and the Board made him a mofl: ample 
~ompen!ation for the lofs of it. by befl:owing on pim an 
office of higher emolument~ and better adapted to his ta
lents; and in that conftru8:ion of the Com,pany's orders, I 
did ~on~ejye that I had conformed moft exaetly to the fpirit, 
-though not the letter of them, .(ince it was impoffible for 
me to' .believe, that the preference given by thein to Mr. 
Fowke,cov.ld arire from any confideration of his fuperior 
"iualifications. My prerent obje8:ion to his appointment I 
d~re not put -v.pon record i the members of the Board indi9 
\,ldually kOQw it~ I lament, that while the preferv,ation of 
the Company's ~xiftence depends wholly and exclufively up- I 

-en this goverQment; while it has been acknowledged, even 
by the Court of DireClors themfelves, that the exenions of 
this government have been equal to that dependance; while 
1 am pointed out by theircon11itution. and confidered by all 
1hc ~hi.efs of Hindoftan, as the executive member of this 

Q.. 3 governmun, 
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government. and of cO\lTfe every penon rcprerenting it as 
mote tf~iaUy reprefenting nlyfelf. and while tbe Court of 
Direllors themfc1vcs. knowing me to pofiefs no more power 
than any other member of the Company'., pars tbeir een
furel on me fingly (or many atb done by the Council a,t 
large, they !hould pot be aware of the great d~n!;er to 
which they txpofethelr affairs, t1y alls \\ hkh dif.iu.hfy me 
(or the official difcharge of my'duty, which obvioully tend 
to excite diftruft in fueh of the powers of India who were 
difpofed to be tonneaed with the Company, and to Invite 
their own fubjelh t6 rebellion. I fotbear to rar more in 
this place-the Board know what is due to thelt {btions, 
under the conclufivc tic I by whIch tbey are bound to exer
eife the powers of this government, entrufted to them hy 
all: of Parliament, for the prefervation of the great intereft. 
oflhe Company, and the nations whlchareconnetled with 
it, and to obey the orders of the Court of DireClon, en
jojned by the-rame high authority; and they well know to 
which a preference thaIl be given, if in the prefent inlbnco 
the latter 1ball appear to them incompatible with the for .. 

.mer. , 
Ordered, That, thefe paragraphs, with tbe Govunor 

General's minute tbereon, be circulated (or the confide
uri on of the meDlbeu of the Board, that th~1 PI1J ddiftt 
their opinion at the next meeting In this department. 

Ex/ron if Blngal CUI/raJ C'lI/ulJati'lIl, th, loth JIll,,!, 
1783. 

The Board now record their different opinionl refpreting 
l\fr. Fowke's appomtment to Benares. 

The orders of the Court of Directors, regarding the 
appointment .of Mr. ~?\Vke to Benares, ~re pofitjvc an<l 
d,ijinet, and 10 my 0pullon oU,oht to be earned Into cueu
tioI\ iml1lcdiateJy. 

(Signed) JOaN STABLES. 

Mr. M'Pherfon, 
The groond upon which the Court of Djr~ctors are pleaf. 

cd to order obedien(%,to tbeir orders, relative to the Ip
pointmentof Mr. F. Fowke to the RdidencJ of Denare •• 
15 fo fhong th"t ~othing remains with the Board, bu~ to 
c:Irry the orders into clccution. I cannot at tbe fame umc 
but obferve. tbat the conduct of the Govcrnor General 
upon" tbjs occation. in not folicitin:, direcly or indirectlr" 
a concurrence with any opinion we may ~ave upon tb~J 
(ubject from ~n) ~cmher of the Board, IS mcch to bJS 
ctedit; as wdl all his conduct, in carrying into effect the 
appointment of Mr. Briflaw to Oude, upon a late occwon, 
'\}ben that ~Dpointment had the countenance not of party • 

.$ • • bql 
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but of an united Council, fupporting.the willies and orders' 
of their confiituents. 

I alll perfuaded that the Court of Directors have been 
made to believe, that the removal of Mr. Fowke from Be
nares originated from motives of perronal refcntment towards 
Mr. Fowke, and a difrefpect to their own authority, other
wife that 'they would not have ordered fo pofitively an im
mediate change in the reprefentative adminiftration of a 
Province fa recently recovered from rebellion. 

The future adminiftrators ()f thefe provinces will ac .. 
knowledge their obligations to the Governor Geheral, in 
having on every occafion maintained the policy, as well as 
privilege, which fuould veft in the immediate rulers ofthis/ 
as of every fiate-the choice of their own agents; and had 
oot the difptlte about fillidg the Refidency of Benares origi ... 
mted at this board, the Court of Directors would not I 
believe, have taken fo decided a line relative to the appoint
ment. 

Mr. Wheler, 
Althoqgl! it will require the peculiar attentioq of this go. 

vernment tQ avert the confequences which may reafQnably 
be expected from fo fudden and unlooked-for a revolutio~ 
in llle management of the Company's affairs a.t BeQares, 
I am nevertheIefs of opinion, that the orders of the Court of 
p,irectoIs refpecting the re-infratement of Mr. Fowke, an; 
:n:ftri~tive on this Board; and I am the, more confirme<t 
in the propriety of carrying them into effe8:; from the know. 
ledge whic\l, the Court of DireCtors pofieffed, at the tim~ 
\hey wrote thIs letter, of the fieps taken by the Governor ~ 
General tq conciliate Mr. Fowke to his rc;moval,' ftom th.e 
Refidency at Bep~~~. 

Sir Eyre Coote, 
It does not appear to me, that any confiaeration is alloW<t 

cd me in refpetl: to the obedience required by the Court of 
Direflors to the orders contained In their 1aft general letter 
of~he 12th July. The terms are fuch, as to leave nothing 
with me but acquiefcence, and I am anfwerable for tbat 
only. In the c;:a[e of Mr. Fowke, the words are moil: par .. 
ticll'larly and ftrongly pointed, viz. "That their reafon 
" fox his re-in.ftatement is to vindicate the authority of the 
" Court of Dire8:Qrs."-After tqis decJarati,on, I cannot 
thi.n~ any alternativ;e is left me; I therefore give it as my 
qplDlon, that the ordeI:S; of \h.ct Court of Dire8:ors are to. be 
carrie.cI into execution. 

(Signed} tYRE C;O.OTE. 

Governor 
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Governor Genera~t I 

Since it is finally refolve~t by the opinions which bue 
beell dcliverrd by the mrmhers of the Hoard, that Mr. F. 
F owke, fball be appointed Rdidcnt at Bcnares, it becomes 
tIle, and me pecuhaaly, to propofe, that he be appointed 
with all the powers of his prcdecdfor ill that office', whicb 
I beg leave to recommend to the Baud accordinsly. 

ReColved, That a Khclaut be given by Mr. Fowke to 
naboo Juggerdco Sing, the new Naib or manager, ill the 
name ohhe government, and with a promlfe of IU patron .. 
aJ!e and {upport fo long II he conducts himfelf propclly. in 
order to confirm his authority in tbe country. 

Extran of Bengal Surtt CQnjultaliQlll, ,b, 2f.tb Afarch li8l' 

The following inllruAions to Mr. Francis Fowkc arc ap. 
proved, and ordered to be fent to him. 

To Mr. Frzcis Fowke. 

Having appointed you to the {lation of Reticlent at B~n .. 
ares, we think it necdrary to furnifb you with the (aUowm, 
inftrn£\ions for you'r guu!ance in this trun. 

Mr. Markh3m, the late Retident, has been orJered to 
deliver over to your charge, on your arrival at Denues, all 
the treafure, _ papers, accounts, and other documents, or 
dependencies orhis office. Dy thefe you will learn the (lato 
of Rajah Mabipnauin's Kifihundel, for tbe prcfcnt year, 
and you will continu~ to demand and receive from him, 
or his Naib Juggeldoct Sing. the monthly infiatlments 
which may become due according to his KubboOleat or 
agreement, a copy of which, togetber with the Pottah grant .. 
ed him for the Zemindarry, and his general Kilbundees, as 
{ettled by the Governor General at Bennes, on the J4tll 
September 1781, are endored. 

Baboo Doorbej1 Sing, the late Naib. baling been guilty 
of grofs mifmanagement. and peculation of the revenues" 
was removed, and confined for payment of the amount due 
to the Company, which be Iud collcacd, ,nd at the famo 
time deprived of his Jagheir, which was ordered to be fe ... 
lInited to the Mu}gu:tang of the land paying revenue through 
th~ Raja to the Company. Mr. Markham will give yoa 
Ih~ fiate of thi, account, and you WIll ufe your end-!avours 
to recover the whole from him as foon as poffibJc. 

B:\bboo J uggerdeco Sing, who, with our approbation and 
confirmation, bas been appointed N aib in the place of Door ... 
bijy Sing, wjll in future be accountable {or the rents of the 
Zen~indarry, agreeably to ~illbon4y i aDd you will tr~t 
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with him in that cbaratl:er upon all fubjetl:s wIuch may be 
committed to you refpe8:ing the Zemindarry. 

We diretl:ed Mr. Markham, on the 4th of December Iaft, 
to -jnveft the new N aib with a Khelaut in due form, on the 
part of this government, and to carry into execution certain 
orders and inftruCtions given by the Governor General on 
the 29th September preceding. We enclofe a copy ofth~m, 
and defire that fuch points as remain unexecuted by Mr. 
Markham may receive your eadieft attention and accomplilh
Ulent of them. At all events, we think it proper, for the 
confirmation of the N aib, and to prevent any ill e&"etl:s 
which the appearance of a ch'ange might have on his influ
ence, that you iliould inveft him with a Kbelaut in the 
name of the Governor G.eneral, and we diretl: it accord-
ingly. \ 

We enclofe copy of a paper of requefts delivered.by Rajah 
Mahipnarain to the Governor General while at Benares. 
with his replies thereto; by whIch you will perceive, that 
it was intended to deprive the new Rajah of every preroga
tive which denoted either Sovereignty, or independence of 
the Company, for which reafon the mint and the adminif
tration of juftice were both feparated from the Zemindany. 
The former was given in charge to the late Refident, with 
dire8:ions to afcertain the amount of the annual revenue paid 
from it to Rajah Cheyt Sing during the prect'ding five years~ 
that the average thereof might be carried to the c~edit of 
the prefent Rajah, in the payments of his revenue~ to go
vernment; and the Refident was ordered to erea the pro
per offices for the funaion of mint, and to continue the 
fervices of it until fome future arrangement 1hould be made 
refpeaing it. This office you will receive charge of from 
l\1r. Markham, and likewlfe to execute the duties of it. 

The adminiftration of juftice in the town of Benares. 
and tbe internal pollee of it, are feparate1y committed to 
Ally Abrahim Cawn, with whofe province you are forbid 
aU interference, except in inftances requiring jour protetl:ion 
and rupport of his authority: And that it may be clearly 
defined to you what his duties are, we enclofe a copy of 
the regulations made by the Governor General for ad
minifiering them. 

You will follow the example of the former Refident, in 
making ruch advances' of money for the payment of the 
troops at Chunar and Buxar as may be requifite; and in 
all payments of this kind, you will obferve the rules pre
fcribed by us in fper;:ialletters written to Mr. Markham for 
that purpofe. 

The Governor General having made a regulation before 
he left -Benares, concerning the future colleCtion of the 
P..l{\oms, and ordered that no ~hlties thould be levied in any 
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part of the Zemindarry. except aUhe {lations ofMyupore; 
Benares, and Ghazypore, YOd wiJl find a table of rate. 
c:fiabIi~ed by the I.ue Re6dent, and corrcUed by ulan the 
8h Aprillaft for that purport. 

. For the reft, you will receive ruch information (rom 
the late Reliclent, as will kave 'au at a certainty. wherher 
any, and what duties remain to be performed an that fia
tion, and Will .-attend to them accordingly. 

You will keep us conRantly advlfcd of your proceedings, 
and of every occurrence 10U may thmk worrhy of our in. 
formation. 

Fort \VIlliam, - \Veare, &c. &c. 
24th March 1783' 

Extrall if BtlJgaJ SUTd COII/lIllalions, Ihl 24th A/ITch J 781 

The Governor General defires to record the following 
letterl, which he has received (rom Major \Villiam Palmer. 

Sir, 

1 have at length come to a final agreement with Fyzoorl 
Cawn, for the remiffion of the military aid. which he is 
bound to furni!h the Vizier. This is the ani, propofition 
upon which he was willing to treat; and I am well plea fed 
to have efeaped the dangers or (0 important a negociatiort 
as that of ceding the Vizier', Sovereignt, and property 
in this valuable Jagheer. I am at a lof. to conjeUure 
what can be Fyzoola Cawn', real motives (or declining an 
acquifition of {uch magnitude. 'the,reafon be hal affign. 
cd to me I cannot credit-it is'an inability to ad~nce the 
Pai!hcu!h. 1 demanded only tbirty lacks for tbis import
ant ceffion, in which every other would bave been includ
ed, ahd he bas given fifteen for the fingle one above-men
tioned. I look back with felf-congratulation on my offer 
having been rejeaed. 1 {bould have incurred much ctnfurc 
and (ufpicion if he had accepted it, (rom thofe who do not 
know the real {late of thing!, and the liberal principle. 
llpon which your Board recommended the ccffion. Tbere 
are no precedents in the ancient ufagcs of the country, (or 
afcertaining the N uzzerana or Pei1hco!h of grants of thi' 
nature, they were bellowed by the Prince as rewar,h or 
favours; and the accuftomary ptefents in return were adopt
ed to the dignity of the donor, rather than the value 01 
the gift, to which it never, I believe, bore any k.ind oE 
proportion. In my demand, I mdeavourtd to reconcile 
this praaice with the objeCl which the Board had in "jew, 
of fome indemnification to the 'Vizier, and when ),011 
Jcnow that the chief claim, upon which it was (uppofcd 
the Vizier had a rigbt to compeoution, was not formed, I 
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:un perfuaded that you will approve my conduCt:; I mean 
the advantages which it was aIledged Fyz~la Cawn bad 
derived from the .labours of the Vizie~'s ryats. I believe I 
have already informed you, that he has proved to me the 
error of this fuppofitiOll, by producing receipts of various 
dates, and for great numht:rs-ofthofe people, furrendered 
upon requifitlOn from the Vizier's officers. I trouble you 
with this vindication, left it {bould be inGnuated, that I 
had an intention to facrifice the Vizier's intereil. but only 
wanted opportunity to carry it into execution; and befides:. 
I think it as inqifpenfable to you for my intentions as fot 
myaaions. ' 

The fum which I have accepted for relinquifuing the 
ftipulated aid will, I think, be thought an ample equivalent 
for fuch precarious fervice. I think. myleJf that I have 
made an excellent bargain for the Vizier; and. at the fame 
time. I believe Fyzoola Cawn is perfealy fatisfied, fiDce 
J have {pent a mQntb, in order to dfea by agreement and 
perfuafion what I could have obtained in an hour by threats 
and cOOlpuliions. 

The money is to be paid by the following inftallments; 
five lacks in fpecie, to be delivered to ine upon iigning the 
1eleafe; five lacks at the commencement of the next Kuri
of handl; two lacks at the followmg R ubby; and the re
maining three lacks at the Kunof enfuing. 

The fpeci.! :s B;orelly rupees of uncertain value, becaufc 
fiufiuatinQ, at Luck.new, at this time 19 or I I per cent. be
low the ReccarjS of that place. I could not obtain better, 
and I believe that no perfon not known to poffefs your con
fidence and fupport, in the degree that I am fuppofed to do, 
would have obtalOed nearly fo good terms ~ Fyzoola Cawn 
has invariably refured at the V lzier's durbar more than five 
lacks for this very condition. 

I ex petted to have fet out on my return this day; but 
the furoffing the money. and providing carriage for it, 
proves very tedious. 

I have taken from Fyzoola Cawn an engagement to 
afford no afylum to the Vizier's ryotts. 

I cannot concluded this Jetter, without once more recom
mending to your notice the indefatigable attention, the ex .. 
trolordinary abilities, and incorruptible integrity, of Jehfo
(al Hurrein Cawn. He is to you an invaluable {ertant, and 
I nncerely willi he was employed where be might perform 
JIlore effential fervice. 

Rampoor, I am with refpea, &c. 
17th F~brl. 1783' (Sigued) \Vu. PALMER. 

Extraa 
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Extralt of S,ecret Letter (rom Bengtl, dated 5th April 
. 1783. 

Far. 54- In tho {hort Jetter, which we dirparched to YOII 
C)vtt land, we mentioned the ifi"ue of the Vizia's mgoci .. 
:ation with the Nabob Fyzoola Cawn, throu~ the a;ency 
~f Major Palmer: We fhall now be more partlculn 011 tllli 
fubjea. The above Nabob, after the conqudl of the Ro
billa country by the late Vizier. W3S aflowed by trelty. 
Jagheer of the diilria of RamP-Ore. till mated at IS bck. of 
I"upees a year, and refiriCled in military force to the com. 
t»lement of 5,000 troops. to which wasaddc:d a daufe. that 
he 1hould fend .. or 3,coo men to join the Vizier', 
force, or attend in perfon. in cafe it 1bould be rcquitite. 
The late Vizier died "cry (oon after tbe date of tbls treaty_ 
~nd the prerent Viz.ier, his (uccdror. never baving derive'" 
any benefit (rom the Ilipulation for military aid, wblch, 
whenever required, was as often rcfured or evaded, the fij. 
Fubtion in faa became a nullity. 

55. Frequent reports bad been made to tbe Vizier to tbe 
prejudict of Fyzoola Cawn'sndelity. He was {aid 10 1)1\'c 
enriched his Zemindarry by the fedu£\jon of the Vi~ier·. 
tenants from the adjacanr countrle.; and wilh the \nahll 
be had accumulated, to be cocreafing bis military (oreel, iQ 
c>rder to make himfdf independent. The lare Rcfidcnt 
:and his deputI wrote; UI very alarming accounts of their 
{ufpicion. of F yzoolu Cawn'. ddign., from the d,ugelou, 
intrigues which he was {aid 10 be carrying on with tho 
neighbouring tbief., for the invafion of the Viz.ier'. do. 
minions. They even applied to us for tbe detachment or a 
confiderable military force to afiitl the Vizier in reducing 

I him to obedience. 
56. From the numerous enemies which we had to oppofc 

at that time, we thought it woald be highly imprudent t<J 
cncrea(e the numb!=r of our (oe1; and recommended a 
friendly and conciliatory conduCl toward. Fyzoola Cawn~ 
unlefs be !bould be found in open rebellion. until our .trairs 
thould be in a better {late to warrant forcible mans, if they 
1hould be neceffi.ty. 

57. On the appointment of Mr. Bri£lo..., to Lucknow, 
he was fpecialIy inftrufled to endeavour to afcertain the real 
fitllation and intention. of Fyzoola Cawn; and by a cau
tious, but from an ei'efiual interpofitj()n, to explain the 
difputed claures of the treaty, and to optn a negociation 
with hi~ for the purpore of reducing his dcrendance on 
the Vizier's government to rutb fpccific conditions as might 
prevent any future difagreemenu between them. 

58. The Vizier conceiving it pro~r «() depate an En~. 
lifh gentleman to FyzooJa Cawn (or this purpo(e, aud !\la
jor falmer happening at that tim~ 10 be at Lucknow, bt 
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was accordlnaly appointed. with inftruaions from the
Refxdent. giv;n under the Vizier's authority. 

59. As the tenor of thefe ~n~ruaions left Major Palmer 
~t liberty to open the negoc13tlOn or not, as he {bould find 
Fyzoola Cawn difpofed to receive him, and appeared to u~ 
to be too indefinite to produce any immediate eifeCl:, we 
wrote a letter to the Refident, dire8:ing him to reduce thenl 
to the three following points: 

1ft. To offer to relmquifu the Vizier's claim to the mili
tary aid which he was entitled to by treaty, and to re-
quire a c:ompenfation in money in lieu of it. , 

2dly. To require that the Vizier's tenants, who had 
taken prote8:ion in Fyzoola Cawn's Jagheer, fhoqld 
be reftored to the lands of their proper Sovereign. 
And. . 

ldly. To offer, for a proper confideration in money, tt) 
change Fyzoola Cawn'. Jagheer, which is a tenure: 
for Me, into an altum, which defcends to fucce1I"Qrs. 

60. The purport of our Letter was immediately com .. 
municate<l by Mr. Briftow to Major Palmer~ but did not 
reach him till his negociation was .nearly concluded. He 
-had been well r~c;ived by Fyzoola Cawn, who ftrenuoufly 
denied enry infringement of the treaty which had been laid 
~o his charge, but acquiefced in opinion, that the ftipula
tion for military aid, contained in the treaty, w~s fubjeCl: 
to ~ifconftruaion, anc:\.~ould conftantly produce mifunder

.fi!l.nding aod, inconveniencies with the Vizier. He there-
fore declared his readinefs to give a compenfation in lieu of 
it, but his offer did not exceed 5 lacks of rupees. Major 
Palmer demanded 20 lacks. and after many tedious and 
difficult clifcuffions~ fettled the terms at I slacks, 5 of 
which were to be paid immediately, and the remainder ill 
three inftallments, at the feafons of the hanefts; and a 
treaty has a~rdingly been executed, which alfo precludes 
Fyzoola Cawn fro~ granting refuge to the Vizi~r's tenants, 
and confequently ll~clud<;s our fecond propofitIon; but in 
order to confute the allegation upon which it was founded 
Fyzoola Cawn produCed to Major Palmer receipts of vari
ous dates from the Vizier's officers, for a great number of 
tenants delivered up to them, upon their requifitions. 
With refpeCl: to the third article. Fyzoola Cawn was wholly 
unwilling to treat upon it, declaring his inability to advance 
the additional compenfation required. Major Palmer ha
'ving fixed the fum of 30 lacks of rupees for the whole. 

61. ,\Ve,cannot conceive what could have been FyzooIa 
Cawn's real motive for reje8:ing an offer -which muG: ap
pear to every one to be fo valuable for an old man-the con
firmation of a rich inheritance to his fan; but we are full 
u. well pleafed that he did not accept ont. Upon the whole, 
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we conceive that the Viz.ier bas obtained a nry ample: 
equivalent (or relinquilbing his -claim to a prea.riou& 
and unferviccable right; and we muft add our (ltis
faaion that the affair has terminated in this manner 
becaufe, in your letter of the 11th Jul)' 1,82, paragraph 6; 
you exprefs (ome apprehenfion for the event of the rtqllifi
tion made from him for hi. quota of troopl, and proceed 
to intimate your with ratber to.be confidered, II the gu:trdi
ans of the bonour and profpcratl of the natIVe powers in 
India, than as the inflruments 0 oppreffion i and bore and 
and truft, tbat no boftile fiepi have been taken Ibamtl that 
Rohilla' cb ief. 

62. Before we quit this {ubjelt, we think it necdtary to 
add, that Major Palmer, o~ bis arrival with FIzoola Cawl1. 
foond t!ut the rumours which had been (prea o( his hofllic 
defigns a~ainft the Vizier were totally groundJcf., and thac 
if he had been inclined, be had not the mean. to make Mm
felf formidable; on the contrary, being in the decll'le DC 
life, and po['drmg a very (enile and and prof~rou. J Igheer, 
it is more natural to (uppofe that Fyzoola ~wn wiibes to 
f pend the remainder of his da)'. in peace and quittnef" tban 
that he is preparing to embark in an aaivc and otfcnGyc 
{cene, which muft end in bis own defiruflion. 

63. In ~he arrangement 'tbi. (onunatdy concluded with 
Fyzoola Cawn, we have.adoptrd tbe ideaa which we fiated 
to you in the 25th paragraph of our letter, in the {eeret de
partment, o( the 14th Oaober 178.; and (uch arc thc 
meaJures which we 111al1 ever willi to chfene toward. our 
allies or dependants upon our frontirra. 

Extraa of the SecIet Proceedings of the Honourable tbc 
Governor General and Council; dated 2.1 A prit I i8 3. 

, Governor Generallays before the Board the accom1l1yil1t: 
letters and papersrecclvcd from the Nabob Vizier and his 

, minifter Hyder Beg Cawn, and containing varioul com .. 
plaints and charges againl1 Mr. Drino"" for ails (aid to 
be done by him in his official charader, tinee hi. bfl a~ 
pointment of minifter at the Court of Lucknow. and 
grounded on the inftruaions gIven to bim by the Board, 
througb the Governor Gcneral. 

The Governor General deft res the Board to confider thc 
delicate {ituation in which he frands, boul with rc(pea to 
the NabobViz.ier and Mr. Brifio\V, and "hleh the)' well 
know to be partic;ularly diftreffmg on an occafion of- this 
nature. ' 

He wifues for this reafon to follow tbe line wbich they 
may prefcribe, ratber tban recommend ~baf, ;n bi, jru:J~. 
mem, may be rcqui1itc to the feyeral POlDts otr~d to ~hcJt 
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deliberations in thefe papers ; and ihall wait for their opinion 
upon them, before he delivers bis own. if the Board, in. 
relief to him, will admit of this mode for th~ difcuffion of 
the general {ubjea. " 

The Governor. General defires that his inffru8:ions given 
to Mr. Briftow, which were read to the members of the 
Board, and minuted in confultation on the 24th OCtober 
Jaft, may be now entered and prefix.ed to the accompany
ing letters. 

A true Extract'. 
E. HAY, 

A£l:ing Seey. to the Secret Dept. 

From the Nurraub Vizier to the Honourable the Governor 
General: Received March 28th, li83-

Ufual IntroduCtion. 
From the commencement of the friendlhip between the 

late Nurraub and you the gentlemen of the Council, on tpis 
fide there has been no deficiency. In confequence of the 
interchange of turbans between you and the I.1te Nurraub, 
I look up to you as the brother of my father; my country 
and my dw~Jling are yours. I have, on all occafions, ftu
died your-pleilfuret and the fatisfatlion of the gentlemen of 
the Councij; you on your part have frill aCted in a manner 
correfponding with the duties of friendihip and affeCtion', 
and I feeland 'acknowledge the obligation. 

The difpofition and conduct of Mr. Briilow were for
merly known to you. You lately wrote to me that, having 
included him in the number of your chofen and felet\: friends, 
you had fent him here i and Major Palmer, agreeably to 
inftru8ions from you, returned from Cawnpore to Luck
now to advife and encourage me i this he did, recommend
ing attention and regcu:d to the inclination and fatisfaClion 
of Mr. Briftow. . 

Mr. Briftowat his firft interview aff"umed the difguife of 
affability and ki.ndnefs. His fiill propofal wa~, that I {bould 
intruft him with the management of my houfehold; If I 
would. he faid, he would .conduCt: the bufinefs of that .de
partment in fuch a manner as ihould give me infinite fatif-

-faCtion. I replied, that for the intereft of the Company's 
Surcor, he had full public powers; and that 1, approved of 
them, from my heart, as the means of confirming .and 
ftrengthening the friendihip between the Company and me; 
and that J would comply with every thing he might propafe 
for the benefit of the Company's Surcor; but that in my 
boufehoW concerns there was ,not any thing of {uch importJ 
ance as to render it neceffary to trouble him. 

In a few days lit affumed a line of conduct correrpondent 
to hiS dlfpolition ; to attempt a particular and mmute accounc 
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of it, would be,vain and fruitlers., Not one clrcumftance 
whichcouId be prodoltive of indignity, contempt, or the 
annihilation of my authority, h.as he left unperformed. 
Shoccahs, refpetling the regiments and other matten, ho 
bas ,:aufed to be wntten, througb Hyder neg Khawn. with
out my )mowledge. He has fent a Suzzauwul to Furrulc
habad contrary to my inclinations, and is preparing to fend 
Sunauwuls to other places. He has firiflly forbade my mi
nifiers from writing to you on the fiate of things I declar
ing, that if anyone prefumed to write I tingle circumRance 
of the tranfaBions here to Calcutta, he would call him to. 
{evere account. He rent a mctr'age to me l!ireBlng me to 
appoint ,a Treafurer and Comptroller of his choofing, that 
the monies from tbe MabaIauts affi~ned for the nrnces of 
my houfehold dlablilbments and domcfiici {houl be paid 
in to the above-mentioned Treafurer and Comptroller, and 
"ept in a feparatc: houfe allotted for that purpofe; that peo
ple fent by him ilioald be ftationed there for its pt'otetlJon J 
and that what was necetr'ary {bould be expended with hi. 
knowledge, and under his diretlion. 

I replied, that every one throughout the whole empirt'. 
trom tbe bigheft to the loweft, had the direBion o( hi. own 
.boufehold eftablifhments aDd domefiics; and defired to 
know wbether he would deprive me of that authority aIfd. 
He anfwered, tbat {uch were the orden of the gentlemen 
of the council, and he would execute them. I reprcfented 
to him in the moft earneft and forcible terms, by me{fagC'. 
that this meafure could be of no benefit to bim, but that 
it would cover me with indignity and diilionour in the eye. 
of all mankind; that it would be faid, the Nurraub ViZier 
Wa5 fo compleatly divefted 'Of all power and authority, that, 
by the appointment of a Treafurerand Comptroller, he had 
no longer any command over rus boufehoId efiabh1hment. 
and domellic fervants. ' This metr'age had nodreft ; he came 
to vifitme, and atked wby I entertained apprehtnfions from 
the appointment of a Treafurer and ComptroUer 1 Thac 
he propored it with a .,iew to the regulation of my affairs. 
He bad fiUd, at firft, that neither he nor Hyder Beg {bonld 
have any concern in the appointments of the Trea(urer and 
Comptroller, but that I 1houJd appoint \~hom I tbought 
proper; lre-plied, that the appointments of Treafarer and 
Comptroller to my houfehold would be a di(gracc to me. 
After that he propored that I m,feli {bould Uke upon me 
the managemenr of il/I my aff"iUrs, and that tbe miniftu. 
1hould' be difmiffi:d. As I knew that this propofal (or this 
difmi{{ion of the minifrtrs was made with a (eact ,.iew to 
the full efiabli1hment of his own authority-in order to 
found his intentions, 1 obfened, that in the time of Mokh .. 
taut u Dowleh fimilar conycrr~tionJ had pafiCd between UI. 

and 
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'::lnd. 'that when 1 wanted to do it be ·himfelf proteCled him l 
he replied, that I might now do whatever I thought propet 
.with re{peB: to tbe minifters; that he would give it under 
his hand and feal, that they rhould hot receive proteltion. 
either from him, 'or from the gentlemen of the Council. r 
{aid, . that the minifters had hitherto commhted no crime' 
worthy of difmiffion, but that I 'wifhed be would give up 
the ~ntend~d appoint,*ehts of Comptroller and Treafurer.; 
he replied, that be had orders to that purport, and that It 
~s not in his p'Ower.~Here the converfation ended, ancl 
he retired. 

Again he repeated tlil melrage for the appofnttnent of th~ 
Treafurer and Comptroller. I raid, in anfwer, that thCj 
Jagiers of my parentS, my relations, my friends, and m1 
officerS', were all fequeflered; that they had no means of 
fubfrllence; and that it was my ~iih to admit them all to :II 
participation in the little which remained to me, but that 
he would not permir even that; that he threw a cord about' 

. my neck to prevent my eating my monel in cafe and COlIl
fort; that the mifeties 'Of my friep.ds, relations, and jagier ... 
.!ers, 1il1ed me" with the deepeft diftrefs-to thot he added: 
th~fe difquietudes; and entreated him, for Godts fake, tc; 
leave me at reft. 
. lie again vlfited me in perfon, faying, " 1 delire YOlf 
to appoint, a Trearurer and Comptroller; your Highnefs 
refufes to aequiefce. T o-day I tell you plainly, that my 
orders are peremptory; that whether rou may be pleafed ot 
~irpleafed, r will, at all events, appoint a Comptroller and 
a'Treafuter-will tall in the money frOfll tbe J anidauds
and will Hrue it :under my 'own ~tlthority, for the expences 
cf your boufehold.u I replied, " In whatever you maf 
propofe f<?r the benefit of the Company'~ Surcar, I aD}. 
ready to acquiefce; but to an arrangement of my- l1oufe
hold, fd difgraceful and pernicious, I a1fo will never agreei 
1 will not confent to be depcived ol my proper authority, 
~nd to receive from your hand tbe fub:6fre"ce for my do .. 
meftic fervants, and the anima.!s of my houfebQld. If your 
orders ate peremptory, give to me a copy of the orders of 
the gehtlernen of the Council; my feal is fDttb-coming, I 
'Will fend it to you, and, you may do by violence whatevet 
yo~ m~y think proper. I will fhut up the ~OOTS of my 
houfe, there I will fit, and fe.clude myfelf from all (ociety.,a 
.He replied, it was well; be would give me a written copy 
of the orders from the gentlemen of the Council; I might 
fend my feal j-he would, at all eyentS, execute tbe meafure, 
He then rofe, and retired. 

For two days repeatedly I fent my feal to him by.the 
Mouhlrri, that be might do whatever he thought proper, 
and the11 he faict, that if IlVould not affix: my feal YQiunta"", 

V Qt. Ill. R , Iily~ 
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rily, my feal was 'DnnecdI'ary, be would fcnd Ietl.en und~' 
,his own feal. and would bimfclfappoinl a Treafurcr. To 
which I returned no anfwer. Accordinglv, the Tunklall 
monlcs which a~c in he delivered ~o A~r. Cooper. and 
Mr. ~ooper appomtcd a man namtd Dec.hlit to the office of 
Trc:afurc:r. 
, Whatever be du)OfeS to have written to anyone, be Clurci 

drafts of the Shuccabs to be made out by his own Moon-
1hec,. and fe~ds them by Sheikh ShuJrec UJl~h, Slmkh 
Shuff~e Ullab', Khidmutgar aures them to be written by 
my Moon!hee, and having aured my {cal al(o to be affixed 
to them. arries them ~Wly. Hence you may (arm a jud&e
ment of tbe extent of my authority, and of that of mr 
minifters. . 

.He brought[orward and carried into execution a redu£1ion 
Qf tqe troops" and that too without tonfulting me, even 
as common Sura·reihtebdar. He threatens ml miniftert. 
telling theEI\ to aU as he direch, olherwiiC he wil Clu(e them 
to be, turned out of their offices. The Mirii!len, influenced 
by the terror of this menace, obey him: and ,hi, he con
l.hues into the ~anaf>cment of affairs witll the adjicc and 
app!~baljon o( the mmiftcrs of my Surcar. 

The whole city, and many of tbe gentlemen bere, are 
~cquainted with the indignities I Cuffer. 'My £tuatiOl1, my 
friend, 21thougb 1 am every war devoted to your p1eafure. 
is ~re[ched beyond meafurc. ~ 1 friend. and my relations, 
the J agierdus and the officers of my government. are ila"
ing: by inquiry inform yourrelr of the allua1 fituation or 
lliefe people. Sneh is my o\!n condirion,lhar Mr. Driflow 
throttles me, as it were, in order to forte the morfd [coal 
my mouth. 

J am made wretched to eXtreme by this condall or Mr. 
Briftow.. If you will give me Jcne, and write to toe to that 
purport, 1 will come to you. Allow me not ta be rendered 
contemptible in this country, where we have lived (or threo 
generations, in honour and profpc:rity. I will come 10 you, 
·and I will make no complaints; either do this, or deliver 
nle from the hands of this m2n. 1 am deToted to rout plea
fure t 1 will not objeA to any thing; whatenf JOU m~1 di. 
rea, agteeably to that 1 will ad. If you are folicitous to 
promote my profperity, confer upon me difaetiona) power 
over my country, and for the payment of the monies to the 
Company. By heaping there miferies and indignities 'Opon. 
me, Mr. Bril10w has engaged for the payment of certain 
{urns. After obtaining a perfect knowledge of my fituauon, 
whatever may be the mode on. which y~o fhall dc:termi~, 
be plc:afed to inform me thereof, and 1 will aure the morues 
to ~ paid to yoo through the bands of my minillers. lJ 

.aDy deficiency or default of raIDlent fiuIl arife, do ~~ 
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i':1ftant whatever y~lt iliall think proper. In freei~g ~e from 
thefeindignities you, will procure a lafiingreputation to your-
{elf. ,Concludes as ufuaI. 
P. S. In the Nurraub Vizier's own hand. 

My diftreifes and unhappinefs, my friend, -exceed ali 
bounds. This is the time for kindnefs and generous affec
t10n.-1 entreat that I may either obtain my requeft, or 
that you will call me to you. 

. .A true Copy of the TranH. 
E. HAY, 

Aa. Sec. to the Secret Dep. 

From the N urvaub Vizier to the honourable the Governor 
General.: Received April 7th 1783. ' 

Ufual IntroduCtion. , 
. I have already informed 'You fully ruthe perfecutions and 
indignities which I have fuffer,ed from the hands of Mr. 
Briftow. Th,e contumely and deprivation, of aut~oritr 
which I experience at his hands is redoubled daily. I 
am every way difpored to fulfil your pleafure. Ttle pay
ment' of the CompanY'$ aemands I confider as ,an pbjeCl: 
{aperior to an others, and willi to difcharge them in pre .. 
ferenc~ to every other appropriation. . 
~ , I entreat you hy enquiry to make yourfelfacquainted with 
th~ con.duet of Mr. 13riAo~. The meafures on which he 
11as determined, and whIch he is carrying intoexecution.can
-not, I am certain, correfpond \yith your feI!timents.' ~ndin~en
tions towards me, prwitb thoflf of the gen~lemen.of,the lI:ouncil. 
, He declue.s,/that.the,goverl!ment Q(this cduntry is his 
.by tight, for be has-brough, 9rders or authority from Eu~ 
rope J tlli\.t h.e will take the entire management ofit into ~is 
.own... hanQs, an,d with his own hand give' what is to be 
giveJ1i It js his intention to reduce Iile to the .fiate of a 
1ervant. d'epelldant upon him. ~ am opprefied 'to the laft 
extrem~ty, and'rpy life i)l ~t:com,e a burtl¥!n to ule. 

I am ready, and willing to pay the ~ompany's monies. 
I entreat, as a fayour, that you will recall Mr. Bnfiow 

and Mr. Cooper, and :permit me the exer,ife of di[ .. 
,cretional power for the management. of mv country, ana 
the ppyment of the ~ompi1ny's monies. ~~ ,,,ill caufe pay~ 

.ment of thofe mome~ t~ be made through the hands of my 
minifters, in the manner hereafter mentioned. 

Tha.r is to fay:-Whereas Mr. Brmow has declined 
taking bil~s from the Mah3jins. for the' balance ef teep for 
~26 lack given by them; and has taken the Jauidauds. 
affigllfd to thofe Mahajins into his own hands, and de
clared Jhat he ,himl~lf willI collett the amount, and remit 
it to the Cqmp~ny's treafury; the truth of which yoU may 

,afceftain trom the M~haiins who have given teep, and who 
. R 2 dctlare 
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declare tbemfdvcl ready to gtant !rill. tor the~.. it' put 
in pofi"effiOn of the J auidmd. Originall, afiigncd to t1wu. 
,\Vhcn your orden, efbbli!hing the authority (or the rna
ttagement of my country, and the payment ottbe moni~. 
1haU arrive, and Mr. Briftow and Mr. Cooper be RC1Utd 
(rom hence~ 1 wiU procure bills to be tranted. by thofe Ma
m);n. to the atp~unt of the bJhncc of the terp, and tran( .. 
mIt them to you; and whatever fum. IDay rtmain due ort 
the bills fou61acks granted by Gopaulillus Saboo, (rom 
"hom Mr. 13riftow bu .takr,n ~y viol~nce my minif'trr'. 
Tamu)oJI"aok, and fubftitutea hi. o_n 10 the place there
of-I will take back Mr. Brifto,,'s Tumu1I'ook (rom the 
Gomaulhteh. of the aroremention~d Sahoo, &n~ Clufe it lo. 
be returned to Mr. Briflow i and tor what {balr remain duo 
to the {aid Sahoo, I will caure {uch ~ and" (ubftantial 
{ecurities tit be !iYen to hi. raid Gomaufhtehs on the (pot .. 
'that no oofe for (gfpic:ion or doubt 1lWJ ftft'Wn. And 
with refpet.\ to the prd'ent year F u1fulli • t 90, and tho } aui
dauds fOr the Company" money retried and RCeif'ed b, 
l\fr. Briftow, and for the amount of which be h:iJ bkm 
Tummuff'ooks frem the: AamilJ or tbe {aid}aui4audl, Ic, 
llim be direCted to delivu up the TammutroOJu of the (aid 
AumiJs to me, and wbat~ver (ums any remain due froID 
the raid Jauidauds, and payabk by the (aid Anmils,. th.: 
lame (ball be remitted to you in biUs Kif! by Kitl, by m,. 
minifter'j and whatever (um. you fhan direl\ 10 be paid 
here from the amount thereof. (Of tho ure of the Com. 
,any's trOOpS', the (.une 1balJ be paid here monthly to tba 
commanding officer of thofc troOpS. And (or tho tnfuing 
year 1191 Fufi'U'lli, "latcver plan or mod. YOll SlWI pia.(. 
to didat~ and determine, that plan or mode, on yoar in
Corming me thmof, 1hall be received' and firial, fbDowed. 
1 wilt not objea to or bditate to (ulfilyour plcWre in m1 
u{~ whatenr, if ,oa "iII plcafe, af a mart of your 
friend{h;p. to' r:aU Mt .. Brift01l' and Atr. ~. and 
confer upon me difaet~nal aatllority (()t the ~gement 
of m) country, and for the ~t 'Of the Compan1"' 
momes; with God's aOillance~ 1 will Clufe thole mOIDa 
to be familhed and remitted by ttly miniften, agttcabty to 
wbat I have written. If anr defca or deficiency thall h2p
pen, you will, on the inJlasr, take wb&tever mcaf~11OG 
1hall think proper. 

Concludes as 1lfaaL 
In tbe Nurvanb Vizier'. own Hand. 

I bope. my (fiend. (rom your kindnc6, that 1 {haU ~ 
clelinred tiom tbd'C'diftreRes. &nd obuin my re'Judl. 

, A true Copy of the Trmaatlon. 
· E. HAY .. 

Aa,. Sec. tothc Secret D'rrom 
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~ Hyder Beg ~an to the honourable the Gevernot 
, General: ~Cf4. Apri11th 1783-

Ufual Introduruo~. 
I -Cannedy reprefc:nted tQ you ~be particulars 'PC the per

{eeutians ~xefCifed towards his JIigbnefs by Mr. Brifiow, 
and the unbappinefs jlod dithers of mind under which his 
Higbnef~ laboured.-A repetition of t~e fame circuQlLlances 
lIlnft alfc have reached your ears througq pther channels, 
inafmuch as they have CQJIle to pafs in fo puh{ic a m~!1-n~r~' 
to be known ahnofi to every bodr- . 

Relying on your goodn~fss hiS Iligbnefs qas reliuefied 
the removal of Mr. priftow, and tll<" gran~ of difcretionaf 
authority to him iq. the: ~anagemepl: ~f his ~ountry ~ And 
for the payment of the ~ompany's monies, if you 1hould 
be gracioufly difpofe4 t-o comply with llis re<j~ft, and ~ 
the fame time 10 f~ to favour me as to Itppoint me from 
~ourfell to the managelIlent of alfairs here, agreeably to 
the pro~ls here lIladf: fO you by his Highqefs, botQ re .. 
{peding the fums rem'liqiQg .due on tfle teep, aqd oq" Ma
hajun's bills, ~d with J"egard to the prefe'lt Yf!ar 119<>
~u1iJy, and for theeo{ping fe~r fqfuy 1I9r, in any lllaQ
ncr you-ShaU pleafe tq direct, 'I -wilJ ~ngage, in obedience 
fO your orders, to r~t tile faiqe to 'Y-Qu Kill by Kift, iq. 
,bills; an4 as much tbaeOf ~s ~aU be ncceJfary for the 
¥l)?llent of the Compmy'~ troops in t,Ws quarter, fo much, 
()I\ ~ipt of your or.cters, I will pay oq tbe fpor tq (pcb com .. 
mandmg Q!licer of trgops i$ Y0l-1 (hall pleafe to dired. A~ 
J was origilUlly raifed fro~ YQur 4and, an~ am. deb tar lQ 
you for the rank ~d repntaqon, fQ now alfo. aided by 
your fayout and. prRteaion, by your pa~rona.ge and fupport, 
I thall ~ enabled to dfet't thefe objea~. If yo~ thall pleafe 
fa honour ~e with t~i$ appo~ntme~t, as yo~rparticular and 
immedi~te dependant, with G~d's affiftance ~ill not be 
~eficient in condutling the ~rs of ~e Comp=\ny's S~~ar, 
ttr in obedience to your ~nd$. 

Coacllldes as ufual~ 
Ordered, Tha~ ~efe PaF.s l~ foi~nfideration_ . 
prdere4. That ~l the letters from the ViZ-.\er aud Hy~ 

~g Kh~n rc:gardin,g Mr. B~iftoWt finse ~is lail: appoin,~. 
~e~t, h,C? ~id befor~ the 13oatd. 

F~ HI~er J;Jeg ~han tc\ the HOI\Rurable the GQ.vern.~ 
Generat: ~eceive4 Mar~~ ~8th 1783. 

t 

Ufua:} in~odu.aion~ 
At the beginning I was ra.ife~ by tb.e hanqof ~urf~our1. 

and from that period to t\le prefent, you have uniformly 
pr~tea~d . m.J ~OAO~, and by your C:0l:1ot~D_anc~ conferreq 
. . :tt ~ - - J~fpeaabiht¥ 
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refpeflability upon me. ,AlIiftc4 .by ruch patronabc a'l5t 
fupport, and dettllin:; my fidelity and attachment to tbe" 
Cotnpan'Yt and to the Nuvvaub Vi:tler, .. duties which 
admitted ?f no difiinCtion Of (eparatlon. I have, II is weU 
kno,vn to you, unremittingly perfevered in exerting my 
ferviccs {or the benefit of both Surcan. 

I1ttbis penod, and for fome time pan, variout circum. 
fiances and events have come to pafs, which in confcquencc 
or {hit~ injuntlions, that no one thaU prefumc to inform 
you of the flate of affairs here, my apprehenfions have 
hitherto deterred me from communicating; hoping at thc 
fame time. that you might Jearn them from public report, and 
that the necdfary remedies would be applied I or that Me. 
Bnfto\v would himfclf adopt more favourable difpofitions.. 
-As neither of tbefe tvents has happened; I fcc no ~emcd1 
or expedient whatevr. except in a reprefentation t~ ),0\1 of 
all that ha.s pa(Ied, and am therefore neceffitated to make 
this communication. 

In conft'quence of the receipt of your frequent and iterated 
information. and dedarations, both to blS Highnefs and 
to me, by letters immediately (rom yourfelf. and alfo throubb 
the medium of Major P.lmer, who returning from Cawn .. 
t>o0r did perfonal1y. at various interview., and repealedly 
through the medium of others, communicarc ),our fenti. 
menU rcfpefling obedience to the defire, and attention to 
the {atisfaaion of Mr. Brillow, declaring that in the tirm .. 
cO: reliance on bis conduCl, you ba.d vefted him with ample 
]Io\\'ers in the arrangement and regulation of the N unaub', 
affairs. and as ,your chofen and fe1ca~d friend llJd .p. 
pOlOted him to lhe execution ofthis office; that we OIQWJ' 
llot deviate in the m:nutd\: degree from his dircE\ions. or 
ih the fmalleft point negle£t or difregard his plcaf\,lrc. and 
that we {bould pay the fame attention to bis {atis(.atlion II 
we would to youn. In confeqaence of tbe (oregoio;. as 
Ilia Higbnefs and myfelf regard an implicic rcfpea and 
obedience to YOLlradvice and diretlions as the £til and onlf 
objeCts of oUr ~uerili()ti. therefore, a~recabl1 to your com
mands communicated by letter, and by Major Palmer, I 
have'in every partieular obeyed the dif'Cl,..~ioos of Mr. BriC. 
tow, (rom the- hour of his arrinl'down tQ the pref:nl mo
ment. 

Papers wh;ch he demanded I have delivered, contruylo 
th: pleafure of the Vizier; i.n no point wb.tever have. J 
ken deficient in qbedience and fubmiffion. \~'hatever he 
lus diretled, on whatever fubjetl, I have coofidc:rc:d a 
compliance with his directions as obedience to Jour com
mands. and, without difficulty or hefitation have fuIfiJkd 
them. Volumes would be infufficient to contain the par. 
tiC\llars Oll this gro~ruJ~ to .rc~tc ~~ 'irt\lnin~:Jtial., i, 

. lberefo~ 
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tlleref'ore impra8:icable; alld you'muft already be wen .and: 
funy informed Qn the fubje8:, as many of the gentlemen: 
rending here are perfelUy acquainted 'with moft Qf the tir ... 
cutnftances. Not}vithftanding this entire and implicit obe-' 
«Hence and attendance on his- will, every mark. of atten
tion, and every inll.lOee of fupport. which you, in yOUI' 

folicitude for the'~appinefs and weU-beingof his H1ghnefs,. 
and from your regard for the honour and refpecbbiltty of 
his Minillers, have always and uniformly thewn, which 
the gentlemen heretofore appointed to this office, in obedi
.. nee to your pleafure, were wont to exhibit, have been to.., 
tally neglelUed and difregarded by Mr. Brillow, rrbe firft 
fl)t'der that he gave on his arrival was, that I fuould deliver 
up my papers to him. He examined them, and atter an in ... 
terval of fame days, declared that he was to take all the af
fairs of this country, all the officers, houfehold eftabliili ... 
ments, &c. and all the troops of his Highnefs, under his1 
9wn immediate ruanagemrnr, and make the difhurfements· 
to ea(;h with his Own hand; that as the milItary expences.' 
thofe of the houfehold. of the Jagee~ders and TuQkhar{lers. 
of the Sircar, appeared to be very confiderabIe, an addit~[l' 
to the ways and means 'thould be wantmg, and therefore 1 muil 
give 2S lacks of Rupees from myovvn private property, to en.
able him to pay the troops, the houfehold ellabliIhments •. 
. J aghadeers, &c. I reprefented tuhim, that from the moder:tte 
R ufl"oom granted and confirmed to \1Sj under the Sign Manual. 
of his Highnefs, I had annually advanced more or lefs to 
the Nuvvaub Vizier, in proportion to his neceffities; ana 
that what remained had been difuurfed in defraying my own.: 
neceifary expences; that the accounts refpeCting the R uf ... 
kom, from my firO: appointment to the Neabut. were fQr;:th· 
coming, which he might examine. He replied, thar, ac.
counts were ufelefs; that I had accumulated, great wealth; 
if I would give the fum be had mentioned it was welJ, if 
nor he would, Dr a change in the office of Neabut, fin<\.· 
means to procure the money. I aIk.ed 'him, whether the 
money could be procu~ed by making that change? He reo;. 
plied in the affirmative; and I retired from his prefena;. 

By one of his friends I afterwa~d3 f"nt him the following. 
. meffige:-Thllt the Neabut,. and the s:cfpeaahllity whi~ 

I poffi:if-ed, were the gifts of the Governor General; th!!t 
liis Highnefs, with leis ufual benevolence towards his fer
Tants, had Ihcwn me favour; and. that to the pre[ent time 
1 had not been wanting or deficient in my duty to either 
l) ureor; that all he, Mr. Briftow, had been induced, at 
the inftigations of my enemies, to make the preceding de
clarations, if be was really and pontively determined, in 
~onfequence of fuch advice, to dlfmifs me from J;IlY office,' 
It was \Ve1J~ 1. would- retire with my, fa~ily t~ Calc~ta. Hii. 

l} -4- - • (rien.~ 
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friend replied by mefiage. that what he, Mr. Brifto". 1111 
faid, had proceeded from the impulfc of I violent tem~r_ 
workrd. upon by the advice oE fcvcral mifchicyouRI~dirpofed 
p...~ons ; and lhat it would in the cnd fubfidc. returned 
lor anf\ver, that I would wai~ upon Mr. BriRow the ncx, 
day, and Dever quit him, day or night, until I had rue .. 
cecdcd in lrmO\fmg tbe idea wbicb he entertained fe
fpefting my wei1tb. \Vith this intention t waited upon 
him on the fol1o~ng morning: what conv.r{aljon hl4 
paffed between him and his friend I know not J ~ut imme" 
diately on my anival at his houre, be fent me I mclr,ge, 
adjupng me to by afide all apparancci of anger, II incon .. 
fitlent and improper j and propofing that we ihoulJ meet, 
and confer together upon affairs al ufuat. 

Deeming it in every rtfpea necefwy to tobcy. I conducr .. 
ed myfelf as he had defired; aad, without entering upon 
the fubjeCl, delivered to him the accounts, written It lalJ;c, 
of the receipts of RulI'oom for tbe lalllix year., obfenrn~ 
that the country and the Aumill, botb thofe in and thora 
OIl! of employment, were forth-comin" and tbat he mlgh~ 
opporc and compare tbefe with their accounU. He rtplied. 
that at all en:nts money muilge rai{ed. I an{wered, that [ 
fuould not 6avc l':letn batkward, if the means had. been in. 
my poJI'dIion., • 

After the preceding affair, be brought forward the buli
nefs rcfpeEling the fiationing of the regimt'nts, (aying, th" 
1 mull procure a Shoccah to be written by billllghnef. on 
that fubjeft. 1 obfcrved, that it would be necdrary to com"; 
muniCatethc mUter to the NUYflUb Vizier, Ind obu.in hi, 
conrent. At firll he agreed, and (aid, be would 'peak to 
his Highnefs on that {abjeCl. After fome days employed 
ill 'conferences on tbis bufmefs. decmin,. it Improper to' 
mel,ltion it to the N uvv.aub. he told me that it WIS &1to:e
ther unnecc[ary; complained at the tame time, that on all 
oCafiODS 1 was wont to introdu~ thC'D1mC of the Vi~er, 
demanding my rearons (or (0 doing. 1 rc:pljed. that neTT 
me2!un:wbich was arried into'ex~\1tion "WIthout the Vizi
er's knowledge mull ultimately draw'the difpJC2fQrQ of bo.th 
parties upon me. He aff'erted the contrary, (aying, he ha4 
11 in command frD~ the Gove11l0r General a.nd gentlemen 
af tlie Council, to ,£t as he fuou1d deem yropcr, WIthout 
wailillg to i.llform the Nunaub, or aUo.mg bis meafures 
to depend on his Hjghncf."·plea.fuic or difplearurc. and or~ 
dered me to au{e the Shuceabs to be wrjuen. . . 

As Lconlider his Highncfs" well.being and ptofpcrity tQ 
he promoted hy my atuch.m:nt to the Company',' and c!
teeming it a duty, in obediente to ,ourcollUDand,~ to obey 
Mr. Bliftow, I thought it improper tolay any thing furthu 
to bim on dle fubjea ; and therefore I did as b& had dUctt-
-. - I. . cd 
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,d, IDd without the Vizi~'. knowledge caured the Sho~ 
tQ be written; tap.4 delivered it ta., Mr. 13rillow. In th~ 
fame manner, from the apprehenfion of {uffering difgrace .. 
1 \vas induced to write and denver to him. by his, ()rders .. 
(everal o¢er Sho~ahs, without his High~ef$'S knowledge. 
At length the Vi~ier obtained information of thefe particu ... 
tars, and I fell under his difpleafure. Still confi~ering my 
i1u~ to th~ Company's Surcar and my dtlt.Y tp his Highne1iJ 
as infeparable fro~ each ot~er, ~d lookmg up to you for 
favour an4 proteff\on, I continue~ to exert myf~I£ as ufual. 

The preceding was followed by an order from Mr. Brif
toW', to m*t: O\lt and deliver to him an account of the: I:X'! 
Pences pf the Nuvvaub's kitchen,' horfes, elephants, ca
mels. &c. &c:. I reprefented that he had never, during 
l1is former .rendency, demanded thefe papers, nor had they 
~ver bee~ demanded by either of the gentlemen who fucceed" 
cd him; and if I Jhould n'ow prefuD;1e to d'eliverthem with ... 
()ut his Highnefs'$ tonfent, he w~uld certainly refent it. 
To whi(:h Mr. Erifiow replied, In every bufinefs you ftill 
introduce the na~ of his Highnefs-it wiJ1 not be well for 
you; I have orders to take poffefiion of all papers. \Vithout 
remedy I delivered to him the ac~o.unts above-mentioned. Hc 
then aemaded the military accounts; and thofe al'o I deliver
ed. This was followed by an o,rder to write, and ,fend to him. 
~uiler roll~ of the ~roops, both the Mootaiy;t-neh and thorc 
attending t\le prefence. I reprefented to bim,. that he had 
~lreadyi:ak.en from IIle the whole of the natioI'lill accounts; 
that a :full ftateme.nt .of the 1\footaiva-neh was included 
therein. He replied. that I mufi: write and deliver feparate 
mufter rolls~ of the troops to him. I requefred a refpite of 
a few days for this p'Urpofe. He anfwered, No-.-thatwould 
\>e improper; that the Mootafudees mnft be fent to his 
houfe, and write tl;1ere. Accordingly, he gave orders to Mr. 
Cooper to fend them there, ·and there they continued, in 
ihe fty'le of prifoners, writing from fun·rife 'till nine at 
~jgbt, . for the {pace of feven or eight days. WIlen the re. 
g'ifter Qr m"ner f'Qll was finiilied,. Mr. BrHlow ordered four 
~honfand horfe ~nd feven thoufand foot of the Mootaiyaneh 
t~ be difcharged; faying, that if the Aumils 1hould have 
o~afion-for more troops, jle had fent for fifteen thoufand 
nand of anns from Calcutta-he would raife Sepoys j and 
\n lieu of the troops difmiffed. he would fend tbofe hepoys 
~~tertained by himfelf to the AumiJs. I repl:ied, that he 
"1as mailer, and pof,feffed of {upreme power-he was to an 
as he th01,lght. prppe.r. Some time" after be told me, that 
the arms wliich he had fent for from Calcutta were not ar .. 
tived; th~t at 'the comlPencement of the year be thouJd fet 
on foot an eftablialment here for the re{>airing and making 
~~ ~s~ a~ uif~ lIOOfS~ as he ~~ fald before. It wal 
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now become 'neceiIary for me to appro,e and acquierce, 'Witll 
enti~ Iubmiffion; in every thing which be was plcafed to !it 
Dr due8'. ' c 

. Mr. Briftow now declared. Tbat a Treafurer Ind Comp
troller mllll be appoin&cd to the N uvvauh', boufchoJd. This 
meafure be It firlt propofed to his Highllers throu&b the me
tlilllll of other perfons: at laft be himfelf vifited the N u,
~aub, and on this occlfion commullIcatcd to hit Highnef. 
certain arrangements, implying ad~ice, or propofals (or my 
utter elpillfion from office. T () which the N uvvaub replied, 
I' On a former occafion I wat prevailed upon br your coun
" {cis to adopt ~ condutl fimilar to lhat ",hleb yo\J now 
U recommend towards Mochtaur.u-Dowlch, and after
~, wards yoa yourfdf aood fortb to aid and protetl him
f' Wbat are 10ur real intentions now l't Mr. Brifiow re
.!>lied, that hl' Highnefs might fet his heart at cafe with re
~pea to bim; tbat be would bea fun~ty,' and would gi,e an 
engagement in writing, under his {cal, tbaton thil otcafi ... 
po no protection or affi{tanc~ fhowki be afforded 10 hi. HIgh
nds's mmifien on the F.rt of tbe Englifh i tbat hi' Higb
nef., in changing the {:l.Id milliGers, arrd Cubtlituting otben, 
might take whatever fieps he thought proper. . 

As the Nuvvaub did not acqulefce in thi. meafl.lre, but 
on the contrary made objeD.ianl to tbe appointmentl of 
Trnfurcr and COfDptroller, Mr. Driflo\lr applied to and 
direB:ed me to prevail upon his Highncf. to make thore ap
pointment.. Agreeably to hi. orden, 1 waited u~n and 
made the netdfar, reprefentationl to tbe N unaub. who in 
reply (aid, U Mr. BrHlow, the dar before ydlerday, de
f' dared to me, that Hyder Beg Khawn {hould haye no
.~ thing to do in there affairs-after what manner was it por. 
U fible for him to communicate this md'fage to yo.u lIt I 
anfwered, that, except by the dire£liohlof Mr. Brillow, 
I could nat have brought the mcfi"agc. His Highnefs com ~ 
manded me to return 10 Mr, Briftow, Ind to reprefcJlt to 
llim, in terms the mon (orcible, tit at be (Mr. BrUlow) 
could obtain no benefit by the appointments of 1'rcafllrer 
and Comptroller; but that thofe appointmenu would reRca 
clifgrace and contempt llpon bis Hi2,hnef., fince it would 
become apparent that the Vizierpof!e{f~d no authority w~at
ever, even ovcr his houfebold dlabhthmenu, domdhc1t' 
and bealls o( carriage and bmden; to alk him wb, he thut 
perfecuted and deprdfed him-aciding, "The little wbic:h 
4' falls to my lot, even that be will not allow me to ue in 
6' peace and quietnefs." This declaration w.u accompani:", 
ed by tears of anguiCh. . 

I cle~ivere" his Higbnefs" mdGge lo. Mr. BrHlow. ~ncJ. 
reprefentcd to him all that had paffcd., and tbe {late of m!nd
iD wb~h he wou. Mr. BrHlow r~lj~", that with rcfpcA 

to 
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to' the Nuvvaub's crying, fucb tricks an~ artifices were of no avail with him. I 1'hat the N uvv3ub knew .him welt 
_knew him to be tbat Mr. Briftow who always <lid 
that which he had faid an4 declared he \Vould do; that 
he fhould do f? on the prefent occafion: that he h~d la
boured hard for fix years; that the gentlemen ill Eu
rope would have appointed him to a feat in the Supre-mc 
Council. but he had refufed it, he had been labour
jng to obtain tp.is office-the government _of this countlY. 
that all people, and all his friends, h4d told him he would 
never obtain it. Yet at lall he was come, and he had pofi
tive orders to aa ill every rerpe8: as he think.s beft; that he 
~as poiIeffed of full and complete authority; that he fhould 
caure the Treafurer and Comptroller to be appointed this 
year t- and from. the beginning of the next he would take 
the total revenue or treafury of the whole country into his 
own hands, and would himfelf iffue in fpecie fucb fums as 
Pt~)Uld be nece1fary; that fuch expences for elephants, 
hodes, &c. were extravagant; that the number of domef
tics was immoderate; and that there was more viCtuals than 
was nece{fary dreifed in tJ:1e N uvvaub's kitchen; that he 
would not permit or fuffer fuch expences. -I aiked Mr. 
Brifiow, if I was to commun;cate what he had faid to the 
N uvvaub ? • Yes, he replied, and that I fhould teU his 
~ighnefs what he had faid in plaiq terms i tha\ he a1fo 
~ould go face to fa~e, and tell him fo. Accordingly, at 
lhtt end of two days, he came to the N uvvaub, and defired 
bi~ to make the appointments of Treafurerand Comptrol
ler; adding, that they were points which he never would 
give up~ that his orders fro111 the gentlemen of the Council 
were peremptory. 
, His Highnefs replied, " If you bave peretnptory orders 
" on this fubjea, give to me a written copy of thore or
" ders; my feal is forthcoming, tak~ it, and do by force 
,. whatever you think proper. I wiI11hut up the doors 
" of Illy houfe, and there I will fit, and feclude myfelf 
" fro::i' ~Il fociety.·· -

Mr. Brifiow rl"plied~ That he would give him a written 
copy of the orders from the gentlemen of the Council; and 
with regard to his feaJ, which he offered to fend, he might 
fend it. 

for two days after the preceding converfation, the Nuy
vaub rent his teal by the Mouiuvvee9 alo!'!g with me, to Mr. 
Driftow; in confequence of whicb Mr. Briftow faid, that 
i'f !he Nuvvaub thought pr~per, he w0';1ld at\; as be (Mr. 
13nftow} had defired, and m that cafe blmfelf affix his fear 
to the Shoccabs; if not, he would not allow the bufinefs to 
depend upon the Nuvvaub's feal; he would fend letters un
ger his own feal to the Aumils, direltinO' them to tranfmit 
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the lJloney to bim, and he would keep the treafur, in til 
cwn hands. 

The baving wrote thofe letters is mentioned ~ Mr. Brir. 
low- in his Jetter to me (vide copy. No. 4) to futh a dCJ:rtO 
JIas he deprdfcd and degraded the Nunaub. The COllY cr· 
lations which have ~arrc4, and IlllCCounl of tbe opprcffions 
ICxercifed towuds hIS Higbntf., w;U be made known to you 
by his letter. 'Vhen the NuYVaub mad.c objctlion. to the 
appointments of Trafurer and ComptroUcr. grounded en 
~he indignity and contempt wbicb tbofe appointmentl would 
bring upon bim, Mr •. Brifiow dir~aed bil fufpicionl to
wards me, .~d wrote me a Jetter, to which I replied. Copies 
of botb letters are (llbmitted to your infpc:flion (yidc co
pies, NO.4 and 5)' thence mYa}Jpability or innoccnct', 
together with Mr. BriLlowts declarations rerpening my die. 
mlfiion from office, and other particulars, will be made 
known to you. As my letter jn reply contained a matter of 
faa recapitulation of all tbat l1ad FfiCd. Mr. Briilow did. 
not reply to or contradllt it.-

The next tim. I waited upon him, he pro~red that •• 
fhould be reconciled to each o¢er. 1 (aid thaJ I wal obedi
ent to his pltafure; that I htd not hitherto ~n "anting ill 
C)btdienct, and that in (otare I (houJd not; but that kind
ne(lon hi. pa.rl was alfo neceffary. He replied, that reeOn
ciHatiqp on his part wouJd depend u~n my not 'laYinlJ 
wrote JO tbe Governor General any mformation ot wbat 
was paffing here. I replied, that I had notbing to dp willi 
writing accou"ts of what pafit-d here; but that thofc tbing. 
which he had done, and tbofe thing. which he intended IQ 

do, were known to people of all dcfcnptiona in this citJ! 
That Mirza lfmacl BC'g, who was rus counfcllor and m~
mger, had publilbed them to cnrt one, anJ tba,t peopJo 
{poke of tllem withobt referve to each other. Mr. Brino" 
anfwcred, that he had neyer mentioned any tbing on dlef, 
fabje£h to Ifmael Beg. I {aid, .e IE that be the cafc, whJ 
does he prefume to tcU the people that ,.." will tarn out the 
Nuvvaub's Aumils, and appoint Aumils of your own 1 
Many to whom he has made this declaration are ready to 
bear witners to the truth of it." On hearinf thb, he cold
Jy replied, that he had never hid fo, for, II (mad Btg ILtd 
propagated thefe repons agreeably to Mr. Bri{low'. inelina. 
tions, he did not think it proper to caU him to anI account 
for them.' ~ 

Such is Mr. BriRow', dirpofition, tbat he outwardly pro. 
fdre. and carta-es, while in rc~tJ he il endeavouring to ex
pel me from my offic:e, and then frequently denics or con;
nadia. his own declarations. In Jbe rtprefcntation which [ 
have made, I have not in one infiance, dn-iated (rom the 
truth; and it is a pontiT: proof of the reality of many of 

the 
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the partl(lil1ars, that Mr. Brinow did not reply to tho~ 
whicll are {lated in my anfwel' to his letter; but at 
our neat interview afi"umed appearances of affab}lity and' 
good-will. An perfons of rank and con9ition ia this city 
are fully acquainted with ~he foregoing circumffances. The: 
abfolute power afi'umed ~y l\~r. Briftow in the affairs ofthi~ 
Surcar, is arrived af fuch a pitch, that. to confult the plea
fllre of the Nuvvaub, or to advife with me the condua of 
~ffairsJ are circumfbnces which he totally difregards. Thus 
the appointment of M~hummed Beg, a tr09per ander Mir ... 
~a Aboo Taulib, the intimate' of Mr. JohMon, to the: 
SuzzauwuUi of Furruckabad, by the removal of Mah\IlJl .. 
med Saied Khawn, and through the interpofition of lfmael 
Beg, which fome time {inee took place, is a circumftancc 
known to all mankind. I reprefented to Mr. Briftow, t);lat. 
bis Highnefs did not approve of the appointment; but my 
teprefentation was difregarded, and he pofitivel} obliged me: 
to wri~c and deliver to hiava Shoccah appointing Mahum .. 
ntud Beg. In the fame manner he ha~ refolved, and in
tends to fend out Sunauwuls from himfelf to alI the Ma
haulauts. _ He moreover, on all occaiions, both in private: 
and ill pllb1i~ declares, and has repeatedly faiQ"the (arne 
tCl mc. that a~ the commencement of the ,enfuing -year 
lie will tum out all the Nuvvaub Vizier's Aum.ils, and ap
point Aumils of his ~wn; that he will order the whole of 
the revenues to be paid ,to bim; and that he will ilfue to the 
N Dvva}lb in f~cie, with his own band, what he himfelf 
may think necefrary for ~is Ilighnefs's expencC1; and tbat 
lie will not fuffer the authority of this Surcar to remain in 
a fingle MahauL _ He frequently fays, " Why does the 
al Nuvvaub keep fa many elephants' and horres? Why an: 
al ruth quantities of provifions dreffi:d in his kitchen? Such 
U numbers of dOllletlics are unneceilary» 1 will curtail the: 
u whole." I 

With refpel\ to us, who ate your dependents, a.nd the 
-minifters of his Higbnefs, our aedit and executive aut11o
lilY in all affairs is utterly annihi,la~ed. Like th~ houfehoTd 
iervants pf Mr~ Briftow, we are day and night attending 
his cotnmands; yet even br this con due\: "he will not be: 
.prevailed upon to govern WIth, candour and complacency:. 
notwithftanding all thal we ~o, our hou.rs.~re filled with Utl
remitting alarms for the faretyof our honour. We have: 
no refource, but in your ben~~o1cnce; no pro{pefr of re
.lrerS, but from your equity and juftice. Impelled by the: 
maft urgent neceility, his ~ighnefs has w,itten to vou a 

- narrative of his fituation; and I, ),our devoted feivant 
have thus reprefented a!J, that has patred under my obTerva: 
lion, to the pr~fe?t time, without addition or diminution, 
that we, the mllufters, may not hereafter be deemed guilt" 

of 
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of negte'a -in wit~hol~ing the necdr~ry. inlOnration o( tlle 
rrefent {late of thlngs here. The happlOefs and profpcrit1 
of the N uvvaub depend UpOIl "our favour and kindner.; 
.UT bonour and fubility on iour boant, anJ (l2peorr• 
\Vbate\,cr may be your determination ill behalf of till' Sur
tar, it will be r~ccived with j?y lnd rerpea. D~ming it a 
alut)' to make thts reprcfentatlon. I blVe thai 1.1Id it before:: 
:you. It was heretofore the efiablilhed cufiem" ith the gen
t/emen 'ppointed to fuperintend the Campan,.. :aff~ITI af 
this Court, totue Jauedauds to die amocnt of tbe Com
pany·s clem_nd. and to leive tbe b.alance of retcnue, lrifin'" 
from the ,remainder of the country. at the difpofal of bi~ 
Highnefs, in confequence of which. more or Jer. Wit 
forthcoming to the Tunkh~adars. JagurdUl, llnd H117.
~oaree troops, and for the cxpences or the N uYVaub'. houfe .. 
holeS cfiabhthments, de,p.hanrs, horfes, camels, &c. In 
ihc prefent year, Mr. Btl!l:OW, after taking the Company'. 
J auedaud, gave orders, that from the remainder of the rc
"enuts of this cotJntry, no money fhould be lifued to any 
perron wh3:ever: Tbat, baving appointed I Treafurer and 
Corn~roHer, he wouJd caU in the monic., and dirt!!} thd 
uilburfcments bimfclf; in confequence of which, to tha 
prcfcnt period, no (ubfiftence whatever bal been rcceifed br 
)he Tunkhaudars' Jagurdar., Hindofun troop'. or peoplo 
cmplO{ed 'in the offices of government, afld they arf: one 
:md al calling out (or tedrd. and jufiiee. Such illhe Cstu
Jltion of thin;s here, that all mankind are reduced to I fu.te 
of defpilif by the bahel of Mr. Bril1o\y. ' . 
I We, the minifi:ers, owe our prerent fillion. to your 
"bounty. His Highnefs alfo is de\'ot-:d to Sour pleafurc ira 
~n r~!pe8s i and trom the interchange 0(, tar bans between 
you and' the late N uvvaub, he confiders ),011 III thc brother 
'Of bis father. \Vhatever may be your pJeafurc in behalf of 
llis Highnefs, and .with ref pea to thc well-government uf 
this country, which in a'~Iiar manner,aPJ.>Cfuoins lOyou. 
llis Highnefs does in no refpect whatever obJea J whatever 
direaions you may giVe, thofe dire8ions he will obey. 

If, frQm we kindnefs and affe£tion wbicl1 you beu to
wards His bighnefs, you {haIl pleafc to confer upon him die. 
cretionary powers for the dj(charge of the COmpany', de
"maMs, wliatever m:., be the fum ftated by Mr. B,iilow to 
)'ou as panble and to be paid in the courfe of the current 

• year, hIS Highnefs, on recei,jng infoflIl1tion ~f the amount. 
is ready and willing, "ith {uch powers, to difchargc the 

'fame; and we, the miniften; in obedience to your plea. 
fure, and firengtbened and fupported by you, will, at aU 
events, nife the necdfary fuppljes for the payment tbenol: 
and for the mfuing year, agreeab!y to each plan or (,item 
~s ),011 may determine upon for the payment of the; current 
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~~manll, with difcretionary powers to, llis HighQefs, we will 
{ak.e meafures tor tl,e payment of ~he fame in fuch manner 
ihat under" the' favour of God, and with your protefrion, 
the fums payable to the Company's, Surcar thall be punau
~lly refeived. :ay fuch a fyftem YP.UI' fame, an~ the f~me
()f the Englilh people, thai! extend throughout thlS emplfc" 
and due regard to your controlling power, and fubmiffioll 
4nd obediel,lceto your orders,. though fecretly op\:rating. fhall 
be fo firm,ly eftabli1\ed as fhall afford you ample caufe for 
fatisfaaion. The luccefs of thefe proporals depends upon 
your, favour: with you !t muil reft to form fucb a plan for 
the payment of the Company's demands as.may be coniift
cnt with the hono~rand the digqity 9.£ ,the N uyvjlub Vizier; , 
and whatever mode you may ple'lfe to point out, with the 
bleffing of God, agreeably thereto your pleafure fhall be 
fulfilled, withQ\lt the fmalle~ 4eyia~on. _ Throllgh God'~ , 
favour~ your knowledge and experience are celebrated among 
men; you are the fupport and ,protector of your friends" 
and affairs of every defcriptioll are .familiar to your penetra ... 
tion. It is appear~nt, that in caCe )lis Highnefs's authority 
~aU be refi:ored,. bankers, merchants, friends ~nd connex
"ons-all will'be filled V[ith cQnfiden(:e. Looking forward 
to future henetit~, every one will confider hi~ difficulties u 
objea~ of indifferenc;e or. fatisfaCtion., The paYIll~t of the 
Company~s d~ands; and the fulfilment of your .plt:afure. 
will be the fuft objeCts of their views and, wifuesof 'N? man 
will complain of hardfuips ; but in the ~xpeCtation o~ fQturc 
pro[perity.; ope ,and all will with ,g~tit~d~ acknowh;dge:JQur 
goodnefs, a~d chearfully fuqmit to. every pofiible faying, for 
the. purport:: of difcharging the debt .~q the Company_ With 
refpea to there arrangements, wh~tever may be your plea~ 
fure will be proper .and juft, ~nd our, obedience is Jlnlim~t~ 
cd. Redrefs and proteCtion in behalf of his Highnefs, from.. 
the hand of Mr .. Briftow, under whom thCf moft upbound
cd oppreffion ,is exp~rienced, pe~uliarly depend upon yout 
l>enevolence. Whatev~r may appear ~o you moil, proper. 
let us ,be favour~d with your ox:ders, an~ they JhaU ~ 
obeyed. ' 

Concludes as ufual. 

Memorandum. -
. The N uvvaub VIzier and Hyder Beg Khaun declare tha~ 
difgraceful as i~ is held amongft~ MahummudaD!l of thei; 
Jank to prove faas upon oath, they will fubmit to it with 
refpeCt to the contents of the preceding narratives, if the 
Governor General and Council require it. 

A true copy of the tranflation, 
E. HAY. 

Aaing Secretary to the S~cret Dep~rtment; 
1'1 aarrativ9 
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Narrative of fubftaneo or diKercnt conmfation. rrfpelling 

thclppointment oCa Trnfllrer and Compuoller (or the: 
N uYTaab', hourehold eflabliIhmc.nu. 

Alterations hue hecA..fot fome tiate pan carried on be
twem the NUVYlub and Mr. Brillow, «fpeaing the ap
pointment of a Treafufer and Comptroller. under the IU
thority of the latter. to the Vizier', houfcboJd eLtablifb
menU, and for HTuing pI) to the ToorkfuYfau,.. What 
has lately occurrtJf on thll fubjea i. a. follow.: I rtpre
fentcd to the Nunaub that as Mr. BrUlo" propofed thore 
appointments in confeqticnce of orden from the Goycrnor 
General and Council, It wu necc(ury and proper that hel 
1hauld comply "ith the \,lcarute of the Governor. Hi, 
Highnc1s rtplied, " In thiS afe I 111111 be deprived abro
•• 'ouly of aU power and rcfpectabiJity. I cannot believe: 
" tbat the go'l'erhbr bat given (uch direction. with refpect 
.. , to me." I repre(cnted, that as Mr. Brino" dc~lared' 
.them to be the Governor'. orden he fhoaJd coMent, that 
information lhould afterward. be tranfmitted to the Ganr
nor General, with whorc pJeafure, if it Ihould prOTC ta 
hlVO been fo. he woald of courfc tbearfully comply) on 
abe contrary, if it Ihould tarn out to be othcrwife, lh. 
Gonrnor bimfclf would forbid the meafure. His Highncr, 
wept immoderately, fie (lid tlut he was perrecuted dar anel 
.night l that Mr. Brillo" did not allow him I moment-, 
Jefp;te; that he noyt wanted to FeYent hi. enjoying in 
peace and qaietneu even the little which he did get, that 
his (riends and relations did not obtain the lea4 provjuorl 
jn lieu of their (equcfttrcd Iagun; that Mt. Drino" had 
forbid him to write his 6tuation to the GOTmlor, ulling 
him he muft ~orrerpond on thefe affair.; that he \VU 1t'ith. 
out rcfource; that as Mr. Briftow formerJ, told him tJut 
Jleitber he nor Hyder Beg fhould interfere in the appoint
tnent of the Treafury and Comptroller, Of In thedilbut(e. 
menu, but that he. the Nunlub, iboald make thoee ap. 
pointments by hi. own authority J that he would ~ him. 
felf, and in penon an(wer Mr. Briftow on the (Ilbje&. 
, His Higbnef. went accordingly, and told Atr. Bnflow. 
that by nominating and appointing a TreaCuref and Comp'" 
troller. hc difgraced and rendered him, the Nunlub, con· 
temptibfe, and that without obtaining anr thing for him
felf but a bad name. Mr. BrUlm1' replied, that {ucb were 
the order. of the gentlemen of the Council, and that hiJ 
Highnefs muft appoint Scaal RIQat Treafarer. and. Tobo. 
]coor Daus Comptroller. as the perron. bled upon and rc
COlUIDcnded by him, Mr. Briilo". His Higbnefs anfwer
ed, that Tippur Cbund wu the old and eftabli1hed Tte2-
furer to the uoops, and ddirtd that he might be CQIltinllcd. 

. that 
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that the iffuing pay to the ),oorkfuvva'QTS, &c. had all along' 
been in his hands, and therefore propofed that he fhould 
continue to iifuc; it i and with refpect to his propored ap .. 
pointment of Tabakoor Daus to th,c Comptrullerfhil' oftbe 
houfehold. that Mirz~ Ahhommud Huifun was the Comp. 
troller; Tahakoor Daus migbt be appointed his Deputy or 
manager; tbat the money for the payment of the Toork
fuvvaurs Cho.uld be paid in to him, the N uvvaub; that h~, 
:.ts heretofore, would fend it to tb~ Raja Tippur Chund, and 
that Tippur Chund WQuid iffue it. Mr. Briiq>w, it ap .. 
pears, confented to this arrangement: I was not pre rent at 
the preceding interview. Some time afterwards Mr. Brit
tow gave the charge of the mo~ey for the PilYinent of the 
Toorkfuvvaurs to Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Cooper apppint ... 
ed a Treafurer on his own partto i(fue itto tbem ; and eauf
ed Shoccahs to be written to the Aumils, direaing them to 
include the Tunkllau monies for the payment ofthe Toork-

_ fuvvaurs in tbe amount of tbe CompanY'$ Tunkl~au, and 
remit the whole to Mr. Briftow. 

Mr. Briftow ordered me to caure the Nuvvaub's feal to 
be put to thofe Shoccahs l and further diretled, fllat I 
fuould caufe"a houfe in the city to be procured, wbere the 
Trc;afurer for the difburfements to the houfehold eftablifh
ments fuould be kept i and {aid, that he would ftation a 
Subidar and guard of his own, for the prote8:ion of the 
Treafury. 

In obedience to Mr. BriflQw's order I affixed the feal to 
. the Shoccahs, which drew upon me the Nuvvaubfs difplea
fure. He obferved, that Mr. Briftow bad firR: agreed that 
thofe offices fuould be under his, -the NUVV3Ub's, authori· 
ty j that he had now caured Shoccahs to be written, -as juR: 
related, and have given thertl in charge to' Mr. Ccoper; 
that Mr. Cooper had appointed a Treafurer under him; 
and that the money wbich had art ived for the payttlent of 
the TOOI~fuvvaurs, had been delivered t? Mr. Cooper?s 
Treafurer j tbat Mr. Briftow dem-anded a fepara.te houfe 
for the houfehold Treafury, where ~ would place a Suba
dar and guard of his own: hence it was ~\'ident he had 
broken his engagements, and was about tQ diveft him-of 
his government altogether i-that he would not confent 
to it. 

The N Dvvauh rent the following melfage to Mr. Bri[. 
~ow. by the people -who came (rom him to confer with hi's
Highners on this fubje8:-That Mr. Brifro\V had 2o-reed 
with him upon other arrangements, .and that he hadonow 
introducrd others very different; th.at to fuch arrangements 
he would not confent. From the time when Mr. Briftow 
declared to the N uvvaub J;hat I fhould not have any con
c~n in thefe affairs, but that he, the Yizier, lliould fettle 

Vot. lIl. S anJ. 
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and.man~e them at his own plufure and difcretion. 1 hi.! 
withdrawn myfclf altogethet. 

\Vhen the N u'IYaub fent the preceding Inr"er, !\fr. Brif. 
to\vaddrdfed himfclf to me-faid, the N unaub had broke: 
his prcmife; tll3.t he, Mr. Brifiow, had proparc:d Seetu! 
Raum to fill the office of Treafurer, and that the ViziCT 
Ilad me-ntioned the Raja Tippur Chund for the head of tLe: 
pUblic Treafury, but that he now inuficd he filoutd only 
bave the payment of the troops: That he, Mr. Ilriftow, 
would not confent to this. That it was the orden of the 
gentlemen of the Council, that att the diCburfements 1110uM 
be controlled and direE\ed by him, Ind therefore he would 
take the whole ofthe Treafury department into hh own 
hands. I replied, that as he Iud himrelf d~c1ared to the 
N uvvaub, that I {bould have no concern or authority there
jn. 1 had decliried aU interference. That I bad written and 
deliycred to him the Shoccahs refpcmngthe Toorkfuvtann, 
in obedjrn~ to his' orden, Ind that the Nunaub atro was 
difplcafed with me on thauccount; tbat I was una~uaint .. 
ed with wbat had ra1'fed between him and the ViZier. ( 
added, " Th~ VIzier fays that you had left the whole to 
IllS rn:magement-that you afterwards broke through that 
eng2~emtnr and cauted 5hoccah. to be written, includin~ 
the Tunkbau of the Toorkfuvvaurs, in tbe Tankhau of 
the Company; and that you have given the maniel rcceiT
ed in charge to Mr. Cooper, who has appointtd'i TrC"a
furer of hi. own-and lOU declare, that the Nunauh has 
retrafled hii ptt>mife! 

Mr. Brifiow in reply, told me, That I mull infotm tbe 
N uvvaub. that he wotlld aEt as he had dctlared-that be b~ 
pofitive orden ofthe gentlemen of the Council in tbis re
fpefl ....... that the Treafury and the di!burfemmts {bocld be 
lmdet his management. I anfwered, tbat ruth were the 
rnefTagcs he fent to the N uVVlub by me; wbile be, on the 
contrarYt. told him, that he ihould ufe his own pleafure in 
the condu£} of aff'airs-tbat I would carry the mdIige agree. 
:bly to bis orders, ..and ddlred to kr.ow bis pleafarc, ira 
cafe the N~vV3nb {bonld not be pteafed to conrent. ~fr. 
Brifrow replied, that at all cvcnu he would do as he bad de
clared, Jet the N uvvuab be pJeafed or difpleafed-and de
manded whether 1 would or would not pay obedience to 
the orders of the Governor General and the gentlemen of 
the Councl) 1 I anf\l'cred, that while I had life I would 
comply with all fucb dlrelhons as he 1honJd giye to mt, 
2greeably to the orders of the Governor General and CODn
cd-th~t I wa3 obedient to his authority-that I had hither· 
to fu!£!!ed aU his commands, and that 1 was aill read1. t~ 
cbey them. ~ 
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, Agreeably to Mr. Briftow's orders, I deli\'ered his mef
fage to' the Vizier, who faid, in reply, that Mr. Briftow 
had deviated from his agreement with him; and that he 
\vould not confent: That he would go and ~nfwer ~1r. 
BriQow in perfon. \Vhile we were e,ngaged i,n this con
verfation, information arrived that Mr. Brifiow was com-. 
jng to the prefence.-He and Mn Cooper came iho,tly 
after, and I retired. ' 

The N uvvaub and 1\1 r.· Briftow converfed for fome tirlle~' 
.and then the- Vizier ordered me to be called. 'What had 
patfed previous to this I am unacquainted with; but on ,my 
n:tllrn, Mr. Briftow told the Nuvvaub bef6re me, that by 
the orders of the gentlemen of the Council, he was direaed ' 
to take into his own hands all the difuurfements for the N uY .. 
vauh's houfehold eftabliibments, and the payment of the 
troops of the· Surcar. The N uvvaub replied, that Mr. 
Briftow had told him that neither he nor I {bould have any 
concern in thefe affairs; hut that he, his Highnefs, fuould 
.himfelf appoint both the Treafurer and, Comptroller, and 
order his own difburfements at his p]eafure. That now 
Mr. Brifiow bad given the money for the payment of the 
Toorkfuvvaurs in charge to Mr. Cooper, who had appoint ... 
ed a Trea[urer to aa: under him; and that he had caufed 
~hoccahs to be written to the Aumils without his know
ledge, directing thofe monies in futpre to be incltided in 
the Comp:mfs Tunk.hau. That Mr. Brifiow had agreed 
that the payment oftbe houfehold eftablHhment, expenees, 
and fervants. {bould be at his difpofal-had agreed to the 
Comptioller1hip of Mirza Mabummud Itutr'un-and to the 
~eputy Comptrollerihip of Tahakoop Daus. That now he 
infifted on the name of Mirza Mahummud HulTun being 
{huck out, and that thofe offices 'i'hould be fubje8 to his 
authority. ,I Hence," added the N uvvaub, "·it is evident 
.' to me. that you are about to'divefi: me of my rights al-
ec together. "If fueh are the orders of the gentlemen of the 
Council, give them to me in writing, and I w1l1 :itt in 
obedience to thofe orders-my feal is at hand, I will fend it 
to you, and may manage as you may think beft .. J WIll 

fhut up ~be doors of my houfe, there I 'Will ut f and fedude 
myfelfJrom all fociety. 

Mr. Briftow replie.d, that the divefting his Highnefs ,of 
his rights was not intended-that what he faid proceeded 
from a regard to his welfare-that it would be bettrr for his 
Highnefs to comply with willingnefs-that be would give 
to him in writing the orders he had received from the <>cntle
men of the COl,1llcil-That if his High nefs would nor COlll

ply wiHingly, it was well;. he. might fend his feal to him, 
and he would carry thofe orders into execution. I repre
fented to the N I1vvaub, in the prefence of .Mr. Brifto\v ~ 

S 2 lhit' 
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tbat Cucb di(putes ,between then'! were improper. tlnt it 
would.be better to all with harmony. and in conjun8ioJ) 
with each other. The N uvvaub turbed to me ;n ra~t, and 
replied, .. He mute agreement. with me, and i •• !hng iN 
.. oppofition to thol(: agrcc(Dentl. N a7 t he nell now 1.1'" 
" that he wilt att t!lus. You feize me b,1be throat, Ind 
.. will not Cuffer me to (puk." In a word, at the condu'oD 
of tIlis connrration, 'Mr. Brifiow got up in difpleafulc .. 
ahd returned bome. 

I waited upon him there. He told me tbat at all event. 
he mull arry this meafure into execution; tbat his lIigh
ncfs bad refufed to give the Shoccabs J that he bimfc1f wOllld 
wrire leuers to the Aumils, and that I mun \~rite letter a 
~lfo. I replied, tbat 1 was in eYe(y refpetl ready to obcl 
his ordcTS", but deired to know his determination in tafe 
1houJd faU under the Nuvvaub'. difpTeafure. He rcplied. 
tbaf in tbat c:..f: he would fuppott and prOka me. I de .. 
fired to know "hether, if tlle· NuvYallb fuould deliver hi~ 
feal, 1 ihould bring it. He replied, II If the N DYVlub gi,n 
I. you his feal, bring it; if not 1 will write the letters from 
Ie myfel(. The orders of the gentlemen of the Council to 
Ie me are potitive. that whether the N u'Ja'ub i. pleaftd or 
Ie difplcafed I thall, at all events, carry tlli. mutarc into 
" execution, and I will now execute dIem." 1 anfwered. 
that agreeably to the orders I bid received (10m the Go,cy
nott 1 was obedient to hi. dirclliom, here I took Jene,. 
a.nd returned home. As 1\1 r. BriRow'. difpofition II violent 
and precipita~ he wrote me a Jetter on the evening of tbe 
fame day; a copy of his letter, together with a cory ot 
what I wrote in reply, accompany this (vide No. i. and 
5). In die morning I waited wpon Mr. BriLlow Igl1n; bcs 
f.Ud to me, tbat at all evenu 1 muil obtain the N gyvaub'. 
con(ent i that delay in the execution of the meafare he had 
propared re£le8.ed difgracc 'gpon him. I obfervcd, tbat N 
rcfufed to com pi, wath the N uyvaub'. propofaJl. He fe· 
pli~d, the objed wat to do the buGner. elfeBuaUYI illat the' 
'name of Miru Mahummad HllfTw filould be erafed; tbar 
'Tab~ltoordaus fhould be the Co~troJJer to the boc1hold 
efiahli{hmencs, that Dewurgrerdaf, DlouJd be the Treafu"r, 
and that Raja Tippur Chand lhoald be Trcafurtr, u here
tofote, for the payment of tbe troops. I wtnt and communi
cated the foregoing to the Nunaub: His Higbncfs rephed~ 

. that he 1hoald be difgraced by thcr~ new appointments of 
Treafurer and ComptrolJer, bat he Wat without remedy, 
be would comply with Mr. Brinow'. pleafure on certalll 
conditions, viz. that as he forbid him from writing hia 
licuation to the governor, he, Mr. Brillow, himf~lf fitDuJd 
write in his behalf, and reprefent tbe flate of the cafe fO tho 
Gcycmor General. 'Ve, t1u\ his HiJ.hntf. by bIS imp?r-

, tumtl, 
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tlH,lity, had been forced to"comply, but that t~e mearur~ 
_as not agreeable tQ him, and be lhoutd !=Jrt'r~at ~ 
Governox's permiflion to abolifh the new apPQip~ments 
,ofComptr.Q.I.Jer and Treafurer; that Mr. Briftow ihoul<1 
{end the ~ney fQ.r the payment of the Toorkfuvvaurs to 
him, the N uvvauh, and that he, as formerly, woul4 
fend it to Tippur Chund to be i!fued. I returnecl Jo Mr. 
Briftow, an4 communicated the Nuvvilub's anfwer: Mr. 
Briftow confented that after the appointlI\ems ha~ tabn 
place, he WQuld write to the GovernQr. and recommend 
fhe Nuvvaub"s willies; and th,at he \Vou14 a,ti agteea
-bly-to the ofders he iliould receive frcnp the Governor i~ 
r-eply. 

Accor,ding to the plearure of Mr. Briftow, D~waugaQ. 
Daus has been appointed Trtafurer, Tah.kQor Daus 
Comptroller- of the Houfehold, and Rajah Tippur Chune! 
Paymafter to the T.oor~fuvvaurs, &~. It renui.ns to b~ 
feen whether Mr. Briftow will write to the Governor agree
ably to his pre>mife, or not. Whatever may be the Govel'~ 
Jlor'~ pleafure, his or/Je~s fuall ~ c~mplied with. 

Letter fl"oQl Mr. BIiftow ~ Jb4er :(3eg lQlaun. 

Introduaion as ufual. 
A lift of the PUTwanehs. i{fue4 by the N uvVaub Vizier to 

the refpeaive Apmils~ W1 aL-count of the Tunkhau monies 
for the expences ofrlle llq~fehold, together with ~ftatement 
of the parti~ql~r fuIPs, accQ!l\p,any this le~ter i hut I have 
kept the Purwanehs in my own band~,. as th,~y ~Vf( !lot 
received the flgnature and f~al of the VIZier. 

If by anothet effort.. you can bring this b\lfinefs >~ ~..con'P 
clunon agreeably to ~y w~{he~, fo much th:c: better ~ ~{ I)ot, 
it will be n~cdrary that letters agreeahly- to, t?e eD~~o(ed 
praft, be writt~n by me, by Y011, an~ tral\f~tted t.Q, ~h.C! 
Aumils. In cafe his High~efs fhoul~ ~efu(e his ~t. Y091 
~till write,the le~tc:rs frolIl yourfeIf. t:orre(poIl~ing ~itb the. 
tnclofed draft, and bring tbeq:\ with yo~, as 1 1hall. fen4 
them off to-molToVl' witl~ my qwn letters, wpich ~re ~o\l 
{cady, and written to tqe fam~ purport ~o the Aumtls. 

The Governor Gegeral is at, all eyents dete~mjned on tl14 
\mprovement of the Nuvvauh's aff'alrs. :From my reliane;. 
on you, I have been led to P9ftponc:. this matter d'lring a. ~ 
~~ng period;- but as 1 confid,er' ~ further procraAination of it 
as a breach of the GovernQr General's orders, and as the 
cilUfe of the difarrangementof all public bufi~efs, therefore,. 
fcoIP ,an attention '~o the rezwation of ~ai(s i~ general, it 
~s out of my power to defer it any longer. Thus, in con
feqaence of my friendtbip for you~ I have nott d.o~n to the· 

- ,S 3 frefen~ 
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'prc:fcnt time, which includes'l period of three or to\U' 
months, communiated tbe accompanying exm£l from lh, 
'Governar General', kner, bl\ ing. fllU relied on you for 
the accom~tifhmc:nt of this bufincfs. Now, (rom abfoJuto 
neceffitYt I writ!) you plainly, to reRca and meditate with 
attention on the nllfchiefs which mufi follow (to you] (rom 
delay in filch matteri as tbefe I fuch delay bClIlt; the cawe: 
<Jf the diforder and difarrangement of allifrolirs, 

In iliort, you fay that his Hif,hncf, rcfufel to liOen to 
~our rr-prcfentations in tbi, bufintf. , this too is full of dan
~er with refpea to YOU.i you are the Nunauh'. &puty, 
po{feffing unlimited authority, yet you repIefc:nt, and lay 
hdore him meafures of importance, and are unable to ob
tain his affent to them. 'Vbencver the confidence of tbe 
Nuvvabb Vizier is withdrawn from you, and mcdury 
tneafufes can no longer be c..1lried into execution, the buG
hef! is at an end. I 1m t\'cry way dilpofed to countenance. 
and fupport you, hut I cannot deviate from tbe orders of tho 
Governor Gtneral; it is proper that you do not pollponc 
this bufincfs. or·thc.n1ufier of tbe Toork.fovvauu. beyond 
our meeting to-mortow morning. 

Le( no on~ but you hbtain a knowledge QC the contents of 
this letter 

l:'xtraa t{'om a Letter from the Governor Grnent to n) de~ 
n~g'. ~nclo,fed to biql, in the preceding Letter Co Mr. 
Bri,flow. ,. 

, c, The firft is this, Show how thin the vcil is "y whicU 
" y?U attempt to COVCT tais policy. and of coutCe to con
., vince you that I {hall receh'c and tonfirue tnry dccl.ara
" tion. h6w~er madeto mc from the Nanaub, and nef, 
" letter written in his name, tending to defiroy or 1dfen 
" Ihc'fiindfhip fllbfifiin~' "etween us. as your dcclau.tion, 
•• as :yout letter'! tbe 2d is, That as I do not fo much 
1& afcribe thefe articles to you as to the evil counfcll and cn. 
c, couragerdents which you bave lately rrceivcd (rom otber 
~ perfo,os, whofe names I necd'nor mention, you may fco 
" ~~d know o.n ubi_t terms you may eJ'~a hereaflC~ to Je· 
t, tam that fnendlhlp and {upport 'wllJdi I have hitherto 
h given ~ou. For the reft I refer you to Mr. Brifiow. to 
.. whom-, both ,verbally and in wriung; I have comma .. 
" nicated' every tittle of my fentimcnts, intentions, Ind 
41 e-cpe8:arions upo~ thi,s fubjca .. • 

~nrwer from Hyder Beb Khaun to Mr. BrHlow. 

I have received your CaTour; agreeably to YOllr com· 
a:;mds 1 will make llle reorc:(cnution wlw he mal p1cafc to 

. c .. • fay 
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-tty in r~ply. The Ietter~ to the Aumib I will write a~d 
deJiver to you, agreeably to your ord~rs. You are pleafed 
to fay, " That from yourrelianc:e on me you have refrain
ed hitherto; That if, poU-effing an intire authority and 
power in the Surcor of the Vizier, I declare'that"he refufei 
to attend to my repr~fentations, the worft confequences are 
to .be appreh~ll.ded ~herefrom to met inafmuch as I a~ the 
D~p~ty of the Npvvauh, poifeffi,ng qnlimited authonty,
yet reprefent and Jay hefore hill~ Iij.eafUrell of importance, 
~nd am unahle to optaill bis .!lent to tpem. That whene\'er 
tim c.onfidence of the Vizier is withdrawn' fropl me, ;m4 
~ec.e{fary meafures can no longer be carried into execqtion, 
the bufinefi is at an end."-Although to reply to thefe parti
c;ulars of Y01:/r pleafure is t~ deVIate from the TefpeB: dqe from 
the obedient; y,et when, wi~q.out caure and without fault,. 
t11e hour of cr~mination arrives, to reprefent the real £late 
Qf things beco~es unavoidabl~. My power and authority 
in the Sutcor of bis, Highpefs is the gift of the Governor, 
&c. I hgve hitl,1erto rec~yed tbe fupport a.n~ affiftancc; of 
the gentlemen in Bo~er here; regardlefs of fhe enmity of 
people at, this court, and contemning their animQfity, I have 
continued to do my du_ty; and in return for faithful feryices 
I have been included in the objects ,of~ the ~overn()r Ge
l~eral's fav~)Ur. From you I hoped a~ encreafe Qf fupport 
and ~1!i~anc~, qf credit ~nd ~f power. It mufth\av~ pr~
c.eeded fr~m a change inll1Y own 'fortune, ;l.uq not from an y 
deficiency of favour on y~ur part" that,IJ1Y reprefentatlons~ 
llv the effor~s of eneijlies .. have been rendered ineffectual. 

,.. From the moment of your ar~ival, I qave not iu any 
~anner whatever be~n deticieq.t in obeQien~e; bqt 4ave ill 
every bufinefs, al1d w,itl1out hefitatio.n, ful~qed ypur ~o'm
~ands, of whatever nature they might be; as'in the impor
tant bufinef!l refpeaing ~hc;: regiments as Futty Gurr,. the 
execution of which you were plea£ed to direB: iliould riot be 
fufpended ~y attention to the Nab~b's p~miffion, or 'by 
~le neceffity of infoqriing him thereoft inJhe fame lnllOner 
in every bufinefs \VI~~tever, o.n w~ich 1 have rCfeived y.our 
cuders, at whatever tIme r~celved, ar,td w,hawver me nature. 
qf them, I hav,e paid th~ moJ;t implicit obediepc~, to. ~hofe 
Qrders. on the inftant. From my firfr 4pppi{ltm~nt to',the 
}.Neahut, I have been enabled to conduct the affairs of botli 
~urcars,. willeh I llave ever confidered as ol1e and the fame" 
by the affii\ance and fupport of the gentlemen here, anc\ 
have .on a\l o,,:afions, aae~ in obed!enc:e to their direaio1,l~. 
~nd thus I have repeatedly reprefented to you, that on COQ

dition of fupport and affiftance~ I would execute all you~ 
commands; and that in the affairs of the Company.,' I was 
ready to fulfil the comm~nds of the Governor General, 

. t!Jof~ 0.£ th~ gentlemen of the Council, ap~ your eieafure; 
. ~ 1 . \V}th~u.~ 
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without helit&tion or enfi6n, at the hazard of my liCe, in
afmuch as 1 con1id~ my owp intertft JileS profperity as de.' 
pending thereon. 

When you formerly fpoke to merefpcainl: the Toork
fuvvaurs, and the houfehofd cfiablithmenta of the NavViub 
V izier, I then informed you, that I never had In1 conctm 
;n the management of thofe eftabli1hments-that thi. cir
cumftance was known to the whole world, that they 
were under the dire8ion of the Viz.ier'. own people-and 
that he never would voluntarily confent to the meafure. 
You told me in reply, " That the Governor General', 
orders were to be obeyed, and fo I mun inform tho 
Nabob." . 

I, on my part, told his Hj&hnef~ i" the mon pointed 
terms, that there was I neceffity for his compliance with 
whatenr propora!s you fuould make by .he GoYtmor'. 
order for the Jmprovement of his aff~r •. · But other ~o
pIe. at the fame ,time, carried melJ"ages (rom you to tllC Na. 
bob, importing that whatever his plc,fore might be, )'oq 
would aCt agreeably thereto; nay, JOu even went fo far II 
to recommend in perf Oil ~o the Nabob, that I ibould not be 
employed in t.Jt~{e aEairs, but that he ihODJd condufl them 
as be thought proper himfclf. Other expreffionl dropt (rom 
y'ou with refpea to tne. whicb I know not how to re~lr. 
{or {uch 1 never could have expelled (rom you. Thll be. 
ing the cafe, in juftice ",nfider, that having exprdltd your
fdf as you did exprefs yourfcI(, what authority, or mflu
ence, or refpctlabiUty can remain with me' The (ondalt 
of tbis bufinefs ~id not depend upon me, aneS therefore thc 
delay cannot have arifen frtim negle6: on my part. Several 
people have been employed in confercDcts on this fubje8: 
with tbeNabob ViZIer, by your orders. Now that. fro~ 
motile! of kipdnd"s and favour, you have dire8ed me to 
f9Tward t~is bUhners, and added declarations refpc8ing {ap
port and affiftance~ 1 am, as I have always declared, ready 
to obey; to wbateTef you fhall pleafe to command, I than 
never objeB:; and eYcry way ready to obey your orden ill 
the txecution of affairs, ;ndiptnikll~ of the mcJinationJ of 
,be Nabob Vizier, if you wllJ afi"urt me of fuppon and 
pr9tefiion in cafe of his dlfplea(ure: 1 ha\c never yet ob .. 
• 1cfred, nor will I now objea. D~,oted and po-erler, as 
1 am, the increafe of my refpcfubiIity and inllucnce de .. 
pends upon YOl1r favour towards me, and their diminution 
proceedi from oppofite caufes. Thus I bave ever afled i 
and this I have repeatedly declared, and I now repear that in 
the affairs or both SUTCOrs 1 am tcady to obey the orders of 
the Governor General, and the gentlemen of the Council. 
and your's, at the hazard of my life, and without c"rJOn 
or excu(e. The delay whith has hith~o come to paf'in 

~ , . \lUI. 
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this bufinefs has not in any manner proceeded from negleEl: 
on my part; the negotiation of this affaIr did not depend upon 
IDe' whenever 1 fpoke to his Highnefs on the fubject, ho 
-.Iw~ys replied, U Mr. Briftow has told me that you muft 
.\ havenothjng tQdo in thefe afftlirs i why then do 'DII talk 
" to me on the fubjeEU leave it to me and Mr. Briftow.u 

This particular I have heretofore full~ and rep~atedly men
tioned to you. Now that, from motIves {)f kmdnefs, you 
have favoured me with your commands, I. am r~dy to obey 
them, I will act agreeably tp yo~r dnealons j If you had 
favoured me with them formerly, they would have been 
inftantly executed. no delays would have intervened. 

I wifutd the day before yefterday t? lay this reprefentation 
of the fiate of things before you, but was deterred by my 
appre}:lenfions of your aptnefs to anger. As I entertalU the 
fuUeft hopes from your favour, I have at length ventured 
po this communication -of my fituation. 

l.oncludes as ufual. 
/l. true copy of the tranllation, 

E. HAY. 
Atting-Secy. to the Secret Dept. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Agreeable to the accompanying lift, t have the honour 

to encIofe complete ftatements {)f the Vizier's receipts and 
ditbllrfements. Upon a- fcrutiny into the particulars, I am 
perfuaded great favings may be made -in the Motayenria j iL 
large proportion of the charges under this head can only he 
confidered as pen1ions~ The number of 1,3+1 52. cavalry. 
and 48.715 infantry, do notexift; and it becomes a matter 
of the higheft importance to the Vizie~s a.1f"aks to regulate 
fa e1ident:1O abufe. Ever fince'I took charge of my Qffice. 
J. have given uninterrupted attention to the obtaining the 
heft inform~tion of the nature of the Motayenna. and the 
means of ..retrenching fo ufeIers an eftablifhment; I have al
fa made it my ftudy to afcertain thecorps.,which really exift, 
and may be called upon fervice in cafe the peace- of the Vi
zier's dominions iliould be interrupted, either by inteftinc 
commotions, or invafion by an enemy. 

I am forry to 'inform you that, by every enquiry I have.. 
been able to make, it does not appear the V izier could afi"em
ble an army of ten thoufand men. The whole are many 
months in arrears; there is neither ammuuition nor fiores 
of any kind ready to equip troops for fervice j and the late 
tumults and infurre8:ions of Zemindars prove the Motay
enna not equal to the preferving the police of the country~ 
much Iefs able to aE\: .againft a foreign enemy. 

The Vizier can look. to the Honourable Company only 
fo~ the ~ft~bli1hing ~* aut~9rity, and refioring his domi.":i

on$ 
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om to their former flouriibjng flate. Agreelble to the Lli .. 
p~lations in the treaty of Chunn. !lone but regulu tfi~. 
bhl1lI~ents were to be kept by the V &zier; and J 1hall now 
fubmlt tq your confideratlon the plans which 1 think it my 
duty'to recommend to the Vizier. ,and that tbey fhould be 
executed with as much expedition iU the fiate of .frain will 

. admit. 
The Turk Sewars have been difiingui1hed (or gillantry 

and good condu£\. on many oecafionl. The officers of this 
corps arc p.rincipally men wbo were originally in the Com
pany's fervlce, and more accuClQmcd to fubordination tban 
any other of the Vizier'. troops. Tbere arc eight months 
,nears due to tbem, and as tbey appeared to me the tittdl 
to be att;u:he.d to the brigade in cafe fervice 1hould occur, I 
have procured an affignment in their favour of nine lacks of 
rqpees, ~lle amount to be p-lid at Lucknow, and diftributed 
to the men by proper payma{}c1s, free of dedu£\ions, and 
in fpecie} as a grof' abur. bas of len prevailed in paying them 
in gOOdS infiead of money_ Tbi. corps beIng hkewife 
on the fpC?t, t~e V izier may review and muner them. in 
wqich I prppofc baving the bonour to attend him. The 
:fiate of their horfcs, arm., and accoutrcmentl, may be 
minutely examined. Moa: probablJ a confidcnblc reduc .. 
tion willtakc place.of the men unfit for fenict, Ind in (he 
foftabliihment, as uppn tlle certainty of rcg\Jl.ar payment in 
future, the rate of fiffy (upecs per month for every pnvate 
trooper, is confiderablY above what they can (;lirly c.Ja.inJ, 
and the eflabhihments arc Joaded with fupcmuUlua11 of-
ficers. , 

The gall.'!nt conduEt of the Rurraulah under tile com
mand of Abdul Rehman Cawn, now aaing with Colonel 
Charles .Morgan, land the encouragement ginn to that 
corps by your honourahle Board, have led me to nert my 
endeavours in favouro( b,is brother l'v1ahom~d Saaiid Cum, 
who ~ommands three .I'\qndred, and .twcn\y-one of the Vi· 
7.ier's cavatry. I have procured certain funds for the pay
ment of hi; corps, and thaJ1 fuollgly recommrod it to tLc 
Vizier, to withdraw the detachments of bit Rnfiau!ab from 
the interior rarts of the conntry, collea it in (erce at 
Lucknow, and i1fue the pay "ron tbe plan propared with 
rcrpe8 'to the Turk Sewars. 

I fhall, without further de~y, advife the Vi~icr to abolith 
the praaice of detacbing troops in fmall bodies, which you 
will obferve by tbe ftatement of the Motayenna. to bue 
been carried fo Jow as one in nUDlbcr. \Vbatever may be 
required in Qne diaria, ought to be compafed of one corps. 
The Ru1taulalll may be reduced to one or two hundred. 
This wlll fecure many advantages, particuLuly in the ~(e 
of defeCtion, where an indiyidu.1 quittmg the fefTlCe. WIt') 

. (I) 
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fo inconuderable a force, will be of little confequence, an~ 
his place be eafily fupplied. 

I mufl: intreat your indulgence in regard to the immediate, 
execution of the honolirable Govemor_Gc:neral's commands 
of the 23d September 178r, direaing that the Vizier 
1hould be advifed to abolifh the fyfiem of affignments to his 
Motayenna. It may doubtIefs be gradually introduced; but 
if it were to be uQdertaken at the prefent ~ime tha.t {uell ,con
ftderable arrears are due to the troops, it would, in my opi
nion, create a general fpirit of difcol;ltent and mutiny, be
caufe they look to the affignments as the fecurity for th!!ir 
pay; and I cannot deviCe any alternative that would fatisfy 
them: When muilers may be taken. and the eftablifhments 
reduced to one general fyftem, it may be; fafely executed. I 
bope, upon examination of the perplexed fiate of the bufi .. 
nefs, it will nQt be thought unreafonable that 1 ihould ~atc 
a delay of fame months, pr.obably the end of the year, a~ 
required, before his Excellency wiII be able t9 abolifh the; 
{yitem of ~il1gnments, In fuch initances, when it can im .. 
mediately J>e nc:cuted, I fhall exert my utmofi endeavours 
to perfuade the Vizier no longer to' poftpone fo neceffary 0\ 
Jlleafure. 

Ie is out of my power at ptcfentto explain the particulars. 
of the propofed redu8:ions. U nlef~ the Vizier a8:s direru,. 
in the bufinefs., by making the circuit of futh diitritls a, 
are the moft defening his attention, and deputing confiden .. 
tial agents to the remainder, the evil would be: a long time 
before it ~uld be _ cozppletely ,remedied. I )hall. in ~hc 
courfe of the execution of my duty, meet with great oJ>J?o
fition in the mifrcprefentations of the perfcms interefiecl 
agai~O: the reform., 1 hope the advantages tn be derived 
from: it will appear fo ~vident to .hi.s Excellency, that he 
will not onI.y fiQCctelyand heartily a1fent to the 'meafure, 
but fuppon it by every exer~ion of his authority. 

I have re.,con to believe all the a(:counts of the M;otayen
ua, as well as other expenees attending the Vizier's govern
ment, h_ave not yet been fumiilied me. If, after enquiry. 
any omiffions fhould have been made. or charges incurred 
on the 'fame account twice inferted, I 1hallSubmit the parti. 
~ulars to your conlideration. -, 

I beg leave to inform you, the allowances on account the 
J aghyres and Tuncaws were recorded upon the Vizier·&. 
Q90ks at the followiog annual amount; , 

The Jaghyres 
The Tunc:~ws -. - - 39,38,°54 4 6 

- 17,19,610 - --
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The propored allowance on account the 

Tuncaws, at per fbtement, No. I 10.25.21+ Ii _ 
The propofed allowance on account the 

J agbyres, as per {btcment, No. :I 22,68,67 1 -_ 

32,93.885 12 --------
ReduE\ioD per annum - Rupees 23.63,719 8 6 

Even in the prefent reduced fiate the amount i. very high I 
but, con6dering the perfons let whom tbey are granted, be. 
ing principally the Vizier'. relations, the old dependentl of 
hil family, or the {enants of ~ovemment. it would be dif
ficult to make further rcduaJons. particularly II moll of 
them were pcr(onsl jYing in grear affluence, and now de
pending (oldy upetn the bounty of the Vizier for (ubGft •. 
,ence. The funds for the PlyWnI of thefe IUow~ncti QI\ 
only be procured by the favmgs and reduaionl of ureter. 
al')d unnecefi"ary expences in all arrangements J bowever, tlJ, 
Vizier'. rrfonal charges, the army, and thl:: bOllourablo 
Comp;.ny I claims. will be 6rft provided (or. 

The honourablo the Governor General, in his infiruc
tions at Chunar, dated 23d September '181, direllc:d .ho 
late Refident to carry into execution the a'pulation tho Vi .. 
zi"er had entered into for the rtgubtionl of bi. ptrfonaJ ex .. 
pences: no mnfures hue yet been ukcn in this buGner •• 
and I. now beg leave to fubmit to your c:onfJderuion tho 
heads of the plan, wJUch 1 ban retommended to the Vi-

. zier; yiz. 

,ft. That the films appropriated (or defraying the 
",agel and allowanen of tbe ViziC1"1 femnta, and 
the d~artmentS of his boufeboJd, thould be ~lit. 
cd under the charge of a Treafurer. 

2'1. Thattbe monthly tx~us of the Vi;ier'1 {erYanb 
and the departments of his boufebold OlouIJ be 
fixed, and paid by the fame Truf 1Uer without fcc or 
dedullion. 

3d• That no monies {bould be ia-aed n:~t by tlle Vi
zier's warr.mt, and tbe official attdbtions of th. 
aaing MinifteT. , 

.ph. That petrons holding the great oBice. of the Vi
zier·s boufebold fiWJ not be entrulkd with other 
employments. or be fannen of or any way cona:rn· 
ed an the collellion of the rnmucs. 

In explanation of the full head, I beg kave to inform 
you, the Vizier's fcrvantS ha.,e confluitlJ fatT.red gmt 
difuefs from the irregular pa1~Cllt of thcu wloes and aI· 

lowances. 
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lo~ances, Arrears of many months'are due to thegteatcft 
part of them; a few only have received thcrir right, and 
they are principally the perfons 'at the head of the depart-
ments~ Money is often procured with difficulty for the 
fiables, kitchell, elephants, buildings" and other current 
difburfements. The aaing minifter aff'erts, that the {um 
of forty-nine lacks was laft year apprO?riated to the Vizier's: 
expeilces; out 'Of this were paid not only the ~harges of 
hiS houfehold, but pClcn of the allowances of his excellen:. 
cy's relations, compenfations to perfons ,~hofe J aguires 
were refumed, and alfo IJenfions to the dependants of ,the 
Vizier's family, many of which originat~d in the reign of 
the late Nabob Sujah Ul Dowlah. In propoflJlg ~hat the 
funds on account of the Vizitr's hQufehold ., thall' be de
" 'pofited under charge of a Treafurer," 1 mean in-a pub. 
lie cheft, agreeable to the JIonou'rable Governor General's 
infiruaions, and that one key {bould be kept by the Trea
furer, and one by the aaing minifter, or any great officer 
of {tate to whom you may diteA.me 10 adviCe the Vizier to 
intrllft fo important a charge. 
~he fecond head entirely, conforms to the Honourable 

the GovernOf General's inftruCl:ions, and needs no expla-
nation. On the third heael I would fubmit to your confi ... 
deration, whether an officer in the charaCter.. of an Aumeen 
1hould not be -appointed to lee the eftabhflunents were not 
encroached upon; and on his ftating objections, that pay
ments might be ftopped until the Vizier'S pleafure (bould 
be known; and if his Exce:lency, onconfideration, repeats 
his orders for his warr~nt pafiing the Treafury, it (bould 
then become Va1id~ _ 

The evils which the fourth head propo·res to correa, is 
the principal caufe of the mal-adminiftration of the affairs 
of the Vizier's houfehold; the fame' men being farmers of 
revenue OJ." aumils, and fuperintendants of departments 
about his Excellency's pet/on, 'make' a confufion of ac
taunts, and give them an opportunity'of withholding pay~ 
ment, -and often appropriating the funds to the fupport of 
expenees, which ar~ not to be confidered as requiring the 
nrft fupplies; for jnftance, I think buildings, matt~rs which.. 
relate merely to ftate. fuch as Kelaats, &c. fhould be pro
vided for after the. payment of the {crvants wages, the kitcb. 
,en, ftables, and other particulars, whicb'may be ftated in 
the light of nece!fari(::s. ' 

This is the outline of the pl3:n l have propofed for the 
1egulating the Vizier's houiehold; and I entertain great 
hopes, that from. a Iefs fum than bas llitherto been appropri
ated 'on that account, every department, will be amply fur
llilhed; pIobablya faving will accumulate at the end of the 

. year, 
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year, from the mode of Hruing the difburfements, no~ 
cftimated at the fum of thirty-two lacks of Rupees. . 

I have the bonour to be, &c. 
Luckno\l', 

21ft January 1733. 
JOHN BRISTO\Vj 

Refldent at tbe 
Vizier', Court. 

The Governor General Jays berore the Board the (oUow
ing letterl from Mr. Briftow to him, dued I1tb DeCtm
ber; and inclofures, 30th December, 4th and Jlft Mardi, 
and 8th April. 

To the Honourable 'Varren Hillings, Efquire, Gonmor 
General. 

Honourable Sir, 
Your infiruaions of the 13d Qaober have been the 

invariable rule of my condutl, and now I bave beld my or-
1ice a fllfficient time to (peak with {orne degree of (e"ainty 
to mon points, I (ball enter upon an explanation of the 1b.to 
of rhis government. 
I Your obfervation, that your new meafures will require 
a long. time to execate, is buc too true. The tot2J want of 
{yfiem, and la~lefs babit. wbich prevail, mufl be correlted 
by progreffive means; the peace and {cc:urity of the COWl· 

trY.. and rrgularity in the {everal departmenu of the fiare, 
Will he graduallyefiabli1hcd. 1 beg leave to anfwer the fe-

, \leral beads of your inflrutlionl in the fame order in whkh 
you have placed them. 

Immediately after my arrinl I uq;ed the alUng mini£1.cr 
to devife, and recoJlllllend arrangements for the complete 
difcharge of the balance, at the conclufion of the year. 
To relieve myfc:lf from cenfure in cafe of failure in this 
e{fentlal point, it is nccdliry I !bould explain the tranfacli .. 
011 with the bank.ers. The balance at the end of lail year 
was not in fall paid, bot transferred to the banken, and 
encrcafed by the load of a very high intereft. There were 
two diftinCl engagement.; one for biJb immeai4tely granted 
on the prefidency for - 16,50,000 
Another for Teeps promiung bills, to be deliver-

ed by inftallments at the following periods, and 
in the following proportions, ~iz. • 

Bhaudun .- II 89 - 6.50,~ 
C~oaur - 119::> - 6.50 ,00::> 
Cautick Do. - 6,50,000 
A\lghun - Do. 6,50,000 

26,00,000 ----
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By this ftatement you will' obfeive' tIie ,revenues of 
the prefent year have been anticipated in the 
fum of -. - . 5 2,solooO' 

Bearing an intereft or two pet cent. per menfum. I en .. 
clofe an efiimate (No. I.) of the whole demand upon the 
Vizier~ on accdunt of the Honour~ble Company atid the 
bankers, by which it appears his Excellency ,has to furniffi. 
this year the fum of one crore forty-one lacks two thoufand 
five hundred and [eventy-eight rupees (rupees 1,41,02,578J. 
Mr. Middleton gave his bond to the bankers, on account 
the firft engagement, tupees 26,50,000, for bills on tlie 
prefidency. engaging to fee them repaid their money. The 
revenues of certain diftrich were affigned to him on accoullt 
of the bankers, and were, as'colleaed, to be paid td then1. 

When Almafs Ally Cawn returned to Lucknow, a nego ... 
ciltion. Was fet on foot to transfer the fecurity from Mr. 
l\1iddleton to hini, and concluded a few d~ys before my ar .. 
11 val. The bond was returned to Mr., Mtddleton, and Al..; 
mafs's granted in lieu of it. The additional diftrias pro
pored to have been ent'rufted to Almafs, were part of thofe 
affignec;l to th~ bankers i and t~e Vi~ier'~ orders" and other 
docAtments, had- pail: for puttIng hIm III poffefilon, a few 
days bl::fore my' arrival; I was foon expeaed. and Alma(s
of his own accord deferred taking charge, 'as I have already 
informed you and the board, until the meafure fhoilld. 
through me, receive your fanaion. ,', 

When I confidered the power polfelfed by Almafs, a~d 
your inftruaions to reduce it, if pomble, I dId not hefitate 
to reject every idea of extending his authority; a difficulty 
oc;ured about the bond he had granted, and a paYIDent he 
had made to the bankers, of three lacks feventy-five thou- , 
{and rllpees (R. 3,75,000); the latter point wa~,eafily fettIed, 
by giving him cledit for that fum, on account the tevenoes 
of Etwa, Cora, &c. ~ but the bankers refufed any fecuritv 
except'mine, ill lieu of the hondo The bills of exchange 
had aauaUy been tranft;nitted to' the board, and were in 
courfe of payment,; to have annulled the engagement woutd 

'have difappointed you of a, refource, and hurt Our credIt 
with the bankers j it was abfolutely necefi'ary that Almafs' 
bond fhould be returned to him. 1 Was therefore in,duced to 
tak:l the engagement upon myfelf" and I am happy to find 
by the Board's letter of the 22d ultimo, that my cQnduc~ . 
l13s been approved. , " 

Altho~g~ my attention has be~n pr!ocipally- diretl-ed' 
to the Itquldatlon of the balance, I have hitherto found 
~t utterly impoffible to procure affignments equal to the 
amount required. Diltrich bave, been over-ra.ted· to 

mCI 
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me; ~t1d before ~ cm conclude ~ fJir eng2g:ment with ar~.1 
,Aumlt, 1 am obliged, In every anibnce. to feparate fiaiu. 
ous from joft cllimate1, which ukes up time, and is the 
caure of my not fending the account •• 

I have been endeavouring to prevail upon the Vizier te) 
fix his dj£burfemenu within his incotne: if 1 cm accorn
pli1h this point. I 1baU be careful tbat the dlaLlilhmcnu 
iliall not be hereafter encroached upon; the particul~n will 
()f courfe be tranfmilttd to you. 

I have repeatedly informed the minUler, no acufu will 
be admitted in the exculpation of a balance It theconclufion 

, of the year; that the 'Thole mun be paid, and the mUll. 
rell with 111m. 

You will obrerve, by the e{limate of the dcrna.nc!, opon 
the Vizier. {oolfeen lack. were mentioned by Mt. Middle
ton as the bala~ce. The aaing minitter expdled he could 
proTe claims nearly to this amount, due (rom the Compa
ny to the Vizier, which would liquidate the account. I 
have explajned this matter fuU, to.him. and believe he i, 
now convinced of the juftnefs of the corre£led accounf. 
An examination however into the difputed points thoul", 
in my opjnion~ take plac.; and any tnfling difference thai 
may be eftabli1hed, allowed to tha Vizier. This 1 fuhmic 
to your confideration: in the mean time I {hall pelft.ll in 
my endeavours to realiu the whole amount. 

Fira, thlir Gwn-nmml. • 
Defpotifm is tbe principle upon which every mearare II 

founded, and the pepple in the interior paru of the Coun
try arc ruled at the difcretion of tbe Aumlt or Phoufdar (~r 
the time being. They exercife, within the limits of the!, 
jUTifdifiion, the powers of life and death, and deciGons In 
!=ivil and other caf~s, in the fame exteilt as the SOYereig:lI 
-at the capital. The forms prefcribtd by the ancient inft.l
tutions of the Mogul empire are unattended to, and thewlU 
of the provincial :mgiftrate is the fole bw of the people. ~he 
total relaxation of the Vizier', authority. his ilutttnllOn 
anddinike to bulinefs, leave the -Aumils in pOfiCffion of 
this dangerous power, unawed, uncontrouIed bI any.appre .. 
henGon of retrofpeaion, or the interference of juillCC. I 
can bardly quote an inibnce, {inee the Vizier's accdJion 
to the Mufnud, of an Aumilluying been punilhed (or op
preffioll, though the complaints of the pcopI~ and the ~ 
of the country arc notorious proofs of the Yll)k~s daily 
committed-it is even become unfa(e for traYeJIerl to pafs, 
ncept in large bodies.-Murden, thefts, and other enor
mities !hocking to hummity, are committed in open dar· 

Efery 
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, E:very Zemindar fhould be con!lituted the magifrrate ~n' 
his Zemindary, ,and s:oIlethhe revenues, according to certam 
ellabliihed rates recorded in the cutcherry, and pubMhed 
throughout the dillri8:. The Aumil fbould be the con
trolling pOwer between the R yot and the Zeinindar; ihould 
enforce the regulations; fee peace and good order preferved 
in the feveral Zemindarries j and make the Zetnindars ac
countable for all tumults. thefts, and murders, within their 
jurifdiaion-in great towns there ought to be a cutwall" 
or Haakeem, to diftribute juftice. 

Such has been the fyftem of this government, that the 
appreffions have generally originated with the Aumils. 
They have been tarely; feletl:ed for their abilities, or integri
ty, but from favour, ~r ~he means to advance a fmall funt 
\lpOn being appointed to their 'office. The Aumil enter~ 
upon his truit, ruined in reputation and fortune; and un
lefs he accomplifhes his engagements; which is feldorrt the 
cafe, difgrace and puniihment follow.' Though the balance 
of revenue may be rigorpufly demanded of him~ it has not. 
been ufual to inftitute any inquiry for oppreffioI1. The Ze
mindars, thus left at the mercy' of th~ Auroils, ate often' 
driven to rebellion. The weak are obliged to fubmit to his 
exaaions, or fly the country; and the Aumil, unable to . 
reduce the more powerful, is compelled to enter into a dif
graceful compromife. Every Zemindar looks to his fort 
for' proteCtion. and the country is crouded with them'. . 
AImafs Ally Cawn aiferts, there are not lefs than feven hun
dred in his diftri8:s; he..nce it has become a general cuftom 
to feize the brother, font or fome neat relation or dependent 
of the different Zemindars, as hoftages for the fecurityof 
the revenue. 'A great AUmil will fotnetimes have three or 
four hundred of thefe hoftages. whom he is obliged to con-
fine in places of fecp.rity. . , 

A few men, like Almafs Ally Cawn .and Coja ain ul> 
Deeo. have, from their regularity in the performance of 
pecuniary engagements, rendered thernfelves ufeful to the 
Vizier. A ftria fcrutiny into his affairs was at all times 
irkfome to his Extellency; and none of the minHlers or 
ofiicera about his perron po ifeffing theatl:ive perfevering fpirit 
Tequifite toconduCl: the detail of ertgagements for a number 
of fmall farms, it became convenient to receive a large 
fum from a great farmer, without trouble ot deficiency. 
This fyftem was followed by the moft perOlcious conCe
quences; theCe men were above all controul; .they exaad 
their own terms, and the diftriCl:s triey farmed were molt: 
cruelly oppreffed. The revenue- of Rochilcund is reduced 
above a third, and Almafs Ally Cawn's adminiftration .. is 
well known to have been extremely violent. 

V (,lit. III. T The" 
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The foregoing reprerc:ntation of the fiate or thi. govern. 

ment will, 1 hope, falisf, you or the difiicult~ in coUcBint: 
the revenues. A very nrong military force will be required 
to prelervetbe country in peace. The number for whicb 
{ynds are at prefent allotted, would, in my opinion. amptr 
fuflice, ifi .. exiftcd; but I {up~fe not two tllirdl of the 
Intn kept upon the books arc aliuaUy entcruincd •• Tho 
difcipline and proper application of this force will btcome 
a mattet of rerious contideration: I do not man to pro
pofe, they ilio1l1d be put under rlIe command of DritHb of· 
ficel s, as a fiery extraordinary cxpcnce woold attend that lUta
fure; and ~ (30 not think. the (ervic.e oCthe colleaioM would 
be fa well executed. The troop. nO\Y 'n the Viz.ic,'. fenico 
arc ill paid and ill appoint~d, not owing to the wanl ot 
means; as 1 think. when I thaU (orward ),011 tbe fbtemcnta 
1 ha.ve been fo long enc!eayouri~ to complete. yoa will 
judge them adequate to every fer'nce, i( not diffipated and 
fquandered aware The cv i1 originates in the want f)f checks 
upon the dUburfements to the army; of ~oper ofiutl and 
commiifaries to fee them duly appropriated. 

The fame inconveniencies exift in the receipt. of the Vi. 
zier9

, revenue, and otlltr branches of hi. gonrnmel}t iA tbo 
geRCfal dc.,artment. Offices of Colleltion •• nd Trcafury, 
and Courts (or the adminiftmion of'jullice, ought c!ou1>t
Iefs to be cftablifucd. In a duty of (0 delicate a DUure, U 
tbe execution of yourcommandl on tbis bead. I mu{i nect( .. 
(arily expofc: myfelI to the oppof~on of perfonl intcrcikd 
in the continuance of the abufe. 

Second, An/ita,., Dtfilltl, IlIZJ Df/lrillltiQIf .J 'hi NIII"tl 
F"". Third. RnmlT1I. . 

I have ill the foregoing Reprefenbbon in part ant_end 
tbfe beads. I beg leave to defer wha~ remaim to be uid on 
tbem tilll forward you the tlatcments. 

Fourth. Zemindarl, IIDJ IIItlNJl taInt II rtjl"., I'IIU. 
The colletlion of the rc:yentles under the controul of the 

Aumils is entirely in the ha.nds of the Zemindars. the land. 
throughout the country king granted in Talookl and 
Zemindarries. 

The means taken to reflore peace arc explained in my tetter 
to the Board or the ,n infltnt. The detacbments from tbe 
Honourable Company" troops 1 conGder on1, a temporatf 
~xpedieilt. 1 .eropofc rr:commending, that a Cc~atc plan 
for the admiOlftration of jufhce in all Il12.tten of reunuc 
100illd be formed, and carried into execution. YOg may 
perhaps make .this branch part of th: duue. gi the om~c o( 

collcruolU, 
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.ci>Ue8:ions, :and 'the Decah will a8: in it, aQd appoint depu-
,tiel in each Aumild~ny. ' ' 

Peace is by no means refiored, for if the Com piny's 
troops wen: relieved from the places at whicli they are now 
fiationed, I {hall ~xpea: the com OlotiC?ns would be renewed. 
Gorrooc1C:pore, Bairaitch, SuttanpOlc, .i\.femgur, Gond~, 
and all the frontier. ~re provinces in which the Vizier-, 
authority is ill efrablifhed. 11\ fome of them there 'are 
troubles at ,this time. New detachments of thQ Honourable 
Company'I, troops might be advifeable, if the fiate bf affairs 
in other refpecb did not rel1der the appearance of a formida
ble fora: on the frorttiers necdfary t a5 well to. awe foreign 
powers, as to keep' Almafs Ally Cawn, and Khoja Ayn lil 
Deen, within the line of their duty. 

Fifth, Cbarafler and Gndit of the. prin&ip.l Allmils. 
When I forward the ftatements of the revenue, I wiil 

take the name, of the Aumih in order, and anfwer you \1p6n 
this head. 

Sixth, tP1uther the Slims' lately iroiel'have 1m" drawn (rom 
the CDllntry, Dr harrowed, and Affignmtnts give" f~r tt, re
payment Dn thl &vtnllll if thl ltd', br /', a"~,,ipQtj(m ¢' 
the current ,ear. 

Seventh, By wZ,bt mea1lS were thife CD/ito;O", made? 
By anticipation, as I have already explained under the 

held of balance and afiignment. .-' 
I bave communicated yonr commands to Hyder Beg 

Cawh. He urges, in excnfe for dIe letters which have been 
written in a tone of reproach and refentment, that they were 
forwaTded 'unknown td him, that the Vizier has people 
about him who are hlppy :ilt an opportunity bf giving trouble, 
and willi to bverfet the in.fiuence of the Enghth in this go
vernment. He ptofei(es a jull: fenfe of the confidence you 
have placed in him, of his intire depende~~ upon you, and 
that without your prote8:ion he ihould lofe his office, his 
Prbperty and poffibly his life. He atfurei:l me of his utmoft. 
~ndeavoura to prevent a repetition of letters in a fimilar 
fttle, and that he is re~dy to give proofs of the ~ncerity ofhfs 
~ttachment to the Company. 

I ufed tne difcretlon yon allowetl me of not delivering your 
letter to Hyder peg Cawn .• 1 found upon. my arrival, as 
you informed me. all the influence of this government veft
'1:d in his hands. I was under the neceffity of having re
courfe to bim fot information and accounts; and it .appear
ed unadvifeable to raife doub~s in his" mind of my good in
tentions, or tQ exprefs an inclination to inftitute a retrofpec:. 
~on into his conduU: I previoufly -wiihed to obtain his 

T 2 confiden~e, 
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confidence, toconvince him thnI aaed apon public grounds, 
and if po~ble, perru~de bim to u~itc heartily with me in 
every meafure. I could then dehver the letter, informing 
bim of the view with which I had alied, and not be liable 
to any fufpicion of baying folicited it. In the mCIn time 
I endeavoured to acquire a knowledge of the bufinef., tlut 
I might be enabled to report to you my opinion of his It
~acbmcl1t to your government, and Of his tell, ability. 
and integrity_ in the difclurge of bIs duty. I deferred pre
renting bim the letter, until the 30th ultimo, and hue left 
him to anf",er it without giving afty advice. 

He rendc:red me Ilia affifiance very heartily and willinglr 
in Almaf,', hurmers. A jealou!y had long fubfifted between 
Hyder Erg Cawh and.Almafs I the latter huing been COD
£dercd.a pretender to the Neabur l it was fuppofed H,der 
Beg intended to ruin him; his condull: in withdrawing is 
imputed by many who think favourabJyol'him, tonecdity. 
otherwife his fortune might have 1>=1\ endangered. A re
conciliation took place between them, and the, publicly 
continue upon the beft terms, but I belicye 'neuher to be 
1incerc. If! bad exprclrcd any difi"ati,faaion againfl Hyder 
Beg, he and AJmafs would probably have formed a com
bination, and I {bould hare: had new di1Jicvlties to contend 
with. 

Tbe :ccorlnts t have calkd (or have many or them been 
furnilhtd, and Hyder Beg hat ginn me his informatioCl 
and opinion of every matter upon which 1 have I.lked them: 
I cannot heJp however compl1ining 01 the deby. in trm .... 
a8:ing tbe moft common bufinefl • this proceeds from no 
proper channels through intermediate offices being dLd,.. 
llihed. aU accounts are framed by Hyder Beg I be plans and 
executes every meafurc; he propoks. and in {hort under
tak.es matters which lhould be trailed to fubordinatc agents, 
.lnd executed offhand. Any undue inBaence he may be. 
thought to poffer, wiu be done away by the degree of canre
quence and fupport you may think proper to gin to cbc: 
new officers. 

1 have hitherto left Hyder Beg Cawn in the poiknion or 
his power, as being the atling minifter., and cmrutkd wi til 
the' executive authority fo long al be might difcharbC hiJ 
duty: r thoufht I conformed to your command, in fup
porting hjm~ have not failed repeatedlr to exportabte with 
him upon the confequenccs of procnlhnation in the exe
cution of the bufintls. In the event of further debys, I 
thall continue my ellpo{lulations. and by exerting the po •• 
en with which you bue infefted me, aToid upoflIlg my
{elf to your cen(urc for an appearance of neglea, which d~. 
not ori~'lUte with me. I beg leaye to remark.. by bc:wg 
at jnIlrwner.t 1Jf dbbli!hin& officm which are to.fcrve as 

aeon-
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J. controul over II yder· Beg's hitherto unparticfpated and i~
tire adminiftr3.tion, I ihall unavoidably expofe myfelftQ his 
jcaloufyand refentment. 

I beg leave to fubmit to your confideration the following 
perfons to be nominated to the office you have thought 
proper to d~ea: fuould be immeQI-3.te1y e~abli1hed, viz • 

... 

Th C 11 a o { Rajah Soorut Sing, who was Dewan 
C 0 e 10l;1S to the late Vizier. o· 

I 
Rajah Tipper Chund, who likewife 

The T reafurt:r held an office fimifar to tqis in the 
late V~zier's tim«. 

Mr. Midleton informed the Board, uo.der date the; 17ttl 
of September 1182. of his ha'ling named Tuffia ayeefes, 
or CommiCfaries for muftering the troops. I pur[lofe en
forcing this meafure, a,s I find the abufes in the Vizier's 
army prevail to an unaccountable degree; many corps are 
more than a year in arn:a{s., and nQ part of it intirely paid 
1I~ nOlwithfranding the large fUals annually charged on 
this account under the head ofMootayenna. I have already 
informed you of my hopes of attaching the cavalry, by he .. 
ing inftrumental in procuring their pay .. 

The L"lftitution of Adauluts will be attended wit;h the 
utmoft difficulty: '{be reafons YOIl have yourfelf affigned 
arefo forcible, that I have only t~ uouble you with a few 
hints in corroboration of YOlilr own opinions. 

The N al:iob, the ,minifte{s, and every man of rank at his 
courtt will be interdl:ed in oppofing the inftitution of courts 
of juftic<;. The Nabob ia furrounded by perfons who, 
prefuming upon the countenance they teceive from hir.n~ 
coIn mit every kind of oppreffion; They are generally_ men 
of low birth, fuddenJy. raifed to powet a.nd confequence, 
which they are ignorant how' to u{e. Tbs minifters have 
more creditable dependants,. but they prefume, in an equal 
degree, on their influence. Tb.e reiumption of J aghc:ers, 
and reduthon of falaries, have una~oic4bly involved num
bers of people in debts, which h~ led to th,e' co.mm.iffion of 
aas of violence. 

To in ~htute Courts of J uftice upon a refpeaable footing, 
they fhouJd extend to JIlen. of all def~ription$' The favou
rites and dependents of the Nabob, and minifiers long ac
ouftQ1'I!ed to live independent of a,ll controu!, will not eafily 
be brought to fubmit_ to a regular- jurifdiCtion 1 would, 
however, propafe that MoJavee Mowb.ine, the man recom
mended by Mr. Middleton, fuould 'Continue, wi,th the 
llame of Sudder ul Huck. When regularity fuall be in
troduced into other branches of the bQvernm~nt, 'the ex-' 
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tenfion of the powers of the Sudder ulHack will form part 
of the part. 

I am. to fpeak to tlle chanaers of the Aumil. in genen.! 
when 1 may forward the thtement. Pledges for the perron': 
at appearance of Almafs Ally Cawn, and Khaujl. Am ul 
Dccn. annat be obbincd. Thcfe two men arc In clurgo 
~r the frontier provinces of Cora. Eu.wah, and Rohll
(und, 

I hi've already explained my fentimcntl and conduit on 
this head, both to yourfclf and tho Board. 

Upon every occafion of tumult. llut han. occurred finto 
my arrival, I have fttommen4ed that the Vizier', Shohl 
b4: iiTued. publitllin~ tJ,is determination to apprehend and 
punifh offenden Wltft the greateft fncriry., But in the 
prefent fiate,of the Vizier's government, with an ill-paid 
;Jrmy, ancl,Aumil'J doubtful of their permanence ill oLUce_ 
it is an im£l.oaibilrtyto' ~~pea commotiolU will immediate
!y eeare. F or other matters relatin to rebtliioul Zcmi ndarl 
~ be~ leave to refer you to nly anfwer to the third ~ad 01 
Io~r iJ:tflrua.i9n upon the government of lbe V~iu'. do
minions. 
. The miniiler bas long flncc promilCd me an account of 
~he renn aes of thefe-diflnfts J when I obujn it YOIl au.u "" 
cd~e the fuUeft information. . 
, 1 have obeyed your command. on thi. head. 

My letter to the Board of tbe 1ft bUlant will have in~ 
formed you of the tranUaions at Feroc:bbad. 

My letters to you Df tbe 28th ultimo, and tho Baud of 
tb~ 4th ultimo, will have informed you of my opinion and 
tranfatlions with refpefr to Fyzoolla Cawn. 

The battalion at Fyzabad IS recalled J and my kttet to 
the 'Board of the 1ft infrant hu explained my condua to tho 
Begum. Theletter I Iddrefred ber, a tran11ation of .. bich 
I beg leave to enclofe eN o. 2) was with a yiew of co.ovin
cing her tl11t you readily affented.ro ber being freed from the 
~eftraints which hadbeeri impp{ed "pan her, and thlt yout 
acquiefcencc in her fuJfcrings was a mea(,,~e ot neceffil1. 
to which you were forced br her extraordmary condu£t. 
I .wi~ed to make it appear tb.ls. was a matter on w~c:h 1011 
dIreCted me ~o confab the VIZier'. plu(art, .tb.1t It might 
be known you 'Werc the fpring from "~ncc ibc was"", 
:fiored to her dignitYlnd confcquencc. 

1 have endeavoured to concdiatc the Vizier, and never 
undertaken any meafure but under the {anlHon of hi. or
ders. Hyder Beg Cawn did, upon my fu1l cn~ring on tbe. 
buGner., ~enlioning bis E~(ellenc," objccholll to the 
mode oIr~iyjng tbe Company'. claim. byatr1£llmeDt Oll 

the countfJ; ~nd founded me, whether it w.lald Dot be 
p'raaicablc to ind uee you to mu.c an al:ention in the flfiem : 

He 
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Me ~ven told me, the Vizier exprefied his difapprobatioll 
of the detachment under the commmd ofCoJo"el Sir John 
Cutnmi,ng. Ria Excellency had agreed to elefray the 'ex
pence of four tegiments previous to my arrival, but he willi
ed the troops mj~ht not be ftati?ned ill his dominions; of 
this tranfa8:ion you have received informlltion. The N:Joe 
bob told me, at my fecond j,nterview, tha~ h~$ country wn 
in peace, and he did not require any further military ai,d 
from the company: This language cQrrefponded with what 
'I had reafon to expea, from your explanations. ~ can
didly told Hyder Beg Cawn that I confulered it dilhted by 
bim; when I afterwuds f~mi{hed him with the eftim~te of 
claims upon the Vizier, he affented to the account, and 
aff'ured me of his entire convitHon of the necc'ffity of the 
deta~hment, and that the Vizier would approve its being 
ftationed in his dominions. Since this converfation Hyd;r 
Beg C;twn has not pleaded any objeClion by tpe Vizier ~s 
obftacles to my mea-fures, but has obtained hlS fan8:ion 
on every occafion that 1 have found' it neceifary in the ex~
cution of my duty.-

Hyder Beg Cawn confdfes to me that funds to the a
mQunt of forty-nine lacks of rupees were Iail year appropri .. 
ated to the Vi~ier's expenees. From this fum be wa'S to 
itefray not only the charge of his houfehold, but the penfions 
o(the Tuncawdars ilnd Jag,beedars, whofe lagbe~rs were 
refumed. The na.ture ofJ:b.edi!buJ'fymeuts you will under
ftalld frolll the flatements, 

I think the fums charged ~ould not have been applied to 
the fervices for which tlley were allotted: The. perfons in
trufted with the great oflU:es about bis Excellency·s perron 
llluft have abufed the confidence repofed in them, as large 
arrears are due to the Nabob's fervanrs ;-to afce~tain the 
faa will require time. I have recommended that the plan 
you have thought proper to dire a in regard to the VizlC:r's 
dpences be carried into ex~ution ;', and {hall in dut: tirI!C 
communicate the intended..arrangements for your apprC?b~
tion. Notwithfranding theJanguage oc~fionally held by the 
Vizier, I have every reafon to believe he is fenfible of the' 
advantages he derives from his alliance wifh the Company, 
and of his inability to .fupport himfelf wjt.hou't it. You are 
fo fulfy acquainted with hIS cbara8:er and difpofition, that I 
thall not prefume to trouble you with any particulars of his 
condua· I only hope, in compliance with your diredions t 
folong as I may have the honour to hold my prefent ftation, 
tbat I {ball be able to obtain bis confidence, and prevent 
expofrulations which might interrupt the confidence and 
cordiality that ought to fubfift between his E~celleJlCY and 
your government. 

I be-
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I bcUcve tlie principal oJ,jea of the Vizier's cxpoilutation 
was to prevtnt any interference in the tovernmellt of his do
minions, and to remove hjs apprcilenfions of the Com
pany's placing him in tbe fnne fitnation as the Nabob Mo
bareck ul Dowla. He one day cXfrdfcd bimfc1f to me on 
this head in very {hong terms. affured his E.xc:c:lkncT 
nothing of the kind was intended, I recommended it to 
bim on no account to credit reports of this nature, and in
treated him to wilhhold his confuienec from perfona who 
might endeavour by Tueh infidious rcprcfcntationa to alarm 
bis mind. He bad always, 1 ad.ded, received {hon; proofs 
of tbe re(pea and regard you perfonally entertain for him; 
and the fteadincfs of his condutl had tended to confirm 
and perpetuate the friendfhip aoJ alliance fubfifiin~ betwccn 
Jlis Exce)Jency an~ tbe honourable Company. I bc~ leave, 
before I conclude this head, to inform you, an opi{lIon bad 
prevailed of there being divifions in the CounCils of your 

'government. 1 hope I have done my dUly an reprefenting, 
both to the Vizier and the minifters, that the whole i. a 
palpabable falfehood. It has been my fiudy to render as 
public as poffible my ldlimony of unanimity in the mem-

. bers of adminiflratjo41, that the thadow of a hope of evadlOg 
or. protracting tbe cxr;cution of your meafulcs may not 
exllt. 

A~reeab!e to your command.r, Hounded Hyd~r De&Cawn, 
and am convinced it is mIl hi. with to dbbhih the Nabob', 
tlaim of the rc:fum;ltion of the affignmenu. 'J tllS mcafure 
would, he: concci\cs. unite upon a firmer footln'" the au
thority he has hitherto pofiefi"ed. bothon the part oftCe V jZltr, 
and the honourable Company. He ground, 11lil ~Iaim upon 
the' pretence of rc1i~yjn~ the Company fro", the embarraII'
mcnt attending the prc:fc:nt fyficm of detail in the manage
ment of the bufincfs. I have been aiked by Hyder Beg 
Cawn, in the n3m~ of tbe Nabob. if it would be poffible to 
induce you to cohfent to a cbange j he informed me of the 
par~icuI3rs.whicb had paff:d betwccn Major Parmer and him 
on -the fubJetl, and mentIoned 'the encouragement you bad 
given to the propofition; infinuating from Ihence, Ihat you 
might not be' averfe to it. I could only anfwer, that you 
were JD every refpea difpofed to comply with tbe ViZIer', 
:requifitions. I could not (peak upon tbis fubjeCl, baving 
no infirutlions to enter into the confideration of a point of 
to much imp~:mance. and therefore the prefcnt fyacm mull: 
he ~0'.1tinued. \Vhen I afled his opinion, hia only rcply 
W3S, tbat he had expreffi:d the Nabob', pleafqre. I frank
ly told ~jm, tbat ~ muft confider every meafure propofed 

"by the Nabob as oribinating with bim. This produced the 
i1rangeft profeffions ofanacbme;at to youand tbe Company, 
.i14 ~ dec~ration tll~t all modes wcr; the fame to him, ahnet 

~A\ 
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that be would yield implicit obedience to your commands. 
This paffed above a month ago j and the prapofition not 
having been repeated to me, I conclude it has dropped, and.
Hyder Beg Cawn will be cautious of renewing it. 

Does not require an anfwer. 
The cnnfidence with which you have honoared me will 

ever make me cautious in the ufe oEthis power. The tranf
aaions at Furruckabad, and the continuance of thedetacb. 
ments of the honourable Company's troops, are the oniT 
inftances in which I may be faid to have exerted it. With 
.refpea to F urruckabad, I was (olicited by 'Muzu:ffer J ung 
to interfere between him and the N aboh, which I declined; 
and as I gave no advice, I hope my continuing the regiment, 
in compliance with the Vizier's urgentrequeft, willnot be 
interpreted into an extenfion of your orders. l\fuzzuffer 
Jung's folicitations are frill continued to me: I have an
fwered, in general terms, that if my interferenCe would tend 
to accommodate and conciliate differences, I 1honld be happy 
to give it. My letter to the Board of the firft inflant will 
explain the motives of my conduCt, both in regard to this 
matter, and the mea[ure of continuing the detachments. 

I hav,e the honour to be, with the greateft refpea. 
Lucknow, Honourable Sir. 

the J2th D~ember 1782. Your moft obedient 
. humble fervant. 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW,. 
Refident a.t the Vizier's Court. 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Aag. Sec)'. to the Secret Dept. 

}:J,traa from Mr. Middleton's General Letter of the 23d 
Oaober 1782. -

-:r:he moil material qbjeB: I have to claim Jour .attention 
to, IS the1:oIlateral agreement concluded by me, on behalf 
o~ the Honourable the Governor General and Council, 
With the Houfe of Gopaul Dofs Saw and 'Others, for their 
fec:urity and reimburfemen~ !n the advance the.y were pre
vailed upon to make the V I~ler, upon the credit and faith 
pf thIS office, for th~ liquidation of his Excellency'S debts 
to the: Company j and, and which fubjetl you will find 
fiate4 10 my addrefs to the Board of the 7th ultimo. 

The advance for which die Haufe of Gopaul DofsfingJr 
and exc!ufively engaged, was 26.00,000 Rupees, whith in
duded the bi\!ance of the Vizier's account current with the 
ltonourable Company. as it flood before the additional claim 

.lately mlde by the Accountant General at the prefidency 
~q~ funql1 ~m., debts of his .J!;l.cellencl'sl,. fo{ wbich, as 

~cl 
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they were an excef, upon tlle original dlim;te, Cormed at 
the commencement of the year, no provihon bad been made. 
The other fum of 16,oo,oooLfor which t~p. wtre ~nnte~ 
in partAer!hi~ by Gopaul lJ9fs, Butch Roa~, Fukecr 
Chund, and Ki1I'en Chund, payable by inAallment., .. 
exprefi"ed in the reeps, wu intended as a depo6t in the hands 
of the honourable Governor General and Councit, for 
the liqui~tion of {uch put of the additional claim 
~6,48,571. 3. 8. made out by the Accountaf\t General, 
.nd tranfmitted to this office in Oaoher laft, al tbe Board, 
aftet tt' g into confideration the counter claims and ez· 
peaatio s of tbe Yi7.i~, filouJd deem equitable. For fur
ther io ,ormation on this brad, permit me to refer you to tbe 
contents of my addrefs to the honourable Board of the 7th 
September, to which I h?ve received no reply. Bat both 
thefe fums, the Vizier bas paired bis {erarate obligation. to 
tbe refpective partie" Jnd baa granted affi6T1ment. upon hi£ 
revenue for tQe fe-payment. BuOt tbis alone, Sir, woatll 
IIaTe gone very little way towards inducing tbe Shrotr. to 
b~ard fo large a p.roperfy in the Nabob', funds, had not the 
faith of Ot,lr government alfo been pled~d for their coUatet
nl (ecurity; which ha.s been done by the firon,dl "erbal 
durances it was in ml power to give them in my official Qoo 

pacity; and in the cafe of Gopaul 00[. Saw, who i. muth 
deeper engaged thaI), any of the others, a written engage
ment, to {upport him-to1bc urmoil of my power in the re
cove!'! of hu debt, for which Almaf. Ally Cawn nands im
'mediately and exclufivcIr rcfponfibJe. He has already paid 
him to the amount of nme lacks, promifing four more in 
the courre of fifteen or twenty day. 1 and the rem:uning 
thirteen Jack. he agrees to make gOod in equal kill. In the 
enruing three months of Auhun, Poofe. :L1ld Maug; which 
1 have.' not a doubt of his punfluaU y fulfilling. if you think 
properto confirm the-aG"u,rances I hue given, and yieJd your 
.m,fJuence to the (Ilppert of them, which I pcrfuade myrelE 
JO~ will fee the propriety of, as well from a principle of 
common junice, as :JIl inducement 10 fimiJar future curti
'ons... {hould tbe exigency of the honourable Company'. af· 
fairs at any time call for them. The other adnnc:c of 
rwenty-fix lacks being fecured by aJJignmenu upon reputa
ble Aumils, I have little fear of jts being realized, without 
giving you any fuJther trouble than tbat of giving ,our 
(ancHon to the mcafure, and oc.c:4fionaJJy makingufc 0 tbe 
influence of your ibtian to expedite the: payment of the 
Kifts t when the Aumits may {bew a difpoGtion to be urdr-

I mon beg leave to refer you to my correfpondenc:e .ith 
the bonourable the Governor General, (or a (uU account 
of the origin and nature o( my tranfa£tions with cht' Be
~ms at FJzabad; and the learn which haTe paCed be-

tween 
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tween me and the. officers whC) have feveraUy commande4 
ther~ will feverally fhew you the progrefs and pretent tbt4 
of that buGnefs. The balance due ft?m the Bow Begum, 
upon her agre~roent made in January'{aft, after allowing 
her credit for the trifling articles lately ~,here by Majo.r 
Gilpin, will be abo\1t fiye lacks I which. J. appreh~dt may 
be realized, if you deem it expedient ~o csntinuc"the ~e· 
fi.raints which have beel\ impofed for th~t purpofe. She: had. 
indeed, given Major Gilpin the moll fatisfatlory all"urance$ 
of an immediate liquidation of this long-depending account, 
in which I helieve the was bncele: but, probably from an 
cxpeaation of a change of meafures upon my removal. the 
has lately retrilled thofe afi"urances, and now declares her 
determination to make no further payments whatever. but 
upon the certainty of her J agheer being reftored to her; 
which. 1 could give her no hopes of as the propriety of i~ 
tefumption has been fantlified by the approbation of the h~ 
nourable the Governor Gerieral, who further exprefsfyen .. 
joined me. in llis inftruaions of the 17th J"nuary, to e~ .. 
crt my jniu.ence with the Nabob to prevent the conclufiotl 
of any final fettJement between him and the Begums, 1lJltil 
I ihould be farnilhed witb inftru8:ions from mOl or tb~ 
Board on that head. Not having, fmee tbe above date, re
ceiyed any direaions from tile Board or the GoverMc Ge~ 
neral relative to the Begums, I kn.ow n,ot what may ~ their 
\\Tillies in regard to them; but I thought it, at al~ events. 
my duty, conformably to the fpi.rit of .tlu: orders I had re
-ceive.c4.to retain pofi"efiion of the KeUah, at Fyzabad, and 
tlte p~rfons of the Bow Begums two prinCIpal eunuchs, un .. 
til the lum the had ftipul'lted t<? pay was fully liquidated, or 
the honourable .Board lhould notify their .further pleafure. 
And in this fiate. _Sir. I commit the bufinefs to your fu
fure dir,eaion, expreffing myiinc~rewilh that you may find 
means to effetl the recovery of thIS balance j which among 
other balances originally conilituted a pan of the fecuritie& 
made over to Gopaul Dofs, for the re-payment of his ad~ 
vance to the Vizier for the, Company's ufe, and fuould, x: 
apprehend. if poffible, be realized for AlOlars Ally Cawn. 
who has employed his own credit, upon the Jaith of thore 
funds. for the immediate fatisfaction of "Gopaul DoCs', 
debt. , 

Accot.npanying, you will be pleafed to receive a lift of the 
claims' for the fervices-~ent year, together with thQ 
affignments whicb have been granted me for the liquida~oll 
of them, amounting to .l'llpees 67,31,578.. I did nottako 
affigl)ments for the maintenance of the fonr additional re
giments, which I recommended to have appointed for t,hQ 
fervice of the Vizier's collections, as I knew not bow far 
the honourable Board Jllj~llt be 4tfpofcd to agre.e ~ the pro ... 

. potition: 
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poGtion; and fecondly, bccaufe the minifters hue cn~d 
tbat the charge of fuch an cftaltlifhment, if granted, thould 
I>e defrayed from the furtller reductions whicb might in con. 
lequence take place in the Nabob's prefalt milituy txpcncu. 
1f. as the Nabob ftems to expect. the counter claims bc(;:,ra 
aUudC'd to 1houJd be admitted. and credit ghen hi, Excel. 
lency for the expence of Abdul Rehman'. corps acting witll 
General Goddard (on which fublC'ct you will find a letter 
from me to the bonourab!e the Governor Gen:rall, under 
date the 9th September) the affignmenu obtained Will con .. 
liderably exceC'd ~e amount claim I and his Excellency WII 
lIcry preffing with me to with- ~\Otd taking affibnment' for 
the bal.lOce of r 4,OO,OCO, and the annual charge of Rah. 
man's corps, until the honourable Board ihould hue con .. 
fidered, and decided upon Ilia txp«tatiom; but I thought 
it necefi"ary, at all events, for the prefent to be guided in 
my demands by the lift of of claims, as they now {land, 
without reference to what may be the determination of tha 
lJoard; as it is always much eaGer to te1inquiih fupcrlluoUi 
affignmenu, than to obuin additional onel, you will ob· 
{erve I bave included in the public claims the Nabob', debt 
to Mr. Frafer, in c.onfequmee ofordull received (,om thll 
llonourable the Governor General (or that purpofc. Tho 
bonds ate lodged in tbe office. 

. A true extract, al received (rom Mr. Drillo ... 
E. UAY. 

Acting Secretary to the Secret D~putDltnt. 

The 'Honourable Warren Hailing., Erquire, Governor 
. General, and the Members of the Supreme Councll, at 

Fort William. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Agreeable to the accompanying lin, I have the honour 

to enclofe complete ftatements of the Vizier's rc:ccjpts an4 
difburfements. U J>On a fcrutiny into the partieul~rs, J ant 
perfuaded great favmgs may be.made in the Mou)'enna J a 
large proportion of the charges under this bwl can only be 
conGdered as penlions. "I he number of J 3~ J 52 unIry. 
and 48,71 5 infantry, do not exiit; and it become I a matter 
of the higheft importance to tbe Viziers affairs to regulate 
fo elident an abufe. Ever bnce I took charge of my office, 
I have given uninttrrupted attention to the obtaining the 
beft information of ~e nature of the Motayenna, and the 
means of reuenching fo ufelefs an dlablithmeut; I have al· 
fo made it my fiudy to aftertain the corps which rally cxi~. 
and may be called upon fen ice in cafe the peace of the ~ ,-
2.ier's dominions filould be interrupted, clther bl intdhnc 
c:ommotions, or inva!ion bl an tnc:ml. 

lam 
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t Am forry to inform you that, by every enquiry I have 
heen able to make, it does not appear"the Vizier could aff'em 
ble an army of ten thoufand men. The whole are many 
months in arrears; there is neither ammunition nor fiore& 
of any kind ready to equip troolls for fervice; and the Jate 
tumults and infurreaions of Zemindars prove the Motay
cnna unequal to the preferving the police of the COWltry~ 
much lefs able to att againft a foreign enemy. 

The Vizier can look to the Honourable Company only 
for the eftablilhing his authority. and relloring his domini
ons to their former flourifhing fiate. Agree3.ble to the fti
pulations in the treaty of Chuftar, none but regular efta
blifuments were to be kept by the Vizier; and I iliall now 
fubmit toyour contiderationthe plans which I thinkit Qlydut1 
to recommend to tbe Vizier, and that they fhould be exe
cuted with as much expedition as theftate of affairs will admit. 

The Turk Sewars have been diftinguifhed for gallantry 
and good condua on many occafions. The officers of this 
corps are principally men who were originally in the Compa
ny's fervice, and are more accuftomed to fubordination than 
any other of the Vizier's troops. There are eight months 
arrears due to them, and as they appeared to me the fitteft 
to be attached to the brigade in cafe fervice fhould occur. I 
have procured an afiignment in their faYour for nine Jacks of 
rupees, the amount to be paid at 'Lucknow, and diftributed 
to the men by proper paymafters, free of .dedultions, and 
in fpecie, as a grofs abuft has often prevailed in paying them 
in goods inflead of money. This corps being Iikewife on the 
fpot. the Vizier may in perfon review and muller them, in 
which I propare having the honour to attend him. . The 
flate of theit horres, arms, and accoutrements, may be 
minutely examined. Moft probably: a confider able reduc
tion will take place of the men unfit for fe"ice, and in the 
cftabliiliments, as upon the certainty of regular payment in 
future, the rate of fifty rupees per month for every private 
trooper, is confiderably above what they _can fairly claim, 
and the eftablifhments are loaded with fupemumery officers. 

The gallant conduct of the Rufiaulah under the com
mand of Abdul Rehman Cawn, now ading With Colonel 
Charles Morgan, and the encouragement given to that 
corps by your honour~ble Board, h:.ve led me to exert mT 
endeavours in favour of his brqther l\iahoQled Saaud Cawn, 
who commands three hundred and twenty-one of the Vi
zier's cavalry. I have procured certain funds for the pay
ment of his corps, and {hall ftrongly recommend it to the 
Vizier, to withdraw the detachments of his Ruffaulah froni 
the interior parts of the country, collett if in force at 
Lucknow, and iff'ue the pay upon the plan Ffopofed with 
refpell to the Turk Sewars. 

I thall, 
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I !hall, .without funber delay, id,ife the Vizier to lbo)i(b 

the praaice oC detacbing troops in fmall bodiet, "hieb YOll 
will obfervc by the {latement of the Mouyenna, to hue: 
been cartied fo low as one in nUlnber. 'Vbatever may be: 
required in one diGria, ought to be campored of one corp •• 
The Ro{faulahl may be reduced to one or two hund~d. 
This wil! (<<ure many ~~~tageJ, p'as:rieularly in .the afc 
of defclhon, where an mdlYlduu ~UlttlDg the fC"ICO with 
fo inconGderable a force, will be of little confeqllttlc:e, and 
his place be taGJ, fupplied. 

I muft intreat your indulgence in regard to the Immediate 
execution of the honourable Governor Genera!". commanda 
of ~he 23d September 1,81, dirtEUng that the Vizier 
fhould be adfifed to abolifii the f,.«em of .mgnmenU to bit 
~10tayenna. It may doubtJefs be graduaU, introduced I but 
if it were to be undertann at the prefent time that {ucb con
iiderable arrears arc due to the troops, it would, in my opi
nion, cn:ate a general {pirie of difcontC'nt and mutiny. be. 
caQr~ they look to the affignmenu as the fecurity (or thtir 
pay; and I canrtot d~ife any alternltife that would{atil(f 
tbem: When muGers may be uken, and the elbbli1hmcntJ 
teduccd to one gennal fyfiem, it may then be {aftl, extc:uted. 
I hope, upon uamination of the J>erplexed twe of the buG. 
nefs. it will bot be thought unreafonable that I lhould ftato 
.. delay of fome mootlu, probablr tIlt tnd of tho year, II 
required" before hil ElCc:ellency will be .bIt totally to abo
lifh the fyaem of affignmcnu. In (ueb lnfiance., where it 
can immediately be executed, Isball exert my: Utmoft en
dcavour~ to perSUade the Vizier no longer to poGpone fg ne
telfar,. a nleafure. 

It II out of my pO\'m' at prerent to explain the puticulan 
of tbe propaCed redullions. UnJefs tbe Vb.icrafudireru, 
itt the bufinefs, by making tbe circuit of roch diftrilb a. 
ate the moll defcning hi. attention, and deputing confiden
tial agents to thc remainder, the evil wduld be a long tiine 
before it could be completely remedied. I iliaU in the 
murfo of tlle ~Iecution of mT duty, tbcct with great oppo
lition in the Itlifrepreftntatlons of the perf~n. interdled 
againll: the reform. I hope the advanuget to be derived 
from it will appear fo cvident to bis Excdkncy, that be 
will not onlT fincercly and heartily a1Itot to the mca(urt, 
but fupport It by every exertion of bis authority. 

I have re-afon to beline all the Jexounts of the Mobyenna, as well as other npences attending the' Vizier'. govern
ment, have not-yet been furnifued mc. If. after enquiry, 
any omiJlions {ho111d have been made, or charges inturred 
bn the fame attount twice infcrted. l1hall fubmit the"parti
eyrars to your confideration. 

I h..ag leave to inform you, the allowances on ac:count the 
Ja,blres 
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Jaghyres and Tuncaws were r~orded u,Pon the Vitier's 
books at the following annual amount: 

The Jaghyres 
The Tuncaws 

- - 39,38,°5+ 4 6 
- 17,19,610 - -

T~e propored allowance on account the 
Tuncaws, as per ftatement, No. I 

The prepored allowance on account the 
J aghyres, as per ftatement, N o. ~ .22.,68,67 1 - -

31.,93.885 11. --
Reduaion per annum - Rupees 23.63.779 8 6 

'-

Even in the prefent reduced fiate the amount is very high; 
but, (onfidering the ferfous to whom they are granted, be
ing principally the Vizier's relations, the old dependents or 
his family, or the {ervants of government, it would be dif
£cult to make further reduaious, particularly as moft of 
them wert~ perfons living in great affluence, and now de
pending folely upon the bounty of the Vizier for fubbi\: .. 
ence. The funds for the payment of thefe aUowances .can 
only be procured by the [a.vings and reduaions of ufelers 
and unneceffary expences. tn all arranfjements, ho~evet, ~e 

,Vizier's pertonat charges, the. army. and the honourable 
<;ompany's claims, will be firft provided for. 
, The honourable the Governor General, ill his inftruc ... 

tjons at Chunargur. dated the 2.3d Sep.t. 1781, direaed the 
late Re£dent to carry into f;xecution the ftipblation the Vi-
zieI had entered into for the regulatio~ of his perfonal eX
pences: no meafures have yet been taken in this buiinefs ; 
and I now beg leave to fubmit to your confideration the 
heacls of the plan, which 1 recommended to the Vizier; 
yiz. 

-
1ft. That the fums appropriated for defraying the 

wages and allowances of the Vizier's fervants, and 
the departments of his houfehold, fuould be depoiit
ed under charge of a Treafurer. 

~d. That the monthly expence of the Vizier~s fet:VanH 
and the departments of his houf~h61a fuould be 
fixed, and paid by the faid Treafurer, without fee or 
deduS:ion. 

3d •. T,hat no monies {bould he i~ued except by the Vi
zier s warrant~ and the offiCIal attefi:a'tions \ of the 
a~ing Minifter .. 
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4th. That penons hoJdfng the great officcs or the Vi .. 

zier's houfehold 1hall not be cntrufted with other 
employments, or be (armers of or any way contttn" 
cd In'the colleaion of tbe revenue,. 

tn C7:planation of tbe firll head, I beg leave to in(otm 
you, the Vizier'. (ervants have conftantl1 (utrered h~at 
(liftrers from the irregular payment of theu wages and al
lowances. Arrears of many month. arc due to thegrutdl 
part of tbem j a few only have received .their right; ahd 
they are principally the perron. 'at tbe head of the dtpart .. 
menu. Money is often procured wiflt difficult, (or the 
1hbles, kitchen, elephants, buildings, and other cur~nt 
difburfements. The afling minifter aWerts, that the {urn 
of forty-nine lacks was Jaft year appropriated to the Vizier'. 
cxpcnces; out of this were paid not only the charge. of 
his houfehold, but part of the allowance. to his Excellen
cy's relations, compenfations to perrom whore JagbJft. 
were refumed, and alto pcntiolls to tbe dtpendants of the 
Vizier's family, many of wbich originated in tbe reign of 
dIe late Nabob Sujah VI Dowlah. In propofing that the: 
funds on account of the Vizier's houfehold ., {hall be de
" pofited under charge of a Treafuier," I mean in a pup,. 
lie cheft, agreeable to the Honourable Goyernor General', 
inftruflions, and tbat one key thould be kept by tbe Trea
{urer, and one by the a£\ing minifier, or any I;feat officer 
of flate to whom you may direll me to adrifc 'lhe Vilier to 
intruft fo important a charge. 

The fecond head entirely conform, to the Hot1ourahr~ 
the Governor General'. infiru8ioJU, and nuds no expla
nation. On the third bead I would fubmit it to Jour confi
deration. whether an officer in the charafler of an Aumem 
1hould not be appointed to fee the efiabh1hments were not 
encroached upon; and 00 his fiating objeaions, that pay
ments Il)ight be fiopp<:d until the Vizier'. pleafare {bowd 
be known; and if his Excellency, on confideratioo, rcpcau 
his orders for his warrant paffing tbe Tfeafury, it tnouJd 
then become valid. 

The evil which the fourth bead propares to correa, is 
the principal caufe of the mal-adminifiration of the affilrs 
of the Vizier's boufehold; the fame men being (armers of 
revenue" aumUI, and {upcrintendaou of departments 
about his Excellency's perron, make a confufion of ac
counts, and give them an opportunity of withholding pay
ment, and often appropriatlog the (unds to the Cupport of 
expenees, which are not to be eonfidered as requiring the 
fitft fupplies; for inllanee, I think. buifdings, matters whien 
relate merely to flate, {ueb as Kelaats, &c. thould be'pro
'ided for after the payment of the fmanu wages, the ki~h-

~ • C1l, 
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tn, ftables, and other particulars; which Jhay he il:ated in 
the light of neceffilries. .. 

This is the ,oudine of the pIlm 1 have propored. for the 
regulating the Vi:tier"s houfehold;- and 1 entertam great 
bopes, that from a lefs fum than has hitherto been appropri
ated on that account, every department will be amply fur
.iibed; probably a favlng will accumulate at the end of the 
year" from the mode of iifuing th~ diQ:>urfements, no" 
tftimated at the fum of thirty-two Jacks of Rupees. 

I have the honour to be. &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

'-1ft January I7S3t Refident atthe Vizier's Court. 
A true Copy. 

E. Hay,. .. 
Atlg. Secy. to the Secret Depf. 

To the Honourable Warren Hallings, Efquire; Governdt 
Gen~ral. 

HOl1dutable Si.t, :. 
The redutHon of Alma[s Ally Khawn's power is an ob

ied.conllantly prefent to my view; and I beg leave to aat~ 
the outlines of my plan.. ' 

I propo(e be !bould remain iii charge of the difiricts he 
now farms until the tonclufion of the year, 'when his dir
miffion will be follo.wed with Ieaft danger and lafs df reve
hue. Infiead of grant~ng the provirtce pf ,Etawah to one 
man, I recommend It Ihould be given to three. at leaft. 
Corah. ]agclifpore, &c. may in the fame mann~r be ~ivided 
amon$.ft a number, and the troops ftationed with ~he ..neW' 
,Aumlls fhall hereafter receive the~r pay fn ready moOtr; anA 
the; fyUem of affigmpent!l, be aboliilied, agreeable to y'out' i~-
ftrufiions. ' 

1 n executing a meafut'e of fo much importancet the ahia: .. 
ance of tbe honourable Company's troops will be required, 
and I II1Un foliCit your inftrQctions on this head. I fubmif 
to your confiderauon, that the two armies in the Vi~ier'. 
dominions may be fiationed at the places moft convenieat 
lor preventing, any affillance being gh'en to Almafs 1?y fo
reign powers; as -alfo to oppore the jun.ction of his own 
troops, 'which will probably be feattered about the country 
in collecting the revenues. It is, in my opinion, not a4~ 
vifeable at the prefent juncture to fonn any determination
with regard to the ftations, as they muil:. be fixed according 
to circumfiances. 

1 1hall fl,lrnUh buth Colonels Morgan and Sit John 
Cumming$ with particular'informatio11 of tny wan, and 
the fituation of Almafs JUly Khawn. 

Deta~hments from the llonourable Company's tropp, 
'Will be required, tp dbblith .the authotity of the J}ew Au. 

YOlo .. 11 I. -U mil_ 
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mill. I beg leave tQ 11k your permitIion. that I may ap
ply to the commanding officers to furnifh any number above 
what they may deem Ileceffiuy to cnCure the faferyof tllC 

two armjes in sbe field. and lik.e\vifc: at\ oifcnfivdy, if tbe 
fiate of .train thould render it necdruyo llxg &lfo to ~ 
informed what (orce you may think proper Co filar. for iliil 
fenice from Chunar Ghurr. 

In 'our Jetter of infiruilions, under date the t3d Sep
tember 1781, you'obren·e. " Tbat it would be bettcr jf 
II the Mootayna could be brought to conGa only of canl .. 
'c ry, leaving nO infantry in the Nabob'. fcnice but wbat 
Ie may "be necdfuy (or bis body guard. and to ("ppJ), lbo 
1& defici~ncy, {bould any occur from {uch a.rrangement. our 
" infantry rna, be employed when infantrY arc wanted." 

To carry thIS plan inca execution, 1 mull confider the de .. 
tachments, .ordered to- fupport tbe new Aumlls, WIll ~ 
hereafter rendered permanent command.. Ir will be pro. 
bable that additional infantry muft be raiftd, beclufe a con-
1iderablc. body wtll be 10ft by ,be dcfc:lt.on o( A!mafs. 1 btl: 
leave to requc:{\ that you wiWview the extent or country 
!'low fatmed by him, 3ftd reflelt hoW' impoffibJe it will be to 
awe the Zemindars (everyone of wllom almolt lias hi. 
(ott) without. confiderabJefo-cc in infll1try. The fervicc 
of the colleCtions muft be conduaed either by means o( tbo 
abote-mentioned detachments (rom the honourable Com
pa,uy'uroops, or by you, agreeing to the Vilicr', ramnt: 
battalion~ of infantry, (epoy" or nutcblock Incn to (ap
ply the place of Alma(s', troops. 

J.bave urgently folicited fundi to be appropriated to tll~ 
tegutar payment of the Vizier's cavalry. Tlu. buGner. bc4 
ihg in accrrain'train, I think. I may (,.fely aa-l1re you of tho 
finn and fiead! attachment of the T urkfawen and Ru!Ug
fah, under, the command of Mahomcd Saud Khawn, the 
brother of Abdul Bimaun Kluwn, .lio i. now aalOg with 
Colonel Charles Morgan at Bombay: a part may be at
tached to {aeb of the armies. "I t1ull obferve the {2me con
du8 towards the otber corps in the Viz.ier's (,nice.-Tbcfe 
are the oatline. of my plan;, the particulus of which will 
foilow in g~od -time to receive your approb~tion, prcyjoua 
'e? its being carried into execution. . 

tt no", remilins far me: to carry conyi8ion to Jour mind 
bf my bavin~ obeyed your commands with regard to Almaf. 
AUy Cawn, 10 the: ful1eftct.tent wbich die titoatioD of aif.ws 
woold admit. In the coarfe: of my reprcfc:ntations I muil 
intr~t your indulgence, (or intruding upon your a.ttention 
~ repetition of mady falls, which nUl already hue bun 
(ubmitted tOllyour jud,gment. Suppofc had, upon my ar
tivar, advifed his belI}g difpofiC1Ted of all uull vn&T this 
government i the neXt confidmtion would hne been to 

(urpJ, 
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fupply his plaee. I was neW in the buGnefs] and ignorant 
how far I could depend upon a defetlien ot Almafs AUf 
Kbawn's people. I had no agents ready, and could not 
telyon the affiftance of the aCting Minifter, though I will 
do him the juftice to fay he pro:fferc:d his fervices. He was 
dilatory in the fettlement of affairs, then in agitation, and 
from his meafures and condl,1tt fince, I 'IUD confident he 
would not have had the means of feconding me J and there .. 
fore I did not explain your intentions, further Jhan was ne~ 
cerrary for depriving Almafs of the additional diftriU,. 
Proper perfons for the farm of filch eXfenuve cpu~triej 
could not have been procured in hafte i had I however fuc
ceeded'in this point, a force would have been required to 
fupport the new Aumils; Almafs Ally Khawn would pro
bably, under the circumftances which then exilted, havd 
preferved the attachment of his followers; and the army un~ 
der his command. though paid by the Vizier, would bave 
openJy rebelled. v1 e lhould have experienced commotions in 
Owde.. where his Excellency's military were already fo weak 
that no- Ids than three regl(Ilents had been deratched from 
the brigade at Cavvnpore, beGdes a regiment from Chunat 
Ghurr*. Troops could not the ref Ole have been drawn 
from Owde, without expofing that, province to a,renewa! of 
the late commotions. ' 

It next occurs to ftate to you the means AImafs AUt 
Kbawn po£feffed, -of w\thdra.wing hinlfelf from the Vizier's 
authority, ,with tho£e in our banda of opp,ofing any fucii 
'attempts. ' 

Almafs had an arJ11Y or above twelve tbouf;md hone and. 
foot, as allowed him by the Viz.ier, among' which artd fii 
battallons of Sepoys, exclufive of wh'ich he bas. Sebundr. 
or irregulars, entertained by bis (lwn authority, of at Jeaft 
an equal namber, which he could have difpeffed upon ma. 
rauding parries about the country. He had treafure. flores; 
aJ\d ammunition1 with the fort of Coder'Cote, wbicll he hac 
r~ndered as ftrong as .poffible, by the ftill of a .native. 01\ 
the otherJland I receIved charge of my office with an emptt 

• .Pm;cuiars if Dltil&hmellt. 

I Regiment at, KJrdad. 
I at FU'rocha/Jati. 

{
I Battalion at FleZil/Jal .. 

J. I Dillo at Sa/one. 

-FrDm Cbunar. 

r {. Batt.lifJn'.Ili Sa/o1/(. 
I' I Dit/fJ lit .d"ahfl~ad.J 
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trearUfr. and th~ burtben or a hen, debt -, undtr there 
eircumftances it wouldVlIve been impos'lible to borrow roo
Dey, and the principal refourcc in nly bands Will from AI· 
mar. Ally Khawn t. the very man .,ainO: \\·bolU I was let 
engage. At the time of my anjnl. the detathment under 
the command of Colonel Sir John Cumming bad only 
reached Allahabad, .and could not all for want of aore: 
boats, which were noe come up. The bri~2de at Cawn
pore, confifting only of two regiments of ~cpoyl. Ind a. 
weak regiment of Europeans, was in fae, all the military 
aid on wbi~h I coul" depend; and 1 fuhmit to Jour confi .. 
deration "bether: it was In any rtfpe£\ equal to the fcni«. 

The only mode which occurred to me of redut:ing AI
mar. Ally Cawn'. power \\"as by Ceizing bis perfoD i and 
thil, with the afIifiat;lce of ,be rebiment at Luckno\\", Ind 
my own guard, 1 could mon certainly have ctfcCled. I bfog 
}'OU will confider that he returned to Lucknow under a po
litive engagement of perr~nal fafety. tMe mcarure therefore 
~ould have been confidered an all of treachery dlf&racefal 
to our nation, and denruttive of aU confidence in our faith 
in any future negociations. Yoor inllruClions of the 23d 
Oaober a1fo peremptorily forbid any luch conduCl, in Ih; 
(ollowing words J viz. " I. cannot prcfcnbc: the means ,
" but to guard againft that ohloquy to whil.h I may he ex-
.' pored by a forccd mifcon!lru6lon or thil arller, hy 
u thofe wbo mlr ~ hereafter employed III fcarching our 
" r~cor4s (or canls IDd inrormation. ,~ainn mc. 1 thmk It 
" proper to forbid and proteft againtl the urc: o( any froiO
II dalent artifice or treachery to ~omph!h the end wbich 
" I have preScribed." 
. Almafs Ally Khawn has ner finee mYlraint pro(efi"rd 
cbedicm.e., but his condull is ;n di.cfi contradi.!tion. In 
one'inftance I Wit under the neceffiry of 'Obtaining ordell 
(rom the Vizier to J!ir~a hi. rrndermgjafiiee to a man who 
}lad been QPprdl"ed; one morive {or my interfe~nce was to 
JDake a tnal :of bi~ ·difpofirion. He refufed compliance. 
and:none p{ his .Naibs will 0~e1 an, injon.;tjon, unJcfa it 
is accomp:mied by a counter Older flom him. Calond Sir: 
John Comming tranfmitted the Vizier', Shon to Almafs. 
on the (ubjea of the interruption of the Oawkl, informa
tion of which I communicated co 100 !lnder date the 34 
inn ant. The enclofed letter will inform JOu of the fefule 
of Colonel Cummings'. inquiry ~-tblt Alma{s', people: 
were the offenders. He has not t.1k.en 'an1 Qtpl toward. 
punifhing them, or even anfwerc:d the Vizier. The Cllttef 

• na, mJ IldJrtJs II 1'. if /111 • vb i'!f161J1, i. 611Jlllt'I' I, 
"111' in/lrld/i,nlllnarr I!I hull " l(ll(lM~ II"" 4jJillUMtUJ. 

t Yh, {ljJi:nmlnl 'II /Jim ;1 fir 'U.:tnlJ{l1ll11 /(;011" ""~/~. 
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remains in the fame fiate for the prdent. Almafs ·js now i~ 
JagdifpQre, t'mplayed in fettlingthat diftriCt. He has been 
left to foJlow 1m own meafures in the managemenra( his. 
affairs; and without any intimation' of his attendance bein~ 
neceffary at Lucknow, his Vakeel almoft daiJy reprefents to' 
me that he will certainly come, as foon as 11e can conclude' 
the buGnefs in which he is engaged. I then propafe quefti
cning ,him about the interruption of the Dawks, and thall 
endeavour to make bim give fatisfaction on. this head. 
which it is probable he will eV;lcLe doing. 

I am employed in tracing the connection Almafs Anf 
Cawll's people may ba\lc with the perfons about this court, 
and I entertain great b~pes that a part of his troops may 
lea-ve him, on the declaratIon of the Vizier's determination 
to difmifs him from his employments. 

The caU of affiftance for the honourable Company'. 
troOps wiJJ be proportionable to the {ueeefs I may meet with 
in this point; and I have at this early period a1ked youI' 
infiructiom, that I may be fuHy informed o( the means 
granted me to difch~rge my duty. It wo,uJd be an impru
dent meafure to attempt the reduction of Almafs Ally-. 
Khawn's power, until proper perfons may be, upon his 
p,ifmiffion, prepared to take itn!llediate charge of his diftricts, 
and troops upon the {pot. to fupport their authority, 

I ihaU nott:ommunicate my intended plan to the Miniller, 
or any other perfon, ltntil, I may receive your nnal ill-
1;lructions upon it. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft ref~t, 
Honourable Sir, 

Lucknow, 
30th Dec:. I 78~. 

Your moft qbedient 
Humble fervant, 

(~igned) JOHN BRISTOW, 
A true copy. .Refident at tbe Viz.ier's court, 

E. Hay, 
A8:ing Secretary to the Secret Department. 

To the HOllourable Warren Hallings, Ef'luire, GQvemot 
General, &c. &c. 

Honourabk Sir, 
I now beg leave ta inform you of my tranfat\iQns in the 

execution of your orders re1ati~e ~C> tb~ inftitution of puhlic 
offices. 1 have met w,ith ~reat APPQfiti~n; but as your 
commands left me no dl(creuon, and a ftna obedience be
came my indi{penfable duty, I deferred addreffing'you until 
I could fiate ~e matter in a clear point of view. 

The funds allotted fQr the Vizier's perfonal ,:xpenJ;es 
were ~dmin'iftel"ed in , mQft ihameful manner; for not-

p 3. w~bft~lldmg 
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w;tbllanding the: large fums hitherto appropriated on t)li, 
~ccount, 'OD will doubdefs haTe btcu advlred, (rom the 
report of every individual wbo hu rdided in this country. 
;IS ",ell as (rbm Jny ccmmunicalions to you, of !lIe ditlrcfs 
In the Vi~ier" houfthold, part!cular drputment having 
been left totally unprovided for, and the (erunts kt'pt many 
JDonrbs in arrears. In my oplnioR thirtJ.lwo l.lCkJ, tho 
fum bxed at his Excellency'. particular requdl. i. muc4 
~ore than can b~ fa,dT npend~, but it was urged to me, 
that tbe refumpttoR 0 Jhe Jlbhy", and r('dullion of pcn
nonS might ca"re great ifhcfs; and it wpuld be pleafing 10 
the Vizier to have tne means of providing for pallOr bi, 
(amiJy and dependants inlrufied to hi. OWll bount, I and 
furtber, dut forty·nipe lacks had lal\. year been lefe at hi. 
Excellenty'. ~ifpofal, and the difference amounting tQ 
feventeen lad., was in itfclfa ~nGdcr&bJe redoaion. 

I bad furnifhed Hyder Beg Cawn aboye two m<?ntbs Cinco 
",ith the plans,and entertained bopu that by hislddrcf. an4 
inBuence with the Vizier! 1l1igbt avoid tbe oppofition ehaC 
• public decJar3~ion of your intentionl would create. Above 
a month clapft~, dUring which time no pro~rCrl was n'lldq 
in the baunefs. 

The faa il. wbiHl tbe revenue. were managed foldy by 
Hyder Beg Khawn, he beld in hi. own perfon ehe offiCtI of 
~olleaion.nd Tnafury. Tile Vizier "a: 1 on allo~cafiom. 
~ompeUed to apply to bim for the daily furply of the current 
pi1burfements of bis hou(cholJ. Tlle Nabob haJ thul Le. 
come cntirr:ly dependent bpon his Minl{ler, and a dange·· 
rous influence was ./fumed over his ExccJJwcy'. mind. 
,He was compelled to fpeak the fentimenu of Lis ManiOcr. 
or expoftd to the danger of having his income wlthbeld. 
Hyder Beg Cawn difclaims bolding any controol in there 
matten; but this is an atrertion without proof, .. I nuy 
fafely affirm that he Ius bitherto had the eIttire dirpofal of 
Ute Vizier's treafures. 

ftad the hnmenfe fums appropriated to the Vizier's per
(onal cxpencd bee" applied fa any ufeful public (ervlee', 
~ither ~n ~ provili9n (or hi. family. in penflOfis to de{ervin~ 
fervanu of the Government, qr to the pay of any part or 
tbe army, I !bould not be fo anxious to repre~nt the ne
tdIity of-a reform. Tht l\'h~le is dlffip~ted among the 
Orderlies, a' fet of Olen of low birth, and no prettnfions. 
-who are _ burthen to the (late, living in afBuena, whilCl 
the armv, and every \.Iretul members of faciety, are left in 
tWant of 'the necefrarirs of life. A ftriking jnn~ncc: of the 
peculation lhitt nilh in the Vilier'. J'Crro~al ctpenees bas 
bccurred within thefe few days in Jao LalI, tbe fuperintm
dant of bis build1ngs, who bas proroifed a Flyment of lilty-

'

luee tholPand ru,pccs to the V Jzl::r Jor frlt.:ds ~ommjtlcd i.n . .. . . Ltl 
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Jais o~ce. His Excellency is at r.hi$ time employed in a 
1Crutiny o( a fimi1ar nature into the accounts ot eve.ry fuper
intenda.nt in the different departments, from each of whC?m 
be Will mott p,obably c:xa8: reilitution-and, as ufual re
ceive the offender again into favour. 

I was told by Hyder Beg Cawn. the Vizier prerempto
rily reje8:ed my propofitions, pleading that be fhould no 
longer be an independant Sovereign, if the Company's 
agents. interferered 111 his perfona1 expences. Tbis anfwer 
was repeatedly returned through dIfferent perrons whom 
his Excellency feleaed to convey his fentiment to me. Hy. 
c!er Beg Cawn charges me wi.th employing agents with fh~ 
Vizier, which cau(ed the 10fs of his authority, and occafi:' 
oned bis failure ~n the points I had recommended.-l re .. 
turnedanfwers to all his Excellency's mdfages, but I never 
empl~yed any perfons on my own behalf. The fubllaoce oC 
my reprefentations was uniformly the fame, that Iooly 
had in view the profperity of hi:; affairs, which could not 
be etfe8:ed by any other means than eftabli1hing regularity 
in the adminiftra~ion of his finances, and in this I woul4 
confult bis pleafure. lobjeaed to allY mediation, and re
quelled the matter migh~ be debated by the Nabob and my~ 
felf; I maintained that your intentions had J>een mifrepre
fented to him, that it was your willi his income 1hould be 
entirely at his own difpofaJ, and not Kjuandered away with
~ut his knowledge or arrent •. In conformity thereto I re
commend a Treafurer and a Mufhruff for the Jepartmen~ 
of his houfehold; and tha.t the rev~nueSo, as coUetted, 
1'hould be paid into a public cheft, from whence the di{burfe
ments {bould be i{fued agreeable to his own warrants; but 
lJPon the prefent fyftem his treafure was appropriated to pur
poCes be never intended; that general ~'£t. efs had prevailed, 
and mufl: continue till regularity fhould be efl:ablifhed. 
When the Treafurer for the houfehold was bra: propofed, 1 
recommended that Rajah Tipper Chund lhould hold the 
Qffice. Hyder Beg Khawll objrtled, upoi'! the plea. of 
his being in a declared oppofition to hinh and that his 
appointment would-in fact be dcpr,lving hml of the Ni;i.bur. 
I yielded to his objections, declaring it a matter of indiffe":' 
renee to me who the man might bet fo that a Treafurer 
were appointed. The Nabob afterwards, in an interview 
with me, of bimfe1f propofed Tipper Chund, of which I 
informed the Minifter i who then affected to have conquer
ed his objections, pro.v-!ded 1 would give him airQrances of 
{upport: I acquiefced, and took it for granted all difficul
tie$ were adjuited; but to my great fllrpdze, the next time 
l paid my refpeCts to the V 12'-ier be had chan~ed his mind. 
and would have no. Treafurer! Hyder Beg Khawn, after 
feveral days altercation, informed me tbe V i~ier had at laft 

U 4 . a1f'cntcd 
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~ented to the appointment of a Treafurcr, but be no"" 
iptified that Tipper Chund {bould not be the man. 1 re, 
turned for anfwer, it w~s certainly in hil Excellency" 
breaft to appoint whom be pleafed; and a banker of the 
~ame Qf Dpoarkar Dofs was tbe perroll he 6na111 nominaleJ 
to the oflice. The intended Mqiliruf, fakour Dors, il a 
clepen4ant p( Iti. t:xcdlen~y'l ,overnment, ~nd a Fer(on 
whom I have no knowledge or. except by charaa~r', 

'Vben Tipper Chund was fet afide, the Vizier inrormcd 
,~e he had no objellion to myll1ving minute accounts of 
l1il diJburfemtQts, only be wltbed to preferve Ius di~llJt1, 
aa'd appoint his own. f~r'fafltl. He confldered Tipeer Chun4 
:already in the charge of the office of l1lilitary Pl1mancr 
yeneral, and it was not \111 pleafure to make him Treuurcr 
of the houfchold. I am perfuaded thefe reafonl could on11 
have been fuggeiled by Hyder Beg Khlwn, at the Vizier 
~ad privately fent mefiages to Tipper Cbund, informatlol, 
of whicb he himfelr cODlmunicate~ to met rC'ludiing he 
'Would undertake tbe office, 

I readIly agreed to the nomination of Doo2fchar Dor" 
that the VizIer might be convinced there was no defign. 
conce~led cnder a fpecious appearance, of Ic~ding him inlq 
a depencl~nce on th~ Company" agent. (or .he fund, o( 
his houfehold. tp regard to Tipper Chund, he certainty 
holds the appointment of Miliury payma{ler General, but 
Hyder Beg Kbawn bas hitherto pofi'dTed the aLl ual powen of that office, and the accounts are prt'parrd by lai, a~("nu. 

I made a '1eiy fllr trj~l of Hyder Beg Khawn', c!afpofi
~ion. The pfa'1 of yOl,lr new (yfiem was left up .. ,ud. of I 
month in hIS poff::mo~, without my once fouthin: u~n 
the fubjett with the Vizier, duri!lg which time he amufrd 
me with daily hop~s of obtaining hi" Excellency'. approba. 
tion. When I at lepgth cxrericnced his di6ncl~nation tQ 
mov~ in the bufinc-fs, my only ahernalive w~s to infilt on a 
compliancf", which fuggd\ed Ihe idea to Hyder llcg Khawn~ 
th~t he bad lolt his inRucnce, of whIch he took advantage 
to rpake elcu(es (or (urther delays, It was his advice to me 
tp hold ven r~.remptoly Jangl}age to the Viz.iet, but tbi. 1 
declinea. ';s 1 did not chufe to incur his Excelkn'Y" dif; 
.i>leafure. and thus efhbJitb a con'fidenu in H}'!er Be~ 
Khawn's attachment upon "the fuin of my own mfluence. 
I was dire8:ed, and my own in~linatio'1 pfompted me to 
treat ·the l-fabo~ 'vilp the hi.~befl rtfpcit. Has dj(po1ition 
was well known to me; and I \\"3S fenfihle. if it {honld be 
~cc~{fary~ that I.could c;o~clull tb~ bufim:f.i "ilbout agents 
or medIators, I wdbed the att mj~ht appear ,"o!untary on th~ 
part of the Vizier, and Ilis conft"qotfJce and authority be 
preferved entire in the eyes of the natives. The: (ztt iJ1 

• opinion is, that H ydc:r B~ Cawn, feohbJc: the ir.ftitu-
- .• ~o~ 
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tion o( offices will check and controuJ his condu8, pa$ 
pUrpQfely protra!ted the buunefs, in the hope that an app!:~ 
to JOu might move a chang~. , 

In proof of his willi to pI'QtraCl: the bufinefs. he re" 
p.eatedly adviied me to appoint my own Moonfhey to thv 
()ffice of Treafurer; which I deemed a meafure highly im
proper; and he muil: have been fenfible of it himfelf. t 
declined f uffering an y of my own fervants or dependants tQ 
hold offices of truft and emolument • 
. Tpe necdfary orders are iffued to put the Treafurer of 
t}le houfehold in charge of !tis office, upon the plan propofed. 
in tl.le en~oft'd letter to flyder Beg Khawn. The ~ppear-: 
ance of the Vh.ier·s dignity and authority is preferved. an4 
I will endeavour to fee that the diIburfements in future bQ 
made agreeable to your commands. ' , 

The Turk-So~ars. though part of the beft cavalry in the 
Vizier's fervice. have been moil ihamefully negleaed: There 
ue now ten months arrears of pay due to them; they would 
l1a ve mutinied, if it had not been for my' interference. Three 
months are to be iffued to-morrow, and the balance will be 
{ecured to them. Shortly ~fter my arrival I folicited. out 
of.n ~nappropriated baJance of eleven lacks. fet againft AI
!pUS AJIy ~hawn, that nine lilCks fh.ould be allotted for 
tbe fupport of the Turk Sowars; the Il1inifier, under varj
OUS preten~es, evaded compliance; at laft the affignment 
was granted, and then it appearfd that five out of the eleven 
lacks had been paid by Almafs Ally ~hawn, agreeable t~ 
prior orders, which he had received, 'and of which Hyder 
Beg Khawn never apprifed mc. l procured. all together. 
Six ~cks and eight thoufand rupees on Almafs, and about 
tWQ lacks on other Aumils. His ExcC:lIency remonftrated 
againft this affignroent g()in~ in 1\11 naJDe; to whi~ I Cj.n
{wered, as I bad uniformly done, that it was a matter of 
total indjfference to me through "bom the pay to we army 
was i1fuOO. I d!d not willi thefe people to b~ under my au. 
th~rity; and my having alked him for fils: allignments was 
the efret\: of neceffity. I would readily rc;;lillqui1h them. 
~pon the appointment of a proper officer: That in future 
tl?-e ~roops rpigbt be paid in money, agreeable to the co~n~ 
ma~s with whicl~ you had been pleafed to bonour me. 1 
have not fcrupJed being very exp!icit with Hyder Beg 
Khaw!', an~ have now taken theliberty to fub~it, in the 
~oft unreferved manner, to yo~r confi4eration, the par., 
ficu!ars of my tranCaBions with him on hyo of the moll; 
material points pf ,our new fyftem. I ~13ve given authori
ty and confequence t9. Hyder Beg Khawn's office, and pro
pore leaving him in the geperal controul of eyery other de~ 
partment. But as nothing can relieve the country from the 

. -diftre~ 
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diftrefs in which it is involved, but the mon rigid execu
tion of your orden. Ilh'll not {uffer them to b: impeded 
by the intrigues of individuals however high in rank. I 
have, in obedience to your commands, cmploled lIyder 
Beg Khawn; his profe1lions IrC fair i . but untd J deter
mined on execuling. br my own authority, the meafures 
which tbe Vizier bad reJelled, '1 could not get any buGner. 
of importance (ettled. 

The conduEl: of Hyder Beg Khawn was to be expelled. 
It can hardly be hoped iliat men 1hould willingly become 
the inftruments to re(Jucc their own inftuence and advan. 
tages. I havc endeavound to imprefs upon lUs mind your 
unalterable determination of execuling tbe ne,., (yftem, and 
he had to make the choice, whether to obey ),our com
mands, or expofe himCelfto your difpleafule. 

You only can decide wbetber my (ufpicion. ofbis {ccwly 
counteraaing my rc:prefenta.tions arc \\~ell founded: 1 con
fidc:red a djfunion between us as Wedy to affect the public: 
buGner, j efpecia1Jy as Kbowje Arin ul DienandAlmafs Ally 
Khawn weJe upon the (pot, and I 'Continuation might have 
been formed between the tbree to interrupt the collecliolu; 
I have therefore come to an accommodation with him i 
As tbe balis of it is imylicit obedience to your orden, I hope 
no future caufe of differences can arife. 11hall on my part 
moft cautioufiy avoid them. , 

I have the honour to be witb the greateft rerptO, 
Lu~know, nonourable Sir, 

the 4th March I jh. Your moft obediel,lt 
Humble Senant, 

(Signed) JOliN BlSTO\V, 
A true Copy. RtGdent &t the Viz.ier', Coult. 

E. Hay, 
At}. Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

'Til lhe Honourable 'Varrcn HaRinJ:s. Efquire, Govunol 
General, l.E, Fort William. 

Honourable Sir, , 
tn addition to what I have urbed in myaddre!s or llii. 

,.tate to the Board, 1 hope I thaU meet with your neuf" 
for rtpreftnting (om~ further circumlanccs relatiye to the 
Begum. • __ ~ b fJi • • • 1 

I have cxpeT1en~ grat em arra ment In tratang ';Iut 1 

tier, for, as the mother oftbe ViZier, the people lock up 
t() her with refpeel j and any barth mcafures" practiCed 
a'gainft women of ber hjgh rank create diCcontent, and affect 
pur national character. Her conduct in withholding bis 
~xccllencis patrimony, and durinG-the troubles at B~arc,. 

JU!UY 
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iutlly loft her that attention ~n4 regard to which fhe would· 
have been otherwife entitled: Still fhe is the mother of the 
prince oftbecountry ; and the religious prejudices of MuC
fulmen prevail too ftrongly in their minds for them to for
get her ntuation. Sl~riot wifdom will guide your meafures. 
and r thaI1 willingly exe~ute every or<kr I may receive-; but 
I think it my duty2 and a tribute lowe to tbe conndenco 
you have placed in me, freely and candidly to offer my 
fentiments on fuch fubjects as {rolp. a near view may pre
fent difficulties that woqld not occur to perfons at a <!if .. 
tcmce. 

I would Tec~mmend eve~y penuafive argument might hi 
urged to the Begum to indu~e her to fulfil ber engagements. 
1 would even endeavour to convince her that it was intend .. 
~ to renew tije reftraints upon her; but I reaUy think it not 
adYlfeable to carry them into execution. 

I have the honour to be. with t~e greattft r~fpta. 
Lucknow, Honourable Sir, . 

Jlft Martb 17~3. Your moft obedieqt, 
- Humble fervant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 
Refident at the Vizier's Court. ' 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Aaing Seer. to the Secret :Qept. 

'fQ th.c: Honourable Warr~n Haftings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. grt William. 

Hpnourable Sir, 
1 have the pleafure to acknqwleage the re~eipt of your 

letter of the 21~ ultimo, rel~~ive to l\~r. S~ott, anq. fhalJ 
pbey your commands. 

Permit me to inform Y'lu. that I am ~mployed in (orIll ... 
ing • plan of arrangements for the fettlement of affairs for 
the next futfullee year, iQ which your general inftruaion$ 
have been my fole rule. I hope you will have every 
rearon to be fatisfied that reconomy and regularity may be 
introduced upon the propored plan, apd the Vizier'$" al~ 
)iance rendered a permanent advantage to the honourable
Company, and confirm the fecurity of lJis Excellency's do; 
mions." . 

1 have attended particularly to your orders relative to af,,:, 
certaining the 'value ofthe Goruckpore and Baraetch CQun
Jries, for the purpores explained in the 9th head of yout' 
letter of the 23d of Oaober. At the fame tim.e I {hall tran(.. 
mit to you the charaa,er and defcription of the Vizier'$ 
Aumils, and every man employed under his government 

in 
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~p any office of truft; a. al(p communiate my tranraClion$ 
em matters which have not hitherto been explained. 

I have the honour to be, with the grntdl rerrell. 
H .. nounoble Sir, 

Lucknow. Your m61l obedient, 
SIb April173l. Ifumhlc ftrnn" 

(Signed) JOHN ~RJSTO\V. 
Re6dcnt ~t the V iuer', Court. 

It. troe Copy. 
E. Hay, 
ABg. Seq. to the Seatt Drpt. 

T~ , phn Briftow, Etqaire, Relident at tbe V;lj~r·4 
Court. 

Sir, 
JIerewjth I mvt tbe bOrOllf to delirer "00 tbe trt'r

IIltntionecf in my Treafary accoun, and pobric Jetter of this 
Gate, for 2.t:,c:o,ooo, viz. 

One T~ep of Monferam, in behalf of Gorald Dor., {of 
U,OO,OOO, payable as follows: 

In Baudon J J 89 __ 
Coaur 1190 
Cautic 
Gughar -

3,1St°OO 
3·2 S·OCO 

3.25,000 
3· 25,c..co 

., • 13 ,~,QI10 
-----

Que:. Teep jn the narvo or ButduJ&e, Tutko CburW, an" 
~ilfen Chond, payable as followa : 

In Bau40n u8g .... 3, 15,OCQ 
Coaur JJ90 3,2,S.OOO 
Cautic - 3.1S,coo 
~ughur - - 3,25,oco 

~ 

I have to inform 1oa, that the firn inlblJment of the ~ .. 
llOYt Teeps has been paid and remiu('d to tbe honoura~!. 
fbo Governor yeneral and Council, as loa will pelccj\C by 
Py TJe~ur'y ~ccount. 

1 h~vc the ben ow to h;, Sir, 
Ltldcnol'V,' Your moll obedient, 

~zsi O~obc, 1,810- .' JIumble (avant. ~ 
. (~Ign~d) N. MIDDLETON. 

A true Copy of that recci,ccl 
from Mr. Brino". 
E~ Hay, 

AlHn, Sa:rcrary 10 the SCCItt Dtpartmcnt. 
Tranibuo:) 
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'rrannation of letter from Mr" BriO:ow to the Begum. , , 
1 have had the honour to receive your letters :-Whete. 

:u ~he profpcllty and welfare of the Vizier's .affairs are the 
carnell willi ofth,e Governor General, 1 have,.in obedience 
tp my inftru8:ions, reprefented to his Excellency that 1-
1hould'confotm to his pleafure in whatever be might think 
proper to direCt. I am happy \ to convey his commands., 
that Major Gilpin null, on the arrival of Affrien Ally C~wn .. 
march from Fyzabad, and imn'lediately releafC! Bahal' AUy 
Cawn and Soakur Ally Cawn. This JDeafur~ affords tile 
~e greater pleafure, as I am perfaaded, from the kind ex .. , 
preJIions in your letters, of .the regard yon mtel'tain for the:: 
Vizier, being dearer to you than life, that you wiU in fn ... 
ture confult andcheriih his interefts. 

It is probable the Vizier would have continued the re
firaints upon your Excellency, if the Governor Gene~a1 
bad not, out of ref pea: for the ties which bind YO", and 
from a natural benevolence of difpofitlOn, given his a1.fent. 
The firia alhance fubfifiing between the Governor Gc:neral 
and tbe VIzier will ever render an union of Councils and., 
meafures the line of conduCt of both governments. And 
it is a molt pleafing circumftance to· me, to convey the 
Governor Gene~al's ap~robation of the refloration of your 
Exct:lIFn~y to the dtgmtyand confequence to which your 
high rank. and birth jufrly en"title 'you. 

I beg leave to return my thanks for the ,fenfe you exprefs 
of the becoming conduCl of Major Gilpin in the execution 
of ills dillY, 

Pelffilt me to remind your Excellency; that there is {lift 
-a balance of above five lacks due, on account of your en
gagcmel~s j and fls ,you proll1if~d" immediatel.>: on the en
Jalgement of you~ Eunuchs, to pay, that fuOl, 'I hope YOll 
\V ill excufe my folicitations a~cl,a1furan~g, that,by a com ... 
pliance you \vi1l repder a fervice borp. to tile Vizier 4ncl the 
Company, whofe affairs at prefer;lt s:cq¥ire the a.$ftill'lCe of, 
~very pe~uniary' aid., . 

A true T tanflation. 
(Signed) ROBERT GREGORY, 

A true Copy. Affiftant at th-e Vizier)s Court • 
. E. H~y, , , 
Aag. Secy. ,to the Secret :Qept. 

):,nl'lHation of a 'letter, from Mr. ,Briftowt to'JlYGer Be~ 
Cawn, ,qated 1.oth,Rllbbee ul AWIlIl. 

For the ?ett~r regulation of the Vi~ier's.houreh.old, 1 pro:.. 
:pof~d to hIS Excellency, t~at he thould dlrea the, amount 
,tJ£ ~c: Dawaub affignment, &C.' t~ be p'~id i~ .fp«dc at the; 

Huzoor; 



Huzoor. and appoint a Trnfarer and Mulbrofr'to take 
charge of it, and to make tlIe dilburfements regularly, IOTee
ably to his ExcelJency'~ plearare. and by hi. orden. HIs 
Excellency :appointed Dewaulkau Dof. Trcaful'Cf. and Ta
koor Dofs MufhrufF of tbe hou(chold, Ind Raja Tipper 
Chund Paymafter of the Turkfowars; ,.hich I WII b.1ppy 
toacquiefce in, from my arucbment to the Nabob: And 
ahc Nabob direch tbat the Treafurer fhoald be pl.1ced under 
charge of his officen at Punjemehal, and tbat I fhoald re
turn the Sbookas heretofore Hrued relative to the Turk
fown Tuncawf. I conform to his Exctllcncy'. cotnmands 
ill both re(pech, that the Treafurer {bould be committed to 
me charge of his officers at Punjemabal. The Dawaub 
affignment, &e. to be publicly difbarfed, agre~bl1 to hi' 
Excellency's warrants, bearing bis own flgnatu~, Ind the 
counter-fign of the minifter, by the Treafurer Dowaukair 
Dors, and the Jcnow1edbe or Mabomed Huffon. ofienfible 
Muihruir, wirh the confenr of Takoor DoCs. Tbit Rajab 
Tipper Chund {hould dilburfcfrom his Treafure the amoant 
of the Turkfowar affignmenu. 2d. That the Shous here
tofore iff'llcd 1clative to the above affignment, ihall be (cut 
b~k. 

A true T ran1htion. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V. 

A true Copy. RdidCnt at the V Izier·s Cour£. 
E. Hay, 

Aag. Seey. to the Secret Dept. 

To John Bri£low, Elquire .. Rdidcnt at the Vizier', Court. 

Sir,. 
1 have received your letter of the III infllnt, inc10fing 

the Viaier'aorder, and your 1ctterto Almafs, whidlllbaU 
forward to him immedIately. 

This morning my Haircarrah returned from Kanaogc. 
and informed me, tbat Goorfahy'. people were the offen. 
d~rs, and that he himfelf was gone to take a fort at Mub .. 
rimoagur. 

As there is a confiderabJe force belonging to Elma(a in 
the Dooab, ir is moll prQbabJe they would affill bis Nalb 
Goorfahy, were I to ~uempt apprehending him. I could 
not therefore fend lefs than a regiment WIth four guns on 
that fenice. fucb a meafure .might perhaps bring lutters to 
eJ:tremities, and involve the VIzier's governmenr in fome 
difficultieS". For this rearOD 1 {ball defer executing tho 
Vizi~~ orden till we know what {leps Elmaf, will ta.u, 
in confcquence of your lC'tter, and the Nabob'. order to him. 
HowC?er, if the V izier repeatS his order. and you arc or 
4ninion th.al the meafute is ad,ifeablc 1 will immediate1! cJc.. 

• .~- I &.lUI 
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tath a force to apprehend the offender; though without ~. 
yalry 1 have little hope of fucceeding in the attempt. 

I am, Sir, 
Camp at Futty Gliur, You.r:moft obedt. hble fervant, 

3d December 1782. (Signed>, JOHN CUMMING, 
Celonel. 

(A true Copy.) 
John Briltow, 

Refident at the Vizier's C,outt. 

e~tra8 of the Secret Proem lings if tlu Hon~uraUe the Ga'Utr
"or General and Council, dated 19th Mal 1783~ 

The Governor General. 
I beg leave to remind the board oCthe papers which I lai4 

before them on the 21ft April refpecHngthecomplaints pre
ferred by the Nabob Vizier againfi: Mr. Briftow. The faas 
as ftated in thefe complaints, arc certainly ufurpations of th= 
authority, and even oftbe fovereignty of the Nabob Vizier. 

They are affirmed to have been jufiified by an appeal to 
my infiruCiions,; it therefore becpmes me moft particularly 
to endeavour to- redrefs them, or to remove the grounds on 
which they are faid to have produced; for which effeCt: I 
do.in the firfi: place; difavow baving given liim any inftruc
tions intended for fucb purpofes; and in the fecond. ·1 do, 
as it is my duty, move the Board to tranfmit to Mr. Brif
tow the papers containing the charges tgainft him, to re
'iuire him to reply- to .them. And in the mean time, if 
be fhall have appointed any perron or perfons- to the charge. 
«>f the officos appertaining to ·theoadminiffration of the N a
bob Vizier, tha~ he do immediately revoke the appointments 
and confine llimfelf folely- to the charge of fucb aifairs as 
appertain to th~ Company, in the department fpeci.illy allot .. 
ted to him, leaving to the Nabob Vitier the entire and un-
controuled management of his own concerns. ' 

M'efi"rs. Stables, Macpherfon, and Wheler, delifer in 
their opinions as follow, upon the fubjet\. of the GovernoI: 
General·~ minute entered ~m the protecdings· of the 21~ 
~timo. . ' : 

Mr. Stables. 
, I have read and attentively confidered the letters (rom 

the N avaab Vizier and his miniftel' H ydeJ.l Beg Cawn" re .. 
ferred to me in the Governor General's minute. Alro the 
inftruaions to Mr .. Briftow, read by the Goverllor Ge.
neral to the members of the Board. and his anfwers to them. 
, I am of opinion, than an exaa tranflation of the {everal 
letters from th~ Vizier and his, minifte~; .authentica.ted by 

lh~ 
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the rro~ omccr of tbi, Board, fuouJd be fent to Mr. DrtRoW, 
and tha~ he 1bould be caUed u~n to anfwer to the charges 
a~ainn his condutl as our Mmiller at the Vizier', court. 

In ~c letter from the Viz.ier to tbe Go,emor Gwer,r. 
teccived the 28th March, be f~JI, Ct If you are folicltous 
d to promote my profpeliiy, con(er upon me difc:rctional 
.. power o,er my country, and for t.be plyment of the mo
" nics due to tbe Company." In hi. 2d Jetter, be fays, 
" If you will pleafe, as a mark of your Jriendfllip, to re
U cal Mr. Briflow and Mr. Cooper, and confer upon me 
" difcretional authority for tbe management of my coun. 
II, try, and for the payment of the Company" monicl, &c:." 

The Minifter in bis letten, joins in the rcqudi, and 
:add~, " at the fame tim!: (0 far favour mc. as to appoint 111. 
" (rom yourfdf to the management of affairs hert'." 

The above quotations clearly point out to me the grrat obJ 
jea the Viz.ier bas ill view, affifted by hi, Minlfier, in pre
ferring their cO,mplaints to the Governor General to Jay be. 
fore the Board, againll our ReGdent and hi, deputy, znd il 
a reafon with me to bave tbe complainrs ferioutly cnquire4 
into by lhe Board. 

In Junice and ~andour to the Navaab Vizier, and Ilis 
A-liniflc;r" 1 think. the Board ought upliciuy to declue. tUlt 
they cannot on any account complT with tbe V i1ie,', re
tlueft. to grant bim difcretional power. ,over hi, countlY, 
wbile tucb he."y debu remain due to Ill' Company_ lJia 
MinHler alfo Ihould be acquainted of tbis ded.uation. 
Thec~~c~rs.of ,tJle ,Nauab Vizier, and bi, Mininer 

Hyder Beg Cawn, arc clearly delineated in til: 4th inUruc ... 
tion frOlP tilt communicated tluougb the Goycrnor General 

to Mr., J3rjllo~ v and jbc high fe(peet 1 have for tIll 
opiniOfi 'of the Governor General, and the members of tho 
Board •. ~a~ gre~t weight in guidin, my jud&ment on tkit 
{ubject. ' 

l\1r, ~a~~rfon, ;, • ' 
- I hav~ pe!pfed \¥ith ,rea, attention the tbe tranJJatlons or 
Jhc~ Y;Gier) -'et~~r~ _ !e'fi!~~. tP~ ~81b .March ~Dd 71~ or 
April, and the tranfiatlons of the letters of hll mlmftcr 
Hyder Beg Cawn, received the 3d and 28th March. I:nd 
7th April, addreffed to the Governor General. and wblcl 
lie l~i4 bc:fore the Board-ollthe ~dl April, for their conl1dc .. 
zatioQ and detnminatioJl. . 
. I have like\Vifc referred to the Governor Gcnenl'. in. 
Jlruaio'ns -to-Mr,!, Bnftow, as oar miniiler at the coun o( 
the Vi:&ier, under date the :l3d Ot\ober laft} and I h.1Y~ 
conGdered ~ith paa:ticular attention the .4th and ,sth .a~jclCf 
of \he !aid lnfi.ruaionc.. and. tAC lith, or ~ondudUlg artIcle. -, . - 1 ka,. 
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I have likewife perufed Mr. BriftoW·$letter to the Go

\'trnor General of the 12th of December, and his l~tter of 
the 4th of March, in whkhlle ftates to the Governor Ge. 
neral his tranfaaions in the execution of his orders relatlvc: 
to the inftjtution of public' C?ffices in the Vizier's govern. 
ment. 

The Governor General in his minute, in which be in .. , 
troduces the Vizier's letters, and thofe of the Vizier's mi .. 
nHler, flates very properly the peculiar delicacy of the 
fituation in which he ftands, both wlth refpect to the Na
bob Vizier and Mr. Briftow, on an occafion like the pre .. 
fent; and he willies to follow the line which the members 
of the Board may recommend, tather than propofe any re
foI~tions to them 011 the fubjeft of the complaints in the 
Vizier's letters. 

It is my opinion, upon a principle of !;ommon juftice, as· 
\Veil as from a regard to the Compan}!'s regUlations, that 
copies of the Vizier's letters, and thofe of Hyder Beg Cawn.: 
containing complaints againft Mr. Briftow, ihould be im-, 
mediately fent to hin} for his information, and to preparel 
his defence agaillft the complaints. 

Butin the mean tim~. as the Governor General has ver., 
truly obferved, in the 4th. article of his inftruaioos to ther 
Refident, "That there can be no medium in the relation. 
" between the refident and the minifte.r; but eitbef the re
" fident muft be the {lave. and va1fal of tho Mmifter, or the 
" minifter be at the abfolute dev'otion of the Refident :'~ 
And as the Vizier is confe1fedly under the influence- of his 
minifter, who can never confider that ,infuence tompletid 
while the Refident hu the powet to check it; and' as the 
Reftdent is now under heavY,accpfations, probably for ,a ne .. 
ceifary exerdfe of that power; fo it is evident that the au., 
thority of our governme~t will ftand in {ufpence, if it is not 
rendered ineffeaual at,the COUlt of Ouele, during thefe can .. 
tentions between the aaing Minifterand our Reiident. 

The feafon of the colleaiQns in the upper revenues, and 
the particular lituation of this government at prefent, bl:. 
ing in deep arrears to the army, with 1m empty treafuryl. 
and no profpeft of refources for fome months to come... un. 
lefs from Oude, render any counterattion to the influence 
of our government in that quarter full of public confe"" 
queIlCes. , 

To counteraCl:: thore confequences, and to remove pom .. 
hIe grounds of mifconception between Hyder Beg Khawn'. 
ideas. of the objeCl:: of our government,. and the Refidl:nt'~ 
ideas of his own refponfibllity, it occurs to, me, that mucb 
good might arlre from a full afid autlloritative communi"" 
.cation to Hyder Beg Khawn of· the Go\'erner General's in .. 
llrnc\ioDs ; and as the ~efident may have l~ewjfe mil'!' 

VOl.. III~ X ' ~ollcciyc~ 
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co~ccived the Governor General's inflrc8ionl II ahroJut~ 
authority (or meafures which Ihis government might with, 
bat wQuld not proceed to exert with indehcacy or vi9lence, 
fo I could with that the Governor General would draw the 
line morc clearln where the Refident snay. from an idea of 
of his own refponfibility, have tranfj;rdfed the Jetter of hi., 
orders. 

I n the letter of the Vizier and or the minifier, two puts 
arc {olicltcd; not only the recall of the Rdident and hi' 
deputy, but what they fiate a difcrctional power to tbe Vi
z;er over his own country, and the monies to be paid to the 
Compan, ; promifing, It,the fame tin:c. that if futh I pown 
is. granted, they will pay the Company's claim. regularly 
and fully. -

I much( (or this is not a time (or motiving {uch an ex
periment-and here I would ",jfh to obfene, to obviate 
prejudices in Europe, which might be raiCed againft the in
firuCtions which were given to Mr. BrHlow, and that de
tet'l'I\iAed authority with which this government wn obligtd 
to interfere in the -:affairs of the Vizier, that our embarralf
ments were great when thofe in£l:rufiionl were dj£hted. A 
rebellion prevailed'in the Yiziu'. dominions, of which he 
feemed infenfibJe as well as bis mim£l:er, but whicb would 
have fpeedil,. inyolved thefe province. had it not been 
checked; and what may be alledged by rome .1 too violent 
a tone in an inftru8ion, was {uited to the ocafion. and lw1 
humanity and peace (or its objelt. 

I Iball be happy to meet the fcntiments or the other mem.
bers of the Board on thefe ohjects; and of all differences 
of opinions wo\11d wilb to avoid that mon which rdate. to 
the management of Oude, or the tituation of a Refuten' 
there. , 

Upon this principle, and as the Board have been of Jate 
much occupjed with the general arrangement of ()ut affairs, 
I have. hithuto avoided to ptefs an examination into tbe 
concIua of the late Relidents at Oude, and the compbinu 
which were advanced againft them, and which were the {ub. 
jea of my minute of 
. The Secretary has been diretled to make out tbe charge. 

2gainft thofe gentlemen. An inveflj~atjon of thofcclwget .. 
fome of .which originated from the Yitier'. miniftcr, may 
throw light upon the compJainu of the fame Mini£l:er a~n{l 
the prdent Rdident. Fortuaately (or tbc Company'. in .. 
terdls, the heny charges againft thofe gtntltDltn have no 
groWldin the prefent inftancc; (or the peace of tbe Viti .. 
erts dominions, and 'the R'gular payment of oar troops 
the~ feem fully attended to by the prdcnt RtGdent, and 
I doabt much a better jf there grnt public parpore. would 
be-cqualJy (ccmcd,. if Hyder Be, Kbawn·. IC4iUdt, in his 
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letter, received the 7th of April, \'lere indulged by tbis go
'\'ernment. 

l\Ir. 'Vbe1er, May 15th 1783. 
I have perufed the feven) Jetter~ and papers tranfmitted 

by the Nahob Vizil"r, and his minifter Hyder Beg Khawn, 
'ao the Governor General, and compared the fame, both 
with the inlhuClions given to Mr. Briflow, and likewife 
with his letters to the Go\ernor General on the fubje£b 
which gave rife to the complaints made by the Nabob Vi-
zier and his Minifrer. , 

From tflefe-Ietters Mr. Briftow, I think. appears not to 
have been deficient in attention to the inftruaions delivered 
bithe Governor General; but on the contrary has given, 
from time to time, very full information on the different 
points which he was particularly direCled to examine and 
explain. 

The Vizier, it is true, brings to his charge the appoint
ment of a Sezawal to-Furruckabad, contrary to his inclina
tions; and although in this illfiance the Refident has not 
acted in conformity with the Governor General's infiruc
tions, yet the urgent neceffity which impelled him to this 
meafure has been reprefented to the Board in terms which 
would feem to juftify his deviation from them. 

The- next and tPrincipal ground of complaint Hated by 
the Vizier is the appointment of a Treafurer and Camp. 
troller, by the Refident, of his own choofing, to receive 
the amountappropriated to the Vizier's houfehold expences. 
and to fuperintend the difl>urfement of the fame. It does 
not appear, by the Refideot's letter of the 4th March, that 
he has carried his interference in this matter fo far as is here 
reprefented. He tells the Nabob, that it is the Goyernor 
General's. willi his income fuould be at his own difpofal i 
and though he recommends Tipper Chund for the office 
of Treafurer to the Vizier's houfehQId, yet when this re .. 
commendation is rejeaed by the Nabob, the Refiaent de..; 
clares his perfea indifference as to the perron who {hall be 
zppointed, but ftrongly urges the Nabob to make choice of 
a proper officer for that department. Indeed th~ reprefcnta
bons of the Vizie"P and his Minifter, and of our Refident 
upon this fubje8; are fo very different, that J feel myfelf at 
at a lofs to give a decided opinion on Mr. Briftow's'con
cluel in this bufinefs. The board, I think, {bould imme. 
4ia~ely determine whether it is neceifary for the Nabob to 
eftablilh fuch an office, and in that cafe to direCt, Mr. Brif
loW I)ot to interfere in the recommend4tion or appointmen~ 
of tbe perfon who is to be pm in cbarge of it. 

The Nabob Vizier and his Minifter, in the courfe or 
their correfpondence wi,h,the .GqV"ernot: General. accu(c 
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Mr. Brinovr, not onl! oftre3.tin.:the Nabob with di(rt"lC£l. 
but even'v;ith indigmty; it mull. howenr, be remember
ed, that while the former clores his adJre(s wilh a hope. 
which he has long cherilhed of being rc:lieved f,om the rdi
dence of any perfon on the part of this toycrnmc:nt at bit 
Court, the latter conclude. with a rcqudl to be confirmed 
in the appointment which he now holds, of Minifter to 
the Vizier, and to be entruftc:d with the manattmc:nt 01 
the Company" concern. with him. It is but rea(on

abJe, therefore, to {upporc. that thc rrprefentation. againft 
Mr. Brinow are, from there citcumilances, rather over
chuged. Upon the whole, I am of opinion. that it will 
be pr0r.r for this Board to afford the Refidcnt an opportue 
nity 0 replying more fully to the charge. brouF,ht againR 
him by the Nabob and his Mininer, before they finally 
decide upon the propriety or validity of thofe charF,es. 

A true Extract, 
E. HAY. 

Alling Secretary to the Secret Department. 

ExtraO frDm thl Prilt/dillZI'! Ihl lIfJflDU'lltl, th, 61tJ"1f~" 
Gtntral and COllncil, ill lIlli, Sltrtl D'}lIrllrJllllj d41lJ 11d 
M(/1 1183· 

The Governor General lays berore the Board tbe {oUow. 
jng letter and papers (rom Hyder B~ Cawn. 

From Hyder Beg Khaun to the Honoura"le tbe Gonrnor 
General; Receind ~1ay 1ft 1133. 

Ufual Introduflion. 
The fituation of affair. here, (rom the bebniour and 

condutl of Mr. Drinon", 1 formerly rc:prefenud to yOU) 

whathas fioce occurred is lU follows: 
His Highnefs Jaft year appointed l\IouJuni MDbten, a 

m:lO learned in the laws, fo prefide over tbe coQJ1 of AcU. 
lut, and (rom that period aU {gits bttween contending par
ties have heen determined by him agreeably to ahe Shurra I 
and the Diarv o( {Dch {uiu and decitiom thereon by him is 
forthcoming.

4 

To efubliCb. his authority 0"" everT &part
UlCnt of Govetnment. and to annihilate tllat o( hiS ll'gh. 
ners" arc the objeCts of Mr. BriRo.; be has .ppoi n ted Mr. 
Cooper Dawrogeh of the A~Dlut, and Mr. Cooper. with 

, tbe authority of a fuperior lord or mafier, bas wrote ru, 
, Awards, or Duflkhut. on tbe petitions of compwnanrs, 

(deh as concerned the. Aumils to execute, to them. and 
fUth as belonged.to'the city of Lodnow, to ~e Vizier J, 
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and. there petitions~ thus {uper(cribed by him, he rent to 
me,. direaing me to caufe the feal of .the N avvaub to be af
£Xed to them. I anfwered, that I would reprefent the 
n)atter to his Highnefs. lteprefented it accordingln and 
1hewed him the petitions fuperfcribed by Mr. Cooper: his 
Highnefs faid, that they were eviQently the inftruments.of 
bis difhonour, and of the extin8ion of his authority i in .. 
~f'much as he had fuperfcribed the petitions of the countEY 
complainants with his Dufikbut. direaed to the Aumils, 
and thole of the inhabitan,ts of th~ city. to him, as if he 
were the Cutwal of the city of Lucknow, and that he 
would never {ubmit to it: defiring that thefe circumfiances 
might be written to you, that lvhatever might be your plea~ 
fare in his behalf, you might a8: agreeably thereto. I 
waited on Mr. Briftow, but (hd not inform.him of my re .. 
prefemation to the Vizier: I only told him. that rueh peti
tions, fo fuperfcribed with the Dufikhut of Mr. Coopera 
liad been received, and that. Mr. Cooper had required the 
Nuvvaub's real to be affixed to them; adding, tbat If he; 
,bad ordered me fo to do, I would reprefen~ the buflllefs to 
the N uvvaub. He'replied, that it was not in fact necelI"a
ry to inform the Vizier; whc;never he ihould fettle and ar .. 
range the plan of the Adalut, I might reprefent it to him. 
After this he .alked me if I bad received any intelhgen~e 
from Calcutta: I replied in the negative. He then fpoke Qf 
affairs in Europe, that the Governor General, and other 
gentlemen of the Council, were difmi1fed; and he then 
proceeded to reflect on your conduct in (ueb a manner, that 
neither at the -time had I the power to endure his reflections, 
nor have I now the heart or the hand to write them. I 
laid, on this occafion. what my t~ngue enabled me to fay; 
refpecting your qu~litles» obfervjng. that owing to YOIl ap
pearances were fupported and kept up towards the chiefs of 
Hmdoftan; and that if. wbich God iorbid, you fuould go 
to Europe, even tbof~ appearances would remain no longer, 
and that a world woultl be involved in ruia. Mr. Briilow 
was offended at tbis obfervation; he faid, that he had 'not 
{poke of the Governor, but at the time wben he was djf
miff"ed, if he had not been difmilled he would not han 
mentioned thefe things. He then proceeded to fay, th~t in 
the fame manner as the government at Calcutta had been 
new modelled, in tbe fa.me mallner the government her!: 
Should be new modelled; adding, " Enter into engage
.11' ments with me, I alfo, 01\ my part, will· give a Caul 
I' Naumeh to you u~der roy hand, and we wiUjointly 
.11 new model this government!' I demanded to know in ' 
what manner: be replied, .u I will fen" out other Aumils. 
~c over the Nuvvaub's couRtry. Soorut SiQg, the Dewan 
" of th~ SUfcor is growll old, I will appoint a new Dewa~; 
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6- 1 will have tbe \vhole milit;lry cfiabh!bmcnt, hI the 
., form~ng of new troops, unde~ my own lurhoritYI wall 
61 appomunothcrTrtafu.cr. and keep the public Treafury 
6' in a {cparate build:ng. under the chuge of my own pea
" pIe; and I will itrue to the Vizier in fpecie IS much .. 
• , may be aauaUy necdrary (or hi. npener., wbrn 1 shall 
U require it, ),ou {hall ad\'ance ten or t\\clve lack. of ru
IU pee., to defray expenees, from your private property • 
.. and you muft en~ge not to write on ati~iu here t.u Cal
.. cutra. lYe, En,;hCh gentlemen, arc all united toretbcr 
" as one perfon, and in the end It will not be well for you 
4, fo to do. If you will cnrer infO cngagemenu "itb me 
U agreeably to thefe conditions, fo much the beut( i we 
Ie wil1 aEt 10 concert in the management of affairs. if not, 
te I wiJI, on the firength of my own power, do II I have 
" declared i and you mull: not abain complain that I bave 
" deprived you of the necution ()f your office." I, who 
was thicken dumb, and confounded by what he IJad f~ld 
refpeCl:ing you, replied; that I woofd return home, and 
baving weighed and confidered the \lufinefl would r("ply to 
every parti(ular. At my two fuceteding v:liu to Mr. Brif
tow, he again renewed the propofal refpc:l'IIng the Coul 
Nameh; to which I rrplied that I was fuhordlllzte to him, 
that with refpea to tue mana;:!,e:nent of the ,fiain of &Q
Ternment in toneert. I woald, to fuoordilutinn to him. 
and to the utmcft of my power, fulfil hu C('mm;lnds; that 

710 other cngar;C'mcnts but thofe of obcdicllce ol1f.,ht to be 
entered into by an lOfedor with hiS fuperior, be w~. offend
ed at tbis anfwer. At thtl jun8urc bit Ui~bnef. took
leave of Mr. Brifiow, and went on an cxcuriion to hunt. 
Mr. Cooper ~gain {ellt me a mduge, imponing tbar his 
Higbnefs being abfent from Lucknow, I lhou!d affix my 
own feal to tbe petitions which he had (uperfcribcd, that 
the award:: mibht be (arried into necution. 1 waited on 
f...lr. Brifiow, and repnfented thefe .clrc:umibnct, relativo 
'to.the executi9rl of the bufinels of the Adaalut, lir.. : Mr. 
Brifiow made me no an{wer. Two c!a), af(~r be wrote me 
~ letter, to which I replied, I have (ent copie. of both t thtl 
attend yoar perufal. He tells me 1111 Higbncf. has no 
knowledge in thefe matters; that all thefc C'Vaiions come 
from me: Mr. Cooper iffufS his Duftkhuts to tAC N uv
vaub, a, to an Aumif, or the CUh'..) of tJ)e city. in addition 
to' which he fays, .' What docs the N uvvab know of there: 
~ matten i-You mu!! enforce them without his kno",
n kd~e:" his Hi:;hncfs deemmg it derogatory to bis bCk 
nour, and fubverjjye of his authority, refufes to comply_ 
1 have been raiCed from the earth to rank and honour by 
)'0\1. and am every way prepared to fulfil your p:ea(ure. 
~if' -p'~~w is ~etcr~inc~, hI' his J"~{Olutiol1J lc1pc~jfng 
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Mr. 'Cooper's authority <>v~r the Adawlut, the appointment. 
of a Dewan to thefe Boobahs, the taking poifefiion of the
Dufter accounts of his Highne(s's ·Surcor. and, the appoint
ment of a new Tteafurer, that he may have the ,genera), 
Treafury of the whole country under his diftina and {epa.; 
rate authority: whatever may be your order~ with refpc:A 
to thefe affairs, thofe J 'will obey.; I will ,not evade,· com
pliance with your commands; fuch i$ fh, c;ondull: of Mt. 
Bri!low. He fays that whatever meafures he ditei\s 1 muft 

. execute, without regard to the nece1}jty of ipforming the 
Vizier. otherwife he of his own authority will execute 
them. His Highnefs, from a regard to the prefervation of 
his honour and ~uthority, refufes his confent. Thus eir.., 
cumftanced, whatever lhall be your orders, thofe I will. 
obey, requefting permiffion to reprefent them on your part 
to his Highnefs, who confiders his profperity and,welh 
being to depen4 on you. 

Concludes as ufua!. 

From Mr. Brifl:ow to Hyder Beg Khaun; written the l4.th 
of ] ummaud ul AwuJ, 1197. . 

Copy enclofed in Hyder Beg Khaun's Letter to the Ho
,nonrable the 'GovernoJ;' General; received th~ lit of 

- May 1783. 

Some days have elapfed finee Mahomed Hoo{een Attare 
KhauIYwaited upon you from Mr. Cooper. He brought 
back from you a metfage, that after you had repre{enJed t}l~ 
bufmefs to 'his Highnefs, the order !bould be carried into 
ex~cution. I. fent a verbal anf~er to you, " that in fuch 
.c' ~atterS your feal affixed to the petitions, or your Perwa
U nabs or letters direaed to the AUlI)ils» would be fu.fli .. 
JI' cient/- Sin<:e then I have received no reply from 'you. 
As it does not certainly appear that his Highnefs's J~l!Jm 
will be fpeedy, as the crowd of complaInants is gr~at, -and 
as thofe and other affairs are at a {land, I therefur~ troubl~ 
you to write Perwanehs OJ." letters under .yopr own feal, to 
the Aumils againtl: whom the petitioners have ~xhibited 
complaints, that there may be no delay in the execution of 
nece{fary buGnefs ; in cafe there fbould be any objections on 
this ground. Inform me of them. plainly : in every bufinefs 
your friendfbip is my firfl: objet\:. It appear, to me, tliat 
you are poff'e1fed of difcr.etional..authonty in {uch ;lfi'aus, 
notwithftanding which you keep them in fufpence unbl hIS 
Highnefs'$ return. I regard from my heart axld foul the 
prefervation of the refpett due ~o his Highnefs, and thero 
arc many things which it is certainl}' improper to do with •. 
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"ut hi. approbation, but to write ordm to the Aumit, tet 
inY'eiligatt matters of equity, and ~nle1ty, and oppreffion ; 
which are punT, caIc\Jlated for the bappinds and pro(perity 
",r mankind. and is a bufiners v .. hich will occur daily I in 
{\leb .tra.irs there will be no cnd to the applications for per. 
pli1Iion to his Highnefs. ' 

It is moreover tbe wiih or my beart. that agneably to 
the orderl Ilnd commands of the NuYVaub Imm:lucS uf 
Dowlch, tbe Governor General, that, afling in concert 
witb you in the execution o( mea(ure" atrairs may be hap. 
pilycondu£led andamngecL For thefe ten day, paft I havo 
been fomtwhat indj(portd, and am therdore going to Nut
turte Ghaut for the 6endit of the air, God willing, I {hall 

·return at the end of thlee day., when we fiall have tho 
ple3.fure of meeting. This 1 ~ave written for your infor. 
JXlation, . 

from Hyder Beg Khaun to Mr. Brj{\ow i written on tho 
14th Jummaud ul Awulu97. 

Copy enclofecl in Hyder Beg Khauno, Letter to tbe Ho
nourable the Goy~r!lor General; receiyed May 111. I iHJ. 

, I have been fa.voured with your Jetter on tbe afT.lir of the 
eomplainants, your d,refiions corre(pondin; ",jib Mr. 
Cooper's requifition rcfpt8ing his Dufikhufl, on all (')Cu
~ons obedience and llttention to your pleafure are the objC£h 
o( my regard. \Vhen Hooren Attan Kbaun brought m~ 
;l mefiage from Mr. Cooper, that 1 thould caurr hi. Higb
nefs's fcal to be affixed to thofe petitions, fuperfclibed wnb 
his (Mf. Cooper'.) Dufikbur, 1 tben told JOu, that if 
you direaed me fo to do, I woald apply to the V it-ie, for 
bi~ feal to be affixed to thofe petItions fupcrfcrihtd by Mr. 
Cooper. You replied, that until you had {tttled the plan of 
the .l\dawJet bufinefs, it would be onnecdfary to rtprdtllt 
it to his Highnefs. After his Highnef, h~ fet out on hi' 
bunting excurfion, Hoofdn Anan Chawn brought me a 
mefi"age to affix my own feal to them; I tben faid, that 
after rcprefcnting the cafc to you. l would give an an(wet. 
I infofJued you, that Mou:uvyj Mulxen was the Dawrogelt 
~f the Addawlat, and that all fuiu were determined by him 
agreeably to the Shurrz; and tbat the diary of fucb as had 
l>ccn -determined for fome time paG had been tranfmltted to 
01e; that others were' depending; tbat (rom tbe time that 
the Moulluvvi had been appointed to tbe: condufi o( tbe 
'bufinefs of the Adauluf, h~ had decided on aU fubjclb of 
1itigation, an<l that what tlC awardod, as agreubly to the 
~hurra, had been carri~ int~ exccation ; and with rcfpclt 
·t9't~~ '9m~1aint~ Df people againft the Aumih~ the greateH, 
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part of them are exhibited by battalion Sepoys, refpe8:ing 
the non-enforcing thecolleaions from their Tunkhaw lands. 
&c. j forffi7.1y of thofe who came, fome received Shoccahs
from the prefence, to others letters were granted i ori e\'ery 
~ccafion, and every where" that which appeared equitable 
was done; the fame mode is ftill fubfifting. I will no\v be 
more particular in my injunaions than before. I am no 
way deficient in obedience and fubmifiion to you; but tbis 
is a delicate and important bufinefs, which has been brought 
forward: inarmuch u Mr. Cooper, in the ftile of a (upe
rior lord, fuperfcribes the petitions of the complain
ants with his Duftkhut, addreffed, thofe which con
cern the Aumils to them, and thofe which relate to matters 
in the city to the Vi~ier; if I have your direCtions I will 
apply to his Highnefs refpeaing this manner and mode, un
der his Duilkhut, that the fame may be adopted. 

Your intentions in going to Putturree Ghaut will, I hope 
be fulfilled. I pray God to refiore your healtb. If any thing 
important iliould occar for communication, I will attend 
you there, or wait upon you, and reprefent every thin: 
on y'0ur return to Lucknow. 

"Narrative of converfation between Mr. Briftow and Hyder 
Beg Khaun; written by Hyder Beg Khaloln.-Copy re
ceived ",.thof May 1783. 

Mr. Briftow came in the evening! his converfation fuft 
turned upon affairs in Europe; that other gentlemen were 
coming, in confequence of the difmiffion of. the Governor 
and others; tbat the perfon who was coming in the place 
of tbe Governor, who was a chief'of high rank, was re
lated to Mr. Cooper; that the idea whicb lately exifl:ed, 
that by the appointment of a. former Minifter who was tbe 
friend of the Governor, the Governors ftability would be 
fecured, was at length known to be erroneous j for that the 
Governor's mifcondua was now plainly proved and afcer
tained in Europe; " The_refore," he faid, " it is my wlih 
" that you and I iliould enter into mutual engagements'· 
~, for by aaing in concert -with each other, affairs will b~ 
" efFe8:uallyconduC1:ed. I have been recommended in Europe 
u to thefe gentlemen who are coming, and my heart is 
" every way at reft with refpetl: to my own affairs." 

I a1ked him 'for what particular purpofes it was~ that he 
required fuch fecurities from me: He replied, " for the 
" well-modelling the Vizier's government; and further
" more, that you iliall not enter into engagements witb 
U anyone but me.'· 

I atked, what his' plan for moaelling the Vizier's go
veIUment was. in the execution of which he was defirous 
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(If my alling with him 1 He repeated verhally (om.: uti. 
eles. I called for pen and ink, and wrote th~m do\~ n :u he 
repeated them (viJeartlcles, No 5.) andthendked. "he
cher thefe were all. or if tbere wu any thing more j He 
replied, II This plan, after this manner, is agreubk to the 
•• orders of the Governor and Gentlemen of the Council. 
" ducfud to be carried into execution, which, at lhe 
~~ lime of my coming bere, they r;avc to me perkinally. anJ 
" delivered to me in writing. Their orders for tbe tn~ 
'61 bh!hment of the Pelijan Dufter have been latdy wrinen, 
., and recei.ved by me; and 1 have written to the gentlemtn 
-, of the Council, tbat the fetrlement for the prefent fear 
" was made before my arrivaJ, but that I will cany it Into 
., execution at the beginning of tbe nelt.." 

1 {aid, " Since fuch a plan is to be carriCjd into txecu
"'tion by tbe order of the Governor General, 1 will not 
" in any manner hefitate to obey hi. order.; but your "if • 
.. pontion is fo doubting and fufpicious. tlut tbe fiacerilJ 
." and uprightnefs of my inlf=ntioDI have been ufclefs, anJ 
" of no avail." That, refpe8ing his direCtions, declared 
by him to be the orders of the Governor, .& that (ucb thin;;' 
,. were not to depend on the N uvvaub'. being informed ()f 
., them," from an apprehenfion for my bon our; as he IlaJ 
faid, ., That any evafions or obiclllOPS ,,:bich mil',hl all(e • 
• , wouId not be toe Nunaub·s, "but mine ;'. I Iud ncclltcd 
them. Tbat now, from the introdultion o( tile pdcllt 
pJanf the authotity of his Hi~hncr. would be annlllllatcd 
altogether. 1£ tbe N uvvaub 1hould hcfiute to conftnt •• 
this plan, what were his intentions in thn cafe? 

He replied, " I will not fuffer it to depend on the N UY. 

" nub"s compliance or non-compliance, 1 will carry it 
U into execution." I anfwered, that I would not in any 
manner whatever di{pute the Governor's commands, fot 
that I was decJaredJy a dependant on him, and was fatlsticd 
that whatever fle lbo\1ld order .. mu.ft be right in nery rt
fpea. but ddired, that in cafe I {bould, agreeably to hi' 
e Mr. Briftow'.) orden; execute this bufinef. in oppoiitioll 
to tlle inclinations of the N unaub, he would procure, fcc 
my (ecurjrr and fatisfa8ion. a Jetter from the Governor d .... 
retied to me, importing, that 1 maft atl agretabl, to what
('ver be (Mr. Briaowt might direGl. and that 1 mufi not 
J"uffer my complIance to depend on .fiCnt or ditfent on the 
parr of hil H.igblJefs, as in that cafe, if his Hignefs {'nould 
be atTended. I than on cw, fi~e be fure of ptotcaion and 
fupport, nay, that it appeared necdrat,., moreover, that 
thefe articles {bould be written and tranfmitted to me. 

He replied, " I teU you, Ihat the Governor is difmlfied ; 
~. of what we js it then to require ku:rs from thence i" I 
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anfwered, that I was a dependant on the Governor; as long 
as he continued at Calcutta I would aa: in obedience to his 
pleafure i and whenever the period [or his departure fhouJd 
arrive, I would go to him, and would then do as he 1hould 
direa. 

He replied, "All this labour ana trouble is unneceirary'; 
U I offer you the fecurities nece{fary, being perfealy fatis
U lied and fecure myfelf with refpe8:. to the gentlemen wha 
" are coming. I will give you aCoul t:-Taumeh, binding roy
ce {elf to {upport and promote your interefts both in Calcuttt 
" and in Europe." 

I anfwered, that he muft not conuder my declarations of 
sependance on the Governor as a matter of profeffion only, 
but be affured to a certainty, that whenever p06tive infor~
ation ihguld be received that he was about to 'depart for 
Europe, I would wait upon him; and in whatever manner 
he fhould direa, fo I would aa • 

• , It appears then," he fald, " that you wiII withdraw 
" yourfelf from the management of affairs here ~" I repJied, 
that I executed the dUh<;s of my office, in fact, through th_c 
influence of the Governor's fupport: when he was gone to 
.Europe, through the influence of whofe proteaion was I 
to manage affairs 1-That I would not contjnue. 

He was offended at this decla(ation, and replied~ Ie I am 
U every wa., ready to give you fecurity and fatisfaaion. 
" Such confidence in the difpofition of the Governor, or in 
" his intimates and dependants, is idle and ill-founded. It 
" is impoffible to place dependarce on the Governor's 
~, word or declarations.n I raid tliat hitherto, froni the be
ginning, his kindflef~~qwa,rds me Jlad beeri always increafing; 
J had never experienced any deficiency or atteratio~ in his 
difpofition towards me; and" that human nature- is the 
~£ nave- of'kindneiS/' was amongft us a proverb. 

Much converfation of this fort paired between us, after 
that he had faiel, ., I wiII caufe the orders 1 have received re
" fpeaing the modelling of this G~vernm.ent, to he tranf. 
~, late!il into Peruan by my Moonfhee, who is a truft-worthy 
'! perfon, and aeliver it to you: You will do well to follow 
" the example ef Mokhtur ul Dowleh, and enter into a 
" written engagement and agreement with me." 
. In orde{'to know' of what nature Mokhtaur ul Dowleh's 
Coul N aumeh was, I propofed to him to give me a copy of 
it, that I might cO,nfider it; but added, that fecurity 011 
the part of the Governor was abfolutely neceffary, in the fidl: 
infiance. That he (Mr. Briftow)-afferted. that the Go
vernor ~as undoubtedly difm~{fed; in confequence of whicq 
my faculties and underftanding were no longer in the ftate 
neceffary to-do bufinefs. 

Ho 
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He encouraged me, by afi"urances or hi, own fiabiJity· 
and raid, II the day after to-morrow I fi1l1l GO to PuttUI~ 
." Ghaur, there I fhall hue lei{ure: I will remain there 
u two days. I will ClUre the tnnflation of the orders (or 
u the modelling and arrangiog of affairs here to be written, 
., and give it to vou on my retum!' 

Confidering a re(pite of three or (our days IS In advantage 
gained, I exprdfed tbe greaten approbatJon. Again Ire. 
peated the quefiion on this point, .. whether thefe werc the 
~I orders, that \\ hethcr his Highnefs {bould be fatidled or 
&1 diffatisned. at all events tbe.bufin~rl muft be done ,n He 
!aid, IL' Yes: The orden are abfolute. If his Highnef • 
... fhoutd prove obninate, I will not advance any thing for 
., the expenees of his Surcar; 1 will fufpend the payment 
., of his fiipend. \Vhen he thaH be diftrdTed for h,s need. 
U fary expenees, he wilt aequiefce of bis own accord!' 

He then opened to me the real obje!t of ydlerday's con
nrfation, f~,ing, there were ceruin points on wllich on the 
arrival of tbe Jlew gentlemen, caution would be nccdlary. I 
a.lked him, on what points 1 He raid, .. futb as tbe buGndi 
., of Colonel Cummings, in wbich a Shoccah was '\'litten 
., witbout the Vizier's knowledge. and others of the lIke 
" nature, which may have taken place: Tbi. circumllanec.-, 
d bas proved highly dj{agreeable to the gc:nrleu>C::1l of the 
~. ~ouncil. Whenever his Highnefs thall alTert that t1!dQ 
u thihgs have been done without his knowledge, bl~wc 
.c will fall upon you." 

1 replied, that in obedience to him t bad caufcd it be done. 
Tbat he had repeatedly aiked me, .. why 1 introduced 'he. 
U name of the Vizier l"-that I muft alhs be wreaed
that efpecially in the bulinefs of the Shoccab tQCoJond Cum. 
mings, 'he had importuned me (or three c:bys : and that (rom 
a regard to the prdetvation of my honour, 1 bad aured it 
to be \vritten without the Vizier', know!c(Jge-that the 
fame had been done with rer~a to the Tunkbau of the 
Joork Suvvaurs, and other matters. 

He repli.ed, II It is on tbis account I fay to you, that now 
" that you and 1 are about to be united, you mull confider 
h 'any thing injurious to my reputation wbj~b fhalJ bebJl 
," me as befalling youlfelf; and dlUS, any thing of that 
,.. fon happening to you, I {hall conGdcr as bappmint; to 
U me. YOq replied angrily to my letter, tbat, Dy m) de
II {ire you llad affixed the feal of the Vilier, without hi • 
• , knowfedgt, to the Sboccahs, and defiveted them!~ 

t TrpIieds that Ihis was not written in anf',cr; that he had 
acculed me of difobcying the orders of dle gentlemen of t1H~ 
Council, and his p1eafure; that I. jn reply, had inferttd 
the particulars, which 1 had done in obedience to the order. 
ecmmun:cated by him.. and to bis pkafulc: That if 1 bad 

ft. 
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not inferted them, I ihould have appecued guilty of the dif .. 
obedience charged upon me ; that if 1 had written any thing 
not founded in faa, he would have accufed me of it at the: 
time; or he could do it the'n, and demand my reafons for 
{uch and fuch falfe afi"ertions. ' 

He replied, "The things which you write are of {uch a 
'e nature that a fair and direC\: anfwercannot be gIven l but 
'e in eel tain affairs, which may prove the fubjeas of 
CI inquiry or accufation againft me, it will be better to keep 
"filence." I an[wered~ that with ref pea ,to what he faid 
to me verbally, I would at\: agreeably to his ple .. fure; but 
that when be thought proper to put his fentiments upon pa
per, ,and gi've them in writing, if I did not ~nfwer them 
faitMfully and fully, I myfelf fuould be fubJea to aceu .. 
fations. 

He anfwered, " I will be careful in this refpea for the 
tc furure, and not write. Silence, however, on this fub
" jet\: is necdfary (on your part) that it may not be known 
,. to the' gentlemen who are coming that the Vizier's feal 
" bas been affixed to papers and Shoccahs Wltllout his know
~, ledge." I raid, tbat when the new gentlemen fhould 
~mive, and I fhould continue here in the management of 
affairs, I would at\: in whatever manner he thou14 ple~fc to 
dlrea. 

His objea is, that it may not now be difcovered that the 
\ri:z.ier's leal has been affixed to Shoccahs without his know .. 
ledge. He did not plainly and direaly fay it, but obliqulJy 
and fecret1y he hinted as much; and faid, " the complaint!; 
" and reBellions which have lately been exhibited againft 
~, me at the Board, have been difapproved, and that which 
" I have w'ritten has met with approbation; but fuch mat .. 
" ters muil: not be made known to the new gentlemen." 

Much more he faid, containing reflections on the gen
tlemen in, the Governor's confidence, advice refpecting the 
execution of the plan, and the deceiving of the Vizier fo 
that, by throwing him off his guard, the blilfinefs might be 
effected; adding., when it is once done, how wilt his High
nefs then be able to remedy it 1 "thus it was' that Mokh
" taur u Dowlah and I ill concert, carried our poin'ts, by 
" reprefenting matters ~s trivial, or ,adv.antageous, or by 
.. holding out temptations of various defcriptioQs to the Vi
ce zier; and when the bufinefs' was once executed, he was 
., filent, nor knew or forefaw the ultimate confequences 
" which would follow." In the fame manner you mult: 
now adviCe the N uvvaub, as I fuall direCl: you: and havin~ 
by artifice obtained his apprpbation, carry into executioLl. 

This converfation he fpun out to 'a prodigious length; 
to attempt to write it would be endlefs. 1 faid thus much 
in reply. that 'liell ref pea to the cxecl;ltjon of meafures , 

contrary 
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contrary to the imSination. of the Vitier, as intended hy 
]ljm, that I would not hctibte to obey the Governor', or
ders, CO!l1'l1ll'l~(~\ted to me as fuch; but thar, to procure a 
letter of a!furance from the Governor to the pu~rt alru
dy mentioned, was abfolutely necdrary, that I might be 
{ecured {rom the confc:quclilctS of the N uvnub', refcnt
mente 

He replied, 1 will caufe I Pc dian tunfiation of the orden 
to be made. anJ give It !o ~'OUt and we will ;after that talk 
again. Affurance or fecurity from the Governor is unne
ceifary. fince in a iliort time he Will fet oat for Europe. 1 
repeated my former anfwc:r. It remains to be fecn hereaftc:r, 
what the next converfation will produce. 

Account of the Articles (or tbe Regulation of the Country 
and Habitation of his Hlgbnefs, v.blch Mr. DrifioW' 
clufed to be written. 

Having appointed a Dew Trrafurer, I will dbbliih the 
f;eneral treafury of the country in two placc:J; one for the 
Surcor of the Company, the olher COl the cxpencts of the 
N uvvaub's houfehold and houfehold cftabliiliments, for 
the Tunuwand Jageerdarl: what flull be needful (or 
the Nuvvaub's exper.ces, &c. I wilJ j{fue in money. will 
keep the Perfian -Dufter of the governmental officetl and 
the Mootafuddies, and will appoint a Dewan to fuperintend 
the fame. 

Having difmi1'fed the Aumns appointed by his lIighnef •• 
I wiJI appoint other Aumils. 

I will keep the cavalry and infantry under my own au
thority; and what other troops may be necdTary, I will 
taife them aJfo by my own authority. 

I will keep the bufinef' of the AdawJut lInder my autho
rity. Such expences for fopcrfluoul elephants and bones 
in the N uvvaub's DO\\'aub, and for proyjfwns dre1rw, arc 
uonecdfary-Iet him diminiih them. 

I will take the old DuCters and paper' which are in the 
Surcor of his Highnefs. 

Haying difmiff'ed the great Aumits. I will appoint {tpa. 
rate inferior Aumits in their place. 



Erzee to Mr. BrUto\V. 

Sets forth, That the two fons-in-Iaw to Haujee Aukan 
Mahummud have been "Confined in prifon during the whole, 
of the laft year. From the Time of Fakcer Chund's ap ... 
pointment he has treated them :with the utmoft feverity, 
even to the prohibiting their food .from being brought to 
them. We had rented' the PPrgunnah of Aaligung for 
three years; four months of the Fufi"ulof Hurree£ remain .. 
e. when we \fere ~urned out: all that was received to that 
period was paid; and if we had continued through tho_ 
H urreef Fua-oJ, the remainder would. have been paid. W c; 
are in no ihape guilty-we- hope, from y~ur favour and 
goodnefs, that in your kindnefs to the poor and.helplef$ 
you will fet them at liberty, &c. 

Signed, the Erzee of the family 
of Hauje hukan Mahommed. 
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Erzee to the NUn'aub, tbe Difpcnrer 01 Jufiice. &c. 

Sets forth, That Jauni Beg unjuftly, and by (orce and 
"jolenee, hath ftized upon the dwellings of ce"lin widows 
-you are the proteflor of the poor-whatever nuy be your 
determination in behalf of the widows, be pleafed to declare 
it i-we have no other refuge but you, &c. He formerly 
pulled down four or five houfe~. and he bas now prohibittd 
'Water from being carried to four or five othert, &c. 

Signed, Erzee of the \Vidows. 

The Go"ernor General baying teen lhe minute. f;( ,lIe 
ather members of the Board, recorded on the 19th inaant, 
~tivered the following opinion thereon. ",Lith was CUlt il" 
circulation : 

'l11e GOTernor Genenf. 
1 mean oot to condemn Mr. BrHlow, nor :un fbi. atto· 

fer. It is highly proper and regular tb.ll he be farnifiu:d 
with tbe complaints which hue been preferred againll bim, 
and his defence recayed, or time allowed to make if, before 
any meafures be: taken with refpea to him perfonally. or 
bis -office. 

The Nabob Vizier i!l Ilro entitled fo (ome c!egree of ten. 
dernefs, altbough it has been too much the cuftom to re
gard and neat him I!I:it vaffiJ cf the Company, and the 
mere political inflrument of this gOftmmeftt. He haa ae· 
cufed Mr. Briftow of afi"Llming the tone of command in 
his pcr(qnal addrefs ; of appointing a TreaCurer and Comp
troller of his domeftic apences; of {ending requifitions In 
the Nabob Vizier's name, for miJitary detachmenu, with· 
out the Nabob'. ~uthorit1; of writing letters in the Na
bob's name, for the reOOpt and dilburfement of money, 
and compelling the Vizier's real without his authority; of 
difbanding his troops without conflliting him; of nomina
ting and fiationing SezawDb at Fmochba4, and other 

pb.Gcs 
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'Pbces, without the Nabob's- authority. and,ufing his own 
in'infiances in which the Nabob Vizier bas refufed to 
grant il: and from'papers fubfequently receivea, and which.. 
I have laid before the Board, a freib charge appear$ againff 
Mr. BrifioW'. of having conferred on Mr. Cooper the chle£ 
admmifiratioll of jufiice over the N aDo? VIzier's domi.-
nions. ' 

Thefe charges are true, or they are falfe. If they a:e 
true, they are grievances of the moil: inveterate kind; and 
the faith and -jnterefi of the Company, and of this govern~ 
ment. are concerned in redreffing thetI1; and the: firil: fiep 
neceifary to this end is to pafs an order for revoking the aCl:s 
all which they are founded, and which confirue them fuch. 
If the charges are falfe, the order will prove ineff'etlive, 
and, at the worft, will do no harm. 

TIllS is not a time to try Mr. Brifiow's a8:s by die teft 
of his infiru8:ions. I certainly did not mean to give Mr. 
Brifiow an authority to do wnat I never would dare to do 
myfelf; and am pleafed that-there are pr~ofs on record of my 
principles with refpect to the Nabob Vizier, which are 
mefi repugnant to every {pecies of violence and ufurpatldn. 

I do therefore repeat the motion which I have already 
made to the Board, Tbat Mr. Brifiow be furniihed with co
pies of the papers containing the charges againft him: that 
the Board require him to reply to them; and, in the mean 
time, if he fhall have appointed any perf on or perfons tc;, 
the chatge of offices appertaining to the adminiftration of 
the Nabob Vi:tier, iliat he do immediately .revoke the ap
pointments, and c01?-fine himfelf folely to the charge of fuch 
affairs as apper'tain to the Company, in the department fpe
~ial1y allotted to him, leaving to--the Nabob Vizier the en .. 
tire and uncontrouled management of his own concerns. 

20May 1783' -

The members of the Board deliver their opinipns 'Opon 
the Governor General's motion as follow. 

Mr. Stables. 
In anfwer to the quefiion referred to me iIi the laft para

graph of the Governor General's minute', 20th May. 
In jufiice to the charaaer of our Refident, I cannot accede 

to the revocation of any appointment of offic:ers or arrange
ments that he has made, till he is heard, in his defence; 
againil: the charges brottgbt againft him by the Nabob Vi-
ZIer. . 

When his: anfwet is received, the iliCltter will be fully be_ 
fore the froard; and 1 hop~ it will be tqc fubject' of debate, 
1Vhether his condutl is jufiified by the inftruaionll he has, 

VOL. III. y, 4ceived, 
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~ceivtd, or whether he has exceeded the powers he was ine 
trulled witb. 

l\Ir. ~Iacpher{on. 
I cannot agree to the two taft propofitions in the Go\"er. 

nor Generafll minute of the 20th of May. The '4th and 
5th articles of our infiruCliol1s, of the 2.8th 080bcr laG, 
through the Governor General to our ReGdent at Oudt', 
u·ere very {hong; and it is my opinion, for relfons alluded 
to in my former minute upon this fubjell, that the Rc:GJel1t 
1hould be heard in defence of any arrangements he hIS take/\. 
in confequence of our diretliolli. before tbofc arranbeDlent 
are ordered to be reTokeJ. The Jine to {epar3te tbe V izi
u's concerns from thofe of the CompanY, cannot uGly be 
drawn; and this goYernmcnt, and not 'the Refidcnt. caB 
alone denne It. I Winl our difudfe, weald permit UI to ren
der it eaGer to the V I:z.ier. 

Mr: \Vheler. 
Let it be examined, whether the orden CD which the 

Refldent is {a.id to hi' c ufurped an autbority oyer the N a
bob. were given for {pedal or for general purpores; if fot 
fpecial, \VhClhcr thofe pur1>ofcs arc: yet realazed; jf for ge
neral, whether the fame motIVes, which induced tl1ll go
vernment to deviate iroUl their common and ordlllary (arm 
of illfiruaing tl1~ ReSident at the Nabob', court, nlay not 
:yet j ufilfy tlId deviation; or, in other words, w hetber tha 
.,.,ews of this government are et}mJly attainable under ano
ther fet of in1lrueions, which at one and the fame time 
tend to the enlargement of tbe Fowers 1lfually uercifed l)y 
t.he Nabob's Minifier, and to the diminution of tbe influ
ence, of tllC Company's ReGdeut. The inflruaion. ill 
(lueftion point out the tonfequence of the alteration propo· 
ted, in term I that amply fupply the want of loe,,} knowledge, 
and on my mind imprint the neceCity, which at this time 
urges us, with uncommon prdrure. 1:> uphold the influence 
()f our Rdident, in preference to tbat of the N .. bob', Mj· 
J1j{ler • 
. I have already acceded to the propofaJ m2de by the GOfer. 

nor General. of tranfmitting all the ch:ugel that haye been 
exhibited againfi the ltdident and bis a1liftant, in order 
that they may anfwer them j tilJ then, in my opinion. no 
further meafures fhould be taken. 

lf it f1l111 hereafter appear tha~ under the prefent uiftin; 
orders, the Refident {hall ha,'e ventured to make appo;nt
ments, which are neither jufidied oy rhem, by. poljcy, or 
by neceffity, fueh aPi?ointments muft be reverJ:d; but en 
t~e contrary, jf appomtmenu bid to hue been nude by 
t!u: Rdident!hall upon cnquisy appear to be CDnforatible to' 

lb,. 
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the letter and fpilit of his inftruaions, and confonant alf() 
~o thl: good government' and profperity ~f the N~bob:s d?
minions, .~ well as to the. (uppert of hiS authority, It w1l1 
furely be confidercd as unbecoming the dignity of this go
vernment to permit the intrigues of a dependant on the 
Nabob to fruftrate a plan judiciou11y and wifely calcula~d 
to extricate the Vizier from his pre[ent difficulties, and the 
India Company from a very precarious demand upon his 
cquntry, almofi at the h~ur when they may hope to reatize 
the amount of it. I cannot, therefore, in this ftage of 
the bufinefs, atfent to that part of the Governor General's 
minute, which propofes, that " if the Refident {hall have 
u appointed any perfon or perfons to the charge of offices 
u appertaining to the adminifiration of the Nabob Vizier, 
.. he do immediately revoke tbe appointments, and confine 
., himfelf folely to the charge of fuch aifairs as appertain to 
" the Company in the department fpecially allotted to 
U him." 

Refolved, and ordered, That a copy of the charges e:1hi
hited in the letters from the Nabob Vizier, and from his 
Minifter Hyder Beg Cawn, againft the Re1ident, Mi. 
Briftow, be fent to him. and that he be required to deliver 
his anfwer to them. 

Refolved, That the queftion,. viz. And in the mean time 
if he (Mr. Briftow) {hall have appointed 3I\Y perf on ot 
perfons to the charge of offices appertaining to the admini
ftration of the Nabob Vizier, that he do immediately revoke 
the appointments, and confine himfelf folely to the charge: 
ef fuch affairs as appertain to the Company in the depart
ment fpeciallyallotted to him; " leaving to the Nabob 
'" Vizier the entire and uncontrouled management of hi' 
4' own concerns," be carried in the negative. 

The Governor General defires it to be re~orded, that he 
protefts againft the molution of the Board, and will affign hi~ 
l"eafons at large hereafter. He al[o defires that as the inftruc ... 
tions given by him to Mr. Briftow have noJonger any force, 
and as he folemnly difavows their autJtority, under any con ... 
firuClion, for Mr. Brifiow to exercife any controul over the 
Nabob. Vizier. nr panicipation in the fovereignty of the Vi. 
zier's dominions, the Board will be plea fed to caufe {uch 
new inftruEUons to be drawn out, and tranfmitted to Mr. 
Briftow, as theyihall think proper, to regulate his Condua 
on the principles which they have laid down fot the main
tenance of the relation of this government to the Nabob 
"izier. . 

A true Copy. E. HaYt 
A8:ing Seq. to the Secret Dept. 

Y Z Receited 
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ltcceived tbc(ollowing Letter from Mr. Briftow. 

To the Honourable Warren HaGins!, Efquire, GO\'ernor 
General, &c. Memi>era of tbe Suprtme Council, l-'Olt
'ViJIiam. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen. 
As by the innru!tions I reccited (rom the honour;!!,!.: 

Governor Genera!, thortly afler my appointment, Ilebocl~. 
liom of the laft importance to thele provinces, and to tIle 
interdls of the Company, have been entrutlcd to my con
duCt; and as, at the fame time. I am charged with a hea\ v 
rtfponfibility in cafe of (1llure or mifmanagement, you WIll 
not, I flatter myfdf. gC\ltlt:men, deem tllII add rd., how
ever prolix, impertinently obtruded upon your attmuon; 
or be difpIcafcd that a nanatiu, diaated by tn1tb, fuould 
be delivered with fre~dom. 

• The charafler of Hyder Beg Khan, and his condult 
antecedent to my appointment, were fo fLllly underfiood, and 
bave been fo ably delineated by the Govunor General, lInt 
no teftimony of mine could illuilrate or explain them fur
ther; but it is a duty incumbent upon me to declue, that 
during the period this Mindler', condutt hat been 'all un
der my obferyations, I have difcovered no. f:uoorablt chan~e 
in his difpofition, or any onC" fymptom of penitence or re .. 
formation; and the indulgence iliCwn him by your ~ovem
ment has fcrved only to animate and encourage lum to. 
more determined fyftemarlc refiflance. "grceatJy,o the 
fetter of my in!huflions, I hue glftn H )'del neg Khan 
repeatedly and unequivocaUy t~ underlland that tbe Gover
itor was \'ery well dlfpofed to pafs in liJence over the error' 
of the pan, provided his (ulure condufi thouJd not provolc
an enquiry. At the fame time, and to facllitate:he eallr 
and complete accomplilhment of all the grear objells of my 
miiTiotr, 1 endeavoured, hy the fr.tnkcfi offers of my friend-
1hip ~nd confidence, and by eYer'[ art of perfualion, to en
gage him to unite heanily and cardlalJr with me. Under 
there tircumftances, perhap~, it will nat be cafy to upl.in 
the Teafons of his contumacy-; and I mull, gentlemen, f ub· 
mit it to your better judgment to decide, a-mthu, it is III 
a mirconfirllfiion of your lenity they are to be fought, or 
whether, notwithfianding my aiTurancel, the Mmjt~r'. 
fears may- not have furmounted bis faitb, and pcrfuade6 
him into an opinion that every new arrangement woold 
probably be followed by Come ne'" difcovery. and at Jaft in ... 
duce an enquiry into his condu~ Whlc:b. might end in hlJ 
being made. refponGblc in his own pcrfCl1 for aU the mir. . . 
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,~iefs and aU the ruin of llis ,miniftry; or laftly, wl1e~11er 
his haughty fpirit might not revo1t anhe firll attempts to {el' 
bounds to an authority, which Jong impunity had taught: 
him (0 think was po lonber fubjeCt to dimunition or con .. 
troul. Be his motives what they may, certain it is, he has' 
hitherto uniformly oppofed every innovation, however .fa .. 
lutary, with the moft unyielding obftinacy i and though his' 
languaf;e is all humility and fubmi~on, he has Hill availe~ 
bimfelf of every influence be derived from his power, his 
talents, and his wealth, to impede or fruftrate my defigns •. 
never furrendering a fingle point which he judg~d it of lm-' 
portance to contend, bowever preffingly I nught urge the 
neceffity of compliance, on the ftrong apd very ferious. 
,~round of your pofitive and indifpenfa~te commands, 
Thus, Gentle::;en, after an ineffeCtual ftruggle, far fr~m 
feeing the Minifier at my devotIOn. I have the morti5catio.t\ 
to .find him frill in the charaCler of a haughty rival; and r. 
am confirmed in my opinion tllat the degree of afcendan(;y' 
llCcdrary to make my fituation at this Court refpeCtahle an~ 
efficient is, under the circumftances I now ftand in, nof 
eafily attainable. As I have been lome time fince convinced 
pf the Mininer's '-hfpofition, it will be proper I {hould'ex~ 
plain why 1 did not, at an earlier period, {olicit on this fub,: 
jeCt the inter.pofition of your authority. My reafon~ were 
thefe: the Gov~rnor General's own tett~rs ha4 announce4 
to Hyder Beg the only conditions upon which he ,!oul~ ~~ 
permitted to continue in office. I had alfo, by the moft ex
plicit declarations, rabotlred to convince him of Mr. Haft~ 
ings's unalterable determination, and l,lrged to him the folly 
and temerity of re6frallce. I knew he had fenfe enough to 
difcern the danger and delicacy' of his fItuation; and I con': 
eluded, in fpite of aU his pride, that he had fufficient dif ... 
cretion ~o fubfcribe to inevitable neceffiry with a good gracC'! 
and not wantonly to provoke his fate; when at laft I found 
myfelf de:ceived m th1s expectation" I had ilIll the firongefi: 
J.eafons for wifhing to aVOId ao-open rupture wi!h the Mini. 
fier, tbough I thought it incumbent upon me tp advife t,he 
honourable Governor General of the fuperadded djfficulties 
I had to contend with from,Hyder Beg Khan's oppofition: 
Mr. Hafling~, in his inftrutHons to me, fpeaking of Hy • 

• der Beg Khan. and explaining his reafons why, undereer ... 
tain conditions, he would' prefer him to any other man, 
wbo could be nominated to his office, concludes with the 
followihg obfervatjon: "but above all, becaufe a cbange of 
" adminiftration in a government fo loofe as that of Oude 
.u (wbere All the parts of it are held together by the exertion 
,. of aaual power, and not by the fprings of an eftabJi(hed 

-cc confiitution) would be unavoidably pr04ucHve of con
',' fufion and 10[s' of revenue:" this rcafoning, fa 'juft as 

y 3 . agentru 
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agen eral principle, when applied to the p2rticular innanco 
before us le~m.s with dou1)le force. Any dina attempt 
to fuperfede the authority of a Millifter fo pnwerfuJ II lIy
c!er Beg Khan, at i mon critical feafon of the coUcaion" 
and whilft every place of cmoJur;1ent or trun was in pofTer. 
lion of a fet of fiaves, watchful of his 1~ command, and 
entirely at bis devotion. would indubitably bave i>«n.at
tended with an acceffio" of all tbofe evils dcfcribtd by Mr. 
flaftiqgs; and at a time too when the urgent neceffities 01 
fhe Nabob and the Company, and the impovrrithtd Jbtc of 
their finances, would have made the confequenccl which 
mull have (ollowed tbefe mifchier. particularly grievous to 
both. On the other band, Gentlemen, I bue chofen this 
tiJ;lle tp make my reprefentation and ap~,1 to you with rc
{pea to thecondull of tlle Minif1:er; Fira, bCcaufe the {Q
fon of the coUeaions is aIm on npired. and cpnrequentlJ 
thofe weighty reafons, which before rdlrained me on thIS 
Cubjetl. are in great mea{ure done away: again, beau(e 
tIle period is now fact approaching, when tlJe mon material 
points in the wi(e fyacm prefctibed by the Iwnourabl~ the 
Governor General, mun, if ever, be executed: and lafiJy. 
l>ecaufe it is clear to my underaanding, that ",hill1 Hyder 
Beg Kb~n Lball prefc"e the uncontrolled dominion which 
lIe now poffeffes over thefe provinces, and Ihe Soverei,&n ot 
them, it win ever be in his po",er, as cerumlr it is an hi, 
~ntentionJ to oppofe every attempt at rtiarma!lon. 

I trufi,Gentlemen, you will not attribute It to anr (u(. 
fennce, pr ,vant of exenipn in me, that the undue mllu
~nce a{fum~d by the Mini11er over tbe Nabob aill exias in 
~1J its extent. I found him at my arrival in pofiCfiion of (0 
lIlany natural and acquired ad"'antages, which had bun 
gathering firengt4 forlears, and which he knew fo \\'ell tQ 
avail himfelf of. that was "ery carly convinced, {bould he 
f:ver prov~ refraaory, notbing btn unqualifted deprivatioq 
<=ouJd fecure us againfi the mifcbievous cff"ells of his influ
ence, already too firmly fixed to be otherwife oppofed 0;' 
defeated. Yet it is' not m the afl'Hlions or tpe ef1:eem of the. 
Prince his mafier tb~t tbis inBuence is ~abli1hed. The. 
Nabob knows, and has told me. that jf bis proyinces wore 
a face of general defolation and ruin, and his Court tXhibite4 
a (peaking piClare of penury, naktdlle{s, and (amine, Hy
eler was alone the author of all thefe ca]a{Iljtje~, and aU this 
-di£honour. Yet, unlefs be lhall be encouraged (0 afTert his 
rights by motives more powerful tban the feeJjngs of rtfent
ment, or tbe calls of humanity, tbe man2gement of Ihis 
.rtful minifter wiU Hill prennt him f,orn adopting an}' finn 
and dignified re[o!ution, and he wiIJ contrive to perpetuate 
his thraldom, by exerting alternately hi. hopes and kan, 
The{e {laffioos, whiIft in equilibrium o\'~r r~c %:l¥;d, ~P 
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it hditatingand undetermined-The refolutions ot defBair 
alone are unqualified and decifive. 

My correfponderu:e with Hyder ~ relative to t4e 
Adaulut, is carried on in a tone of {hong nmonftrante on 
my part, and of fuuiHing and evatioIr on bis, and furnj{h~s 
voluminous and conclufive teftimony of ~e wantonnefs of 

, his difobedienee: ;1 have the honour now to encIofe it, as 
alfo other letters and papers *; and to the ~ hole, gentle
men. I muil: folicit your {erious attention. They will e']t
plain to the honourable Board with how little effect I have 
endeavoured to engage the Minifi:er to affift me in executing 
tlllS fo necefi"ary a part of the honourable Governor General's 
new fvftem, whilfthe has fuffered to prevail, and even bim
tdf affetled to believe, ,the moil injurious and wanton mif
reprefentalions and reports relative to my intentions in tIlls 
particular, and this too when he could no longer doubt. 
from the fulleil explanations, that what I propofed on this 
fubjefr was in literal obedience to your commands. Such 
reports I fhould at any ot~er feafon, regard with the con
tempt, and pars over with the filence they deferve; but here 
they derive an importance from the oeeanon, finee in their 
operation they may render .. more difficult an undertaking 
which is alr~dy fufficiemly,arduous, or afford a pretence to 

'artful and defigning men for future complaintand accufatioD! 
It is here neceifary to inform'tou, that I do not find the 
circumftan~es rcfpeB.ing the 'Adaw)ut c01)tained in the late 
Refident's addrefs to the Board, dated the 21ft September 
1782, were (lated on any fuffieient grounds, with an ex
ception only to the eharafief of Molowy l\1obeeu: he is 
indeed- a very reputable, learned, and hondl: man; yet thefe 
qualities could not thidd him from th~ Tcfentment of Hyder 
Beg Khan, with whom not the exercife of all the vinlles. 
could atone for the inexpiable off'ence of thewing ref}>eCl- to 
your reprefentative. The Molovie's own memorial zQd 
depofirion, together with a rec:ent inftance of the famelind;' 

-will prove ho\V little rerpeCl: the Minift:er obferves tQ:svara,i--
that authority from whofe proteCtion alone he deriv.es .hi$ 
honours anJ his exiftence. The other infrance w.hicli I a) •• 
lude to, and in which Hyder Beg peremptorily and_pub
licly declared his determination to mat.e any.man whoilj,ould 
prefume to vifit the Engliili Refident, ~ured a very IetV 
,days finee in the prefencC\ of Raja Jaggemaut, ~fon.in .. 
law of Raja Soonet Sing, we Vizier's Dewan, Raja Ticket 
Roy his own' Naib~ M~er qolaum Hnffum, .a phylician. 
and many others. Thus it is; Gentlemen, -tbat by attempt
ing to fuut up every fouree of information from ',me, he 

-S"'Il]1 the N"mlJlrs. 

Y4 ~cwa 
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thews his refpeCl to the honourable • Governor Generuo. 
commands, who has enjoined hiln to take no fitp without 
my know led be af)~ particlpalioni and thus it is be Ihfults and 
tramples upon the power whIch Ius nifed, and which filll 
{upports him. Permit me to contrall: with this conduct tbe 
incdrallt decluat~onl contained in his letters to mc, full of 
duty and attachment. His daring to mtroduce the name: of 
the Nabob to excufe the negltCl of his miOlfiry, after the 
llonourahle Governor GClJeral bad' fo polOtcdly npl&intd 
fO bim in what light he thouJd confider every fuch attempt, 

'is mockery and infult. That he is all-powerful wub.lhe 
ViZIer, is a faCt of too great notorict1 to be denied. anJ 
as every thing yet remains to be done, It furoithes an argu
ment of his havmg wilfuJJ1 neglcfiedbis duty, or beuayed 
bi. tru'l. which no fuphifiry can elude; nothing but I dear 
demonfrration that I have fuled in mine (An fave bim flom 
.his char~e; and here, gentlemen. it is my carndt intrcaly. 
that I may be permitted to bring the qutilion imm~dlatcJy 
lo Hfue, by publi:ly defying him to the p,roof J and Jet m, 
faU under yoar fc:v:rcft dlfpleafure, and be lubjea to any 
puni1hment, or any dl{hollour, If it iliallappcar, aft~r the 
jlriB:dl fc:rutiny, that I have nor, ill all my i"tcrcour!C 
)Vith the .Miniiltr, made the honourablo Governor Genc-

.tar, inftruaions undeVIatingly the rule of my conduct, and 
endeavoured by C\"eIT exertion of my abilities, Ind by the 
moll indefatigable and an um\'caricd attenrion, fO fecure aU 
.thofe dfential advantages they arc intended to produce If, 
CD the other . hand, ,.ou al.U be ultlmatdy hthfitd thar [ 
have rehgJouOy acqum.cd 011fe1£ of my duty, anJ laboured 
to the ut010fl: of my power to promote your grut ddigns, I 
ltuft, Gentlc~n,you will uke effeCtual mcafuru to prc\ent 
thllr belOg hereafter liable to further check or impediment 

.from the feeret intrigues, or declared oppoution of H,der 

. BeI; .Khan, or any of his adherents. 
My proceedincil tdative. to otber palts of tIte honounblc 

Governor (jeneraJ's new fyfiem willm due t.iruc be fubml'~ 
ted to your confideration. 
• I have the honour to be, with profound refpe!l, 

Honourable Sir, and gentlemeJ1, 
Lucknow, Your molt obedient Ind 

the IJth May.I;8;-. very humble favant, 
- (Signed) JOHN n"ISTO\V, 

Refident at the Viz.i~r·. ~oultt 
A true Copy. 

E. Hay, 
,Acting Sec. tQ the ~ccret Dtpartment. 

!N,. 3. E¥I_ GP'f)ernqr Gnllrllrl 1'!J1rZll1;611J. 
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To Mr. Cowper. 
Sir, 

Reports, calculated to ~nrwer ~l1e .\VorCt p~rpofe~, having 
been circulated, grofsly m,freprelentmg my IIltentJOIl In ro· 
commending to his Excellency the Nabob the Jllfhtution 
of a Phouzdary Adilu1ut at Lucknow. affertll10 that 1 had 
-appointed you to the fuperintendance of this Court, and 
cb.arging me in thIs appointment with a deGgn to ufurp and. 
infringe bis Excellency'S rights of fovereignty i I am to re. 
quell you will flate the inftructions you have received from 
me on this occ"fion, and your proceedings in confequence. 
I furthe-: delire yol1, will fully explain what l1as been your 

. J:onduct relatlve..to fuch petitions concelOing revenue, an4 
other civil matters, as I may have referred to you. 

I enclofe for your infornlation a tran!1ation taken of my 
Perfian correfpondence, on this fubject, with the .Minift« 
Hyder Beg Cawn.. -

Luckno\v. I am, Sir, 
the .n May .U83' (Signed) JOHN BE,ISTO\V. 

Refident at th~ Vizie,'s Court. 

To John ~rillow" Efquire. Refideqt at 'QC CQurt of 
Owde_ 

. Sir, 
I have been honoured by the receip~ of your letter of the 

1ft inftant, acquainting me that repo~s had beell indllfiri
ou{ly propagated, porsl,. mifreplef~nri(lg YOQr mtentions 

ju. recommending to his ~x~ell~ncy the ~mediate mftitu
tiQn of a Phou:wary Adaulut at Luckno\Vt, and charging 
.yoQ with an attempt to ,ufurp and jnfringe \~llS rights of 
fovereignty, by appointing me to the fUperintendance of thIS 

Court.- t. 

A bare recital qf the fact will prove_ that no fu~h appoint
meat ever exifted, even ~n idea, and that your fole motive 
in- this recommendation (if I have not utterly mifund~
flood you) was to refrore pea<te and order to the capital, aM 
fecunty to its inhabitamS',-wIlo in the abrence of aU magif
tracy, a,re now hourly expofed to alfault and affaffinahon, at 
the immediate refidence and almoft in the prefence of theif 
fovereign. 

Soon after my arrival, you informed me that the honour
able the Governor General1 in,his infrruClions to you, had 
marked, the want of proper courts of jufiice as one of tbe 
mofr difreputabJe defeCls of the Vizier's go~ernment, and 
a principatcaufe of thegeneralli.centioufne1s which prevaiJed 
throughout his dominions. You may remember we were 
both fuHy fenfibleof the frr~ngth and jufrnefs of Mr. Haf .. 
tings·s fubfequent reafoning with refpetl: to the difficulty. 
and even danger, that would attend th~ abrupt application 

p{ 
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of a remedy, where tbe evil was llniverf~. nut on tbe 
other band, as this very univerfality afforded a deafive and 
'unmtwer~blc proof?f the neceffity o! {ome arrangtment, 
you were mduced by It to rrqudt. wbtlft your attention wis 
engaged by objeEls of more immediate importance, that I 
would enquire and endeavour to a(certain bow fu a refor
mation fo necetrary to the pro(perity and happinefs both 
of the prince and people, might be dTeEled with the leall 
poffible inconvenience and delay_ 

In conformity to your withe, I rent (or Molowey Mubbin 
""bo had received your infiru8ions to afiift me, propofing 
to enter with him into fuch expJanations as I judged ben 

; calculated to afford me a clear idea of the fyfiem of jurif. 
prudence now dbblithed here; and conceiving. from his 

'oftenfible charaaer of Budder uJ H I.lck, that he was the 
fitten perron to point out tbe preniling errors and abufu of 
it, and to fuggen the means of corretlmg them in time to 
come: But he affured me at once, that thue neither was, 

,nor (as far as he could Jearn) bad there been for a length cf 
,.ean~ even the fhadow of a police through the whole extent 
(If the Nabob Vizier's territories; and indeed tbe memori
al the Mofowy deliyered me at tbe UI1lC time, and whicb 1 
endore, is a decided tefiimony that his appointment was a 
mo.ckcry, and bimfdf a pa~eanr. It is nudlefs to {earch for 
oJher arguments in defence of this opinion i the idea of tak
ing a {chool-mafier from th'e feminary to wbich he l1ad been 
jmmured from his earJidl infancy, and placmg him in the 
feat of jufiic('. from whence ho was to difpcnfe Jaw to 
;a whole peopJe, and to unite in bis perron tbe ciVil and 
criminal jl1rifdicrion of fucb cxtenfi\ c countries; 1 fay, 
fllcb an idea is fo full of ridicule, that it could nevu 
have been feriouny entertlined by any man pretending 
to common fenfe; at the fame time, having been {eem
ingly adopted. it was an indication of the difpofition 
pf the MiOlners at the Court of Owae, on the {ubjetl of 
Adawlets, too plain to be mi!laken; and I mufi confefs I 
flrew a conclufion from it, tbat at once induced me to au
gur 'Very ill of our undertaking, and determined me to pro
ceed in it with all warinef$ and circumfpefiion J and in tbis 
:refolotion and opinion 1 was not a little confirmed by tb~ 
,cry extraorpin:uy tenor of 'Of)e. among the papers which 
you had fent me, as fuppofing they migbt lhrow light upon 
the fubjetl, when you fidl recommended it to my enquIry. 
it is the letrer written to you by the Molo"1 upon your ar
rival; and as it rna, poffibly have doped your I memory, I 
enclofe a tranflatl0n of it;-l therdore, after very mature 
deliberation, fubmilted it to you, whether it would not be 
advifeable to confille your views for the prefcnt to the inni
tution of a Pbouzdary Court at the capital only, which. from 
the lawlefs fine of its inhabitants, was a mea!ure of fuch . ~~ 
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evident expediency as thought could poffibly be liable to nti 
obje8ions; and the benefits that- would naturaiIy arire from 
it, I hoped would make an impreffion upon the minds of 
the people, and prepare them to receive it bereafter as a ge
neral r<tgulation. I was happy to find our fentitnents 011 
tbis fubjeCl: entirely correfponded :_you approved, and re
commended it to his Excellency the Vizier, who was pleafed 
to accede to the propofition, and to nominate M olowy M ub
been to prefide jn tbe Court, an office he was very well qua .. 
lified to fill, fin.ce the .decrees of it would of courfe be re
'gulated entirely by the law, as it i,s contained in the Carani 
and here the matter refts to this hour, and to this hour the 
inhabitants of Lucknow are left in a cendition of Jicentiouf .. 
nefs, very near approaching to a fiate of nature: the inter
val, near two months, baving been wafted in repeated. 
though hitherto fruitIers, applications to Hyder Beg Cawn. 
on the fubjea of a houfe for holding the Court. . , 

I believe it will be difficult for the moft penetrating faga
~ity to difcover, in this flmple unadorned narrative of tlle 
faa, the l1ighteft ground for complaint or apprehenfion i 
yet we are told the whole country is in alarm. and ihickea 
with fear.-but how, or why? The Nabob has been hum
bly folicited to adopt a meafure which had for its fole objeEt 
the fecurity and happinefs of his people, and this, by the 
'Worthlefs part of hjs fubjet1s, has been conft~ued into an 
;tttempt to ufurp and infringe bis rights; and I, whofe 
lliare in this ,tranfaaion has beel). limited, God knows, to a 
few harmlefs refearche$, am reprefent/!~ as already in pof
{dEon, by your fole appointment, of an authority which 
(;ommon fenfe muft evince ~an be delegated by the Prmce 
alone; I really, Sir, know 'not whether moft to pity the 
folly; or defpife the malice, of thefe contemptible nanderers, 

And now I (hall proceed to fiate my procedure with re
{pet\: to the petitions mentioned in the Jaft article of yOUl" 
letter. The minifter 11a5 employed much art and labour tq 
involve in darknefs and difficulty that which in itfelf waf 
lpoH fimple and evident, and ut~erly perverted the truth for 
ti1e purpofe offixing upon me a charge of violence and ufut
pation; I tluft, neverthelefs, 1 £ball prove tny conduCl tq 
have been guaro!ed, inoffenfive, and upright. At the famQ 
time, the detail of argument ne&:eifary to expofe' and refute: 
his fophiftry, 'will, I am afraid, fwell this addrefs to a very 
unrea[onabJe fize j yet to you, Sir, I !hall make no apology 
!,S you muft be fenfible that fuch explanation. however tedi~ 

• OUS,. is oftep, the only fui~ld which r~mains to the whiteft 
innocence, ag'l-inft thl= {ceret and deaqly ~hafts of cahlmnj 
and hlkhood. ' 

It is bardly necelfary to recall to your remembrance, tbat 
~lll J,1av~ done in t~i~ b\lfinefs ~~4' \h~ (anaion of your 

~oql1nands~ 
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commands ~~ but it may be of imporfanceto remlIk, that, 
JJyd~r Beg Khanwas duly appnzed baed tntitclv unJtr thl' 
.uthority, as is prored by your letter to hlln. d:l(cd the jtb of 
Jemmady u1 Awul, a copy of which 1 indore:: It is there
In mentiouell tlllt you hall thou.;ht 1'rol'cr on this ()(CatiNl 
to appoint Buffun Atta Deg to communicate b"twtcn nle 
a~ the millliler; H~lrun Atta Dc-g'. d~pofitIOf1. tl:ercfore. 
'W111 be.very properly mtroduce4 here: The fiy!e of It is m
eted Wld( Iy dIfferent {rOlQ thlt adopted by Hyder Be!; ill 

his addrels to you of the 14th of Jumm4dy ul Awul-but.· 
Sir, it is the language: of truth,- relatinb \Till. the moll fcru .. 
pl:llous exaC\nc:fs aud fidelity enty cm:umflance of my ma
nageIDCnt j and far'from fumiIhingany proof of fhat d~ fpotic 
authority which the minifter fo pcremptorily afferts wu af .. 
fumed hy me, and cxtended over prine: and peopte, it j, 
indeedfpcaking evidence that all my cfforts bave hem ('lually 
inoffenuvc 11ld ineffic:lent. To {"often the Jlcart of Hyder I, 
and feck to charm by perfuafion and entreaty to liften to the 
Toice of j uChee and humanity, wu indeed an idle: bope , anJ 
fince Ibele are the only arms we have hitherto employed 
t'gainfi him, it will not be moiltterof furpri1.e tblt our tiller" 
prize fbould have mifcarried. CoqId the minirlcr only pro\ C 

the twentieth part of the abfurdity and ,io!encc with "bieh 
he ha-1 charg('d my condutl in the Jetter aQa\'e aUu.fcJ to, I 
410 molt readily allow I 1houtd he "cry JIJ quallfiLJ for the 
fituation I have no\v the honour to be placed in hy Ihe ho .. 
Jlo~rable the Governor General and Copncil. 1 {han tllcre
fore qamtnc' the contents of that letter Ihrou,;hout. anlJ 
pemonftrate upon 'fVbat flight authority be lias hazarded rllcCC 
wildandcxtr<lvar;ant airc{tlons. He talks tbere, Sir, of" p'o
!" poting to the l':ahob \thcther be {boOJ:d nccute the bufi • 
• , flefs accordmg to plans propared by me. b( the r=tltJons 
'" under my fignalure. oC mandltes to the AUlIlil;, and even 
" of Qrders to bi~ Excellency ;"-and every fylllblc: tie fa) I 
is mmance. The depofitioll of Huifun Alta Beg, thro\'J;b 
~hom alone I h3'11;~ had an ;ntercourfe with the mindlcr, 
prmes deafly lba.t I never prcCumed t~ prtfribt ; a;rrcaLly 
10 your defire I fuggeficd to him my idc:as, but" ilh the 
Utmofl: defl!renc:e, always fubmitting them to bis corrrclion. 
;H1d profcllillg to be £uided by blS Letter judgment: H. 
{ay~. " 1 am n:ady to obey your commalldJ, rc~arJjng tlv; 
., petitiQlls to which Mr. Cowper laas put his jlgnature. 
~' A~ Hu(J\lo Alta Beg brought me a rud!a;e from !\tr. Cow
u J>Cr~ tb:.t 111c Vizier'S feal 1houtd be ilxcd to thofe id::ntical 
~, petiliollS, I r~prefentcd the circumthnce to you, &c."
flot lIVe; and Ile welll..nows he cannot produce a lin;!c p:
tltion figned by me. The cndllguifed fiate of the C.1~e is 
ahis : A. the petitions \l:cre referred to Ole, 1 hzd them read, 
raJ. dueGled Hutfun 1\t:a Bee to \\ rite uron the t'lee ?! th~~. 
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feverally an order, fucb as, bad it finally refted with me .to', 
fettle tbem, I !bollid have jifued upon the occafion, and' 
then bade him carry them to the mmifier; but I did not. 
as Hyder Beg Khan would wifh it to be underftood, magif
terially diretl: the VIzier's feal fhould be affixed; on the con~ 
frary. as Huffun Atta Beg has related, I requefted th,e mini
fier would decide upon the propriety of my ideas, and ulti
mately rejetl: or adopt them, as he faw fit; and I chofe this 
mode of cO(llmunicating them, ratber than by letter, becaufe 
it was the fitllplefi and readieR:; to have ~ritten a formal 
addrefs upon the fubjea of each complaint, would h!lve been 
endiefs: I enclofe one of the peti_tions. it will beft illufrrate 
my meaning-fuch were they all; and thefe are what Hyder 
Beg, both here and throughout his correfpon&nce with 
you, ftudioufly a:ffeCls to call petitions under my jignature.· 
it is pretty evident with what intention; and teally, Sir, 1; 
am afhamed of him. He continues, " after his Excellency 
" went a hunting, Hl.1ffun Atta Beg brought me a mdfage 
I., requefiing I would put my own feal to the petitions.'~ 
This propolal, together with feveral others that have fincc 
been offered to hIS choice, each deviating from the other, 
he would willi to have confide red as fo many contradiaions, 
hoping to fix upon us an imputation of wavering inconfiil:
eney; and in this idea he feerns to triumph in his conver
fation with Huffun Atta Beg; but neit,her will his logic· 
avail Jlim here, fince no fecond propofal was fubmitted to 
him till he had rejected the firft; nor would a fecond, even 
in that cafe, hav~ been made him, could he have been pre
vailed upon by any entreaties to have fubfiituted' a plan of 
his own: nu~ he afFe Cl ed, and ftill pretends pertinacioufly 
to adher to the mock appointment of Molowy Mubbein; 
and, fpeaking of him, tells you with great gravity, '~that 
" fuch caures as had occurred were decided according to the 
" Mahometan law; tbat the RegiJlers were in his_poffeffion; 
" and that from the period of his appointment ~a twelve
" month) all difputes had been fettled by him." . Every 
thmg within the compafs of human impudence may be ex
pected from the man who could openly hold this language to' 
thofe whom he mufi have been fenfible were perfeClly ac
quainted With theD!UOus des Cartes, and who were in poffef
ion of f uch a me~onaI, writteq by the hand of the Molowy : 
For the refi, that others may come to underftand the Mini- ' 
iler's charaaer as well as we do, I muil: refer them to the 
~forefaid memorial, and'to the Molowy's declaration, that 
all the difputtl he has ever fettled did not exceed thirty: 

. Wonderful indeed! that in the courfe of twelve months 
, only thirty.c~lDJllains fhould have been preferred to the Da ... 
roga of the four Soubahs; yet this muft have been the cafe, 
bncc, according to Hyder Beg'S' affirmation, the MoJowy 

has 
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has (ettled .11 'ifi"lll that hllvl IU",."tl from tI:, Itrill or 
his tljpointmlnt, and hence he would infer that your inter
politlon upon the rcore of juftice is wanton and impertinent. 
Is tbis a blnter, Sir, or what is it I-He next obrenn • 
• , whatever complaints were made .glinn the Auml)s, the 
.~ IrlIJllr part ('lUlnud Englijb S'P')' for the "",ijJiI" if 
.. rtrot. tt It pains me to be heret again, under the nc:cdlitT 
e£ flatly contradlfling him. The petitions from EnSlifh 
Sepoys were not for rtmiJIi'" of rent, but to be rllirol" from 
tbe mon intaurabll and Ilnolltb,ri:uJ Izania"/, and they are 
Dill extant i they do not com pore the .fiftieth part of the pc .. 
tition~, and fo this fubtle infinuation, like all tbe nfi, lofes 
its cITed'. And now, Sir, 1 come to the condafion of hi' 
lene:', it runs thus: n It was a delicate matter, and of tho 
•• nrft import.ance, when, in affairs relative to the capiuJ • 
• , Mr. Cowper itfued orders to his Excellency, he alfo put 
" his fign3ture to petitions. xiving his mandates 10 tbe 
U Aumils in the ftyle of a Sovereign Prince, &c." After 
this unprovoked and defamatory libel !Je will not expel! I 
fhould treat his perCon with muchcercmony or rerpect: Yet. 
were it not for the charatler of treachery fo llrongly marled 
in his (ondu8, I fuould" reaUy be moved to pity and forgive 
him. .1 am not vindictive, but lowe it to myrc:l( not to 
expofe my reputation to future peril by paffing in tiknce 
over the paft. I am therefore under the neceffity of denying, 
in the mon politlve and unqualified - forms, every f,!bble 
of the cbarge he has exhibited againft me, and to cftabhCh 
which he has. as 1 baTe {hewn, wickedly penetted Ind mlf. 

,reprefented faft.. I dire81y affirm tbe whole to be a tifi"uc 
of fal fchood> and frotbv declamation; and 1 defire, through 
you, t~ appeal to the 11onourablc the Governor General and 
Coutlcii, whofe province it is to protea innocence from in
fult; and this 1 do that my proud aecurcr may be compel
led to the proof, and that to one of Ui there may be no re· 
treat. 

I ha\"ctlle llonour to be. witb STeal refpe£t and dleems 
Lucknow. Your moft obedient, 

the: 3d May 1,83. humble fervant. 
(Signed) W. CO\VPE.R. 

Tree Copies. 
E. lJav, 

AUg. Sec'y. to the :iecrct Dt;I. 

Mr. Briflow's Reprefentation reb.tife to the innitution of 
Adawluts in h.s E~ccllency the Vizier's dominions. 

Very C2rly ~fte~ my arrival 1 mencioncd the: fubjc!l of th. 
Phowzcdarry Adaulul to Hyder Beg CawD. who profdr,,, 

• C~nfir1ttd/: II O,i/imJ. 
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a readinefs to join with me ill eftabli!hing it upon a Tefpee
table footing j ,he promifed to procure a boufe for Molovee 
Mobine to hold his Court; I was, neverthelefs" conftantly 
told that the Vizier occupied al~ his houfes; tents and other 
arl:ic1es were purpofely difperfed among them, in order to 
furniih a plea for evations. My repeated and carneft folici-
tatwns induced the minifter to fend for Molovee Mobine on 
fome day at the end of the month of March, and take notice 
of him for the firft time; he was prefented with a Dooley 
and five hundred rupees, as a confideration for above feven 
months that he had nominally held the appointment. 
Twelve Sepoys were attached to his perfon, and he was told 
to receive a tent for his court of juftice, and to exercife'the 
funaions of his office, without any other fieps being taken 
to inveft him with the nCilcdrary authorities. 

On the 11th ultimo the minifter informed me, that the 
Vizier bad thought proper to allot a houfe for the court of 
juftice; but at my next meeting with Molovee Mowbine, 
he acquainted me, that he had been to view the premifest 
l'thich lle found unfit for the purpof", being fituated in the 
center of the palace, where his proceedings would be fub. 
jet\: to reftraint; that the'place itfelf was too confined, and 
'not eafy of accefs; and further, that goods belonging to his 
Excellency were depofited in the haute. So grotS an infult 
from Hyder Beg Cawn, in attempting to impofe upon my 
llnderftanding by artifices too thin to furnith a veil of de~ 
ception, compelled me to take notice of his condua, and I 
have expreffed my fentiments very freely to him in the courf~ 
of our correfpondence. , 

r. apprized Hyder Beg Cawn very fully of my intentions 
conc'erning the inftitution of the. Adaulut, not.withfianding 
which, I Was informed, to my great aftonUhment; that thft 
whole town had- taken the alarm, in ,confequence of its 
having been malicioufly and falfely propagated, " That 
to, men of the firft rank, and even the Vizier himfelf, 
u were fubjea to its arbitrary decrees; that his ExceUency's 
" rights and prerogatives were infringed; that general com
u motions throughout the country would be'~he inevitable 
" confequence; and fina11y, that Mr. Cowper was appoint ... 
U ed the fuperintendant." In order to fatisfy the honour. 
able Board of m7 earner.: willi to thew every refpea_ to the 
Vizier's authority, ;md to confute thefe bafe afpeHions, I 
have called upon Mr. Cowper to explain his conduct; and the 
truth, will appear upon a perufal of that gentleman's narrative. 
A~ the hono~rab~e ~he Governor General's infi:ruCiions., 

relatlve to the mftltUtlOn of ,Adauluts, refts the matter in 
my d~fcretion, it behoves me to explain the reafons ,which 
have: md u~ed me. to urge the ?leafure. . M y ~oti ve for in. 
tnldmi tb,15 detaIl up,m you. ~$ not_~oevmce the felf-evident 
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propofition of their neceffiry, but to guard aglinft anr mir ... 
reprefentations, whicb may have been made by the maniller 
fuggefiing that the country is w~l1 goyc:rned, jufiice a.lreaJ; 
dulT adn1iniftered, and confc:quc:ntJy the inallutlOn vf A. 
dauluts neediefs. Dy \\'hat I un coUea from the converG. 
tions that have lately pitTed between us, thtfe, and the in .. 
fril1gemt'nt of the Nabob', ri~hts and prerog:stlves, IU: the 
arguments upon which his objellions will be lounded; )1(: 
will affert that Molovee Mowbinc', authority is dbblilhcd . 
,but it is jncumbe~lton me 10 infor~ y~u, tbal bis procrc:ding; 
:arc a mockery, hke all the other inCIdents of the minitler', 
pretended obedience, be baYing no lutbor1lY to rn/orte hi, 
decreet. 

The annexed txtra6 of my addrefs to the honouraMe the 
Governor General, concernmg the fiate of the Vizier', do-o 
minion!, will explain the confufion In wbl(h 1 found the 
&overnment when I took c.barge of the Rdidency. and bo\. 
completely. every channel for the reJre(s of wrong' waa 
fiopped : The commoDication between different puu of tho 
Vizier's dominions was lben interrupted, and travelJcfJ, 
except ill large bodies. could not ~s in (afety; I have now 
'the pleafure to inform you, that 1 have in fome mu[urc 
corrected thefe diforders, thougb no tbin~ can dTcaually 
temove them, but the dbblifumcnt" l11ch J ba,e (0 I.Ir&ent
Iy, but in vain, endeavoured to introduce. J here beg Jenc 
briefly to mention the leading pIim:'plu UpOll whic.b 1 
wifucd tp infiitute the Phouzeclarry Ad.1ulut. 

I ft. The licenrioufnefs of tbe dependants and fnourirtl 
of the Vizier, theminifier., and other perfons in authori. 
ty, has been a confiant fourte of dre;.d to the people, and 
it wiU not be the leaft arduous talk appertaining to the dutic, 
of the Adaulut, to renrain their condutl; they ilioulJdoubt .. 
lefs be fubjeCt to its jurifdlaion. 

2dly. Tbe Ad.1ulut !honld have no, tendency to retr()ooi 
(peaIOn, and con{equently 'he minds of the people need be 
llOder no alarm on account of p3fi offences. 

3dly. Perfonal (afety being the firfi fiep towar~s relie,ing 
the country from a fiate of anartby, and re-dlllJliihing the 
V Izier's authority, thcre defirablc adnntages will be ma
terially afiified by the infinutlon of an Adaalut ; and I can'" 
not conceive bow any commotions or dantCTo\1S confe
quences ili.ould terrlt from fuch an dlabliihmem: On the 
contrary, the peop;e muil rrjoice at the f(curitJ they wiU 
derive from the Phoazedarry Adaulur. And, 

4tb1y. The de .. i60ns of tIle Court to be guided, agret'
able to the cudoms of the coon try, by ahe !>rcupu of the 
Hindoo and Mabommedan religions. 

It is true Hyder Beg Cawn bas, oceaflOnalJy! wben 1 have 
recommended the WI'ClD&' of petrons to his nou~, procared 
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the Vizier's orders to his Aumils for their red refs j but 
thefe heing in general difoheyed. as he was c;~nvinced they 
would be, dId but increafe the evil, by expohng the weak
nefs of government. At length, the complaints of the peo
ple increafing daily upon me, fa as to render it excet:dingIy 
irkfome to me to appear abroad, and to relieve Illy mind 
from the contemplatIOn of calamities which I had not the 
power to Tt'medy, 1 requeUed Mr. Cowper to undertake 
the talkof afcertaining the grounds of their feveralcomplaints, 
and refer (uch cafes as he deemed deferving of attention to the 
In'inifier',s cognizance. Hyder Beg Cawn has on thisoccafioll 
iliewn a dlfpofition to cavil at the fimpleft propofitions, . and 
wIlfully mifconfrrues my iMentions; the proof of which it 
i5 unneceCfary for me to enter upon, as the circumftances 
are fully explamed m Mr. Cowper's narrative, and the tranf .. 
-btion of my corre(pondence. . 

It is evident. from the complaints which have hitherto 
come to my knowledge, tencillg in general to develope the 
,iolences and exatl:ions contmitted by the Aumils, that not
wlthfiandmg the frequent balances of revenue whi~h have 
occurred 111 the a::couI1ts of this government, the country is 
tackrented, and the colleCtions have. upon an average, been 
rigoroufly enforced. I have invariably endeavoured to re
gulate my conduCt fo as to avoid pelfonal attacks; infifiing, 
however, at th~ fame time, that juftice ihould be adminifter
~d, without diftinllion or rrgard to rank:. or dation. The 
minifter has conceived, as I !bould judge from his conduct, 
a mifiaken opmion, that his dependants ihouid be exempted 
from the penalties of any general regulation j and that to 
charge them with crimes, and infhtl: punifhment, upon con
~iaion, is a diminution of his authority and confequence .. 
It would be diffrcult to arcertain the extent of an evil of fo 
dangerous a tendency, when it is confide red t11at there are 
few men in power under thIS government who do no~ owe 
their fituation to his patronage.-This doClrine Will explaill 
the mmifier's negligence in redreffing the grievances of in
diVIduals, and his violent oppofition to the truft I delegated 
to ~Mr. Cowper of enquiring Jnto them •. 

I have advJfed that in future the decifion of all difputes, 
relative to land or revenue, be confidered part of the duties 
of the office of Dewan; and that in civil cafes, where indi
.vjdu~ls only may be parties. the Aumils or other provincial 
maglftrates ihould decide. This is, in my opinion, the 
moll: that can be done in the prerent ftate of the country. 

The~e. reg-\llations ate, ~ conceive, agreeable to the letter 
.and fpmt of the honourable the Governor General's in
ilruflions to me, but the regular and firm eftabllfument 
of plans of fo important and extenfille a nature, muil: be 
,now in ~tt progre[s, and affifted. by the ft~ady fUPEort 'of the 
• VQI.. llf. Z honounbfc 
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l1:onourahle Company'. as well as the Vizier'. Govern
ment. 

At prefent the executive duties of every dep.rtment of 
the fiate are yelled in Hyder Beg C.wn, who appears deter
mined to oppole every mflitution, however beneficicaJ to 
focicty, that may in its cfl"ea.. deprive him of • pnt of his 
prcfent uncontroufed and arbitrary power. Not contrnr 
with hOlding the tidl place, he tbink. it necdfary to his 
confequcnce that the people {hould look to him, and him 
alone, as the fole mover of e'ltry meafure, and the only 
perfon invefted with the t?1tronage of this Go~ernmenr, and 
that c\'en the admlOifiratlon of jullice 1hould clC'ptnd upon 
his will. I fuhmit It fO your juJ~mmt, gentlemen, if ir he 
poffible for any individual 10 dilChar&e the'duties of {ucla 
-«:ompJicated and nten1ive trufts. 

Extraa~f a Letter (rom Mr John Briflow to the Honntna
ble ttl, Governor Gellcral, dated die 11th Dec .• iSl. 

firft, thtir GlJt.tr"mtnt. 
Defpotifm is the principTct uron which c\'ery mcafure i. 

founded, and the people in the tnreriar pUb of the country 
are ruled at the difcretion of the Aunul or I'hou7.war for 
the time being. They entcifC', "itllin the Jimiu of chell 
jurifdiBion, the powers of life: and death, and c!ccifion in 
civil and other cafes, in tlle fame extent as the !)o\ewtn at 
the capiral. The forms prcfcribcd by the alltlcnr in'htu· 
tions of the Mogul empire arc unattended to, and tIle will 
bf the protincial magiftrate i. the fole Jaw of the people.
The total relaxation of the Vizier'. authomy, hi. inaUtn. 
lion and diflike to bu1inefs. leave the Aumill in pdfeffion of 
\his dangerou~ power, unawcd and unconrroufed by any 
·apprehenfion of retrofrC'ltion, or the inlC'rferencc of jullicc; 
1 can hardly quote In inftaricC', fince tbe Vizier', accdlion 
totheMufnud, of an Aumil ha"ing been pundhcd for op
preffion, though tbe colt'piaints of the pcop!e, and th~ 
'ilate of tbe (ountry, arc notonous proofs of the "ioJencc. 
daily _c;ommitted-it is even become unfafe for uaveJfen co 
pars. except in large bodies-murders, thefts, and other 
"enormities fhod:ing to humaniry, are commi:ted in ppcn 
day. 

Every Zemindar {bould be conRitotl'd the magiftrate in 
llis Zemindarry, and collca .be revenues accordmg to c:r
tain eilabJifhed rates recorded in the Cutcherry, and pub
'lithed lhro.ughout the diftritt. The Aumil {boald ,be the 
controulj~ power between the R yot and the Zemmdu ; 
'1hould enforce the regulations; fee peace and good orda 
preferved in the {evera! Zemindarries; and nuke the Zc
)njlldars accountable for all turouJu, thefts, and murder-. 

I withiB 
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\Vi thin tlleir jurifdiaion-in great towns there ought'to be a 
Cutw:tul or Haakeem to diftribute jllftice. 

S nch bas heen the fyftem of this government, that the 
bpprt:t1ions havegeneraUy originatedwitb tbeAumils. They 
have been rarely {elefled for their abilities, or integrity ~ 
but from favour, or the means to advance a fmall fum upon 
theIr being appOinted to their office, the Aumit entefS upon 
bis trun, ruined in bis Ieputatiort and fortune, ,and unlers 
he accomphihes his engagements, which is feldottl the cafe, 
difgrace and puniilul1ent follow. Though the balance of 
revenne may be rigorouOy demanded of him. it has not 
beell ufualto bftnule any enquiry for opprefiiol'l. The 
Zeminda.rs, thus left at the mercy of the Aumils, are often 
dri\Cll to rebellion. The weak are obliged to fubmic' to his 
exatbons~ Or fly the country; and the AumiJ. unable to 
reduce the more powerful, is compelled to enter into a dlf
graceful compromife. E~ety Zemindar looks to his fox1 
for proteCtion, and the t:ountry is crouded with them .. 
Almafs Allee Cawn afferts, there are not Jefs than feven 
hundred in his diftritl:s; hence it has become a general cur. 
torn to feize the brother, fan, or fame near relation or de
pendant of the different Zemindars. as hoftages for the 
fecutity t)f the revenue. A great Aumit will fometimc:s 
bave three ot four l1uhdred of there hoilages, 'whom he is 
obliged to confine in places of fecurity. 

A few men, like' Almafs Allee Cawn and khaujah ain 
ul Deen, have from jheir regularity in ilie performance of 
petuni~ry ~ngagements teI1d~red thel;llfelves'ufc:ful to the Vi
~ier. A ftria fcrutiny Into his alFiirs vias at all times irk
fo~e to bi~ Excsllency; and non~ of the Mininers ot offi
cer'S about his perfon polfeffing the aaive -perfevering fpint 
teqllifite to con4utl: the detailot engagements for a numbe~ 
of fmMl fal ms, it btcame convenient to receive a large fum 
from a great famier without trouble ot denciency. l'his 
fyftem \vas fonowed by the, inoil: pernicious confequences. 
Thefe; men werc above controlll; they exacted their own 
terms, and the diftricts they farmed were moll cruellyop
prdred i the revenue of Rohilcund is reduced above a third, 
and Almafs Allee Cawn·s adll1iniftration is well known to 
hav~ been ex.tremely violent. 

The foregoing reprefentation ot the {bite of this govern. 
ment will. I hope, fatisfy JOu ot the difficulty in collecting 
tbe re~el:\ues. A very thong military fo,rce will be require4 
to preftrve the country in peace. the number for which 
lund! are at pfefent allotted would, in my opinion, amply 
fuBke, if it exifted ;' but I fUpPofe not two thirds of the 
men kept upon the books are actually entertained. The 
difcipline a~d proper-application of this force, will become 
II matter of f~rious confideration. 1 do not mean to pro-

I Z e . . Fore, 
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pofe, ,tha.t tbey Ibould be put under the command of Ddti(h 
officers, as a "err extraordinary expence would attend tItat 
meafure. and I do not tlunk the fcrvicc of the collct\ions 
would be fo well executed. The troops now in the V l1.ie,', 
fervice are III paid~ and iIIappolUled, not owing to the want 
'of means; as I think w hen I {hall forward you the fiate
P)CIIU I bave fo long been endeavourin; to compleat. ),011 

will judge them adequate to every fery;ce, jf not diffipated 
_'and (quand~red away, The.evil originaks in the \Ullt or 
checks to the di(burfemcnb to the army. and of proper offi
cers'and commHfuies, to fee them duly apptopriu('d. 
. "flic: fanle inconvenimc:cs exifi in tlle receipt of tbe Vi
~ier·. revenue, and pther bunches or bis &overnment in 
\he general department i offices of collection ~d treafufY, 
and cou~ts for the adruinifiration of juftice, ought doubtIcfl 
'to be efiahlifhed. In a dQty of (0 deJiCjue a nature as the 
execution,of YO\lr commands on this head, t mufl llC'cdfa. 
rily expofe my(el£ to the oppofitioll of vcrfons iUlerd\eJ lD 
the continua.nce of, the .b,ules. 

t Dutth t Z,minJars, anti tE, ltJullIhal", I. rtjlDrl P,IJU. 
The collctlibn of the revenue under tbe wlHroul o( the 

Acmils '~s, entirety in the hands of the Zemindau, the 
lands throu,ghollt the country tlcmg ill'Talook. anJ Zcmin-
'daniel. - ' . 

_ The means taken to renore peate are explained in my 
'feuOf' t()~tlle Boa.rc1 of the In inflant. The dcnchmenu 
from rh~ honourable Company" troops 1 confider only a 
retnporary expedient. ,I J>.rop?fe rec~m~en~ing. that a (epa
'rate plan fo~ the admlnlllration o! Ju.fl,cc an all. rmtters of 
"revenue' fhouM be (ramed and earned mto execution. You 
m~y ptlhap,s _ make _ this branch part or the duties of th 
'office of coUeaion;, and the Dewan will atl in ir,. and ap
point deputicsjn c~ch Aumildany, 

Peact is by no mans rellored', for jf the Compan,.s Jroops 
'Were relieved (rom the places at which they are now flation
~ct, I tbonld upea that the commo~ions would be J-enewed. 
Gorrackp6r:e~ .Bcraitcb, Solranpore, Azim Ghurr, GhoIJda, 
~nd all the frOl'ltje~s, are provinces in which tbe Vizier', 
~uthoriry is iU·d\ablifhed. III fome of them Were are trou
hIes .at this lime:. New detachment. of the honourable 
Company's tr~op, might be advifeable, if the fiate of affatrs 
in other rerpecb did nor render the appearance of a Cormi. 
dahle force on ·the frontiers neceffirt t as welJ to awe foreign 
powers, as to keep Almafs Allee Cawn, and Kbaugal;l am 
ul Deeo, within the line of their du.ty. ' 



E>.tratl: of the Honourable 
the Governor' General's. 
Infiruflions to the ReG
dent. dated lhe 23d Oc:' ' 
tober 1782. 

Extratl: of tlle Refidentis 
Letter to' the Honourab!o 
the Goverl1or 'GeJ1eral, 
dated 'the 12th Decem:" 
ber J782.' '. 

Adauluts.-In this'lall de- Fifth Head,} The infii-
fcription I include l\;le Adau- Offices, tution of A-
1uts; you will find them re- dauluts \vill be attended with 
.commended, but condition- the utmoft difficulty; the rea
ally, 'in my inftruCtions ,to fons you have yourfelf afIign
Mr. Middleton. eLl are fa forcible, that I 

It is certain that the want have only to trouble"you with 
of them, and the :U1;iverfal a few hints in corroboration 
and extreme licentioufnefs of vour own opinions. 
occafioned thereby, is one of The: Nabob, the minif
the mon difreputable defeas ters, and -every man pf rank: 
of the Vizier's goverQmj!nt ; a,t this court, will be intereft
yet I much doubt whether, in oppofing the illfiltutlon of 
introduced into [uch a fiate courts of juftice. The Na
at once and abruptly, they bob is furrounded by perfons 
would not add to the .mif- who pr.efumipg upon the, 
chiefs they we.e inttmded tQ countenance tb.ey receive 
red refs ; for perhaps thefe. is from him, commit every 
fcarce an individual who kind of oppreffion. They 
would not become jm~ed'i~ are generally men of low 
.ately obnoxious to their au- birth, fuddenly raifed to 
thority, an<l I fear [carce an power and confequence, 
individual capable of dj'r- which they are ignorant how 
charging even a fmalJ 1>ortion to' ure. The minifiers have 
()f their decrees. . \Vhi!e more creditable dependants

i Ihey do not exift, e\'erj Il)an but thefe prefullle in an eq,u~ 
knows the hazard ,he l,ocurs,' degree on their inlluence. 
in lending his money;, the· The refumption of ]aghyrs, 
eftabljfument might tend to and redu8:ion offalaries,have 
deceive, by hulding out the unavo'idably involved num
appearanceoffalfe affurances; bers of people in debt, which 
and, \vith fefpet\; to oppref- has led to the commiffion oE 
fions of every fpecies, uniefs violences. 
each court was armed wjth a To illftitute' courts ot 
ftrong military force. itwould jufiice upon~, refpe8able 
not be in their power to pre- footing, they !bould extend 
vent or punilli them; neither to men 'of all defcriptioni. 
in that cafe is It certajh~" tll~t The favourite~ and depen~ 
they would not prove them- dants of the Nabob and m~
felves the greateft infrruments . n}fiers, l~ng a~cufiomed to 
of opprefiion. <' hve illdependant qf all cOI\-

The ~ umiIs in the firftin- 'troul, will 'not eafily be 
fiance, and the M ul,duls or Z 3 brought . . . 
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Chiefs of tbe 'Villages ubi- brought to fuhmil to I rtta .. 
matelr, muil fupply ~his de- lar jurifdi8ion. 
fea, If it cannot be otber- I would bow ever rroppfe. 
'wife remedied. I merely in- 'JJ,at Molovce ~fowhillCt the 
timate this {ubjta to yo~.as man recommendc4 fly Mr. 
proper for enquiry and conG- Middleton. fhould continue, 
aeration. but,cannot give you witb tbe naNe of Sud~cr ul 
any inftruBlons concerning Huck, and when fe~"'I.uiry 
i~ {hall bo introduc('d into other 
, branclJes of IUC government. 

the t1.tenGoll of hi, power 
\vill form_ put of the pbn. 

(Si~ned) JOHN BRI~1 O\V. 
Rdident;lot the VIzier', Coutt. 

A true Copy, 
E. Hay. 

Allg. Seey. to thc Seeret 0 tilt. 

S,trl" COll/llltlltilln, 29th Jf.a,1783' 

MEMO~lAL of l\Iolcwy tf~bmad Mubbceft. 

Thefe arc tbe faE\s.-Ir had been ever the callom of my 
anedlors to teach and esplain the feimees. Tb~ were hrld 
in honour aI)d refl?etl by Kings and Princes. In inli!a!ion 
of fhem I w,s rnr(elf employed in fulfilling the duties of 
my College. I!U~ no intercour(c with the gre~t. In th~ 
monthof Zuada Mr. Middleton fent (or me. and informed 
-inc that it was the honou'rable Governor (~cneral'l p1eafuro 
that 1 {bould go and take charge of the .Adaulut at llcn:arcs. 
As I was very averfe to alJ worldly aifiirs, I rcprcfcn'cd to 
l\1r. Middleton that the Adau~ut w~s a cbarge of great mo", 
ment, that it befitted not me, and that I cmrrated I might 
be permitted to decline it. He granted my requefi. Ar the 
'expiration of four mpnths, on the 9th of K ubbvufi"any, jut} 
after dark, the eutwaul Um~oo came to me, "faying. \ViII 
you not embark in a butinefs which has for its objeCt fbe 
J.!appinefs Qfman~ind i a wbol~ wOlld WIU Lc deAtoycd Of\ 

yourrefufaU Relate, {did I, the panicu/art. Tbere was 
(he an(",cree!) to day a Coantj~ upon the {uhjeCt of the 
J\daulut, and the choice llas fallen upon you; let me know 
~heth~r you confcl\t1 I ~u filled with conCern at hii rc· 
·port. ~~d .~~de hi~ leave me i" my prerent fituation; at 
~hc fame time flady refufms to have any concern wltb the 
'Adaulut. He ictpmc:d in the morning and intreatcd me, 
'as I. ~e1d him for my friend, to agree to hiS propofiJ. ,I 
'again rc(ufed bim~ He affured me ~ere ~as no illtcnrio,. 
~'make thelAdaulot a bunben to me; tbat I 1hoDld {bll 
'~o~tlnue to perform the du*~, of at1 (eboo! in all quiet; 
• . ',' . and 

, . 
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and that having enquired the law from me, the executive 
part of the adminillration of juO:ice fhould be transferred 
to others; and if 1 perfified in my relural I fuould highly 
offend the men in power. and do myfelf much mifchief. 
I told him, tbat if 1 was certain that ev~rytbing would be 
-dolle accordmg to law, and that no 6ppre!Iioll would be, 
fl,lffered, no il}telference or recommendation where jufticc 
was concerned. and (agreeable to the practico of Kings) 
tbat all refpeet w9uld be obferved towards me. that then; 
and to preferve mY' honour. I would fubmit. He informed 
me, that his Excellency the Nabob. Hyder Beg Khan, .and 
Rajah Tuket :aoy, badfubfcribed to thefe condItions. Du. 
ring this converfation. the Cauzey Mal1mud Tucky and 
Shaw Snltaun came to me from Hyder Beg Khan an~ the 
Rajah. The Cauzy told me that Iiyder Beg Khan fent 
his compliments, and earnefrly reque.fl:ed I would accept 
the employment,. he baving the very beft opinion of mt 
hono,uT and integrity, and knOWIng no perfoll fo well quali~ 
fied for it as myfelf. I frill perfifted in my refufal, 'whell 
the Cauzy whifpered me, that if I olfended the Minifrer 
and the reft, it would be. the caufe of evil to me. I an"f 
fwered, that this was an aa of ut'ceffity. The Cauzy told 
me that what was proper to be faid on the fubjeCt he would 
fay to gyger-Beg Khan. Next Shaw Sultan addre£fed, mo 
from the Raja, acquainting me, that he prefented his- rc':", 
(peas, and b.:fought me to lifteQ to his req ueft. I told hint 
how greatly 1 was averfe; and begged, if the Raja had any. 
friendlhip for me. that he would fpare me; bllt Shaw SuI .. 
tan obferved. that tbis refufal was improper. I am. faid 
1, without remedy .-=-and here the matter refted near fou~ 
months, when it was revived 011 the 17th ef J ummady"4 
uaiuny, by a meffige from Suket Roy, who fent me :ri 
Miana, informing m~ that the Millifier was gone'te> the. 
Durbar. and that 1 muO: attend hIm. I Was very angry,. 
and replied, that it was impoffible I {hl)uld atteud thc Dur ... 
bar j they notwithftandin~ fent the Cutwaul to fetch me,: 
'howcver much I entreated firO: to [peak a few words to him.l' 
and that then I would go to the Nabob. be would not lifteB 
to me. When I arrived in the pretence I found there Sur~ 
forauze ud Dowla. Hyder Beg Khan. and Raja TulC:e~ 
Roy. Hyder Beg addreffed me thus: I am commande-d by. 
his Excellency to inform you, that he has the utrnofr con ... 
fidence in your probity and talents; that ,he c:onGd~ts you! 
as perfeCtly qualified for fuch an ofiiee; and that he has jl)' 
confequence appointed you to adminifter juftice thrDughildl 
his dqminions. I anfwered, that nO' decreeS'~ bat [deh ~ 
werc in {hi a conformity to the Jaw, and to juftice, would, 
be given by me; tbat 1 iliould the,w partiality to nG man;> 
and that 1 called upon God to prefeIve my faith.. ILat~ 

Z 4- fame 
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fame time obfcr\"cd, t~t:ll.it rdted wi~h hi. Esccl/rney to ent 
force orders. He was blmfclf gr,clou/l, picarra to eneou .. 
J'ag~ Ole to aCl with firmnefs and confidence, a!ruring IUO 

that none 1hould prefume to dlfohey me Ind dirrfbng mo 
fortbwlth to depute my own Naib. to Fynbad. anJ other 
fiations. He then befiowcd upon me a pair of fiulNl, and 
~ofhwara. and having received (ourrupce. from Rajl Tulet 
Roy, I prefented them as a Nuuer to his Excel/tiley, and 
;retired. Hyd~r Beg being returned, gaY, me J:rut CIlCOU

n~ement, and defired I would to to Mr. Middleton and 
Mr. Johnfon. J went immediatcfy to wait upon both ~en
tlemen, accompanied by the Rajab, and rcqudled of Afr. 
Middleton that he would do me the fuour to iffue the nee 
ceifary orden. He replied, that if it was agreeahle to bit 
Excellentv, it wouldalfo be agreeable to him: Mr. John
fon obferved. it was extremely proper tbat tbere Ihonld be 
Jawand juftice i and that be bad heard toad report of m, 
learning and k.nowledge, and fidelity and integrity. I ob~ 
ftrved, tbat it reUed with them to expedIte: the order. They 
anfwe:red, tbat orders conformable to the Nabob', plcafurc 
would be i{fued; and fq, bein~ difmilred, I nturncd home. 
It Was no-fooner public tbat I had ~en appoint~J 10 adlU •• 
niUerjufrice throughout tbe four Soub~hl than lIumbcrlcf. 
complaints poured in upon me. Now jlllfmlJch al J had 
no: eftabtifhment whatever, I was in a terrible ddc:mUll i 
}.tberefore addrefT~d myfclf to Sur(er~uz ud Do\\ h, I('pre
knting, that I bad been unjptlly plunged into t1m Ill,flry. 
-tbat I bad neither N alb or alll!!anu, tbat my fchoot 
would al[o be ruined: and t~t ii w.: impoffihle 11hould 
perform what I bad undertaken. Surferauz ud Oowla (poke 
to Raja Tuc,kt t Roy upon the: (ubject, wbo told him that 
he would ~ppoint me a N aib, who shoulJ relieve me frolll 
all thelroubJe of the· Adaulut; alld that I mil.!ht regularly 
attend:my fchool. He nominated tbeaforefaid Ummo C~t. 
waul to tbis department, who came and IOO~ hI. fcat in 
my boufe, enquired the law, (enled tbe dlfpures. cnd baY
ing fo done. culled a fourth part from the pbinliff. and 
fees of fummonfcJ, !te. from the defendant. I declared 
thl$ proceeding to be ilIebal, and that a covenant againfi il1-
juftiee bad been made WIth me; and I comnunded bun to 
abfiain from fuch praClice!l. He infificd it w;u no hufinc:f. 
of mine; that it was not I \Vho took the mone,; that It be
longed to government, and that be had ord~il of the go
vernment for wbat he did-That be fhou:d di{cbarge tb. 
wages of the Peons from the amount, and the furpluJ lJe 
1hould pay into tbe Excbe~u:r. I told bim, that (or my 
own, part, nothing fhould induce me to rcuive a fin;;ie 
cdwry of money 10 obrained. The Cutwal went anJ HI-' 

Jofnted: Rajah. Tuk.et Roy, who dolr'" me I; \\'u .an oU 
. ,ufrc:n. 
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cufiom; that the money belonged to government, and tha~ 
I lhollid not be delired to receive any of it. 1 replied, that 
no fuch pracbces {hould be carried on in my hou(~; that 
they might enquire ,the law of me, but they muft find fom~ 
other place for the Naib to colleCt in. He faid he wfluld 
appoint a houfe for holding the court contJguous to mine, 
and thus two motlths elapfed: when it wa, notortou!lv pub .. 
lic that the Naib of the Adaulut -took bnbes, Rothul) 
Chobdar informed Hyder Beg of the faa, and an Odn'Ull .. 
from whom he had ~xaCted a hundred rupees~ illfified to uc 
allowed to make his complaint to the N aboh. It was in, 
vain that I repTefented and remonftrated againft the dlfgracc 
of this ptocedore: nohody attended to me; It happene<\ 
tQ,at 1 was taken ill, and fo continued a month; upon m,/ 
recovery, having come to a full knowledge of all this lUfa.
my and oppreffion, I reColved to· relinqUlih my office clb(o .. 
lutely, and fQI plainly told Mr. Johnfon, who had refer
red fame complaint:; to my decifion, and in con(equence 
kilt my leGgnation in form to 'Hyder Beg; obfervmg, that 
I had been moil: injurioully ,brand~ and accufc-d of cor· 
ruption. I received no anfwer. It happened, that thefe 
events came to the knowledge of Mr. Johnfon, who fen~ 
for me, and enquired particularly into all the circumfiances t 

_wbich I faithfully related to him to him. He direCted me 
to take his people~ and enforce my orders according to law. 
J obferved, that it becamct not me to take his p!oplc, I who 
bad fo long lived under the proteCtion of his Excellency, 
and that I jhould be marked as a turbulent man. He re .. 
plied, I pnderftand you. Soon after Mr. Middleton re
turned from Cawnpore, and wrote to me, defirlllg I woul4 
feod him a lift of the Adaulut e!l:abliiliment. 1 reprefeiHed, 
jn anfwer, that it was now- five months, and no one ftep 
bad yet been taken towards an efrablilhmenr ; that the name, 
of a court of juftice indeed remained. but thore who were 
lo have affifted in executing its decrees had long fillce a11-
fconded, as they could not poffiblyexlfr wjthol+t pay. He 
again wrote to ~e, ,and direaid me to attend him; which [ 
did, and he then oidere~ me tofornilh'lum with any requi~ 
fitio!l$' I might ha"e made on this fubjeCl: to the Miniiter .. 
1 obeyed him, and delivered the papers. The people of 
the city gave me to underHand, that by vifiting th3 Eng/ith 
Gentlemen I fhould extremely incenfe againA: me the people 
in power; having no remedy~ 1 wtnt to Hyder Beg"s, to 
enter into an explanation with him on this, fupjeCl:. He W'lS 

at borne, but he fene me word he' was n<;k, and I muil; 
co:-ne to-morrow; upon wl)ich I wrote to him, ila~ing tha,~ 
I had fomething of important:e to reprefent to him. The 
next morning, when the Mlnifter wept to wait on ,Mr. 
Middletol1,. that gell~leman put into hj~ Jlands the papers 

"dative 
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relatiyc to the AdaDJur, and defircd him to fend for mt, :md 
adjufl the bufinefs to my farisfaa~on. J IttcndnJ Ihdrr 
Beg Khan in confequence. and told him the clTcull1{b~cn 
nlative to the fccs and bri~s. rcprefenting at tile fame tJlr.~ 
tbe iUel!ality or ruth procudin!!:s. lie atrurcd me if .·as 
none of his doing, and lha!.now be had ~bfoJutdy aoolithtd 
the (ecI, &e. throughout nls Excelknc), I dominions. and 
that nothing of the kmd "ould cccur in (utUlt; he fOrlhu 
dhetled me to nanlC a fiipend, fud. as would fo~hle me to 
appear with proper dignity i but this [dt'clincd. ddiring to 
Jefer it to hi:; and Mr. \liddJeton'l decafion. Mr. l\l~d!,. 
ton afterward~ propofed to blm. that my (al~'y 1houJd be 
lixed at three thoufalld rupees a month, and that I thoulJ 
ban a Palankctn, &c. but Uyder Beg tcfufcd hi, .trent. 
Mr. MIddleton then informed me of his J'for(A.I. wllh 
tbc Minifier's rejeaion of it. In the courre of tllde dcb3tCl 
no proYifion wbatc\'er was made for tJIC people, "'hom 1 
iairly told they had little to hope: as the fce. were aholilhed. 
and no otber mode of raylllg tl)em fubfiuuttd; at length 
the Cutwaul diCcbarged what was duc on tllis account to 
the end of Rumzaun, and the (.me nibht I fufp:ndcd h'IXl 
from hi, ofDc;e. and the officers of UIC coun dlfpcrfed. 
Ndw as I continued to viiit rny frieSlds as ufual. 1 frc(loclltht 
heard the inhabitants as 1 paffc:d. cr,! ., Behold tbe: J)JIO~ 
,., of the Adaulut trud~ing on (oot throu~b dIU and mile l" 
a circumilancc which did nora little di(\tef, me; but _bat 
is pafi is p:1fi. In the mean time Mr. MiddJ<:ton departed. 
and Mr. Briftow arrived s goinS twice or thrice Co pay m7 
Jcfpeas to him as Sudclcr ul Huck, and not being &ble to 
procure a Meana_ 1 was compelled to go on loot; tbe d,f. 
lana: was a corso .and it fatigued me cueedingly. I therefore, 
as 1 had flO actetS to Hyder Beg Khan. repref .. nttd this cit. 
~umftance to Surfer:aule Uddowla, and entreated (or be~. 
vtn's fake he would exonerate me Irom thIS OlOi:k tith' 
~f Superintendant of the Adallluf, that I m~ht efQpe tbo 
d.~trdlts that were attached to it. £orferauIe Ucdo\tla gave 
n()lkc pf my fituatJon to Rajah N undcram. and at the famo 
rune direi}ed his own Daroga to furnith me WIth a Meana. 
~nd Oil the firCt of Rubby Uffauny Hyc!cr Bes: Khan. dl4 
fllC the fOlvourto k"fld me one by a tenant of Rajah N \111-
penm".;: I waited upon hIm, Jnd infomltd him of Mr. 
Bri:tow's h3~ing fpo~en to me on tbe fobj<8 oJ the Adan
lut. H yder affu,~d me it was alfo his wlib to ftc: juftite pre .. 
,ail, neilher was he bimfelf e~empt {reel the l~w. but n 
tor fDcb an cftablifl101cnr as Mr. Jobnron and ~lr, Middl~ 
ton fropC1fe~J it W3rS impoffib!e. The reft ),ou .. now. 

A tr~e Tranilarion. 
, (S}crncdJ \V.: CO\VPER. 
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Tbe depofition of Huff"un Atta Beg. 

The firft day :7th of Jnmmady) ula..yul) Mr.C owpe, 
(ent for Ole, and gav~ me a letter under ~he feal of M~, 
Briflow, for Hyder Beg Khan, together with feveral p~t1-
tions of complaint, fome coming from the city, and others 
from the provinces, and directed me to deliver them and tho 
letter to Hyder Beg Khan, ~ltld requeft, in his name, that 
he would give ruch orders with refpett to the petitions, as 
fhould feern good to him, and agreeable to the cuftom of this 
country i and that in thofe relating to the provInceS, he 
would be pleaG-d to procure his Excelle9cy's letters to the 
feveral Aumils that they might be fettled accordingI" and 
information of them having been fo fettled tranfmitted to 
Jlis Excellency: Touching thofe complaints which were 
preferred by perfons in the city, Mr. Cowper req uetted the 
mmifter would be pleafed to fettle them himfelf, and he at 
the fame time diretled me to receive Hyder Beg's commands 
relative to the time he would chufe I fhould attend him for 
the tranCaction of this bufinefs. I executed my commiffioll 
-Hyder Beg Khan directed me to-leave the petltions witll 
him, that be would the next day inform his Excellency of 
Jhe circumftances, receive; his orders, and, aft('rwards make 
his report to Mr. Briftow. and bade me atteod him in tha 
,evening. I 'returned, and related, what had paff"ed to Mr. 
Briftow and Mr. Cowper. A fecond time Mr. Cowper fent 
l11e to Hyder Beg, definng me to ray to him, that jf there 
was any objeaicn t(), or difficulty in, procuring his Excel
lency's letters. that he thought the Nabob's feal affixed to 
the petition itfelf (the neceff"ary order being firfi: writted upon 
~be face of it) would anfwer every purpofe, and enfnre obe
dience from the Aumils. I waited upon Hyder Beg acccord
Jngly, who in anfwcr again told'me, it was very well, and 
that he would reprefent the hufinefs to his Excellency, and 
inform Mr. Bnftow, in the morning. of his pleafure. In 
,he mean time his Excellency ret' off upon a hunting party. 
Again Mr. Brifiow and Mr. Cowper direaed me to infor~ 
JIyder Beg of their requel1; that it would be {ufficient if he 
(who was the acting minifier) would be pJeafed to affix his 
feal alone to the petitions •. provided there was any objeClioq 
~o the former propofal telative to that of the Nabob's. Hv .. 
der Beg Khan in anfwer obferved, .that "he was not aware ~f 
Ilis Excellency'S departure, but that, if it was Ilhe pleafure 
pfthe gentlemen, het would addrefs a letter upon the fubjeCt 
to the Nabob, or, if they preferred it, wait his return, and 
then reprefent the matter to him, and let them know his 
Excellency'S pleafure., With th1$ repJy I returned to Mr~ 
Bnftow and Mr. Cowper. Thefe gentlemen foon after de
hVCJcd me the copie~ of fevera! petitioqs, and ~dered me tq 

wait 
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wait upon H'yder Beg Kban~ and procure; from )jim ttle' 

.N ah€lb'.lette.rs to the Auml!s. rnclotin~ tbe a(olcnK ,It lOlled 
copIes. 'Vhen 11,aJpn'ferrcd this rrquefi he fp('Ke thus 
to me; " You fi .. n b, Ollf~ht me a mdr .. ~e that I GlLtulJ 01 .. 
lain his Exccllcncv·s Icttcl s, You (!dl\Cfrd d ft ~uIIJ. ,1.., 
iftbe:le W;!S allY dduc llltl'npro~uflnb hiS ExC'd1cnq's I. t. 
ters, that bis feal alfixt~, to the petItions \\OlIJ an(\\er tl.e 
pureore Again you lold me, from the bcntltmlJl. tholt if 
the Nabob's feal could not he pocurcJ, my own \\ould he 
fufficient. And lafily, ) ou b, illg me: word, that it IS I he ir 
rldire tbat tbe copiell of tLe fdltions lhQuld be tndored in 
llis Excellency's letters." allf\\crcd it \\,u 'W!" trur, I 
bad c~rtalflly delivcn d the mdrages he mentIOned. lIe lLe" 
demanded concernin~ the prj~lIlal petition.; J lold hlln Mr. 
Cowper had,them: Theil it follows. faid III~. l\lr. C(J'o',l'r 
is to tranfaCl tbis bufincfs. True. Sir, anfwercd r; as )'ou 
{avo fo it appran. The mcfr.lgcs I had in chuJ:;e to dellvcr 
to you were to the purport I have Rated. Ind J lllalJ folilhfulJy 
return your anfwelS, anJ I have nothing further to fay (JIl 

the fuhjctt. 'He then defired I would aifure the gwtlrmm 
llC fhould never rejeCt their commanc:!s, and that I.e woulJ 
l'u:parc and deliver the letters to Mr. Bflllow jn J1crfoll. 

- A tlue Tranllation. 
(Signed) \VM. CQWrJ:R. 

A true Copy. 
E. Hay, 

Aa~. Seer. to tbe Sccut Dtrt. 

TranOation of a Jener from Mr. John nriOow to II)J.:r 
Beg Cawn, ~ated the 23d Rubbte ul 5anYl197 Heglla. 
It 'is a period of fix montbs fince the caufe concerning .he 

fons of Mahamllltd Ally bas tlcen referrrd to rue Addalut. 
J'vIoravee Mahol1lmed Mowbine rxpounded the law of the 
Khoran, "the fons were accountable for the deblS of tile 
at father. with the proto'i(o Q( bit Icayan~ fufficienc property. 
,. to pay lheQ}~lUe complaiJlant 1hould Identify the pro
U rertv• or forfeit Jlis t:!.um." 1 llave in dllS mariner a 
t11oufaJ;d people mak.ing dady corup!amts to me-a circum. 
Hance highly dlig'd.Ccful bosh to Lis Excellency ~I.d rile 
Eo-'lilb. It IS jncuul~ent Oil yau to Gevllt- means ~f c~b. 
blithrng fome mode for the admmifit3tion of juOice.-1 witl 
(l. ~l!ain my ltntimcnr.s to you .on lhe fubJcfi at our next 
J1Jccting. 

Tranfbtion of It Jct~tr from Brifiow to Uy<!er Bt-g Cawn, 
dated the itb of Jc:mld uI Owul J ''i1 He;ira. 

. I before rtprefented to yoo, IIl1t I wn trnlCh d,clrdred by 
tl;c number ofcomplainams \\"ho perpetually fuuouncled mC'. 

laQl 
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I a~ no\,. obliged to repeat this reprefentatioJ?" a~d to ob
ferve, that it is ahlolutely necelf.try to adopt fome mode of 
doing them jufiice: I have thelefore referred fuch retitions 
as ha\'e been prefented to me to Mr. Cowperl tlrnl .req\ieft 
that you and he will take meafury for adjuRing their com~ 
plaints, to which end Mr. Cowper will communicate to JOIl 

throu~h Huff"um AUa Beg. ... . 

Tran!lation of a letter from Hyder Beg Cawn~ in anfwer 
t~ l\Ir. Briftow's fetter of the 23 Rubbee u1 SallY, 

I have received your favour~ and irl regard to the aff,!ir of 
th,e Addllut alall yield obedience to whatever you may think 
proper to direCt. .Molovy Mobine is appointed to t~e 
office, and I WIll el1abhili bim Oll any footing yon !hall 
pleafe to oreer. 

Tranfiationof a letter from ·Mr. Brillow to Hyder Beg Cawn, 
dated the 14th ]emmaJ ul Owul 1197. 

Som:: da.ys finee Myr ~!ahommed Hulfa Atta Cawn went 
to you 01\ the part of Mr. Cowper, and returned "ith a 
.me{fa~e. that" af!er you ~ould ~<\ve reprefented the affait 
,. to his Excellencv. (If.krs would. be il'L'ued." I informed 
)'OU, in reply, tint for the dj[patcl~ of bullneE of this nature, 
vour feal to the Arzees, or a Perwanllah or letter in your 
;lame to the Aumils, woul~ (uffice. To this propofition J 
was not favoured with any anfwer ,; in conrequence of which 
,the whole bufinef~ has been fufpended. I Jt is llncertain 
whether his. Excel1ency will retup), toon; as the co~plainat;lts 
are numerous, and other matters ar~ alfo protrjl.aed~ I, m,ufi: 
trouble you to itTue your ovyn Pe.rwannahs or, letters to the 
Aumih. to render juftice to the opprdfed, that, there lliar 
be no delay in expe.iiting neeeffi.rY matters., If JO~ ihould 
c:ntertaiu ~ny o,bjeCtions to this propofition, he free in com
municating them to me, I el1:eem your friendiliip fllperior to 
every other confideration. [t is my 0iimon 'you have au
thority in thefe matters; YOl,;l neve{thel~fs poftpone the exe
cution of them until hi_s Excellency's return. I.t)s with 
1incerity and fatisfatl:ion that I fhew the moil: profound re
fpea to his Excellency, and certainly confider it advifeable 
not to tranfaCl affairs in g.eneral, except with his approba
tion: It would however be endlefs labour i.p hi$ E'xce1lency 
to infpeCl orders concerning the: current bufinefs. fuch as 
diretl:ions tQ-Aumils to make enquiry intp complaints of 
oppreffion. which ought to be difpatched offhand, havJDg 
the gQ_od of humanity for theirJole objeCt. 

It is my fincere willi that, in conformity to the hcnoor
able the Governor General's commands,- 1 Dlould regulate 
all matters v'I'ith yoaf particjpation. 

T ranflation 
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T,an1lation of a letter (rom Hydet Beg Cawn, in an(wdl 

cf tbe fame date. 

I am read! to aberrant commands regatdins the petitions 
to which Mr. Cowper has pur his {ignature, as welf as in 
ever other matter. As HutIan Alta Cawn brourlir me a 
mdrage from Mr. Cowper, tb~t the Viiier', fell ihould he 
affixed to thore identical petitions. 1 reprefehted lhe c.ircum
{tances to you, and requdled your comru:mds, wlu:ther I 
1houJd apply to his Excellenc:yon the fubjetl; to "hich 
yotl replied, tbat until the affair of tbe AddllJut thould be 
properly fcttled, it was unneceirary to it. After bis Excel
Jency went a hunting, Huffan Aua Cawn brought me I 
meffage, requefiing I would put my own feal to the petitions. 
1 replied, that I would fir11: 11k your command.. I repre. 
rented to you, tbat Molo.y Mowbinc was appoillfed to the 
.Addalut, and (uch CIUrfS as bad occurred were decided ac
cording to the Mahommcdan law. The RegiUen bne bt:tn 
delivered to me frOID the PCI jod of hi. ap~intmcnt l fll/ tliJ. 
p1l111 have been decided by him. The Molov),'. dccrtc. 
have been executed. Whatever complajnts were made againft 
the Aumib, tbe greatl'1' part of whicb concerned Englin. 
Sepoys (or the remimon of rent. ellher his Excdlcnc:,.. 
Sbokas. or my letters, have been gh·cll to the cotnrlainant •• 
and juftice adminiRered where it ""31 due; rhis (arne moJo 
is ftill in force: I will give £lronger inj unaion. than cvrr 
concerning thefe matters, and of the £Ira importance; wllcn 
in affairs relative to the capital. Mr. Cowper Hrurd ordna 
to' his Extelltncy, be alfo put his iignature to petitions, 
givin, his mandate. to the Aumils in whofe I' unrdiaiolll 
the particular incidents. occu,red, jn the £lyle 0 a Soverej~n 
Prince. 1 ttqud1: to know your command!, whether 1 
ihould repre(ent the c:ircuOlfiance to his E 'lcellency, and rro
pore executing the huSner. atcording to thc forms rrdclibcd 
by Mr. CO\fpet~ 

TranlIation of a letter trom ~Ir. Brinow to H,der B~ 
Ca~n, datc:~ 17tl1 Jemmad ul O\vulIl97. 

From- the inteJligel1ce CIlmmunicired to me br my 
people, I underfiand that th~ inhabitants in general ar" 
=alarmcd at the: infiitution of 3n AdJalut. To difpel tho(" 
:llarms, which are totally graundlcfs,1 I think. it necdruy to 
apprize JOu of the truth, I with that the Ad~hll (houtd be 
infijtuted in a manner to prevent thefts and murders as ~ar 
as it be poffible to do ir. I am informed that the, arc dally 
cottlmined in the city of Lucknow, and iu neighbourhood. 
t baTe repeatedly troubled YOll with my fentimenu, thlt il 
was highly necefi"ary to put a dop to thor: dirordas. 

Extn£1 
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Extra!} of a letter from ~ yder Beg Cwan to'Mr. BI iftow.
of the fame date. 

In anfwer to your orders regarding tlle Addalut. I {tated 
to you the modt! of efiablilhing it. Whatever regulations 
you nmv think proper to order, I 1hall 1hew myabedi
~nce to. 

T ran Qation of a letter from Mr. Brifio\v to Hyder BegCa\vn. 
dated the 26th Jemmad ul Owul 1197-

I underftand the houfe allotted for the Foufdarry Addatut 
it totaUy unfit for the purpore; Jt is filled with furniture and 
good~ helongmg to the Vizier, and fituated in the centre of 
tue palace. It is necdfary that you fuould fix 011 a proper 
houfe in the town of Lucknow, the one you have feleaed 
1hews that you are trifling with me. 

-Mr. Cowper before fent you, by Hu{[um Atta Cawn. 
fC\'eral petitions agreeable to the inclofed lift; you will 
ph-afe to return them by the bearer, that I may prepare drafts 
of Shoka~ in his Excellency's name, or letters in your's to 
the Acmils, whichever may be the propereft, diret\ing ea
~lliry to be madeinto tbe compi.!.ints. 

Trauftatlon of a letter from Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. BriC .. 
tow, of the {atIle date. 

I have been honoured with your letter. His Excellency 
dtrefled that the Court of Juftice fhould be helt! in the palace. 
The houle allotted for the purpofe is fo extenfive, that all 
the offices under the Dum were formerly kept in it. All 
Cutchernes have invariably been held in the palace. The 
Duanny Cutchery is heJd in a bqrradarry belonging it; his 
Excellency has tbought proper to arrange matters in this 
manner. There is a paffage of egrefs and regrefs, and the 
people cannot be interrupted from paCing and repaffing. t 
will, agreeable to your orders, apply to his Excellency to 
-.llot another boufe for the Uddalut. 

According to yoqr commands 1 return the petitions whiq,. 
have Mr. Cowper's fignature • . 
Tranfiation of a letter from Mr. Rriftow to Hyder Beg 

Cawn» dat~d the 27th] emmad, ul Owul 1197. 

I have received your letter concerning" your intentions 
?ffoliciti.ng his Excellency to allot a boufe for the Uddalut 
10 the City of Luckno\v'" The cafe nands thus =_1'.10'
lo.vy Mo,,!bine bas held his appointment near a year. Not
wltbfiandlO.g l. have repeatedly troubled YOIl concerning a 
houfe, fpeabPll& that called after Sheit J \.log, as well a& 

• man! 
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many ()thers 6t for the purrofe, which were e!1lpt)'. non~ 
have as yet been granted. The two rooms ,nu fclcCled in lu, 
Excrlkncfs palace are tC'ltally unfit for th~ Court of jufilcr' 
Jtld pre"o~s to the g:anting Molovy Mobinc the fAld h\~ 
rooms, you deficed him to erea a tent. You, my tood ~ir 
~ho are a wife man, and knowing in the Wilyl of the \votlt.t· 
h;n e after infinite delay, drtermined on grantmg a tmt (or ~ 
Courtof Juftlce. My friendlhip (or you is firm. but it is 
ahfolulrly necefl"ny to tell yoa the pt;rin trutb. 'V1.en I 
betore had the honour to refide at hIS Excellency'. Court. 
2J1d there was no intermediate agent between us. I'ne.rr 
received a refufal to a fingle requlfi.tiott; now that the hu1i
!S co.nduE\ed thro~;;h.~ou, ~ have uF.ienced a tohl ch:lllfr! 
In hIS Excellencv s dllpolitlon If It be frue that 1"-lOten .. 
tio'1ed men counteract your advice t'l his Excellency, it is 
n!:celfary {uch people fhould "'e dlfmi!fed from hiS Councils a 
:md as you have parriculmzed Mvn:a Hamm. it is con~ 
finc;nt with our friendiliip tli",! he ''''ouIJ not be emplond 
in tranfafl Ions betwecn hi, Exctilcncy and you. You 
ihouJd alfo devj(e mcans of baving him expelled. The 
year is nearly expi red, and this is the time for malillg" the 
ge)1l'ral arrangcment for th: hctter fe:ulement of tile VillC~r's 
affairs, when both his Excellency's and the honour.1ble the
(iavernor General's friellds \\ill be put to the tri~l. ~lo{l 
certain is it, the man who prOits his attachment anJ fiJdl· 
ty will be continued and receive favour, particular reafons 
have prevented me from cornplcilting the general fyr
t~Ol: The period now appro,£chts for urrymg iuto CXtCIJ

tion. if it be cOlltcraC\t'd. the offence will be confiJe:rcJ a. 
t bleach of the honourab:e the Governor General's orders. 
and I {hall be dlfgraced ; the well-Withers and dependant! or 
both Govern01ent~, particularly you, Sir, 1hould give: their 
hearty affillance. 

Tbe Foufdarrv Addalut is not a new huGner., otbc:rwife 
I ihould nat be fo particular In my explanuions. 

TranOation er' a letter from Mr~ nrifiow to Hyder De; 
Cawn,; .dat~d the 2Cjth Jemmad oj Owul J 197-

Molovy Mowbine fhis day gave me ta llnJedl:md, tbat 
contrary to the intentions I had exprcJftd in the Jettrr 1 had 
tbe honour to addrcfs you tbe day before ytfierd.y, tbn 
"ou bad dlte£led him in ha,O~ Jan~uage to commence upon 
th'! adminifiration ofjuftice in the Burradasry; you accllfcd 
him of being the author oftbe inrormation I had reaived on 
'bat head, as alCo of reprefcntm~ to mt' that be .bad not 
be~n invetled "irb any liluthority. The MoJo." is greatly 
alarmed at your treatment of him, and h:u again reprcfented 
his fears and appreh~nfion$ til me. In Jour letter of the 26th 

. • '0\1 
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,0\2 promife to apply t{) his Excellency concerning a houf~. 
this 1S the 29th. and in breach of your promifc you ho14 
fuch extraordinary language to the 1\1010v1 as excites ~1 
I'. • r' 
~~~ . 

The truth isy that feveral people have both written and 
fen t meffages to me, fctting forth their dread of vifiting mc: 
on your account. A few days fince you publicly atferted, 
before a large company, that whoever vifited fa ceTlain plifon~ 
meaning the Refident, thould feel die confequences. 

As you are confidered to be the honourable Company's de
pendant, it is my opinion that you have been very deficient 
in your duty and attachment to the honourable.. the Gover
tlor General, in expreffing your fentiments fo haught11 td 
Molovy Mowbine, and in difcouraging people from vifiling 
me. I flatter myfelf, that in the execution of the honour
able Company's bufinefs, and for the benefit of his Ex
cellency's affairs, I {lull on every occcaUon re~jve your 
hearty fupport; and that the dependants and well-withers of 
both governments will unite in tefiifying their zeal and fide
lity. I have uniformly made my reprefentations to his Ex
celJency through you; and I have ftriCUy adhered to my in
firutlions in all tranfaflions: Touching the F oufdarry Ad. 
daiut I have only in view the good of humanity, and the 
bringing to .condign punithment thieves and murdereri. 
As the mode_ of acting which you have 'prefcribed to the 

-MoloTyis perfonaUy difgraceful to him, it appears imprac-
ticable. that he Ihould by {uch means be able to exercife the 
duties'of his office. From the regard I bear you, I think 
it necetfary to apprize you I !hall confider any ill· treatment 
bf Molovy Mowbine. as a breach of our friendiliip, the Mo
lovy's life and honour being under my proteClion. I protet! 
agamfi: the confequences of the delays tvhich. have occurred 
in the eftabli1bment of the Addilut; and I repeat my requeft, 
that a proper houfe may l>e delivered over to his charge. 

" As I mean tQ tranfmit tiur correfpondence Oil this fubje£t 
-to the bonourableGovernor General, I beg the favour yO'll 
will retutn me an anfwer to evety particul2t. 

Tranflation of a letter from Hyder Beg Cawn, in an(wcn 

I have been favoured with yOLlI" letter, and am JDuch 
aftoni!hed at its ~ontents. . N otwithfta.ndjng-I . give regulat 
attendance, you lIften to mJfreprefentatlons, without afcer .. 
taining the truth, and charge rile with blame; under fuch, 
I:ircumfbncd it is im-pomble for me.to do my duty j iIi tbis 
manner blame has been injurio~fly thrown upo11 me. I 
(lnIy criquited of the Moloyy concerning his teprefentations; 
in order to prove.to you that,I had ciifcharicd my duty, 

VOl._ Ill. Ii. a all" 
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an~ upon that gl'C\1nd plead my dd'ena:, as thedrcumlbntct 
aHedged againt\ me were ilI·founded. 

You bave ,nformed me tbat, infiead or a boarc t ordered 
a t~nt for 'tl~e Uddahlh thus tflabMhing a char;e of foUy 
Igamft me. My re.1fons (or propofing a tent. I )'efterday 
explamed to 'You.; you ordered a houfe to be given to the 
Molov,. whtlft hi. Excellency was upon a bunting party. 
The Molovy fent me a melfage that bis own houCe WII 
(po (mall, and It would be well if fome other were ;ranted 
him. J returned for an(wer, that" I bad Irrlied to the 
Vizier, Bod recommended to t,he Moloy, to pitch. tent ror 
two or (our dtys ncar bis prdent habitation, until I might 
«ceive bis ExceJJency'_ orders." Thde words were rt
pre(ented to you, IS if I had not exerted my endenours. 1 
could neYer propofe tb~t a court of juflice fhould be held in 
• tent in the city. When his Excellency tho\1~ht proper to 
grant a houfe. the Molovy tnforme4 me, that Mr. Cowper 
bad direCted him to furnilh him with a plan of it. I ordered 
tbe Molovy to go and fee the houfe. and he reported9 that 
it was Jarte, and nt for tbe purPort'. He (~Td, he thould 
bold hii court in it on the 1ft of Jemmad til Sanf, which 
was a lacky day; and be further obfen-ed, there wai another 
2partment adjolllin~ to it, if that alfo were granted lum it 
would be better. I promifed he thould hue at, t11ou,h it 
was tbe Duan's Cutcherry. This too has been ffprc:fcnted 
to you as a neglea of my duty, and .s if I \VIllaed Co alloc 
hVo rooms for the court of jutlice. I enquired of the Mo-o 
lovy concerning the faa; and he inforoled me, Th2C It .he 
••. buiJdin!; \Vas extenfiYC, and be would ~in to hold hi_ 
li court on the 1ft of Jrmmad ul Sany:' 1 made there 
enquiries to relieve myfeJffrom blame in a matter in which I 
do not deCene it. I have endeavoured to fatisfy the MolOY]; 
by every means in 'my power. He 10n~ fincc af'.:ed me, f( 
a perron be conviBed of a crime defcrving corporal punith
menr, whether he thould proceed" according to tbe rigoDt 
•• of tbe Mahommedan Jaw itt I replied, that be ougbtc 
doubtlefl'. to execute punifhment agreeahle to tbe r~u 
~f the Khoran; and that 1 thould ctmlider myJcJ fubjel\ 
,to tl~jul'Jfdit.lion of the coort; pleafe toeumine die Mo
loyy upon oath concerning there faa.. Hi. Excellency 
Ius, out or favou!', thought pro}'<=r toaCTure Molovy Mow
binc of lUI protettton. Do me Jufiice in this bufin:fJ. ani 
-anfwcr me candidly, bo\v I an be any way to blune. I 
!hall comply with yovr orders, by applying this day IQ his 
Extellency for a feparate houfe, and communicate hi. pIe ... 
fureto you. ' 

In anfwtf to yO\1r afiCrtion, that I intimidate pt'ople 
from coming to viiit yoo, it is inctlmbent on you to enqolre 
iftto the truth. I am always obedic.ot to lo~t commands. 

and 
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and attend'y~ur pJeafore. How could 1 then intiriJidate- peo~ 
pIc fnlm vlfitmg you? Let the perrons who ~~rt. ftu::b fio
ries, be confronted with me. For thefe-fix years I have 
invariably 'difcharged my duty .. and ~c:».,ed. ~ order 
the Engli£h Gentlemen have given me,. ari;d ,~";t= never 
been guilty of any crime. I 'alD ignotlpt }joY( .peQi'lc now 
teprefent my condu~ to, roo., Notwithnandi~ iny fen~ 
of fubmiffion. obedlen~e. and- attachment, bave'led met to 
tranf~a affairs by your orders, contrary to his ExceUen'cy's 
pleafure~ you. jn thefe afFairs~ even charge me witl1 blame'~ . 
at the inftigatioll of ill-intentioned perfons, and. never take 
'the trouhle to enqure into the truth. How can I, who am. 
'fubordinate to you, Jive on fdeh terms ? Be plea(~d to give 
permiffion, that I may remain nigbt and day among yonr 
attendants. To the beft of my knowledge, I have, with 
my life, even {hewn the moft implicit obedience to your 
o~der$. I claim no merit J:xcept what yoq ~e ,Qleafed .t9 
gIve me. ' 

In cOl}feqoencc of orders Molovy M owbjne r~cj:iyed from 
y.ou, J,le has juJl been to wait upon me. He fays that you 
bave dire8:ed ,him not to hold tbe cOllrt of juthce in his 
Excellency's palace i and at all events, are d~termined. 
Regarding this matter, I told him we were fpbJetl to YOUl 
orders, and muftobey. 

Tranflation of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Hyd~r Beg 
Cawn; dated the 30th Jemmad ulOwul 1197. , 

I have been honour~ with your letter concerning the 
Foufdarry Addftlut. Motovy MO\l'bine' will, doubtlefs, 
from ne.ceffity, affent ~efore you to any propofition you mar 
make hJm. He does It out of refpeft to your fiation, and 
from a comvietion that you are not difpored to affift i~ 
the eftabli..lbment of a court of juftice. After his fcar\ 
have been excited by harlh hnguage, be can follow no other 
line of conduCl: i out of regard to the Molovy. 1 ,direa-ed 
him not in any I efpecLto deviate from your pleafure; but 
report his proceedings to me, thad might in a mild war 
converfe upon tbe fubjelt: with you, whe~ I was fully con
vinced you evaded compliance: After a long period~ inftead 
of allotting a proper houle, you firft granted a tent, and, 
then two rooms in the palace, in a fituation where it was 
impoffible to tranfaa the bU~I}eU. You left me no alter
native. and I was compelled to eacprefs my true fenfe of yOUl" 
condufr. The faa is, t~at ever finee my arrival 1 have 
urged thIS matter of the Foufdarry Addalut! you have uni
formJ.y profdfed obediell&e. but n~thing hilS bltll QOllI. Tho 
firft pomt to be fettled (the granting a houfe) is Hill dif
J'ut~d; it is giving both of us unuecetfary trouble to prqve 

A a 2 faa. 
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. (actJo' notoriety. which arc clear II the fun at nO()n.d~1. 
I beg leave to require a catagotic:a1 anf.er of you, whether 
you will allQt a propet boufe for the court of julbce in the 
~ty, or whether it be your intention to evade compliance, 
~s JOu have heretofore done I 

In anfwer to your den~ " of baving intimidated people 
" from vi1iting me, and requiting that I lhoulJ point out 
.. the particular prr{ons," it is not advifc:able fo furniJh 
yo~ witb their .names i but I Clall 00 it in jlropc'r time. ill 
JDy reprefentatJon. to the honourable the: Goyernor Gene .. 
JaJ. Pleafe to recollect yourfelf, and thouGh you mar 
.Fhuf~ to deny the f~a at pref~nt, tbe period may come wben 
-you will be 6lellt. It is a moil unpleafml; circumftlnce til 
PIe, that affairs betwecn u. Jre brought to {ucb a pars as to 
compel me to fpeak undifguifcd truth., ill Pfder to (ue 1111 
cha.ra~~r {rom difgrace. 

q"nnnation or a Letter from Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

T have been honoured with your letter.-I confider my
telf your inferior, not lour equal j an4 1 oughi not to t~· 
(on with YOD \:Jpon al (ubjelb. particul~rly at the prcfcnt 
perlotof, that (rom the mifreprefent~tion ot iU-;ntmtioncd 
people, you are difpJeafcd With !pc without a caure I 1 am 
unable eyen to reprefent wbat is jut}. Ir is ho\\ evtf neter. 

'fary,..'that I1hoold excuJpate myfelf from blame. in uot ex-
~c.ti~g the orders which you have ro repeatedlY tinn me. 
'The yizier is the Sovereign of therc (o\lntrie., and lowe 
llim obedience. rn matt:n concern 109 his Exccllency'. 
right, of (Qvereignty, 1 ~on1ider it proper to fubmit tbe 
JlarticuJars "to bis conlideration. I am, neverthelef. readt 
to execute Jour final orders, and 1 nave done fo in man, 
Jnfiances. Hi, ExceJlen~y, according to the immemorial' 
cullom of bis government, dire8ed tbat the court of junicc 
.fhould be beJd near the .p~inny Cutcherry. whereas YOD 
bave repeated your commands, that:a feparate boufe 1hou14 
be allotted for it. 1 yefierday reprefentcd the partiCulars to 
l1is Excellmcy, and was ddirous of commanica!ing his 
):>leafure to YOD.as lo-day, when my da~gbtcr unfortunatel, 
(lied. Grief overcomes mc. and I am prcycmed (rom pay
ing my refpeth to you. \Vhen J mar recover lbc dfclb 
pf this misfortune, (will wait upon 10u. and inform 70~ 
pI the refult. 
.... 1\ tnlF tranflation: 

• (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 
. ~cfi~nt at ~e V izitl~ Com. 
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Cory of a Letter from M~lovy Mowb~ to Mr . .Briftow. 

As you have t~en me under your proteaion. ~y tl1~ 
grace of God the bufinefs will be now accomplilhed. I 
have no leifure to ftate at length my forlorn fituation, be CDt 
pbligtng as to attend one moment to a 1ketch of it.-I wa~ 
employed in my fchool-l fought no ftation-but I \Va, d~,:" 
ceived by the people here, who affured me, they had all 
confidence in my integrity, learning. and.. talents. ;llld 
requdled that I would pretide at .the Addalut j~ W'$ 
their intention to inftitute, to the end that oppreffioq. 
might ceafe, and every man obtain juftice. My objet\ions 
were fo ill received, that I was at Iaft obliged to fubmit. III 

-;" few days they appointed me a deputy of their own, who 
began to coHea: the one fourth fee, and fo opprefs ,the pe0-
ple. So foon as I came to the knowledge of this procedure 
I relinquifhed the appointment. Then,theyfaid tome, ce We 
Fe have put an end to bribery and oppreffion; we will ilfuc 
•• ~ the pay of your eftablifhment from the E:l.cheque~ and 
.' conf9rm to all your withes." Four months eJapfed, 
and they die! nothing, and tbe Court diffol ved. Mr. fohn .. 
flone fent for me, and direCl:ed tblt I iliould receive the ap .. 
pointment at his hands. I replied, that if {ueh w~s thl$ 
will of the Governor and Council I was content. Mr. 
Johnftone promifed to addrefs them on the fubject After-:
wards Mr. Middleton,wrote to me twice; and fent for tne • 
.and {hewed me a thQufand civilities,' and told nie-he would 
,aufe a falary of three thoufand rupees a month to be iffued 
to lIle from the Exchequc{, together with.a Jehaul'der Pa
lankeen. The miniften here would not. confent to ..it, an<J 
began to indicate a bad opinion of me, anQ to a8: with en~ 
roity towards me; faying." Wherefore did you attacll 
" yourfelf to the Engli:!h tn As Coon as they heard thq 
report of your coming, he intreate4 me faying, " Admi
f· nHler j nftice in our way, and pay no vitit to the Refident, 
,,- and we. wlll be ~ind to yo~ to) but I, who knew they' 
would agam opprefs me, woul4 by no Il}eans conCent: But 
now that you have taken me under your protetlion, if fuc4 
is the pleafure of the Governor General and Council, I do 
tubfcribe to it with all my foul. I am devoted to you, an4 
ready to obey all your commands, bu~ your fupport is ne~ 
ce1fary to me. The Durbar is an objetlioll to my waitjtJ~ 
upon you in the morning; add to which, J am m fear of 
tbefe people; their hatred will increafe. If it he agreeable 
~'? yo~ 1 w~ll ilttend yo~ in the clofe of the even~ng. Pray 
£lV~ dlrethons to your attendents to this effect. 
, A true tranfiation. 

(Sj~ne~) W. CO,\VPER. 

The 
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The Depo1ition of Molin, Mahommcd M~wbifle. 

On Friday the 29th of ]emmaud.ur.:A\\'UI, r went t. 
p~y my re(~eb to the Nabob. It lsappeQtd that 1 mes 
Hyder Beg Cawri i he addrdICd me ip an offerided tone.' 
faying, " When'is it that JOu intend to bold tile A~~lut" \ 
., The length of the court is 'eighteen ,ar~,. J~' C\l~u) 
!. and the breadth.five t let youhavcnprtfcntc:dilJ tllc.Re
., tident that it contifta 0 hyo apa,rtmencs.~' tJnCwc:red, I 
had alledged no fncb thin$; .but that fudt as tbe cafe tcally 
was, fo had I repreftnted It-as you will be touYinctd. faid 
I, whenever youfhaU honour tbe Cutcherry with ';oor pre
(epee. I added that he bad himre)f appointed PlC dl 'of tbe 
monCh (or the taking lDr f~t; yet pow h'e deoundcd ~hy 
1 did not fit, and whcn dc:manded ir. If ({aid 1) {aeb i, 
,our pleafure. 1 will inftantly erocecd to the' CQurt: be hade 
me do fo, IJn thl ft'/!.. As this kind of Jmguage Wit new 
to me, and as hiS dlfptnfure wa, evident, J was greatly cha. 
£lined and diifatistied tbat 1 had brought myftJf into this 
{crape, conneCting my[eJf "itb great men \\ bo were quiro 
cut oT my province. 1 therefore returned at night fO tile 
Miniftert and defircd to know whether he was ofTendrd .ith 
me, cr fufpelled tlut I reported any thing to Mr. Urillowl 
and that be filould teU me ingenuouOy.. H. rrpJicd, II 

., {wear to you I am not at all difpJeafed." 
N. B. The ap3ltmenu of both fide. tbe coon are (uti or 

his Excellency'. furniture, tbe Burradarry above is occupit4 
\>y bis people, and at top thert. is t piGeon hourc. 

A true mnOation •.• ~ . • 
(Signed) 'V. CO\VPER. 

True Copies. 
E. Hay, 

Aag. Seey. to the :;~ret Dept. 

Mr. Briftow's letter above recorder baving arrived folTlt 
days ago, by tbe conrcnt of the JDcmbcrs of the Board their 
refolutions, opon the complaints wbich were received (roql 
the Vizier and Hyder Beg Cawn againft Mr. Brifiowt, were 
fufpended until thefe papers {hould have been circulated an" 
confidered. 

Agreed. That copies of the complaint' be now (tnt to 
Mr. Bliftow, conformably to the refolerion of the ~oa;-d 
of the 22d int4nt. 

To Mr. John Brifiow. Rdidcnt at the Vizier's Co1;rt. 

Sir, 
The Nabob Vizier and liis Mjnifter H1~er- Beg C~wq 

l.avina \Yfiuen fundry letters containinfl' violent coroplamu. 
.~. ."0 . 0 a~1t 
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zt!airtft jou, we enclofe copies or the trannations made 0 
them conformably to th~ annexed lift, and requite that you 
prepare and tranfmit'ffi !Is withou~" delay, your defence 
agamft each fepSrateallegatlOn •• 
"'.: \Ve!}ad paifed a refoi~riQn to tliis effea·fo long ago as tb~ 
22.d intfaat; 'Qnt'~he..ardval bf you, letter bf.~the 13th inftant 
induced us ,to fufpel1d t11~ execution or it till we !bould have 
re~d that l~tter ind i~~ encro[pre~ with ev~ry attention which 
the impor~n~e Qf .,the fnbjeCl:.reem~d to require. ,\Ve have 
now r~d t~ 'accordingly; 5nd as they do not include 
every ma(tercomprifed ill' the complaints! we think it pro
perto give you thi§ ,oPP!1rtupity of jllfrifying 'your conduE\: 
more <:ompleatly, tbat we may 'h~\'e every eVIdence hefor~ 
us wheri we proceed to the fillal confide.ration of it. , 

Fort William, lVe are, &~. 
the 29th Ma.t 17SJ. 

'A true Copy. 
" E. Hay, 

Atlin? S~cretarr ~o th~ Secret Department. 

END or THE THnl~ ,VOLUME.. 
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THE PARLIAMENTARY REGISTER, contain
ing an accurate. full and impartial account o( we D.lBATr, 
of the LAST SESSION of PAltLIAMINT, collated with the 
Notes of (everal Gentlemen who have "fery obli,ingl1 cern
municatcd the fame. 

The Parliamentary Regifler oftbe Firfi and Second Sefii
ons of the prefent Parliament, in Four Volumcs.-Price 
11. 16s. half bound and lettered. • 

The Parliamentary Regiflerof the laft Parliament, com
plete, viz. from 1780 to J,S'h jn fourteen voJumel.-Prite 
51. 8s. half bound and lettered. 

The Parliamentary Regifttr of the former Parliament 
(rom 1774 to li80, in 17 yolumes. Price Six Guineas 
half-bound and lettered. 

The REMEMBRANCER; or IMPARTIAL R~. 
POSITOR Y of Public:..Events. The American war gafCJ 
rife to this work in 1775 . Every authentic: t>aper rdati.e: 
to that war, as alfo with' France and Spain, whether pub
Jilhed in 'England or Americ:1, by the Britilh Miniftry, or 
th~ Ame,ric:an Congrefs, are 111 cardony inferttd in this 
Work. . The Letters of the fcveral Commanding Officerl. 
Addrdres, Refolutions or.-the'various Committee', Con
vention_, &c.. To tbefe have been prefixed, at the dclire of 
man! perfons, a ColUc.'lion of aUthentic Paper. refpcltin,;:! 
the Difpl!tes with America. before the Commencement n( 
HofiiIities, from. the RefoJutions ~hjch gne rife to the 
Stamp Aft in 1764, to the battle of Lexmgton in J71S~ 
Complete Sets of this Y~luable and inter;fling Wor~ m~y 
he had of the publilber:1O feventeen V olumes.-Pnce SIll 
Guineas, half bound an<f lettered. 

• •• Thofe Gentlemen who are in want or any p1rticu. 
Jar Numbers to. complete fcts, ale earndlIJintrcatcd to otdC't 
them as fpecdiJyas poffible. . 
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